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CUTST.^.n]I!:& EHTOMOLOGIC-^L FEATURES liJ THE IT.JIT^D STATES FOR JAIIUARY

AID FEBRUARY, 1929

TTith this irornber v/e introduce Vol-ome 9 of the Insect Pest Survey Bulle-
tin, T7e ?re grr.tified to see the continued grov:th in both quantity and quality
of data which -e are receiving and the ever-increasing cooperative attitude
of our reporters.

The Survey files nor/ contain notes on over 6,000 species of insects.
These notes are availahle to any of our collahorators investigating specific
problems. '.Ve do not feel that it 'vould be advisable to devote the tirae of our
very limited personnel to exti-acting extensive information for students. On
the other hand, ve are in a position to assist cny serious -jorher in matters
of geographical distribution, host plants, or other ecological data, and hope
that our collaborators -.--ill feel free to call upon the survey for suuh serviize.

1e nov feel that the most rapid strides that can be made in survey r;ork

in this country -vill be along the lines of developing adequate State stlrveys.,

vrhich can much more efficiently gather data necessary for a comprehensive
national Survey. Such surveys, r;here they are already established, are of in-

vcluable assistance to the entomological \7orkers of the State concerned. Tliey

assist them in approaching their progrsiE of -ork, in ajis-'ering correspondence,
and give them an appreciation 3l tiio unusiial developments in the various parts
of the territory ^vhich they cover.

Despite the general impression that surveys are not possible vithout the

e:rpenditure of considerable funds and time, initial rork along this line can

be inaugurated at very little expense, and the Federal Insect Pest Survey is

in a position, after its eight years of experience, to offer suggestions to

any of its collaborators interested in inaugurating this type of -.-ork.

During the early spring m.onths there have been but feu unusual develop-

ments. During the first r-eek in -January serious cutr/orra depredations ^-ero re-

ported from the southernmost corner of Texas. About the middle of February
cut"'orm daj-nags v;as reported from the Texas Panhandle and central Alabama.

The abundance of the chinch bug continues at a very lo- cob.

From the middle to the end of February some alarm -Tas created in C-eorgia

and ilorth Carolina by the green bug. This insect '7as also questionably re-

ported from the southern part of Oklahoma.
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From the nionibor of eggs o"bserved in Pennsylvania and West Virginia there
are indications that aphids on deciduous fruits -vill be more nuracrous than
usual in that region this spring. '.

Winter mortality of the codling moth in experimental cages at Carbondale,
Illinois, ran to 24 per cent of over.vintering larvae.

Throughout the eastern lialf of Pennsylvania severe red spider infestation
this year is indicated by the abundance of eggs nov/ present on the trees„ -

An interesting account appears in this nuniber of the Bulletin of the dis-

covery of a biological variety of the pear leaf blister mite in southern
California,

The finding of v/hat is believed to be Stephanoderes attacking coffee
beans in Haiti is of very considerable interest, as this insect is one of the

most serious pests of coffee in countries '.There it occurs.

The vegetable weevil has been found in 7 new counties in Mississippi, one

of which is but 3 counties south of the Tennessee State line. It has also been

found in 5 additional counties in Alabama and one additional county in Florida,

The spotted cuc-umber beetle attracted considerable attention during the

last week in January, and throughout Febr\iary, in the gulf trucking sections

of iJ-abama, Mississippi, and Louisiana,'

The banded cucumber beetle was first discovered in Califoi'nia in 1924,

and was again observed attacking peppers at San Diego in 1S27. Record is made

of these findings, as they do not seem to have been previously published,

Reports from Louisiana indicate that the hibernating population of the

sugarcane borer is unusually small this ycar,_.



GENERAL FEEDERS
GRASSHOPP-iRS (Acrididae)

Arizona
. o. Lv Barnes (February 23): Grasshoppers v;ere seen on February
21. This is the first time I have noticed insects since freez-
ing weather began, but I suppose that they have been active
on other '.'arm days. T^o individuals T7ere seen.

CUT",* ORIvlS (No c tui da e

)

Alabama j^ M^ Robinson (February 18): At Auburn cutworms are pre-s-
ent T7here vegetables have been grown. However, we have had

very few requests for information on their control as yet*

^^^^^ F, Lv Thomas (January 9): A telegram received from Rayracnd-
ville in u'illacy County states that cut'/zorms are doing lots
of damage to onions, (February 20)'. Cut'vorms -vere reported
as attacking wheat in the Texas Panhandle, February 12, Many
complaints have been made in the Lower Rio Grande Valley of
cutworms injuring vegetable crops.

CEREAL AEMDFORAGE CROP INSECTS

UH5AT

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga destructor Say)

Illinois J. H, 3igger (February 20); In the western part of the State
moderate damage is expected during the spring of 1929 where
wheat has been set back by winter. Vigorous growth -.rill prot-
ably not suffer^

^^^^^ J« *7* McColloch (Febriiary 19): The Hessian fly infestation
is lower than it has been for several years. On the whole
the average date of seeding was later. Lack of rain in August
and September hindered seed-bed preparation. The absence of
surface moisture held back sowing until rains in early October.
vVhile some fly can be found in nearly all parts of the State
there has been very little damage- The heaviest infestation
is apparently in the southeastern corner of the State,

CHINCH BUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)

^^^^^^ J» Mk McColloch (February 19): The chinch bug is at a very
low ebb in Kansas, It is almost impossible to find bugs in
hibernatinn this winter.

GREEN BUG ( Toxopte ra graminum Rond.

)

South Carolina J. N» Tenhei (February 26); Seriously injuring a 7

acre field of oats at Prunson. Ahouc 25 per cent of 'tstand"
mw dead, and remainder going fa.-^t.
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M. S. Yecmanc (February 12): V^e have had a larg^ nun-ber

of complaints -of damage on- oats and r/heat recently ..e.u

Atlanta^- caused by ^^hat may be the green bug,

C. E. Sanborn (February 15): I have heard '^^.^^-
lative to the prevalence of green bugs xn ^he south rn pa

,

of the State, but nb specimens have been re.exvea by thx

partment.

APPLE GRiilN APHID ^Rhopalosiphum. 2I^rafoliae Fxlch)

M. H. S.enK(Noven.ber 1 - January 1): ^ Bichardsnn Count.f^^^

farmer reported during .the last week in- I7oveii.beitna
^^^^

in his i7inter wheat fields were dying out ^^,'^^^;_;- ^hor/ed that
by a plant louse or aphid. Ex3u:d nation oi specxraeiK

the species concerned was the apple grain aphxd.

PLAINS EAXSE -./IREIORKI (Eleodes o^aca "'y

J.'W. McCollcch (Eebn^ary 19): False
^j-^^'^^^f ^^J^^^^heat

caused more ciamags' daring the past fall than <-~ny

^^^^^

insect. Throughout southwestern Kansas ^''^-^^^
JJ^^V^ continued

thinned and the early s eeding destroyed-.y-Kepianvi e,

^.^.^

until the last of December. Incidental /we have re. ex

of injury at Speai-man and Pollett, Tex,

CORN

EUROPEAN CORN BOR^R (Pvrausta nubilali^ Hbn.

)

A. E. Stene (February 24): The only
^""'^^''^^'JlJ^Tt,^

t-atched is the corn borer and that is apparently ^" "^ ^^^^^
to give us quite an infestation thU year unless tne ^

clean up early in the spring.

GR/\PE COLASPIS (Colas£is brunrea FabJ

;tcd dur-

V of it

J. H. Bigger (February 20): Little dariage
ll/fj^'

ing the coming season in the western part of the btate.

clover acreage during 1928 was small and the majorxtj.

fall plov^ed.;.

• VETCH

Alabama

APHIIDAE

J» M. Robinson (February 18): During December, January, atd

early February the plant lice on vetch and Austrxan peas nave

been active and have appeared in average numbers.
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.
AXFALFA -

PEA APHID ( Illinoia pisi Kalt. )?

Arizona 0* L. Barnes (February 23): A few specimens of aphids v/ere
found on alfalfa on February 21, at Phoenix. These aphids were
rather large, light green, and slender, I am of the opinion
that the species is Illinoia pisi Kalt- They were hard to find
in the fields exarained.

FRUITIFSECTS
APPLE

APHIIDAE

Pennsylvania H. E, Hodgkiss (February 15): Aphid eggs are- very abundant,
not only on 'vater sprouts but on fruit spurs, and there seems
to be but a very small percentage of the eggs collapsed at
the present time, ffe are expecting a reneival of the outbreak
of three years ago, since this condition has not appeared at
all on the trees since 1925,

vTest Virginia (7* E„ Sumsey (February 26): Aphid eggs on apples are rather
common about llorgantor/n.

CODLING MOTH ( Carpocapsa pomcnella L,

)

Illinois S* C^ Chandler (March): On February 18, at Carbondale, in
southern Illinois, 24 per cent of the codling moth larvae kept
in corrugated strips in cages on the tree trunk r;ere dead,
possibly from lov; temperatures. The lo'-est teraperaturSr.* at this
point has been 2 degrees teliTj zero,

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission,
Volume 11, No. 2, February 15; Antelope Valley pear gro'^ers vrill

attempt a night campaign against the ravsgQS of the codlingcmoth
this spring by mounting high-powered lights on their spray
rigs. Pear growers in the Valley have for several years been
faced with the problem of covering a large acreage for codliiig moth
control in a relatively short period. The period during whii^h
good control can be had with the calyx spray usually does nrtt

extend over ten days or two weeks and because there are not
enough rigs in the Valley to thoroughly cover the orchards 'vur-
ing this time there have been many instances of wormy fruit.

Kansas

CJldlKER vvGRMS ( Pale.Tcrit.a vernata Peck and

AlsoTshila pometaria Harr. )

R* L. Parker (February 14): v/e placed trap bands on the trees
on January 12, This happened to be a day with temperatures
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ranging in the 40' s. That night out cold '.veather hit, and since
that time there has b&en ho emergence. On the day v;e handed
the trees we collected one male fall canker v;orm, Alsophila
pometaria Harr*, and one male spring canker worm, Pa leacrita
vernata Peck,

EUROPEAN RED illTB (Paratetranychus loilosus Can. & Fanz.)

H» E« HodgkiSG (February 15): V/e have noted an abundance df

e^gs of the European red spider throughout the entire eastern
half of the State, and in occasional orchards scattered throu,^h

most of the 'Testern counties. In other words, we expect to ha%?e

a continuation of our severe red spider infestation the comiing

spring.

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniclDS^ Corns t.

)

Pennsylvania H. E, Hodgkiss (February 15): The San iose scale is comparative-
ly unimportant except in occasional unsprayed orchards.

Pennsylvania

Illinois

G-eor£-ia

Alabama

S. C« Chandler (March); This insect is reported to be quire
scarce in the orchards in southern Illinois. In western Illinois
the scale is moderately abundant in a few orchards, but is quite
general in the orchards of the large apple-gro'wing section in
this part of the State. Counts made during the first part of

February show from 30 to 35 per cent of the scale alive at that
time. This is about the normal percentage for this time of the

year,

Oliver I, Snapp (February 20): On account of financial condi-
tions a niomber of peach orchards have not been sprayed this
winter for the San Jose scale. As a result, we look for this in-
sect to increase in Georgia, followed by the abandonment of seme
orchards on account of the pest.

2* M* Robinson (February 18): The crairlers of the scale insects
have been active on fruit at Auburn.

California

PEAR

PEAR LEAF BLISTER MITE (Sriophye s pyri Pgst,)

Monthly Hews letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission,
Volume 11, No. 2, February 15: William B. Parker reports in
the December, 1928, issue of the Blue Anchor that he finds that
there are two strains of the pear leaf blister mite attacking the
pear trees in California.
Apparently there is no difference in their structure but their

habits and the type of injury that they cause are quite different

»

No* will the'usual control measures applied for the regular pear
leaf blister mite, which consists of a spraying with lime a/ii
sulphur in the fall, be at all effective against the bud mi fee?

It is qui + e possible that Los Angeles County has an infestati*:?^
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of the bud form of the njite in a fe- pear orchards in the

Antelope Valley, Horticultural Inspector V«* L* ',/orthy of Los

Angeles County has reported a type of injury to pears in some

of the orchards in the Antelope Valley district which he believes
is a similar type to that reported by Mr. Parker. Heavy infesta-

tion of the bud forra of mite causes a russeting and in some

cases a stuntinr- of the fruit, as r;ell as the dropping of blsossoms

and young fruit and a drfarfing of both foliage and fruit.

Inspector '.Vorthy recently selected specimens from pear orchards

v;hich have in the past shown a type of russeting and had deter-

minations made through Mr. G, R. Gorton, Deputy Horticultural

Commissioner of Los Angeles County. In each instance the speci-

men showed infestation of the pear leaf blister mite, and an

attempt is being made by correlating the damage and infestations

in the orchards to determine whether or not the raite is in the

bud form found by Mr* Parker.

PLUivi CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Kbst.)

0. I» Snapp (February 20): From present indications we can

expect an early insect season in Georgia, Peach buds are burst-

ing two to three weeks ahead of the normal date. The chances are

that the curculio will begin to leave hibernatidn early in March,

and if so, we can look for two generations in Georgia- Tho -vinter

has been unusually mild, and in all probability the raortali^

of insects in hibernation has been lighter than usual to date,

S'-OLLLR^S ROSE BEETLE (Pantamorus fulleri Horn)

M. S. Yeomans (February 12): The writer has also noticed ^n

one particular peach orchard in the Fort Valley section a

large number of Fuller's rose beetles. As high as 20 of these

beetles were counted to a tree. They seem to be attracted to

tecently pruned trees.

TARITISSrSD PLiillT BUG ( Ly.?us pratensis L*)

S. C. Chandler (March); Examinations made of hibernating
tarnished plant bugs in mullein plants in southern Illinois show

the bugs to be present in very small nximbers, and peach cat-

facing is not expected to be severe.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Laspeyresia luolesta Busck)

S* C» Chandler (March): On February 18, at Carbondale, in

southern Illinois, 28 per cent of the oriental fruit moth larvae

kept in corrugated strips in a cage entirely exposed to the

Beather were dead, possibly from low temperatures. The lowest

temperature at this point has been 2 degrees below zero.



CHSRRY

A SCALE INSilCT (Possibly Aulacaspi s pentagona Targ.

)

Connecticut E« P. Felt (February 23): This scale insect is locally abiim-

and dant and injurious at Greenwich, Conn,, and in the Bronx,
New York Nev/ York City, and has apparently maintained a somewhat in-

jurious status in these localities for a series of years.

FECAU .";'" I

PECAN COSSID (Cossula magnifica Strock.) I

Mississippi R, W, Harned (February 12): On January 16 a correspondent at'

Wocdville sent to this office some larvae that proved to be thos

of the oak or hickory cossid. Regarding them the correspondent
wrote as follows; "These borers were cut out of one live pecan
tree from 1 inch toJi2 inches from the ground, Tree about 12

years old. All trees found to be infested so far are live trees

7/e are locating them every day."

WHITE ANTS ( Rettculitermes sp.

)

Alabama j, m. Robinson (February 18): le had a request on February
13, asking for methods for the control of white ants attack-
ing and destroying pecan trees near Unions Springs, the treSo
having been protected by posts driven in the ground in previous
years. This very likely is the source of trouble,

CITRUS

SCALE INSECTS (Coccidae)

^^^^i Roger C« Smith (February 22); In the last two weeks we ha^e
sprayed citfus trees for t"'0 species of scale insects, We do
not permit the scale insects to become plentiful. They are ccna-

stantly present and spraying every month or two appears to be
necessary*

• COTTONY-CUSHION SCALE ( Ieerya purchasi Mask.

)

Louisiana W^ E. Hinds (February 23): The cottony-cushion scale was foujtd
present in the orchard at Baton Rouge, with specimens of
Vedalia beetles also present in the same tree,

PURPLE SCALE ( Lepidosaphes beckii Neivm,

)

Louisiana w» E* Hinds (February 23): An examination of citrus orchards
in Plaquemines Parish, about 70 miles south of New Orleans, dur-
ing the latter part of January indicated the presence of the
purple scale quite commonly .but the species is being held
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partially in check by the abundant occurrenoe of red-headed
fungus v;hich commonly attacks this scale.

CITEUS VJHITEFLY' (Pialeurodes citri Ashm,

)

Louisiana '.u E, Hinds (February 33): The citrus \7hitefly was surprising-
ly scarce and the trees were quite free from sooty mold,

APKIID.\E

Haiti Roger C. Smith (February 22): In the last two '>^eeks we hav(-.

sprayed citrus trees for aphids ".'hich have been s\if ficiently

abundant • to cause large numbers of the younger leaves to tbe

badly curled,

COFFEE

COFFEE BERRY BZETLE ( Stephanoderes sp . ?

)

Haiti Roger C« Smith (February 22): Ho-ever, more important perhaps

is a very small beetle -vhich attacks coffee berries ^Thile still

on the bushes; v/e fear it is Stephanoderes, These small beetles

bore into the beans and seriously damage them* Not so much

coffee damaged as these beetles usually attackchas been found,

but the beetle probably is capable of becoming a severe pest.

Several other small beetles have been taken in coffee, but I be-

lieve they are scavengers or in some cases are attracted to

moldy coffee,

COFFEE TREZ CRICKET (probably new species)

Haiti Roger C. Smith: i. The coffee cricket is probably the most im-

portant coffee insect in Haiti (Fond des Negres) but actual^f

it is of little consequence. The eggs are laid in May in tree

cricket fashion in the young stems. They hatch from December

on. Some of the eggs have hatched new (Tscember 10), 'vhile many

show advanced embryological develoyr^Cjiit .
Small brown and black

ants enter the punctures and destroy iWrout one- third of the

eggs.

CASSAVA

MAITIOC FLY ( Lonchaea choJyJiea Wied. )

Haiti Roger C, Smith (January 28): A f:hDer?ition of these flies

has just been completed and the manioc (il%iV lil.t'. ^P- ) °^ ^^^

experimental farm at Damien has been seriously damaged. The lar-

vae bore into the young growing tips and ki ' 1 them. The buBc^n

the axil of the next leaf belo-.-v begins to gi0i7. Plants v/ere

seen today where t'."igs were thus injured twice.
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THUCK CROP INSECTS

VEGi^TABLE V/EEVIL (Listroderes obliquus G-yll.)

MissiGsip-pi

AlabaiDa

and
Florida

Mississippi

Alabaiaa

Mississippi

Louisiana

M, M. High (January 30): The vegetable weevil has been fouita.

in 7 new counties in this state and are as follows; Holmes,

Attala, Carroll, Lowndes, Noxubee, Kemper, and Monroe. I v, ould

not be suprised to find the vegetable weevil further north than

Monroe County, v/hich is only 3 counties south of the Tennessp.e

state line. The weevil is very abundant in Lowndes County .just

now and quite numerous in several of these other northern co'or.-

ties so to speak,

E. W. Earned (February 12): Several complaints have been re-

ceived recently regarding injury to turnips, mustard, rnpe,

collards, and cabbage by the vegetable weevil. Specimens". wrse

received on January 24 from Bogue Chit to, and on February 2,

from Hattiesburg. The- correspondent from Hattiesburg wrote as

follows; "Since they have about destroyed the mustard, turnips,

and rape, they have gone to the collards."

M» M. High (February 26): The vegetable weevil was recently

found in 5 more counties in Alabama and,l additional county

in Florida. In some instances the injury was severe, wiule in

others it was only slight as yet. In Alabama the known new couih.:

are as follows: Coffee, Dallas, Crenshaw, Geneva, and Wilcojf, anc

in Florida, Holmes.

A V/EEHL ( Listroderes apicalis :/aterh.

)

^

M, M* High (January 26): A single specimen of this half-brother
of the vegetable weevil was found on January 19, at Grenada,
by Mr, J. L. Tate.

SPOTTED CUCUMBEE BEETLE (piabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab.

)

J. M. Robinson (February 18); The twelve-spottted cucumlser
beetle has been feeding on these winter legumes (vetch and
Austrian peas) and depositing eggs. A small propoertion of the
beetles have been parasitized by one of the Diptera.

M* M* High (January 26); The spottted cucumber beetle is now
quite abundant on most truck crops along the Mississippi Coast,
particularly turnip, mustard, lettuce, spinach, cabbage, etc.

'»^. E« Hinds (February 23): Adults of the 12-spotted cucumber
beetles are very abundant and damaging the foliage of a number
of winter-gro-^ing truck crops. These insects are active upon
warm days throughout the ^"inter in this section (Baton Rouge).
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BjiNDED CUCmSER BEETLE (Diahrotica balteata Lee.)

Alabama J, M, Robinson (Febniary 18): Diabrotica balteata Lee, has
been active on warm days, especially on spinach and other
garden vegetables,

Arizona A. C. Davis (January 14): This insect v-as collected by :.Ir»

Warwick Benedict and myself at Yuma, on April 3, 1924, attack-
ing alfalfa,

California A» C» Davis (January 14): This insect nas collected by Mr*
Vfarwick Benedict and myself at Calipatria, on April 4, 1924,
from alfalfa.

I took it again on peppers ( Capsic-um annuviro ) in the Mission
Valley, San Diego, on September 22,1927. There was no apparent
damage being done, although the beetles were quite numerous.
Specimens vrere sent to the U» S» Bureau of Entomology for identi-
fication. In a letter dated April 18,1928, Mr. '.T. H. White,
Associate Sntom.olegist, says in part: "There is one very in-
teresting occurrence, that of Diabrotica balteata Lee, collected
at San Diego, Calif. I have been through some of the literature
and have not been able to find this insect as recorded any
farther west than Arizona."

LEAEHOPPSRS (Cicadellidae)

Arizona 0, l, Barnes (February 23); Several species of Cicadellidae
were observed to be feeding on various garden plants on
February 21, although individuals were not nxnHsrous.

MARCH FLIES (Bibionidae)

North Carolina J. lU Tenliet (February 11): Feeding under fallen pine needles.
Present in immense numbers in one patch of woods at Chadbounn.
Pine straw was being gathered to use as mulch for strawberries.
Larvae of this group of march flies have been reported as
destructive to potatoes in Ireland,

• A MOLE CRICZ:i.T ( Scapteriscus acletus H. & H*

)

Mississippi M. m» High (February 26); This species of mole cricket is

again showing up in injurious numbers about Landon, Lyman,
and Handsboro attacking cabbage, lettuce, and other vegetables.

TOMATOES

LEAF SKELETON!ZERS (Lepidopteraus larvae)

^^i^l R* .C« Smith (February 2 2) ; There are t'.vo leaf skeletonizers
on tor::atoes very abundant now. Both of these also attack
tobacco. They attack the younger growth and therefore often
kill the young plants. I noticed yesterday that about 50 of
our plants had been killed by one species.
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TUHNIP iiPHID -( Rhopalosiphijm pseudobrassicae Davis) .

South Carolina M, H» Bninson (February 14): Aphis brass leas has been destru
on turnips and is fairly general over the State*

Alabania

Mississippi

Louisiana

Texas

J, M» Robinson (Fe.bruary 18): The turnip louse ii

dant in turnip cro?7ns at the present time^

quite abun

M. M, High (January 26): The turnip aphid is doing serious,

damage to turnip, mustard, cabbage, and like crops through the

State at this tiirie, (February 26): The turnip aphid has been
very abundant on turnip, radish, and mustard the past several
T7eel:s, but some grov/ers have kept the injury down by dusting
rrith nicotine dust on v/arm days. The pest does more or less

injury in this State every month of the year,

R» '.V* Harned (February 12): Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae
Davis on collard from Hattiesburg February 1.

k7» E» Hinds (Fe:bruary 23): The turnip plant louse is extreme]

abundant and destroying stands of radishes, turnips, etc.,

in many localities in this State, Complaints are particularly
strong from trucking areas in the vicinity of New Orleans.

F, L. Thomas (February 20): Turnip lice ( Aphi s pseudobrassicc
Davis) r/ere becoming abundant on turnips just before the

recent cold spell occurred, February 8 - 10,

Alabama

. PMTATOMIDS

J. M, Robinson (February 18): Certain pentatomids have been
causing damage in the extreme southern part of the State to

turnips.

STRIPED FLEA HEETIE (Phvllotreta vittata Fab.

)

Mississippi M, M, High (January 26): The striped furnipsflea beetle
(Phyl lot rata vittata Fab.) is very plentiful this season at
G-ulfport and was observed to destroy several early plantings
of turnips just after the plants had come up and before these
attained a height of 3 to 4 inches.

• CABBAGE

CABBAGE ".."EBwORIvl ( Hellula undalis Fab*)

Mississippi m, I.:, High (January 26): The imported cabbage webworm
( Hellula undalis Sab*) until the recent coOl weather was doing
serious injury to cruciferous crops over the State.
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CABBr>.GE LOOFLR (lAutocTarha brass icae Riley)

Mississippi M. M, Hi^jh (January 26); The cabbage looper has been unusually
abundant the past fei^ months on cabbage, collard, cauliflower,
etc,

A GlABBkGE LOOPER (Woctuidae)

Haiti R» C. Sraith (Fabruary 22): Cabbages are being severely
attacked by the tout hern cabbage looper.

A CABBAGE STM BORER

H'^iti R» C, Smith (February 22); .»'e also hav.e. serious damage by a
cabba^;e stem borer, t'vo adults of -7hieb:v,'ere sent to ".Vashington

today. It attacks turnips, radishes, and mustard in addition,

A S2DSLST0ATIZER (Lepidopt era)

H^i^i R» C, Smith (February 22); There is also a skeletonizer on
cabbage ^-hich was serious t^/o weeks ago,^ but the local cabbage
is beyond dai-^age by it no;7,

CABBAGE APHID (Brevicoryne brassicae L*

)

Mississippi r. ',7, Earned (January 4): On cabbage from McIJeill. Determima-
tion made by A* L. Hamner,

Arizona 0, L, Barnes (February 2o): Aphids, x^hich from descriptions
and ap->oearonce I believe to be Brevi coryne brassicae L» , were
very abundant on cabbage and cauliflo-ver plants in the Salt
River Valley, 5 to 10 miles -vest of Phoenix, The aphids \7ere

present in all stages from very young nymphs to adults, and
many leaves -^ere almost entirely covered by the insects.

HARLEQ,UIIT BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Alabama J, j/,» Robinson (February 18): The harlequin cabbage bug is

appearing in the southern portion of the State in about the
usual numbers,

Mississippi m» M. High (January 26): The harlequin cabbage bug did consider-
able injury to turnip, cabbage, collard, etc., during December
in central Mississippi and alon- the coast,

STRa. .'BERRY

A w'IE3T70RI'.I (Monocrepidius bellus Say

)

iTorth Carolina J. IT, Tenhet (February 13): Present in considerable numbers
under dead and dying stravrberry plants in field about to grow
up in "veeds at Chadbourn.
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BEANS

BEAN SEEVILS(Mylabridae)

Haiti E« C<, Smith (February 22): Representatives of several speci&s
of bruchids which are by far the most important insects of red
beans here (Haiti) were also sent to V/ashington for determinatior
They have lately been f o\ind to be abundant,

I\£SLQIIS

MELON VV0RI4 (Piaphania hyalinata I.

)

Haiti R, C* Smith (January 28): Another generation of this puirpkin

leaf worm has just been completed at Damien. This injury was
less serious than during the previous generation of the insect*

(February 22); The pumpkin leaf worm is in between generations
now, a large one having been completed in January,

SWISS chabd

GREENHOUSE LEAF TYER (Phlyctaenia ferrugalis Hbn.

)

Mississippi M^ M» High (January 26); The celery leaf tyer ( Phlyctaenia
ferruffalis Hbn.) destroyed a planting of Swiss chard near
Landon, and slight injury was done to cabbage and turnip crops

in the vicinity,

CARROTS

FLEA BEETLES (Halticinae)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (February 23): One flea beetle, species not

determined, was seen on carrots in the Salt River Valley, 5 to

10 miles west of Phoenix.

LETTUCE

APHIIDAE

Arizona 0, L* Barnes (February 23): Several commercial lettuce fields
were examined for insect pests February 21. Aphids, species
not determined, were the only insects found, and they were KOt
abundant. Only a few of the small, dark-green individuals were
found on any one plant.

ONIONS

ONION THRIPS ( Thrips tabaci L.

)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (February 2 3); Nymphs of what I believe to be
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Thrir)s tabaci L, rrere plentiful on cnion plants in the Salt
Eiver Valley, 5 to 10 miles uest of Phoenix, but damage ras
not noticeable.

PSPPER

PEPPER '.VSEVIL ( Anthonomus eugenii Cano)

California Monthly I-Ie'"S Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural
Cornmission, Volume 11, No. 2, February 15: A recently completed
survey of pepper fields in Los Angeles County, conducted by
the Los Angeles County Horticultural Commissioner's Office, has
sh0T7n practically all of the old plants to have been plo"/ed
under as a pepper \7eevil control measure. This prodedure is in
accordance vith recommendations of Federal Entomologists.

SOUTHERN FIELD -CROP INSECTS

COTTON

BOLL V/EEVIL ( Anthonomus ^randis Boh.

)

Louisiana \7. E« Hinds (February 23): Boll vveevils have begun emerging

,
from our hibernation cages at Baton Rouge. The first of these
'Teevils vere found active on the screens on February 11. Of
course, no cotton is planted yet in the State and such early
emerging weevils must either rehibernate or die uithin a feT7

TTeeks

,

A CERaI>3YCID BEETLE ( Ataxia crypta Say)

Texas p^ L. Thomas (February 20): .»'e have had many complaints in

the late fall and during the vinter of cotton stalk borers
(Ataxia cr.^^pta ) in cotton that had been killed or injured by
root rot.

PII^ BOLL ..'Om: (pectinophora .-ossypiella Saund. )

^^i'ti R, .G» Smith (February 2 2) : The pink boll rrorm has been found,
by actual counts of large nuxmbers of bolls from several varieties
of cotton, to be especially scarce this year. The actual infesta-
tion 'Till be less than 1 per cent. TTe do not have smficient
material to carry on our '-ork,

COTTOTT LEAF ..'ORIvI (Alabana ar^illacea Hbn.

)

^^^*i R. C Smith (February 2 2): The cotton leaf '.vorra is in the
dormant stage no'.7, but the generations are proceeding nicely
in our cages. '.!e have half-grown larvae of the eightti generation
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since last August in our cages no^v, Most cotton has been

picked once and some cotton several times, but even on the

bushes ^vith green leaves along irrigation ditches there are no

leaf worms.

COTTON STAIl-GR (Dysdercus suturellus H. Sch.

)

Haiti R, (C^» Smith (January 8): The cotton stainer began to cluster

on the bolls about the middle of December at Port-au-Prince.

They have been so abundant during the last two ^eeks that con-

trol efforts have been neeessary. The bugs are picked or jarred

into pans of kerosene. The very large numbers of nymphs attack-

ing fallen bolls have been readily controlled with cyanogas.

Considerable stained cotton occurs in early pickings

»

(February 22): There are, however, large numbers of cotton

stainers feeding primarily on the young bolls. This is the

second generation of adults since last December and there are

a good many third-generation nyrnphs in evidence,

SOUTHEHN aPEEF STIM BUG (Nesara viridula L.

)

Haiti R, G^ Smith (January 9); A common pest in Haiti and attaiiking

many plants. It was particularly abundant on cotton on the

young bolls a few weeks ago at Da;nien and it is thought that

their attack is a common cause of the dropping of bolls in tte

early stage of growth. Peas and tomatoes are also being attacted

by this insect.

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.

)

Haiti R, C» Smith (January 8): Many plants are severely attacked
by these mites at Port-au-Prince. A study is being made to

find whether their distribution is correlated with the presence
or absence of leaf pubescence. (February 22): The cotton leaf
mite is now very abundant indeed in our experimental cotton.
This is young cotton and not yet producing bolls,

TOBACCO

HORI\I JOm-IS ( Protoparce spp.

)

Haiti R. c. Smith (January 9): These worms have killed some plants
and more or less completely d efoliated others on the horticultur-
al farm at Damien. They appear to be at their peak also on
tobacco. A plantation at La Serre reported them to have been
more troublesome lately. Tomatoes are also being attacked by
these worms. (February 22) : The horn worms are giving consider-
able trouble to tobacco, judged by the number of calls for
lead arsenate.
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TOBACCO LEkF SEEI^TOIIIZSS (Species not deterained)

Haiti R* C* Smith (February 22); There are Several tobacco leaf
skeletonizers which I have soraewhat confused in ray mind in
spite of the fact that all have been determined. In our on'n

tobacco bed here (Port-au-Prince) from which we are about, to
make a planting, we are having exceedingly serious damage by
two of them.

SUa'-vRCAl^

SUGARCANE BORER (Piatraea saccharalis Fab.

)

Louisiana \1^ E» Hinds (February 23): The sugarcane borer population
in hibernation is usually small and there appears to be the
prospect for an exceptionally light first generation of borers
in Louisiana cane and corn this spring.

INSECTS ATTACKING GREENHOUSE AND

ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

BLACK VINE V;Ei;VIL ( Brachyrhinus sulcatus Fab.)

'.Yashington C, F. Doucette (February 5); This weevil was very prevalent
in. an outside planting of Astilbe Gp» (the greenhouse spiraea, as

usually termed in the florists' trade) near Tacoma. Damage
by the larvae of this weevil to cuttings of Taxus (yew) in a

nursery propagating bed near Mt, Vernon was reported in December.
Larvae of this weevil, or a closely related species, v/ere

causing considerable damage to young sweet pea plants in a
greenhouse at Sumner, during January. The larvae would kill the

plants by eating all the roots and the seed peas. One cyclamen
grower at Kent stated that he had lost over 1,000 plants dur-

: ing the fall months of 1928 from the attacks of the larvae of

this weevil*

JAPANESE SPOTTED C^'UviEL CRICKET (Piestrammena .japonica Blatttu)

'^'^^o E, W, Mendenhall (February 7): This insect was found doing
considerable damage to greenhouse plants, especially the

succulent growth of the plants at Gahanna (Franlclin County)*

CHRYSAT'JTESIviUl'.^

CHRYSAI\rTHEMUJ/I GALL iMIDGE (Diarthronomyia hypogaea Loew)

^^^^ E, H* Mendenhall (February 7): The chrysaiithemum midge is

held in check in most of the greenhouses in Springfield. Niootine
sprays and fumes seem to be more successful in combating the
pests than anything found up to date.
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7/ashington C. F, Doucette (February 5); This insect has been very pre\
and lent and eaused injury to most of the chrysanthemum plantings

Oregon in vrestern Washington and Oregon during the past season. It h

apparently been generally distributed among the greenhouse
establislments because of the prevalent practice of sr/apping
stock plants and cuttings, and the absence of serious attempt
to control the infestation,

EUQNYI.rjS

EUOKYI^JS SCALE ( Chionaspis euo nymi Comst,)

Connecticut E. P. Felt (February 2 3) : This insect is locally abundant
and appears to have ivintered in large numbers at Stamford,

GLADIOLUS

APHIS Sp

l0"'a C, N, Ainslie (February 14): Stored bulbs ate attacked by
numerous individuals of Aphis sp, at Sioiox City. They obtain
sufficient food to multiply on the bulbs and do noticeable
injury to the growing tips*

LILY

3UL3 MITS ( Rhizoglyphus hyacinth! Boisd.

)

Ohio E, Vy, Mendenhall (February 12): This is on Ecster lily, im-

ported from Japan, and is found oadly infesting the lily bulbs

in one of the greenhouses in Dayton, In this shipment there
were 5,500 bulbs and a large percentage of the plants are de-

stroyed oy the mites.

PaD.'I

PaLI^i LEAF SKELETOIJIZEH ( llomaledra sabalella Chambers)

Kaiti R, G» Smith (January 3): This insect nas not knonn before tc

occur in Haiti. Some Latanier palms on an estate near the
city (Port-au-Prince) were badly damaged in November by these
larvae. The next generation is nov: on the trees but the number
are reduced*

PHLOX AI-JD CYCLAAIEN .

GREEN PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae Sulz,)

Mississippi R. v/* Earned (February 22) : This insect vas reported on phla
from Mineral '.Tells, on January 29, and on turnip from Hatties-
burg, February 1. Determination made by A, L. Hamner»



Illinois C, C« Cornpton (December 20,1928): This aphid ^^as causing
severe injury to cyclamen at Des Plaines before it v/as discovered
"by the gro\^'er. Feeding alnost entirely on buds and opening
blooms » A single aphid on a bud sufficient to cause deformed
bloom.

PITTISFQRUM

COTTONY CUSHION SCklE ( icerya purchasi Mask.

)

South Carolina M, H» Branson. (February 14.): This insect has killed several
pittisporum plants of this lodfetlwn' . (Columbia). Has damaged
plants in t'.70 consecutive years. Is not a common scale in Sauth
Carolina.

FOREST AND SKaDE-TR-EE INSECTS

C^^'iPHOR

CA^'IPHCR SCxxIE ( Pseudaonidea duplex Ckll.)
'

Louisiana ".V« E« Hinds (February 25): Complaints of camphor scale affect-
ing camphors, japonicas, etc, have been received from several
parties in the vicinity of Crowley. The infestation is extremely
heavy judging from some of the samples received,

L.,^RCH

LivRCH CASE BEARER ( ColeoT?hora l aricella Hbn.

)

Connecticut S* P. Felt (February 23) : This insect is very abundant upon
and some trees at Greenr/ich, Conn,, and has been reported as gener-

Nev; York ally present and numerous in the Poughkeepsie, N, Y, , area.

M.;.PLS

JAPANESE liiXPUL SCALE (Leucaspis .japonic a Ckll.)

Connecticut E. P* Felt (February 23): The Japanese maple scale is becoming
and locally abundant and injurious upon IJoruay and soft maples At

Rhode Island Green'.vich, Conn., and has become established at "Jestbury, R,I»

COTTONY MAPLE SCALE ( Pulviiiaria vitis L»

)

Connecticut E, P. Felt (February 23): The cottony maple scale is locally
abundant upon soft maples, many of the inconspicuous young
being apparently in excellent condition at the present time,

SPRUCE

PINE LEAF SCALE ( Chionc'S-ois pinifoliae Fitch)

Nebraska L, Ut G-ates (January 22): There r/as an extraordinary increase
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Connecticiit

of this insect during August, 1928, in the eastern part of
Nebraska, Icany trees which showed little or no infestation
in July are now heavily infested. Spruce is most seriously
affected but pines are also severely attacked,

TULIP

TULIP TREE SCALE ( Toumeyella liriodendri Grael.)

E, P, Felt (February 23): The tulip tree scale is locally
abundant, trees injured last year being infested at the present

time -dth larce nuiiibers of partly grown young.

Georgia

Iowa

Kansas

INSECTS A T T A C i: I IT G MAN A IJ D

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
MAN

FLEAS (Siphonaptera)

0» I* Snapp (January 24): Fleas are unusually abundant this
year. A very heavy infestation occurred on a farm near
Marshallville, where a 200' x 75* Kule barn and other outbuild-
ings were infested. They were also under residences. Mules,
laborers, and families were greatly annoyed.

POULTRY

BSD BUG ( Cinex lectularius L,

)

Carl J» Drake (February 14): The couimon bedbug has been faund

in a large nunbcr of chicken coops in lovva during the past
year and seems to be a rather coriir.on pest on chickens in the

State,

STICKTIGHT FLEA (Echidnopha^a feallinacea Westw.

)

J* 'v7, McColloch (January 22): A bad infestation of this flea

is reported in a poultry flock at Hudson.

Kansas

HOUSEHOLD AND STORED PRODUCT

INSECTS
TSRIHTES

J. Vii, McColloch (February 19): Reports of damage by termites

( Reticuliterr.es sp, ) have continued to come in during the
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Texas

Haiti

Alabama

Idaho

^vinter, Vood-.7ork in d'7ellin;;s has been injured at Eureka,
Vy'ichita, Kansas City, and Kunnewell, The woodwork in a hotel
at Manhattan was undermined, necessitating replacement in several
roons. Cherry trees are being killed by terraites at Almena,

F» L, Thomas (February 20) : Termites reported as injuring
the sill of a dwelling in Houston.

Roger C, Smith (January 10): Termites ( Cryptoterr.nes brevis
.Valk.

, Nasutit s riues morio Latreille, and others;), are a tremen-
dously difficult factor to handle in buildings in Haiti
(Port-au -Prince). The porclj pillars of one of the main build-
ings of the Haitian General Hospital are being replaced with
cement ones. The wood pillars have been badly damaged* Covered
tunnels from ceiling to floor have been built during the laSt
few weeks in the main building at Daraien,

P0V;D£R post BEDTLSS ^ Lvctus sp
.

)

J, M, Robinson (February 18): From Cullman we have had a re-

quest for ii:if ormation on how to reduce the dam.age to flooring
and finishings in homes from powder-post beetles.

EUROPEAN I^AR-VIG ( Forficul /L auricula ria L.

)

C, ITaVieland (January 2 2): The specimen of European eanvig
collected at Parman was determined by us by comparison ^7ith

specimens obtained from Portland,

STORED -GRAIN INSECTS
Kansas

Nebraska

J» '.V* McColloch (February 19): Stored-grain insects have
caused much damage to wheat and 8 re still abundant in bins and
granaries, Much wheat has been forced on the market by in-

festation of weevils. Undoubtedly heavy losses will occur this

spring. Reports have been received from the following counties;
Smith, Russell, Republic, Mitchell, Cloud, '.Tashington, Maricm,

Greenwood, Elk, and Johnson,

M» K» Swenk (November 1-January 1); Reports of stored-grain
pests working in the new wheat continued to be received until
about the middle of November, .7hen these co-nplaints ceased.
The species concerned ^-ere Plodia in t e rouv^c t e 1 1a Hbn, and
Tenebroidec mauritanicus L,

Alabama

RICE VifEEVIL ( Calendra oryza e L.

)

J, M, Robinson (l^ebruary 18); The com '."eevil has been quite
active and has done its share of damage in southern and central
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portions of the State,

COFFEE

A PERMS.'^T ID

Haiti R» C» Smith (February 2 2 ) : It was commonly stated in Haiti
that coffee 'vas not attacked by- any serious insect but, largely
through the activity of the market specialist, ^"e have dis-

covered several iir.pot-taiit insect pests. One of them is a der-

raestid v^hich I judge to he a species of Xasioderma. It ^7as

taken at Jacrael eating holes into the coffee beans in storage*

Beans thus injured have been collected in many places over
the southern part of Haiti, so it seems probable that this is

-.videly distributed and that a pest of the first magnitude has

been discovered.

A "(VEEVIL (possibly Mylabridae)

Haiti H, C* Smith (January 6): This is the first instance known
to, the staff of damage to hulled coffee beans in Haiti. A
small sample about 2 years old was foiond at Jereraie to be
completely riddled^- A black bean in the lot showed t^rpical

bruchid injury,

COFFEE BSiill WEEVIL ( Araecerus fasciculatus DeS.

)

California Roy E* Campbell (December 27,1928); 50 bags of green coffee
beans arrived here (Los Angeles) in May, 1928, from Columbia,
infested, but several hundred bags in the same 'varehouse from
different countries v/ere apparently uninfested, (Determination
by Dr, B« A, Back.

)

RA.v SILK

A DEEMESTID (Permestes cadaver! nus Fab»)

Illinois C. C, Compton (February 16): Observed feeding on strands of

raw tussah silk in Chicago factory. Also reported from Kinkaid,

CARPET BEETLE- (Anthrenus scrophulariae L,

)

Illinois C» C» Compton (February 23): Severe injury to silk thread
by larvae of carpet beetle reported from Chicago, Larvae
bore into side ot corner of spool of silk, severing the threads
by cutting a clean round }hole. Spools of large manufacturing
size.
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OUTSTiUJDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATUEES IN THE UIHTED STATES EOE MRCH, 1929

In this number of the bulletin is a general revie"' of the Hessian-fly
situation as it appeared to the investigators of the Bureau of Entomolo-y and
the State collaborators during the fall and winter months. In general, through-
out the Middle Atlantic States and the northern part of the East Central States

the Hessian fly vas not unusually abundant- In the southern part of the East

Central States extending south'vard over •'.•estern Kentucky and Tennessee this

insect v/as more plentiful. The situation v;est of the Mississippi Valley is greatl;

improved over that of last year ^rith the exception of central and southeastern

Kansas and southv/estern, east central, and northeastern ^iiS50uri«

Up to the present time there are no indications from any part of the

country that the chinch bug is abnormally abundant,

Reports from Connecticut indicate that the apple aphid (Aphis pomi DeG.

)

is likely to be \anuGually ab\indant in that State* Similar conditions occur

in parts of Missouri,

The California red scale has been found heavily infesting '-illov and

nightshade in ravines adjacent to citrus groves in California. These infestations

are undoubtedly responsible for the difficulty in cleaning up infestations ad-

joining these ravines.

Recent recoveries of Coccophafi:us sp* indicate that this parasite of the

citrophilus mealybug is able to maintain itself under the winter conditions

of southern California,

A tortricid moth (Amorbia sp, ), probably a ner species, has recently been

reared from material from La Habra Heights, Calif. This insect seriously

disfigures the fruit of avocado by its galleries.

The vegetable "^eevil is reported as causing very serioxjs damage from many

parts of Mississippi,

The onion thrips is seriously affecting several hundred acres of onions

in the Laredo district of Texas, It appears that in this district broccoli

acts as an alternate host plant for this thrips.

In the Chadbourn district of North Carolina, slugs are reported as doing

considerable damage to tobacco in seed beds. This condition has not been ob-

served heretofore.

-31-
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A ne"' host, Thea sinensi s, for the citrus '-rhitefly is reported "by the
Los Angeles County Horticultural Coimnission*

In this number of the bulletin is a series of records made on the abiin-

dance of the common cattle ^rub throiighout the Middle Atlantic, East Central,

and Mississippi Valley States, and v/estward to Oklahoma and Texas,
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GENERAL FEEDERS
WIKEWOm/IS (Elateridae)

. L» Haseman (March 25): Froa limited observations, wi reforms
in sod land seem less abundant at this time than usual. A fev7

of the adult beetles have recently been observed moving about
above ground*

WHITE GRU3S(PhylIophaga spp.)

L« Haseman (March 25): As yet no emergence and no flight of
the beetles have occurred but they are present in goodly numbers
in the sod land just beneath the surface of the soil. The larvae
are also present in the surface soil as shorn by receiit diggings.

CEREAL AHD FORAGE- CROP INSECTS

WHEAT

HESSIAN FLY (Phytophaga destructor Say)

General C» C. Hill (January, 1929) : In general, throughout the States
Statement of Pennsylvania, Maryland, Delaware, the panhandle district of

West Virginia, Virginia, and North Carolina the Hessian-fly
infestation was considerably less than in 1927, and uith the ex-

ception of certain districts of Pennsylvania is not sufficient
to cause serious alarm to wheat grovers. From previous experiences
ho'vever, sufficient fly is present throughout most of the area
under observation to merit observance of recommended dates of
sorting to avoid fly injury. The most heavy infestations v/ere found
in the central v/heat-grov/ing districts of Pennsylvania and here
damage to the coming crop ivill be unavoidable.

C, M, Packard ( January » 1929) ; In southern MiGhigan, and in the

northern and central portions of Ohio and Indiana the Hessian fly
was not sufficiently abxindant in the fall-sovrn wheat to cause
injury, though it v.'as universally present. Occasional early-sown
fields containing considerable infestation were noted in Branch
and Calhoun Coionties in southern Michigan, in Fulton County in

northwestern Ohio, and in several counties of northeastern Ohio,

but on the whole infestation was very light. In the southern
portions of Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, however, the Hessian
fly was more abundant last fall, many of the earlier sown fields
being very heavily infested. Rather high infestations occurred
also in some localities of western Kentucky and y/estern Tennessee,

J, R. Horton (November! 1928) : In general the Hessian-fly
situation v'est of the Mississippi River has greatly improved since
last simmer, although there are sections in which a dangerously
high percentage of the wheat is infested. The fly has decreased
in the western two-thirds and the northern third of Kansas;^ tat
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hal increased slightly in the central and southeastern portiois.

It is on the increase in almost all parts of Missouri, with

the exception of the central \7estern portions; and dangeroun in-

festations occur in the east, central, and southwestern portions.

In Oklahoma the fly is not abundant and high infestations occur

only in the nottheastern portion of the State. In Nebraska there

is some infestation in southeastern counties, but on the whole

nothing to cause alarm. Should Vv'eather conditions be favorable
to the fly next spring (1929) serious outbreaks are in prospect
in some localities in southeastern Kansas, and northeastern
Oklahoma, and southwestern and east-central Missouri,

L, Haseman (March 25): As reported last year, there is evidence
that the Hessian fly in Missouri is on the increase and where
wheat was seeded early last fall some fields were seriously damage
and we are expecting trouble from the Hessian fly this year;l4i

east-central and northeastern Missouri the fly is serious,

CHINCH BUG (Blissus leucopterus Say) 1

L. Haseman (March 25): There is nothing to report on the

chinch bug, but judging by its scarcity throughout the State
last fall we are not expecting it to be serious this year.

GREEN BUG ( Toxoptera graminuiB Bond,

)

M, 3, leomans (March 7): This insect has been found in the

follovdiig counties: Irv/in, Tift, Charlton, Brooks, V/ilcox,

Richmond, and Johnson, on oats and wheat.

FRUIT INSECTS

APPIS

Connecticut

Missouri

Missouri

APPLE APHIL (Aphis pomi DeG*

)

Philip Garman (March 25): Aphid eggs are unusually abundant
in many orchards in New Haven County, Those hatched so far
appear to be Aphis pomi DeG» Eggs are more abundant than last
year.

K, Cfc Sullivan (March 25): In some districts large numbers
of eggs are present on apple trees. First hatching observed
on March 24 and 25, There is a possibility of some serious in-
jury this spring*

CODLING MOTH ( Carpocaiosa pomonella L.

)

L, Haseman (March 25): with the favorable control achieved
last year in the northern half of the State we are not expecting
an unusually serious infestation this year, Hov/ever, in the
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Ozark district cf the State the codling-moth situation con-
tinues serious follCv/ing unsatisfactory control last year. Theie
is comparatively little winter mortality, as shown by recent
collections of overwintering v/orms»

EUROPEAN RED MITE ( Paratetranychus pilosus Can. & Fanz.)

Connecticut Philip Garman (March 25): This mite is attacking apple in
New Haven County, in the usual abundance. It is present in tbe
egg -stage in many orchards,

PEACH

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

Ohio E. W, Mendenhall (March 25): At Dayton the peach trees for
home planting to a large extent are affected vith the peach
borer. Many times through carelessness or ignorance. Only a
few trees there could be easily taken care of.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

Mississippi R, W, Harned (February 28): Peach twigs showing injury that
v/as probably caused by the oriental fruit moth ^vere received oa

February 15 from V/ater Galley. The correspondent stated that his
peach trees were seriously affected in this manner^

PLUl/i CURCULIO ( Conotrnchelus nenuphar Hbst.)

Georgia 0, I^ Snapp (March 21): Adults were found on the trees today
at Fort Valley. This does not represent the date of the appear-
ance of the first beetles from hibernation. They probably started
to leave hibernation about two v/eeks ago. vVe are expecting a heayy
infestation on peacji.cn »iCc:/UDi ot'tiie heavy population entering
hibernation and the mild winter.

SPOTTED CUCUIvffiER BEETLE ( Piabrotica duodecimpunctata Fahi

)

Georgia 0, I, Snapp (March 7): Adults were first observed in the orchards
today at Fort Valley, These insects begin to leave hibernatioa
quarters at the sai^e time as the plum curculio. The season is

about two weeks earlier than 192:8. (March 12): The infestation
is he.-vy in some orchards and they are now damaging the peach
bloGSoms (petals, calyces, and little peaches),

SAN JOSE SCALE ( Aspidiotuc porniotosus Say)

Georgia 0« I* Snapp (March 20): The San Jose scale infectation is not

so heavy in the middle Georgia peach belt as usual.
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Missouri L. Haseman (March 25): The scale situation in Missouri is

very favorable with no commercial orchard to my knowledge serio-

ly infested.

PEHSIEMON

PERSIMMON ROOT BORER (Sannina uroceriformis Walk.)

Mississippi R» V^ Earned (March 27); Borers that have been tentatively

identified as Sannina uroceriformis were found boring into

native persimmon at Biloxi on March 19«

PECM

PECAN WEEVIL (Balaninus caryae Horn)

Mississippi R. M, Earned (February 28): Ten out of 15 pecans received

from a correspondent at Meridian on February 25 showed exit

ho]&5B of the pecan weevil*

HICKORY SHUCK WORM ( Laspeyresia caryana Fitch)

Mississippi R, W, Earned (February 28); Twelve out of 15 pecans received

from a correspondent at Meridian on February 25 showed infjury

by the pecan shuck worm,

AN iiPHID ( Monellia sp.

)

Georgia T. L. Bissell (March 25): The first stem mother was found

on March 25. Eggs were hatching in abundance March 26 at

Experiment on pecan^

SUBTROPICAL FRUITS

CITRUS

CALIFORNIA RED SCaLE ( Chrysomphalus aurantii Mask,

California Monthly Nev7s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Comrnissi

Vol, 11, No. 3, March 15: For the past several years citrus

growers in the foothills region of the Mission District near
San Fernando have had difficulty in cleaning up red-scale infest

tions in the parts of their groves adjoining the ravines. Re-
cently red scale ( Chrysomphalus aurantii ) has been found heavilj;

infesting willows and nightshade in the ravines, providing a
means for reinfesting the citrus trees* Heretofore the willows
have not been thought of as hosts of this scale.

H. C* Whitmore, County Horticultural Inspector, states that
betv/een 7 and 10 miles of ?/illows fill the two main ravines
and their several tributaries in the citrus area. There are
approximately 300 acres affected which are almost entirely lemon
with only about 20 acres of oranges in close proximity to the
willoT/s.
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CITROPHILUS JytEALYBUG ( Pseudococcus gahani Green)

California Monthly ITer/s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Conmission,

Voluiae 11, No. 3, March 15: At the present trritin^, the mealy-

bug is completing the spring generation. Adult mealybugs and egg

masses are fo\ind in the fruit clusters v;ith very fev^ migrating
to the trap "band's on the trunks of the trees. It is the progeny
of this generation ••hich make up the peak spring infestation
which '-'ould normally occur during late April, May, or June.

The Los Angeles County insectary has made preparation to have

available during that period, starting April 1, a sufficient
number of Cryptolaeraus to establish in all infestations of a^
consequence.

As far as seasonal conditions are concerned there is no evidence
that infestations "'ill be particularly severe this year. Hovever,

there is sufficient mealybug present in the infested areas to

permit, under particularly favorable conditions, an increase to

a serious degree of infestation if not carefully -/atched.

One of the more important of the ne'v Citrophilus mealybug para-

sites introduced into this country by Prof. Harry S. Smith
has evidenced the ability to v'ark under our v/inter temperatures.
Mealybugs infesting ti'oes on -hich this particular parasite,
Ooccophagus sp,, ha», been liberated, have recently been collected
from several localities and forv/arded to Prof. Smith for dissec-

tion to determine the percentage of parasitism. Mealybugs
from North '.Vhittier Heights sho-ed on examination 15 per cent

parasitism, from Sast ViThittier 41- per cent and from Santa Monica
50 per cent. These percentages are particularly interesting
for the reason that the liberations v/ere made in number and made

lat;e in the fall, proving that the parasite is capable of re-

producing effectively during the winter months, in fact, dissec-

tions indicated that some of the eggs had been deposited in the

mealybugs during the recent period of belo-.- freezing temperatures,

K* M, Armitage states the status of the parasite as a '7hole had

not, hovever, reached a point v/here it is possible to drav/ any
conclusions as to its effectiveness. However, it can be said

at this time that it cannot help but be an aid to the control of

^his serious pest of citrus trees, inasmuch as ue have not

previously had any internal parasite of this species occurring
in California,

CITRUS 7HITEFLY (Pialeurodes citri Ashm,

)

Texas 1, C. Barber (March 20): I sa- a considerable number of

adults of the citinis ^-hitefly on the first shoots of orange trees
at Brovnsville, no material damage done ho/ever. These are
the first I have observed this year,

AV0C.4S0

A TORTRICID MOTH (Amorbia sp.

)

California Monthly Ne'7s Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Commission,
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Vol\arDe 11, No, 3, March 15: A tortricid moth "'as recently-

reared by Mr. L, ii, Myors of the Los Angeles County Horticultura
Commissioner's Ofiice, from a larva found attacking avocado at

La Habra Heights, The ^7ork of the larva consisted of making
a large and unsightly burrow in the rind of the fruit. This is

not the first record of it'-^ occurrence in California, as accord-

ing to Mr» Busck it v/es first reported hy Prof, E, 0, Essig
in 1922 on th3 same host and recently from San Diego also on

Avocado. In the latter place it seems to be more troublesome
in attacking the leaves lather than the fruit. It has been
suggested "oy Mr» Kiefer of the State Department of Agriculture
that the species is native and possibly of more common occurrenc

in Mexico than in California.

TEA

CITRUS WHITEFLY (Pialeurodes citri Ashm.

)

Georgia Monthly Hews Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural Commissii

and Voluiiie 11, No* 3, March 15: Inspector Douglas, recently found
California living -vhitefly on Thea sinensis plants in a large shipment of

nursery stock from the State of C5-eorgia, Georgia is one of the

States covered by quarantine for this pest. The discovery of

the insects in this case is of added importance in that Thea
sinensis heretofore has not been knov/n to be a host of the ivhite-

fly. Another interception of v/hitefly material of unusual
occTTtrrence v/as made by Inspector Yi/'illiams v/hen he found Camellia
plants of a more coinr;,on variety in nursery stock brought down
by automobile from the whitefly section near Sacramento. The
inspection ".'as made after a manifest was received by the County
Horticultural Commissioner from the nursery where the plants
were purchased. The material was destroyed,

THUCK-CEOP INSECTS
A MOLE .CHICOT (Scapteriscus acletus R. £c H,

)

Mississippi H. V^» Harned (February 28): Mole crickets identified by Mr,

Caudell of the National Museum as Scapteriscus acletus were
received on January 14 from Lyman, The correspondents wrote: "Th(
plow close to the ..-surface of the ground, eat the seed, and spoil
the beds,"

VEGETABLE W.i:^EVIL ( Listroderes obliQuus Gyll.)

Mississi-opi R, V/, Harned (February 28): Coriiplaints are received almost
every day reg?.rding the vegetable weevil. So far spinach,
turnips, and oUbbage are the only crops that have been seriously
injured. During the past f ev/ days specimens have been received
from Natchez, Tylerto''n, Sumruit, and Perkinston. (March 27):
The vegetable weevil continues to cause much damage to plants
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of various kinds throughout the southern half of the State. Truck
growers at Crystal Springs in Copiah County reported them on

March 20 as being very abiindant and causing serious (damage to

carrots and tomatoes. Cabbages a± Laurel uere reported as beii^
seriously injured on March 8, while severe damage to turnips
v/as reported from Hattiesburg on March 12, A correspondent at

Church Hill wrote on March 18 in regard to them as follov/s: "They
have eaten my cabbage plants and are in the ground around the

plants. They have eaten the leaves, buds, and all of the stem.

Sometimes I find 8 or 10 around each plant." Serious damage to

cabbage was reported by a correspondent at Goshen Springs on

March 26.

HARLEQUIN BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Mississippi R. u^ Harned (March 27): Specimens of the harlequin bug were
received from Jackson March 26 with the report that they v;ere

seriously injuring turnips and mustard. Specimens ^vere received
from Greenv/ood on the same date with the report that young
cabbage plants had been seriously injured by them,

J. P, Kislanko (March 25): Murgantia histrionica '-as observed
in large quantities feeding on cabbage at 7/iggins,

STRAV/BSRRY

STRAVfflERRY ROOT APHID (Aphis forbesi Weed)

Mississippi R, W* Harned (March 27): Specimens of the strawberry root

louse were collected on strawberries at Natchez on March 9, toiere

they were reported as causing some injury. Serious damage to

strawberries was reported as being caused at Tribbett on March
19.

PEA APHID ( Illino ia 22-±i. Kalt. )

Florida p, S, Chamberlin (llarch ..6): Pea aphids are unusually abundant
and Severe damage has been sustained in many instances,

TOMATO '

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa deceralineata Say)

Mississippi J. P, Kislanko (March 25): The first Colorado potato beetle
for this season was observed on a tomato plant on March 25.

OlIIOK

ONION THRIPS ( Thrips tlibac i L.

Texas F, L. Thomas & S, V7, Clark (March 7): Large areas in the
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vicinity of Laredo are planted to onions. A severe infestation

of the onion thrips has developed in one section, affecting

several hundred acres. Lady heetles ( Hippodamia convergen s

Gue r. ) were imported from Colorado by a large grower hut were

malcing no impression on the infestation. The source of the

infestation was broccoli which had been planted abundantly

in this particular district. Broccoli has recently been intro-

duced into the south Texas vegetable cropping sbheme and is

a host plant of the onion thrips,

TURNIP

POPLAR LEAF STEM GALL (Pemphigus populi-trans versus Riley)

Mississippi R» V/» Earned (February 28); Aphids that were very abundant

on the roots of turnips at Perkinston on Febriiary 25 have

been identified by A, L. Hamner as Pemphigus popul i- 1 rans versus »

SOUTHERNFIELD-CROP INSECTS_,

TOBACCO

TOBACCO F.LEA BEETLE ( Epitrix parvula Fab, )

.Florida F« S, Chamberlin (Marc'h 26): Flea beetles are unusually
numerous on newly set tobacco plants in Gadsden County.

SLUGS (Mollusca )

North Carolina J. N, Tenhet (March 20): Slugs are doing widespread damage
to tobacco seed beds throughout the old South Carolina bright
tobacco bolt. N\imerous beds in almost every community have been
totally destroyed. In m^ny coraitiunities the situation is serious.
This pest has never been known to attack tobacco plant beds
in this section (Chadbourn) before,

FOREST AND SHADE -TREE INSECTS

BAGv»ORM ( Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.

)

Ohio E» Vu Mendenhall (March 27): Bagwerm winter cases are very
abundant in Coliombus and vicinity. They are found in nearly
all kinds of shade trees and even on shrubbery. They are also
found on cedar and other evergreen trees. They were also found
abundantly at Circleville and in Springfield and Clark Counties,

EASTERN TENT CATERPILLAR (Malacosoma ainericana Fab.)

Mississippi J. P. Kislanko (March 25): The first colony for this season of
tent caterpillars, apparently Malacosoma americanat was observed
on wild plum on March 25*
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CMKER u'ORI.iS '(Geometridae)

Kansas R» L. Parker (Karch 18): The first female spring canker worm
(Paleacrita vernata Peck) emerged at Manhattan on February
224 The first female fall canker v;orm ( Alsophila Doraetarta Harris)
emer.^ed at Manhattan on February 22. There has been a slow increase
of the emergence of thj canl:er '.7orms,'.7ith considerable fluctiation
in the weather, ^specially temperature.

On March 14 V7e had our highest emergence so far this season -

131 female spring canker vvorms and 110 males of both species
were taken from one elm tree. Other tree records have been going
veil over a hundred in counts for the spring canker worm females
and also large numbers of males. The record of the males has
not been segregated as to species. Records for the fall canker
worms are now very few,

ARBQHVITAE

AN APHID ( Dilachnus thu.iafolia Theob.

)

Mississippi E, W, Harned (March 27): Arborvitae plants throughout the

State have been attacked recently by plant lice or aphids belong-
ing to the species Dilachnus th\i,.1a folia . Many complaints re-

garding these insects have been received*

BQXELDLR

BOXELDER BUG ( Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

Kansas J, vf, McColloch (March 14): The box elder bug has proved a

great nuisance in houses and stores at Mankato, long Island, and

Clyde.

CEDAH

DEODAR WEEVIL ( Picsodes deodarae Hopk.

)

Mississippi R, W» Harned (March 27): The deodar weevil has been reported

causing serious injury to Cedrus deodara at Picayune, Durant,

and Meridian, during the past month,

HICKCffiY

A CURCULIC ( Conotrachelus sp.)

Mississippi J. P. Kislanko (March 25): A species of ronotraciielus was

collected at V/iggins ovipositing and feeding on new growth of

hickory* Some of the eggs were already hatched and the larvae

were feeding on the inside of the petioles. Several minute

apparently egg parasites were observed in the vicinity of weevil

punctures and on the leaves. Additional observations -vill be

made to note the extent of injury to hickory.
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M.-FLS

MAPLS BOHiR ( Synanthedon acerni Clem.)

}hio S, Vif« Mendenhall (March <^7); I find the raaple trees in street
planting, especially in Ne^-ai'l:, and towns in Licking County,

affected --Ith the maple borer "'hich is short:!ning the lives
of the shade trees,

OaK

HOHKiD OaIi GALL ( Andricus corniger-gs 0,S,)

Mississippi R. W, Harned (i.larch 27); Galls tentatively identified as the

horned oak gall, Andricus corni''^'erus , v/ere collected recently
at Pontotoc and Corinth* At each place oak trees were heavily
infested. The species also occurs at a number of places through-

out the State.

WILLOW

OAKHTOT GALL (Andricus punctatus Bass,)

Mississippi R, 7. Earned (March 27): Galls on willov and water. oalc trees
at DeEalb were collected on February 2 and identified by E» P,

Felt as the gouty oak gall caused by Andricus punctatus . The
trees -ere quite heavily infested^ This species occurs at a
n\iiaber of olaces throughout the State.

I IJ S 3 C T S A T T A C K I II G GREENHOUSE
A IT D R i: A M E II T A L PLANTS

CIIRYSAI^ITIISimi

CI-IHYSAIITHEMUM GALL MIDGE (Piarthronomyia hyTPOgaea Loew)

Mississijjpi R, W« Harned (February 28): Specimens of the chrysanthemum
gall midge on c hrysanthemu:iis ••'ere collected on Janioary 7 from
the property of the Tupelo Floral Company, Tupelo.

CREPE MYRTLE;

CREPE MYRTUi APHID (Myzocallis kahawaluokalani Kirk)

Georgia T» L, Bissell (March 26): Eggs hatcl.ing abundantlyten March
25 at Barnesville, and on M.-arch 26 at Griffin on crepe .myrtle.
The hoct plant sho\;s no sign of activity.
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FSRNS

FZRLT SCxiLi ( Hemichionc'Spis asnidistrae Sign.

)

Ohio E* W, Mendenhall (Mcirch 26): The fern scale is quite abun-
dant on Boston ferns in some of the greenhouses in Springfield.

SOFT SCALE ( Coccus hesperidiun L.

)

Ohio E. ViT^ Mendenhall (March 26): I find the soft bro-n scale on

ferns in some of the greenhouses in Springfield,

- HOLLYHOCK

GREEN PEACH APHID (Myzus persicae Sulz*)

Mississippi R, ".7, Harned (March 27): Aphids identified by A, L» Hamner
as Myzus persicae Sulz* 'lere quite abundant on hollyhocks at

Vicksburg on March 5.

ROSE

POTATO APHID ( lllinoia solanifolii Aslim,

)

Mississippi R» '7. Harned (March 27): Aphids that have been identified
as Macrosiphum rgsaefolium by A. L. Hamner were very abundant
on roses at Yokena, on March 19, and at Okolona on March 25^

ROSE SCALE (Aulacaspis rosae Louche)

Ohio E. ;;. Mendenhall (March 27); I find the rose scale is quite

abundant in Dayton and vicinity on home plantings of roses,

causing some damage,

WISTERIA

LOCUST T 'IG- BOR^ ( Ecdytolopha insiticiana Zell,)

Mississippi R, W. Harned (March 27): '..'isteria twigs sho^-'ing injury similar

to that caused by Ecdytolopha insiticiana vrere received from

Corinth on March 18.
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INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

D ivl E S, T I C A N I M A L S

MAN

HOUSE FLY (Musca domestica L»

)

L. Haseman (March 25): The hoiise fly has begun to appear
in small numbers at Columbia,

CLUSTER FLY (Pollenia-rudis Fab.

)

F« C« Bishopp (Febnary 23^27): Reports of household infesta-

tion of the cluster fly have coiiie. in from Ithaca and Pittsford.
Axcording to the statement received from the latter locality
they are annoying on the second floor as vzell as in the attic
on any warm day,

HORSE

• NOSE BOTFLY (Crastrophilu.s haemorrhoidalis L.

)

F* C> Bishopp and R. W. Wells. (February 11); Nose flies are
repor!--ed to be very annoying co" horses in this locality (Urbana),
Apparently" they have been present for about 5 years,

CATTLE

COMMON CATTLE GRUB ( Hypoderma lineattiic DeVill.)

H. S. Peters (February 16): At Pittsburg, four herds with a
total of 207 cows showed an average of 0.35 grub per animal.
No larvae in the fifth instar were found.

•H« S, Peters (February 12): Fifty cattle at Col\x:nbus and
128 at Lancaster showed no liniestation*

H» S, Peters (February 8): At Terre Haute,, a total of 174
cattle (5 herds) showed an average of 1.5 grub per animal. One
of these herds of 66 head was uninfested, while another herd
of 27 cows had 163 grubs. Nearly all of the larvae were in the
fourth and young fifth instars,

H* S, Peters (February 7); At Cairo 44 cows were examined
and an average of 0.63 grubs found. At Effingham, 29 head had
an average of 0,21 per animal. No mature larvae were found in
either locality, the oldest being very young ones of the fifth
instar.

B, C. Bishopp and R. W, Wells (February 10): Several herdsof

i
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cattle v7hichY.'ere examined at Urbana showed no grubs in their

backs. Apparently grubs are not n\iraerous m native r::.fle in

this locality. (Feoruary 11): Cattle in the vicinity of Peoria

showed a moderate infestation of grubs in their backs, ranging

from to about 40. The oldest larvae observed v/ere in the

light brov;n fifth stage.

W. G» Bruce (February 12): Qi 104 cattle examined in this

locality (Mankato) none shored grubs in their backs.

«V» G» Bruce (February 11): Ninety-nine cattle examined were
found to be free from grubs at Sioux City,

W^ G* Bruce (February 10): Sixty-seven head of cattle ^ere

examined at Lincoln and sho'.-'ed an average of 1 grub each. All
stages from third to mature, were present.

'''L G. Bruce (February 1-9): The average number of grubs

per cow in several localities was as follows: Wellington, 50

head, 1.4; Hutchinson, 85 head, 1.; Clay Center, 21 head, 2.8;
Manhattan, 97 head, 0.4. All larvae were extracted and all
stages which occur in the back were found.

H. S, Peters (February 5): An average of 0.72 grub per head
was found in 148 cattle examii.ed at Ivlemphis. Although some of
the larvae were in the fouith stage mott were nearirg maturity,

H. S. Petere (February 4): ^^ average of 1.64 grubs per head
were found in 66 cattle examxi^id ac Hot Springs. All larvae
extracted were nearly mature, jizamrned 119 cattle and found an
average of 1.5 grubs per head at Little Rock. Some larvae were
still in the fourth ins tar but most were in the light bro'./n

fifth stae;e.

Oklahoma W. G, Bruce (February 1): An average infestation of. 0.88
grub per head was found here (Oklahoma City) on 139 animals.
All stages of larvae from thirds to mature fifth were present*

of

Texas E* W. Laake (February 6): An examin!:'±ii:,.n/48 head of cattle
here (Houston) showed an average of 1..6 (^r.ibs per head. All larvae
were extracted and only four specimens in ihe 4th instar were
found.

Ohio

Virginia

BITING CATTLE LOUSi. ( Trichodectes scalaris Nitzsch)

H, S. Peters (February 12): A moderate infestation was found
at Lancaster on three young heifers.

POULTRY
FEATHER MITE (Li,jcn./oSus silviaxum C. ^: F.)

F. C. Bishopp (December 2i;i928): This mite was found to be
established and causing considerable loss in a comjnercial poultry
plant near here (Strassburg). Steps are being taken to eradicate
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C. K. Outright (February 13): A coinmercial poultry plant

here ('<7ooster) was found to be infested v/ith this mite^

Missouri

Kansas

Mi s s ouri

Texas

Mississippi

Kansas

Georgia

HOUSEHOLD AND STOaH|! PRODUCT IN SECT

GREEN BOTTLE FLY ( Lucilia caeear MelgJ

L. Haseman (March 25): The unusual abundance of large green

blowflies is on v:ing»

TERiViITES ( Reticulitermes spp,

)

J* "vV* McColloch (March 14); The first swarm of the year -.'ras

noted on March 14, at Manhattan, following a spring rain. (Ma;rch

20): Injury to wooduorkicin d'^ellings has been reported during'the
last month from Oak Hill, Vermillion, Lindsburg, Mcpherson,

Minneapolis, and Olathe. Cherry and peach trees injured at Fre-

derick*

K. C* Sullivan (March 25): Termites ( Reticulitermes sp. ) in

heated buildings at Columbia recently found to be swarming. This

pest is becoming more serious every year and doing much damage
to buildings,

F, L« Thomas (March 20); '.Te have several pertbns 'Afho own homes
in our town (Richmond, Ft, Bend Coiinty) and their homes are
gradually being eaten up by v.'hite ants. These insects have g!?me

so far as to eat through hardwood floors, and also the rugs on
the floor. It is not known what extent of damage has already been
done on these houses but more than likely it was much more than
is realized by the owners,

ARGENTINE' ANT ( iridomyrmex humilis Mayr)

H* nt Harned (March 27): The Argentine ant has been found at two

places, Duckhill and Dossville, during 1929, This species had 01:0

1

been repSrted heretofore from these localities,

YELLO// ANT ( Lasius interjectus Mayr)

J* w, McColloch (March 21): Thin household ant was observed from
around the foundations of houses at Manhattan today. This is the
first sv/arming of the year,

P0;;DER post beetles ( Lyctus spp.)

0. I. Snapp and H. Vii. Swingle (March 20): Many handles (fork ,

shovel, etc.) viere ruined in a local hardware store by a very heavy
infestation of pov/der-post beetles, The dajiiage. was such that the
handles would break with very little force.



Kansas J* "^ McColloch : Oak flooring in a house at Herington
has . . been damaged by these beetles.

SEED COBN BSETLE ( Agonoderus pallipes Fab .

)

Kansas I, ",7, McColloch (March 21): A heavy flight of these beetles
occurred in the vicinity of Manhattan today.

CIGARETTE BEETLE ( L&sioderma serricorne Fab .

)

Kansas J, \7, McColloch (March 5): An infestation in upholstered
furniture in a house at Kansas City was found on March 5.
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MEDITERBANEAN FEUIT FLY

ENOTO DISTRIBUTION TO APRIL 30, 1929.

(8) Orlando where fly waa first discovered.

Shaded area first quarantined "by the State
Plant Board of Florida.

• Siibsequently determined infestations.

•^ Isolated finding of single or very few
infested fruits in tremsit or on dumps.
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OUTSTAroillG ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATUKES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR APRIL, 1929.

The r/:editerranean fruit fly, an extremely destructive pest of
fruits and vege table s,v;as discovered at Orlando, Florida, April 5, and is
now known to be present at points in six counties in east-central Florida.
A resui'ne of the situation appears in this number of the Pulletin.

'^ireworns are attracting considerable attention this spring through-
out practically the entire United States, reports having been received from
New Jersey to South Carolina and westward to Idaho and California, In many
cases the v/ireworms are reported as considerably more abundant than usual,
although little damage hc.s been occasioned up to this time.

The Asiatic beetle was found a-c-oroaching the surface of the ground
on April 5, about two weeks earlier than usual, in Connecticut, and was
apparently more abv.ndant

.

Althou.<^h retjorts of cutv;orms have been received from practically all
of the country south of Connecticut, the worms do not, on the whole, seem
to be abnormally numerous exceiot in restricted districts.

The Hessian fly started emergin? in southern Illinois during the

last week in March and the first v/eek in April. No reports of unusual
abundance have been received up to fey 1.

From present indications the chinch bug is sbill subnormal in abun-
dance. On Iv'Iarch 26 a flight of adults was observed in Christian County,
Illinois.

• A rather unusual infestation ^-as reijorted from North Carolina -here
the leaf-footed biog ( Le-oto2:los:::us phyllopus L.) was feeding on the develop-
ing grains in wheat heads on l£md where this insect destroyed the seed
crop of cowpeas last fall.

A^hids on grain and fornge crops in western Washington and Oregon
are remarkably scarce th^. s soring. For the first time in the past 12

years it has been difficult to obtain specim.ens of any of the important
species during early April.

Orchard aphids began hatching unusurlly early this year in the New
England States. The earliest observation of eggs hatching in Massachusetts
was made on March d. The aiohids are apparently a.bnorm.ally abundant in
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New England and the Middle Atlantic States and more abundant than for the
past several years in the Southeastern and East Central States.

The earliest emergence of the codling moth this year was reported
from Georgia -^pril 4. South Carolina reported the earliest emergence as
April 8. Although reported as very ahundant from several States, condi-
tions in general are apparently ahout normal.

The eastern tent caterpillar is apparently decreasing in numbers in
the New England and Middle Atlantic States and increasing from Virginia
southward.

The San Jose scale is reported as from scarce to moderately abundant
throughout practically the entire country, although there seems to be a
tendency for it to increase slightly in Massachusetts and Illinois. The
oyster-shell scale is increasing in Illinois.

The first plur. curculio of the season in the Middle Atlantic States
was reported from Delaware April 4, and from the East Central States, in

Illinois, on April 6. This insect seems to be abnormally abundant from
the Middle Atlantic States southward to G-tsorgia. In the latter State the

infestation appears to be the heaviest since the serious outbreak in 1921.

The oriental fruit moth began emerging April 4 in Delaware, nearly
three weeks ahead of the first emergence for the past i'Q^^x years. The
first tv/ig injury was obser\T2d in Georgia three weeks earlier than last
year, this injury being observed A.pril 4 this year and April 25 last year.

The vegetable weevil has been unusually abundant in the southern
half of MisFissippi, in many instances seriously damaging a great variety
of truck crops.

During the last week in March the harlequin bug v/as reported as
seriously damaging truck in Delavvare. On March 29 it was very numerous
in eastern Virginia, and a very heavy infestation v;as under way in the
Chadbourn district of iJorth Carolina by that time. Reports of serious in-
festations were also received from South Carolina and Mississippi,

The heaviest infestation of the strawberry weevil in the past 10
years was under way during the last week of March in the Chadbourn dis-
trict of I'Torth Carolina, and by March 27 over one-fourth of the crop had
been destroyed in some plantings.

The Mexican bean beetle appeared April 19, which is 11 days earlier
than last year, in South Carolina. It was observed feeding on this date
in North Carolina, while in MiisissipToi the first adults were observed
April 22.

Tlis bean leaf beetle is seriously dam^sging beans in South Carolina,
Georgia, and Mississippi. In the latter State 75 per cent of some fields
has been destroyed.

!
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The seed corn rDEg.?;ot in general is nof feWormsilly abundant over
the Eastern States, tnit in tiie Norfolk trucking section it has occasioned
serious losses.

The gray sugarcane mealybug
( Pseud ococcus boninsi s Kuvvana) is re-

corded for the first time from Mississicri, where it was collected late in
March at Melton.

Very serious injury to forest nursery seedlings (coniferous ever-
greens) by the strawberry root weevil is reported from Michigan. This is
the first record of this kind in Michigan in the past 30 years.

A very-heavy infestation of pine by the sawfly TJeodiprion dyari Roh.
is reported froir i4^di5:oa County, North Carolina.

Buffalo gnats are again appearing in the Yazoo region of Mississippi
where reports of fatalities among mules and horses are already being re-
ceived. A sim.ilar outbreak occurred last year in this region.

OUTSTANDINC- EITTOMOLOG-ICAL ^EATURF-S IN CAK4DA FOR .VPHIL, 1929.

The field and garden crops of Canada, during 1328, were compara-
tively free from severe losses due to insect depredations.

'The outbreak of the Eertha armyv;orm, Berathra confifurata Walk.,
during 1928 affected r.fenitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta, and a large part of
British Columbia, causing losses principally to sweet clover, alfalfa,
flax, and garden crops. Destructive outbreaics of this insect are of recent
date

.

Indications point to a repetition d^jiring 1929 of the outbreak of
the bronzed cutworit;, Nephe lode s emir.edonia. Cram., in the Tantramar iiarshes.

New Brunswick, where last year it destroyed 2,000 acres of hay crop.

Grasshoppers are reported as iicreasing m sandy locclities of

r.Ianitoba, and also in the Bulkley Valley, Nicola Valley, ..and the Chilcotin
and Eraser River areas, in British Columbia.

'wirevorm.s continue to be the most serious insect pest of the prai-
ries. In Saskatchewan the loss of the wheat crop in 1928 was estimated at

nearly $4,000,000.

The wheat stem sawfly, Cephus cinctus Nort . , was at its lowest ebb
for some years, during 1928. The loss occasioned by this insect, however,

was estimated at well over '^4, 000, 000, in Saskatchewan alone.

The Colorado potato beetle is reported as decidedly on the increase

in Manitoba and elsewhere in the Prairie Provinces.
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From present indicationr. it would appear that the European: apple
sucker, Psylla mali Schm. , will be somer.'hat more prevalent, in the Annapolis
Valley, Nova Scotia, during 1929 than last year.

In British Colurroia, the most active outhreaks of forest insects in
the interior at the present time consist of the hark beetles, Dendroc tonus
monticolae /iopk.,in lodgepole T?ine, ond L. loseudotsugae Hopk., in Eouglas
fir. In addition there is the periodical outbreak of the spruce budv/orm,

Harmolog:a fuiiiiferana Clem,, in the Cariboo district, and, on the Pacific
coast this species and the hemlock looper, Ellopia fiscellaria Guen, are
the most troublesome defoliators

.

The f?ll canker worm, Alsophila r)om-etaria Harr., is on the increase
in Manitoba. Damage to shade tree belts is expected during 1929.

The species Patode s angustiorsna Favi?, i^as recorded for the first time

in North America in 1928, in the gardens of the Parliament Buildings, Vic-
toria, British Columbia, causing damage to pyrsmidal yews. Indications of
its presence v.'ere also seen at Oak Bay.

There is every indication of a more extensive outbreak of the lim.e-

tree looper, Erannis mi liaria Harr. in 1939, in the Brandon Hills, Kanitoba,
where last year a variety of trees and shrubs were severely attacked by
this Species.

Cases of tick paralysis affecting h'lmans have been reported from
Rawleigh and YJellington, British Corjimbia, The wood tick, Derrnacenter
venustus Banlrs, was the species respoxisible.
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G3UERAL FEEDER '&

GRASSEOPFLRS (Acrididae)
'

M, S* Yeomans (April c2); Grasshoppers are moderately abund-
ant on peaches

,

South Gorolina Iv^ H» Brun^on (April 20): Grasshoppers have been damaging
young tobacco plants in a field at Lake City but ii^ general they
are sen roe.

Kentucky

Nei? Jersey

Indiana

Illinois

Kentucky

/iissouri

^laba::.a

SississiiDToi

!daho

exas

5alif ornia

H» Garman (April): Grasshoppers are moderately abxindant,

V7IREW0m'.S (Elateridae)

T* J, Headlee (April 23); wireworms are moderately abundant.

J. J« Davis (April 27): Wire^.vcrms are moderately abundant in
low areas throughout the State,

Vv, p, Flint (^pril 22): 'Vireworiiis are maierately abundant,

H,. Qarman (April); V/ire'.'-onns are moderately abundant*

L« Haseman (April 24): One species of click beetle, identity
unkno^^n, has been quite abundant under codling moth bands since
the middle of April, '.i'i reno rms moderately abundant at Columbia,

0. T. Deei (March 19): On this date adults of Heteroderns and
otner species of. click baetles i^ere found feeding on old sweet
potatoes which -srere scattered around in an old dirt storage bardc

at Theodore. Numerous other inspections in this vicinity failed
to locate adults at any other place* The adult click beetles
usually emer;:;e in this section much later than the a^ove date*

H, W. Harned (April 28): J, ?» Kislanko reported on April 19

that 'Tire^'.'orms and Diabrotica larvae "'ere so abundant in a 1-

acre field of ^vatermelons at ',7iggins that practically all the
olants vere ruined,

Claude lakeland (April 22); '.'ire'-^orms, Fheletes occidentali s

Cand.jjust bscoming active at Parma, Lately emerged adults just

becoming active.

?* L. Tho:D-:^s (April 25): These insects seem to be unusually
abundant in the vicinity of College Station this year* Corn has

been replanted in several fields. This is the first timse such
a complaint lias been received in the five years I have besn here^i

H* Efc Campbell (April 1): Potato se-;d pieces planted about
March 1 becairie so badly damaged by Phrletes californicus Mann.

that treatment was required at Redlanas. After being in the

ground 6 days, the piecei; avera:;ed £ '"orras apiece.
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South Ccrolinc

Connect] cut

Vir.^-inia

Indiana

Illinois

Kentucky

Mis?ouri

Kansas

Connecticut

Connecticut

Hev Jersey

Virginia

North Ccrolina

M» W» Stone (April 1): Adults of Phel^tes californisus

'.7ere first collected on March 4 and by April 1 vrere very abund-

ant. First eggs -."ere laid by caged females on M.-i^rch 27 at

Alharnbra«

M* H. Brunson (April 20): Horistonotus uhlerii horn is moder-

ately abundant in Hampton and bordering counties,

TiHITE GRUBS (Phyllopha^a spp,)..

7» E» Britton (April 23): Moderately abundant and occasionally

abundant*
,

^

P, J* Chapman (April 22): V/hite grubs are scarce in eastern
Virginia,

J^ J« Davis (April 26): May baetles v/ere out on the night of

April 6 and again on the 7th at Lafayette. This is an unusually •

early record,

''U p. Flint (April 22): '.Yhite grubs are scarce*

H« G-arinan (April): Vifhite grubs are moderately abundant*

L. Haseman (April 24): First June beetles to appear on the
wing showed up at Columbia April 20, though the beetles are abuidd-

ant just under the surface of the soil and the grub Toras are
unusually abundant,

J* V/, McColloch (April 22); The first flight of May beetles,
Phyllophaf^a. rubi^inosa Lee, occurred on the night of April 6,

IJo further flights occurred until April 18.

ASIATIC BEETLE (ADomala orientalis u'aterh,

)

w» Et. Britton (April 25); Grubs were near the surface on April
5, some tno \veeks earlier than usual, at.Nei.? Haven and Vr'est

Haven, More abundant, compared ^rith average year,

CUT'.;ORI.'^S (Noctuidae)

th E« Britton (April 23): Peridroma saucia. Hbn, '^as observed
this spring moderately abundant,

T. J, Hesdlee (April 22); Cutrormc are scarce.

P. J^ Chapman (April 22): Cutvorms are scarce in eastern
Virginia.

C. lit Branaon (April 19): Cut'7orms are moderately abundant at

Raleigh*

Bouth Carolina M. H, Brunson (April 20): C\itv:orms have been extensively damagJ

ing transplanted tobacco plants are Lake City but in general are!

scarce.
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Illinois W4 P, Flint (April ^2): Cutronns are moderately abundant-r

Kentucky H, Grirman (April): Cutworms are very abundant,

MisDouri L* Haseman (April 24): Scarce at Columbia.

Mississippi R* '.Vv Harned (Ar)ril 22): Cut'-^rms, tentatively idr.ntified as
Feltia annexa Treit,, ••ere reported as causing serious injury
in tomato plant oeds at Brookhaven on April 15.

Texas F, L. Thomas (April 25): Cut-orms at College Station are moder-

ately abundant, also abundant in the Rio Grande Valley.

Arizona 0» I,^ Barnes (February 27): Felti a annexa Treit, feeding on
cabbage heads on a farm 2 miles north'-^est of Phoenix, Little
damage.

Ne'.T Jersey

Delaware

Indiana

Illinois

Kentucky

Missouri

Illinois

CEREAL AND FORAGE-CROP INSECTS

H3SSIAN FLY (Phytor.haga destructor Say)

H* 3i Vv'eiss (April 20): This insect is scarce in the north-
'vestern part of the State*

H^ L* Dozier (April 20): The Hessian fly is moderately abund-

ant in Dela^''are»

J» J, .Davis (April 27); The Hessian fly is moderately abund-

ant to very abundant in south'^'estern Indiana,

W. ?. Flint (April 16): Adults of the Hessian fly started
emerging in southern Illinoi^s during the first warm period the

latter part of March and first of April. There are still some

flies to emerge in the central part of the State. It is too early
as yet to make any statement regarding the intensity of the

spring infestation* (April 22): This insect is moderately
abundant,

H* Garman (April); The Hessian fly is no'" scarce. It \7as former-

ly very common,

L« Haseraan (April 24): Moderately abundant at St. Louis and

Elsb'srry and scarce at Columbia*

CHINCH BUG ( 31 IS bus 1 e-jc out e rus Say)

'*r. I\ Flint (April 22): The chinch bug is scarce,

J* H. Bigger (l/iarch 36): First observed flight of adults in
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Kentucky-

Chris tian County. Probably fli.'];ht occurred a fer^ days previous

but no reporter v/as in this section at that time,

H, Garrnan (April)i Tne chinch bug is scarce.

LMF-TfOOTiJD BUG (Ler»t O£;lossas ph:/li0£us L*

)

North Carolina Vf. A* Thomas (April 5): This infect is ' nov; appearing in fairly

large numbers at Chadbourn on heading rheat, vrhere they seem

to be feeding on the developing grain T/ithin the heads. In the

same area v.'here they are nci7 feeding on wheat, their attacks en

young covv'pea pods -^ere so S'-^rious last fall that practically no

seed matured*

Georgia

Oregon

New ?,iexi?>/5-

Rhode Island

New York

Texas

Dela^»7are

T, L* Bissell (iipril 4): Found tro adults bet'.reen leaf bracts

of yellov-f lowered thistle. (April 20): Adults comrconly seen

mating on thistle stalks at Milner.

ENGLISH GRiVIN APHID ( Macrosiphum granarium Kirby and
APELi] G.^AIN APHID ( Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae Fitch)

L» P» Rockv7ood (April 5); The grain aphids are remarkably seal

at this time in Washington and Clackamas Counties, Four or five

Macrosiphum granariiom v^ere s^'zept in one wheat field after conside

able sweeping. None found in other fields sv/ept. March and April

were theoretically favorable to aphids. The ; I precipitation
was less than normal but apparently few survived the ^-inter.

SEED SPRINGTaIL ( Onychiurus pseudarmatus Folsora)

J» R» Eyer (April 27): At Raton this insect is injurious to

newly sown '"'heat,

CORN

EUROPEAN CORN BORER (Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn»

)

A» Si Stene (April 20): The European corn borer is moderately
abundant in most places but very abundant m a few,

P. J* Parrott (April 20); Moderately abundant in this section
(Geneva)*

COmj SAil 70aVi ( Heliothis obsoleta Fab.)

F, L, Thomas (April 25): The com ear worm at College Station
is very abundant. It appears to be moderately abundant at all
times, but this year more than usual has been observed,

SFARTWEZD BORER (Pyrausta aineliei Heinrich)

n» L. Dozier (April 10); Specimens determined by Carl Heinrich
as the smart^veed borer v/ere brought in from near Delmar during
March v/ith the report that they were very ab\indant in old corn-
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stalks in the field. Their -ork -ss typical of that of the Euro-

pean corn borer*

M» K. Sv^enk (January 1-i.pril 15): The smartreed borer v;as found

boring corns talks, and subsequently sent in for identification

from Gage County on January 17 and f rora Thayer Couaity on April 12.

STALK BORER (Papaipema nebris nitela Guen.)

K* Garman (April): The stalk borer is moderately abundant,

SEED GORH MAGGOT { H?/lemyia cilicru ra Rond.

)

P* J» Parrott (A-oril 20): too early for the seed corn rnagff6t

in this Section (Geneva),

T, L, Guyton (April 22); The seed corn maggot is absent in this

State,

p4 J« Chapman (April 22): Very ab\andant in eastern Vii?;inia,

C. H» Brannon (April 19): The seed corn maggot is moderately
abundant at Luraberton,

H, Garman (April); The seed corn maggot is scarce, taking the

State as a whole;

FALL AEiMY.'."ORI/i ( Lapby^ma fru^Uoerda S. & A»

)

Wv E« Haley (April 5); Larvae of the fall army^-orm, one-half
or three-quarters gro'vvn, vere found in Terrebonne Parish.

SEED CORIT BEETLE (A^^onoderus pallipes Eab»)

M, H. S^jenk (January 1 - April 15); Several cor respondent Si re-
ported great numbers of the seed corn beetle appearirig during
the first v/eek in April, They r-ere attracted to lights in abundance
during that rreek,

J. 'lit McColloch (April 4): Beetles of this species v;ere s^7arm-

ing in the air just before sundo^ni on April 4 at LovcTvell,

CORN 3ILLBUG (Sphenoohojrus ^eaualis Gyll.)

0» I« Snapp (April 20): A heavy infestation in corn planted in
lo7/ land in Montezuma,

CLQ^/ER. ALFALFA, A!JD VETCH

PEA APHID ( Illinoia r-nsj Kalt,)

G» S, Gould (April IS); The pea aphid ras comn.on on alfalfa
throughout the -.'inter and increased this spring to such an extent
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Arizona

Orefcon

Arizona

11

as to C8US9 injury at 1-iorfolk,' Princess Anne County. At present

it appears to be held in check by ]parasites and a fungus.

The ^vinged forms of the pea ap^iid '.vere first found on peas

on March 27. T^.-o "'eeks later the "Inged,.individuals -ere quite
numerous and on Aoril 13 the aphids '.vere causing- slight damage,

0« -L* Barnes (April 23): On April 10 and 13, the pea aphids

^"^ere found in several alfalfa fields ^^^est and south of Phoenix,

The abundance varies 'Widely, but in some field? tlie infestation
is high, especially in localised areas. Ko'vever, later obser^aa-

tions sho'." the nuiribers of the insects to be more uniformly dis-

tributed over the fields,

L, P, Rockwood (April 5): Pea aphids on vetch are practically

nonexistent in .*c;.shington and' Clackamas Counties to date, accord-

ing to our observations^ '.'e finally swept t"w© immature speci-
mens from vetch seed August 15, vhich v/ould ordinarily be well

infested. Pea aphids have not been so scarce at thi-s time of

year in this area in the 10 or 12 years we have, been located here

dO.jPSA .'iPHID (Aphis medicaginis Koch) •

0. L» BaJrhes (March 15): Very abundant on clover in at least

one field ^vest of Phoenix,

Pennsylvania

Missouri

CLOVER JjEa^ 17EEVIL (Hypera punctata Fab.)

F* 3* Fetrow (April 5): Larvae attacking clover in la-.^n and
doing co-nsiderable damage* , , .,

L, Haseman (April 24): Larvae feeding abundantly though not

attracting farmer's attention, (K» C» Sullivan.)

RAITGE GRASS

New Mexico

HEW IvlEXlCORANGi CATSKPlLI^.R' (Hemileuca olivia CkllJ

J« K, Eyer (April 27); At Roy these insects appear very
abundant. Egg masses on many trees and shrubs this winter.

FRUIT INSECTS
APPLE

Massachusetts

APHILS (Aphildae-^'

A* I, Bourne (April 22): Orchard plant lice bagan hatching
early this season. They reflected the abnormally high tempera-
tures of late March and early) April, Prof» 'iVhitcomb in Middlesex
County noted the first hatching on March 31. We -noted .hatching
here at Amherst on April 3 to 5, On the latter date the lice
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were out in large nunbers. Plant lice are very abundant this
season generally over the State, and rather mait abundant than
normal, in marked contrast to a year ago ^'hen throughout the

State they rere practically absent, The Icj temperature and snpF/

subsequent to their hatching have not appeared here at the
College or to the east of us to havs caused any significant mor-
tality. In the hill orchards to the west, '7here conditions "'ere

much more severe, there is considerable evidence of high mortality
This point can not be accurately checked, ha"ev3r, until season-

able temperatures are again encountered and \ie get back to normal

conditions.

Dela'-are H» L, Do'zier (April 20): Fruit aphids, especially the green
apple aphid, are extremely abundant. iCggs have been hatching
for several reeks*

Virginia '.i', J, Schoene (April 20): Dr. W» S, Hough reports from the

'.Vinchester laboratory as follcn-s: The apple grain aphid was
observed hatching on March 16 and by March 21 the buds v/ere sha^'-

ing a small amount of green and eggs t-ere hatching in large
nunbers. The green aphid was abundant everyidiere March 2 3, The
first rosy apple aphids v.-ere observed iiatching March 23, and on

April 6 we found a few leaves which had been curled, The first
adult stem mother was found April 7 and the first individual*
of the second generation were found April 8, Syrphid flies and
adult lady beetles are , very abundant in certain crchards.

Ac Flack'sburg the aphids are more nuiierous than for some years,

There is a i.-.ood sprinkling of rosy aphids and a heavy infestation
of grain aphids. The predators are ajso present in large numbers^

South Carolina }?, Sherman (March 27)> Aphids have be -jn reported on roses, and
inquired about with reference to other plants.

Illinois

Kentucky

Missouri

New Hampshire

Connecticut

J, H» Bigger (March 25); /'ph:ds hatching in very great numbers
in Morgan and Scott Cpuiities Mr- rch 2 3 and 25, Up to date only
grain aphids seen. Numbers hatched indicated that very fe"^ eggs

reraa^ ?!. and other cpecies will _i.>rob3biy be in small numjers»

H« Gaiinan (April): Apple aphids are very abuaidant*

L. Haseman (April 24): Apple leaf aphid moderately abundant at

Columbia,

APPL.i. APHID (Awhls pomi DeG.)

?, B.» Lowry (April 23): The green apple aphid is moderately
abundant at Durham, and very abundant at Nashua "/here the young
stem mothers were comu;on April 12.

Phillip Garman (April 24): Aphids hatched early owing to a

warm spell in e^rly April in Nev; Haven County, but have not in-
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creased since, and in some localities have decreased on account

of unfavorable veather conditions.

I
.V« S» Britton (April 23): Very abundant in Hamden and IJev/ Haven.

P. J, Parrott (April 20): Very abundant in the Geneva section

of New Yorkv

T« J* Headlee (April 22): This insect is moderateiy abundant.

J, J, Davis (April 26); Apple aphids are abundant on apple

in many sections of the State* On April 3 stem-raothers were ob-

served at Vincennos giving birth to their first young,

W« P. Flint (April 22): The apple aphid is very abundant,

L. Haseman (April 24): During April we usually have in central

Missouri a serious epidemic of this louse but it has been unusu-

ally scarce this spring*

E« J« Newcomer (April 22): Has been more abundant than usual

this year*

ROSY APPLE APHID-

(

Anuraphis roseus Baker)

V/» E» Britton (April 23): Very abundant in Hamden and NeY/

Haven,

P, J, Parrott (April 10); As a result of high temperatures Isst

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday, many of the apple buds show heavy
infestation of aphids and in some orchards approximately 40 per
cent of the nymphs at the ends csf' the buds are rosy aphids. Last
night the temperature dropped to 28 degrees and I am not certain
what has been the effect on the aphids. However, we have exten-
sive experiments under way and because of our experimental activi-
ties I am sincerely hoping that as far as our experimental or-
chards are concerned the drop in temperature has not been fatal
to the ne-''ly hatched nymphs,

C, R» Crosby (April 22): The rosy apple aphid is very abundant,

T. J* Headlee (April 22): The rosy apple aphid is moderately
abundant.

T, L, Guyton (April 22): Anuraphis roseus Balcer, is very
abundant at Harrisb-crg.

P. J, Chapman (April 22): Anuraphis roseus Baker is scarce in
eastern Virginia.

J* J* Davis (April 27): Some rosy apple aphids are appearing.
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Id.aho Ci '.Vakeland (April ci2)i Anuraphis roseus Baker moderately
abundant in I dr.ho,

APPLE GRAIN APHID ( Rhopalosiphum pruniioliae Fitch)

Ne\7 York P, J, PcU'rott (April idO); Very abui\dant in the Geneva section
of lHev York,

Her Jersey T, J, Headlee (April 2^^): This insect is very abundant,

Pennsylvania T, L, Guyton (April 22): R, prunifoliae Fitch is veiy abvindant

at Harrisburg.

Ohio . D* M» DeLong (April 26): Apple grain aphid was observed hatch-
ing in the vicinity of Columbus on i.li:rch 21«

Indiana J, J» Davis (April 27): Aphis avenae is moderately abundant,

Illinois W, P» Flint (April 22): The apple grain aphid is moderately
abundant,

WOOLLY Air'PLij APHID (Eriosoma lani^^erum Hausm.)

New Mexico J, R, Eyer (April 27); Fruit aphids, sp-^cies of the 'voolly

apple aphid, [iilriozoma lani^-rerum . very abundant, appearing gener-
ally in all fruit section^,

CODLING kOTH ( Carpocapsa oomonella L.

)

Nev Hampshire P« R, Lorry (April 23): The codling moth is found in very small

numbers at Nashua, Vilton, and Durham

«

T^e"^ York P» J, Parrott (April 20): Moderately abundant in the Geneva
section of Ner/ York,

Delaware H« L, Dozisr (April 20): The codling moth is moderately abondant
in the pupal stage, and emergence is expected within 10 days»

South Carolina M» H, Brunson (April): First emergence of the codling moth in
cages noticed on April 8, abundant on 9th and 10th at Clemson
College,

Georgia M, S. Yeomans (April 4): First moth emerged on April 4 at

Cornelia.

Indiana J. J, Davis (April 27): The codling moth is scarce in northern
Indiana and moderately abundant in the soutnern part of the State,

Illinois ;«", P, Flint (April 22): The codling moth is moderately abundant,

Idaho C, u.keland (April 22); The codlin^t; i:;oth in south'vestern Idaho

is very abundant. Very light mortality, but the season is late.
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L» Haseraan (April .^4); Scarce at Wrverly, and moderately a-

hundant at Columbia and Karionville ; 33 l'/3 per cent were in tha

pupal stage April 20 at Waverly,

R« L,. v;ebster (April 2): Students in class in Fruit Insects

find heavy mortality among larvae of the codling moth in orchards

about Pullman,

EASTSRH TSIIT CATERPILLAR (Mala cos oma americana Fab,)

M« p4 Zappe' •(•April 26): Very fe^v' nests have been sent in

from over the ^yestern half of the $tate. Very much less in a-

bundance, compared \"ith,the average year*

A, I* Bourne (April 22); Tent caterpillars ^ere noted to be

hatchii^ April 7 to 9, They appear to be slightly less abundant

throughout the -State as a whole than last year. It is possible,

thereiorei that the wave of abundance which we have encountered

for the last several years has at last begun 'to subside,

P, J, Parrott (Apr.il 20): Moderately abundant in the Geneva ij

section of 'Hei- Y-orkV I

T, J, Headlee (April 22): The eastern tent caterpillar is rnodet.

ately abundant, '

fl
?. J»

, Chapman (April 22,): Very abundant in Virginia*

R, '«V» Leiby (April 19): The tent, caterpillar appears to be more

comruon than in five or six years. The larvae are. about ready to

pupate. Some defoliation in orchards .has been observed, this

being unusual

V»'f A« Thomas (March 15): This insect has just recently hatched
and the larvae have formed small tents in iiore than 50 per cent-

of the wild cherry trees in this locality, ' Chadbourn.

R« </ Earned (April 22); Specimens of Mala cos oma americana
were found to be abundant "Oh" wild plum trees at. Benton*

Missouri

Idaho

SPRING CA^JKLR uQBlA (Paleacrita vernata Peck)

L, Haseman (April 24):' This pest has "not de-/el oped in as great
abundance as expected earlier,

FRUIT TREE LEAi^ RCJELLR (Archips argyrospila Walk,)

Ck 'Vakeland (April 22): Fruit tree leaf rollc^rs moderately
abundant at Twin Falls, In southwestern part of State scarce
where there was a very light mortality of eggs.
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ESSPLENDSi'TT SHI--LD BiiiSiJH (Crotodisca snlendoriferella Clem.)

RIii3'£D COCOON itJISR (Succul -'trix -oor.iioliella Clera.)

lassachusetts A, I. Bourne (April 133): Prof, Viihitcon^b notes the finding of

a considerable* collection of over"intering cocoons of the

resplendent shield bearer and the ribbed cocoon raaker in an or-

chard in ivliddlesex County. He reports thot on rcany of the bran-

ches the cocoons -"ere only about 1 inch apart, and certainly
would averr^a about 10 to the foot.

m^.F CHDMPLER ( ;..ineola indigenella Zell.)

^isson.ri L. Haseman (April 24): Over-intering larvae unusually abundant
on young fruit tre-,-s and on Crataegus,

BUii"£'iiLO TliSiiHOPPiLK (Ceresa bubalus Fab .

)

Nebraska M, H» S\7enk (January 1 - April 15): Apple t Igs badly scarred
by the egg puncttires of the buffalo treehopper -'ere received
from Platte County on March 27 ana from Douglo.s Count?/ on April

8, .

LEATHOPPERS (Cicadellidae)

Virginia P, J» Chapman (April 2^0: Apple leafhoppers are scarce in

eastern Virginia*

Illinois '.U P. Flint (April 22): Apple leafhoppers are very abundant,

Kentucky H, G-annan (April): iipole leafhoppers are moderately abundant

<

APPLE T.iXG- BOEiiR (Am-ohicerus bicaudatus Say)

Nebraska M, K, Scenic (January 1 - April 15): The first report of the

grape cane borer ( Schistocenis haiaatus Fab.) for 1929 nas re-

ceived from Louglas County on April 6,

EUROPEAN RED MiTi (paratetranychuG pilosus C, & F,)

Connecticut P. Carman (April 24): Eggs have not yet hatched in orchards

observed in l^e'x Haven County, They are found in the usual a-

bundance,

Massachusetts A. I» Bourne (April 22): From the evidence of ovcr7intering
eggs the infestation of the Europejin red mite over the State
as a ivhole may be said to be normal. It is, hov^ever, very
"spotty" this year, rather more so than has been noted for sever-

al years. It has been observed to be very heavy in many orchards,

while in others, such as for example the college orchard (at

Amherst), it is very light in most blocks. The infestation in
many cases can.be directly correlated vith the particular oil
sprays the gro'/zers used a year ago." Some of the "/orst infested
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orchards this spring are those in vhich the grovrer made a poor

choice of oils for conti^ol in 1938. As a res\:lt of this, many

grovers are making a change in their selection of oil sprays

for 1929.

SAU J033-SCALiv (Aspidiotus perniciosus ComstO

iv, E* Britton (April 23): The San Jose Scale is scarce.

A, I, Bourne (April 22): Professor Whitcomb reports, from the

ei.stern part, of the State in IJashoba District, that th6 San

Jose Scale appears to be increasing slightly in ahuiidance, but

is not yet at a point where it is at all serious* The San Jose
Scale is generally distributed and appears to be about normal
in abundance except locally in some orchards v.'here it is abundant,

A. Et Stene (April 20): The San Jose acale is not present in
many sections and scarce even phen found,

C* R. Crosby (April 22); The San Jose scale is scarce*

P» J. Parrott (April 20); Scarce in the Geneva section of New
York»

T» J. Headlee (April 22): The San Jose scale is scarce.

T» L» Guyton (April 22): The San Jose scale is moderately a-
bundant at Harrisburg,

H» L» Dozier (April 20): The San Jose Scale is scarce,

P, J, Chapman (April 22): This insect is moderately abundant
in home orchards in eastern Virginia.

M, H» Brunson (April 20): The San Jose gcale is moderately
abundant. . .

M. S. Yeomans (April 22): The San Jose Scale is moderately a-
bundant throughout the State, attacking various hosts,

'U P. ?lint (April 22): The San Jose Scale is moderately a-
bundant. (April 16): This scale is starting to grow rapidly
and a survival of

. 40-45 per cent occurred in southern and 30-37
per cent in western Illinois*

H* &arman (April):- The San Jo:;e 0c^le is moderately abundant*

L. Haseman (April 24): Scarce throughout the State*

C, 'Hakeland (April 22): This insect, is moderately abundant in
southwestern Idaho « About 25 per cent mortality.
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Illir.oi:

Kentucky-

Mis souri

Nebraska

CYST2H-SK2LL SCALS ( Leoidosaphes ulrr.i L.

)

^7* P» Flint (April 16): Observations in central IlliriOic indi-

cate a decrease in parasitism of this scale and a larger "'inter

survival of eggs than has been the case for the last t'-^o seasons.

(April 22): The oyster-shell scale is very abundant in the norths- r.

em three-fourths of the State*

H* Oarman (April); The oyster-shell scale is scarce.

L, Haseman (April 24): Scarce in i-iissouri,

M* Hv S'.venk (January 1 - April 15); The oyster-shell scale on

apple was complained of during the pc^riod here covered,

PEAR

Massachusetts

Connecticut

Ue^i York

New Jersey

South Carolina

Seorgia

Kentucky

PEAR PSYLLA (psyllia pyricola Foerst,)

A. I« Bourne (April 22); Another raflection of the abnormally

high temperatures was noted in the development of pear psyllas,

The adults came out of hibernation much earlier than they did

the year before* About the last of March numerous psyllas could

be found, and eggs were noted during the warm period of April
6 and 9» This rather complicates our program of oil sprays just

as the buds are swelling and about to break, since many eggs vill

.

already have been deposited,

P» G-arman (April 24); Eggs are more abundant than last year

in New Haven County,

PEACH

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

P» J, Parrott (April 20): Moderately abundant in the Geneva
section of New York*

T* J» Headlee (April 22): The peach bdrra- is scarce^

M» K» Brunson (April 20): The pe^.ch borer is rr.oderately a-

bundant.

0» I» Snapp (April 22); Some one, t'"0 , and three year old peach
trees at Fort Valley havi died as a result of paradichlorobenzene
applied last fall for experimental purposes,

M, S, Yeomans (April 22): The peach borer is moderately a-

bundant *

H« Garman (April); The peach borer is very abundant.
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ivlissouri L» Hnseman (April 24): At Colimibia the pef-ch borer is scarce,

Not Serious in State,

LESiiR PSaCH BORjM (Aegeria pictipes G, & R.)

Georgia 0, I» Snapp (April 22); The infestation is heavy in. orchards

at Fort Valley, v;ith many mechanical injuries on trees. Adults

have been emerging during the past month,

PLULi CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst«)

Connecticut \'u E» Britton (April 23): Very ab\indant at Hamden,

Delaware H» L, Doziar (April 20): Large numbers of t±ie plum curculio

have issued from vvinter quarters in all parts of the State, (Apri,

10): The unusually early spring has brought the plum curculio

from vinter quarters at Camden, The first adult was beaten fromj

plum on April 4 and is now abundant on peach and pjuras,

North Carolina H» W* Leiby (April 19): The curculio appears to be more numeroiii:

in the couirn3rcial Sandhill peach section than in any year since

1921. As many as 52 overvintered adults have been Shaken from

one tree. The average around the edges of heavily infested or-

chards is 15 per tree. Heavy damage can be expected,

C* H« Brannon (April 19) j The plum curculio is very abundant
at Raleigh,

South Carolina M, H» Branson (April 20) j The pl^om curculio is very abundant

at CI ems on College, Adults may be found in large numbers in

practically all orcharas, (April 2): Plum curculio was found
in large numbers in orchards in the Sand Hill section at Columbie

on this date, (April 11): The plum curculio v/as found in large
numbers in the College orchard on April 2,

Georgia

Illinois

M» S, Yeomans (April 22): The plum curculio is very abundant
on peaches at Albany and Americus,

0, I, Snapp (April 22): The curculio infestation in the Georgia

peach belt is the heaviest since 1921, The situation is alarm-
ing and a sur)pression campaign is being \7aged in an effort to

control the second generation. Many gro"/ers started rather late
rith the campaign, not realizing the extent of the infestation
early in the season, A heavy infestation was anticipated on accow

of the leaving of many vormy peaches in the otchard last summer,
and because of the mild v/inter. As many as 25 adults have been
collected from a single tree. Peach "drops" show at least a 50
per cent infest'ition. Larvae are nc^ leaving the "drops" and •

ve are e.>cpe:)cting second-brood larvae about the middle of June,

'7« P, Flint (April 16);' Mr^ Chandler jarred the first pl^jm
curculio from peach in southern Illinois at Carbondale on April
6.
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L. Haserasn (April 24): This insect is moderately abundant at

Col-urnbia, \7e expect first signs of '"ork by Hay 1,

A SCAEiiBAEID ( Hoplia trivialis Harold)

E, W, Earned (April 28): On March 8 a corresr)ondent at Kuth

sent specimens of Hoplia trivialis Harold that v/ere foiind on a
youiig peach tree. The specimens 'vere determined by Dr, E, A*

Chapin,

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH (Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

P» J» Parrott (April ^0): Absent in the Geneva section of

this State,

Et L. Dog.icr (April 20): Adults of the oriental fruit moth
are issuing in moderate abuiidance, (April 10): Oriental fruit

moths started to issue on April 4 in the large screened central

observation cage at the iintomological Substation, These adults

came from apple drops collected after harvesting of the late

apples, and wintered over under normal outdoor conditions. This

is nearly three weeks ahead of the normal emerv^ence for the

past four years observed.

Virginia '.? J.» Schoene (April 20): L. H* Cs^le reports that in the vi-

cinity of Roanoke the sdult moths of the oriental fruit moth
have been out for some time, First-brood larvae were found on

April 19.

South Carolina M, H» Brunson (April 20): The oriental fruit .i^oth is generally
scarce, but several small infested areas have be':n observed
in the State. A new infestation has just been recorded.

Georgia

Indiana

[llinois

M* S» Yeomans (April 22): The oriental fruit .noth is moderately
abundant on peaches.

0» I» Snapp and H« S, Svdngle (April 4): The first t^"ig injury
was noted today. This is three '"'eeks earlier than the first
injury last year. The dates of the first t'vig injury in paat
years are: April 25, 1928, /vpril 1, 1927, April 20, 1926; April

10, 1925, Life-history ctudies shoved seven generations in 1925

and six in 1926,

J4 J, Davis (April 26); In company '"ith Porter and Siizama, I

observed adults of this insect in a peych orchard at Vincennes
on April 3^ Sazama observed the first adults several days be-
fore, (April 27): The oriental; fnait moth is very abundant in

two tiers of southern counties,

V*» P» Flint (April IS): From i.lr. Ch:..ndler's observations made

in hibernat.on cfges kept under natural conditions in peach
orchards in southern Illinois, the first emergence of the oriental
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fruit moth started on April 5, vrhen one moth, the larvae of

vvhicn had been fouud in persiiruiontiaaorged. On the 6th and 7th
of April very, heavy emergence occurred* In fact, judging by the|

data taken from Mr. Chandler's cages, about 80 per cent emer-

gence took place on these days. The temperature at this time

was between 80-85°F, (April 22): Very abundant in extreme
southern section only.

Kentucky H, Garman (A.pril): The oriental fruit moth has recently become

moderately abundant in some localities*

Mississippi R* W# Harned (April 32): Peaph tvdgs showing injury th^it was
evidently caused by the larvae of the oriental peach moth were
received on April 8 from Vfater Valley and Ripley.

OBLlCiUE-BAl'JDED Ll]AP ROLLER ( Cacoecia rosaceana Harris)

Mississippi R* .7* Harned (April 22): Specimens of the rose or oblique-
banded leaf roller ^vere collected on peach at Ruth on April 12,

and on rose at Ilatchez on April 26, Only slight injury was ncitic

in e ach case.

STINK BUGS (Pentatomidae)

Mississippi R. u* Harned (April 25): Inspector J, P. Kislanko sent spedi-1

mens of three stiiu: bugs, IJezara viridula L»t Suschistus servus
Say, and Euschistus tristigmus Say that v;ere collected on April
15 at uiggins* He st:-tes that they are very abundant and are
actively puncturing the yoting peach fruit.

Missouri

Mississippi

Arizona

Idaho

RUSTY PLUl^ APHID ( Hysteroneura setariae Thos,)

L, Haseman (April 24): The rusty plum aphid is modetately
abundant at Columbia.

R, W» Harned (April 22): Aphids identified as Hysteroneura
setariae by A» L. Hsmner were reported as abundant on plum tjre£ffi|

at Laurel and Meridian during the first week of April.

0, L» Barnes (April 23): The rusty plum aphid has been very
abundant and causing serious injury to a plum tree in Phoenix.

THISTLE ..APHID ( Anuraphis cardui L.

)

1
'

C, ITakeland (April 22): Anuraphis cardui L'« is very abundant
on prunes in s outhv-es tern Idaho*

Indiana

GOOSEBERRY

HOUGHTOIJJS GOOSEBERRY APHID (Aphis hough i-emens

i

s Troop.)

J« J* Davis (April 26): Gooseberry twigs showing 1928 infesta-'
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tions of the gooseberry aphid ( .n.phis houg:htonensis ) received
from Marion and Berne.

GIUiPE

Georgia

GRAPE FLEA BEETLE (Haltica chalybea 111.)

H. L» Dozier (April 10): The grapevine flea beetle has just

is iued in numbers from vrinter quarters in Centerville and is

feeding on young grape shoots,

R« V/» Harned (April 24): Coleopterous larvae feeding on the

upper surface of grape leaves T7ere sent to us from keridlan
on April 22, These insects have been identified tentatively
by J* M. Langston as larvae of the grape ilea-beetlc»

BLaCKBEBRY

ROSE SCALE ( Aulacaspis rosae Bouche
'

)

J. R» Eyer (April 27): At Farmington this scale is very a-

bundant and injurious to blackberiy.

PECAJJ

ixN APHID ( i^^yzocallis fumipenellus Fitch)

T. L» Bissell (l.iarch 27): First stem mother on pecan at

Experiment. (April 1): Adults on hickory. (April 9): Numerous
adults on pecan. (April 26): Adults nuiierous on pecan; young
less abundant; characteristic injury of this aphid as yet un-
observed this year on either pecan or hickory.

R* W* Harned (April 22): On April 13, H, P* Loding, of

Mobile, Alabama, irrote as follov;s: "The pecan aphid, Myzocalli s

fumipenellus Fitch, made its appearance this year the first
part of April, adults and young*

R* w, Harned (April 19): On this date J, P. Kislanko wrote
as follons: "The first pecan aphids were observed in the vicinity
of Wiggins on April 10, The black and lemon colored aphids were
collected on this day. The migrants of both forms have been
collected every day since then."

APHIDS (Monellia sp.)

T. L, Bissell (April 26): Adults and youi^g of lionellia

costalis F» and a nev; species of Monellia are abundant on pecan
at E:<periment»

PECAll 3UDM0TH ( proteopteryx bolliana Sling. )

M» S, Yeomans (April 22): The budmoth Proteopteryx bolliana
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Sling, , is rather abundant in pecan orchards and nurseries of

this section (Albany).

Mississippi R» W» Earned (^pril c2): Injury to pecan trees by the pecan
bud moth -.vas reported from Euth on April 12»

WALNUT CATSBPILL.iR (Patana inte.^errima G, & R»)

Mississippi R., V/^- Earned (i^pril 34): »«, L, Gray, Inspector for the State
Plant Board at Natchez, reports that pecan trees defoliated
in the fall of 1928 by the walnut caterpillar have very few cat^

kins, and the indications are that there vvill be an extremely
light crop of pecans in that section of the State, It is thought

that this is due to the defoliation by walnut caterpillars last
year*

PECAN LEAF CASE BEAEER ( Acrabasis nebulella Riley)

Georgia M* S* Yeomans (April 22): The pecan .leaf case bearer, Acrobasi^ i

nebulella , is shov7ing up badly in untreated pecan orchards in
Albany and vicinity. Vvhere spraying and dusting irere properly
carried out late summer, especially during August and September,
the insect has been satisfactorily. ocntroll>?d.

A SCARAB.i\EID (Pipl o taxis excavata Lee.)

Georgia M. S. Yeomans (April 22): Aiults of Diplotaxi s excavata Lee*
r/ere founi feeding quite sxtenL-ively on opening pecan buds and
really doii-g serious damage in some orchards*

A SC;.EA3AEID
.
( AnomsOa ar-d-gj ata Melsh^ )

Mississippi R, w* Earned (April 22): I.3utles identified by J. M, Langston
as Anouala undulata ^r7ere ob^.erved as very abundant around
Schley pecan trees at Lucjdale on April 4..

BICKORY SHOOT CURCULIO (Cpnotrachelus aratus Germ,

)

Mississippi R, w^ Earned (April 25): Inspector N^ D, P.eets collected on
.April. 18 specimens of the hicicory shoot curculio on pecan trees
at Ruth. He sent in a number of larvae in the trigs and also
tTTO adult vreevils^ He reported that 75 per cent of the t'/dgs
on these particiu.ar pecan trees were namaged by this insect*
(April 26): Inspector J^ P» Klslanko.at Wiggiim, on March 24,
sent in specimens of CnJn£)gTp/;}h.e^^^B_ aj,at\^ Germ, (determination
verified by E* a^ Chap;,n)» Ee ^;;rote that' /chefemales \7ere ovi-
positing in petioles of hickory leaves and that the adult ';7ee-
vils aere numerous at that time.

HICKORY BARI^ ESETLE ( Scolytus quadrispinosus Say)

Mississippi R, i7. Earned (April 25); Inspector N, Ev Peets, Brookhaven,
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sent in one "bark beetle that J. M. Langston identified as prib-bably

the hickory bark beetle, Eccoptogaster Qnadrispinosus that ^ss

collected on pecan at Ruth, Rankin County, on April 18* Wo in-

jury r.'as reported and only one specimen vas sent in, but this

is of special interest because of the possibility that the hickory

bark beetle might become n r^ertDus menace to pecan trees.

FIG

CITRUS FlSALYEUG ( Pseudococcus citri Rissc)

Louisiana A* W, Pressman (April 4): This insect is appearing in numbers

on figs, gjcus carica .in l^e'7 Orleans. The crop loss each year

from this in; ect is estimated at from 20 per cent in years of

light attack to 75 per cent in years of very heavy infestation.

CITRUS

MEDITERRANEAN FRUIT FLY ( Ceratitis capitata "^ied.

)

Florida Plant Q,Ujrantine and Control Administration (April 50); The

Mediterranean fruit 51y, an extremely destructive pest in many

tropical and subtropical countries vrhere it causes an enormous

damage by tts attack on a i7ide variety of hosts, both fruit and

vegetables, '-/as discovered at Orlando, Florida, on April 6,

On April 15 the State plant Board of Florida after a prelimi-

nary survey promulgated a quarantine covering all of 6range

and Seminole Counties and part of Lake County, to include all the

diis-cricfes than knoTn to be infested by this pest.

Subsequent and more inteacive surveys carried on up t"^ May 1

have led to the discoverj'- of the fruit fly at the follo'ving

points: Daytona Beoch, Holly Hill, De Leon Springs, DeLand, Oak

Hill, in Volusia County; Eustis in Lake County; Narcoossee in-

Osceola Co^anty and Titusville and Cocoa in Brevard County. A
single infested fruit v;as found on a cull-dump at Haines City

in Polk County and a few infested Florida fruits were taken from

truck shipments at Miami, Florida, Ocilla, Georgia, and in

Louisiana.

CITRUS .,'HITEFLY ( Pialeurodes citri AshmJ

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (April 20): The citrus '"hitefly is scarce.

Georgia M. S, Yeomans (April 22): Adults of the citrus vhitefly "ere

seen on the '"ing Ax)ril 20, various olants infested,

APHIDS (Aphididae)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (April 23): On April 2, 15, and 23, Aphis medica-

ginis Koch and Myzus per sic ae Sulz were fo\ind on the new and

tender foliage of ^ oung citrus trees in several groves north

and northeast of Phoenix. The tender foliage on older trees

was infected to some extent also. The insects were very nimerous

on some trees.
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CITRUS .^HID (Aphis spiraecola Patch)

Micsissippi . K. L* Cockerham (April 11): On this date citrus aphids •-ere

fo-und on satsuma oranges delivered to Biloxi*

CITROPHILUS MSALYBUG -(Pseudococcus g:ahani Green)

California Monthly ITev7S Letter Los Anselec County Horticultural Commiss

, Vol\ame' il, ITo, 4, April 15: A preliminary report of inspections
completed to date in the annual spring survey of all citrophi-
lus mealybug infested citrus orchards of record in Los Angeles
County indicates Very little change from the seasonal average
of the past five years. Reports made to H, M» Armitage by the

various district horticultural inspections, indicate a slight
increase in light and mcdiuiii infestations ;vith a corresponding
decrease in heavy inf ertations.
An attempt is being made to eradicate an infestation at the

Van ITuys School at Van iTuys. The eradication program to date
has consisted of the removal of 29 trees from six different areas

in the school grounds. An attempt is also being made to con-
trol the mealybug infestation in the shrj-bbery at the Torrance-
High School.

COTTOOT- CUSHION SCALE ( icerya purchasi Mask.

)

South Carolina M, H, Brunson (April 11); The cottony-cushion scale on rose
was sent to the department from Estill April 7.

Georgia M, S, Yeomans (April 22): The cottony-cushion scale has been
sho'ving up again in the Albany section. Australian ladybeetles
^ill likely put the scale infestation in bounds,

Florida E, W* Berger (ilarch 28): The cottony-cushion scale is abundant_
about Gainesville at this tir.ia, about 15 separate infestations
exist. Numerous infestations are also being reported for other
parts of the State. While most of these infestations are on
citrus others are on Pittosporum , roses and other plants. In
the past month about 100 colonies of 'the Vedalia, or Australian^
Ladybeetles, have been furnished to growers for the control of
the cottony -cushion scale, and not an instance is knoirn V7here
the beetles have failed to control it.

It is something of an open question -hy this scale has in-
creased so abundantly during the vlnter and early spring, ^hich
is rather unusual, although there is some increase each year
during the period indicated, .There has been some indication
that the Vedalia r/ere decimated during the l-.st summer and fall

by some disease, -vhich may, of co\irse, be the correct explana-
tion. On the other hand, our rather continuous cool v/eather may
be responsible for having checked the activities of the Vedalia
but allo^^ing the scale to increase,

PURPLii] SCaLS ( Lepidosaphes beckii NevTn.

)

Georgia M, s, Yeomans (April 22): The purple scale is moderately a-
bundant on Satsuma oranges in southern Georgia,
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ississip^i

Tew York

rirginia

south Carclinr

Illinois

Kentucky

THUCI-OROP INSECTS
VI:GETABI^ •:TS\'-IL ( Listroo^res obliquus C-y11.)

R.l. Harried (Aoril 22): Throughout the month of April the
vegetable -.veevil has been very abun.lant in the southern half of
the ~«ate. '.L'oniatoes, tv.rnips, niustc-rd, cabbage, carrots, and
strav.berries have been injured. Specimens have been received
from Pike, Copiah, Lincoln, Hinds,' Amite. George, Rankin,
Scott, and Wilkinson Counties. (April 24): On April 22 a cor-
respordent at uech-nicsb'xrg, Yazoo' County, senb in some adult
vesot-,ble weevils /itl: the folIo\ving comments: "They are lit-
erally destroying my grrden. Tomatoes are destroyed over night.
iviustrrd, rsdishes, etc., are destroyed almost as fast as they
come out of the ground. ;i

Virginia

U^ M. High (.'.'arch 26): The vegetable weevil h^d, during the
ppst tv;o ':;eeks, destroyed several plantings of turnips and car-
rots at Gulfport before the growers discovered the pest or
knyv; what insect v;a£ responsible for the injury.

H. H. Kimball (k'arch 23): T-o acres of cnrrots on property
4 miles nbrthv:est of Cryst?,! Springs v-as found to be heavily in-
fested v/ith the vegetable v;eevil. Larvae v;ere very abundant,
but no pupae or pdults were observ...d. The field was planted in
Cctober, 1928, and the loss is estim^.ted at 30 per cent of the
crop,

3THIPED CUaU!.33?; 3SETT£ ( Dirbrotica vittata Fab .

)

F. J. Parrot (April 20): This insect is scarce around Geneva.

P. J. Cliapman (April 8): Adults of this insect are comm.only
found feeding on willow pollen in several localities near Hor-
foik. (April 22) : The striped cucumber beetle is scarce in
eastern Virginia.

M. H. Srunson (April 20): The striped cucumber beetle is

moderately abundant in the southern and eastern part of the
St?te.

W, P. i'lint (April 22): This insect is moderately abundant.

H. Garm.an (^ipril ): The strij^ed cucumber beetle is very
abundrnt.

SPCTTSU CUCL^.'IBIS BEETLZ ( Diabrotica duodecimpunctnta Fab.)

P. J. Ch9pmrn (April 20): I'labroticr 13-punctata was feed-
ing on beans the last of ..;^rch in Princess ilnne County.

elorth Carolina C. H, Srannon (April IS): The spotted cucumber beetle is
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generally distributed ovei- the v.hole Sto.te, attacking lettuce,
"beans, and other crops.

South Carolina F. Sherman '
(March 27): Adults were taken in flight at Cleixa<

College as early as blarch 11 and living adults in considerable
nuTiDers were sent from an eastern county on Febi-uary 23.

:. ,;. M,. H. Brunson (April 20) : The spotted cucuriher "beetle is

moderately a"bundant

.

Georgi? . "I. S. Yeomans (April 32): This insect is moderetely abundant

Florida F. 3. Gharnberlin (Aioril 8): Adults of this insect are very
abundant in C-adsden County on truck crops, especially beans and||

cucumbers, and a slight infestation has been found on tobacco.

J^^ississiprji R. ^. Harhed (April 22) : ildult specimens were collected on

snap beans nt Carriere March 28, but little or no injury had
been caused. Larvae of this snecies were reported as seriously
injuring the crov.n and roots of young corn at Ovett April 18.

A k'OIS CRICKET ( ScaT^teriscus acletus R. & H.)

Mississippi v. m. High (Ll^-rch 24): This ir.ole cricket continues to be nu-|
merous in several loci-lities near Gulfport and L;vmian, vjhere it I

attacks v-ricus truck croTJS, as cabbage, lettuce, etc.

R. ^7. Harned (Anril 25) ; On April 24 a correspondent at

Finve, Green Goionty, sent in so:re specimens determined by J.m.
Langston a.s Sc-'^pteriscus acletus , with the following comments:
"The habits of these insects so far as I can determine are sim-
ilair to that of a molt, ^^.ey burrow and make miniature mounds
while travelling up and down the drill v/here the seed a.re

pl.-^nted,''

ITCRTHSRiJ MOIS CRICKET ( C-ryllotalpa hexadactyla Perty)

Indiana J. J. Davis (Ar)ril 26): A mole cricket (Gryll ptalpa borealis )

v/as reported as abundant and attacking tomato seed in soil at

GreencDStle April 20.

Ti^iRm SHSD PLMJT BUG ( Lygus pratensis L.)

!'isscuri L, EaSeman (April 24): Overv/intering adults have been active
dioring April on apple blossoms, and injury to strawberry blos-
soms has been repotted.

Utah G. F. Knov.'lton (April 10): The tarnished plant bug was found
around the m.argins of last year's sugar-beet fields at Brigham
City and 7ill-:rd. This insect was very abundant on alfalfa and
rather numerous on sugar beets during the summ^er of 1928.
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CHi^^lJE FLILS (Tipulidae)

Indiana J. J. D.-vis (April 25): Ler.ther jacket larvae (Tipulidae)
>7ere sent in from English .March 20, where they were reported
very 3"bundrnt in a timothy field, although no damage was no-

ticed at the tir.e.

GAHDEN SLUG- ( Igriolimax agrestis L,)

lorth Carolina "7. A. Thomas (March 30): Thio -pest has been unusually abun-
dant in this section (Chadbourn) during the ^ast few weeks. T6-

dav they v.ere observed feeding on broccoli foliage as high as

6 to 8 inches above the soil. On sr)inach only the lower leaves
were injured. The outbreak is undoubtedly due t(b the very wet
weather of the past month. (April 22) : The garden snails have

begun to eat small holes in ripe strrv/berries in the fields.
The attacks have not yet reached a serious stage but they are

seen frequently on the berries, especially in heavy foliage
••/here the fruit is shaded,

S0"iT8UG-3 (Oniscidae)

ississippi K. L. Cockerham (April 7): ?or several weeks the pillbugs
have been numerous and causing damage to g: rden truck such as

turnips, radishes, and beans, and to flo;-.ers in the y-rd.

Iv-'ILLIPI'DIiS (/.yriapoda)

ndiana -1 . .Z , Tavis (April 26): lallipedefc have been reported dam-
aging plants in several localities. From Berne, April 15, is

the report that they are abund nt in the garden and that toma-
toes and strawberries lying on the ground were erten last year.

From. -Jasper we have a report of Ivferch 13 that they are eating
the roots of vegetable , flower garden and hotbed plants, and
it is soecifically stated that they eat the roots cf young
tomatoes and lettuce -plant o, Ircm Huntington comes the report
Ar)ril 24 that these xnimals are eating the roots of various
garden plants.

POTATO AUD TOM^:.TO

COLORADO POTATO BF-STLZi ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

rginia P. J. Chapman (A-pril 11): Eggplants in cold frames have been
injured by adults in a number of instances near Norfolk. OnC
grower hand-picked an average o'f 2 or 3 insects to a plant in

some beds, (.-^pril 22); This insect has become moderately
abundant in eastern Virginia.

G. £. Gould (Aioril 19): The first adults were found on pota-
toes on Jipril 4, the first eg^^s found April S, and the first
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larvae emerged on April 19. The "beetles appear to "be quite nu-
merous at the present ti-re.

'v. A. Thomas (April 15): Tnis insect is now active in ahout
the usual abundrnce on -ootatoes at Chadtourn. The first eggs
have hatched and the larvae are doing considerable damage in

som.e fields.

H. H. Brunson (April 11): The Colorado potato beetle was
first noticed on potato on April 3 at 'Clemson College, (jVpril

30): The insect is moderately abundant; field activity has
just started.

„

hi

C-eorgia

Florida

M. S. Yeomens (April 22): This insect is moderately abundant.]

E. Vv". Berger (April 4): I am advised by Our county demon-

stration agent, F. L. Craft, that the Colorado potato beetle is

causing some troable in the Irish potato plantings of Alachua
Coujity but is being controlled byarsenicals. In one instance
in a field that wa.s planted to potatoes last year, they are in:

tomato plants. It is also reported to be present in the potato
sections of H3stin£:s.

Illinois "L P. Flirt (April 22): The Colorado potato beetle is moder-
ately abu-ndanf.

Kentucky H. Grarman (April ) : The Colorado potato beetle is very abun-
dant.

Ala-bama

Mississippi

jv;ississipp:

Illinois

K. L. Cockerham. (April 1): Adults and larvae were foujid on
tomato plants in a bed near Theodore on April 1; egg batches
v/ere also quite niomerous.

H. H. Kimball (March 25): A Colorado potato beetle was found
on a volunteer potato plant in a cabbage patch near Crystal
Springs

.

F. K. Harrison (A^ril 5): Adults and eggs v/ere observed in
severfil fields of Irish potatoes near Picaj'^one.

GREEN PEACH APHir ( Myzus persicae Sul2.)

R. V. Earned (April 25): Inspector Cheslej' Hines, Yazoo City,
sent in some aphids on April 20 that were collected on Irish
potatoes. These v/ere determined as I/lyzus persicae. Ilr. Hines
reported that the bottom leaves of the potato plants were turn-
ing yellow because of the injury. The ov/ner had about one v/eek

previously dusted the plants vdth calciuin arsenate to cohtrol
the Colorado potato beetle.

POTATO I^iiFHOPFEU (Smpoasca fabae Harr.)

V/. P. Flint (April 22): This insect is moderately abundt.nt

,
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atucky H. G-arniar. (April); This insect is very abundant.

SOUIEERH GRLZN STlffi BUG ( ilezara viridula L.

)

orida F. S. Chamlierlin (March 33): This insect is very numerous
for this season of the yepr. fields of Irish potatoes in Gads-
den County shov/ £ considerahle amount of foliage damage

.

GREEN PE^.CH APHID ( Myzus persicae Sulz.)

rirginia G. E. Gould (April 18): The spinach aphid ( ryzus per_sicae)

is more comnion on potato in Princess Anne County than the potato
aphid, there heing usually 2 or 3 adults on a plant.

EGGPLANT

SGG?LA!TT ElEA BSSTIE (Epitrix fuscula Crotch)

iiscissippi H. 'V. Herned (April 25) : On April 15 a correspondent at

Fayette reported that tiny hlack insects were eating the lee[ves

off egf^plants and killing them. Later v/hen some of these in-

sects vere sent in they proved to he flea "beetles, probably
Epitrix sp. (Determined by J. IvI. Langston.)

i:n^ORTED CABBAGE ^VORl'i (Pieris rapae L.)

South Carolina F.' Sherman (March 27): The imported cabbage butterfly ap-
peared to be on the wing at Clemson College about Ivlarch 11 and
has been quite conimon since the. t time, more abundant than usual
I believe.

)hio r. ?. Howard (April 26): An adult of Fontia rapae was ob-
served in flight at Colurr.bus on April 6.

Kentucky E. Garman (April): -This insect is very abundant.

i'issouri L. Hasem.an (April c34) ; This insect is moderately abundant,
butterflies having been seen since the first week in April.

lississippi P., .,'. Earned (April 22) : Cabbage at Duranc w&i; reported as

being seriously inj^'ored by the common cabbage worm April 8.

HArlLEi^i,UIi\I BUG (rur^antia histrionica Hahn)

)elaware H. L. Dozier (^pril 10): Specimens of the harlequin bug

'Arere received from. laurel i.arch 25 v/ith the report that they
v;ere seriously injuring all kinds of greens, especially cabbage,

and nere then attacking peas and beans.
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"i.r.^inia F. J. Chapmen ?nd L. . Br'annon (Aioril 18): A field of col-

la.rds at Lynnhavc-n Inlet, Princess Anne County, which was "br.dly

infested last f='ll was examined March 22 and tvvo adults were

found in hibernation. Cn March 29 adults v/ere n^junerous in

sirall areas in the field. The first eggs v/ere found April 1

and "by April 11 eg-^s v;ere con-iinon,

"Jorth C-^rclinr' ;. a. Thoinas (April 10): The harlequin hug has developed an

unusually heavjr infestation near Chadhourn this spring on seed-

ling broccoli, where thousands rnay be seen feeding on flowers

and young seed-pod.s. On many plants the seed-pods have died

without forming seed owing to attacks of this insect. Heading
c?b':^age adjacent to heavily infested broccoli is, at least

teriToorarily, immune', fiom attacks.

C. H. Brannon (April 19): This insect is very abundant.

So-ath Carolina I'". H. Srunson ( '.arch 31): This insect is causing much damage
to cabbage in many parts of the Stcte. (Aoril 20): The harle-
quin bug is very abiindrnt.

i.iississippi H. H. liimball (.-'arch 25): The harlequin bug is very numerous
in a spot an-proximately 30 ft. souare in a 2-acre field of cab-
bage on property 3 miles northwest of Crystal Springs. There
"•ere over 40 bu'^s on one wlfnt, 20 of these observed mating.

R. ^\ armed (.ioril 22): Compl.-^iMts in reg-rd to the karle-
ouin bu.g have been received fromi all sections of the State.
SpeciTvens have recently been received from, ahalak, Columbus,
Jackson, -.^and Green-v.ood. Tnarnips, lettuce, collards, cabbage,
and rape have been seriously injured.

rr-

I

(i

i-'sxas F. L. Thomas (Auril 2 2); The corresTjondent who is a truck
grower of long experience called this insect a ne'.- pest of cab-
bage and -.rote th:t he needed cuick relief. The report was
from, "innsboro, ;ood Go-JUity.

DIAMp'-D-BACK HOTE ( Flutella ma culir)ennis Curt.)

.rizona ?. z. Barnes (March 15): These insects were rather abunda.nt

in one cabbage field near Phoeni:-^, "'here so'^e injury was done.

• STR^SR^i

STSA"^BLPRY HOOT :j^ETP (Aphis forbesi ''eed)

ITorth Carolina '"'.
..^. Thomas (;^3ril 15): This insect has just begun to in- _

fest the tender buds and leaves of strawberry plants but is m.ore

numerous than at this ti'-'e last ye'"r at Ch--^ dbourn . It is at-
tacking princi-Dclly the young leaves before they begin to un-
fold. ^
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['ississio-i ?.. •". Hsrned (April 22): Although specimens of the straw-
berry root louse have 'been received from only tv.'o places,
Dxirant and Tribbett, during the month of April, many other
complaints from all sections of the State have "been received.

STRA">7BER?.Y CRO'TlvT BORSR ( Tyloderma fragariae Riley)

.ssouri L.Haseman (April 23): Our most important strawberry pest,
the strav/herry crovn borer, is just beginning to oviposit.

STRA'TBERHY ROOT \'70R:vi ( Faria cane11a Fab.)

irth Carolina . .-.. Thomas (I.iarch 30): rnis insect began leaving hiberna-
tion the second v/eek in March and the movement has gradually
increased until the edges of strawberry fields are rather
heavily infested. The foliage is already showing numerous
holes. This movement may pres,',.;ge: heavy damage to the crop in
midsummer. (Chadbourn.)

QEZSN JUKE BSETDi: ( Cotinis nitida L.)

ssissip^.i R. ';?. Karned (April 22): Larvae of Cotinis nitida r;ere

found injuring roots of strawberry plants at Erookhaven on
A-oril 10.

STR-l'TBERxRY FI£A BE2TIJ^ ( Haltica i?nita 111.)

ssissipr>i ?.. ". Hcrned (April 22): The stravberry flea beetle was re-
ported as causing injury to stra-berry plr.nts at S-ammit, April 17,

STPJl\?BERr.Y '.7EEFIL (Anthonoraus signatus Say)

rth Carolina '.7, A. Thomas (IJarch 27): This r/eevil began emerging from hi-
bernation '.''larch 14 and by the 25th oviposition 'vas extremely
heavy in the strawberry buds. At this date the berry growers
are experiencing the heaviest v/eevil infestation in the Chad-
bourn section vithin the past 10 years. Sone fields have al-
ready had a loss of nearly one-fourth of the crop.

RED S?irii:R ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

ssissipioi M. M. High (March 26): The red spider is nov/ abundant on

strav/berry along the coast and several preparations have been
used against the pest.

R. ~. Earned (April 22): Red spiders have been reported as

causing considerable damage to strawberries near Pascagoula and
Ocean Springs during March and April. Control measures are be-

ing used.
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.FIRE MIT (Solenopsis g^emlnate FalD.)

"•. 11.. Thomas (April 19): The cornfield ^ ant was observed eat

ing holes in ripe strawlDerries in a field. v,here the fruit had
not "been mulched. The berries were partly covered in earth frorDji

cultivation. (Chadbourn.)

liSXIGAN BEAM ELSTLE ( Epilachna corrupta Muls.)

T. J. Headlee (April 22): This insect is very abundrnt in
v.-inter quarters in Gape M.^y County,

F. J. Chapman (Anril 20): Eeans at Norfolk have been up sine

"•bout ?!nrch 23 and to date no adults have been taken in the fie

R. '". Leiby (April 19) : Reports have been received to the
effect that some .^diilt beetles have left hibernation and are
feeding on berns.

South Carolina '••• H. Clark (A-oril 1): Cage activity was first obser\-Bd on
Krrch 15.

K. H Bruji.son (a;pril 20): Held activities of the Mexican
bean beetle were first noticed at Cle^nson College April 19.

This d--te is 11 days errlier than th-'t of last ye?r. This in-
sect is scarce.

ureorgia

Kentucky

^!ississi-Dr;i

M. S. Yeomans (April 22): The Mexican bean beetle is moder-
ately abund-^nt on snap be^.ns in northern Georgia.

H. Crrman (^i.pril ); This insect is very abiondant.

iv. L. Cockerham (.^pril 22): Two specims.ns of this insect
•.-ere found at Biloxi todaj'", one on Irish pot£,toes and the other
on snap beans.

3EA:" LEu^iJ BEETLE ( Cerotoma trifurcata Eorst.)

\'xrginia F- J. Chapman (April 1).: A few adults v/ere feeding on beans
ferch 28 near Norfolk,

South Carolina ::. H. Brunson (April 7): The bean leaf beetle v.rs first no-
ticed feeding on beans at Glemsoh College on this da.te. (April
8): This insect hns been reported in destructive numbers in
the coastal plain section of South Carolina,

'"". H. Glrrk (.^loril l): Cage activity at Clemson Coll
first observed i-arch 17,

Vi-as

C-eorgia :'. S, Yeomans (April 22): The bean leaf beetle adults are ap-|

pearing in great numbers on be?ns in all southern C-eorgia.
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ississiiDpi p. K. Krrrison (liorch 25): This insect is dc'inaging 75 per
cent of the "beans in several fields near Picryune.

R. ,.'. Hcrned (April 22): A very heavy infestation of the bern
leaf "beetle on black-eyed oeas was observed by Inspector Kenry
Dietrich r.t Lucedale on i.pril 1. Specimens collected on beans
rere also received from Cr^rriere and McNeill during the month of
April.

SEED CORN IL^iGC-OT ( Hylemyia ciiicriira ' Tvond.)

irginia P. j. Chapman (^.pril 17): Beans planted after about April 1

are producing a rrgged st-'nd throughout the Norfolk trucking
section and much sprouted seed and even plants well above the
ground are found infested rith the seed corn maggot. Larvae are
frequently found in the stalk 1 to 2 inches above the ground.
Snap beans planted betr'een March 18 and March 25 are reasonably
free from injury. Losses are general on the second sowings and
large acreages are likely to be plored up shortly and nev beans
sown.

THRES-COHl^SHED ALFALFA FOPPER ( Stictocer^hala festina Say)

f-ssissippi R. -,7. Harned (Arjril 32): Specimens of the three-cornered al-
falfa hopioer -.-ere collected on snap beans at Carriere :'arch 28.
The correspondent did not indicate the extent of injury.

ONION

OITION THRIPS ( Thrips tabaci L.)

.liforni- R. S. Campbell (I'arch 25): The onion thrips is present
pretty well over the onion acreage of the Coachella Valley, do-
ing the usual amount of damage or perhrps more. Any increase
in numbers is likely to cruse a considera.ble loss.

BAEl-.;iN&JLD OITION FLY ( Ghaetopsis aenea "/ied.)

.ssissippi K. L. Cockerham (April 7): For several days these adults have
been quite numerous ^lerr Biloxi. So far I h-'ve seen no damage,
but they are flying around and lighting on the tops of onions
and gladioli.

KELOIaS

;;ESTERN STRIPED CUCL113ER BEETLE ( Diabrotica trivittata iiann.)

izona 0. L. Barnes (April 23): On April 5 and 16, the '.vestern striped
cucumber beetle on crntaloupe v.-as reported. It .'as doing



very serious injury to young plants in Salt River Valley, and.
two fields v;ere injured naar Phoenix.

SWS5T POTATO

S>?EET-FOTATO t'LEA BEETLE ( Chaetocnema confinis Crotch)

Soutl^ Carolina M. H. -"^ranson (April 9): The sv/eet-potato flea beetle was
first noticed feeding on sweet potato April 9 hut only slight
damage has been reported so fer.

SUa/-LR BEET

BEET i;SAFHOPPER (Sutet tix tenellus Baker)

Nev; Mexico J. p. Eyer (April 27): Beet leafhoppers appear in all beet
sections of the State and are very abundant. They feed on to-
nato, tobacco, squash, and Russian thistle also.

Idaho G. Wakeland (April 25): Very severe winter mortality of this

insect in the natural breeding areas thro'ughout southern Idaho
has produced a scarcity of this insect. In a few localities
y/here low-headed rosettes of wild mustards survived the winter,
there are a fev/ centers of fairly heavy populations which may
give rise to migrations to cultivated areas on a small scale if
favorable weather conditions arise.

'^Jtsh G. F. Snowlton (April 2): Three beet leafhoppers were col-
lected in the vicinity of Hyrum April 12.

TURNIP

TURNIP APHID ( Rhopalosiphum p3 eudobrassicae Davis)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (April 23): The turnip aphid, Aphis pseudobrass j-

cae ,has been plentiful on turnips in and near Phoenix. 1 ob-
served one small planting of turnips almost completely de-
stroyed by it

.

SPINACH

POTATO APHir ( Illinoia solanifolii Ashm.)

Virginia G. S. Gould (April 18): Sorr.e fields of spinach are moderately
heavily infested with the pink and green potato aphid. It is
easily the predominant species on this host at present. Most
of the individuals are developing wings.

I
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SOUTHERH FIELD- CROP INSECTS
COTTOH

SALT-^WJISH CATERPI LLAR (Estigmene acraea Dr\iry)

'^-'^^'^^s F. L. Thon-as (April 35): R. E. Balls at Falacios, Wata^orda
County, reported that a farmer replanted 70 acres of cotton as a
result of injury by the salt-marsh caterpillar, presuir.ably
Esti^^mene acraea . Injury to cotton v;as also noticed in Brazoria
County.

TOBACCO

TOBACCO FLEA BEETLE ( Epitrix parvula Fab.)

lorth Carolina C. H. Brannon (April IS): The tohacco flea "beetle is very
abundant over the whole State.

outh Carolina M. H. Brm-.son (April 20): This insect is very scarce.

SLUGS (:.:'ollusca)

outh Carolina F.' Sherman (March 27): Slugs have several times been re-
ported damaging tobacco seedlings in plant beds in eastern
counties; quite possibly they have increased under our heavy
rainfall.

I"!. H. Branson (April 1): Slugs v;ere very destructive on to-
bacco plant beds in northeastern South Carolina during the
last half of March.

SUGAECAK

SUGARCANE BORER ( Eiatr.-ea sacjh-:ralis Fab.)

ouisiana YI . E. Haley (April 4): Eggs and first-instar larvae of the
sugarcane borer were found today in Lafourche Parish.

SUC-ARCAME BEETLE ( Euetheola rugice-ps Lee .

)

ouisiana 'JJ . S. Haley (April 5) : The sugarcane beetle was found in-

juring sugarcane in Terrebonne and Lafourche Parishes.

GRAY SuGARCA]^JE I/:E.A.LYBUG ( Pseudococcus boninsis Kuwana)

ississippi R. W. Harned (April 22): The first speciT.ens of thissugar-

cane mealybug that have been recorded from Mississippi were col-
lected late in March by Inspector IV. L. Gray on sugarcane grow-
ing at Melton. This sugarcane ha.d been shipped into Mississippi
from Geismar, Louisiana, and had been distributed to a number
of properties, but every reasonable effort will be made to erad-
icate the pest.
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FOREST AND S H A D S - T R E E INSECTS

EAG-WOHM ( Thyr idop t e ryic epheraeraeformis Hav;,)

Indiana J. J. Davis (April 26): Over?7intering bags were reported abur

dant in yo^rng apple orchprds at Acton and Rockville , also on
gooseberry a.t Brazil.

Illinoia "/. p. Flirt (April 15) : Bagworrns are being received from

many points in the State. It is undoubtedly slowly increasing,

especially in the vicinitj- of many of uhe larger cities.

Missouri L. Haseraan (April' 24): This insect is not abundant this

spring.

Nebraska M. H. Sv/enlr: (January 1-April 15): 1 Pav.nee County corres-

pondent reported the bags of the bagworm as plentiful in his
cedar trees on Fe "'crLia.ry 19.

^THITS-MARXED TUSSOCK MOTK ( HeiaerocanTpa leucostigma S. ^. A.)

Massachusetts A. I . Bourne (April 22) ; 'Ve have noticed and have had sent

to the college numerous sgg masses of tussock moths from prac-
tically all sections of the St-^te. From these indie tions it

would seern that there is a tempcr:;ry a^bundance of these insects .

FEHIODICAL CICADA ( Tibicina septendecim L.

)

Illinoia J. K. Bigger (March 25): The finding of well-grown nymphs at

from 12 to 15 inches in depth in timber land near Arnold and in
—.. excavations in Jacksonville indicates that Brood III of the

periodical cicada ',7ill extend v/ell into central Illinois this
year.

STRiU^.'BEInHY ROOT '.TSEVIL ( Brachyrhinus ovatus L.)

Michigan R. H. Fettit (A^ril 13): I have to report the occurrence of

Brachyrhinus ovatus, sometimes called the strawberry crown
girdler, in e-oidemic form. The larvae are present in enormous
numbers in our forest nursery vjhere they have gnawed the brrk
from. 2-year old seedlings of vrrious evergreens including xvhite

pine, Jack pine, red'pine, '"/estern 3/ellow pine, Nonmy and white
si^ruce, Japanese larch, and, probably scne other evergreens. It
seems to be the worst on 3-year-old plants, altho-ogh it is found
in smaller numbers on 2-year-old and occasionally on isolated
trees of larger size. Tho d-^mage has been particularly severe
and the loss nrns up into the thousands in this nne nursery.
This inr.ect has been found occasionally in this part of the Stnte
in the past but never in sufficient numbers to attract much at-
tention, a.t least not for 30 years. The identification was made
by a specialist in the Bureau of Entomology.
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jTih Carolina

rizona

ississippi

lebraska

•APPLE TWIG PRUHER (Hypermallus villosus Fab.)

".7. A, Thomas (iviarch 31): These insects "began emerging from
hibernation as indicated by their presence on tanglefoot screens
near the woods on the above date, and by the 25th large nxirabers

v;ere being taken from these screens daily. This was in the vi-
cinity of Ch^adbourn. -'"

• ASH

APHIDS (i^hiidae)

0. L. Barnes (April 23): Aphids (s/oecies undetermined) have
done very serious injury to tv/o ash trees in Phoenix. The trees
had been severely pruned and were putting on new tender grov;th

when attacked by the aphids. Prac'ticilly all the leaves are
curled and covered by the insects. Other ash trees in the same
row on both sides of the infested trees, but v>hich had not been
pruned, v.ere not infested at the tire.

AP30RVIT.\E

AH APHID- ( rilachnus thu.iaf plia Theob.)

R. W. Harned (A-pril 22): This insect has been very abundant
this spring on arborvitae plants throughout the State.

BOXi]LDEH

BOXELDSR BUG ( Leptocoris trivittatus . Say)

M. R. Sv/enk (Jamoary 1-April 15): The box&lder bug v;as com-
plained of from Dav/son, Custer, Nance, Adams, and Jefferson
Counties between Janu; ry 8 and March 28. The complaints v/ere

mostly of its invading houses and staining draperies, tut the

Nance County correspondent complained of injury to tulip bulbs
late in March.

CEDAR

idississippi

DEODAR "./SSVIL ( Pissodes deodarae Kopk.)

R. v;. Harned (April 22): .Teevils belonging to the genus

Pissodes, and probably to the species deodarae , have seriously

injured Cedrus deodara plants at a n-omber of places in the State

this spring. Specimens l^ave teen received from Greenwood,

Kosciusko, Durant , and Heridian recently.
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SOUTHERI^I FIM: SA'vJTYER ( Monoohamus titillator Fab.)

R. V:. Harned (April 25): OnApri.l 23 a correspondent at

Meridian Bant one specimens of: the southern pine • 'S3i"..'yer v;ith

the following com.Tients: , "This "beetle, was found. on my Cedrus

.deodara. It eats the hark of the trees and the sap coines out."

CLM

Nebraska

Nebraska

REDDISH ELM SNOUT BEETLE ( Magdal is armicollis Say)

M. E. Sv^erJc (January l-April 15): Injury to elms by the red-
dish elm snout beetle was found in Eoone County March 30 and in
Valley County April 4. In both cases the infestations were ap-
parently following infestations by the elm borer,

EUROPEAN ELM SCALE ( Goss.\n3aria spuria Modeer)

M. H. Sv7enk (January 1-April 15): The European elm scale,
C-ossyparia ulmi , was comolained of during the period covered by
this report, as damaging elms at North Platte.

u-eoreia

; : ; ., HICKORY

.A PHYLLOXERA ( Phylloxera sp .

)

T. L. Bissell (April 19): Adult Phylloxera in myriads laying
eggs along the rddrib of hickory leaves wr^s reported from
Experiment. They were coming from opened galls on stems and
petioles. (April 27): Adults on leaves are greatly reduced in
numbers and few eggs have hatched.

Connecticut

South Carolina

OAK )

GOLDEN OAE SCALE ( Asterolecanium variolosum Rats.)

R. B. Friend (April 25): This insect is very abundant on the
young oak. and chestnut trees near New Haven.

OAK LECAITIUI.'! (Lecanium quercifex Fitch)

M. H. Brunson (April 22):' The oak lecanium is occurring widely
over the State on v/ater oak.

North Carolina

PINS

A SA-7FLY (Neodijorion dyari Roh.)

R. .v.Leiby (April 19): This insect was reported from Madison
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as defoliating pine trees, probably white pine, and "literally
bushels of the worms are to be found in some pine thickets."
The larvae are nearly grov/n.

PINE LEAP SCALE ( Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

ebraska M. H. Sv/erik (Januo.ry 1-April 15): The usual number of coni>-

plaints of the pine leaf scale were received during the period
here covered. They came from Eouglas, Burt, Lancaster, Saline,

and Antelope Counties.

ansas J. V/. McColloch (Iviarqh 21): A Color-^do blue spruce at Mc-

pherson is heavily infested v/ith the Dine leaf scale.

•

VILLOY-

COTTO^riTOOD LEAJ BEETLE (lina scrir^ta Fab.)

ississippi R. ¥. Earned (April 25): Larvae tentatively identified by
J. M. Langston as. Me la soma scrir;ta v;ere sent in from IvIcComb on

April 20, with the information th'^t they were completely de-

foliating a weeping 'vvillov; tree.

I IT S E C T S A T TACKING GREENHOUSE
AND OR N A M S N T A. L PLANTS

BED SPIDER (Te tranychus telarius L.)

hio E. W. Mendenhall (April 22): The red spider was found much

earlier this year than usual on the outside owing to the early,

warm weather. It v;as noticeable during the month of March in

evergreen plantations at Dayton, but on account of the v.-et,

cool days in April it has been retarded. The indications are

that when it gets warm and dry arain the damage will be severe

unless taken in hand.

rizona 0. L, Barnes (March 8): Specimens of the red spider were

brought to us on rose bushes and reported as being abundant on

a few plants near Phoenix. (April 17): Red sp'ders were rather

numerous on arborvitae and rose plants in phoenix.

GREElffiOUSE SC'.'BUG (Armadillidium. VMlcr.re Lrtr.)

ebrasVp H. K. Swenk (January 1-April 15): A greenhouse in Scotts

Bluff County was reported. as hrving an infestation of this pill-

bug in February.

CITRUS Iv!EALYHJG ( Pseudc coccus citri Risso)

eor.Gk;:' M. H. Swenk (Janu^^ry 1-April 15): Inquiries as to the control
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•...•; of Pse-gdococcus citri on rab"ber plants and fern were received

... - .' dairdng the v;inter from Grant and Boyd Counties.

ETJROPEAIJ FRUIT LECANIUl/I (Lecanium corni Bouche)

Georgia O.I. Snapp (April 18): This insect is doing considerable dam-

age to ornamentals and shrubbery around homes in Swainsboro.

(April 20): A vary heavy infestation of this insect on v/illow

at Haddock has teen re-ported.

CAFNA

LESSER GANIIA LEAE ROLLER ( Geshna cannalis quaint.)

Mississippi R. ^7. Harned (April 22): Specimens of the lesser canna leaf

roller v;ere received recently from Biloxi and Osyka , \7ith the

information that they v/ere seriously injuring cannas. Several
other complaints in regard to this insect have been received
from the southern half of the State but no specimens accom-
panied the reports.

CHRYSAI^'THEI'fJ.l

CHRYSAWTHEMJM APHID ( Macrosjiohoniella sanborni Gill.)

Mississippi R. Vif. Harned (April 22): Chr-'santhemuin leaves infested with
Macrosiphum sanborni were sent in from Lena March 35.

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (April 23): On April 4, the chrysanthemum aphid
v/as very abundant on chrysanthemumG in the vicinity of Phoenix.
We have received several co^trplaints of the unsightly appearance
of the plants caused by .these aphid s.

EUQATB^S

EUONUJfJS SCALE (Chionaspis euonymi Coras t.)

Tennessee 0. I. Snapp (April 16): Very hervy infestations on Euonyraus

japonica and running euonyraus ha ^-^ been reported from Grand

. Junction.

: LIIA.C

LILAC BORER ( Podosesia syringae Harr.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (April 26): The lilac borer was reported damaging

lilac at Salem on Axiril 16. j



NARCISSUS

LESSER BULB FLY ( Lvunfcrus strjgatus Fallen)

lio E. W. Mendenhall (April 19): I find the small narcissus
"bulb fly in the narcissus at Dayton. So-.pc of the plr.ntations

are q-'oite "badly infested.

OLBAIIDER

OLEAJIDER AF'HID ( Aphis nerii Fons.)

ississippi R. "V. Earned (April 22): Oleander leaves heavily infested
v.'ith Aohi s nerii v:ere received from r'lcComb April 10. A, L.

Eamner identified the s-Deicmens.

HE! II SPHERICAL SCALE ( Saissetia hemisphaerica Tar?.)

etraska M. H. Swenk (January 1-April 15): The hemispheric. 1 scale

on oleander was complained of during the period here covered.

ROSE

POTATO APHID (Illinois solanifolii Ashm.)

ississippi R. 7. Harned (April 32); Although sioecimens of the rose aphid
jiacrosiiphum rosaefolium hrve "been received from only one local-

ity, Okolona, during the month of April, from complaints of lice
on roses that we hjive received at this office, vie believe that

the infestation is quite reneral throughout the State,

ROSE APKIL ( >'acrosit)hura rosae L.)

aryland J. A. Hyslop (April 26): The first stem.-mothers of this in-

sect vere observed on rose today.

TATJS

BLACK VIMS uEEVIL ( Brachyrhinn s sulcgtus Fr;b.)

hode Island A. S. Stene (April 20): The bleck vine weevil has been sent

in and re-oorted as abundcnt on Taxus.
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r^CS(lUITOES (Gulicinae)

Florida F. C. Bishopp and T. 3. HcNeel (March 15): Anophelef; quadri -

mac-ulatus Say and A. crucians V<Jied. are present at /.ellwood in

small num'bers, A. crucians ceing the more nTimerous. Man son i

a

perturtans '.Valk., which "becomes a serious pest later in the sum-

mer, is just "beginning to cause annoyance to man.

HOUSE FLY (Muse a dcmestica L.)

Missouri L. Haseman (April 34): "..hile the Souse fly is yet scarce,

it is "beginning to attract attention in the farm houses.

FLEAS (Siphonaptera) -

'

Indiana J. J. Davis' (April 26): During the past month numerous re-
ports of fleo infestations were recei'ved. In all but one case
they were reported infesting barns pr. other farm buildings,
LoCc?lities from >7hich reports Tvere received include Attica,
Flora, Lebanon, Salem, Sheibyville, and Tipton.

Florida F. C. Bishopp (i%rch 23): Every dog examined was found to
• be more or less infested vith either dog or cat fleas. So^'e

of the infestations ;¥ere heavy,

Missouri L. Haseman (AT:ril 34'!: Tiiis pest is apparently beginning its
yearly cycle unusually early, as several complaints of serious
outbreaks have been reported during April.

BED BUG (Oimex lectularius L.)

Indiana j.j. Davis (A-ril 25): Information on the control of bed
b-a§s was requested by correspondents at Franiifort, Kokomo, and
Russellville during the past month.

Missouri L. Haseman (April 24): Kore calls for informrition on the
control of bed bugs have been received this m.onth than is
usually the case so early in the yesr.

BLACK . OORSAIS (Melanolestes picipes H . S
.

)

Indiana j. j. Davis (April 2^): Kissing bugs, probably Melanolestes
picipes, were reported April 10 from Freetown v/ith the infor-
mation that they were troublesome and that their "'sting is
worse than that of a \7as-o .

"
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GHIGGER (Trombicula irritans Riley)

lorida F- '^- Bishopp (ferch 15): Chig^ers are fairly r.bundant on
the peat lands in the vicinity of Orlando. Tefinite informa-
tion as to when they "began to appear in the spring was not
obtained.

COCICROArHES (Blattidae)

iissouri L-Hasernan (April 24): Cockroaches have "been unusually abun-
dant during the past two weeks in ho-nes.

ORIENTAL COCKROACH ( Blatta orientalis L.)

)Outh Carolina F. Sherman (March 27): The Oriental cockroach is observed to

be active at Clemson after a period of quiet during the winter.

CL0V3R MITE (

B

ryobia praetiosa Koch)

Jebraska M. "H. Swenk (January 1-April 15): The clover mite was re-

ported invading houses in Dawes Co^onty on April 11 and in

Lancaster County April 15.

A SAIJD FLY ( Culicoides furens Poey)

riorida F. C. Bishopp (March 22): A few sand flies are present and
annoying men. They are reported to hc.ve been active during

the warn, still periods throughout the winter.

HORSE

HORSE FLIES (Tabanidae)

riorida F. C. Bishopp (March 23): Horse flies. Tabanus americanus
Forst,,begc?n to appear d^aring the Ipst week but are not yet

very n^Jinerous. T. lineola Fab. is present in small numbers

though causing live stock annoyr.nce. T. atratus F?b. is said

to be present nearly the year round but never very abundant.
An occasional specimen is seen now.

BUFFALO KvATS (Simuliidae)

Mississippi R. 'J. Htrned (April 22): Buffalo gnats ( Susimuliura pecuarurn

Riley) have been ab^ondant at a number of places. About Ai-;ril

1 Specimens were received from Kosciusko with tthe report that
they were causing considerable annoyc^nce in Attala County. On
April 4, Inspector Chesley Hines, Yazoo City, sezit in specimens
and v;rote: "They are present in large numbers in the Fugates,
Nod, and Big Black River sections of Yazoo County. The gnats
first apperred about a week ago but were not in large num.bers

until the last few days. Three mules have died in this section
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since the appearerice of the gnats. It is probable that they

caused the deaths, I went oveT into the Delta section of the

county for a short distance- this afternoon hut was unable to

find any of these gnats and the planters -viith v;hom I talked
reported that they had not seen any." On April 5, County

Agent G. L, McNeill wired from Canton, Madison County, as fol-

lov;s: "Large numbers of mules dying on account of gnats."

On April 13 Inspectdr F. A.' Smith, Senatobia, wrote: "On

"Paesday and Wednesday of this v;eek I v/as in Marks' and Lambert,
and the buffalo gnats v/ere very abundant and when V;alking along
the streets of those t.ov/ns one had to keep fighting them con-
stantly. The ovmers of livestock v/eie using smoke to protect
their animals and some mules had feed sacks -faster.ed so as to'

protect their nostrils, I do not hear of anyone losing ony
stock from the gnats."

Georgia Dr. J. M. Sutton (April 19): A herd of 200 cov/s and some
horses were all infested T,-ith Simulium ,

ienningsi Malloch at

Sylvester. There were from 25 to 35 adults in a space the size
of a. half dollar, causing rav; 'sores on the "breasts and under
the fore legs.

CATTLE

HORil FLY (Haematcbia irritans L.)

Florida. F. C. Bishopp (March 21): Tlie infestation in different herds
and in different localities varied v/idely. From 5 to 75 horn
flies per head v;ere found on one \7ell-kept dairy herd. At
Jupiter 5 to 200 per head were found. At Pehokee there were
100 to 5,000 per head causing much annoyance Mr.rch 22, At
Miemi there were from 50 to 1,500 per head, and at Homestead
from 5 to 50.

SI-ISFP

SPSEP TICK ( Melopha-us ovinus L.)

Missc-iori L. Haseman (April 24): Only a few complaints of the sheep
tick have been received during the mohth.

DOG

ERO'TII DOG TICK (Rhipicet^halus sanguir^us Latr.)

Florida ' F. C. Bishopp (March 15): There are but few dogs st Orlando
infested but some have a good many ticks. At Fort Pierce, VJest

Palm. Beach, and Miam.i infestations are general but many dogs
have no ticks and others are only lightly infested. The ticks
are said tn p-^t. rr.nrp r"hiTPf?nr. t. r'n-ri n.':» +.>ip c:nr-<-npr
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AIilEPJCM DOG TICK (Eermacentor variabili s Sry)

J. A. Hyslop (April 22): The first seed tick of the season
v-ns observed on a child today.

F, C. Eishopp (Llarch 22): A few specimens of this tick were
found on dogs at Miami and also at Sarasota March 24.

POULTRY

PIGEON HIPP030CCID(Lynchia maura Bigot)

F, C. Bishopp and 17. 'T. Yothers (i'iarch 18): This pigeon para-
site was found in considerable numbers on nearly every bird in
a commercial loft at Orlando,

STICKTIGHT FLEA (Schidnophaga gallinacea Westv:.)

?. C. Bishopp (March 15): Sticktight fleas are a pest of
some importance in every locality visited and they are said to
get worse later in the spring.

HOUSEHOLD AlTD STORED-
PRODUGT INSECTS
TSRivIITES ( Reticulitermes spp.)

E. ,;. Ivlendenhall (March 30): I found a large per cent of

Lilium giganteum tunneled by Reticulitermes sp

.

J.J. Davis (April 26): Termites have been reported destruc-
tive to buildings during the pa.st tv;o months from Bentonville,
Col-ambus, Goshen, Indianapolis, LaFayette, South Bend, Tipton,
and Vincennes. Mr. Riley observed termites swarming at La-
Fayette April 24.

•7. P. Flint (April 15): During the first week of April a

number of reports have come in from the central part of the

State concerning damage by termites. In most cases, as fre-

quently happens, the attention of the property owners was called
to this by the appearance of the winged swarms of insects.

L. Kasffman (April 24): K. C. Sullivan reports that termites
are more abundant and active than usual.

J.'?. McColloch (April 22): Injury to dwellings has been re-

ported during the last month from Kansas City, Ottawa, Lindsburg,

Manhattan, and Bloom. At Fulton they are giving trouble in a

l-omber yard. At wlanhattan da.raage has occurred in a hotel and
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in a store "bxiildin^. (Aipfil 23): Flights occurred at Clayton

and Kansas City onApril/and a "big flight at Manhattan occurredJ

April 22.

Mississip;oi • H. ^T. Harned (Ar)ril 24): Coniplaints h?ve "been received from
^

many points during the paf.t tivo months in regard to termites,
i

It is'prohccle that Reticulitermes flavipes Kol. is the species

causing the trou"ble at all places as several lots sent to

'.?ashington for determination proved to "be of this species.

Texas F.L. Thorras (April 25): Termites were swarming at College

Station April 23. Tv/o complaints from Houston and one from

Bay City.

California Monthly Uevvs Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural "^omm..,

Vol. 11,- JIo. 4, -^i^ril 15: Hr ^lynn has several men doing ter-

mite work in the pu"blic sbhool "buildings of Los Angeles.

AJJTS (Formicidac)

South Carolina 5". Sherman (March 27):. Ants have "been reported as trou"ble-

some in houses, gardens, etc., tivice recently.

Indiana J.J. Da'vis (April. 26): During April we received reports of
abundrnce of a.nts in lavms from Indianapolis, i.^oincie, and i"in-

chester.

Nebraska M. H. S^verJc (Jnm:!a.ry 1-April 15): Ants of various kinds
were ccmiolained of during the period covered by this report.
Correspondents in Douglas, Lancaster, Gage, and Thayer Counties
reported house or lunchroom infestations.

A CAPPSNTER AWT ( Camponotus c^staneus americanus Mayr)

Mississippi S. Vn". Harned (A.ioril 22); Mr. J. p. Kislanko recently sent to

this office some o.nts that have been identified by ;!. R. Smith
as Carrponotus castaneus americanus . . These ants are of special
interest because ' they are infected -,vith a peculiar fungus knovn
^^ Cordyce-QS unilateralis . Mr, Kislanko found several hundreds
of these diseased ants attached to the lower side of tT"igs of a
hickory tree about 4 miles from "jiggins. He stated th;i.t the

live ants of this species were busily attending a soft scale on
the hickory.

A CA?TE1JTSR AITT ( Camponotus caryo.e rasilis '.Theeler)

Mississipui R. ''.•.. Harned (April 22): R. P. Colmer sent in speci-^ens of

ants identified by M. R. Smith as Camponotus caryae rasilis
Wiiich he found emerging from the porch of a house near Moss
Point, M. L. Grimes sent in the same species from. Meridian
with the remark that the ov/ner of the house from vmich the ants

•were taken claimed that they were nesting in the woodv/ork of the
house

,
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ississippi

FLORIDA KAH^/ESTlFCr AITT (Po^onomyrmex badius Latr.)

R. i7, Harned (April 22): A correspondent at Stringer v/rites
as follows: "One of my fermers has a sandy field badly infested
with big red ant beds. He says that they cut his little cotton
and corn down for 15 or 20 feet a\7ay around each bed." Wo cpec-
irrens were submitted with the latter but Dr. Smith is quite
certain that the species is the Florida harvesting ant. This
ant is a close relative of the common agricultural or co-crlled
harvesting ants of our South^-estern States.

outh Carolina

ilRGENTl^IS AWT ( Iridomyrmex humilis Mayr)

M.H. Erunson (April 11): The Argentine ant has been discov-
ered at Ganney. This is a new infestation. (Identification by
Dr. M. R. Smith, A & M. College,)

FliiE Al^IT (.Solenaosis geminata Fab.)

ICSlSSlTDTjl R. W . Harned (April 22): Mr. .'. L. Gray writes that a lady
living at Ifetchez reported that fire ants had eaten holes in
two silk dresses. On account of the lorge number of nests on
the lawn she stated that she was afraid to allow her small
children to play alone because of the vicious stinging habit of
these ants.

2braska

AN il^TT (Formica fusea L .

)

M. H. Swenk (Jj'nucry l-April 15): Formica fuse a was found
invading residences from out-of-door colonies at Lincoln April
6 and at Omaha April 8.

. YELLOW AIJT (Lasius inter.iectus Mayr)

.linois 'n\ P. Flint (April 16): Somen^hat more thpn the usual number
of re-Dorts of spring sv/arms of this ant appearing in basements
have been received. In no cases has any injury to food stuffs
or the V7oodwork of buildings been reported.

"braska M, H. Swenl^: (January 1-April 15): This ant was found working
in decjiyed v;ood under the cement floor of a house basement on
February 25,

nsas J- '.7. McColloch (Aoril 15): This ant is very abundant in the

basem.ent of a house at VThite 'VaT:er.

BiACK H0US2 AIJT (i/.onomorium minuturn Mayr)

ath Carolina I'.!. H. Brunson (A-oril 1): Numerous complaints have been re-

ceived where this riest was troublesome in houses.
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CICtAR3TTE BliSTLl; ( Lasioderma serricorne Fab.)

Indiana J. -J. D?vis (April 35): The ci^rarette "beetle vas received

from i"it, Vernon '-here it vras repor-.ted infestin-^ overstiiiffed

furniture,

Illinois ;.", F, Flint (April 15): Several reports of d-^mage to uphol-
stered furnitui-e "by these insects, together v/ith specimens,

have co:r.e in. For the Irst tv/o or three years v;e have received
more reports of dcirnaf^e to upholistered furniture by the cigar-

ette beetle th?in by the clothes moth.

A SILVI^RFISH ( Lepgsma domestic a Fack.)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (March IS): This insect,, is very abundrnt in

booker sesrndffilini^ cabinet in p privnte hom.e in Fhoenix. It

\vrs .-Iso found in Ir^rt^e num.bers around fireplrces and on the

v;alls.

HOUSE CSITTIFEDE ( Scutigera forceps Raf .)

Indiana,
,, .J.-J. Levis (April 26):, The house. -Gent ir-ede v/as reported

abundant in homies dvirlnf' the i- as t, .month, at I.ndianapolis

,

:-lontez"ijma, end Peru.

Nebrasica K. H. SwerJc (J-:naary l-.^.pril lb); The hoiase centipede v.'as

reported as a nuisance in the house of a lady living in

'"ashin^eton County, under date of April 5.

'-:SEVILS (CaUnura s-j:p.)

Nebraska K. H. ' Swenk (Jrnuory 1-April.l5): Stored v/heat has been re-

ported infested \';ith C'- lendra £;ranaria L. and C. oryzac L.

in several instances during the period co\-'ered "cy this report.

YELLOW MLAL ^70RM ( Tenebrio molitor L.)

Mebr-^ska ?.'. H, Sv/cnic (,Janurry 1-April 15): Corn cobs were repoi'ted

infested with the .yellov/ mealworm by a Pierce CO'Onty corre-
spondent on Febi-uarj'- 35 and by a Custer County corres-oondent
on March 1. In .both ,instances the worms crawled fi'om the cobs
When they wert. about to be used for fuel in the warm buildings.

WinTS-fvlAEXFD SPIDSR BEFTIF) ( Ptinus fur L.)

Iowa C. l-J, Ainslie (A-oi il 9): A fcrmer near Sioux City v/as

greatly disturbed by finding myriads of these beetles among
the cobs after tjie corn had been shelled. None appears to have
been seen in the corn.
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BEAN ".TEEHL ( Mylabris obtectus Say)

ndiana J. J. Davis (Ai^ril 26): Bean weevils were reported from
Benton and Gaston.

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (January l-Anril 15): Correspondents reported the
infestation of stored beans with the bean weevil during the

period here covered,

DRUG-STOHE VJEEVIL (Sitodrem panicea L.)

Nebraska M. K. Sv.'enk (January 1-April 15): A Sarpy County correspon-
dent reported that her red pepper was infested with the drug-
store weevil.

FOEEIG?! GRAIN BEETLE (Cathsrtus r dvena Waltl.)

'ebraska M.H. SwenJc (January 1-April 15): Stored wheat has been re-

ported infested v/ith this weevil in several instances during
the period covered by this report.

FIA.Q.' C-aAIIT BEET.LE (Cr>nDt olestes pusillus Schon.)

sbraska M. H. Sv/enk (January l-A-^ril 15): Stored wheat has been re-

ported infected with this weevil in several instances during
the period here covered.
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@ Orlando where fly was first discovered.

Sh&ded area first quaJ'antined by the State

Plant Board of Florida.

• Subseqfuently determined infestatione.
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OUTSTAilDING E¥TOIv:OLOGIGAL FEATURES 11^ THE UNI^iED S'T.1T3E FOR MY, 1929.

During the past month only three additional counties contiguous to

the territory recorded in the last nuralDer of the Survey Bulletin have been
added to the area known to he infested "by the Mediterranean fruit fly in

Florida. Infested Florida fruit has heen intercepted in Ne\7 York, Ohio,

North Cturolina, Georgia, Louisiana, Arkansas, and Texas.

The first ad-'ilt of Brood III of the -ocriodical cicada was recorded
from Mt. Pleasant, lov:- , on Hay 28.

Heavy oviposition cy ^-rasshoppers took pl?.ce last fall in the west-
cm part of North Dakota and South Datccta. Although no eggs lir.d hatched by

the middle of May, trouble is anticipated in that region.

".'ircv/orm depredations cov.tinucd to Lo reported from practicrlly
the entire United States. The nc'iv st)ocies of v.'irev/orn Heierodcres laurentii

Guer. is appearing in southern ^JaorTja more n^Ji'ncro\'.sly than durring the past

several years. Very serious wircv'orna depredations "by Pheletcs spp. have

"ocon reported from Idaho and Gr.lifornia.

Although cut little trouble is being reported over the greater prxt
of the Hessian fly t^^rritcry, southern Illinois and Indiana are experienc-

ing a very severe inf'_;station by this insect. In parts of Illinois 51 per

cent of the plants are infested and in Indiana much of the grain acreage
is being plowed under.

Reports fro-i the Gulf region of e::tr^mc ab-ondancc of the corn ear

v;orm this e.^rly in the season may lead to unusually hea^/y infestations
farther northward as the season advances.

The fall armyworm is reported quite generally over the C-ulf region
from Florida to Louisirna in eoidemio numbers.

Fruit aphids, in general, rxe not so abundant as usual, e::ce;pt in

Oregon, whence reports of severe infestations have been received.

i'o change in the nor..irl .abundance of the codling moth reported in

the last number of the Bulletin ha,s apparently taJcen pl^.ce duj-ing ilay.
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The San Jose scale conditionn tliro'iaghout the eastern part of the

United States r.re generrlly qliitc favorable, light infestations arc "being

reported over practically all of the Eastern States. In the Pacific
I'lorthv.'est, lio'^evir, very severe injury is anticipated this year, largely
hoc -.ise of -onfavorable v/o -.thor conditions d-aring the dormant spray period.

The heavy plum ciirctilio infestations of the South Atlantic States
reported in the last nuruher of the Bulletin have developed to even more
serious proportions during the la.st month. Fir^t-generation "beetles v/ill

protahlj'- appear early in June in the Ft. Vanes'- section of Georgia and will
undoubtedly do very serious damage to the small crop of fruit which the

overv/intering v.-eevils left. This serious condition extends from .Maryland

to .Alabama.

The raspberry fruit worm, v;hich has been so seriously injuring lo-
ganberries in TTashington State, seems more prevalent than heretofore and
has even been observed this ye-r destroying strawberry and occasionally
injiuring the petioles of cherry and apple.

Mole cricket dariage is being reported quite generally over the

coa.stal plains region iror. ITorth Carolina to Florida and in southern
Alabam.a,,

The Colorado potato beetle is now being reported in the big pctato-
gro7.'ing s.-ction about Hastings, Fla., having extended into this territory
last year. A rather unusual infestation of. asparagus by the adult bee-
tles is reported, from I'ichig-n.

A very "onusual infestation of strawberry crov;ns by the lajrvae of
a buprcstid, ChrysobotiU^is ;oubescens Fall, is ri_ported from '.Ta^shiv-gtcn

State. A sl.iil.-n report vras received last ITovcmber from Oregon.

The Me--ican bean b,.ctle -.^irst appeared in the field in Delaware
i-ay 1. Over the nerly ira"ested regions of liaryland and Virginia it is -''p-

peaTing in considera,ble numberc. 3y the middle of the month it was found
in the field in centr-1 Ohio.

A very seriov.s disease of beans v;hich mc'.kes the growth of the crop
practically ir.possible in Eaiti, except at the highest altitudes, h-s
been found to be associated -rith a small green lo-fhopper.

The beet lca:fhopper seems to be at a low ebb of abijnd:^nco in the
Great Basin bect-grcv/ing sections. It is reported to be moderately a'ran-

dant in eastern Oregon and it invaded the '.Till-jnette Valley in 1S26.

Very serious infestations of a'ohids on lettuce are rc-aorted from
the Splinas Valley in California. 3ythe end of April apprc::im^ately
12,000 acres were seriously infested and a loss of 50 per cent is antici-
pa.ted.

Tne satin moth has been fei?.nd atCl'/T~oia, ^ash^, which is corisidcr-
ably south of the territory' hitherto laiown' to be infested in the St-te.
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The Buropc^n v;illow beetle, which v/as first ohservod in Delaware in

the spring of 1928, is now rapidly, defoliating the trees in ITewr.rk.

The first record of the boxTATOod; leo.f miner in the Pacific Northwest

was made at Seattle, "Taph., on May 18.-> r

Repcrts of serious annoyance to conTnercial squab raisers because of

ijoifestation of the squabs by the pigeon hippoboscid are reported from '

South Carolina, Florida^ California, and Costa Riea.
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GENEHAL FEEDERS.

GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

North Carolina Z, P, Metcalf (May 27): Grasshoppers are moderately abundant

and causing injury to tobacco in Bertie County,

Florida

ITorth Dakota

South Dakota

Alabama

Wyoming

Orep;on

Maine

North Carolina

Michigan

Iowa

J* R, Watson and E. W, Berger (May 21): Grasshoppers are
very abundant over the State, especially in the Everglades,
The lubber grasshopper is the worst.

F, S» Ghamberlin (May 14): Grasshoppers are unusually abun-
dant in Gadsden County*

J* A. Munro (May 16): Tiiere was heavy oviposition by Melano-

plus bivittatus Say during the past season and serious out-

breaks in the western part of the State are predicted if wea-

ther remains favorable for their development.

H, C» Severin (May 18); Me expect trouble from Melanoplus
atlantis Riley, M, bivittatus Say, and M, dif ferentialis

ThosV in the counties of Lyman, Brule, Jones, Stanley, and
,

Hughes, Eggs are not yet hatched,
'

J, M, Robinson (May 25): The lubber grasshopper is very abun-

dant at Uniontcwn,

Harvey L, Sweetman (May 20): Numerous species of grasshoppeis

are active over the State,

GLEAR-WING2D GRASSHOPPSRJ( Caxanula pellucida Scud.)

Don C. Mote (April 29): In eastern and southern Oregon this

insect and several others are very abundant.

WIPJiWOMS (Elateridae)

C. R, Phipps (May 21): Melanotus sp. is moderately abundant
in the State, Agriotes mancus Say is moderately abundant in
the central part of the State*

J. N. Tenhet (May 15): A wireworm, Monocrepidius sp,, has
been doing considerable injury to string beans in the vicinity
of Chadbourn,

Z. P» Metcalf (May 27): Wireworms are very abundant in corn- ,

fields in the eastern part of the State,

R, H. Pettit (May 17): Adults are plentiful in parts of the

State,

Carl J, Drake (May 20): Wireworms are abundant, largely in
low areas.



Missouri

Alabama

Mississippi
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L, Haseman '(May-24)-t- Wire'vorms throughout Missouri are
very abundant. Adults as well as larvae of different species
have been observed.' '

'

•

J. Ivl* Hobinson (May 23); Wirev?6rms ii;i Mpbile and Bald-.^in

Counties are very abundant. Corn replanted four times with
irregular stand,

R. W» Earned (May 8): Specimens of vrireworm mailed from
Taylorsville on May 2, .Tith following Statement. "I am mail-
ing a worm that I have foiond eating the "bark from young cotton
in my field, I have a good deal of damage by thid worm."

DonC, IviOte- (April 29): Varewofms are found throughout the
State, and are moderafely abundant to very abundant. Many species
are present, .

'

E, 0, Essig (May 19); wire"7orms are moderately touvery abun-
dant in, small localities throughout the State,

SAiro WIEE.70Ri¥ (Horistonotus uhlerii Horn)

South Carolina M, H*. Brunson (May 18); .The sand \-^ireT7orm is moderately abun-
dant in Hampton and adjoining counties,

J. IT, Tenhet (May 24): Injury by this species to com, cotton,
etc., has been very severe and over a larger territory arcund
then e-^-er before. Practically all crops at':aclced, but com and
cotton injured the -'orst.

Oregon

California

!&.labaisa

tdaho

A WIHS./'ORM (Heterodere s laurentii Guer.

)

K, L, Cockerham (May 21): Field observations in Bald'rxin

County reveal adults of H, laurentii more numerous than at any
time during the past s everal years. Considerable damage to

Itish potatoes is reported by 0. T, Deen and L. L. Odom, As
many as 10 adults could be collected under a single Irish potato
vine v/here the vines had been left lying on the ground after
the harvester. Other suitable rubbish also revealed adults
hiding beneath it. Indications seem to point to severe dama^
to the s^eet-potato crop in these localities.

A Vi'IRE'w'OBI.i (Pheletes occidentalis Cand.)

C» T/akeland (May 21): WireT^orms, P, occidentalis, are extra-
ordinarily injurious this season. The late, cool, damp veather
has retarded plant gro\7th and brought the germination period
of seeds at about the time of greatest wir^rrorm activity- It

is too early yet to get many reports of injury to corn and
potatoes. Injury t3 grain crops is more severe than ever before
and many rheat fields have been nearly ruined.
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SUGAR-BEET WIKE'.VORivl ( pheig.tep galifornicus Mann*) ,;.

California Hoy E# Campbell (May 15): Several hundred acres are being^

treated to control wireworms' at Smelt zer, Orange County. Baits

planted in S-^-foot rorrs are collecting an average of approxi-

mately 1 r/ireworm to the foot of row over the entire area*

About the same in abundance compared vzith an average year; 80

acres of corn averaged 40 per cent damage, 10 acres so severely

damaged that replanting was required, 50 acres had 50 per cent

damage at Temple (near Alhambra). Baits" jLjuia plot 38 by 80

feet left 6 days collected 3,500 wireworms,' indicating an ex-

cess of 68,000 worms per acre.

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllophaga spp.

)

Massachusetts A, I» Bourne (May 23): At Amherst white grubs were noted

first on May 15.

Indiana

Illinois

J. J. Davis (May 28): Tiphia cocoons (Phyllophaga parasites)

were .observed as abundant behind the plow at Windfall May 15,

indicating abundance of grubs last year and a high degree of

parasitism,

J* H. Bigger (May): Phyllophaga are scarce in central Illinois

Brood C of Phyllophaga observed abundant in a single field near

Jacksonville early in April,

C . C, Compton (May 15): A few Phyllophaga - fusca Froel. taken

at lights at Arlington Heights on May 13, this being the first
,

collection.

Kentucky H, Garman (May): Adults of Phyllophaga gibbosa Burm«, P.

fusca Fro el >, P« hirtl^uM? Knoo.h arf>.'f,r)mnnn.' '^i ''-^' -'i^^''* -

Michigan

Wisconsin

Minne sota

Iowa

R, H* Pettit (Itey 22): Adults of Jxine beetles are exception-

ally plentiful V7:.th the southern half of the State badly in-

fested. Ah attempt is being made to chart the distribution

of the adults,

E, P. Breakey (May 23): Beetles are beginning .to appear.

A» G, Ruggles and assistants (May): White grubs are gener-

ally scarce to moderately ab-ondant over the greater part of

the §outhern third of the State. They have been reported as

very abuhdant in Chokio only,

Carl J, Drake (May 20): White grubs are moderately to very

abundant in eastern part of the State, Brood A appears every

three years,

C« lU Ainslie (May 13): Great numbers of these larvae
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Misoouri

New Jersey

Maine

Maryland

Virginia

rzere fo\and in the Vicinity of Sioux City this spring. The
chilly weather has hindered the flight of the adults \antil now,
but meoiy are just belo-7 the surface. The larvae are of vario\B
ins tars, a great many being nearly maturb and attacking corn,
lavms, etc.

L. Haseman (May 24): THiite grubs throughout the State are
very abundant, but the adults are not jset abimdant.

JAPANESE BEETLE ( Popillia .laponica NeT.m.)

H, B. Weiss (April 20); depending on section of State, the
beetles are abundant to very abundant, scarce to absent. (l/uylS);

The Japanese beetle grubs are very abundant, especially in the
city of Trenton in grass lawns,

CUT'»70EMS (Noctuidae)

C» R, Fhipps (May 21): Asirotis c~nia:rum L. is moderately
abundant on blueberry in Cumberland and Hancock Counties.

E. N, Coiy (l.lay 6): Reported moderately abundant on spinach.

P, J» Chapman (Llay 22); Cut-.orms are moderately abundant on

cucumber, beans, carrots, and cabbage.

North Carolina C» H, Brannon (May 18): Cutworms have caused very severe
damage to tobacco this season. Many fields have been set thrsB

times. Much damage has also been caused to field and garden
crops in general.

South Carolina

Florida

Kentucky

Minnesota

Iowa

Nebraska

' M» H, Branson (May 18): A£:rotis ypsilon Rott« is moderately
abundant.

J. R* ITatson and E» T7, Berger (May 21): Cutv/orms are very
abundant over the State«

H» G-arman (May): Cutv.'orms are destructive at Emminence,
Agrotis ^nosilon Rott, occasionally seen, Agrotis c-nigr\jm L«

frequently seen*

A, G» Ruggles and assistants (May): Cutworms are being re-
ported in the usual numbers throughout the southern part of the
State, and there are reports of very severe depredations from
Grand Rapids, Tracy, and Norman Coionty,

C. Jk Drake (May 22): Cut~oniis, several species, are quite
abundant in some cornfields and gardens throughout a large
portion of the State,

M, H. Swenk (May 19); The spotted cutworm was reported from
Lincoln on May 19 as moderately abundant.



Alabama

Mississippi

Idaho

Oregon

Kansas

North Dakota
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J* M* Rohinson (May 23): At Bre?/ton cutvorms are moderately
abundant on com,

R, ".7» Harned add aassis tants (May): Cutv-orms uere reported ^
moderately abundant at Lucedale, V/iggins, Gulfport, and Houston
and as scarce at Pascagoula, Ocean Springs, Holly Springs, and

Jackson,

C* Wakeland (ivlsy 21); Cutworms are quite abuiidant and injur-
ious in a fev/ grain fields and many gardens.

Don C» Mote (April 29): Cut\7orms (many species) throughout
the entire State are very abundant.

PALE VffiSTERN CUHTtlORM (Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.

)

J* W, McColloch (May 6): A farmer at Oakley reports that a

cut'Torm has killed out 1,000 acres of wheat. He states that

the worms work entirely below ground and cut the plants off. HiS;

description of the ^jorm and its injury suggests the pale wes-

tern cutworm. This insect has been taken in this area in pre-
vious years.

BEHTHii ARMYiTOPJl (Sarathra configurata Walk.

)

J. A. Munro (May 16): The Bertha armyworm was prevalent in

northern counties last season attacking sweet clover, flax,

and other crops. Farmers in those counties report the plowing
up of many pupae this spring in fields which were infested Isst

season. This pest is widely spread over the Canadian provinces
and has only during the past season spread into i\rorth Dakota
to such an extent that it is considered a real pest.

Indiana

Illinois

CEREAL AUL FOREST -CROP J^JSHGES
'TnEAT "

.
-

EESSIAI-I FLY ( Phytopha:a destructor Say)

J.J. Davis (j-?y) : Tiie Hessian fly is very abundant fron

Terre Haure to Evansville and about two counties wide fron the

Illinois lino. The fly appeared coj^y before wheat had padc

uruch growth and as a ^result -vheat was killed as in the fall

and Icxge acrca^'cs will be plowed undor,

',:. F. Flint (May): Infestation by the qjrin-- brood of the

Kessian fly will be rroderately heavy, judgin-s frora the few

fields in west-central Illinois nadc ^oy J. H. 'Zi£Gcr showed

51 per cent of the plants infested. The number of maggots

per plant runs from 1 to 17.

J. K. Bigger (May): "."."heat tillered aVandrr.tly. The Hes-

sian fly .is moderately a.bundant in central Illinois, but

small loss is likely.
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L. H^semc.n (llp.y 24): rnroushout the St-^.te the Hessian fly-

is moderr:tely aoundr.nt; it is on the; increase over the v/hcat-

growing section of the St-^te.

J. ".v. IvIcColloch {I'.r.y 20): The heaviest infestation of the

Hessian fly this sjiring ap'oears to he in central and southern
Kansas. It is spotted and little injury has been reported.

CHIITCH BUG (Sli3c-U3 leucopterus S-y)

J. H. Bigger (Fry): Tiie chinch "tug is scarce, hein'-j less ahun-

d.rjit than for many years in central Illinois.

A BESHiE ( Anorrala hinotata Gyll-)

I.:. H. Sv/erik (r.-y 21): A Knor County correspondent reported
under date of L'ay 13 that A. binotata was so abundant in his
oat fields that just before sundo\ n the" beetles gave the ap-
pe-r-^nce of a swarm of bees.

:ORN

COnlJ E;ji TOHM ( Heliothis ob soleta i^ab.)

J. B. , '..'atson and E. '.;, Berger (May 21): The corn err worm
is very aMnd-nt over most of the State.

J. ii. Robinson (Mry 23): Throughout the St^te the corn e-r

worms are moderately abundant.

0. T. -^cen (I,I-y 9): This insect is working on at least 95
per cent of tomato fx'uit at Grand Ery and attacl-cing foliage also

K. L. Gool:erh"ra {i:-y 9): Thic insect was reported b;- S. C
Brumjn'ifct at Grand Baj''. It v.-as causing severe dajnage to a 4-

acre be'\n field, Tlie larvae were feeding on the pods.

T. K. Parhs (iiay 15): These larvae were sent in by a whole-

sale merchant of Akron, Ohio, who complained of their d-maging

rgreen berns shipped in from tne State of Mississippi- L-^rvre

were from one-fourth to thjrce-foxirths grov/n when received.

P.. ;. H-rned rnd assistants ("..ay): Tl-ie corn ear worm w?s re-

ported as very abundant at Copiah, L-^urei, -nd Oce-^n Sr,>rings,

and moderately abiindant at Koss Point, lur-nt, Ltxcednle, and

"Tiggins,

.K, L. Goclcerh-^jn (May 10): Tlie larvae of this insect are do-

ing severe damage to eaxly corn in the vicinity of Bilo::i.

They destroy the you:ag tassels .as thej"- come out and prevent the

formation of pollen. They are also attacking young tomatoen.
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So far the injury "by this insect is more severe than for sev-

eral preceding years at the sanie date.

Louisiana 7. Z.Hinds (May 29) t The corn ear \:or;Ti is very abundant.

Texas F. L. Tliorras (ivL-y 22): In Erazos -^.nd "..'illiomsoh Counties the

corn e2.r v/orni is ir.ore abundant than usual.

S. v;. Clnrk (April 3): ~nis insect is attacking tomatoes at

"."'eslaco, and has "been observed in nomal abundance.

Haiti R. G. S^nith (May 6): It is usur^Jly stated here tlmt sv.-eet

corn c-^.n not be g:rovm in Haiti because of ants, white grubs,

and v/ireworms on the roots, and ants, Polistes with other v/asps,

:.nd Icixfhoppers on the foliage. V,'e succeeded by constant v/atch-

ing in growing soiTe sv/eet corn v/hich v/as, however, unfit for

food because of the attacks of the corn ecr v.-onr. . From 1 to 5

larvae occurred in ench car. The sane varieties of colors^cSf

larvae vere evident.

STAIa EOMS (Papaipema nebris nitela Gucn.)

Maine 0. R. Phipps (May 21): The stalk borer is destructive to

flowers.

Nev/ Jersey H. B. '"."eiss (April 20): The st/j.lk borer is generally distrib-

uted over the State in moderate abiondance.

Minnesota A. G. Huggles and rssistants (M".y) : The stalk borer v/as re-

ported as very abund-.nt on dahlias at Austin, and moderately
abundo.nt in F.ice, Jillmore, and Gotton--ood Counties, but scarce

in other parts of the State.

Missouri L, Haseman (May 24): This insect has not yet attracted r.xiy

attention, probably because of the late spring.

Mississippi R. w'. Earned (Mp.y 23): Larvae identified by J. M. Lr.ngston

as the moth stalk borer v/ere collected in a tomato stalk at

Crystol Springs on M-.y 13.

FALL -ffilvIYV.'ORM ( Lsahyrrna frugiperda S. & A.)

Florida J. R. ".Vatson (May 22): Around Elountstovm in v;e stern Florida
there is a heavy infestation of the. f-11 .-rmr.avorm. It is in

this region th-;t previous cutbrepJcs have first occorred and the

present cutbre-k may mean a considerable number of these insects

during the coming siflmirier.

Alabama S. C. Brrmmitt (May 23): Severe injury to corn and other
field crops was reported from Grrnd Eay.

J. M. Robinson (Mry 23): Destroying corn, grass, cotton, etc..
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in 3r.ldv,'in,- Sccambir,, ,?.nd P>,le Counties, end in other counties
destroying only corn ."-.nd cotton,

H. .; . H-^.rned rnd assistants (iviay): Reports of n, rather seri-
ous outlDre:3<: of the southern gro.ssv/orm h-^ve "been received from
several counties in the southern part of the St-te, including
George, Stone, Harrison, Jackson, and Perry. Tlic first specimens
received at this office.: arrived on L'ay 12 from Luccd-le, George
County, with the information that the normu v/ere c -using serious
damage to grnss rnd heginning to attack corn. A 90 per cent in-
festrtion of the grassv/om wa.s reported in one cornfield at
Perkinston May 14, Such serious injury was caused to yc-'iiig corn
on two farms in Jackson Cotmty thai: it v/as replanted, ihe-out-
"break at V.'iggins has caused serious damage 'to corn, su.garcane

,

and cotton. Over 100 acres of corn were totally destroyed. In
one field they destroyed several acres of cotton before they
were checked with spray. One nov;comer from the "est planted
about an acre of barley. The st-nd was good until the grass-
vyorm went through it, leaving bare grQund'.'oehind. The injury
is already done. Parasitism is quite small. I cxr;riined 100
lajrvae at different parts of a field and found one larva bear-
ing one parasitic egg.

"^.- E.
T. E.Holloway and/Haley (Kay 15): The southern grassv-orm

v;as found on young corn in Jefferson Prrir-h. Some of the lar-
vae were full-gcown. One r.oth was seen.

GORH EILLBUGS ( S^henophorus spp.)

J. P.. ITatson and 3. '.','. Berger (K'^y 31): 3illbugs are moder-
ately abundr.nt.

G. J. Dr-ke (May 22): Corn billbugs just received at Til-
ton from a farn.er who stated that the bugs were extremely
a,bundant and destroying his corn.

CORIJ LMTTlSr PLY ( Pere^rinis maidis Ashm.)

J. R. '.'."aTiSon (i.-y 22); A Irntern fly, P. maidis , is doing
damage to corn about Gainesville. This insect is usually very

injurious to late-planted corn which it attacks in July, but it
is unusual to have an infestation so early in the season,

SUGJ3.CAi^IE 3211TIE ( Zuetheol a rugiceps Lee.)

uth Carolina !vL E, Brunson (ilay 22): The sugarcane beetle has been dcm-
a.ging corn a.t 'Testminster.

R. ".7. Earned (Mny 17): Cn April 27 county agent J. ^. lie Pee,

Col-ombus, sent specimens with the follov/ing corr:-:cnt: "They
are proving very disastrous to the corn in the garden of one
of ovj: farmers."
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Ohio H. C. Mr.Gon {Ur.j 15): The spotted cucoinher "beetle vt.s ob-

served in the field at ColumTous on Mry 16.

North Gr.ro '-ino. C. H. Brr.nnon {i:cry 20): Root v/orm d-irr.ge to corn hr.s "been

very severe over the State this season. I/b.ny fields hr.ve been

replrnted ovini:: to the d-^na.^e "by this insect.

Florida J. R. 'Tat son and Z. ".7. Berger (May 21) : Tlie spotted cucumber
J

"beetle is moderately abundant over the State. ]

Mississippi R. V.'. Earned and assist.-nts (May): On April 36 a correspondent

at Auburn, Lincoln County, sent in a number of larvae th" t v;ere

identified by j. M. L'-.ngston as D. duo dec impunc t -". ta ,
v/ith the

comnent: "They have totally ruined this corn in a fev; days."

Inspector Kimble Harmon on April 22 ob.-served cucumber beetles

appearing in considerable numbers on or-.nge trees. He sent 5

specimens, 4 of v/hich proved to be D. vit tata Fab. and the other

the above-n.-".med soecies. S^ecii:.ens of the 12-Gpotted cucrjnber

beetle v.'ere sent from Mize May 5 and from Lena May 10 v/ith the

information that they v/ere causing serious injury to watermelon

pLants. Specimens v;ere reported as inj"aring roses at Columbus

May 8. Larvae v/erc received Mr.y 30 from Benton ia, \.here they

\wero reported as seriously injuring young corn.

E. L. Cockerhom (I^pril 27): These adults have been injuring

gladiolus blossoms and spikes at Biloxi this spring. By eat-

ing the flov.'E'ring buds as they open they so disf i^ui^e them th- t

they are unmarketable.

Louisiana T. 3. Hinds (Mry 29): The spotted cucumber beetle is very

abundant in Plaquemines Pnrish.

Texas F. L. Thomas (May 22): This insect is found tliroughout the

State in moderate abund-^.nce.

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (M- y IB): The spotted cucunber beetle is very

abvundrjit and doing som.e d-mage to squashes about S .miles north

of Phoenix.

CO'kTPILi CURCULIO ( Chalcoderraus aeneus Bch.)

C-eorgia C. I. Snapp (May 16): This insect is miore abund-nt th.-n

usior.l this ye -r at Fort "alley.
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GRASS

FAI-SS CHTIICH BUG ( Nysius eric-e Schill.)

0. L. 3.?.rnes (M-r.y 6-7): The false chinch bu^^ was found very
n.'bund'^.nt in .'.'. few snc.ll -^.rec.B ner.r Phoenix r.ttr.clcing ftps-.s,

tc^jTiarisk, and srjall citrus. They v/ere more abundant in non-
ir-rigated plots and in land that v/as not recently irrigated.

.ALF^\LFA

ALFALFA VSSVIL ( Phytonoir.us posticus Gyll.)

H. L. Sweetman (J.'ry 20): Alf-^lfa v/eevil egg laying coriinienced

about I/Iay 15 at Casper.

C. V.'aiceland (May 21): Adults of the alfalfa v;eevil are very
scarce and l-.rvne are not abundant enough to cause injury in
the southern rnd southve stern parts of the State; -500 sweeps
of ^he net r.hy 18 resulted in the capture of 5 adults and 39
larv-e and also 25 adults of the alf-.lfa v;eevil parasite, Bathy-

plecte- curc::.lioni_s Thorns.

G. G. Schv;eiss(i:-y 7): The first eggs of the alfalfa weevil
were fornd tod~.y, which is late compared -vith other yerrs.
-eather has been ba,d and temperatures below normal.

D. C.Liote (April 29): In eastern Oregon the alfrlfa -eevil
is moderately abundant.

PEA APHIC ( Illinoia T)isi Kalt.)

J. I.. Diidley, Jr. (K-y l): Geneml hatching of winter eggs
during the unucually waxni period the latter part of Iviprch in
Dane, Jefferson, and Col-cmbia. Counties. On acco^oiit of the con-
tinued cool, rainy weather throughout most of Aoril there has
been little increase in pcpula.tion. There is at present a g^ii-

&rc\l infcst-^.tion of stem mothers but very little reproduction.
A few fields of crly peas are up cut ::o f-M- they have not been
infected.

ssippi M. i.;.. High (Ai-^rii 30): The pea rphid ha.s suddenly showed up
at Gulfport and has seriously injured one field of peas near
Landon. This is the first time I lia.vo observed this aphid in
injurious na-nbers in a n^jj-nber of years.

G. F. K;.:owlt,on (U'y 8): The pe-^. aphid ivi quite abundant on
young alfalfa at Toods Cross and Bountiful.
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POTATO jlFKID (I llinoi p. sol.- nifolii Acliin.)

Nevr.da G-. G. Schweiss (I-Jry -20): The c^.lf-lfc. r,phid ( Illinois solpni-

folii ( creeli )"/p,s observed on I.hy 18 doing consider^.ble d-^.rnr.ge

r.t Heno . (Aroril 24); The only outbreak of insects reported
h-^.s been th:^.t of r>.-:ihids on r.lf-.lfr. in Clr.rlz County.

CLO^TZR

CL0'«/I1R APHID (Anurr:phi ? b^keri Cow-^.n)

Minnesota G. A. Anderson (J>y 14) r The clover aphid is appearing r.

starting to do d-mage at Littlefork.

.na

ClO^'ER S5-JD IIIDGE (Dasyneura le^minicola Lint.)

Oregon D. C. Mote (April 29): This insect is very abundant through-
out the St'^te.

r R U I T I IT S E C T S

APPLE

APHIDS (Aphiidae)

Massachusetts A. I. Eom-ne (M".y 23): Early in the season there was an unu-
sual a.bundance of plant lice at Aiiiherst. Everj- indication
pointed t'o their being a serious problera of the fruit grower,
but the cold v/eather has so reduced their nuiifoer that several
growers are safely leaving nicotine out of their caly:^ sprays.

Connecticut M. p. Zappe (Ivhy 24): C-reen aphids hcve been abundant on op-
ening buds, ihny orch-rds have fev/ left. Some rosy aphids are

present and a.re beginning to roll le^'ves,

iviichigan R. E. Pettit (Lay 17): Pud lice, the rosy apple a;^hid, and
probably A. porr.! EeC-.are abund-nt in the Staue.

Minnesota. A. G. Rug~les and assistants (i'r^y) : Aphids are reported as
generally scarce over the southern third of the St.-te, the only
places reporting unusuad.. ab-ond'^.nce being Mov/er and Redwood
Co^onties.

AlabauTa J. U. Robinson (M^y 2-3): P'ruit aphids are very abundant
throughout the State.

APPLE .APHID (Aphis pomi DeG.

)

I-TCTT York
^

'.Veekly-HeWS iettor, ;.t.. Y, ^%-^%^e College of Agr., Lay: Over
the greater part of the fruit belt a:iohids are unusually scarce,
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the single exception being Chautauqua County in the western
part of the State, where there are indications of serious trou-
ble from these insects. (abstract J. A. H.)

feryland E. f. Cory (May G): Green ar)v;le aphids are very abundant in
the State.

^^^Son D. C. Mote (April 29); This insect is occurring throughout
the State in great abundance.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baicer)

^ev; York ;7eekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr.,,I;hy: In gen-
eral the rosy apple aphid is scarce over the fruit belt, the
only exception being Chautauqua County, (abstract J. A. H.)

irginia V;, J. Schoene (May 34): Spring migrants of Aphis sorbi were
leaving the apple trees at Hollins in large numbers on kp-y 11.
The aphids occurred in large numbers on curled leaves on some
trees. Generally speaking, the infestation was mild,

ndin.na J. J. Davis (Fiay 28): The rosy aprjle aphid was reported under
date of May 12 by L. F. Steiner from Bedford to the effect that
this a.phid has been causing considerable damage in some orchajrds
around Bedford since the latter part of April. It is moderately
aibundant in southern Indiana..

Ississippi K. H. ^arpcnter(Hay 21) The rosy apple aphid is very abundant
at Houston and Okolona.

rogon D. C. Koto (April 29): This insect is found throughotit the

State in great a.bundance.

APPLE GRAIN APHID (Rhopalosiphum i^runifoliac Fitch)

ew York ".Teekly News Letter, ;.;, Y. St-^te College of Agr .., Jlay: This
species is unusually abundaait in Seneca,, Orlca.ns, Orange, Dut-
chess, Ontario, and Ulster Counties, (r.bstract J. A. H.)

cnnsylvania T. L. Guyton (Mry 21): Rhopalosiijhum prunifoliae is very
abundant

.

aryla.nd E. IT. Cory (Llay 6): This species was abundant early in the

spr ing

.

irginia, ",7. J. Schoone (liay 24): The grain aphid, Aphis avenae , had
largely left the trees about tv/o weeks prior to May 11.

outh Carolina II. H. Brunson (i'/oy 23): Apple grain aphids are very abundant
in the college apple orchards at Clcmson College.

hio T. H. Parks (i/!ay 25): This pl-^nt louse \;as more abundant
tiia.n usual on the buds during April and colonies developed on
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the leaves during the first half of llc.y. By May 20 they ho.d
"

grov/n V7ings and disappeared from the trees and aroparently lit-
tle d-rca.ge has "been done.

'.Tisconsin E. P. Bre?J-cey {llcy 23): Aphis avenae is quite abundant.

CODLING KOTH ( CarpocaDsa pompnella L.)

IvJew York '.Teekly Ncv/s Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr^,, Way 20: Cod-

ling moth |)upae v/ere observed under bands in Orange County on

May 15. I/Iany larvae had not pupated on that date.

Delauare H. L. Dozier {liny 18) : The codling moth is nov; issuing fron
hib-ernation in abundr.nt n-ijmhers,

Virginia ".
. J. Schoene (May): The first adult moth emerged at Hollins

on April 18. Up to May 16, 258 m.oths had been ^ffscurcd, 199
v/orms, nnd 759 pupae.

Ohio T. H. Parks (Hay 25): The codling moth is emerging very late

from the overwintering cocoons under bark. Emergence coiTincnced

nt Cincinnati and Columbus on M-^y 24. Previous to th^t date
only stragglers located on south exposures hr^d emerged, Tlie

brood is apparently- belo'/ norma.l ij^- n-umbers.

Indiana J, J. Ldvis (May): The codling moth is m.odcratly abundant.

Illirc'^s "-. C, Chandler (M-.y 13): The first codling moth emerged at

Carbohdaie on April 19, and emergence increased daily to May 13.

It is no-.7 m.oderatel^/ abundr.nt.

'V, p. Flint (May): '.'hile the codling miOth started emerging
in Mr. Chandler's cages in southern Illinois on April 19, the

v/eather following this period h-^s been very cool and only small

n"umbers of m.oths have emerged in the south end of the State,

emergence did not start in western Illinois until May 12 and in

oast-central Illinois on the s-nrae date. The bulk of emergence
of the first brood v/ill undoubtedly occur in both these sections
during the next xTcek.

Minnesota A. G. Ruggles and assistants (Ma^O ^ The codling m.oth is re-
ported as very abundant at Austin, Tracy, and Chatf icld, and
from moderately abujid::nt to scarc^ in other fruit-grov/ing sec-
tions.

ITcbraska M. H. Sv;enk (May 21): The codling m.oth larvae and pupae
lir.ve been found moderately abundant at Lincoln.

Missouri L. Haseman (Mpy 24): Emergence of the codling moth has boon
reported from Col-umbia, Marionville, St. Joseph, Seym.ore, V.'averly,'

and Independence. Tlie peric of emergence at Columbia, was from.

Mav 20 to 25.
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H. L. Sv7eetn>cin (llry 20): Ovcnvintering codling moth Icxvr.e
hr^.ve prqpo.ted at Casper.

G. G. Sch.veisaF^lvIoy 20): The codling moth is moderately atjun-
dant at He no.

J. R. Syer {Ur.y 21): Adults captured in abundance in "bait

pans from April 25 to the present date; females containing eggs
at State College.

C. 'Trlccland (May 21): The codlinr; moth is m.oderately a^bundant
in so uthv/c stern Idaho. Tiic first emergence was on May 13.

S. J. Uevvcomer (I'.!ay 22): Moths began emerging about May 10
and oT-.'ing to continued v/,arm weather, they are emerging rapidly.
This should mrJ-;e the first brood relatively short.

D. G. :,:otc (Ivlry 24): Adults began to emerge in. the .Villrmette
Valley on May 15 rjid eggs were laid V^j 23. Appears to be
very abundant.

iLA-STEIRiT TZI'TT CAiERPlLL_AH ( ILalacosoma air.cricana Tab.)

C. R. Fhipps (Ivlay 21) : The eastern tent catorp£llar is very
ab\mdant tliroughout the State

.

P. Pl. Lov.ry (May 17): The eastern tent caterpillar is moder-
ately ab^a:ida"at on r:ild cherry '^nd there arc some on apple at
Durlirm.

A. I. Bourne (l.Ir.y 23): The tent catci-pillarG are less abun-
dant th^.n for scvcr^->l seasons at Aiihcrst. In restricted rreas
they can still be fouiad in considerable abundance. The cold,
rainy season has slov,.:.d dcvelopixnt of crops and pests so that
thoy r^„ve not yet begun to majke headway.

J. y, Schaf fneir , Jr. (IJay 25): First hatching of K. americana
of 1929 in vicinity of I!clrose found on A^^ril 8. Infcstrtion
seems to be decrc-^.sinr in soc.c localities.

Connecticut

Bev; York

;Tcw Jersey

". 3. Britton O-lry 25): Gold weather with occasional frost
has been u.nfavorable for tlic develorjment of the larvae at
Litchfield. There cr^ v^^rj few nests this year.

"eekly News Letter, !I. Y. State College of Agr.. Hay: These

c^.terpillors are r.atchin-?; in Chautauqua, Monroe, a.nd OBwego

Coor.ties, and already abundant in Columbia County, (abstract

J. A. H.)

H. B. 'TciSG (Maj"- 18): The eastern tent caterpillar is scarce

in all parts of the St-te on wild cherry ajid apale.
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T. L. GL^yton (May 21): The eastern tent caterpillar is mode^

ately abundant at Harrisburg and in the Philadelphia district.

It is more a,t)undant at Harrisbiirg than this time la.st,yerx; in

fact, last year it was to he found only occasionally, and this

year it is found more or less scattered around the district. ,

H. L. Dozier (I.'Iay 18): The young worms and nedts of the east

ern tent caterpillar are ahund-^.nt.

E. N. Cory (May 6): This insect is moderately abundant;
hatched in CMvert County on March 25.

V;. A. Thomas (May 1).: 'This insect is a.ttacking apples be-
tween Richjuond and Washington, causing them to be badly defoli-
ated.

v.". J. Schoene (May): Thcrevvas a heavy infestation of the

eastern tent caterpillar in unsprayed orchards thjroughout the

central part of the State this year.

F. E. Brooks (May): For a few years this species has been
increasing in "Jest Virginia, e-^oecially in certain localities
in the more elGva.ted parts of the State. In the vicinity of
Philippi, B-rbour County, there are localities where practi-
cally every wild cherry, crab, and neglected apple tree is now

almost or entirely defoliated. In a commercial apple orchard
near Phili^jpi, where spraying ha.s been ci-ixefully done, no

tents are to be seen.

v. A. Tliomas (Hay l): About 10 per cent of all wild cherry

TSIJT CAIERPILL-4RS (Malacosoma spp.)

'?asliington

Few York

Few Mexico

-ker (May 2^)

:

'Vh..c. tent catciiDillrjrs M. dis stria Ilbn

and M. pluvial is Byar appenx much m^oro '.widespread and more
abundant than last yc.^r thjroughout western "Washington, being
particularly bothersome on hom.e orchards oiid. a few ornam.ental

slirubs. The caterpillars are later in hr^tching than they were
in 1928,

FPJJIT 'TREE LEAF EOLLEE ( Arch re s arg^/rospila '.Talk.)

"Jeekly Fe^vs Letter, IT, Y. State College of Agr,., May: The

leaf rollers began I'la.tching the first v;eel-c in Mny in the Lake
frnj.it belt. They seem to be quite generally prevalent through-

out this region and the Hudson River Va.lley. (abstract J. A. PI.

J. R. Ever (May 21) : This insect is being caught in codling
moth bait pans and ap'pe-'.rs to be very abund.-^nt.
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:^^o C, T'aheland {llr^.j 31): The fruit tree leaf roller is present
to a United extent in pr-^ctically all apple orcliards in south-
western; Idcho, but is of no com-nercial importance rnd ha.s not
beonsince 1924. Infest-^tion in the Twin Falls vicinit.y last
.year v/as very severe resulting in from 25 to 35 per cent in-

jured frait in the fall in many coiiin:iercial orchards. This sea-

son infestation is rauch lighter as indicated by counts of egg
mrsses per tree for the two seasons.

rcgon D. C. :.:ote (April 2S) : Fruit tree leai" rollers are moder-
ately abundant in the State but are not doing much damage now.

CAS3 BZARERS ( Coleophora spp.)

cv; York '.Teckly lTc\vs Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr,, I'ry: Case
bearers, C. fletcherella Fern, and C. malivorclla ?-iley,,are re-
ported as being rr.ore numerous tha.n last year in Suffolk
County and as occurring in rather threatening numbers in Erie,
Ontario, and Charctauq-oa Counties, (abstract J. A. H.

)

SYE-SPOT-IED 3UFi.:0TH ( Spilonota ocellana Sniff.)

-ssachusetts A. I.So-ornc (Ilay 23)i J3udi-noths have been found to be moder-
ately abundant this sea.son, but never enough to demand p-^jrti-

cul'-jT attention at itTuierst,

onnecticut H. F. Zap;oe (I.'-y 24): Young apple orch-jrds in Litclifield

Comity have been attacked and m.any tcrniin-l buds injured.

The insect is vebbing up le-^vcs of older trees in Hertford
County. V.oTc abiindant than I have ever seen them before.

e\7 York "wckly ITcv.s Letter, -^1, Y. State College of Agr., Mry : Al-
though reported froir. practically all of the fruit-growing
co-'jntics, the eye-spotted budrnoth is of serious importance
in Lutchess, I.'onroe, and Ontario Counties only.

CiU^SSR "TORIIS (Geometridac)

'^nsas J, '"
. ilcColloch (i-'ay 2C) : Defoliation of elm and ap-tile trees

ha-s been reported dijring the past v/eek from Ozav.kie, Abilene,
Salina, Solomon, and Manhattan.

Daily Eagle, May 12: Alfred IfeDonald, city forester at

'.."ichita, states that spraying of street trees for canlcer v/orms

is nerxly ended, since the larvae have cCvased feeding for the

season. The canlcer \7orms hiive baen. in;jurious for the lasjr 3

years, 1927, 1928, and 1929, end the city ha.s carried on sprry-
ing in the more heavily infested neighborhoods, (abstrr^ct

F. i,:. -Tadley.)
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APPLE FLEA TEEVIL ( Qrchestes pallicornis Say)

Ohio T. H. Parker (May 25): The apple flea v/eevil is 'becoming a
serious apple pest in several comniercial orchards in central

and southcentral Ohio. It has increased rapidly the past tv/o

years and has been feeding on the buds and leaves for the past
six weeks. Regular sprays do not check it. Many larvae have
now pupated in the mines in the leaves "and such leaves appeo-r

as though scorched. Injury has been serious in only certain
orchrjrds of each county, and these orchards are under the sod
raalch system.

New York

APPLE HEIJBUCr ( Lygidea mendax Reut.)

T/eekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr.:,. May: The

first nymphs appeared in the lo\7er Hudson River Valley during
the first fcrr days in May. Large numbers were reported later
in the month from both the Hudson River Valley and the Lake
fruit section, (abstract J. A. H.

)

SAU JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus p erniciosus Comst.)

Florida J. R. "„atson and E. \1. Berger (May 21): The San Jose scale

is moderately abundant over the northern half of the State.

Illinois J. H. Bigger (May): , The San Jose scale is scarce, although
in isolated instances it is plentiful in Calhoun and Pike
Counties.

Iowa C. J. Drpke (May 20): The San Jose scale is doing consider-
able dai^age in the southeastern section of the State.

Mississippi R. ',7. Hrxncd and assistants (M-^y): The Srn Jose scale is

reported as very abundant from, practically all parts of the

State where orch-^.rds are not commercially sprayed.

Texas F. L. Thomas (May 22): A few conplaints have been received
from northeastern Texas.

Idaho

ITevada

Oregon

C. ".Takeland (M'-y 21): The San Jose scale wil undoubtedly
cause more loss in southern and souttovestcrn Idaho this season
than ordinarily owing to prolonged severe winds during the

period for dormant spraying. Very ineffective spraying re-

sulted and in some instances the dormant spray was omitted
entirely.

C-. G-. Schweiss (May 20): This insect is moderately abundrnt.

D. C. Mote (M-jfch 25): This insect is found throughout the

State in moderate abundance, but is very sccsce in the vicinity
of Corvallis.
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OYSTSR-SHELL SCAEE ( Lepidosaiohes ulmi L.)

J. J. Davis(14ay 28): This scale has heen reported as de-
structive to lilac at Fowler May 20. It is normally abundant
in the northern half of the State,

R. H. Pettit (May 17): The oyster-shell scale is rather
plentiful.

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (May): The oyster-shell scale
is very abundant in Murray, Fillmore, Mower, Dodge, Rrjnsey,

Redwood, and Lyon Counties, and moderately abundant over the
remainder of the southern third of the State.

H. C. Sever in (May 18): Eggs of the oyster-shell scale
came through the winter in excellent condition and are very
abundant

.

M. H. Swenk (May 21): Apple orchards have been reported in-

fested in northeastern Nebraska, especially in Butler, ''.Vayne,

Madison, and Cedar Counties.

SCURFY SCALE (Chionag^is furfxira Fitch)

M. H. Swenk (M?>y 21): The scurfy scale was reported as very
abundant in apple orchards in the northeastern part of the

State, especially in Butler, 'wayne, Ivladison,-- and Cedar
Counties.

EUROPEAN RED mTE (Paratetranychas pilosus C. & F.)

C. R. Phipps (Mr-.y 21): Eggs of this insect are very abun-
dant, ^t was first recorded in Maine in 1927.

A. I. Bourne (M-^y 23): This insect began to hatch at
Amherst the first few days in- Ktay. It is about normal in

abundance, but has been well taken care of in commercial or-
chards by spraying.

P. Carman (May 24): The European red m.ite has been re-
ported in the usual abundance on apples in New Haven County.
It is controlled in most commercial orchards.

Veekly Nev.s Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr. ,. May: _
These mites began hatching the last of April in the Hudson
River Valley and during May they were reported from practi-
cally the entire fruit bolt, but not in serious numbers,

(abstract J. A. H.)
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FEAR

PEAR PSYLIA (Psyllia pyricola Foerst.

)

P* G-?rraan (May 24): This insect was observed to be moderately

ahundatt in one pep.r orchard and scarce in all other visited

in New Haven County.

M* P. Zappc (Usy): This insect appears to be less abundant

than last year. Unsprayed trees shoe very few ireects, even

those that had an infestation last year-

Weekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr,, May: The pea

psylla began hatching during the last part of April, but in

decidedly smaller numbers than \isual throughout the entire frui

belt, (abstract J, A> H,

)

H, L. Dozier (May 17); Adults of the pear psylla started to

issue at IVilmington on May 8.

PEAR MIDGE ( Contarinia pyrivora Riley) i

Weekly News Letter, N. Y- State College of Agr., May: Midge -

infested pears arc quite numerous in the Hudsnn River Valley,

especially in Columbia and Dutchess Counties, (abstract J.A.H.)

New York

Washington

I

PEAR LEAF BLISTER MITE (Eriotthyes pyri Pagst.)

Weekly News Letter, N, Y, State College of Agr. , May; This
insect is reported as severe in some orchards in Ontario and
Onondaga Counties, (abstract J» A. H.

)

tarnished: PLAlW bug (lygus pr.-itensis L.)

E,. J. Newcomer (May 22): This insect has done more damage
j

to pears than usual. In a few cases it has practically ruined
the crop by piercing the fruit buds.

Maryland

PEACH

PEACH BORER ( Aegeria exitiosa Say)

E, N. Cory (M<-5y 6); The peach borer is appearing in plenti-
ful numbers in untreated orchards.

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (May 18): This insect is moderately abundant.

Florida J. H» Watson and E, W. Berger (May 21): The peach boTer is

moderately abundant in the ncr thorn half of the State,

Iowa C* J. Drake (May 20): The peach bortr is not common. Only
one complaint has been received in 6 years.
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sissippi R. \1. Hnrnod •^.nd assistants O'bjy) z The peach "borer is re-
ported as very abundant in Dur-nt, Jackson, Chickasav/, and Cal-

houn Counties, and moderately abundnt in Gulfport, 'Jiggins,

Yazoo City, Alcorn, Prentiss, Moss Point, Ocean Springs, and
Laurel

.

ORia^ITAl FRUIT I.'OTH (Laspeyreeia molcsta Busck)

Aisylvania T. L. Guyton. (May 21); The oriental fruit. moth is very
p-bandant at Harrishurg.

1-ware H. L. Dozier (May 18): The rna.jority of the oriental fruit
moths have issued hy this date.

r.ryland 2. N. Cory (May 5): Egg-laying has been delayed. Only a
few eggs a-ve been found.

Drth C-^xolina G. H. Srannon (Mr.y 15): Tlais pest is causing unusually se-
vere damage to peaches over all the State.

3orgia 0, I. Snapp (May 16): The infestation of middle Georgia is

light, as it v/as in 1328 at this season of the year. Lrjrvae

of the second generation ha.vc started to pupate.

idiana J.J. Lavis (May); The oriental fniit moth is very abun-
dant in the southern portions of the State.

.linois S. C. Clia;ndler (May): linergcnce of the oriental fmiit moth
from larvae held over v/inter in corrugrted cardboard strips
out of doors took place a.t Ci-j^bondale on April 6, when 90 per
cent of the peach petals v;crc off, and continued for one
month, but 80 per cent emerged the first tv;o days; 74 per cent
of the larvae put into ;vintor quarters failed to emerge, and
hibernation studies showed tlxat larvae under normaJ orchard
conditions suffered a. mortality of a.bout the same severity.

The first-brood infestation, as indicted by the wilted tv/igs,

is light except in a few favored loca,tions.

.Chigan E. H. Pettit (May 17): Adults -jere out on A-ril 25.

.ataiEa J. M. Robinson (I'.b.y 23): Tliic insect is m.oderately abundant
throughout the State, Ad-ults of the first generation emerged

a T/eek ago.

.ssissippi R. "V. Karned and assistants (M-3O ^ '^^^'^ oriental frait moth
v.'a.s reported as moderately a.bvindant at L.-^.urel ajid Holly
Springs, and sc;^.rce at Okolona.

VLWi CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenutiKar Hbst.)

iw York '"eekly News Letter, II. Y, State CollL-ge Agr^v M-y 27:
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Pl-um curculio p-uncttires "began to appear during the last week
of May in the Hudson River Valley, (abstract J. A. K.)

E. N. Cory (May 6): Tlie plum curculio is very abundant.

P. J, Chapman (May 22): This insect is moderately abundant
on peach, plum, and apple,

I'. E. Brooks (Ma,y): This species has been late in a.ppearing
this spring, probably on account of the prolonged cool
weather. Oviposition scars were not "to be found in plums and
other fruit neax the middle of May, but by May 26 the scaxs
were abundant.

C. H, Brannon (May 20): The curculio is causing unusvially
heavy damage to peaches this .sea.son. Specimens and corrplaints
are being received from over all the State.

0. I. Snapp (May 16): The heavy drop as a, result of the
plum curc-^olio and weather conditions left a. very light crop of
peaches in many orchajrds. The first-generation beetles are
expected from the soil early in June, and we anticipate much
damage to the light crop in those orchards in which control
measures ha-ve not been enforced, as the infestation is very
hea.vy.

J. R. 'Tatson and E. V/. Berger (May 21): This insect is very
a.bundant in the northern ha.lf of the State.

J. H. Bigger (May): Examinations for the plum curculio were
made in'Filce County May 7, but the first adult wa,s observed
on May 11.

S. C. Chandler (May): 'The curculio infestation is moderate
in southern Illinois in peach orchards, and regular jarrings
indicate that it will not be so severe as it vvas last season.

Minne so ta.

Iowa.

A. G- Paiggles and assistants (May): The plum curculio is

m^oderately aJbundant throughout the fru.it-growing section.

C. J. DraJce (May 20): This insect is fairly plentiful over
the State.

Alabama

Mississippi

J. M. Robinson (May 23): The plum curculio is very abun-
dant over the entire State.

R. '.V. Hajrned a.nd assistants (May): The plum curculio is re-

ported as worse than it has been for severaj years in Chicka-
saj<v, Calhoun, La.uderdale, Kaxrison, and Yazoo Counties, and
moderately abunda.nt throughout practically the remainder of

the State.
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CKERF-Y

BLACK CHZRRY .'IPHID ( Myzus ccn^si Fab.)

^0-^ '.Vcelcly Nev/s Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., May: The
"black cherry aphid is very ntunorous on sweet cherries in the
Hudson River Valley.

".ryland j. a. Hyslop (Ivby 39): Large colonies of these aphids are
on the terminal lea.ves of all varieties of cherry (sv/e^t and
Japanese) at Avanel. The leaves are staj-ting to curl.

.7EZTILS ( Dyslobus spp .

)

shington V.'. U. Baker (Ivby 33): p. decoratus Lee. is numerous on
cherry and hj^drophyllun:, and p. ff:ranicollis Lee. is numerous
on cherry, wild gum, and salmonherry around Puyallup.

pit::

RUSTY PLL^\i /J^HID ( Eysteroneura setariao Thos.)

sorgia. C. I. Snapp (May 15): This ins>.ct, "hich is usually a.bundant
in middle Georgio., is ar. parently scarce this year. '.Te ha.ve

noted no damage in plum orchards a.nd uq .complaints of damage
have reached the laboratory.

.ssouri L. Hascman (May 34): Tliis insect is' moderately'- abundant at
Columbia.

iahoica C. E. Sanborn (May 31) : Aphi s se.ta-riae is moderately abundant,

TlHS'IIIi: APHID ( Aphis caxdui L.)

.nho C. .7a]celand (Urj 31): Aphi s cardui is very abxmdant on
prunes in the southv/estern part of the State. It is now curl-
ing the leaves .ba.dly ano clustering on thp fruit stems.

RASPB-'ghilY

HASPBEPJ.Y mULT '70RM (B yt-.irus uiiicolor Say)

.chigan H. H. Pettit (May 39): I received specimens of B, \i.nicolor

tliis morning from Berrien County, v/ith the report that they
axe threatening the crops of this ^^roortajit small fruit district.

I have not yet ascertained ho\: 'vidcspread the infestation is,

but from the tone of the v/riters, one vvoTild gather that they
are considerably alarmed.

.shington "7. 7. Baker (May 33): 'Hhc raspberry fruit worm, which has
been v^ry injurious to loa-anberries during the past two years.
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,

seems mrtch more generally prevalent judged "by the occiirrence of|'

adults this spring. Numerous instances have been reported and

observed of the feeding of adult beetles in the terminals of

the nev7 grov7th of raspberry, and this has been serious enough
in some cases to interest growers to apply control measures.

Adults have also been observed occasionally feeding on straw-

berry blossoms, often coiipletely desfroying the flower and fruii

Petioles of cherry and apple <are soraetines selected by the

adults. Adults vi^ere first observed M^.y 9 around Puyallup.

SNOWY 1EES CRIClfflT' (Occanthos nivcus DeG.)

South Dakota H. C, Sever in (M-y 1): The usur.l number of complaints regard'

ing this insect v/ere received this ye'-r because of egg puncturei

to raspberry, chiefly, dcmage not usually being severe.

BLUSSSRRY

Maine C, P.. Phipps (Hay 21); 'Tlic follov/ing insects are moderately,

abandrnt on blueberry in Ciunbcrl-^nd -^nd H'^ncocl-r Counties:

Lycophotia occultn L., L. as tricta Morr, , Kisclia purpuric~era ;]

^-^^ Lrinpra brunnelcp.il la. Grotd,

GFJ^I

^'iPFLS T'lG- BOHIE ( _;.iTrohicc3rus bicaudatus Say)

Nebraska }::, H. S'.Tonl^ (I'l'^y 31):, xlic grr.pe cane borer was found injur in^

grrpovinos in Franklin Covmty on April 22 and in Ecdv;illo\/

County on Iv^.y 13,

(^KPE BIRRY VOTE ( Polychrosis vitcang Clem.)

Delav/are H. L. Cozier (Ivlay 18): Ihc grape berry mot?i is issuing in

straggling numbers in overwintering cages at Ne'.vrxE and Crmden.

GSUPE LEiJ' rOLDSR (Dcsmia funeral is Eon.)

Oliio E. v.*. Mendenhiall (May 27): I find the grape le?jf folder do-
ing come drjnage to the grape leaves at Columbus,

GSIAPE SCAL5 (Aspidiotus uvre Corns t.)

Missouri L. Hascar-n (E",y 24): I!r. C.G.Bell of Boonville reports a
serious epidemic of grape scale on his home viney^.rd.
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CUFJIAJ^TT APHID ( ?.:yzus rib is L.)

'.Veekly Neus Letter, N. Y. Strite College of Agr^, M-y: Late
in April and early in May the c-urrant aphid was doing consid-
erahle dama.go in Ulster and Orange Counties and late in May
it was found in some plantings in Chautauqua County,
(abstract J. A. H.)

E. '.T. Mendenhall (April 29): The currant aphid is heginnir^
to shov; up on currant leaves.

A. G. Rugglcs and assistants (Ivlr.y) : Aphids are moderately
ahu-ndant on currants at vj^-^rren.

G-. P. Kno^vlton (Llay 14): The currauit aphid, Coyptemyzus
rihis

, is hoginning to cup the leaves on currant bushes at
"Voods Cross, Brighnir, City, and Logan.

G0C3EE23P.Y rRUIT '::or:: (Zophodia -rossulajriae Kiley)

J. 2. I.CcEvilly (i.ay 22): This insect has been moderately
a,bundant on cultivated "blueberry plantings in the vicinity of
La^'orel.

CIEEAITT FRUIT FLY (2]30chra canadensis Loev/)

S. n. Crumb (I.Iay 22): Ad-olts of the gooseberry fruit fly
were observed ovipositing Ivlry 15 a.t Puyallup.

ississipx^i

exas

eorgia

FJlCiilT

7ALITUT CAERPILLAR ( Da tana inte^errima G. & R.)

R. '."'. Karned (May 25): The v/alnut caterpillar is very
scarce in the vicinity of A. 2c IL College, as I ha.ve exa-mined

several thousand trees and found only tv/o colonies.

C. P. L^'iclcels and C. C. Pinkncy (Jlay 21): Kr.ny egg masses
of the v;alnut caterpill:ij' have "been observed on pecan trees in

central Texas. There are large numbers of pupae still in the

soil. It seems to be more "bundant tha.n last yecJ*.

A CASS BSARiE (Acrobasis caryivorella Rag.)

T. L. Bissell (Mpy): Pecan shoots infested \7ith larvae were
tviJccn a.t Experiment April 24 and a.t Barnesville April 26.

Three moths emerged May 16, 17, and 23. This insv^ct is con-
m.only found mining and killing green shoots of young trees in

this region.
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HICKORY SHOOT GURCULIO ( Conotrachelus aratus Germ.)

Mississippi R. VJ.Harned (May 17): Ne^irly grown larvae of the hickory
shoot curculio v;ere collected on pecan trees ncc^x Tylertown

. April 27. Inspector N. D. Reets reports as follows: "I "be-

lieve that I ajn safe in saying that this insect is da.raaging

this pecan orchard fully 50 per cent."

PHYLLO:CERA (Phylloxera spp.)

Mississippi R. ',7. Harned (May 23): A large number of coinplaints in re-

gard to phylloxera galls on pecan trees have hcen received dur-

ing the pa.st fcT7 v/eeks. These cc-nplaints have come from Yazoo,

l^ashington. 'Adams, Holmes, Shax-key, Bolivar, Franklin, Stone,

Lincoln, and George Councies, Eleven lots of P. dcvastatrix
Perg. have been received and fevo each of P. no tab ills Perg.
^-nd P. caryaeavellana Riley.

AI'T APHID ( I.yzocallis fumipcnnellus Pitch)

Georgia T. L.Sissell (May): The first injury of the year was found
on Hicoria glabra a„t Sroeriment April 20. Aphids and injury
Y/ere common on the lov;er brariches of Scliley pecan at Barnes-
ville on Ma.y 24.

1 TrTTiT"

Iv'!EDIT2KRAI€lA^T IRUIT FLY ( Ceratitis capitata •."'led.)

General Plant Quarantine and Control Administration (May 31): Med-
iterranean fruit fly surveys dcTring the month of May showed
only k limited increa.se in the territor;'- kno'.-^n to be involved
in infestation outside the areas rer)orted-in the la.st number
of the S''Jirvey Bulletin. The general infestation may now be

said to extend from San Mateo (near Palatka.) , Ormond, Sumiiiit,

a.nd Oxford on the north to Auburndale, Haines City, and Cocoa
on the south. Throughout the outer tliird of this entire area
the infestation is extremely sparge and represented only by
occasional groves at considerable distances from one another.
^nfested Florida fruit has been intercepted during Ifcy in New
York City; Little Rock, Arkansas; Columbus, Ohio; Ashburn,
Savannah, and Valdosta., Georgia; west Monroe and Shrevcpott,
La.; Greensboro, il. C; ajid Dallas, Texas. Two adult flies
have been captured at Jacksonville, Fla., in a, private resi-
dence where a box of oranges from Orlando had been stored
and consumed.

^^-iti R». C. Smith (May 6): A special effort is being ma.de to



determine whether the Mediterranean fruit fly occ\irs in Hriti.
It has not ocen found and is not known to occur here. 'Jc have

"been told that the Bureau of -Sntomology has no record of the

pest h-vinpT "been t-ylccn in Haitian fruits.

CITRUS V,-HITEFLY (Dial euro

d

es citr i Ashra.)

lorida J. R. V.'atson and E. V;. Berger (May 21): The citrus whitofly
is moderately a^cundant over the State, and less abundant in
the peninsula than 15 years ago.

Vi,l>ama J. M. Robinson (May 23): The citrus whit6fly is moderately
abundant in B^-^ldwin and I.'obilo Counties.

sissippi R. '.T.Harned and assistants (ffcy): This insect is reported
as very abundant in Holmes, Leflore, and Attala Counties, and
moderately abundant in Lincoln, Ya.zoo, Jackson, Harrison, and
Lauderdale Counties.

3uisiana "i . 2. Hinds (May 29): The citrus whitefly is very abundant
in Plaquemines Parish.

APHIDS (Aphiidae)

Lorida J, R. 'Tatson (M^y 22): The green citrus aphid has done more
daroage tlian usual durin^^; the la.st spring. It is nov/ diminish-
ing in numbers very rapidly,

J. R. V/atson r.nd E. '.7. Eergcr (May 21): A-nl:is spiraecola
Patch is moderately abundant on citrus over most of the State.

'-iti R. C. Smith (May 6): Citrus rri^hids have been very bad on
oranee, grapefruit, and lime trees of the Horticultural Depart-
ment at ?ort-au-Prince. The leoves were badly curled before
they were noticed. Several sprayings v^ere necessary to bring
them under control,

CIIRUS THRIPS ( Scirtothrips citri Ibulton)

izona 0, L. Barnes (May 16): Tliis insect v/.-^a foimd abiandant and
doing considerable damage on tender /^^rowth of young citrus
plants in sovcival nurse. ies in the Salt River Valley.

CITRUS RUST MITE ( Eriophycs oleivorus Ashra.)

orida. J. R. "Jatson and E. 7. Ecrger (May 21): The citrus rust

mite is very abun-r'ant in the southern part of the State.

'toTTJC. J. I,:. Robinson (Hay 23): This insect is moderately abundant
in Mobile and Erldwin Counties.

ssissippi R. 7, Harned and assistants (^iay) : 'The citrus rust mite was
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reported as very abundant in George and' Harrison Counties -and
moderately abundant in L-uderdale County.

FLORIDA RED SCALE ( Cfirysomphalus ficus Ashm.)

Texas ?. L.Thomas (May 22): ThcJElorida red scale is very abundant
on cuonymus hedge at Mercedes.

CALIEORNIA RED SCALE ( Chjrysompholus aurantii Mask.)

Texas S. 17. Clark (April 30): This scale has been reproducing
since Aoril 1. Indications are that it will be less severe tliaj

last year, at which time it v/as very devastating to citrus over
the whole Rio G-randc Valley.

COTTONY-CUSHION SCALE ( Iccrya purch^asi Mask.) i

I

I

Mississippi J. S. Kca^villy (M,-y 22): This scale is very a'cundr.nt and ;

scattered over large rrcas, killing valuable pittosporura bushes
j

in Lo.urel. V'e-- have failed to establish enough ladybird beetles!
to reduce the scale.

i

I

0. L. Barnes (A;oril 27): llev: infestations by the cottony- l

cushion scale on pittosir-onom and grapefruit in the Salt River
;

Valley ncor Phocni:: liav:'. been reported. ',

I
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T R U C K - C ?. Q P INSECTS
VEGETABLE '.7ESVIL ( Listroderes 0^1 iguus Gyll.)

0. T, Been (May 22) : Considerable damage was done to turnips
"by defoliation of the tops at Foley. Adults and larvae were
found on this date.

.,

M. 1,1. High (?.:ay 27): The vc-^ctahle weevil has recently been
found in 7 additional. counties in Alabama, which are as follows:
Tuscaloosa, Pickens, Greche, Sumter, Marengo ,. and Choctaw. It
is now known to occur "in 19 counties.

H. "". Harned (f'a

reported on April
(Llay 23): Only a
to the vegeta.ble w

with the number of
Mustard at Yazoo C

adult weevils on U
ported as being ''e

manville. Serious
Lexington on Mav 4

y 17): Adults of the 'vegetable v/eevil were
26 as injuring tomatoes near Jackson,
few complaints have been received in regard
cevil "d-'jj'in" the past few v/eeks as compared
complaints received early in the spring.

ity was reported as seriously injured by the

o-y 22. Tomatoes and Irishpo tatoes were re-
ateu up" by the weevils on April 27 at Her-
injujry to Irish potatoes was reported from
and to tomatoes at Taylorsville on May 11.

SEED CCRH MAGGOT (Hylcmyia c il icr-gra Rend.)

S. N. Cory (May 6); Some reports on beans have been received.

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (May): The seed corn n-iag.^;ot is

moderately abundant at Crosby rxid. in the eastern part of Polk
County, but is scarce over the remaining southern third of the
State

.

O.J. Drake (May 20): The seed corn maggot is quite abundant
over the State. A few fields of corn are drjr.aged each year,
and onions are also attacked.

J, W. .McColloch .(iipril 30): Maggots, apparently of this
species, received from Paola with the information that they
were destroying a planting of watermelons.

A LEAFKOPFER ( Homalodisca gp .

)

K. L. Cockerham (J.^ay 34); Both nymphs and adults of this in-

sect have been more numerous in Biloxi this spring than I ha.ve

ever seen anyv;here. They are fovmd on practically all garden
truck, although I do not know to what extent they are injuring
the various crops. I have caught as many as 12 adults on one
gladiolus spike and similax numbers on other crops such as
corn, beans, and Irish poto.toes.
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tips and SometiiT.cs the. ,.-ides have "been badly cinough eaten to
render them valueless- for -market. There were 27 beetles in one
hill of aspai'agus, that is, the ^^ov/th fron^. a single crov;n.
It seeins tliat the adjoinin~ field had been in potatoes last
year and \:iidoubtedly these beetles came from larvae that had .

b\iried themselves in the asparagus last fall.

E. P. BreaJiey (Hay 23): Beetles cxe bcGinnins to appc.-^jr.

A. G. Rugglcs and assistants (May) : The Colorado potato bee-
tle has been reported from very abundant to moderately abundant
in the southern third of the State.

R. '.T. Harned and assistants (May): The Colorado potato beetle
is generally abundant throughout the State where spraying has
not been carried on.

J. ivl. Robinson (Hay 23): The Colorado potato beetle is very
abundant throughout the State.

D. C. Mote (April 29): Tlie Colorado potato beetle is scarce
in northeastern Oregon.

A BLISTER B2: TLS (Erucauta lemniscata Fab.)

:/. A, Douglas (May 9): The striped blister beetle, 2.

lemniscata . was found attacking Irish potatoes on a plantation
near Crovdey,

POTATO .\PHID ( Il.i.lnoia solanifolii Ashi~a.)

G. S. Gould {L-'Y 22): This insect is doing serious damage
to toma.to and eggplant. In ~cvcral inst.-^nces control measures
liave been applied.

In. M. High (M'-y 25); I' ^acrosjiphur-. solanifolii v/as found at
C-ulfport for the first time by the writer in April, 1928, in

a seed bed, but little injury was noted at the tim.e to the

crop after it had been transplanted. This season the lice are
abund"nt and have done considerable injury to eggplant in the

field.

POTATO LEAFEOPPEP. ( S-rrpoasca fabae Harr.)

H. B. ".reiss (A-ril 20): The potato leafhopper is generally
distributed over the State in the usual abundance.

A. C-. Rugg]es and assir.t- -ts (May): The potato leafhopper
is reported moderately abundant over the southern third of the

State, and very abundrr.': from Morrison and Pipestone Counties.

C. J". Drake (i.Iay 20); This insect is abxindajit end. a serious
Qost over the entire State.
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TU5NIFS

G-iffiDEN wllBiTORM (Lo-' :oste-;e similalis Guen.)

jassissiprji R. v:. Harned (Mry 23); SpccisS»ns identified ty J . M. Langston
as L. similalis v/erc collected on April 23 at Lucedale, v/here

they were infest in:; t-ornips.

SREEII PEixCil APEID ( Myzus persicae Sulz.)

J:istissippi R. V'. K^xncd (i.iay 17): Tuxnips tadly infested ritli H. psrsi-'

oae were mailed from Sava-^;:e on April 22.

llTmiE-D CABBAGE TTOP.i: ( pier is rapae L.)

Nev Hampshire P. R. Lo\7ry (May 14): The common cabbage butterfly se^ms to

be more coiBT.on th^n usual at this time of the year . at Durham.

IJov; York ITeckly News Letter, il.Y. State College of Agr. ,., May: Cab-

bage butterflies were observed during the v;eek of May 13 in

Suffolk Coijinty.

Maryland E. H. Cory (May 5) : The iiTiported cabbage worm has been re-
ported frora Prince C^eorge and Prcderick Counties.

Wisconsin E. P. Breakey (ll-^y 23): Adults of Fieris rnoae are abund^.nt.

Minnesota A. G. Ruggles ojid assistants (May) : The imported cabbage
worm is reported as moderately abundant over the southern third

of the State and very abv.ndar.t frora Tracy, Austin, and Chatf ield,

Mississippi R. V". Harned (May 23); Specimens of Pontia ra-'pae were sent
in from V,"yatte on Ivfey 8 with the information tha.t they were

injuring cabbage.

K. L- Cockerharn (A;oril 20): Eus insect hr.s been quite de-

structive to cabbage at Biloxi for several days. I(JApril 25):
Two l-acre fields of cabb.?.ge at Picayrne are heavily infested,

CHERY LOOPSR (Autographa falcifera Zby
.

)

-"fc-it i R. C. Smith (May 6): 'The southern cabbage looper, Plusia
simplex , has been p-rtic^lrrly bad at Port-au-Pi"ince lately.
It has required constant spraying or dusting of cabbage to

produce heads of vny value whatever and even then some lia.ve

been ma.dc v/orthless by these larvae and attendant deca.y.
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C;k3BAGS MAGGOT ( Hylemyia "brassicae Bouche)

ev/ York '.Veekly News Letter, l\. Y. State College of Agx., May: The

cabbage inn-jsot v/as reported as very numerous in Suffolk County
the week of May 13. The fly v/as re-oortcd as beginning to lay
eggs in Onondaga County the v;cek of May 20 and in Cliau taui^tia

and Erie Counties the week of liay 27.

CABBAGE .\FHID ( Brevicor^me bras sic ae L.)

irginia G. E, Go-old (May.' C2) : This insect is noderately abundant and
doing sore damage, but not so abund-'.nt as last yecx. Most of
the cabbage is harvested in time to escape serious injury.

orth Carolina C. H, Brannon (M?y 18): A large field of rape in '..'ashington

County has been corr.pl ctely destroyed by the cabbage aphid.

HARLEqUIif 3JG (i.!ur/;antia histrionica Hrhn)

CTjlcxid E. IT. Cory (Hry 6): The harlctyain bug apporred on April 8

in Dorchester County.

orth Carolina V.'. A, Thomas (May 20); Hundreds of nymphs arc noxi feeding
on mattire seed pods of broccoli in tho; Chadboui'n section.
Adults are no longer abundant on these plants since the seed
have matured, but n;'yTnph3 are Ctt tacking th.e dry pods, evidently
feeding on the seed within.

^, P. Ketcr.lf (iK-r.y 27): The harlequin bug is very abundnflllti

at Raleigh.
=outh Carolina i:. H. Brunson (Liay IB): The lirxlequin bug is very abundant.

idabarrxi J. I-I. Robinson (Iky 20): The harlequin bug is occurrin'^- v-.

all over the State in ~reat abund£'.nce.

Jississippi P.. '.:. Hr.rued rnd assistants (I'ay): This insect is moderately
abundant in practically all parts of the State and reported as

doing considerable daipa.ge at Buena Vista, Okolona, Horgan City,

Jackson., Meridian, r'jid many other places in the State.

iouisiana Vf. A.Douglas (May 9): This insect vvas found numerous on
Irish potatoes in a field near Crowley. This is an unusual
occurrence and was witnessed by 'T. E. o'alton and 'V. E. H^lcy
of the Bureau of Entoir.ology.

GROSS- STRIPED CABBAGE 'I'ORM (Evcrgcstis rir.:osalis Gucn.)

Mississippi K. L. Cockerhaxn (lAay 6) : This cn.bbagc v;orm was found doing

considerable d'>ma';o to cabbage at Biloxi.

•FLEA BIETLES ( Phyllotreta spp.)

Mississippi R. \1. Earned (Kay 17): Pica beetles causing drnage to cab-
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iDcrc v;cre r.iailcd from Hr.zcll-xirst ..b.-^ril 2Z. The specimens
^

j
v.'orc determined as P. zinnermanni Or. and P. vittato. discedens

"Tciso iDy '.:. S. ?islicr.

C-\33AGS ':3B7:CPa.I ( Hollulr. i^jidrlis 7cx

.

)

Texr,s p. L. Tlio:r..-s (I,:-y 16): L'rny s-^ccineno of the cr.hbr.ge -.vet-

v.'orir, v;ero found in old -oL-^nts of c-;Dor..::c th-at vexc aniTi.>?.rl:et.r'blG

?;Y

A E^JFRHSTID CChrycohothr is p"u.T:Gscens Pall)

"To-shington V/. "T. Ba:cr (i...-^^'- 2.2): L'^.rvrv of 0. •:)Ubcscens v;orc collected
in strawberry cro\'ns in '"hi to Dalirjon i:\ 192S. Tiiis aprin^,' lar-

vae haTo hccn taJ-icn in Gtr":.7"borry cro'vrns in the Gr-nd Mound
district, wterc they appear t o h-'ve heen rccooiiizLd ty -.Tov/ers

at least 4 shears previously. Sone' arov/crs have claimed that

they have stiffer^d s^vorc losses cf plants cue to this beetle,

to which the'/ have o^en aprlyirv;; th.o rrne ''horseshoe nail."
It is -tii'ido'cibtedly serious when once esta-olished and it is

thought that the occurrence in stra\.''berry is very interestina;

since huprestids are corar.only considered as "//ood oorers.

(A similar report \;as received fi'cm Cr..,::on last ITovcinber .J.f..H.'

STHIPZD ri>IA BhTTIE ( Fhyllotreta vittata Fab.)

North C-^.rolina '". •'-. Thorri-as (Ivley 15): These insecte rrj very a'-iind-nt on
peppcr.^rasf. in the %'icinity of C::j?.dbourn -nd v:hor.: the plants
occur in strav;bcrry fi^.lds there seems to be an overflom to

strrjrberry plants. Tlie d:Tia.;e , hov.'ev^^r, to the latter is

very slight.

PLAIITS FALSE ";IPI]-:o]^L: ( Zleode s oijaca Sr.y)

South Dakota K. C, Se\v,rin (L'ay 13): Tlie plains f-lse wirev.'orr. is dam-ag-

ing strawberries severely at Cle-rvicv;.

HED SPID3R ( Tetranycihj, s telarius L.)

I- rylmd E. H. Cory (H.a-y S) : The red 'Tpider is .-^bund^nt on strav;berry

in Sor.crset County Ilr.rch 31.

ASFARAGUG

AS?.SAC'US 3I.ATL.E' ( Crioceris aspi^^aa, L.)

South C-xolina ' M. H. Bru.nson (Hay 23): Asparaaus in the vicinity of Den-
noxk ha.s been darogc^'cd considerably ''oy the asparaaus beetle.
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C. C. Cor-ptoii (:.!"y 15): Tr-is insect was very a'bundr.nt in

asparagus fields of Cook County llr.y 12.

)rth. Crxolina

mth Cojrolina

MZIIICAIT BSAi\r SSETLS ( Poilachna corriipta :,:-uls.)

K. L. Dozier (May 17): A single adult of the Mexican bean

tcetle v;as "beaten from a peach tree at Bridge ville May 1.

This is the first adult o-Qserved for this season, v/hich is

earlier tha.n usua.l.

S. 11. Cory (l-.lry 6): This insect emerged early, out returned

to hihernation.

"7. J. Schoene (Kay): The first adults of the LIe::ican bean

"beetle were found at Blacksburg I'.Iay 22.

P. J. Chapman (L'ay 22): The first hoetle appeared in the

field Majr 3, v/hich is eppro::imately the same time a-s l^.st yerjr.

At tha.t time (May 3) the erjrliest beans were coming into bloom.

Very fev: beetles are in the field at t)resent. The large com-
mercial spring crop of snap beans i," ajnos-t certain, to .escape

ir.jiiry this year, as some beans v;ill be picked within a. week.

(May 24): Kccords to date from hibernation cages indicate
thr.t a Irrge number of beetles survived the winter in eastern
Virginia. Both s^^cond and. third brocd individua.ls chov; o, sur-^

vival on this date of approximately 40 per cent. ^'Wy beetles
are now appearing in the fields and a. few oq-z masses ha.ve been
found. Snap beans are being picked in the vicinity of ITorfolk.

It oppcrrs that the large spring crop will escape important
dajna^c

.

N. Jf. Howard (May 15): Mr. Q. E. Gahm reported that 15 per
cent of the beetles placed in hibernation cpges at Arlington
Farm in the fall of 1923 had already emerged, indicating high
survival, and that heavy sprin,~ infestation may be e:cpectcd in
that section.

C. H. Brannon (liay 15): The Mexican bean beetle lir.s made
its appearance, but no serious damage has occurred.

M. K. Brunson (May 23): This insect is becoming abundant
in many bean fields in the eastern part of the State.

11. F. Kowr^rd (M-y 15-15): The first Mexican bc.-^n beetle was
found in the field at Columbus on May 15, a.nd at Athciis May 16.

There has been activity in the hibernation cages during warm
periods for the past two w.ccks, but the recent cool werthcr
has inhibited activity.

A correction - Reference to this insect rt Biloxi, liiss. ,
in

Vol. 9, No. 3, P-82, refers to Eipilachna berealis Fab.
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Indinna J. J. Drvis (Mr 3^ 23): TIic Llcxicni ber.n- beetle h-s not

r-ppc^xed.

Kentucky H. &arF.rn (Mr.y 4): An adult was noticed thi'ee weeks ago.

Alabaira J. U. Hobinson (Mry 23): Tliis insect is very alrondant over

all of the northeastern pajrt of the St-te.

Uew Mexico J- R. Eyer (Mry 21): Adults began appc-ring on Lay 20 on

garden beann, but are very scarce.

BEAN LE.\J- BIIZTLE ( Cerotona trifr.rcata j?orst.)

Virginia P. J. Chapman (Mry 22) : Injury by this 'insect is conspicuou!

throughout the trucking areas. In sone instance rj control is

necessary, but none has been rpplied.

North Carolina "\ A. Tlior.as (M; y 17): This insect is doing the usu.-l ar.oun"

of d,ama"e to snap beo.ns in the vicinity of Chrdbourn. Sore

plants are riddled, v/hile others arc less seriously affected.

Mississippi &. I. ""'orthington (L'ay 23): The bean leaf beetle is attack-

ing butter beans and snap beans in tho vicinity of Shelby,

Clarksdale, and Cleveland,

CO'.TPSA UEETIL ( Chalcodcrraxs aeneus Boh.)

Alabrar^a K. L. '^ockorhai.: (l.^y 9): This insect v/as reported by !,Ir.

S. C. Brunirxiitt as severely injuring snpp beans at G-rand Bay
on May 9. It v;as apprzencly punctuxing the blossom buds, and

the bean pods showed sop.c indications of feeding.

BLACK BLISTSR BEEITjE ( Epicauta pennsylvanica DeC.)

Alabar.a K. L. Cockerham (May 9); A good many specimens of this bee-
tle were forv/prded by E!r. 3. C. Brw-rl tt on May 9 from Grrnd

Bpy, where he found then on snap beans. 'Zhcy v/cre evidently
doing some d-':^jaage to the croo

.

BE.'i]\I LEAP r.CLLER (Gcniurus proteus L.)

Florida J. R. ';7atson and E. "^7. Bcrgcr (May 21): 'Ilic bean leaf rollei

is moderately a.bundant over the State,

SGUTKEHIT CBEEIT STIITK 3UC- (Hezara virjdula L.)

-Uabama S. C. Brurrnitt (May 9): "Xi-'.ntitics of these insects were

found in a bean field rt C-rand Bay.

COTTOIT FLANT BUG (Adelphocoris ra^^idus Say)

Mississippi R. ',7. Harned (May 23): Specimens of this insect v;ore sent
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fron Moss Point on Vry 15 with the inforp.ation tint- they v;crc

abundant on butter bc-ns.

LK^PHOPPMS (Cicadellidae)

^i^^ R. C. Smith {\:cy 6): A small green Icafhoppcr has been
found to cause a serious 5'ellov/c disease of beans in Haiti.
The disease mal-ccs the crov/inc of beans, except at the highest
altitudes, impossible except during the winter nonths. This
leafhopper is very plentiful now. The disease also occurs on
some allied plants. (S-^ecimcns have been sent to Dr. DeLoni^
for determination.)

STRIPED CUCUI^SER BEETL.3 (Diabroticn vittata Fab.)

Delaware H. L.Dozier (i,'ay 17): Adults of the striped cuciim.bcr bee-
tle v.'ere beaten from a poach tree at 'Bridg-eville on Vlry 1.

Virginia P. J. Chapman (May 22): The striped cuc-j.-ncer beetle is mcd-
eratoly abundant on cucumber, scniash, rjid cantaloupe.

Oj^io H. C. Mason {II- y 16):. This insect was observed in the field
at Co lux: cab Hay 15.

Kentucky H. Carman (Mry 4): A few of the striped cucumber beetles
have been found,

ITisconsin S. P.BrerJcey (M-^.y 23): Adults oj-e beginning to apperr.

Mimiesota A, G, Ruggles and assistants (M-^y) : The striped cucu-nber

beetle is reported quite generally over the southexn part of
the State with scattered reports of severe abvijadancc.

Missouri L. Hascman (May 24): Tlio beetles are slov.' in rppearing at
Coluj:.bia, the melons not bein:- plraited.

A].abam.a 0. T. Dcen (May S): This insect is crAising 90 per cent drm-
age to squash bloom^s at Crr.nd B-^y, there being from 10 to 20

beetles on each bloom.

J. M. Robinson (May 23): 'The striped ciicunber beetle is

very abundant throughout the State.

Mississippi R. '.T. Harned (Kay 17): Inspector K. H-^rrion on April 22 ob-
served cucumber beetles appearing in considcr.able numbers on
orange trees. He sent 5 specimens to us, 4 of which proved to

be D. vittata and the other D. duodec imrpunc tata . The striped
cucijimber beetle was reported during the last we<-lc of April as

causing serious damage to watermelons in the vicinity of
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Columbus. The larvae were auundant on the roots and the

adults were feeding on the leaves. (Ury 23): Specimens of "t.

this "beetle were sent from Mize on May 5 and Lena on May 10,

with the information tha.t they v;ere causLinf-; serious irgiiry

to young watermelon plants.

P. K. Harrison (April 25): Many specimens of this insect

have heen received from Picayune, v;here they were attacking

cucumhcr, squash, and watermelon.

Arizona

Florida

IvIELONS

"ESTERN S'IRIPZD CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Siabrotica trivittata Mann.]

0. L. Barnes (May IS): Tliis insect is attacking watermelons
o.nd cantaloupe plrnts in many fields in the Salt Siver Valley.

MELOl APKID ( A-ohis f^^o s syp i

i

G-lov.)

J. R. V;atson and S. ". Berger (May 21): The melon aphid is

very abundant wherever melons grov/ in the State.

New York

New York

Illinois

OITIONS

OITION THHIP3 ( 'Thrips tabac

i

L.)

'Teekly Hews Letter, IT. Y. State College of Agr^, May 13:

The onion t'Trips have been observed in Suffolk Countj-.

ONION MA.GGOT (Hylemyia antiqua Meig.)

Uee]rly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr,, K-y 20:

Onion magcots were laying eggs around onions Mry 16. Some egg?

had hatched and the larvae T;erc feeding on young onions in

Orange, ' Genesee , and Orlea.ns Counties, ojid first appeared in

Stiffoik and Erie Counties the last week in the month.

C. C.Cori-pton (M-^.y 15): Adults began emerging in small num-
bers I'ay lO.vvhich is normal for Cook County.

Idaho

BEET LK4EH0PPER ( Eutettix tenellus Brucer)

C. Takelaiid (May 21): In the main comir.ercial beet-grovving

areas populations axe light and beet plpiiting early, and dcjn-

age is not e:qpected. In some of the natural breeding areas
isolated fron beet-raising districts tho leafhopper is quite

abundant and observations indic-te tl^a.t it has already passed
one coiiplete generation May 17.
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G. F. Knov/ltoil {Ucj 13)} The l:eet lerjfhoppcr is practically
absent from the sugar-TDcet fields of northern Utah at the pre-
sent time. This insect is fairly n-ur.ierous on small areas of

its hreeding ground just west of Snov;ville and Promontory.

J. R. Zyer (J,Iry 21): 'The hoot Icifhopper is very abundant
at State College and ha.s "been increasing in abundance since

May 1. 'Ihe females are nov; ovipositing.

0. L. Barnes (May 20): This insect is moderately abundant.

D. C. Mote (April 29): The beet leafhopper is m.oderately

abundant in eastern Oregon. It invaacd the '.Tillamctte Valley
in 1325.

LUTTUCE

APKIDS (-Vphiidae)

;aaifornia R. I. Gonpbell (April 20): There are 5,000 acres of lettuce

aiDproaching maturity in the Salinas Valley badly infested with
Myzus persicae Suls, and Macro si-ihuir. kaltenbachii Shoudt.
Aphid attacks in many cases result in sliming of the heads, ren-

dering them v/orthlcss. Much of the remainder is reduced in

quality by the daiaage or presence of aphids. Many infested
fields will suffer a loss of 50 per cent. An additional 5,000
acres of young lettuce is also infested, mostly v;ith migxating
forms. Unless their control by natural or rj: t if ic ir.l means is

effected this acreage v/ill be severely damaged.

Maryland

Virginia,

tlorth Carolina

SQUASH

SrjJASH BUG
.
(Anasa tristis DeG.

)

E. H. Cory (Ma.y 6): This insect is out abundantly and as

eaxly a.s the last of March in "Ticomico Countj/-.

P. J. Chapmajn (May 22); Adults are present in moderate num-

bers, but no eggs observed.

J. N. Tenhct (May 15) : Tlie first squash ladybirds ha.ve be-

gun to appear on sqiia-sh at Chadbourn.

:.!niT

Michigan

CRA2IS 31jI3S (Tipulida.e)

P.. E. Pettit (May 32): Crane fly larvae have been reported

very plentiful in som.c of the mint fields and some damage is be-

ing done. The leather jackets ajre beginning to pupate at this

tim.e, so the '\;orst of the a.ttack is over.
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SOUTHERN FISLD-CROP INSECTS
TOBACCO

TOBACCO PLEA BEETLE ( Spitrix parvula Fab,)

C. H. Brojinon (May 15): The toh^.cco flea "beetle has caused
very severe damage all over the tobacco sections. Many beds
and fields of tobacco havs been almost completely destroyed.

H. Carman (May): This insect is abundant in plrnt beds.

SPOTTEB CUCm2:ER BEE' TIE ( Diabrotioa duo dec impuiic ta t

a

Fab.)

"iT. A. ThoiTias (May 25) : G-rov/ers report serious injury by
this insect feeding on the stems and foliage of tobacco plants
at Evergreen. In some instances midribs of leaves Ixavc been
eaten so as to cpuse the leaf to breolc and drop.

TOBACCO '.TIBE^ORM ( Monocrepidius vesper tinus Fab
.

)

J. N. Tenhet (Mr.y 15); Injury to tobacco near Chcadbourn by
M. vcspertinus hr.s been very widespread the past three weeks,
but is about over for the season.

TOMTO TORM ( Protoparce sexta Johan.)

J. 11. Tenhet (M-y 28): ' Tlio first tobacco hornworms are be-
ginning to appear on tobacco at Chadbourn.

F. S. Chamberlin (M.ay 14): Infestations on tobacco are
about normal in Gadsden County for this time of the year.

TOBACCO BUBUORM ( Heliothis virescens Fab .

)

J. IT. Tenhet (May 25): The tobacco budwoi"m has appeared in

the tobacco fields near Cliadbourn miich earlier than usurl this

spr ing

.

A SLUG- ( AA'riolimojic campestris Binncy)

Z. P. Metcalf (April 19): Th^ little slug which l^a.s done

much widespread damage in the soiithe-^stern section of -this

State to tobacco plant beds lias been identified by Dr. F. C.

Balder of the University of Illinois as A. campestris . Many
plant beds in the southeastern part of the Stote hr.ve been com
pletely destroyed.
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SUCk'JlCavtE BORrR ( Dir.trr.ca sac clir.ralls Fc.Id .

)

T. E. Hollov/r.y rnd ',7. E. Hnley (i.ry 15): The sugarcane noth
"borer was found in very snail numbers, causing dead hearts in
in sugarcane in Jefferson Parish,

'7. E. Hinds (May 29) : Sugarcane 'borers hibernated fairly
successfully. The ^irst generation is noM reaching the adult
stage and the second generation is Ji^st starting. Some fields
show heo.vy infestations, "but the general condition apperrs be-
lo\7 averr.ge.

PINK SUG-;JlCAl\tS BORER ( I.:eroplcon cosmion Dyar )

T, E. Hollo\.'ay and '7. E. i^aley (May 16): T\7o specimens of
the pinlc borer of sugarcane, l^. cosrdon , v/cro found in young
sugarcane plants in Jefferson Parish.

LESSER CORN STjUIv BORER' (Elasno^jalpus l-i:;nosellus Zell.)

T. E. Hollov/ay and 7,". E. Haley (May 16): This insect v/as

found injuring sugarcane in Jefferson Parish.

E R E S T AND S H A D E - T R E S I IT S E C T S

PERIODICAL CIC:J)A (TTbicina se-otondeci-a L.

)

E. E. Jaques(May 31 ) : The periodical cicada (Brood III) v;as

first found in the adult stage May 28 at lit. Pleasant, Henry
County. Nj-mphs and their "chimneys" have been abujidant for two
months or more.

BAffTORM ( Tliyridoi-)ter:/x ephem.erae form i

s

Hav;
.

)

J. J. Davis (May 28): Bc-gs wore repotted abiuid-nt on IvI-y 3

at Brownville in a 3-year-old orchard.

R. 7. Hr.rned (Ur.y 23): SiDecimens were received fromi Hattics-
t'^irS..- on M"y 15 v;ith the inform,ation that a rose bush v/as

'heavily infested.

GLOOMY SCALE ( Chrysompha.lus t cnebr ioa stts Comst.)

rth Cajrolina C. H. Brajinon (May 23): Soft ma.ple trees all over eastern
North Corolina are very severely damaged by this scale.

J. E. McEvilly (Ilr.y 22): This scale is very abxindant on
oalc trees at Laurel and it is also doing some dajiiage to pcorji

trees at Moselle.
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ASE .

ASH BORER (Podosesia fraxini LvlQQct)
j

South Drlcota H. C. Scverin (Mr.y 1): The ash torer is the most destructive

insect to ash that we have, damage "being very scvece. It is

more 'plentiful where rainfall is 15 inches per year or less.

BAIDED ASH EORER ( I'Teoclytus capraoa Say)

ITehraska M. H. Sv/enk (M-^.y 21): The banded ash "borer v/as discovered
and sent in "by the Dodge County correspondent on May 7.

DEODAR iTSSVIL (Fissodes deodrrae Hopl:*)

Mississippi R. ",7. Harned find assistants (I'ay) : Adult v/eevils identified
by J. M. Langston as ?. deodarae were collected on Cedrus deodq

^.ln!H.tn . and Arizona cypress at I,!cCom"b M-^y 2 and at Lex-
ington May. 11., and also in Leflore and Attala Counties. IWigs

evidently injured "by this species were also received from Mc-
Com"b on Mry 7. IJo specincns \7ere in the tv;igs.

CKBSHnjT ;JD HAZELirjT

"lEEVlLS ( Curculio spp.)

"Virginia E. E. Brooks (Mry); Beetles of the lesser chestnut curculio,
C. aur igcr Cas. ,and the hazelnut curculio, C. obtusus Blanch.,
that have developed from larvae infesting the host nuts in

the sum2"ner and autumn of 1927 issued from the groiind llry 10 J

to 15. The chestnut-attackin.g siDccies seems more abundant *

than usual.

ELM

ELM COCKSCOIS GALL (Colopl-va ulmicola Fitch)

Maryland j. A. Hyslop (May 18): About 10 per cent of the leaves on
small nursery trees (America.n elm) at Afanel bear tliese galls,

never more than one gall to a leaf.

A ELEA BEETLE' ( Hal tic a ulmi Uoods)

Massachusetts J. V. Schafiner, Jr. (M?y 25): A representative of the Brook-

line Forestry Department brought in specimens on May 16. He re
ported three trees of elm badly infested and the o.dults were
feeding on the unfolding leaves.
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riR AIID SPRUCE

LOirC- SPRUCE CCin: gall (Chor.?.cG coolcyi C-ill.)

ashin.ston T. "J. Briber (M-.y 23): This insect is quite general throU::;h-

out the v;estcrn part of the Str.te on Douglas fir end Sitkc
spruce

.

DOUC'LAS FIR CATSRriLL.ffi (^oschaucia ar-entata Pack.)

Exshiiv-ton TT. '.T. B.nlccr (I\^a,y 22): Hal i s id o ta ar ~c n ta ta is r.orc prevalent
on Doiiglas fir and other conifers in western "w'ashin^^ton than
it was in 1028. It is maturing earlier this yeax th:-.n last.

HICKORY

HICXOF.Y PHYLLOXIRA (Phylloxera caryaecatajs- Pitch)

>rth Carolina 0. H. Brannon (May 25): Hickory trees in Raleigh aro cov-
ered with the grlls of the hickory phylloxera.

JUNIPIR

CEDAR BARZ B2STLE ( phi oeo sinus dcntatus Scy)

braska ll. H, Swcnk (IvI-y 21): D^aring the last week in April the
ccdrj* trees in a L^/ncaster County cunctery were foiuid seriously
infested v;ith t he rod cedor hark "beetle.

LOCUST

LOCUST BORIE ( Cyllene rohiniao Forst.)

ryland E. l-I. Cory (L'ay 6): This insect was repo-ted from Balti;::ore

on February 25.

SUG-.iR.-:,L4PLE BORER ( G-lycohius sr)eciosus Say)

:th Carolina, C. H. Brannon (May 23): Plagionotus spcciosus is causing
serious injury to a grove of sug-^r nmples in Carav;a,y, Randolph
County.

- UOOLLY liAPLS LEAF APEED ( ?cr:Tphi^?:is accnfol-.i Riley)

*th Carolina Z. P, Metcalf (il-y 27): The woolly maple louse is abundant
in the eastern part of the Statj.
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COTTOiJy--LX.-LS SCJ5JJ] ( Fulvinaric, viti s L.)

Sontli Crxolina i:. H. Brunson (Mry 23): Maple trees in many parts of the

State arc heavily infested xvith the cottony--rnaple scr.le.

Alabcjiia J, Ll. Robinson (i'lry 23): Tliis insect lir.s "been reported from
Hackleb-ars,

0-4K

TUO-SPOT'TED CURCULIC ( Attela'us hipustulatus FpTd.)

"est Virginia ?. Z. Brooks (May): Adiilts of a loaf-rolling v/eevil, Attel -

g'-hus bipustulatiis , arc conimon -t French Creole, rolling the
leaves of laurel oak, Quereus imhricaria .

A correction - The note on A s t ero 1 ecaniujn variolosi:uTi Ratz.
hyPu. B. Priend on page 88 of this volume of the Bulletin,
where the species Vv'as reported as att-^cking "chestnut and ook"
should have r^ad -s attacking "chestnut opk."

OAK LECJuinjII ( LeCuniwn quere ifox Pitch)

Alahama J. K. Rohinson (Kay 23): This insect was reported from
Cedar Bluff.

ROUC-H BULLET P.'^LL (Disholcaspis mai~"

a

ITalsh)

--is-.issippi R. -. P>xned (i:-y 25): Galls on ork identified hy L. F.
Pelt as D. :r.am:-a \;ero collected on March 33 at Calhoun City.

"TKITE-PIMl >73EVIL (pissodos strohi Peck)

I-:aine C.R, Phipps (May 21): The white-pine weevil is very abun-
dant '. and de s true t ive .

ITew Hpjnp shire P. R. Lowry (May 17): The r/hito-pine weevil was corr.non at
Durham on May 10, copulating and feeding.

RSD TURPENTIIS BEETLE ( Dcndroc tonus valcns Lee.)

New Hrinpshire P. R. Lowry (May 17): This insect is coriinon in white pine
logs and stumps cut this winter. The first eggs were found
today (D-jxh^m) .

ITAIITUCIST PIIvTE MOTH (Rhyacionia frustrana Comst.)

Mississippi R. i.7, Harned (May 23): On May 6 a correspondents at Cleveland
sent to us sore pine twigs th<at contained pupae of what is ap-
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pr.rently R. frur,tr-na. He reported thr.t the Ir.rvr.c lr>.d cruscd
d.rrar.{TQ to the nc\7 --;rov.-th of sone sr.vr.ll ohortlcaf pine trees.
Lr.rv,?.e tentr.tivcly identified r.s II. frustr^na v/erc sent in
on April 15 from Hritchez v/ith the inforrnction thr.t they v/ere
causing:: seriouD inj\ary to some young slp.sh pine trees.

SCOTCH Fim LECANIUi'! ( Touneyclla mirnismaticiajr-: p. ^: f.fcD.)

.^:^.ncsotn A. Ct. Rug.~les (Mr.y) : This insect is very chundrnt on Jr.ck
pine, Scotch pine, -^nd iragho pine in Hrxascy County.

Pllffi LE..P SCALi: ( Chionaspis pinifoliac Fitch)

'^^^'Ske. M. H. S¥;enk (H.-^.y 21;: The pine le-^.f scale v/as noted h-.tch-
inc from overwintered e^-s on I.Ir.y S r.nd is still hatchin-;.
Conplp.ints of injury v/ere received from several localities,
especially Omaha, and Lincoln.

PD^ E.ffiK :xPEID ( Chcrraes pinicorticis Fitch)

hrylcnd 2. f. Cory {}i-y 6): This insect appeared in Caroline County
on May 8.

POFLYR

SATIN J'OTK ( Stilpnotia salicis L.)

ashinrton ~. '7. Baker (May 23): Satin moth larvae v:erc fovind fcedin:;
on poplars in Olyr.Tpia early in May. •'t has not hcen recorded
previously south of Tacora..

POPL-'J^ LEA? J.IIIIER (Lithocolletis trornuloidclla Braun)

yonins H. L. Sv;e.:t;paji (L'ay 15): Tliis insect had not str^xtcd to

pupate May 15.

COTT01T.TOOD LE_"xF BEETLE (Li^^ scri-jta Fah
.

)

ississippi R. '."A Harncd (^.'ay 35): Larvae of He la so. .'a scripta v/ere

sent in on April 25 from ITcston v/ith the information thr^t they
were ahundant on cottonv/ood trees. Larvae collected on poplar
trees v;ero sent in from Luccdale on May 2.

-."ILLOF

EUROPEAIT TTILLO" BEETLE (Pla.-iodera versicolora Laich.)

elaware H. L. Dozicr (Udv- 18) : The imjocrted heetla P. versicolora.

(determined "by H. S. Earher) is very abimdant at Nev/ark, at-
tackina a great .nany varieties of v/illov/, and they a.rc present
in such IrjcQc nurahers tha.t they are rapidly defoliating trees.
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prof. C. 0. Hou.;±ton str.tcs tlirt he observed this insect r.t

Tcv/r-rk for the first time in the spring of 1928, nt which time

it wr.s p.hundant.

ALDSR FLILl BEETLE ( HrJticr. himarginata Say)

,"asMn;^::ton V,'. 'J. 3rkor (Uay 22): .The alder flea hectic was quite ahun-
dant on willov; early in I.iay.

1 IT S E C T S .1 T T A C K I F G G R E E II HOUSE

AITD CRIIAMSI'TAL PLAITTS

SI.14EL GSSEN ROSE .;PHID ( Kyzus ro sar^jin la It.)

Chic E. v;. I.icndenh^all (I.Iay 3): 'Tiie cope jasmine in one of the

•:^recnhoiascs in Sprinc;ficld is very hadly infested v/iththe
crecn aphid, H. rosarv.Ti .

GREENHOUSE LEiJ? T"YER ( Fhlyc taenia fcrrur-alis Hbn.)

Connecticut J. P. Johnson (I.'ay 24): This insect scorns to he more gen-
erally prevalent this year than last at Shclton as I have had
a, dozen or more cor.rplaints, whereas last year i ha.d none.

30r.00E

30X"'C3r; LE-IE HIIER ( I.lonar thr p-palpus htuci Lahcu.)

'.Tashincton C. P. Poucettc (J-'-ay 22): Ornajncntal hex in a nurser^^ nepr
Scatt].e is very heavily infos tod v;ith the ooxv/ood leaf miner.
Tliis infest- tlon v/a.s discovered "by tix Sca.ttle district in-

spector and speci;.:ens were orou^lit to tlxLs la.boratory for iden-

tification, Jid^J-lts were cincrgin:;; in the nursery on I.Iay 18.

This infestation is the first instance recorded in the Pacific
IvTorthi-'est as far a-s is knomi.

Dcla".7ajro li. L. Dozier (L>y 17): Adults of the hoxwood Icaj miner
strjrted to issue at Tilr;iin;;;ton on May 3.

30X-700D P5YLLID ( psylli- huxi L.)

Washington '.7. 17. BaJccr (llay 22): The bo:rwood ps^dlid hps "been reported
from sovera.l localities in western "7ashin:~ton and is proha.hly a

'general thrcu.~I:out the vicinity of Fuyallup. It has hecn \

causing considcr-ahle injv.ry this year.
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LESSE?- CAMTA LEAF RCLLZR ( C-cslina crnnnJis Xir.int.)

iscip-:! F.. ". Hrgrncd {Ur.y '5): Specimens of the Icseer c^nna Icrf
roller v/cre sent in on L:?y 16 fron McComb, v/ith the inforinr.tion
tii-t they "/ere seriously inj-oring c-inncis.

:iriYS.;iTTHELTJ!,I

-0

CIIRYS.U\"'rHEIvLTM C-ALL lilDGE (rir.rthi-ononyir. hy-QQ— c- Lcev)

E. '.", Mendinhr.ll {Uc.j 4): The chryscnthem-jm niidgo Ir^.s "been

the C0U3C of a continv.cd fight in the -rocuhousos in 3prin^;:f ield.
^-j'.ny of tlie hotiscs r-rc '.•holcs-^le houses rnd ship chrys''..nthem'urr

stcek to ". ntur.ber of Str.tes and Crn-da. Som of the houses in
3^Drin.,:.ficld ^.re ccr.Tprr-tively free fron: the i.^-id^c

.

ZUGir/I.IJS SCALED ( C h.i o no, s 'O i s quonTm

i

Cc.Tst.)

'-Ir^.wrxo v. -.. Do-jier {llry 17): The euon^yTnus sc^-le ~:o.s very r.bu.n-

driit in AiDril.

THIS

IaIS 30?^ZR ( "rcror.oetf.r. onust;:-, G-roto)

lio ::. ::. ::ondenl\-ll (::-:-/- 27): I find the iris borer in the
iris plar.te again in ColuTfous ^.nd. vicinity. They r/ere re-
ported ouit? bad l-ist ye-r.

IILAj!! LE.^J' Luluin ( 5ra:^il.'^xia s-^^rin^je?.! :^ I-rb.)

C. ^. I'oucettc {llr-.y 2'j): Several lilrcs around PuyalTop
a-'.d Sur.nor are severely infested rith the mines of the lilac
lepf n:incr. Sollin^p; of the lervec hr s not started 3'"et.

BLL"? in '15 (Rhirio-^lyphus hy-cinthJ. TJanks)

Z. ". I'.endcvihcll (I\:-.y 11); I find th^ nro-cisrras bulbs in
plrntrtlcns in iviirrd ".nd llont.conorj'- Counties infested V;ith th^c

bulb :"ite tc scuC extent.
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IiITOT-LEGG-ED BUI3 ?LY {Humerus 1 0.130re -olatus Kond.)

Vy'ashington C. F. Doucette (May 22): The first adult v/as observed in

the field May 7 ner^.r Simner. This is much later than in 1928.
To date (May 21) all adults captured in the field have teen
S. tuherculatus .

OLHAIIDER

. OLEAIJDES APHID (Aphi s nerii Pcms.)

Arizona 0. L. Sarncs (May 10): The oleander aphid is very obimd-mt
on t.cndor terminal ~rov;th of olccander irjthe Salt River Valley,

j

. ?H1QX

.'- -'A-PluU'T BUG- (
Ii^-lticotoraa valida Reut.

}

*

Mississippi
^

R^.^ •:. Horned oncl assistrnts (M-y) : Leaf tucs identified by
"^ ^-- Lant-;ston cs K. val id- were sent in on April 30 from Aber-
deen v/ith the infonriation th^t they "have appe-red on Yucca I

plants and are causing injury to perennial phlox nenr by."
Specimens of this species were also collected on Yucca plants
at Kosciusho M-^.y 8 and at Durant on M-^y 23.

ROSE

ROSE SAY.TLY ( Galiroa aethiops Fab.)

Marj'-land j. a. Hyslop (M-y 24): Rose slugs are more numerous in my |

grxden at Avo.nel than I have observed them in years. They are
'

rapidly skeletonizing the leaves of hybrid teo.s and climbing ros

roses.
a"!-. 10

Ohio E. "7. MendenK' 11 (M,-y 27): 7ne rose slug, Endelom.yia rosae
is quite bad on some of the clirr'bing roses in Colijjnbus and
vicinity.

Kentucky H. G^rmrn (May) : The rose slug Selrndria rosoe is becoming
coamon.

ROSE' LEAF BEETIJ] (iTodonota p^-^nc ticollis Say)

Maryland J. A. Hyslop (Mey 15): These beetles are so nui.^ierous in all

kinds of roses at .'.vanel as to practically ruin every blossom.
As many as 28 beetles were collected in a single flower.
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A BESTLE (J iplotaxis frondicolr. Blanch.)

.issippi R. w. Earned (r.-.y 17): A correspondent at Brookhaven sent
specimens on May 2 \,ith the following coiranents: "'They have
completely destroyed one of my rose "bushed oy eating the foliage
and "buds, 'hey keep every particle of green eaten off. They
v;ork at night and in the mornings I find them just under the
soil near the roots of the rose "bushes." (Determined by J. M.
Langs ton,)

ROSE APHID (Macro siphum rosae L.)

E. 17. Mendenha.ll (April 30): I find the rose a.phids are "be-

ginning to put in their appearance. (Ma.y 27): The rose aphid
is doing considerable dam^age to bush honej'-suckle at Col^Jinbus.

SPIl-IY ROSE GALL (Rhodites bicclor Harr.)

*th Carolina C. H. Brannon (May 4): The spiny rose £all,,R. bicolor , was
sent in from ^arthage, where it was attacking rose.

SUILA.C EL2A BEETLE (Blepharida rhois Forst.)

isas R. L. Parker (April 26): Tlie sumac flea beetle is very nu-
merous on smoke bush (Rhus cotinus ) and s-umac (R. glo.br

a

) at
Manhattan. The adults are eating newly em.erged ler.ves of siTX)ke

bush and many egg masses are on suma.c. Adults oxe goiiging into
buds and destroyin.^ them.

INSECTS ATTACKING M A IT A H D

DOMESTIC A H I 1,1 A L S

IvIOSqUI TOES ( C\^l ic inae)

Hampshire ?. R. Lovvry (May 17): L'osquitoes h:ive become exceedingly
comm.on in the woods nea.r Lur"nam during the last week, the prin-
ciprl species being Aedes communis DeG., A. trichurus Dyar,

and A. excruci-^us Talk.

FLEAS (C tenocer/xia.lus spp .

)

lera.l F. C. Bishopp (ila.y 25): A mimber of reports of infestations
of housco by fleas, C. canis Curt, and C_^ felis Bouche,have
been coming in during the pa.st month. 'The reports emanate from
various sections of the country, Pa., 11. Y., Kan., and iTa.sh.

,

cor.prising the list of Sta.tes from which complaints ha.ve been
received.
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Ar izona

California

Nebraska

A GNAT ( Ilippelates sp;)

j

F. G. Bishopp (May 25): On April 18 a fe'v7 specimens of this
species were seen tuzzing atotit the faces of people in Tucson.
Some report thr t on certain days during the last two weeks thes
gna.ts have heen rnnoying to man.

F. C. Bishopp -nd D. C. Prrman (May 25): On April 16 this
species was present in moderate numhers and "beginning to ca.use
nmch annoyance to residents of the Coachella Valley. Infested
eyes, especially among the school children, are quite commonly
seen, although every effort is heing made to reduce this troubl

BUFFALO GITAT ( Eusimulluig pecuarum Riley)

M. H. Swenk (May 21) : Proslmulium, pecuarum was reported as
very prevalent in the vicinity of North Platte, Lincoln County,
ahout the middle of May.

CATTIS

Marylrnd

North L.-iota

Missouri

HORN FLY (Kaematobia irritans L.)

H. S. Peters (May 25): Horn flies v/ere ohserved rather nu-
merou.s for the first time on Mry 14.

F. C. Bishopp (May 25): The first horn fly was observed on
a hull at North D-iota Agricultural College on May 13.

L. Haseman (May 24): The horn flies are hecoming quite
aoundant.

Idaho

Nehra ska

NORTHERN CATTI^ GRlTB ( Hypo derma hovis DeG.)

F. C. Bishopp (Ma.y 25): During the month of Mr.y specimens
of this species have "been received from the following localities
in Idaho: Bennington and Ovid, Be-^.n Loke County; Gannett,
Blaine County; Samuels, Bonner County. These constitute the

first records of tliis species for the State.

SHCRT-NOSED OX LOUSE ( Haematopinus eurysternus Nitz.)

M. H. Swenk (May 21): D-uring the third week in April a cor-
respondent from Thomas County reported sucking lice to he very
prevaJent on his cattle.

Texas

DOG

BROVJIT DOG TICK (Rhipicephalus sanaiiineus L-tr.)

F. C. Bishopp and F. A. Fenton (May 23): On April 19 cogs
helonging to a. resident of El Paso were found considerahly an-
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noyed by the .-ttr^^k of this tick. Specinnens cf the tick were
also CGnmir.g some trou-ble by crawling vtp the walls of rooms
ojid giving rise to large mimbers of seed ticks in cracks above
the "baseboards aiid v/indov/s.

.!^yiv-ni;

''jna

-i Carolina

irida

ifornin

str Eica

F0UT.1BY

SUROPSAU HEII FLE.^ ( Cerato-phyllTis gallinae Schranlc)

F. C. Bishopp (May 25): An infestation of a chicken house
by the Eiiropean hen flea v;as reported fror. Jest Grove on May 3.

EUFF.y:.0 GHATS (Sirnuliidae)

-J. M. Robinson {V.ry 23): Buffalo gnats attacking chickens
?/ere reported from vrest Blockton and Sthelsville. Midges at-
tacking tiorkeys v.-ere reported from 'Thite flail and attacking
poultry at Le Pine.

PIGEON HIPFOBOSCID (Lynchia ma^ira Bisot)

E. C, Bichopp {l.r.-y 25): On Mrvrch 23 a large cornrrercial pig-
eon pl-nt v/as experiencing considerable trouble from the pigeon
fly. As many as 8 flies were foiind on a single squab, and the
number is said to increase considerably as the weather becomes
".arraer

.

E. C. Bichopp (May 25): Several reports of infestations in

Florida ha.ve been received dirring May. These came from Lock-
hart, Daytona, and Miami.

E. C. Bishopp (M-^y 25 ): On M-^.y 9 a report of an infestation
of pigeons by this insect was received from Arcadia. The state-

ment is made thr-t it is becoming more abiindant each yerr.

E. C. Bishopp (May 25): On A;.iril 12 a pigeon fancier from
San Jo;:^e reported that his birds have been annojred by the pig-
eon fly for the p-aat tv;o or t'riree yeai^c.

yland

.lana

HOUSEKOLD AND STORED-

PRODUCTS INSECTS
TERMITES (Reticuliterines jnpp.)

S. N. Cory (May 6): A report of termite dajna-ge was received

from Baltimore on March IS.

J. J. Do.vio (May 28); ^'urins the month a number of reports

of V;hite ant trou.bles have been received, Tl'.is pest is preva-

lent througho\it the State and causing serious losses.
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LfflDIIEHRANEAN FRUIT FLY

KNOWN DISTRIBUTION TO JUNE 29, 1929.

^ Orlando #xere fly vas dirst dlaoovered.

Shaded area first quarantined ty the State
Plant Board of Florida.

• Subsecjuently determined Infestations.
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OUTSTANDING SI-JTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FDR JU>IE, 1929.

The ilediterranean fruit fly has been found at a considerable number
of ne'.7 lightly infested points outside of the generally infested district
in Florida during the month of June. These extend the known infested dis-
tri.ct northeastward to St. ilohns County and southviestTTard to the Gulf near
Tampa. In tnis nximber of the Survey Bulletin ia a map indicating the
knovrn infestation and a statement of the situation.

Save for a rather intense infestation in central Nebraska, grass-
hoppers are attracting but little attention this month. In the Gulf Statfes

the eastern lubber grasshopper is doing considerable damage in scattered
localities.

Accounts of wire^yorm daiLage have been received from practically all

parts of the United States during the month and are occasioning consider-
able concern in parts of Nev: York, Pennsylvania, South Carolina, Nebraska,
and '.Vashington.

In the Middle '.Vestern States white grubs are very scarce, but re-

ports of serious defoliation by I/iay beetles have been received from practi-

cally all of the upper Mississippi Valley and the North Central States.

Cut'"orm damage has been generally very severe over practically the

entire United States east of the Rocky Moyintains. A large area extending
over southeastern South Dakota, southwestern Minnesota, and northeastern
Io~a seems to be a center of most serious depredartions.

The 'Fheat straw worm has developed a general outbreak over the
greater part of Kansas.

The fall army.7orm is now epidemic from Georgia to Mississippi.
i'*'iany thousands of acres of crops, especially on overflowed land, have been
entirely destroyed.

Damage by the com ear worm is beginning to appear as far north-

ward as Kansas and Delaware.
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The seed corn beetle did considerable damage in central counties in

Illinois and was reported as occurring in great numbers in Nebraska.

The range caterpillar ( Hemi 1 euca oliviae Ckll.) is seriously dan-

aging some of the most valuable range land in northeastern New Mexico.
Fifteen years ago a similar outbreak occurred in this region.

The rosy apple aphid has developed during the month- to be more
abundant in the Middle Atlantic States than it has been in many years.
Similar conditions are reported f rom. Arl^ansas. •

The codling moth promises to be more abundafijb than usual in central
and western Illinois and about normally abundant over the remainder of the
eastern apple-growing .sections. ... i

Damage by the plum curculio is generally severe from New Hampshire
to Georgia along the Atlantic coast. West of this region the curculio
seems to be less troublesome than usual.

The filbert bud mite ( Erioohyes avellanae Nal
.

) has been discov-
ered in Stamford, Conn. Heretofore this insect has been kno-'n in the
United States only in Oregon, where it is a pest of considerable import-
ance.

The seed corn maggot is very serious in the North Central States

eastward to northern New York and is also very prevalent in many patts
of California.

The Mexican bean beetle is more destructive in Alabama than any

year since its discovery in the State. It is occasioning serious damage
throughout its entire present known range. .

Brood III of the periodical cicada is appearing quite generally
over the district in Iowa and Illinois knov/n to be inhabited by this

brood.

The gypsy moth seams to be more seriously prevalent in New England
than it has been for several years.

ii
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,.GENERAL FEEDERS
GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

-J. R. V/atson (June 23): Graschoppors are moderately abun-

datit, which is the usual condition all over Florida. The east-

ern lubber grasshopper(Roiiialea microptera Beauv.) is the most

troblesome, especially in the south.

H. Spencer (June 25): The eastern lubber grasshopper was

very abundant around Baton Rouge June 25.

R. W. Harned (June 24): The eastern lubber grasshopper was

abundant around the shrubs in a yard at ColuiEbus June 3.

E. L. Chambers (June 21): Melanoplus atlanis Riley is mod-

erately abundant in the northeastern counties. Camnula pellu-

cida Scud, is moderately abundant also in this section.

J. A. IviTonro (June 25): Grasshoppers ( ivielanoplus bivittatus

Say and other species) were 'present in small numbers at Man-

dan, Morton County, June 20, but at Garrison, Burleigh County,

they were abundarit and noticeable injury to crops uas apparent.

i'i. H. Swenk {Ksy 15-June 15): Grasshoppers were hatched and
already doing damage in the alfalfa and small grain fields,

especially oats, by the first of June. One Brown County cor-

respondent reported the loss of 10 acres of oats on May 26

and 27, with a threat of the loss of the entire field. In

Dawson County by June 10 they were getting numerous in the

alfalfa fields -and- threatening' serious damage.

WIREWORMS (Elateridae)

'; C. R. Crosby (June 13): V/ireworms did much damage to peas
in sandy soil in Chautaiqua County.

,
C. A. Thomas (June 22); Larvae of an undetermined species

of Melanotus was found in association with Pheletes agonus
Say in Philadelphia and Bucks Counties on young beets, cab-
bage, lettuce, newly planted lima beans, and some garden
flower roots during May add June . The adults were common in
late May and early June, feeding on the flower heads of

rhubarb.

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (June 25): Horistonotus uhleri Horn is

Nebraska

very abundant on corn, peas, cotton, etc., at Brunson.

:!. K. Sweiik (June): Melanotus fissilis Say is moderately
abundant in eastern Nebraska, The present spring has been one
marked by considerable dam^e by wireworms. This damage
showed up most strongly during the last week of May. Dgmage
was most severe in stream-bottom cornfields, and M. fissilis
seemed to be the chie-f depredator in these fields.
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M. C. Lane (May 27); Vvirewoms have been active during

this month attacking early seed potaotes aid spring seeded

onions. More -or less damage has been reported upon nearly

all ga,fden truck crops around .Valla V*alla. Adults have been

active since April 1st., V7ith peak of flight about first

week in M.s^,. Adults of Pheletes canus Lee. v/ere obtained

from blossoms of young cherry and pear trees where some feed-

ing damage was noticed. Thousands of this species were col-

lected from seed heads of rhubarb for our rearing work at the

laboratory, ^mgrgence of P. occidentalis Cand. was less nu-

merous than of P. canus . and practically no feeding by this

species was noted. Other species of wireworm adults collected;

this spring are lAelanotus oregonensis Lee, Ludius inflatus

Say, Dolopius lateralis Esch, , Cardiophorus tenebrosus Lee,
and Pheletes venablesi Wick;

WHITE GRUBS (Phyllophaga spp.)

C. 0. Cccrpton-(June) : Adults of Phyllophaga fusea Froel.

were observed in heavy flights May 28, 29, 30, and 31, in

Cook County. Many oak groves or scattered oaks in pastures

throughout central and north-central Illinois have been almost

completely defoliated.

E. L- Chambers (June 21): '/?nite grubs are scarce, but

beetles are very abundant, defoliating many oak, poplar, elm,

and other trees in spots

.

A. G. Rugbies and assistants (Juiae): Although June beetles
are being observed in large numbers, white grubs are very
scarce in the fields this year

.

C. J. Drake (June): Adults are from moderately to very
abundant in the eastern part of the State,

H. E. Jaques {iiaj 31): Adult May beetles seem to have
been delayed in making their appeaance thi s spring but dur-
ing the past 10 days or two weeks have more than made up for

lost time. Their choice food plants are fairly covered
witiL them on warm nights, and timber and shade trees, as well

as many rose bushes, are suffering severely in defoliation.
At least 10 species are represented in those that are now out.

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): Adult May beetles of several
species have been flying abundantly during the period here
covered, presaging a return of serious white-grub conditions
in 1930.

Virginia

JAPAiraSE BEETHE (P£oillia .ja-ponica Newm.

)

R. J. Haskell (June 18): Dr. Haskell, of the
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Bureau of Plant Industry, called up to inform us that em-
ployees of his office visiting Fort Myer had heard reports
of injury there by the Japanese beetle,

BERTHA ARI^V/OBM ( Barathra configurata -..alk.

)

J. A. Munro (June 25): June 16 is the earliest record taken
of the emergence of the bertha annyv/orm,

CUTWORMS (Noctuidae)

C. A. Thomas (June 22): Cutworms have been very injurious
in certain localities in southeastern Pennsylvania during
early June. Tobacco has been injured in Lancaster County and
beets have suffered some in certain fields in Bucks County.
Several cornfields have been badly injured, the loss in one
field amounting to about 20 per cent of the plants. The cut-
worms in this field rzere almost all Agrotis ypsilon Rott.

J. J. Davis (June 27): A.:rotis ypsilon Rott. has been re-
ported destructive in G-ibson County along the V/abash River in
overflowed areas. The granulated cutworm Feltia anne^ca Treit.
damaged corn at Rennsselaer, June 22.

3. L. Chainbers (June 20): Many reports are being received
to the effect that Oligia f ractilinea Grote is again doing
serious injury to patches of corn along fence rows and ditches.

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (Jiine): Cutworms are reported
from moderately abundant to very abundant in nearly every
county in the southern third of the State, and at Ivanhoe,
i^incoln County, gardens have been almost completely destroyed
where poison was not used.

J. A. Munro (June 25): Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr. is re-

ported to be causing serious injury to flax, corn, and other
crops in Hettinger, Adams, Grant, Morton, Oliver, Stark, and
Dunn Counties, all of which are '-est of the Missotxri River.

All specimens received from, that section are this species.

H. C. Severin (June 24); Several species of cutworms did
an enormous amount of damage to garden and truck crops.

Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote was the principal species
present. Injury is now subsiding.

C. J. Doake (June): Cut'^orms are from, moderately to very
ab\indant over the entire State.

M. H. Swenlc {llsty 15-June 15): The outstanding injury to

field crops during the period here covered was the depredation
of various cut'"orms to young corn. Thousands of acres of corn
had to be replanted because of the destmction of the young
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plants. Although the condition was general throughout the
corn-growing portions of Nebraska, it was especially severe

in northeastern Nebraska in an area including the Platte
Valley. These. injuries were most intense from May 20 to

«^une 5. • :

I

J. Vv'. McColloch (June 6): Cutworms have caused some injury
to corn at Sabetha and Dell vale. (June 11); Prodenia ornithj

ogalli Guen. has caused some injury to corn in a field in 1

Morris County.
|

R. V/. Harned (June 24): A correspondent at Conehatta, llew-i

ton County, sent to us on June 15 specimens of Prodenia _eri-

dania Cram, with the information that they were eating the
leaves and small tomatoes on her tomato plants. One May 28,

County Agent C G. Steele, of Clarksdale, sent specimens of

Prodenia ornithogalli Guen. to this office with the report
that they were doing quite a lot of damage to young cotton
in his section. On May 29 a correspondent at Crawford re-

ported the same insect eating the leaves of cotton.

0. L. Barnes (June 24): Feltia amiexa Treit. and Other
species are very abuiidant at Buckeye.

C. N. Ainslie (June 3): -s^urther investigations of cutworm
infestation reveals the fact that a large area extending ove

southeastern South Dakota, southwestern Minnesota, and north-jM

eastern Iowa has this year an abnormal number of cutworms of

varying sizes that are doing great injury to both garden and »

field crops. Some cornfields have the worms present in nearly

every hill and farmers are compelled to replant. A lot of

150 worms submitted for identification showed Euxoa messgria
Harr. the dominant form present..

ASIVIYWORM ( Cirphis uniTPuncta Haw.)

leekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr, , June 24:

Armyworras are very thick in some hay fields and have forced

many to harvest their hay prematurely.

Pennsylvania T. L. Guyton (June 26): I am sending larvae which I have

identified as armyworms. They were collected on oats and

wheat in Lancaster County on June 20.

Indiana J. J. Davis (June 27)
burg (June 10).

The armyTorm damaged corn at Greens-
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CEREAL AND EORaGS-CROP INSECTS

WHEAT

7?HEAT STRAW \10BM (Harmolita ^^randis Riley)

;nsas J. 7/. McColloch (May 29): Recent surveys in the State indi-

cate that rre are to have a rather heavy outbreak of the r- heat
straw wona. 'This insect has been found abundant in eastern
Kansas, and also throughout the major cheat belt of the State
which takes in the central portion. The adults of the second
brood are now emerging in the field and in sor.e cases as many
as 4 females Tjere found depositing in a singl^j wheat stem.

(June 20): A general outbreak of this insect has developed
over most of weBtern Kansas. Pa^^iers are reporting as" high
as 50 per cent of the stems infested.

CORN "

FALL AHvir.YOPivi ( Larhygma frugiperda S . 2; A.

)

Georgia 0. I. Snapp (June 25): A very heaver infestation has just

started in one cornfield in the eastern part of Peach County
and the northern part of Houston County. Considerable daiii-

age has be^n done to late-planted corn, 100 per cent of the

plants being ruined in one field -vhere corn follOiTed ^vheat

that iras turned under after hail and ^ind damage.

Alabama J. M. Robinson (June 25); The fall armyworm is particular-

ly destructive on the young corn in the loirlands. I visited

1,000 acres of corn a vzeek ago '-here there were from 1 to 50

larvae on each stalk. This land had been submerged all of

the month of March, except 5 days, to a depth of from 10 to

50 feet of vxater. The prison farmers rrere dusting the corn
to save it. The same insect had caused considerable damage

in Bald'.dn and Mobile Counties a month ago. JJ^^any thousand
acres are daT.aged in the river lo^-'lands and 800 on the prison
farm. Reports have been received from i.lontgomery Ccuuty,

Elmore, Greensboro, Atmore, Baker Hills, and Bay
Minette.

Mississippi State Plant Board of Mississippi (June 24): An outbreak of

southern grassr^orms on corn in Oktibbeha County has just been
reported by County Agent R. M. Lancaster. The v7orms are work-

ing rapidly and many fields of corn Trill be ruined rithin a

short time unless poison is applied.

R. '.v. Harned (J-une 19): On June 5, Inspector H. Gladney,
Ocean Springs, wrote as follo-.-s: "The southern grassvrorms
•.7ere very abundant here acout two weeks ago. I know of seven
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fields of corn whese they occurred. About 5 acres of a 2C-

acre field were completely destroyed. The corn was knee*-high

and was eaten to a stula about 3 inches high. Three acres cf a

10-acre field were destroyed. The worms did considerable dam-

age in other fields," (June 24); The southern grassviorm was

reported injuring corn in Yazoo, Kemper, George, Adams, Madi-

son, and Oktibbeha Counties during the past few weeks. Grass

was found infested at Picayune on June 12.

H. SiDencer (June 25); An extensive outbreak of grasswoyaa

on sugarcane at Houma. On June 20 the worms were maturing and^

were pupating in large numbers. In several fields the sugar-

cane leaves have been stripped to midribs.

CORN EAR 'TOmi (Heliothis obsoleta Fab.

)

Delaware H. L. Dozier (June 24): The corn ear worm was reported as

working in the buds of young corn from 5 to 6 inches high at

Newark on June 17.

Kansas

Mississippi

G. A. Dean and J. iVi,cColioch (June): The corn earworm is

Louisiana

Arizona

Maryland

moderately abundant; damage by the first brood is beginning to

appear.

R. W. Earned (June 24): Complaints of corn ear worm injury
came in large numbers the last month. Vetch, corn, tomatoes,

and cotton are among the crops injured in Meridian, Kewanee,

Raleigh, Belzoni, Perkins ton, Crenshaw, and Newtoh.

H. Spenaer (Juns 25): The corn ear worm is very abundant in

late-planted corn generally.

0. L. Barnes (June 24): This insect is abundant in all
fields of sweet corn examined; considerable injury found in

some fields.

STALK BORER (PQDaiperaa nebris nitela Guen,

)

F. M. '7adley (May 31): Several larvae of this insect were
found injuring yoxing corn at Silver Spring. The larvae were
less than half grown. Injury has been noticed for abo^tt two

weeks

.

Indiana

Illinois

J. J. Davis (June 27): The common stalk borer was frequently'
reported throughout the month beginning with the first report
from ViThitland June 1.

77. P. Flint (June 19); As has been the case for the past
several years, this insect is attracting considerable atten-
tion. A niomber of cases have been reported of injury to corn,

potatoes, and flowering plants.
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fisconsin

.ansas

E. L. Chambers .(June 21): The stalk borer is mode rat '--ly

abundant, destroying patches of corn along the fence ro^7S and

ditches in the southern counties. It seems to be more at-und-

ant than last year . .

J. -V. McColloch (June 20): The stalk borer is apparently

going to be a pest of considerable importance again this year.

ndiana

llinois

owa

sinsas

Lssissippi

.orida

.aba'i*

Lmoia

)raska

SOD ;VE3".70HMS ( Crainbus &pp .

)

J. J. Davis (June 27): Sod uebvorms were reported damaging

corn early in June at Manila, Columbus, and Osgood.

V/. P. Flint (June 19): Sod v7eb77orms have been general over

the northern half of the State. Damage was not quite so severe

as last year in most cases reported.

C. J, Drake (June): Sod webworms have done a considerable
amount of injury to corn in the southern half of the State.

Vben billbugs are present in the sa^ae fields, growers fre-

quently attribute the work entirely to the billbugs and over-

look the large populations of sod webworms.

GAPDEl'I VfflBV/OM ( Loxostege similalis Guen.)

J. 1. McColloch (June 11): Serious injury to corn by the
garden webworm is reported from a few fields of corn in the

southern part of Morris County.

R. 'w. Harned (June 24): Specimens of garden webworms were
collected on butterbeans at Cleveland on June 3, and on cot-

ton at Leota I^anding on the same date, but very little injury
was reported.

LARGER CORIT STALK BORER (Piatraea zeacolella Dyar.)

J. R. 'fatson (June 23): The larger corn stalk borer has
been unusually abundant in western Florida.

J. M. Rcbinspn (June 25): The -larger corn stalk borer has
done quite a bit of damage to corn in central and southern
Alabama, infestations varying from 5 to 50 per cjnt. Reports
received from the following places: Ozark, Greenville, Troy,
Andalusia, Columbia, and Loachapoka.

SEED CORN .2EETLS ( Agonoderus pallipes Fab. )

''7. P. Flint (June 19): These beetles have caused considerable
damage in the central counties,

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): The seed corn beetle v.-hich was
reported as appearing in great numbers duming the first week in
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April, did not do so much harm to platrted seed corn as uras an-

ticipated- Nevertheless, one Butler County correspondent on

May 20 reported that the seed in a portion of his cornfield

had been destroyed by these beetles. :

GRAPE COLASPIS ( Colaspis brunnea Pab.)

J. M. Robinson (June 25): We have had another interesting

insect activity in the form of the chrysomelid Colaspis

brunnea in the Tennessee Valley, where a substation has been

recently established. There were about 120 acres of lespedes

that had been' oh the land for some three years. This spring

the superintendent had his land turned and decided to plant

experimental plots of corn, cotton, • oats, and many of the con

mon garden vegetables, as well as s'oy beans. The larvae pro-

ceeded to girdle the main root stems of all the plants, ex-

cept oats, potatoes, and tomatoes. The cotton has been ^ :.-?ii\

planted three or four times. Adults are emerging on the old

field of lespedeza and will soon be emerging from the plot

fields as well.

Louisiana

Nebraska

North Carolina

lississippi

Illinois

T. E. Holloway and ¥. E. Haley (May 24): A beetle which is]

undoubtedly Colaspis br\mnea was found damaging corn in St.

Charles Parish. It was feeding on the tender leaves.

BLUE- GRASS BILLBUG ( Sphenophorus parvulus Gyll.)

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): The timothy billbug had so

injured a field of young corn in Washington County by May 25
that the owner had to replant the field.

C. H. Brannon (June 10): Billbug damage to corn has been
especially bad in the coastal plains sections of the State.

CORN-SILK BEETLE ( Luperodes varicornis Lee)

R. 'f. Harned (June 24): Specimens tentatively identified
by J. M. Langston were reported as eating corn silk at Tyler-
town on June 8 and at Brandon on June 22. They were also
abundant on flowers at Tylertown, I

SLENDER SEED CORN GROUND BEETLE (Clivina impressif rons Lee.)

W. P. Flint (June 19): These beetles have caused consider-
able damage in the central counties.

South Carolina

CORN ROOT APHID ( Anuraphis maidi-radicis Forbes)

M. H. Brunson (May 31): Anuraphis maidi-radicis has seri-
ously damaged corn and cotton at Ridgeville.
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RAIiaE GRASS

RAl^GE CATSPPILLAR ( Heiii.'.le-aca oljviae Ckll.)

/. R. Walton and V. L, V.'ildermuth (Juns 19); An outbreak
of the range caterpillar is in pregress in the northeaDtern
counties of New Mexico east of the Rocky Mo^ontains . The prin-

cipal counties involved are Colfax, Union, Mora, and San
Miguel, where many thousands of acres of the best cattle
range in the State are severely infested. In a recent survey
conducted by the Bureau fertile eggs of the species were
found abundantly present with a very low p';.vcentage of para-
sitism. Fifteen years ago a disastrous outbreak of this in-

sect occurred here which destroyed or rendered inedible large
areas of the valuable gramma grass ranse. There is every in-

dication that a recurrence of thi s condition is no^ in pro-

gress. 0i7ing to the cold, backv/ard sprin,"^. that prevailed in'

the region this year, the eggs were late in hatching, but it
is expected that by August severe injury by the range cater-
pillar will occur in most of the counties mentioned.

ALFALFA Aim CLOVER

CL0'v1:R leaf VJESVIL ( Hypera punctata ?ab
.

)

H. L. Dozier (June 13) : Dr. J. F. Adams reports about half
of a 15-acre field of young lima beans badly injured by the
clover leaf weevil and the clover root curculio near Ellen-
dale June 5. From 25 to 35 per cent of the stand of 4 to 5

inch plants were destroyed. This field was in clover ^hich
Was plowed under this spring.

ALFALFA V.'EEVIL (Phytonomu3 posticus Gyll.)

G. C. Schv:eiG (June 21):
oviposition over the State,

The cold v/eather has retarded

BEET ARIvir.70RlvI (Lg^hygma exi^ua Hubn.)

,.70na 0. L. Barnes (June 24): An insect, probably L. e^xi^rua,

was reported by Mr. J. L, E. Lauderdale as doing serious in-

jury to alfalfa in Yuma County. The same species was also

attacking young cotton plants in a near-by field.
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FRUIT I >I -S 3 C T S

Massachusetts

APPIE

APEIDS (Aphiidae)

A. I. Bourne (June 24); Fruit aphids are scarce to moder-

ately abundant and beginning to become abundant in some

orchards.

Michigan R. H. Pettit (June 22): All sorU
ant

.

of aphids are very aband-

Minnesota

North Dakota

lovja

iJevada

New York

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (June): Fruit aphids are re-

ported as very aVondant in Brown and Hennepin Counties, and

moderately abundant at a number of other points in the south-

ern part of the State.

J. A. .Munro (Jyjie. 25) :. Aphids h&ve been unusu.ally abundant

on cherry, plum, dogirood. boxelder, lilac, and willow trees

this season. Observations made at Fargo, Mandan, and Bis-

marck, and reports sent in to this office through the mail
Fould indicate that these insects are widespread and more

abundant than usual throughout the State.

H. E. Jaques (May 31): Aphids of many species are unusu-
ally abundant this year and their food plants are suffering
in consequence.

G. G.Sch^^eis (J'une 21): Fruit aphids have been noticed
on apple, peach, and plum at Reno.

APPLE APHID (Aphis pomi DeG.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): Early in the month
these insects neve becoming abundant on the terminal growth
in the western part of the State, and by the middle of the

month they were increasing so, rapidly as to occasion measures
for their control.

Virginia

Connecticut

W. J. Schoene (June 22): In some commercial orchards the
green aphid has curled the leaves, on a few tips of apples.
l\Fo great damage has been caused, ^t appears that the aphids
are present in smaller numbers than previously.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baker)

'7. E. Britton and assistants (June): The rosy apple aphid
is very abundant. This insect is less abundant in the east-
ern part of the State and reported as leaving the apple trees
in Hartford County. It is more abundant than last month in
New Haven and other localities.
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rr York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): In, the western part of

the fmit belt the rosy apple aphid hatched in greater uoxa-

bdrs than it has in many years and threatens very serious

losses over the greater pa?"t "'f th? fruit belt. Hatching com-

menced about the first week in April and by the first v-eek in

June it had spread quite generally over the orchards.

cansas B. A. Porter (June 21): From a letter from A. J. Ackerman,

May 4. "Vve are having a rather bad. outbreak of the rosy aoiole

aphid at Bentonville thaasspring. iviore damage has been done

to date than in any previous season, iiach season this insect

seems to become more aoujidant . The first aphids were found on

March 31 and since that time Tve have had continuous cold, -vet

weather so that parasites and predators hav-j not started to

work."

APPLS GRAra APHID ( Ehopalosiphum rrunifoliae Fit ah)

jconsin S.L. Chambers (June C2): Very abundant on apple throughout
the apple-growing sections.

CODLI'iJG MOTH ( Carpocapsa pomonella L.)

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): Codling moth adults
were observed during the first week of the month in the Hud-

son River Valley, by the midlle of the month they were emerg-
ing in the upp^r Lake Region, and by the end of the month
side':^"'orm injury was seen in Orange County.

•th Carolina C. H. Brannon (June 25): Codling moth injury is rather
severe in the mountains.

inois ". P.Flint (Jui-e 19): The present indications are that the
codli.ng moth is more abundant than uGual in the central and

west-eentral Illinois orchard sections, and that the second
brood will start hatching in southern Illinois about June 3

or 4. The starl: of the hatch will be quite a little later
in central Illinois.

S. C. Chandler (June): Larvae were found under bands at

Carbondale June 5; first pupation was observed June 12.

C. C. Compton (June): This insect is moderately abundant
in Cook County; emergence was two weeks late and irregular.

consin 3. L. Chambers (June 21): This insect is moderately
abundant in the southern counties.

nesota A. G. Ruggles and assistants (June): The codli ^.g moth was
reported as very abundant during the first two weeks of June
in Hennepin, Martin, and Meeker Counties.
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Missouri L. Haseman (June); In central Missouri the peak of ths

first-brood mo'th emergence occurred', between May r-"i' a:.'.d .,\u.tt 10.

The greatest abundance of worn entrance, was e:cper'.ted to appear

aroimd June 15, and most of the ^7orms have now (June 25) en-

tered the fruit. The earlieso first-brood wonns are full f ed

and a few have begun to pupate.

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15): The over- intering larvae

reached their maximum of pupation on liay 23. The first

spring-brood moths appeared on May 19 and the maximum of the

emergence of this brood v/as on June 9. The first eggs of the

first brood "^.'ere laid June 13. This corresponds closely to

these same events in 1928,, Tvhen they occari'ed on May 24 and

25 and June 8 and 15.

Kansas B. A. Porter (Jvme 21): From a letter from ?. M. Gilmer,

Jichita, May 31. "Tjorms are just beginning to show up. The

first injury in the field was noted on May 27, one day later

than 'Jast year. A very small part of the first brood is

this far advanced. I expect the heavy haLch about June 3 zor

4. Hatching worrus seem to lack vigor. Wo h?ve found 10
'

or 12 fruits of which fully 50 per cent had dead larvae in

them. I rather think that the cold M^y, together with the
remains of our calyx spray lead arsenate is accountable for

the dead -orms. The eggs for this section were laid May 17

and none of the larvae i^ere over £4 hourd old when found,''

Arkansas

New Hampshire

3. A. Porter (June 21): J^etter from A. J. Ackerman, 3en-

tonville, June 7. "Most of the moths of the soring brood
have emerged. It has rained almost every day since before
bloom and the first brood of worms will be light, "e had
10 inches of rain last month and it has rained hard every
day this month."

SAST3RI-T TBITT "ATSRPlLL.^ (Malacosoma americana Fab.)

P. R. Lowry (June 25): The eastern tent caterpillar
moderately abundant. Nearly all had pupated on June 21 at

Durham.

Connecticut

New York

,'. S. Britton (June 22): This insect is much less abundant
than last month throughout the State. A moderate number of
nests were started and were, not completed. Cold weather in
April and May was unfavorable for the young caterpillars.

FRUIT TRB5 ,L5,AF HOLIER (Archips argyrosgila "Talk.)

C. P.. Crosby and assistants (June); Mthough this insect
is doing considerable damage in a f.cw orchards, it is not ab-

normally abundant in either the Lake fruit belt or the Hudson
River ''alley.
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;higan R. H. Pettit (June 21); Tne fruit tree leaf roller is pre-

sent in unusual numbers about half v;a,y up the State on t.ie

'•'est shore. The larvae are '."rell grov;n and doing severe in-

jury. As usual, they fail to respond to nrssnical sprays.

PISTOL CASS BEiiBEH (Col eophora malivorella Riley)

!t Virginia 3. A. Porter (June 21): There v;as an outbreak of the pis-

tol case bearer in an apple orchard near Gharlestov-n this

spring. The case bearers were so o/nindant bhat a large per-

centage of the blossom buds '"ere kjlled bc-T'ore opening and a

great deal of defoliation has occurred Sirce'.

APPLi AID THORIT SKELETONIZ.^R ( Hemero^phila pariana -Clsrck )

Hampshire P. R. Lor-rry (June 25): The apple and thorn skeletonizer is

com-non in the southern third of the Siatr. doing considerable
damage to unsprayed trees in some IccalitJcs.

L3lLiUrH0P?:i;RS (Cicadeilid^Le)

ginia '?. J. Schoene (June 22): The conspicuous- leafhopper in t he

Virginia orchards just at the present is the yellowish leaf-

hop-oer, Typh i ocyba ^'joraaria 'McAt'ee . The nymphs have all ma-

tured and the a6.v.i'uS are matii),'^;
'

lesota A. G. Rugg] es and assistants (June): Apple leafhoppers
have iiot yer, -out in their appearance over the greater part of

the State. Several counties, './•vh^var, "h'-ive reported them as
moderately abundant and reporis from Hennepin and Martin
Coijjities indicate that they are very abundant.

5as J, :. McColloch and 3-. A. Dean (June): Apple leafhoppers
are moderately abundant, especially on nursery stock.

BUFFAI.0 TRSEHOPPSF. (Ceres a buLalus Tab.)

onsin E. L. Chambers (June 20); During the past three years this
pest has been aiopearing in increasing numbers and doing seri-
ous damage to young fruit trees thro\ighout the State, but
particularly in Kewaunee, La Crosse, BroTrn, and Manito-.oc
Counties, where street clover is being used as a cover crop in
the orchards.

APPLE FLEA "^lEVIL (Orchestes pallicorni.s Say)

• J. S. Plouser (June 18): The apple flea v?eevii is unusually
prevalent and destructive in Ohio this season. Noticeable
corar.aercial injury has be^n observed at Lorain, v:hich is quite
near the Lake. 'e have also received a number of reports
that this insect is noticeably abundant as far south as Vce

Ohio River. The Dela^vare section, however, remains the c.ntcr
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of infestation and some orchards in this area are very severely

. damaged; At this time the summer brood of beetles is appearing^

SM JOSE SCALE ( AsTjidio-':us perniciosus Coir.st . )

Florida J. R. (Vatson (June 23): The red-headed scale fungus, Sphae -

rostilbe au rant! cola, is controlling the San Jose scale very
^7611. I

Ohio E, '7. Mendenhall (Jime 17): I note the first movement of

the young San Jose scale June 10, infesting flovrering crab

apple in one of the parks in Springfield. The infestation is

quite bad on susceptible plants in the parks in Springfield. |

On account of the prolonged cool weather the movement of the

scale is somevrhat later in this latitude. Percentage of sur-
vival of the scale in Ohio is perhaps a little higher than

usual

.

vJisconsin S. L. Chambers (June 20): The severe -weather of last v;in-

ter appeared to have greatly checked this pest, '/Thich is only

present in seven counties in the southern part of the State
and there in small numbers. ^

Kansas J. "J. McColloch and G-. A. Dean (June): The San Jose scale
is very abundant in areas inhere it occurs.

OYSTER-SHELL SCALE ( Leipidosaphes ulmi L.)

New York V/eekly Nev7S Letter, i'-T. Y. State College of Agr^ , June 3:

Ontario County. The oyster-shell scale began hatching on
May 27.

Michigan R. H. Pettit (June 22): This insect is very abundant.

Minnesota A, G-. Euggles and assistants (June): The oyster-shell
scale is quite generally abundant over the southern third of
the State and increasing rapidly. It has been reported as

very abundant from Hennepin, "Jaseca, Mo^^'er, and Fillmore
Counties.

COTTOIJY-CUSHIOH SCALE ( leerya purchasi Mask.)

Ne'7 York "Jeekly rTews Letter, H.Y. State College of Agr., June 10:

Fiagara County. Several cottonyv-cushion scales 'vith egg
masses were found in the Lake Zone orchards the third week
in May.

PEAR

PEAR PSYLLA (psyllia pyricola Eoerst.)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): A large n\imber of pear
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ssachusetts

psylla eggs were laid in western New York and the Hudson

River Valley. The warm weather toward the end of the uonth
was accompanied by a rapid increase in the psylla, wMch,
tho-ugh threatening, has not yet dene much damage.

PEAR MIDGE ( Contarinia pyrivora Riley)

A. I. Bourne (June 24): Reports have been received of out-

breaks in Plymouth County and in the north-central part of

the State. Serious in some orchards, but infested areas are

not extensive.

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): Pear midge infestations
seem to be quite general in the Hudson Val^Ley, in some cases

as high as 25 per cent of the fruit being infested.

necticut

th Carolina

rgia

.noIS

lessee

Ijbama

ssippi

PEACH

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Lasr)e.-'resia mol^sta Busck)

P. Carman (June 24): Judging from the amount of early twig

injury in New Haven and Hartford Counties, there will be fully
as much damage to fruit as occurred last year.

R. 7. Leiby (June 19): This insect is present on peaches
in the usual numbers throughout the State, but is feeding i

n

midseason ripening peaches, which is rather unusual.

0. I. Snapp (June 20): The infestation in the middle
Georgia peach belt is light.

E. 'Y. Mendenhall (June 12): I find quite a severe outbreak
on peach in Miami County.

S. C. Chandler (June): The first tooths of the second
brood emerged at Carbondale on June 3, and eggs were found on

the leaves, some ready to hatch, on June 14. Practically all

of the larv&f of the first brood have left the t'vigs and no

new entrances can be found. The first-brood infestation was

generally light

.

A. C. Morgan and assistants (Jun^, 26): The oriental fruit

moth is severely injuring a 3-year-old peach orchard near

Clarksvillo, as many as 10 to 15 larvae being found on most

of the trees.

J. M. Robinson (June 22): Moderately to very abundant at

Anniston, Ecssemer, Birmingham, and Auburn.

R. 17. Earned (June 24): The oriental peach moih has been
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New Hampshire

Connecticut

New York

Delaware

Nortli Carolina

Georgia

Illinois

Michigan

Missouri

received recently from Pike, Alcorn, and Prentiss Counties.

Dr. M. R. Smith also reported observing inj\iry to peach trees

in Lo'.-ndes and Clay Counties

.

PLUM CUHCULIO (Conotrachelus nenuphar Hhst .

)

P. B. Dowry (June 25): On Juns 14. an average of from 8 to
|

10 beetles were jarred from small poach trcies at Tilton.

M, P. Zappe (June 22): There are about the usual number of

adults. The apple crop is less than usual, therefore the cur-

culio appears to be doing more damage over the State.

C. R. Crosby and assistants (Ju.ne): The plurn curculio seems

to be more abundant than usued this year; in fact.ia the lower

part of the Hudson River Valley the growers believe that it

is more abundant than it has ever been

H. L. Dozier (June 13): The curculio infestation appears to

be the heaviest since 1921.. Large numbers of the mymarid
Anaphoidea conotrachel i Girault are no?r being reared from

eggs of the curealio at Camden.

R. '. Leiby (Jun.e 19): Ripening peaches and early m.idsea-

son, varieties show heavier infestation by far than usticl . In-

dications are for heavy losses 'oy the curculio in late vari-
eties. The peak of the first-brood adult emergence was June

10 in our commercial sandhill peach section.

0. I. Snapp (June 20): Second-generation larvae have
started to appear in the Fort Valley section. The infestat ion

is heavy where curculio control measures have not been proper-
ly enforced,

S. C. Chandler (June): The orchards in southern Illinois
show a lighter infestation thaii last season. A cold, rainy
spring has prevented some feeding. Jarring in sprayed and
unsprayed orchards showed a gradual increase in nurabers occur-
ing on peach up to June 1, the peak. Since then there has

been a considerable falling off until the present time, June 14.

R. H. Pettit (June 22): The plum curculio is very abundant.

L. Haseman (June):
one-half grown and a few full fed.

arct and causing severe damage.

This insect emerged late Larvae are
It is now moderately abund-

Alabama J. M. Robinson (June 25): This insect is moderately abund-
ant at Auburn and Fairfield.
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CHERRY

BLACK CHERRY APHID ( I»Iy -3^^ cerfe.Sj, Fab .

)

York C. R. Crosby an^ aDci'jtar.-ts (Jurxe):'. This -insect is so nu-

merous in Ulster,' Monroe, Niagara, and Owego Counties that

the crop has been materially reduced. Jt is also reported

ac being very abundant 'in Ontario, Genepee,; Orange, Chautau;-

qua, and Dutchess Counties..

,consin E..L. Chambers (June 21): This insect is vtry abundt^nt on

cherry over the State.

UCU-IIEST CATERPILLAR ( Cacoocia cerasivorana Fitch)

7 England J. V. Schaffner, jr. (June 25): Ugly-nest caterpillars a re

common to abundant on ".'ild cherry and choS:o cherry in eastern

Massachusetts. '7e have reports of it being abundant in Burl-

ington, Lo'vell, and 'Toburn, I'Lasc., and Eucksport, iie., and
.

also from many i.ocalities in southern Nev7 Hampshire.

yland F. E. Brooks (June 24): On June 14, nests of this insect

vrere observed covering choke cherry and other plants along the

roadside near Accident. The. nests v;ere v^ry conspicuous and

the caterpillars occurred in great numbers. In many cases the

masses of ^eb entirely covered small apple trees and other

bushes, and was being spread over grass and alfalfa plants. At

least 33 species of plants were being attacked. These in-

cluded choke cherry, apple, viburnum, primrose, ^ivild plum,

and alfalfa. The infestation extended about a mile along the

highxay.

DARIC CHERRY FRUIT FLY ( Rhagoletis fausta 0. S. )

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): The first adult nas

taken from trap cages in Ulster County June 5, in Chautauqua

County June 6, in Columbia County June 10, and in Erie County

June 12, and by the 20th of the month- the peak of emergence
had been reached in the western part of the State.

ligan R. H. Pettit (June 19): The dark cherry fruit fly commenced

to emerge at Gobies this morning. Thus far Michigan has found

R. fausta in that one location alone.. R. cjngulata Loevr in-

fests the rest of the cherry belt,

PEACH BARX BEETLE ( PhthoroT^hl oeus liminaris Harr.)

Ilork '.73v.kly Feiivs Letter, 1\[. Y. State College of Agr., June 10:

, .Niagara County. A rather severe. ir.re.j:t,ai'.j on of the peach bark
beetle was found in a small planting of both sweet and sour

cherries recently.
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RA.5PB5RRY

EASP3SKRY FRUIT Vy'ORM ( Byturus unicolo r Say)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): In the lower Hudson

River Valley this insect caused very considerable damage to

red raspberries. It v/as also reported as doing appreciable

damage in Erie and ".Vayne Coimties.

E. L. Chambers (June 20): There has been a general complaint

from this pest for the past t^o years and many inquiries are

being received for control measures.

A. G-. Ruggles and assistants (June): The raspberry Byturus
has been reported.

GRAPE

GRAPE FIiEA BEETLE ( Halt ica chalybea 111.)

C- R. Crosby and assistants (June): The grape flea btetle
is very abundant on grapes in Yates County and in parts of

Chautauqua County

.

E. '.L Mendenhall (June 3): The larvae are found feeding on

the leaves of the grapevines in Columbus and vicinity. They
are feeding very greedily and dama^ie is being done.

GRAPE CURCULIO ( Craponius inaequalis Say)

F. S. Brooks (June 24): The grape curculio is abundant at

French Creek on vines of cultivated and '-ild grapes. The
feeding marks are conspicuous on the leaves and oviposition
in the fruit had begun on June 20. Indications point to a
serious attack.

GRAPE PLUME MOTH ( Oxyptilus ^oeriscelidactylus Fitch)

•^. I. Bourne (June 24): This insect is more abundant than
usual, many complaints having been received from small groovers.

J. V. Schaffner, jr. (June 25); This insect caused consider-
able alarm during the last of Miv in the vicinity of Melrose
and 7/akefield. In one section of Revere, where many grapes are
grov7n and severe pruning is pract"^ced, no larvae could be found.

CURRAUT AND GOOSEBEBR:'

II'JlPORTED CURRAI\TT <70RM (Pteromdea xibesii Scop.)

E. L. Chambers (June 20): Our nursery inspectors are find-
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l^braska

ing this pest quite generally destructive this suqimer on cur-

rant and gooseberry.

M. H. Sr/enk {Usy 15-Jvine 15): The imported currant worm was
very injurious to gooseberry and currant bushes during the
period x^rom May 28 to June 8 all over the eastern part of the
State, westward, in the Platte Valley, to Kearney and Buffalo
Counties.

ew York

Lsconsm

ew York

CURRANT STEM GIRDLER ( Janus integer Nort.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): This insect is very
abundant in some plantings in Chautauqua County and is also
doing some damage in Orange County.

CURRANT APHID (Myzus ribis L.)

E. L. Chambers (June 20): Currant bushes seemed to be quite
generally infested with this pest this summer in the southern
part of the State.

BLACK VINE '7EEVIL (Brachyrhinus sulcatus Fab.)

weekly Ne^^s Letter, N-Y. State College of Agr. , June 3:

Orange County. The roots of gooseberry bushes are being
injured by 3. sulcatus .

CHESTITUT Airo HAZEDJUT

est Virginia

laryland

Test Virginia

Jonnecticut

A 'i-JEEVIL ( Balaninus auriger Casey)

F. E. Brooks (June 24): Beetles issued from the soil about
the middle of May. Their n\imbers indicate a heavy infestat ion
next autumn of the few remaining chestnuts at French Creek.

F. E. Brooks (June 24): Adults were found in numbers on

the catkins of Japanese chestnuts at Denton on June 7.

HAZELNUT lEEVIL ( Balaninus obtusus Blanch.

)

F. E. Brooks (June 24): Beetles issued from the soil at
French Creek late in May and early in June. A normal infesta-
tion of hazelnut is indicated.

FILBERT BUD MITE ( Eriophyes avellanae Nal .

)

A. L. Q,uaintance (May 14): A lett>^r from E. P. Felt reads
as folloi.7S: "Mr. Bartlett has been growing filberts at
Stamford for some years, and you may be interested in learn-
ing that the filbert bud mite of Europe is generally present,
not only on Mr. Bartlett 's bushes, but also on those of Dr.
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Morris, In the case of the former,, the mites may destroy as
much as 25 per cent of the buds. The infestation is indicated
by buds tvrice the normal size which fail to develop and fi-

nally dry up and drop off^"

Oregon A. L. •Q.uaintance (June 8): Dr,, E^ing informs me that the

filbert bud mite has heretofore been known only from Oregon,
where it is a pest of considerable importance.

BLACK ^TALFJT CURGULIO . ( Conotrachelus ' retentus Say)

'lest Virginia F. E. Brooks (June 24): Beetles are ovipositing in the

young. fruits of the black walnut.

; ,
BUTTERMJT CURGULIO ( Conotrachelus .juglandis Lee.)

Pennsylvania F. E. Brooks (June 24): Eggs and I'arvae were found in the

leaf stems and tender shoots of Japanese walnut in a nursery
on June 5. Injury was not serious, although oviposition was
still under way.

PECAN .

FALL WEBWORIvI ( Hyphantria cunea Dru.

)

G-eorgia 0- I. Snapp (June 25): "A mbderate infestation of pecan
was observed today in several groves at Valdosta and Perry.

Alabama J. M. Robinson (June 24): The fall webworm is attacking
pecans over the southern and central parts of the State.

Mississippi R. W. Harned (June 24): This insect was reported as very
abundant and injuring pecan,, hickory, persimmon, sweet gum,
and other trees in all sections of the State,

PHYLLOXERA ( Phylloxera spp.)

Mississippi , R. 'i^ . Harned (June 24): A great many complaints have been
received during the past month regarding the abundance of

Phylloxera galls on pecan trees. The specimens sent to this
office for identification have proved to be either Phylloxera

; devastatrix Perg. or P. notabilis Perg. These specimens came
from ,7arren, Panola, Pike, jBolivar, Copiah, Coahoma, Lowndes,
and Madison Counties.
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CLOVIR MI?E ( Bryobla praetiosa Koch)

fornia Monthly Ile'.vs Letter, Los Angeles County Horticultural
Cominission, Vol. 11, No. 6, June 15; Almond orchards in the
Antelope Valley have experienced one of their herviest infes-
tations of almond mites this spring. The Pain Ranch near
Palirdale, -hich has some 200 acres of almonds, had an excep-
tionally heavy infestation. The mites had very favorable
'.'/eatber conditions for working.

C ITRUS

1/iEDITLRRAI^lEAI' FRUIT FLY ( Ceratitis ca^itata v^ied.)

Plant Quarantine and Control Adminictazation (June 29):
During the month the frj.it fly has been found in many ne-^ lo-
calities and is now kno^n to occur in the follo'Ting foutteen
counties: Orange, Seminole, Lake, Osceola, Brevard, Volusia,
Flagler, St. Johns, PutnaiTi, '^arion, Sumter, Folk, Kills ooro,

and Pinellas

.

During June, infested fruit which cams from Florida has been
found at the following threo places: Fort V/orth, Tex.,
Raleigh, N. C, and Little Rock, Ark. (in addition to lot
included in last report;. All of this infested fruit ras d is-

cov'jred bctvreen the first and sixth of the month ,and although
the inspection force has been greatly increased during June
no other infested shipments have been reported.

In carrying out the eradication program outlined in the
first edition of the federal quarantiuo, and included in sub-

sequent editions of tne state quarantine, host fruits and
vegetables in the infested zonfei?being destroyed and the re-

moval of noncitrus hoots in the surrounding protective zones
is under '.vay. aS revi^uired by the quarantine regulations,
shipment of citrus fruits of the present crop from the entire

State of Florida (ezcept li;..es fJ'om Monroe and Dade Counties
and other citrus fruit from approved cold storage plants) ter-

minated on June 15. The ship.'.aont of other host fruits and

vegetables from the protective zones, except those for which

special extension (in some cases to June 30) vas made, has

b^en discontinued for the su.:.ijer and fall.

Ivionthlj'- ITe"7s Letter, Los Angeles County Korti cultural

Commission, Vol. 11, No. 6, June 15: The Mediterranean fruit

fly survey is no^ well under ^ay in southern California, and

plans for the project's organization 'vere laid at a meeting

in Los jingeles of all horticultural commissions of the south-

ern counties. At a prior meeting of state and county offi-

cials, Mr. D. 3. I'lackie, State entomologist, was chosen to di-

rect a State-side survey for the presence of the fly.
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Plorida

Mississi-?"3i

Texas

•700LLY WHI7EFLY (Al-eurothrixiis howardi Quaint.

)

J. E. 'Yatson (June S3): The woolly whitefly is more com-
mon than for several years, but no commercial damage is being
done. The ^Darasite, Iretmocarus haldemani Howard apparently
is not so efficient as usual,

A LEAF 3EITL2 ( Trirhabda brevicollis Lee
.

)

H. ".', Earned (June 24): Specimens of this insect rere sent
to this office on June 18 from Gulfport ^77ith the information
that they had been injuring the folia£;e of orange trees.

CALIFOniJiA BID SCAIZ- ( Chry^somphalus aurantii Mask.)

F. L. Thomas (June 25); The California red scale is very
abundant in most of the Lo'.7er Rio Grande Valley.

TEUCX-CHOP INS T S

Ne~ York

Michigan

isconsin

S3iD CCHIT MGGOT ( Hy1 emyi

a

. c i 1 i c rura Hond.)

C- H. Crosby and assistants (June); This insect has been
extremely destructive this spring to cucumbers and aelons in
Vayne, Iliagara, !_rie, and Chautauqua Coxinties.

R. ~d. Pettit (June IS): I am sending today specimens of a
fly that looks just iike the adult of the bean maggot, from
pickle fields at Holland^ '^here they are reported to be pre-
sent by the thousands, a year or t'^o ago ^e bred adults of

the bean maggot from cucumber plants in that district.
(Determined by C. T. Greene.)

Z:. L. Chambers (June 20): This insect is becoming a serioud
pest to corn and beans in many sections of the State, and eacl

year more inquiries are being received concerning its control,

'athin the past month reports have been received from Racine,
^"^enosha, -cilTra.ukee, Grant, Sau Claire, and La Crosse Counties,

Minnesota

lo-a

A. G. Kuggles and assistants (June): Although a fe^ redordsj
of injury to seed corn and seed pxstatoes have been received,
this insect, on the r/hole, is attracting but little attention]

C. J. Drake (June): The seed corn maggot is doing some comj
mercial damage to onions in the vicinities of Davenport and
St. Ansgar. The injury is confined largely to seedlings and
the smaller onions. Other notes have been received during
the month of attacks on corn and onions.

California 3. 0. Essig (June 16): This insect is unusually common and]
destructive this spring to planted beans, corn, melons, etc.,
in many parts of the State.
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C. K. Fisher (June 1): This insect was first reported by
A. 0. Larson on May 2 attacking beans. On May 31 a farmer
from Modesto brought in sprouted blackeye beans which vjere

badly damaged. He reported that many fields were badly dam-

aged and that one farmer did not have more than a 5 per cent

stand.

SOUTHERN GREEN STIM BU^r ( Nezara viridula L. )

E. £. Chamberlin (June 22): The southern green stinlc bug is

abundant and causing damage to tobacco in Gadsden County.

R, u. Earned (June 24): The southern green stink bug was
puncturing young tomatoes at Picayune and Carriere and causang
them to fall May 24, and reports of injury to peas and beans
V7ere received from Lucedale on June 20.

MOLE. CRICEST3 (Scapteriscus spp.)

3. 3. Fulton (June 25): Scapteriscus acletus R. & H. is ap-

parently increasing in abundance; it is causing injury to

truck seedlings only in the southeastern corner of the State,

but ranges as far north as ''iliite Lake, Willard, and Jackson-
villa.

il. H. Brunson (Kay 27): Scapteriscus sp. has. been very
abundant and has damaged garden crops extensively at Lake City,

THRIPS (Thysanoptera)

T/eekly Nerrs Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr. , June 24:

Suffolk County. Thrips are beginning to appear in the cauli-
flo-.7er seed beds. Genesee - Orleans Counties. Thrips are p re-

sent in large numbers on Texas set onions.

GARDEN SLUGS (Mollusca)

E. L. Lozier (June 13): Injury by the striped garden slug
Limax maximus L. to cultivated pansies and Dianthus at 'Tilming-

ton v-as reported May 22.

E. W. Mendenhall (June 3): The garden slug Agriolimax
agrestis L. is doing considerable damage to garden crops again
this spring at Columbus.

orth Carolina

POTATO aHD TOMiATO

ASH-GRAY BLISTER BEETLL ( Macrobasis unicolor Toy.)

R. 1. Leiby (June 19): This blister beetle is seriously in-

juring Irish potato vines at several points in the v'estern
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Mississippi

Pennsylvania

Maryland

riorida

Illinois

Minnesota

Wisconsin

Maryland

Minnesota

Arizona

Virginia

(mountain) section of the State. -Ve kno^ this species only

from the mountains in this State. Complaints in previous

years were received in June and July.

R» '7. Earned (June 24): This "blister beetle was reported as

causing serious injury to Irish potatoes at Dorsey on June 10.

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

C. A. Thomas (June 22): The Colorado potato beetle has been

very common in certain localities in southeastern Pennsylvania
this summer, feeding on potato, tomato, and eggplant.

F. H. 'iladley (May 30): Adults have been seen occasionally in

the- last two weeks at Silver Spring, end today some small lar-

vae were observed.

J. H. ''Tatson (June 23); The Colorado potato beetle is moder-

ately abundant on wild Solanum, as potatoes are gone.

C. G. Compton (June): The Colorado potato beetle is moder-

ately abundant in Cook County; hatching began June 10.

A. C-. Paa3;gles and assistants (June): This insect is now put-

ting, in its appearance throughout the potato-growing sections

of the State, and is £,lready abundant in Hennepin, Blue Eatth,

Sibley, Aitkin, and Itasca Counties.

S. L. Chambers (June 21): This insect is moderately abund-
ant generally, but worse in Portage Coiinty, where spraying is

not done with traction sprayers.

POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

P. M. Tadley (June 1): Small black flea beetles were injur-

ing potatoes at Silver Srring the middle of May.

C. Gr. G-aylord (June 12): The potato flea beetle is very
abundant at Luverne, Sock County.

TOMTO STAii: "-TSEVIL ( Trichobaris mucorea Lee.)

0. L. Barnes (June 24): This insect has been observed and
reported in potato stalks in several plantings near Phoenix,
^n some cases the injury was severe, 25 to 50 per cent of the

plants being infested. In one small potato planting at least
half of the plants had been killed.

POTATO LEx^PHOPPER ( Empoasca fabae Harr.)

"7. J. Schoene (June 22): A few nymphs on succulent termi-
nals have been observed.
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A. G-. Ruggles and assistants (June): The potato leafhopper
has been reported as very abundant in iMartin County and over
most of the State; ho-.7ever, it is not yet present in numbers
sufficient to be alarming,

E. L. Chambers (June 21): This insect is moderately abund-
ant generally, but 'vorse in Waupaca and Oneida Counties.

C. J. Drake (June): The potato leafhopper is moderately
abundant over the State, especially in central and northern
portions.

CABBAGE

CA33AGE ivIAGGOT ( Hylemyia brassicae Bouch^)

£'7 York

.sconsm

jbraslca

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): From 15 to 20 per cent
of the early planted cauliflo-er in Erie County were killed
by the cabbage maggot. The insect '.Tas also very abundant in
early cabbage in Chautauqua and Ontario Counties.

Z. L. Chatabers (Jxiiie 20): Several large plantings of rad-
ishes in Dane and Mil'"aukee Counties, consisting of uprard of

2 acres each, have been complete losses. Cabbage and cauli-
flo-.-er are suffering more than usual.

CABBAGE APHID ( Brevicoryne brassicae L.)

M. H. S\7enk (May IS-^une 15): The first aphid to be com-
plained of tlms spring on vegetables was the cabbage aphid.
One gro'-er in Johnson Co\inty lost 400 plants because of this
aphid.

mnessee

Lssissippi

sr York

llinois

A. C. I'uorgan and assistants (June 26): Some of the fields
of cabbage near Clarksville have had the yield reduced at

least half by plant lice.

HARLEQUIN BUG (Lurgantia histrionica Hahn)

R. W. Harned (June 24): The harlequin bug has caused seri-
ous damage to cabbage and collards at Puckett, Col-ijimbus, and
Gulfport during tlie past feT^ days,

STRIPED JLEA BEETLE ( Phyllotreta vittata Fab .

)

feekly Nevrs Letter, N. Y- State College of Ag.r., June 10:

"Tayne County. Flea beetles have been causing damage in un-
sprayed cabbage seed beds.

C. C. Compton (June): This insect is very destructive in
Cook County, feeding on cabbage seedlings in the field.

Losses V7ill be up^/ards of 50 per cent.
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i/iinnesota A. Q. Ruggles and assistants (j-une): The cabbage flea bee-

tle is very abundant; has done serious damage this spring.

Mississippi R. IL Harned (June 24): Flea beetles vjere very abundant
on collards at Burant on June 10.

Minnesota

STRA'.VBERRY

STRA^^'BERRY WEEVIL ( Anthonomus signatus Say)

A. G. Huggles and assistants (June): The strav/berry weevil'

is very abundant; it did serious damage this spring.

Massachusetts

TJe^ York

ASPARAGUS

ASPARAGUS BEETLE ( Crioceris asparagi L.

)

A. I. Bourne (June 24): Asparagus beetles appeared May 26

and 28 in moder^.te abundance.

C. H. Crosby and assistants (June): C. asparag

i

L.and C.

duodecimpunctata L. are doing considerable damage on many
plantations in Chautauqua County.

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (June 25): The aspj^iragus beetle continues t<

damage asparagus in restricted areas in Barm'rell, Bamberg,
and Orangeburg Counties.

BSAJ^S

Mississippi

ITe^ York

Pennsylvania

Delaware

LIMA BEAN VIlvE BORER (i^ionoptilota pergratialias Hulst)

R. '^L Earned (June 24): The lima bean vine borer ^as founq

injuring lima beans at Amory on June 11.

MKXICAl' 3EA:.T BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls.)

C. R. Crosby (June 15): Adults were found in considerable
abundance in hibernation in Erie County.

C. A. Thomas (June 22): The Mexican bean beetle 77as f.'O.td'.d

in large numbers in early June attacking bush lima beans at

Coatesville, Chester County.

T. L- Guyton (June 26): This insect is very abundant at

Harrisburg.

• H. L. Dozier (June 13)-: The Mexican bean beetle was just
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starting actively to attaidlJ: lima beans on May 24 at Felton.
The first eggs of the season vrere observed hatching at Newark
on June 21.

yland F. M. "'Vadley (June 1)

causing some injury.
Adults on beans at Silver Spring are

ginia

th Carolina

th Carolina

bama

jissippi

Mexico

;h Carolina

W. J. Schoene (June 22): This insect is attracting atten-
tion over the State. The adults have caused serious damage.

IT. F. H0T7ard (May 26): On May 26 over 32 per cent of the

beetles placed in hibernation cages at Arlington Farm had
emerged. This is probably a high record for the eastern and
southeastern United States.

C. A. Brannon (June 25); The Mexican bean beetle is causing
severe injury all over the State.

M. H.Brunson (June 25): This insect is very abundant and
destructive, especially in the eastern half of the State.

H. F. Howard (May 31): The average survival from seven
cages in tno sections of Ohio to date is slightly under 1.5
per cent, which for this section is high.

J. M. Robinson (June 25): This insect is very abundant; it

has ruined all snap beans in infested areas in northeastern
Alabama. It is more destructive than in any year since its

coming into the State. It seems to be adjusting itself to the

lower altitudes. A very interesting thing, however, is that

Stiretrus anchorage personatus Germ, has been feeding on both
the larvae and adults.

H. W. Harned (June 24): This insect is causing considerable
damage in several northeastern counties; found for the first

time in Lowndes and Tippah Counties.

J. R. Douglass (June 5): One Mexican bean beetle was found

on beans in the foothills of Sstancia Valley on June 1. Sub-

sequent scouting showed that they had appeared in canyon fields

along the western edge of the valley. This is 10 days ahead

of the earliest appearance, in the field, on record. Surveys

of the middle Rio Grande Valley in IleT' Mexico on June 5 showed

that the beetles had recently entered the fields.

BEM LEAF BEETLE ( Cerotoma trifurcata Forst.)

M. H. Brunson (June 25): Cowpeas at Clemson College have

been seriously injured, but the insect is now on the decline.

^. '.7. Mendenhall (June): This insect is quite bad on young
beans just coming up at Springfield.
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R. W. Harned (June 24): Dr. M-.,|i. Smith reports that the

bean leaf beetle is doing (Considerable damage to snap and pole
beans in many localities in the vicinity of A. & M. College.
In some instances the work is strikingly similar to that of

the Mexican bean beetle. Even the pods are being gnawed into.

He states that the injury from these insects seems to be much
worse in grassy gardens than in well cultivated ones. Speci-
mens of this species have also been received from Houston,
Chickasaw County.

4 ii'TSSVIL ( Sternechus paludatus Casey)

J. R. Douglass (June 6): A bean stalk borer. Sternechus
paludatus Casey, has recently issued ffom winter quarters and
at the present is ovipositing in young bean plants in the foot-

hills of the Estancia, Valley. The larvae feed in the stems
and stalks of the bean plants.' ., .

CUCUMBERS AND MiELGNS

Wisconsin

I^LON APHID ( Aphis gossypii ilov.)

E. L. Chambers (June 21): This aphid is very abundant on
cucumbers over the State.

Illinois

Minnesota

STRIPED CUCUIVIBER BEETLE ( Piabrotica vittata . Fab
.

)

C. C. Comp-koj;i (June): The striped cucumber beetle is very
abundant; seisreral h\indred acres of pickles in Cook ^ounty
showed up injury which vras augmented by late, frosts.

A. G. Ru_^gles and assistants (June): The striped cucumber
beetle was just beginning to put in its appearance during the

early part of the month, and by the middle of the month it was'

moderately abundant over the southern third of the State. It

was reported as very abundant from Hennepin, Martin, Soodhue,

and Blue Earth Counties.

owa C. J. Drake (June)

and southern lowa.

This insect is very ab\andant in central,

Maryland

A BEETLE ( Strigoderma arboricola . Fab .

)

L- M. Feairs (June 25): I am enclsoing two specimens of a
beetle which came from Hurlock, where it has been damaging
the blossoms of cantaloupe and other plants. Descriptions of

the work and the habits of the beetle sound very much like
that of the Japanese beetle. These specimens were collected
by Mr. P. S. 'Ele^er. (Determined by e.' A. Chapin.

)
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IICBRICATSD S1\T0UT 32ETLE (Epicaerus imbricatus Say)

ska M. H. Svrenk (ifey 15-J\ine 15): The imbricated snout beetle
was foiind destroying young watermelon vines in Buffalo County
on June 10.

ONIONS

ONICiT TI-iHIPS (ThriTS tabaci L.

)

G. J. i^rake (June): The onion thrips is becoming very abund-

ant on onions at Ames, Davenport, Clear '-'ake, and St. Ansgar.

ONION iiLAGGOT ( Hylemyia ant i qua ^^eig.)

'ork C. H. Crosby and assistants (June); The onion aaggot put in

its appearance in the rrestern Ne".7 York onion sections during
thffi first v;eek in June and did some damage. It has been re-

ported from Chautauqua, '3-enesee, and Orleans Counties, though
not serious.

ma J. J. Davis (June 27): Reported early in the month from

Shelby, Albion, Napanee, and Fierceton. By the 20th of the

month large areas had been destroyed in some fields.

lois C. G. C-mpton (June): '^he onion maggot is very destructive
to set onions in Cook County. Late-planted onions are the

least infested, -Thi ch is the reverse of normal conditions.

A. 3-. ?.uggles and assistants (June): The onion maggot Tvas

reported as very abundant in Hennepin, Houston, and Ramsey
Counties.

C. J.Drake (June): The onion maggot is doing some commer-

cial damage to onions in the vicinities of Davenport and St.

--insgar. Tne injury is confined to seedlings and the smaller
onions.

SUG.^ 33}^T

32^T LSAJH0PP2R (Zutettix tenellus Baker)

G-. F. KnoTTlton (June 4): The beef leafhopper is fairly
abundant at Promontory and just v/est of Showville, but less

abundant in Tooele County. A fs" half-grovn nymphs have been
collected at Sno'.vville and Promontory.

POTATO FLjA BiSTIi (Spitrix cucumoris Harr.)

G. J. Zno'-.'lton (June 5); Black flea beetles are abundant in

the sugar-beet fields of Cache County and slight to moderate
damage is occurring in all fields. More da.mage vjas noted at
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Utah

Utah

IJe-,^ York

Utah

Arizona

Utah

Hyde •'^ark, Richmond, Leiviston, and Cornish than in other towns
in the valley.

BANDED FLEA BEETLE ( Systena taeniata Say)

Gr. F. Knowlton (June 7): The banded flea beetle is rather
abundant in certain fields in North Ogden and at Five Points
and less abundant in most parts of northern Utah.

SUGAH BEST ROOT IvlAG-GOT ( Tetanops aldrichi Hendel)

5. F. Knowlton (May 23); Adult flies of the sugar beet root

maggot were quite abundant in one field at West Point and pre-
sent in a few fields at Hooper, Clinton, and Syracuse. (June

5): The adults are now very abundant at Cornish and Trenton,
but less abundant at Lewiston and Amalga. The females contain
well developed eggs and are mating. During the heat of the

day the flies seek shelter under clods, leaves, and the shady
sides of fence posts.

SPINACH MIAF MINER (Pegomyia hyoscyami Panz
.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June): The spinach leaf miner
was making its first appearance about the middle of Jun;e in
western New York.

Ct. F. Knowlton (June 7): Present throughout the beet dis-
tricts of Weber County and northern Davis County. The mag-
gots are one-third to tv;o-thirds grown. Not enough leaves
are affected to be noticeable.

FALSE CHINCH BUG ( Nysius ericae Schill.)

C. L. Barnes (June 24): Several complaints have been made
to us about the large numbers, and to some extent,- the damage
Ccjused by the false chinch bug. This insect has been more
abundant than for several years. Injuries to young citrus
trees, castor bean plants, and watermelon plants have been
observed during the past month. The bugs have usually dam-
aged plants over small areas but the infested plants are
usually killed. These insects often appear in large numbers
and almost cover the surfaces of houses and other buildings.
On a xDump house near the center of an infestation we saw cast
nymphal skins to a depth of 3 inches. V/ild mustard, a favoreC

host plant, was growing on three sides of ithe pump house. It

has been reported from the Salt River Valley only.

G. F, Knowlton (June 5): The false chinch bug is less
abundant in the beet fields than usual at this time of the
year, but more abundant on roadside weeds.
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'

S'.VEET POTATO

WHITE-lIKED SPHIFX ( Celeria lineata Fab.)

ssippi R. W. Harned (June 24): WTnat are possibly the larvae of the
white-lined sphinx, were foxind injuring sweet potato plants
at Lucedale on May 8.

ARGUS TORTOISE Bix£TIE ( Chel.ymorpha cassidea Fab.)

. :issippi R. W. Harned (June 24): Larvae and pupae of the tortoise
beetle were collected on May 24 on sweet potato plants at

Biloxi, where some injury had been done.

S\7EET-P0TATC liSAF BSETLEi ( Ty^ophorus viridicyaneus Cr.

)

)th Carolina B. B. Fulton (June 25): Feeding abundantly on leaves of

sweet potato in Currituck County. It has apparently caused
injury in previous years.

. RHUBARB' :

RHUBARB CURCULIO (Lixus concavus Say)

ic E. T. Mendanhall (June 10): I found a very serious outbreak
of the rhubarb curcalio in ^olunbus; the plantings were nearly
destroyed.

LoUSHROOMS

snsylvania C. A. Thomas (Jmie 22): The following insects have been com-
mon and somewhat injurious in mushroom houses in Chester County
this s-oring: Lepidocyrtus cyaneus Tullb., Achorutes armatus
Nic, tyroglyphids and other mites, and sciarid flies.

SOU THEE H FIELD-CROP lUSECTS

TOBACCO

TOBACCO FLHIA BEETLE (Epitrix parvula Fab.)

3th Carolina C. H. Brannon (June 20): The flea beetle has seriously in-
jured tobacco in most sections owing to the delayed; cool

spring.

Irida F. S. Chamberlin (June 24): The third brood of the flea
beetle is very abundant in tobacco fields where control prac-
tices have been slighted. Poison applications have prevented
serious damaaie in most cases.
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A. C. Morgan and assistant-s (June 26): The tobacco flea
beetle 77as not so numerous as usual on plant beds and is do-

ing very little injury^ on young plants in the field.

TOBACCO HOBl^WOElvIS (Protoparce spp.)

C.H. Brannon (June 20): Tobacco hornworms are causing very
severe damai^e in tobacco fields over the entire State.

Tennessee A. C. Morgan and assistants (June 26): The moths of P.

quinquemaculata Haw. and P. sexta Joh. are moderately numerous

and the early infestation of larvae is greater than last year.

TOBACCO BUDV/OBM ( Heliothis virescens Pab
.

)

North Carolina C. H. Brannon (June 20); Tobacco budworm injury is wide-
spread over Jt.he tobacco sections. This pest causes tremend--

jljious damage to tobacco when no control measures are used.

COM ROOT ^:CEBWORI\^. ( Crambus cali^jinosellus Clem.

)

Tennessee A. C. Morgan and assistants (June 26): This insect is mod-j

erately injurious to tobacco near Clarksville.

GREEN JUNE BEETLE (Cotinis nitida L.

)

Tennessee i\. C. Morgan and assistants (June 26): This grub serioaslyj
injured the early planting on about 300 acres of tobacco in
the northern part of Montgomery County.

POREST AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS

A correction - The note on Chrys omphalus tenebricosus
Comst. 'oy J. E. ilcEvilly, of Mississippi, in Insect Pest
Survey Bulletin, Yol. 9, No. 4, p. 145, should have been
C. obscurus Oo.jst.

PERIODICAL CICADA (Tibicina sentendecim L.)

Ohio

Illinois

Iowa

J. S. Houser (June 18): I wish to report that in company
with H. P. Deitz, I heard two individuals of the 17-year lo-

cust singing at .booster on June 15.

'\7. P. Plint (June 19): '."e have received definite records
of adults of Brood III of the periodical cicada from Pike,

Cass, Schuyler, Montgomery, Hancock, and Knox Counties. At
some points, especially in Knox County, adults were reported
as being very numerous.

C. J, Drake (June): The 17-year locust has appeared in
large numbers in a number of counties, but they are confined
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largely to colonies here and there in lowlands along wooded

areas » particularly along streams. •

GYPSY MOTH (Porthetria dispar L.

)

England C. W. Collins (June 25): Men connected ^ith the gypsy moth

laboratory began to report on J-une 18-20 that stripping by

the moth was beginning to show up in v/oodlands and orchards

not sprayed. So far, reports have been received of stripping

in several to-.vns in the northern section of Middlesex County

and the eastern part of V/orcester County, Massachusetts, and

in' southern New Hampshire in Hillsboro and Rockingham Counties.

Hampshire P. R. Lowry (June 25): The gypsy moth is more common this

year than for the past several seasons at Durham.

BRO~fi!l-TAIL MOTH ( Nygmia phaeorrhoea Don.)

ne H. B. Peirson (May 25): Tha brown- tail moth is very abun-
dant on apple at Augusta. Foliage not out and the caterpillars
swarming into houses.

Hampshire P. R. Lowry (June 25): The brown- tail moth is more abundant
at Durham than for the past several seasons.

England C. Vv. Collins (June .-^S): Infestations still persist in

southern Maine and southern New Hampshire; defoliation occur-
ring in neglected apple orcliards.

SATIN MOTH ( Stilpnotia salicis L.

)

England C. T. Collins (June 25): Satin-moth conditons seem to be
much improved over previous years, and there is less defolia-
tion. Some stripping noted, especially on isolated willows.
Reports of defoliation Of willow and poplar trees have been
received from southern Maine and southern New Hampshire.

Hampshire ?. R. Lo-^-ry (June 25): The satin moth is becoming more
common every year. This y6ar I have seen more on the native

• poplfirs outside the towns than ever bofore; saw the first
larvae spinning up for pupation on June 23.

C2CROP IA MOTH (Samia cecropia L.

)

th Dakota J. A. :vIunro (June 25): The cecropia moth is more abundai t

than usual this year. Specimens have been received from vari-
ous parts of the State.

WHITS-MARIGD TUSSOCX MOTH ( Hemerocampa l^ucosti.^ma S. cS: A.

)

iington,D.C. J. A. Ifyslop (June 26): Larvae are numerous on various
shade trees in the public parks in 'Washington, D. C, but
doing no noticeable damage.
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S. .'. Mendenhall (Jtme 27,):* I find larvae working on the

linden, maple, and elm trees, in the parks of Dayton.

.

_, FOKSST TENT. CATERPILLAR ( Malacosoma disstria Hhn.

)

J. V. Schaffner.jr (June 25): The forest tent caterpillar
was common in. oak -.Toodland in many localities in eastern
Massachusetts.

/dnnesota

Delaware

A. G-. Ruggles and assistants (June 22): This insect is verj

abundant in east-central Minnesota.

BAG.70B1 ( Thyridopteryx ephemeracformis Haw.

)

H. L. Dozier (June 13): Dr. J. F. Adams reported a heavy
infestation of hag-,.'orms on 9-year-old Yellov; Transparent ap-

ple trees at Bridgeville on March 27, There were fom 12 to

24 bags per tree on about 60 trees adjacent to a road dividing""

aTDples from peaches.

Ohio

Rhode Island

Connecticut

^Pennsylvania

.isconsm

E. "J. Mendenhall (June 27): The bagworm is beginning to

work and is quite noticeable on the elms and other shade trees

in Dayton.

R. ".?. Harned (June 24): Bagworms were abundant on linden
trees at Holly Spring (June 10) and on ^rborvitae plants at

•^"iCcyune (May 22).

?ALL CAi\IKSR 'JORIvI ( Also phi la pometaria Harr.)

J. V. Schaffner, jr. (June 25): Reports of heavy infesta-
tion of apple, oak, and .birch trees in the vicinity of Cran-

ston and "esterly have been received.

1. 3.3ritton (June 22): This insect has been reported from

Middlesex .and IJew London ^-Counties attacking apple and woodland
trees, but stripping is not so severe as last year.

F. Garman (June 24): The fall cenker 7;orm has been reported
as attacking apple in IJew Haven County, but it is less abun.

dant than last year.

Minnesota

T. L. Guyton (June 26): I would like to report the pres-
ence of the fall canker worm in Somerset County.

E. L.Chambers (June 20): Many trees have been almost com-
pletely defoliated by this pest in Jefferson, Dodge, Eond
du Lac, and Monroe Coxinties. Of elm, poplar, oak, and apple,
apple was the most seriously affected.

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (June): This insect is very
abundant in east-central Minnesota.

I
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J. A. Munro (June 25) i The fall canker worm has caused
serious damage during the first half of June to trees at
i'^^andan and fargo according to observations made from this
office. Reports indicate that this pest is prevalent in
other parts of the State including Minot, Grand Forks, and
Fairmont.

J, vr. McColloch (Jxine 10): Injury to elms by canker worms
is reported from Topeka and IJatoma.

SPRING CAI^KER WOHvi (taleacrita vernata Peck)

T. L. Guyton (J\zne 26): I '-^ould like to report the presence
of the spring canker 7?orm over a large area in the north'vest-

ern part of the State. I made note of it in the follov.'ing

counties between June 20 and 25: Butler, Crawford, Mercer,
McKean, Jefferson, and Clearfield. The survey was made from
main travelled highways, and I can not speak for the occur-
rence over the entire areas of the counties named.

A PSOCID ( Cerastipsocus venosus Burm.)

R.'-T. Leiby (June 19): This insect is unusually prevalent
over the State in large mnnbers. Its interesting habits are

the subject of frequent inquiries. It is reported as infest-
ing trunks and branches of many kinds of trees.

PUTNAlA'S SCAI^ ( Aspidiotus ancylus Putn.)

H. C. Severin (June c;4): This insect has been sent in many
times during the past month from the eastern third of the

State, where it was reported as attacking poplar, i-'illow and
plum.

ae

3IRCK

BIRCH liSAF-MIIJING SA.7FLY (Phyllotoma nemo rata Fallen)

H. 3. Peirson (June 6): The birch leaf-mining saTfly is a
real threat to the white birch of New England; there ia a very
heavy infestation in central and south-central iv.aine.

BROl^ZS BIRCH BORlLH (Agrilus anxius Gory)

S. 17. Mendenhall (Jiine 13): The bronze birch borer is very
bad and destructive to the birch trees on streets, parks, and
private estates in Oakv.oo.d, a suburb of Dayton. There are
many fine trees that look like they are doomed; about 75 per'

cent are affected.
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BIRCH H&AF MINER ( Penusa pumila Klug)

J. V, ochaffner, jr. (June 25): Larvae are present through-

out eastern Massachusetts wherever gray birch is grown.

South Dakota

Nebraska

BQXEIDER

BO:(EIDER APHID ( Periphyllus negundinis Thos.

)

H. C. Severin (June 24): This insect is unusually abundant
|

on boxelder in the eastern part of the State.

M. H, Swenk (May 15-June 15): ^he boxelder aphid was re-

ported from northeasteiin Nebraska during the last week in May.

CEDAR

DEODAR' ^EVIL ( Pissodes deodarae Hopk.

)

Mississippi R. '.7. Harned (June 24): On June 21 County Agent 1 . R.

Loniinick sent to us from Vicksburg some Cedrus deodara
twigs that had evidently been injured by the deodar v/eevil,

He stated that he had not noticed injury of this nature to

these plants in Vicksburg until this year.

New HamrDshire

Kansas

Mixinesota

New' Hamushire

ED/i

EIM LEAE MIl'JES ( Kaliosysphinga ulrni Sund.)

F. R. Dowry (June 25): The elm leaf miner is severely in-

juring a camperdown elm at Enfield. Most of the mines are
still quite small.

A LEAE BEETLE ( Calli)grapha scalaris Lee
.

)

G-. A. Dean (June 3); The larva of this species is reported
as defoliating elms at Glen Elder; adults were also present
on the trees.

A CECIDOMYIID ( Phytophaga ulmi 3eut.)

A. 0. Ruggles (:dune 20): .ihat is probably P. ulmi
has been reported as very destroictive to all young alms at
Newport.

EUROPEAiJ Elui SCALE ( Gossyparia spuria Modeer)

P. R. Lowry (June 25): The Euicopean elm scale is very com-j
raon on several small elms at Durham; hatching of eggs "began

on June 20.
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M. P. Flint (June 19): This insect is being reported from

several localities in the central part of the State, and is

apparently increasing generally in lilinQis. No serious in-

jury to trees has been reported, although a number of elms in

the vicinity of Chicago and Urbana sho\7 a rather heavy infes-

tation.

I^braska M. H. Swenk (May 15-June) 15): An additional report of the

European elm scale was received from Redvrillow County (McCook)

during the first xveek in June.

"SIM. SCURFY SCALE (Chionaspis americana Johns .

)

3outh Dakota K. C. Severin (June 24): 31he elm scurfy scale has been rre-

ported as doing severe damage to elms in eastern South Dakota.

HICKORY

A PHYLLQXj:.RA ( Phylloxera sp..) ,

,nnsylvania C. A. Thomas (June 22): &all aphids , Phylloxera sp.,h3.ve

caused disfigurement of a number of hickory trees on an es-

tate near Xennett Square, Chester County, by causing innumer-
able galls to form on the petioles and small branches.

LARCH

.:iine

orth Dakota

LARCH CASS BEARER ( Coleophora laricella ,Hbn.

)

H. 3. Peirson (June 6); A heavy infestation on larch near
Augusta has been reported, '.."e have not been able to raise
any parasites. Climatic conditions seem to have a strong
influence on the abundance of this pest.

LARCH SA.7PLY ( LTematus erichsoni Hartig)

J. A.I^xinro (June 25): June 20 a planting of larch at Man-
dan,' Norton County, was found to be infested with the larvae
of the larch sa'vfly. The follo?:ing day an arsenical spray
was applied '?ith the result that most of the worms were
killed. Horticulturists at Mandan told me that they knew of

no other larch plantings within a radius of 150 miles and
that they irnTQ at a loss as to how the insect became estab-
lished there.

ionnecticut

fOOLLY LARCH APHID ( Chermes strobilobius Halt.)

R. 3. Friend (June 3): This insect is more abundant than
usual on European larches at Middlebury.
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MAPLE BLADDER GALL (Phyllocoptes quadripes Shim.

)

E. W. Mendenhall (June 12): Galls are quite abundaht on

some of the soft maples in Tippecanoe City, Miami ^ounty.

J.J. Davis (June 27): Bladder maple gall reported abundant

on maple leaves at Ray on June 9.

WOOLLY MAPLE LEAF .iPHID ( Pemphigus acerifoiii Riley)

R, ViT. Leiby (June 19): The woolly maple aphid has been ex-

tremely Abundant, especially in the Piedmont section, and the
subject of very frequent complaints.

I
WOOLLY ALDER APHID (Prociphilus tessellatus Pitch)

C.H. Brannon (June 15): This insect has been vmusually
abundant, having been reported from all parts of the State as

attacking soft maples.

NOR.YAY MAPLE APHID ( Periphyllus lyropictus Kess .

)

G. M. Codding (June 15): In many localities in V^'estchestei

'-'ounty the ground is completely covered with leaves from the

maple trees, Aphids are the main cause of the leaves droppin|7

C. A. Thomas (J\ine 22): The Norway maple aphid is caus.ing

considerable defoliation of maples in southeastern Pennsyl-
vania. Syrphid larvae and coccinellids are common feeding
on the aphids

.

E. W. Mendenhall (June 11): Norway maples are badly infested
with aphids in Dayton and vicinity. The leaves are sticky
with honeydew.

J. J. Davis (June 27): Abundant on Norway maple at Fort
Wayne, Wood burn, and LaFayette. All reports between June 20
and 26.

COTTONY MAPLE SCALE ( Pulvinaria vitis L.

)

M. H. Brunson (June 6); The cottony maple scale has been
reported as attacking maples at i'elzer.

J. J. Davis (June 27): This insect has been reported thus
far from Francisville, Parker, Plymouth, Garrett, Tipton, and
Frankfort. All cases, except one on grape, were reported on
maple.
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PIITE •

PINE BAHK APHID ( Chermes pinicorticis Fitch)

A. G. Ruggles and assistants (June): The pine bark aphid,

is very abundant.

SOUTHERN Pllfji; BEETLE ( Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm.

)

M. H. Brunson (May 30): The pine bark beetle has killed
several pines at ±iiken.

EUROPEAN PINE' SHOOT MOTH ( Rhyacioni a buo liana Schiff .)

R. B. Eriend (May 21): Larvae are abundant in young red-

pine plantations near Hamden.

FII^IE LEA? SCALE ( Chionaspis pinifolia e Fitch)

E. W. Mendenhall (May 29): I find Mugho pine in a nursery
at Mt . Vernon infested with the pine leaf scale.

M. H. Swenk (Hay 15-June 15): Complaints of injury by the

pine leaf scale continued to be received all through May, one

report coming from as far v;est as Hitchcock County.

POPLAR

Lssissippi

COTTOir.'VOOD USAF BEETLE ( Lina scripta Fab.)

R. '.7. Harned (June 24): Injury to poplar trees by Ilelasoma

scripta was reported on June 18 from Eoss Point.

llecQnsija

l.nnesota

S)uth Dakota

SPRUCE

SPRUCE BUDVk'ORIvI (Harmologa furaiferana Clem.)

E. L. Chambers (Jun^i 21): The spruce budvorm is moderately
abundant in Jefferson, Milwaukee, and Fond du Lac Counties,
according to reports.

A. G-. Ruggles and assistants (June): -^-lthough observed as

somewhat abundant about St. Pa-'ol, this insect is attractirg
but little attention.

H. C. Severin (June 24): The spmce bud-orm is very abunr

-

(bnt on spruce at Arlington. This is the second outbreak we
have had in- my experience.
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SPRUCE BUD SCAL3 (Physokermes -piceae Schrank)

K. ^. Kirkpatrick (June 16): A scale on spruce trees has

been noted and a n\imber of complaints have been received.

Nei^r York

North Carolina

Indiana

Nebraska

Kansas

Wisconsin

Ohio

.INSECTS ATTACZING GREENHOUSE
AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus . felarius L.

)

C. R. Crosby (June 15): The red spider is badly infesting
pepper seedlings in a greenhouse in Lrie County.

C, E. Brannon (June 25): ^>^any flo^ver gardens over the Sta

aro heavily infested.

J. J. Davis (June 27): Red spider -nas abundant on phlox a

Goldsmith (June 3), and on evergreens at Carlisle (June 6).

Ivl. E. SxTenk (May 15-June 15): Red spiders resumed their

troublesome attacks on evergreens during the period here co\;

ered. The first ne" Fork was on Thuya oricntalis in Dodge
County on May 28. Serious injury to Black Hills s-oruce in
Saline County had taken place by June 12.

J. '.?. McColloch (June 18): Serious damage to cedars has
been reported from Manhattan, Blue Rapids, and 'Wakefield.

TORTOISE BESTIISS (Cassidinae)

E. L. Chambers (June'20): Our correS]Dondence indicates th
this pest is unusually prevalent and OTnr.mursery inspectors
have been having their attention called to it frequently as

attacking Japanese lantern plants in southeastern counties.

LONG SOET SCALE ( Coccus elongatus Sign,

)

-E, '?. I/Iendeniiall (June 10): The Euphorbia plants in one '

the greenhouses at Painesville are badly infested with the 1'

soft scale, vhich is doing considerable damage.

C^nTN^

L^GSR CANNA LEAP -ROLLER ( Calpodes ethlius Cram.)

Mississippi R. "7. Harned (June 24): Serious injury to cannas at Hattis
burg and Lucedale by the larger canna leaf- roller \7as re-
ported on June 19 and May 22.
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LESSER CAMA LEAP-ROLLiR ( G-eshna cannalis q\iai»t .

)

ssissippi R. V/. Earned (June 24): Serious injury to cannas by the
lesser canna leaf roller was reported on June 19 from McComb.

DAHLIA

A '.7EEVIL ( Apion mstallicum Gerst. )

ssissippi R. W. Earned (May 23): Vi/eevils were collected at Moss Point
on May 15 by R. P. Colmer, who reports that they were perfora--

ting the leaves of dahlia plants. (Identified by L.L.Buchanan.)

SUGAR BEET THRIPS ( Heliothrips femoral is Heeger)

jlaware H. L. Dozier (Jione 13): Very ab\indant in the University
greenhouse at Nevark during May and early June, seriously in-

juring young dahlia cuttings, impatiens, etc.

IRIS

A BLISTER BEETLE ( Epicauta ferruginea Say)

Lssissippi R. W. Earned (June 24): Blister beetles ?/ere found injuring
iris at Aberdeen on June 14.

IRIS BORLR (Macronoctua onus t

a

Grote)

isconsin E. L. Chair.bers (June 20): Several small patches of iris
have been observed infested 100 per cent viVa the borer and

it is appearing in more plantings each summer. Reports have
been received from Jefferson, Milwaukee, Dane, and Racine
Counties.

IVI

SOFT SCALE ( Coccus hes-peridum L.

)

tiio E, '.v. Mendenhall (Jui:ie 22): Infesting English ivy in a

greenhouse at Springfield and doing considerable damage.

EIGET-SPOTTED FOPJESTER ( Al^n^ia octomaculata Fab.)

ndiana J. J. Davis (June 27): Larvae 'vere abundant and defoliating
ivy at Hammond in 1928. This year the moths v/ere observed

about ivy vines on June 18.
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LILAC

LILAC LEAF MINER (Gracilaria syringe 11a Fab.)

A. G. Ruggles (June 20): The lilac leaf miner is extremely

abundant and doing much damage in Ramsey and Hennepin Counties

oleaI'Ise:

.; POLKA-DOT WART MOTH ( Syntomeida epilais Walk.)

J. R. 'Yatson (June 2c): Larvae of the polk;i-dot wart moth

have been defoliating oleander on the lor/er eastern coast.

i PRIVET

A LEAF ROLLER ( Cacoecia rosana L.)

J. /. Schaffner, jr. (June 25): These were abundant the

last of May and early in June, especially in California privet
in towns and cities around Iielrose. It was necessary for nany
property o-'^ners to spray their hedges to protect them.

.. ; RUSTY, LEAF MITE ( PhyllocQ-otes schlectendali Nal.)

".'»'. E. Britton (Jiine 22): This insect is more abundant on
California t)rivet in New Haven than I have ever seen it.

Minnesota

Delaware

Nebraska

_• Ai-HIDS (Aphiidae)

A. J. Ruggles and assistants (June): Aphids have been re-

ported as very abundant on roses and other ornamentals in
Traverse and Chippewa Counties and very abundant on buckthorn
in east-central Minnesota.

ROSE SA'ffLY ( Caliroa aethiops Fab.)

E. L. Dozier (June 13): Rose slugs were first noticed this
year at llewark on May 17.

M. H. Swenlc (May 15-June 15); The rose slug was unusually
injurious to rose over eastern "Je^^aska, west in the Platte
Valley to Ilearney and Buffalo Counties during the first week
in June.
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North Dakota

Delaware

Indiana

Nebraska

ROSE CUHCULIO ( Rhynchites bicolor Fab.)

J. A. iiunio (June 25): Ac usual the rose curculio is very-

abundant. The injur;,- voich i-t causes to rose buds raakes the

gru\7i,ig of rosuc very 6 , rfic'.ilt. It attack;? the developing
buds -cf'^clthcr the cultivated or 7?ild rose.

ROSE CHi'JRER (:''acro c'ac-^-..7}.u3 subsoinos us Fab.

)

H. L. Cozier (June 13): The rose chafer appeared about May-

SB at Newark and are very sericus at the TDrescnt time attack-
ing rose, peonies, grapps, etc, showing a decided preference
for the rhite flo^-ering varieties.

J. J. Davis (June 27): Rosu beetles vrere feeding on foliage
«iDd green apples at Silver lake Ji:Tie 13, poaches, rose, cherry,
plum, and grape at Terre Zaw.e J-uue 7, "by millions and
eating evcri'tning" at iiobart June 20, and at Plymouth June 25
'.vhere it damaged apple trees. In one case a report of injury
to young chickens T7as reported. .

M.H. Svrenk (May 15-June 15): The rose chafer v/as first ob-
served this season in 3;inine County on Juno 7. Each year
these beetles ap-oear in large numbers in the sandhill region
of 2\[ebraska and cause much loss and annoyance to the ranch-
men and farmers of that reaion.

Mississippi

SUNFLO.TER

A CERiil.iBYCID ( Mccas inornata Say)

R. '7. Earned (June 19): On Jun^e 3 a correspondent at Car-

ifollton sent to this office tiro cerambycid beetles that v!er e

identified by J. M. Langston as M. i rornata. The correspond-
ent wrote as follor^s: "I have a small patch of mammoth Rus-
sian sunflowers no" 2 or 3 feet tall. An insect has attacked
them and apparently the \'"holc patch will be destrojied. I

can kill or chase all of them out of the patch and in an hour
they are back again. They work during the middle of the day
by girdling the plants 6 or 8 inches belo"" the top; the

plants die immediately."

VERBEW;

^iississlTjTji

MARGUERITE LEAP MIIJZR (Phytomyza chrysanthemi Kowarz)

R. '7. Earned (June 24): Serious injury to Verbena plants
was re-Qorted on June 11 from Duncan.
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INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

Alabama

Haiti

Kansas

Texas

Maryland

Vermont

MAN

MOSCiUITOES (Culiri^as)

J. M. Robinson (Juno 25): Mosquitoes are appearing in unu-

sual numbers.

R. C. Smith (May 26): This is the rainy season and mos-

quitoes are very abundant at ^ort-au-Prince . 'They are ex-

ceedingly annoying in houses. Last week they vzere so annoyin

in a cotton field that we were forced to leave. The malarial

index is rising, according to the monthly report of the Servic

of Agriculture- Aedes sollicitans Walk, and other species ar

represented.

CHIGGER ( Trombicula irritans Riley)

R. L. Parker (June 20): Chiggers have been reported at- I

tacking people near Topeka and Manhattan, but in less numbersJ

than last year.

RAT MITE ( Liponyssus bacoti Hirst)

iV. E. Love.- During the winter and spring months , the trop..

ical rat mite caused n\amerous persons to report to physiciaii'

for treatment of rat mite dermatitis. Often the cause of s ev

eral papules was attributed to the bites of a single mite. I:

one instance such akin lesions were so numerous on the body o;

a child that the premises were quarantined for chicken pox.
As far north as Sherman this species is apparently well extat-

lished. Mites have been collected in a dining room and in
wash rooms used by the public. There are indications that
dispersion may take place at least in part by the travels of
persons.

SMD FLIES ( Culicoides sp.)

"/. E. Dove (May 20): Specimens of these biting midges were;
collected at Baltimore on May 20. And during early spring
they were annoying to man in this vicinity.

CATTLE

CATTLE GRUBS ( Hypoderma spp.)

E. C. Eishopp and H. S. Peters (June 20): Cattle grubs are
moderately abundant for this late date, although they are sai
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to be levss n-umerous on cattle this spring than for several

years. The average number per head in 452 milk cows examined

v:ao 2.2. The grubs are maturing rapidly and leaving the cat-

tle, H. bo vis DeG. is still appearing in the subcutaneous

tissues of the backs. Cattle are being greatly annoyed by

heel fly attacks. Some herds are refusing to go out to pas-

ture on account of their fear. H. lineatum De Vm. is still

present in the backs of a number of covzs in most herds. Le-

sions of penetration of the young grubs of this species are

nui:3erous and da? -jymen are complaining of the s\7ellings from

this cause along the escutcheons of the cot7S . At Montpelicr
there nere 84 covs examined ?7hich showed an average of 1.5

grubs per head.

Uer Hampshire T? C. 3ishopp and n. S. Peters (June 19): An average of

.9 grubs per head was obtained by examination of 126 co'r7S

it Littleton.

Vermont

Missouri

HORN FLY ( Haematobia i rritans L.

)

?. C. Bishopp and H. S. Peters (June 20): Horn flies are

causing some annoyance to dairy cattle in north-central Ver-

mont. Most farners are nov; using fly sprays; some began
spraying about June 10. In unsprayed herds the number of

horn flies p^r animal ranges from 25 to 1,500.

L. Haseman (Juno): Horn flies are unusually abundant; the

heaviest infestations that I have ever kno"'n for JunB.

HORSES

NeT York

Vermont

H0HS3 FLY ( Tabanus lasiophthalmus I-^acq .

)

?. C. Bishopp and H. S. Peters (June 12): Horse flies are
causing much annoyance to horses and dairy cattle near Port
Jervis. Stock kept from grazing during much of the d^ from
the combin-^d atta.cks of these flies and Hypodjrma spp.

These flies number from 2 to 10 per head.

F. C. 3ishopo and H- S. Peters (June 20): Tabanids are an-
noying dairy cat tli.i much in lox7-lying pastures in the vicinity
of 3urlin;:ton.

Pennsyl /ania P. C. Bishopp and H. S. Peters (June 11): Cattle are
greatly annoyed .until nearly dark in the vicintiy of

.iJeatherly. There are from 1 to 10 tabanids attacking each
animal in a herd near here.
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POULTHY

BUFFALO GK4TS (Simullidae)

R.H, Pettit (June 3): I received this morning several s pec-

imens of Simulium from a location a'bout 30 miles north of

Grand Rapids. These flies are appearing in swarms and at-
tacking ducks and chickens. They are reported to be quite
trouilesoms, suck-s.ng blood as they do and disturbing the
birds. This is, so far as I know, the first time that
Simulium has ever been found in Michigan attacking birds.

(Identified by C. T. Greene as Simulium vittatum Velt.)

C. rl. J&inslie (June 5): These gnats ( Eusimulium sp.) have
been a pest in northv^estern IoT;a for several weeks, torment-
ing people and attacking young chickens and turkeys. It is re
ported that one poultryman lost 600 young chickens from these
gnats and that other smaller losses have been reported. They
are supposed to have been bred in the side waters of the

Missouri.

11&p Mexico

FOV;l tick (Argas rainiatus Koch)

J. H. Douglass (June 3); Complaints of the fo*! tick, some-
times called blue bug, have been received from Estancia,
Where it ^as attacking poultry.

HOGS

Hebraska

HOG MA!I6EvH£ITS ( Sarcoptes scabiei suis DeG.

)

1!.H. Sxvenk (May 15-June 15): A Butler County correspondent
reported that his hogs x"ere badly infested with S. suis .

South Caroline

Nebraska

HOUSEHOLD I N S E C T S

AlvTTS (Eormicidae)

M. H. Brunson (June ): A house at V/innsboro has been con-

siderably damaged by Cainponotus herculeanus pennsylvanicus DeG,.s

M. H. Swenk (May 15-June 15); The mound-building ant,

Pogonomyrmex occidentalis Cress, was reported as troublesome
from western counties during the period here covered. It was

reported from Leuel County on May 11, Formica fufa L. has

been unusually plentiful and troublesome in Rock County. In

eastern ^Jebraska, F. fusea L. has been especially troublesome
in the lawns and gardens and sometimes as invaders of houses.

These comiolaints have been received numerously from Douglas,
Lancaster, and other eastern counties, west to Rock, Buffalo,

and Franklin Counties,
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Mississippi R. V,'. Harned (June 24): Dr. M. R. Staith reports that the

tiny black ant, Morio.morium minimum 5Uckl., seems to be quite

a pest in Amory. The ants vera noticed on the foiindation ^

pillars of many houses on vhich they formed conspicuous trails.

He also reports that Freuoltipis sp,v is quite abundant in a

number of houses at lest Point. On a number of occasions dur-

ing the past tv:o weeks, S. geminata Fab. has been taking
flight from its nests. In a number of cases the ants have

emerged from beneath concrete sidewalks and in others from the

v?alls or foundations of houses. A housekeeper at '.7est Point

has been troubled by the ants crav/ling around in the bath ' room

especially in the vicinity of the water basin \vhere the ants

seek ^ater. It is believed that the ants are nesting in the

-^all.

CARP3HTER BSZ (Xylocopa virginica Dru.

)

Kansas J. 7. ::cColloch (June 15): Injury to farm buildings by c ar-

oenter bees has been reported from l.Iaple Hill and Parker.

SILVER FISH ( Lepisma saccharina L,

)

Texas 7/. 2. Dove and F. J, Frueger (Jiine): At Dallas injuries to

rugs, overstuffed furniture, and to cords suspending framed
pictures ivere attributed to the feeding habits of silver fish.

They were observed in a nerv residence having a brick founda-
tion and hard;Tood floors. It is thought that they entered
the house by folloving the drainage from the ice box.

A FLY (Aphiochaeta sp.

)

Pennsylvania C. A. Thomas (June 22): Aphiochaeta sp, has infested dwell-
ing" houses in the mushroom district (Chester County) on sev-
eral occasions this spring. These tiny flies came from the
mushroom houses and outdoor manure piles near them. They
penetrated ordinary fly screens and made themselves generally
objectionable.
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The "viediterreneen fruit fly v;as reported last month from southern
Euval , eastern Levy, Hernando, andZfiasCo Counties, in addition to the

counties reported in the last numhor of the Surv'-,y Bulletin. These are

all contiguous to the counties already reported, Vo infested Florida
fruit v;as reported as having been discovered at points outside of the

State durin-g the month.

The grasshopper situation reported in the last n"umber of the Sur-

vey Bulletin ha? not materially changed. During the month rather intense
though limited outhreaks developed in southern I'orth Dakota rnd parts of
South Dakota and Nebraska., S^iall outbreaks also developed over a wide
area in central Texas. Further de-oredations by the eastern lubber grass-
hop-per v/ere reported from the Gulf region.

V/ire\7orm trouble continues tc be re-Dorted from -oractically the
entire country extending from Maine to "'ashington, and southrard to North
Carolina and Missouri.

The ^ale western cuti.vorm, after a subsidence of several years, is
again appearing in outbreak num.bers in North Dakota and severe depreda-
tions by other species of cutv/ormiS have been received from Maine, New
York, and most of the States in the Mississippi Valley.

The Hessian fly survey for the St^te of Ohio has been completed
and shows a decrease of average infest:tion for the area surveyed from
13.5 per cent in 1928 to 3.4 -loer cent this year. Althoufrh the Kcssian
fly was subnorraally abundant in Missouri and Kan&as this year there are
decided indications of heavy infestation on early-planted v/heat in these
States this fall.

It iG estimated that the wheat str?-.v v.'orm has reduced the Kan-
sas wheat crop over 10,000,000 buslels.

The corn ear 'vorm -out in its cr)r)eFrariCe in noticeable numbers as
far north as Massachusetts and South Dakot; during the last week of this
month.
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Tht. fall armj/7;orni abundance reported in the last Survey Bulletin

continued throughout this month with increasirig severity of damage.

The army\-:orm is developing in very serious numbers over small

areas from New Yorl: v;est-'vard tlirough Ohio to South Dakota and Iov;a.

The cr.inch hug is ax)-De?ring in southern Michigan this year. Out-

breaks of this insect in i'-'ichi^an are reported only at long intervals.

The rosy auT.:)le aphid subsided to negligible proTJortions throughout :

the Wev; England and Middle Atlantic States, but is more prevalent than

usual this year in Ohio.

The apple a^^hid is generally abundant thro-ijghout the entire north-

eastern section of the countiy extending from Maine to Virginia and

v/estward to Ohio.

The oriental fruit moth continues to be causing considerable rlarm
throughout the Lle-v England, Middle Atlantic, Southern, and ILast Central
States.

The plum curculio continues to be the most serious single fruit

pest over practically?- the entire countr;^ east of the Kocky Mountains.

The Colorado potato beetle is m.ore prevalent than it has been for

several years in the Middle Atlantic, Zast Central, and "'est Central

States.

The Mexican bean beetle is no'v v/ell spread over Connecticut, r.iost

of Pennsylvania, and southern I-Iew York State. In Alaba-na and I'lississippi

its damage is much more serious than it has been in several years.

The pickle worm did very serious damcge to all cucurbitaceous
plants in Mississippi and Alabama.

Three moths nev; to our North American fa-una are recorded in this

number of the Bulletin. Th^y are Chrysoclista linneella Clerck on lin-

den from near Hev; York City, "Batodes .?ng'astionana Hav. from yew in

Victoria, E. C, and Gneuhasia lonfrana Hav/, reared fro"! strcV/berry fruit

in Oregon.

0UTSTA1©I1IC-*ENTCI':0L0GICAL FSATUSES FOR CAHASA FOS JULY, 1329.

The prle Vv'estern cut-worm hrs been destractive over a large area

in south central and southv^estern Srskatchevran. The infestation aupears
to be the most serious yet recorded in the eastern part of the range of

this species. The very dry conditions of May and June presage continued
or increased trouble ne"t year.
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The bertha armyworm, Brrathra conf if^urata Walk., is infesting a

variety of field and garden cl-ors and weeds in southeastern British Colum-

bia. There v/as a general infestation of this species over the interior

of British Col-ambia la.st year.

Scattered outhrealcs of the red-backed cut^vorm, Euxoa ochrof^aster

C7uen,,.have been recorded from southern sections of Manitoba, Saskatchewan,

and Alberta. An unusual absence of cutworm injury tnis spring is recorded

from the Okanagan Valley, British Columbia. In New Brunswick the greasy

cutworm. Agrotis vpsilon Rott.. attacked potatoes, sunflowers, turnips,

and corn, on farms in New Brunswick, alonf the St. John River, in York

and Sxinbury Counties, early in July.

The Colorado potato beetle is reported as nore abundant than

usual in the Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia, and in the Ottawa district,

Ontario. In Manitoba it is said to be scarcer than usual and has been re-

ported in destructive numbers only in a few places.

In southwestern Alberta and southeastern British Columbia, the

onion maggot, Hylemyia ant i qua Meig. ,e.nd the cabbage ma,=;got, F. brassjcae

Bduche, are reported as much less abundant and destructive than in 1928.

The onion magrot is also renorted as less abundant tiian ia previous
years in the 0tta^7a district, Ontario.

Up to mid-July ther-n had been much less damage by insects in

Nova Scotia orchards than for a considerable nu-'nber of years.

A severt infestation of the xluropean e-nvile sucker, Fsyllia nali
Schmid., has been found a fev milet. eaci and a few miles west of Annapolis,
Nova Scotia, This record indicates the most westerly point
where appreciable numbers are found.

The apple curculio, Tachypterellus quadrigibbus Say, has caused
severe damage to pears in certain orchards in the Salmon Arm district,
British Columbia. This insect had not, previously been recorded as a fruit
pest in this section. The apple curculio also has been particularly nu-
merous this year in orchards in the province of Quebec.

The plum curculio has ea\ised more injury in Q,uebec apple orchards
than in the previous several years.

Considerable numbers of first-generation larvae of the apple and
thorn skeletonizer have been noticed in the Annapolis district, Nova
^cotia, and an outbreak is anticipated 'vhen the second generation appears.

Another heavy infesta^tion of the hemlock looper is indicated in
the Trinity Bay district on the north shore of the St. Lawrence, Quebec,
during this season. A large area of balsam heavily defoliated last year
is expected to die in the Manikuagan River area. The outbreak of this
species is in its second year at Indian River and Burrard Inlet, British
Colurabia, and probably much of the hemlock will be killed. In addition
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to hemlock many other coniferous trees and deciduous plants are affected.

Severe outbreaks of the satin moth and tent caterpillars have

resulted in the total defoliation of h-ondreds of acres of bnuhh and Cot-

tonwood stands in the vestern half of the lower Fraser Valley, British

Columbia. In the Lloydminster district, Saskatchewan, the forest tent

caterpillar caused probably total defoliation of aspen poplars. The out-

break appears to be extending eastward each yerr and parasites are gradu-

ally checking; the tent cr.terpillrrs in older infestations.

In the Barkerville and Stanley region of British Columbia, the in-

festation of the snrace budworra has been retarded by cold weather and rain.

The tussock m.oth Hemerocamp? -pseudo tsugata McD. , v/hich in 1928

was reported around a ranch house in the 3. X. district, 5 miles north-

east of '>^ernon, British ColuTbia, has spread considerably and is now at-

tacking areas of Dou^lfis fir on the mountain side.

Adults of the fall webv.-orm. are- unusually abundant in .the lower
Fraser Valley, British Cclui^.bia, and a severe outbreak of this defoliator
is in prospect lattrcin the ye;-r.

Reports from Nova Scotia, Ontario, Manitoba, Saskatchev:an,and
British Columbia indicate that mosquitoes are much less troublesome in the

Pominion this year than in 1928. This is probably largely due to sub-
normal rainfall in earlv surr.Tier,
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GEITiiRAL j_i_,DiRS

GHASS::Or?iaS (.-.crr.didae)

Z'. :-. Metcslf (o'aly 21): V^ry a-bundant ever th'i State,

^Go^icially on toba:co.

J. A. Iviunro (July 'd'i) : v.r. R. Shotv;cll, in a letter dated

July IS, report ^d thc't -T^ras shoppers v'ere very late in putting

in their appccEinc.. in tl.e vicinitiec of Dickinson and B^ach

this year, the peak of hatching being reached the first v/eet:

in Jtily. 'le states that they are very thick along the ^dg^^s

of '"lijat and fla:c fields but t'r.-^t their pr^^valoncc v;ill not

moan a v/holesale , destruction of crops, although it ".'ill pro-

bably iTiean a loss of frora 10 to 50 oer cent in zon\^ plac.s.

i.ir. Bruce, at Sheldon, reports that Iviolanoolus ci vi

t

tatus 5ay,

h.- f emur- rub ruTii DeQ-. , and H. a t Ian is Riley v.'ere present in

outbreak nurab^rc in his vicin:.ty.

-C. Severin (Je.ly ^0): Reports of da;i.r'ge to alfalfa,

chiefly, are just bei3innin_; to coine in, esjeciclly from Ly-

iiicui, 3rule, and ?ennin;:ton Counties.

I.. . . Sv;enk (June 15-July 13): G-rasshop^ers continued to

be troublcsorae during tne period here covered. They had
hatched out plentifully in Deuel County and by June 12 vere
causing many cosrolair.ts . During the second \?eek in July inany'

gro'-'ers in Lanca^-ter Gour.ty, esoecially north and east of

Lincoln, complained' of injury to ve.zetables and flc.'sr gardens,

J. \7. i'icColloch (July 28): Injury is being done to garden
crops at Fenokee

,

y. L. Thon.as and assistants (June 2G): iJras shoppers have
been reported from San Jacinto, i.'iilara, Bosque, Jones, Archer,
McCullough, Kendall, and Toir. Sreen Counties recently.

K. L. S77eetman (July Iv): iioderately abundant in unirrigated
crops.

J. R.Syer (June 23): ^- severe outbreak of grasshoppers has
been reported by G. A. Trotter at Zuni

.

SASTSiQ] LUBBER GHiiSSHCEPSR (Romalea microptera Beauv. )

"n. ?. Loding (July 15): Th\s insect has been and is still
doing great dajrage to vere-tetion ne?r Mobile. I have rarely

seen it more plentiful.

3. L. Hinds (July 2;.): The eastern lubber grasshopper is

moderately abundant in tne vicinity of Raton Rouge.
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FI3LD CEICICST ( Gryllus assimilis Fab.)

J. A. Munro (July 22)-. The field cricket appears to be on

the increase again at Kargo.

H. L. Sreetn;an (July 13): There is a local outbres}: on

alfalfa and small .grains in ITiobrara County.

.TlSS'.VCPJ-iS ( Jilat eridae

)

C. H. Phipps (July 2.0)'. -V.riotes ^ancu^ Say is moderately

abundant on potato seed pieces and plants, also on cabba^.e

and corn, in Cumberland, Kno:>:, Ivennebec, .-.udrosco-:;v^in,

Penobscot, and Poiuerset Counties.

3. H. walden (July 6); iielanotus sp., probably conanuni s

Gyll., is attacking corn in North Ha '/en in /greater numbers

than usual.

Ti'eekly Ne^vs Letter, IT. I. State College of Agr., July :

The \7heat v;ire'>"form, A.r:rio tes mancus Say, is seriously damag-

ing cabbage in Cntf-rio County. (abstract J. A. 'A.)

S. p. I'.Cetcalf (July 21): h'irs-.'orms arc moderately abundant
over the State, especially in tobacco fields.

J. J. Davis (J'aly 22); '..ire^-orms are seriaus in corn at

Shoals; reported June 29.

W. P. Jlint (July 20): 'Tii'e'Torms are v-.?.ry abundant.

M. H. S-.7enk (July 19); Reports of heavy Infestations on

corn were received ivo to about Ju\.-j 1. These later reports
included Melanptus cribulosus Lee. as r'eli as Ij. fissilis Say.

H. C, Severin (July 20): I'oderately abunch^nt in south-
eastern South Dakota..

L. Haseman (Jxily 2^): Corn suffered severe daiiage eai'lier

in the season.

C. "Vskeland (July 24): ^>^ery s..irio-t.i,s injury to corn,

potatoes, grain and truck crops in south-western Idaho has been
reported.

WHITS GRUBS (PhyllophaA-a, spp.

)

E. '•. Mendenhall (July 13): Toe att.ac'i. on stra-jberries at
iTe'" Carlisle and Lithropolis is very severe.

L. Haseman (July 22): .Vhite grubs arc very abundant: culti-
vated crops are not seriously damaged yet, ho"'eV;_r.
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U, K. Sweiik (J-one 15-July 15): Adults continued ab-ondant

during the period hero cov,ired- tlT2 ^jtuTds o.r: sc-o ce.

a H. P. Lodinf, (July 15): Fs^.^er comylaints havs been re-

ceived than uiimal. P. mi cans ICnoch did a little dcinage to

youn^ pecan {;-ro-.vtV. early in I.iarc'.u

3iana u. Baker (Juno -jlO : '..'ord caiuo on April 9 that there \.'as

-

serious outbrook of June bu=iS at Elisabeth. I arrived in

Elizabeth April 11 and re^Tiainod until the 15th, and durin^^

that ti:T.o very fsv bugs vers s:en.. Ko'.vever, r considerable
nxixaber of young pecan trees v.'cre seriously defoliated, the
•.7ork having been donu on the three or four ni-r-hts previously,
when great m-^^abers had been observed feeding. Little dancge
had been done in the main orchard planting, though there "'as

considerable evidoncu of the presence of the June bugs. Speci-
.^lens vere identified by'S, ^.. Chapin as follov/s: P. arkansana
Schaef

. , P. prae termissa horn, P. mic-rais Knoch.
I v:as told that this p:;ccn orchard, 1,100 acres, \-as planted

in 1923 on cutover pine lend not yet fully cleared and has been
defoliated by June bugs K^aca year beginning ydth 1926, and ^p
to this year •ith the result tb. t it is far behind the c-i ze

that it should have reached for its age. The manager stated
that last year, lDo8, a portion of the orchard -.Tas defoliated
three ti'^iies and practically all of it at least tvdce. This

year the infestation v.-hich started just prior to ray trip 'vas

abruptl;? stopped, -Thether because of coblcr v;eather v-hich caiue

just at that tirae and lasted for a considerable tine or because
of a short brood this year, I do not kaoT, but at least the or-

chard ~as not d?folia.t ed save for the fen trees abovit the house
of the manager.

Considerable danage 'vas also caused tc young pecan trees in
the vicinity of Snreveport. They 'vere most plentiful during
the period from April 7th to 20th, and reapoeardd again for one
night, Iviay 6th, in conslfierablo numbero. Species were deter-
mined oy Mr.Chapin as fcllO".^s: ?. prunina Lee, P. ulkei
Smith, ?. tri3tis lab. T:;e dam;ge in all cases vas caused by
the adults.

CUT.;0fU.'3 (i;;octuidae)

iC G. R. Fhipps (July 20): ..;.-; ro t I s yi:'Silon Rott. is very abund-
ant on corn, potatoes, and cabbage.

York "Veokly Ivfe'vs Letter, "J. Y. 3t.Ate Coliege of -T.gr., July: Cut-
•"/orras liave been unusually severe in Onondaga, Ontario, Suffolk,

Genesee, Orleans, and I/ionroe Counties, attacking v.:.r ious c rops,

especially corn and cabbage. (abstract J. ^^. ':'..)

A. G. Huggles and assistf.nts (July): Cutn'orms continued seri-

ously destructive throughout the earli-.r part of the .mor.th.

Considera.blo damage to corn '-as roportoc!. frore practically all
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of tj^e southern part of the State, '-hile dauiag; e to truck

crops "-as even more extensive.

C. K. Ainslie (July 1): '^orosa.^rotis orthOpHjonia Hprr. is

a^ain multiplying after a subsidence of several years, rossi-

bly the steady cold of the past '-'inter has contributed t o its

safe hibernation. ,,'heat fields of hundreds of acres hao been

plovred up this Sipring after the cutuorras had talsen. the grain.

One lOO-acre field of v;neat vras taken and the -.70^:15 •••ere tak-

ing the flax that had been sov/n in place of the -//heat. teorn

has been replanted in many cases. The inscct se?n:s to be in

i^reat abundance in soots.

Ilebraska

Arkansas

Montana.

i.'i. li. Svenk (Junv; 15-July 15): Depredations in northeastern
Nebraska, in an area including the 311-chorn Valley counties

from Cuming to Holt Counties, continued until the end of June,

although in f^other parts of the State injury ended e8:5-y i n
June. In Elkhorn Valley corn vas cut off an inch or s under
the ground. The cut'Torins are neither the glassy nor the pale
y;estern species, T,'hich indicates a third species of subterran-
ean cutting habits. Si.ciilar injury -as "reported from Cedxir

County on June ol, but had lar^joly stopped in that vicinity
by June 25.

D. Islcy (July 1): Very abundant in the -v/^alleys of the
Mississippi and St. Francis Rivers, fron) Mississippi
County 'South to Phillips Cc-unty.

W. B. i%bee (July 10): Suxoa ocbroraster G-uen. is moderately
abundant in central Montana.

C E H E A L IT D F G E - S I II S S C T S

Ohio

>\BEAT

HESSIAJ^I FLY ( Phytoohaga destructor Say)

T. H. Parks (July 25): The annual •7heat-insect survey has
been coinpleted and the Hessian fly found to be much less
prevalent than uaual. The only county found to have a s eri-

ous infestation is Butler, which no'// has 35 per cent of the
stra'vs infested. The average infestation for the 34 counties
surveyed is 3.4 per cent compared vrith 13.5 per cent for he
State last year. This is a great reduction for most sections,
In some north-central and north-'estern counties not a single
specimen could be found during the day's search -hen froin 900

to 1,000 strav;s 'rere carefully examinc-d.

The follo-,-ing are the percentages of stra^vs found infested
in the counties surveyed:
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Aiiglalze 0.0
Butler o5.0
Champa i go 0.0
Clen:}ont 8.7
Clinton 5.C
ColDxobiana 9.6
Cra',7ford a.

2

Darke 1.3
Defiance 0.0
Dela-.7are 0.0
Fulton l,o
Hamilton 7.4
Hancock 1.0
Henry 1.0
Highland 7.7
Holmes 1.2
Hyron 0.0

Xnox 1.0
Logan f^.O

Madison 1.6
Medipfi 1.9
Miami .5

Muskingum 1.2
Ottawa 1.0
rick', way 3.5
Richland l.l
ilOSS 2.5
Sandusky 1.3

Seneca 1.3
Stark 4.3
Tuscara?:as 2.1

Union 0,0
'.Varren 8.6
.7ayne 2.3

Average 2.4

J. '.".McColloch (July 12): Kansas Crop Report (released
July 11). "ffhe prespfcct declined considerably over June 1,

and part of the decline is attributed to wheat stray worm a.r^

HesBian fly." Personally, I think at least 50 per cent of the
decline is due to these tv/o insects. (July 22): A general
light infestation is to be found over roost cf the v;heat belt
of Kansas. Damage to the 1929 crop 7;as gen<»raily light, but
there are enough flax-seed present to indicate an impending
outbreak.

iineas

Pennsylvania

T7HEAT MIDGE ( Contarinl^ tritici Kby .

)

T. H. Parks (July 25): Not a single specimen was observed
by the r^riter during the annual vthaat survey.

WHEAT STEAm JORii ( Harmolita grandis Riley)

J. ':*. McColloch (July 12): Kansas Crop Report (released
July 11), "The prospect declined considerably ovor June 1,

and part of the decline is attributed to the wheat strawv.'-vorm

and the Kessian fly." Personally, I think at least 50 per

cent of the decline is due to these t'-o insects. In fact, if

all the facts '.vere knovn the vrheat stra'7 -.orra did more damage
than it has been given credit for. (July 22): The v/heat

strav; -orm has taken a heavy toll of the 1929 Kansas wheat

crop. :.]:stimates of loss vary from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000
buj?hels. Practically all of the State is infested,

A DAGGER liOTU (Acronyctinae)

T. L, Guyton (Jvme 26): Report, jf donrge to v/heat and oats

in Lancaster County by larvae '"as rv^d e June 20. (Deterrrdnod

by C. Heinrich.!)
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EUR0PEA2J CORIT BORER (pyrausta nubilalis Hhn, )

P. R. LoY/ry (July 22): Larvae in the fifth instar founi

in a field at Hudson on July 18.

T. L. Guyton (July 20): Adults are emerging in Etie Ccanty.

T. H. P-irks (July ^20): The first sr/eet corn .^;ro^n i n

Lucas County iras trucked to Detroit market today. It has a fev

larvae in it, but not very serious yet. More damage is ex-
pected to corn thr't v/ill be harvested in tv/o v/eeks . Some ea

ST;eet corn fields nov; have about 50 per cent of the stalks "'

feeding marks on the leaves and larvae from very young t o ha
^^Tovn in the tassels and tops of the pl-nts. A fev tassels
are already broken. Gro-rers feel that the damage vill be
some77hat heavier than last year. Late-planted field corn
shoe's no infestation, but in .May-pl£'nted fields soijie inf^ta-
tion-.is visible. '.

;

.

Monthly iJews Letter, Bureau of, Entc nology, No. 182, June:
Carl Heinrich, specialist in Lepidoj^tera of the Taxonomic
Unit of the Bureau., 'i7ho loft i«ashin^ton on April _9 to investi-
gate- the occurrence of the European corn borer in GuTitemala,

as reported "(Ihfo'rme del Entom. Oficial, "Bol. Agr. Guat.,6
p. 297, 1927), returned June 19. i/ir. Reinrich v/as fortunate
enough to be ablp to examine corn grov-ing in the identical
field in the neighborhood' of An'tigmi. from. y;hich P. nubilalis
7/as reiported. ITo European corn borei was found, but thers
.7as an'' "Iinjurious abundance of the CentJ:al Aiperican corn borer
Diatraea lineol-:ita 71k. j^dult moths v;erc reared from this
material and accura.tely determined as this species.

. STALK 30IIER ( Papaipema nebris nitela Gueh.

)

.', S. Britton (July- 22): Seems to be more abundont than
usual in He^v Haven, .Vallingford, ^Hiimden, Orange, Eairfield,
and Bethlehem, 'r'c\QTe it is att'^cking corn, dahlia,, and holly-
hock.

C. R. Crosby (June .27), :
' In one. or two fields of tomatoes

in Nassau County 20 per cent of the plants were killed.

•7. J. Schoene (July 24); .'e are receiving complaints from
all sections of the State. In some cornfields the injuiy is

said to be conspicuous.

. T. H. Parks (July 25): Compl'ants of drmage to corn, holly-
hocks, tomatoes, peppers,' and potatoes are being received
from many sections of the State.
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lio

ndiana

llinois

ichlgan

orth Dakota

outh Dakota

[issouri

fcbraska

.ansas

tassachusctta

Ihode Island

Jorth Carolina

E. ".:. Mcndfcnhall (July 19): Field corn und sweet corn in

the vicinity of Sremen, Fairfi-ld County, is badly infested.

J. J. Davis (July 32): The stalk borer hf^s been quitu pre-

valent, reports coming from ffAny sections of the State -..'ith

informr.tion that various host plrnts are being attacked, the

principal one oi •..•hich is corn.

Vy. p. Flint (July 22): The dama^^'e is certainly obovethat
of normal years.

R. K. Pettit (July 12): Reports received daily from all

parts of the Stat 3.

J. A.M'onro (July 22): Moderately abundant on corn, potatoes,

tomatoes, dahlir, and other plants in eastern L'orth Dakota.

H. C. Sovorin (July 20): Specimens are received every day,

usually Tith the fear tho.t it is the Europv^an corn borer,

Ivlost of the reports come from the eastern part of the ::i:at:G,

vrhore it attacks corn, potato, tomo.to, and d-hlia.

L. Haseman (July 22): !>!e::'r ly mature •7orms arc very abundant.

M. H. Sv/cni: (Jun^ 15-July 15): Several reports of young
corn plants being :-;ttacked were received from Sarpy and Saundois

Counties botv/cen Juno 24 and July 8. A Da'json County corre-
spondent reported it as attacking dahlia pl;ints during the
first veek in July.

J. :i . IvIcColloch (July 1): Reports of injury to corn r/ere re-

ceived from Agrn on June 25 and from Augusta on June 19, and
injury to tomatoes '.7as reported from Cotton"'ood Falls June 22.

CORl^I SAR uOWi (Heliothis obs olcta Fab.)

A. I. Bourne (July 25): Reports of moderate abundmce to

verj.' auund-.rnt have been received.

A. S. Stene (July 19): Moderately abundarit to very abundant
riccording to the locality' from which reported.

Z. P. Metcalf (July 21): \^cry abundaiit on corn and tobacco
generally over the State.

iLouisiana

7f, P. Flint (July 22)

M. H. Sv.:enk (July 19)

'.'. E. Hinds (July 22)
generally.

Moderately abundont.

Moderately abunda-ut.

The corn car worm is very abundant
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R. '.7. Karned (July 23): Coaplaints as a post of corn and
tomatoes have ben recoivcd fr'oni all sections of the State
during- the past month. In comj c"ces sei-ious injury was r^-

Xjortcd.

.FALL iJlViY^iO'M ( l/rohygma fra .ipcrda S . & A
.

)

.'. H. Larrimer (July 5): The follov'ine; vas taken from a
letter received from 0. I. Snapp, doted June 26. "At the

request of several farmers in the oostern part of Peach County,
I made a trip T7ith the loc^-^l county nczcnt yesterday to inves-
tigate an infestation of '"orras -attacking younf,, corn. I f ound
a Very heo.vy infest' tion of the fall arrnyorm in the e"Gtcrn
part of Pe'-.ch County and in th^ northern part of Houston
County. In one field every com plant had oeen ruined. This
corn had hwen pl'mted in a 'field •'/here rhec, t had been turned
under after hnil rxid -.Ind damage.

0. I. Snapp (June 30): This insect hos nov' sho'-n up in
Macon County and is doini- much diimuge to co;7peas --md young
corn, e&pocially near Monte^-ama.

H. P. Loding' (July 15): Tae fall crKiy^/rorm has destroyed
many late-plonted glodioli in Mobile. I brreljr saved mine oy

treatT/ent.

Jjouisiana .7. -iii. Hinds (:July 23):
corn, ind co.ne.

Still abund.nt and d; imaging grsss,

ITev? York

Ohio

H. "i . Earned (July 23): Throughout the Iptter part of Juae
and all of July, compl;-dnts have been received of injury to

corn. Sp'-cimi,ns hove been received from Y-zoo, LauderdaL,
Kemper, Union, Leflore, Shorkey, Jeff^^rsun, Chickasav;, Bolivrr,
J'orrest, Lincoln, Copiah, end Simpson Counties. The corre-
cpoadent from Lincoln Count;/ stated ^hat trese insects hrdal- ,

:jiost conrplotely destroyed o 4-acre field of corn by July 2.

Aiiii-IY./CRM ( Cirphis uniouncta Ha;?.)

C..H. Crosby (June 27): .• severe outbreak on hey ""nd corn
in certain iocolities in Suffolk County has been reported.

T. •,. r'lrks (July): A v'ir^^ from the county agent of i'drmi

ecunty on Jujie 15 stated that Cc-terpillars vere devouring
timotliy on a farm in his county. lieads ••ere being ^aten off
and thw h^y being greatly dnn'ged. The pl:-.ce "'as visited thi:

Game day by Ivi. ?. JonjS, 7;ho foand the crop being harvested
to seve it. Speci:i;ons vrevo de'termined as t'-e true army7orm.
Report '"as received from Marion County th.-.t these -'oims

destroyed the herds in a field of timothy there. This is

the first serious outbr^^rk in Ohio since 1918.
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H. C. Scv^rin (July 20): ii.rrajn-orms are nor leaving jsmall

grains and going into corn, as reported from Davison, Hanson,

and McCook Counties.

C. J. Dr-.ke (July 17): Telegram - "Serious armyr/orm out-

break in north'-vestern lo-p,"

C. iJ. Ainslio (July 23); Several locnl attacks are in progress

in "Voodbury County. The origin of the infest-Hion seems to

have been oinong gr^en oats, vhere damage has b^en done. The
r.'orras arc now nearly groT7n and are moving into adjoining corn-
fields that T/ill suffer soiije IcDss. Several species of tachi-

nids are busy laying eggs on the larvae a.nd ApEnteles are

also present.

SALT-i/JiHSH CATiKPILLAR ( J^stipTnene acraen Drury)

C. H. Phipps (July <iO): Unuisu-^lly -r.bundant on corn and peas

CHINCH BUG ( Plissus l^uco^^tcrus Say)

R. H. Pettit (July oO): Th.; first report of injury ccrci^ in

today. It occiarred in Onstcd in Lona'.''oe County. Only at in-

tervals of several years dooS the chinch bug reach Michigan
in injuriouL numbers. This seems to be one of the years.

SFOTTSB CUCUMB3E BSETTE (Piabrotica duodecJKpunctata Fab.)

E. N. Cory (July 34): Reported from. Harford and Talbot
Counties in June and early in July as attacking corn.

Z. P. Ivletcalf (July 21): Very abund-rnt.

L.Hasaman (July 22); Very abundant; now pupating.

"i. E. Hinds (July 23): Very abundant.

GEAPE COLj'iSPiS ( Colaspis brunnea Eab.

)

J. J. Davis (July 22): Dnmagin.:^ corn at Salem, reported
July 13, Beetles reported ab-undrnt and feeding on corn at Hew
"Albany- and English, July 8 rnd 12 res-oectively.

SOUTI-iERIT CORIT STATZ 3GHER ( Diatra.;a zeacolella Dyar)

S. N. Cory (July 24); lieportcd from 3t. r.iary's County July
17.

0. I. Snapp (Juno 29): A heavy infestation -7as found today
in a cornfield nc-^rPort Valley. (July 18): Drjuage in a nvimber
of cornfields around Fort Yxll^y h^s been reported since above
report

.
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Indi^.na J. J. D?vis (July 2); I am acnding larvae reported as de-

stroying a 20-ocro fi-^ld of corn at Kov/e. (determined by

C. B.cinricli rs D. zc-'Col^lla . )

CCR^J SILK PSETLE ( Lupcrodes varlcornis Lcc)

Hississippi H. ,'. Harnod (July 23): Beetles have injured corn o.nd cotton

in several sections of the State during the past month. A cor-

respondent at Buckptunna, .v'pyno County, sent specimens on June

26. He "'rote r'S follo'/'s: "These bugs arc eating the leaves

and squares of cotton. They are also in corn next to this

field of cotton, eating the silk and tassels. Other localities

from -.'hich these beetles have been rec3ived are Steens, Hatties-

burg, Brnzton, "aterford, .?nd Snid.

SOY BEivNS

EEiiN LEaF BEETLE; (Cerotoma trifurcata ^orst.)

Virginia F, J, Chnpman (July 22): a 10-rcro field of soy beans is
so heavily xnfesttd "vith .C_^ • trifurcata .-nd Diabrotica duode -

cirapunctata th^t the ^ro'-.-er is cutting the crop prematurely.

LESSER COM ST.U.-K BORER ( Elasmopolpus lignosellus Zell.)

Mississippi R. ',', Harned (July 25); On July 2 soecimens were sent from
Pascagoule, vrhcrc they ncra attacking soy beans. Fully 90
per cent of the plants in one field had b^en injured. Spc;ci-

mens 'r'orc also found injuring bern plants at Columbus , July 12.

CLO'v'Exv A"^d) aIjEALFA

aLFALEa ..'EEVIL ( rhytonomus -posticus Gyll,)

•rfyoming K. L. Srreetman (July 17); The alfalfa v.'ee>;il is moderately
fibu-nd^-^nt. ITo evidence of old infest-ntion at Torrington v/as

found. Slight injury at Casper,

Idrho G. V,"nkeland (July 24): Alfalfa weevils are unusually serious
in southvcstern and southern Id.^ho. In a small area in Madison
County in the upper Sn-xke River V-^lley spraying 77as resorted
to eariy in July.

A LEAF BEETLE (Antipus laticlavia Forst.

)

Mississippi R. VJ. Harned (July 23): Specimens vqtq received on July 2

from Sunmit, :7here they -^rere reported as abundant on clover.
Ho',7over, only slight injury had been noticed.
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FRUIT I il

JiiPAI''T3SS.£I,2,TL:i (l-Q-^illi" ,ig-onic" it^.-.-rn.

)

onncctic-at 'T. E, Britton (July 24): -^ound only --.t Bridu-oport, -Tluro

it is rnodorrt oly abund'nt.

V.'cokly Nc".'S Letter, Bureau of intoir-olo^y, No. 132, June:

Pour Ir-rgo shipments of pr-r-sitcs of the J.'.pancs:, beetle li-vj

boon received this XiOnth from T. R. ?-^-.rdnor, of th^; field
laborrtory .-.t Yokoh-'^m.'^. , Japr^.n. T''0 of those shipment g con-

sisted of beetle l.':,rvr,c pom.sitised by the d_xiids, Pros en.a

.

siberita F-^.b. rnd D e::in vexitrvlis ^Idrich. T'.'^o other ship-

iDonts consi'etod ox Tiohi': verm: lis Ro'v.7. The shipments this

yo-\r r,rrived in rorr.r.ric'^bly fin. condition.

..-,. SCiSABASID BEETLE ( Stricod^rnp r^rborico lr- Fib. )

idiana J. J. Davis (July o2): Beetles •Jero reported June 24 r.s

abund-.nt in en orch-^rd :-'t Miehigan City; no str.tornent of

daiDo.{r:e

,

COTTOII LEAF .,ORI'^ ( .ilab-raa or^illacea Kbn.

)

•uisinna .V. E. Binds (July 17): T>-lo,rrx! - "hj-yort first a.'.thontic

cotton leaf -jorma in LaFayette rr rii^h tcd-'iy. Situation indi--

c.Ttes idespre^od -nd serious stripping may ocGi;r r=oon. I o -

liovc Texas and r^isLissippi ilso re ..ort •<,-ormE."

This is r>xi ind^:c to the; pbssiblj occurrence of laoths in
destructive numbers in the fruit districts in th^ nortiiern

States early in 5cote:^b.;;r (J, .-.. -h ).

A LACE .3UCt ( Corythuo cydoni r' Fitch)

SBissippi H, 7. Earned (July 23): .h. correspondent at Pickens sent on

Junc^cpocimcns vith th^: report th-^t th^y v/ere injuring one of

his fruit trees.

j^FLF

J\PHIDS (.vohiid'-e)

>T York C, H. Crosby (July ): '-'ruit -phids, esp.ci-lly the rosy
aa*hid, ovo vc.Ty b'd rnd the ,%r'jcri aphid is b coming serious.

ancsota A. G. Ru^;-les and assic-t\nts (July): Aphids --Tere quite gen-

erally -bund'nt on fruit trees, ij-irticul-^rly plum.

iiPPLE APHID (Apbis -pomi DeG. )

nc C. R. Phipps (July 20): ivlodor-" tely abund- nt on apple in Mon-

mouth County raid olseTrhere.
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Mr.ssach-usct^.s A. I. Bourne (July 25) r Mod.r-^t oly obundnnt to v.ry .-bund-

r.nt. Thorj are some b-^d infestations, cspucinlly on young

tr.;:.,s, ThiG rrn-S lat o in dovclopinc.

Connocticut V. 3. Britton ( July J4): l^odoratcly c'r-oundrint.

No-' York C. :-•-. Crosby and assistants (July): ^ilthough numerous enoucjli-

in the -ludson River Valley in Schenectady, Albaiiy, G-rcene, nnd

Coluinbia Counties to be causin-/; souie apprehensioii rinonp the

growers, end fairly ""oil scattered over th'^- southec'.stern

part of the State, this insect ms y^^t has not do:^e "ny con-

siderable dcroage, Frora thv. leth of the month reoorts of c'inii-

lar conditions vrer.; boinf-^ recv.ived from th^ ••-'ust^rii part of

the ^t--te.

Vir^-inia \.'. J. Scnoene "('-^"i^ly 24): V.>ry conapicuous in some orchards.
Injury in Frcd-„rich County vas so pronounced thct some gro-vers

used nicotine. It is believed that the insect is most nu-'ierous

in '"ell-cared-ior orchards.

Ohio T. H. Parks (July 25): An outbreak has be:n upon us this
s-'jmmer. The insect v/as most numerous from the raiddl e of
June ujitil the middle of July. It has no- beco,".., greatly re-

d\aced iia .nur/bers ^.nd in some orchards has almost disappeared.

ROSY APPLiu APBID (iuvararjhis rose us B-^k.-r)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect is extremely
scarce throu.^iout practically the entire State.

Connecticut 'ii. I-. Britton (July 24): I'iod.rrately abundant.

Virginia P. J. Ch-'prn-n (July 24): Moder^-^tely abn.nd-nt in liorne orch-^rds.

hio T. E. Parkr; (July 25): "Mor^ damage has dev3lop--d this year
than usuatl

.

ik'OOLLY apple aphid (Erie

s

oma lanir-Cerum Hausm. )

Ohio 2. .<'. Mndenhail (July 18): 'fbiy insect is quite noticeable
in nurseries in Fairfield County.

Illinoi-s ,7. p. Flint (July 22): Reported as v.jry abundant in mnny
of the young orchards in central and i/est-contral Illinois.

CODLI^IG MOTH ( C--^rQ0capsa pomonella L. )

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Farly in the month side
v-onn injury was quite prevalent in the loa-er Hudson Kiv^r V-^l-

Icy and by the m.iddle of the month this ty-:j of injury v,'as be-
coming noticeable in •^.st-.rn Nj- York.

I
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F, J. Chapman (July ^4): Modcrntoly abundant in homo orchards

around Norfolk.

T. L. Guytoa (July ZO) : iviodontcly o.bundant in commorcial

orcl.ards around y'ryncsboro.

T. H. Parks (July 25); Apple scab r.nd the codlinj; noth have

claimed all of the fruit in unsprayod orch-rds. The spray for
the second brood "/ns od vised for the v;eek of July 15th ot ColuD-
bus . Emergence oi this brood coirjnenc-d about July 10th and has

be^n increasing since. The insect is under control in tho or-

chr rds -.vhcrc the re.-^ular spraying schedule has b«_on follov.ed.

*V. P. Flint (July 22): Injury sho-ed on a littl:. more than
the norraal per cent of apales et the cad of the first erood.

Second-brcod l-^rv'-v. -'cre entering the fruit at Crrbondcle July
8. They h-^.Vo b^en delay v:-d by cool ••rcather. The perk of hotch
in c-ntral Illinois -ill not oca".r before July 25th rnd "^ f/-7

d;-.ys curlier in the southern part.

K. C. Severin (July 25): Moderately rb\irdm t in the v^est-

ern third of vhe St:-tc.

L. F-^sen/.m (July 22); /.ry abundrnt; peak of second-brood
rnoths occurred about July 13.

I.i. H. S'.7cnlv (June 15-July 15): The first moths of the first
brood -vere noted at Lincoln on June 30.

D. Islcy (July 1): Less abundant tnan usu-^1,

H. L. S'Toetman (July 17): The codlin.~ moth is sc.'^rcc.

J. R. Ey^r (July 16): This insect is very .abundant. The
second generation is cmergin^; in ^jreat numbers.

C. , .Vakeland (July 24): iL"*nerg.:;nco of the second brood is ex-
tremely lif;ht and injury sheu.ld be almost negligible.

EASTSEIT TEHT CATSxHI^I LLAH ( >':alacosoma cm^ricona Fab.)

C. R. Phipps (July 20); Very rbundant; moths caught in lidit
traps rt Orono early in July.

A. E. Stene (June 26): Crterpillars vroro ~lmost ^.ntirely

absent except in one plr'ce in tlie southern j-rrt of the State.

3. .". Mend-jnhall (July 20): Abund-nt in apple orchards in
s outhrrestern Ohio.
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YSLLO'.J-Fr.CICSD CaTEEPILuJI ( Dr,tann ininistra Drury)

a. .. :.iondcnhall (July 19): Slight dnma^o has been observed

in en rpplc orchard near L"'T.c'^-Ct-:r.

L.I-iasernrai (July 22): Very abundrnt; caterpillars are half-

grov/n

.

RED-KUIvlPiD Ci^TEHFILLAR (Schizura concinna S, & ^. )

Missouri

Washington

Her; York

IvTebraska

iViaino

Rhode Island

North Carolina

Maine

Massachusetts

L. Hascman (July 22): Very abundant; caterpillars r-m-^e fron:

one-third to t"70-thirds .;rov7n.

SYE-SPOTTSD BUDMOTII. (Sp ilonota oc^ liana Schiff.)

''». ; . Bplcer (June 25): Larvae v-erc very prev-lent in the

Puyallup Valley this spring on apple, p^ar, and some other
fruit trees.

PRUIT TREE UlAl ROLLER ( Archi:OS arc.-yrosoil a 'Vlk. )

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Although re :orted from
Orange end Ulster Counties in southeastern Ne?/ York, in the

upper Hudson River Valley, and rcstern I\Fev; York, this insect
is doing but little d-^ifiage this ye^r.

M.H. STTenk (June 15-July 15); Troublesome in Box Butte
County on roses, plums, choke cherries, ctirrants, and ^"oose-

bcrries during the third -/reJ/c in June.

LEaFHOPFERS ( Cicadellidae

)

C. R. 'Phipps (July 20); Apple Icafhoppers ( Empoasca mali
LoB., E. rosae L., and E. unicolor Cill.) are moderately
abundant in Cumberland County,

• A. E. Stenc (June 26): Apple lepfhoppc'rs are sho"'ing up in
considerable numbers in the northern section of the State and
some of the larger orchardists are making vigorous efforts to
suppress them.

Z. P. Metcalf (July 21): V.ry abundant in the mountains.

APPLE LIAGGOT ( Rhagolctis pomonella 'x'alsh)

C. R. Phipps (July 20): Plies v/erc emerging in Kennebec
County July 1, and in Penobscot County July 5. J

A. I. Bourne (July 25): Comparativelj'- fe77 flies noted to date.
Too early to forecast accurately, but indications lead to hope i

that it "'-vill not be so seriously abundant v.s for the last
three or four years.
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r/ York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): The first flics to b^

obsorv_d this year "crc s-.n in Orange n.nd Albr.ny Counties on

June 23. 3y the end of the first wee'C in July this insect

had reached the peak and by July 15 the emergence vas pretty
Y/ell completed and fliuS -^erc decreasing in numbers throughout

the lov/er Hudson Riv^jr Vrli^y.

chigan R. H. Pcttit (July. 13):- The apple mag-.;ot oraer:red in Ingham

County July 5, at Grand Rppids July 8, and at Hart in Oceana
County July 11, .7c are expecting it out in a fuT/ dcys in the

Traverse district. These dates arc determined hy observations
in v'>rious parts of the State and 'A'arnings are se-xt to grov/crs,

CSAlIBiaRY ROOT V.'CRM ( Rnabdopt rus picipes 01 i v.)

vr York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Tnis insect has been re-

ported from 'Vayne, Monroe, and Or.tario Counties in rather de-

structive numbers on apples.

ROSE lEAF BEETIuT, (ivodonota ^mncticollie Say)

rr York C. R. Crosby and assista.nts (July): Thie insect seems to be
(iuite prevalent in t he lo".er Hudson River Valley in Orange,

Ulster, and Columbia Counties, -./here it is doing considera.ble

damage to apples,

SUROPEAInI red mite ( Paratetrany chus pilosus Can. & Eanz . )

mecticut P. C-arman (J\ily o4): .^^bundant In som.e orchards in lie"/ Haven
and Hartford bounties, where it is attacking apples. If my-
thina, less a.bund:nt th::n ugu-1.

J York C. R. Crosby and assista.nts (July): This insect '^?as gener^-lly
below normrl throughout th^ lo;\-r Hudson Riv.r Valley, but by

the und of the month '.ras increasiag in n'ombers.

OYSTER- SHELL SCALE ( Le-pidosaphes ulmi L,-)

Lth Dakota H. C. Scverin (July 20): This insect is moderately '.bundant

in tho eastern part of the State.

xaska M. H. Swenk (June Ib-'i^uly 15): In addition to those reports
of infestations of apple orchijrds mentioned in report of May
18, during thc^^period. herc^cov red similar reports have been
received from r.nox and Colfax Counties, where this scale seems
to be unusually troublesome this year.

PEAR

PE/iR PSYLLA ( Psyllia pyricola Eorst.)

lecticut P. Carman (July 24): Tais insect is reported in average
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f\b^Jl.^ii^.^,^^^ 'Vit'^ l-zz .-^.bund-nt thrn l.o.st r/o-^r in K^t H'-^von and

r^irfi^ld Counties

.

Kc'r York C. R. Crosby r.nd !:^ssi£trxnts (July): The pc^r psyllr is slio*:?--

inj;; up in thr j.ntcnin;^ nuinbcrs in Ulster -^.nd Orr.ne-;-; Counti-S,

r.nd is :^lso soriouc in Dutchess -nd ;:onosc- Counti:.s. 3y t'lv,

middle of the month the situ'^tion look,.d r:"th^r bad in Onfrio
-^nd ."',yne Counties -nd -Iso in th^ Ilirsnrr district.

PEAE IIHU? BLIST3R MITS (Lriophyos pyri P.,-St.)

Indinnr. J. J. Davis (July 22): I-ieported from MishDAvah.?. on July f.

PSaR MIDG-il; (Contarinia pyrivor.?. P.ilv-y)

llo~r York G.'R. Crosby '^nd assistants (July): The pear nid.ge .7as re- j

ported as v.-ry serious throu^^hout Colunbia County and drirr.ee

a/as being dono in some orchards in Ulster County.

F3/J^ SLUG- ( LriocaiTipoides lirnacina P^ti:.)

Ohio P.. < . Mendcnhrll (July e): The pear slu^; hr-s been <iuit-^ abundi

ant in pear stock in one of th^ nurcc-rioS in I'-^onte:o:nery County
thic spring.

Ncbr-'Ska L. P. Sa'crh: (June 15- July 15): From July 4 to the 15, thv.re

have been nr^ny reports of serious foli.-.ae injury to cherry ca.d

pca.r trees in eastern I'Tebnaskca, vest to Buffalo County.

P5ACH

PEACH PCHPR (Ae ::cria c7-itiosa Say)

Ohio S. v;. e_endenhall (July 10): Pe-"ch trees i-n small orchards
and in home orchards in south-'estorn Onio are considerably"
dama~.:d.

Illinois '.;. p. Plint (July 22): Moderately abundant; emorgoace be-

,;;a,n the first acdr:: in Jv.ly at Q-'rbondalc.

North Carolina R. f. Leiby (July 22): Gunirny exudations are conracn in con-
merci.''! orck^rds. Trc,-s h;.ve not oocn .-gassed for ta-o y^-^.rs.

OPISKTAL PSUIP IviOTP ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

Connecticut P. &arman (July 24): Phis insect is aiore abundant than usu 1

in places in Hartford .-nd 1^^-- P-^ven Ceunties. Parasitism in
most he v.lly infist^d orchards is under 20 eer cent.

.V. P. Britton (July 24): ::oderately abundant irenerally, but
verjr cabundant in some orch-'^rds.
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A. E. Stcno (June 26): Peaches in several orchards examined
are badly infsstcd. There is liiely to be considerable
trouble again this year, probably more than last.

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Oriental fruit moth in-

jury began to sho^n? up in Orango County during the last reek
in June and by the first week in July was observed in Dutchess,

Ulster, and Chautauqua Counties and by the middle of the month
in Niagara County

.

E. N. Cory (July 24)
forent localities.

:/:oderately abundant; varies in dif-

Lrginia

jnnsylvania

7. H. Schoene (July 24): Poaches in the Crozet and Roanoke
sections arc being damaged. It is reported that 20 per cent
of the vo.rieties now being harvested in the Roanoke section
have been damaged.

T. L. G-uyton (July 20): Very abundant, TTvig injury to

peach trees scattered over all the orchards vrhere the insect
is known to occur.

>rth Carolina Z. P. Metcalf
the v?hole State

(July 21): This insect is very abundant over

jorgia

110

0. I. Snapp (July 19): Infestations have become heavier
during the last month neciir Fort Valley, although little dam-
age has been done.

E. *7. Mendenhall (July 2): Considerable damage to peach
trees in Miami County and apparently in Eouthv7cst>:;rn Ohio is

being noticed- Larvae vero found in plum also in this sec-

tion. (July 18): Very bad on peach in Fairfield County;

the dying back of twigs is quite noticeable.

T. H. Parks (July 25): The oriental fruit moth is more
abundant than last yerr in most co;inties. Peaches arriving on

the market are wormy and trees show much tT^ig injury.
Ottawa County, where the insect was very scarce last year,

has no fruit this year, but the insect is common in the twigs
there now, according to Mr. Stearns of the Ohio Experiment
Station.

Tdiana

Ilinois

J. J. Davis (July 22): The oriental fruit moth is increas-
ing in former infested areas and in addition to previous re-

cords it has been found at Bedford and Terrc Haute, where it

was very abundant in peach twigs in a back yard.

W. P. Flint (July 22): UothB of the third brood began emerg-

ing July 27 in southern Illinois. The infestation is light.
There has been q general increase of twig infestation over
last year in the peach sections which had practically no in-
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jury in 1928. In the original infested territory, Pulaski
County, there has been no increase over last year as yeti-. •

R. H. Pettit (July 12): Second-generation larvae have ap-

peared in 1/Yashtenaw County;
; ^

R. W. Earned. (July 23): Peach' twigs that have evidently
been injured by the larvae have been received during the past
month from Lauderdale, 'Q,uitraan, Hinds, Chickasaw, Clay, Pike,

Bolivar, and Prentiss Counties.

,. PLUJ.'! CURCULIO ( Conotrachclus nenuphar Hbst.)

C. R. Phipps (July 20): Moderately abundant on apple through:

out the fruit districts,

P. R. Lowry (July 22): ^Severe injury to apples has been re-

ported from several localities in central and southeastern
I'Tew Hampshire.

A. I. Bourne (July 25): Moderately abundant to very abund-
ant, i'ully as severe generally o vcr the State as ever.

"vY. E. Britton (July 24): Moderately abundant.

A. E. Stene (June 26): Continues to raise havoc with the

ffuit in many sections of the State and small growers e£5peci-

ally are finding it a difficult pest to control.

C. R. Crosby md assistants (July): The plum curculio is

quite prevalent and in many cases unusually destructive in
the lower Hudson River Valley, damage being very noticeable
on chorry. In the Niagara district peaches seemed to have
been more seriously damaged than in many years.

T. L. Suyton (July 20): Very abundant. It is scattered
over' nil orchards in the infested ti^rritory.

P. J. Chapman (July 24): Moderately abundant in home or-
chards near Ilorfolk.

W. J. Schocne (July 24'): The plum curculio has caused more
damage to -^.pplos and psach.,s in the fruit sections than for
many yac.rs. Horaver, much of this -"ill be removed in thin-
ning the fruit.

!Torth Carolina Z. P. Metcolf (July 21): V.ry abundant.

R. \L Lciby (July 23): Commercial peach orchards are suf-
fering from eurr.T-'.o i:>yxry neirly or quit^ as bad as in 1921.
The severe inf^siation of ripening peaches is due to a general
neglect of orchards because of economic conditions in the

1
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fruit industry during the past two ye?.rs, making it difficult
to pick up drops, and to mild T7inter, permitting survival of

adult curculios.

rcorgia 0. i. Snapp (July 19): Second-generation larvae caused lauch

damage to the Slberta crop. Other varieties escaped s econd-

brood attack. The infestation in the Georgia peach belt \7as

heavier this year than at any time since 1921, and many com-

plaints of \7ormy fi-uit v,'ere heard. Again the curculio is a

serious problem in Georgia.

llinois 7. P. Flint (July 22): -^he plum curculio is still moder-
rtely ab\indant and still found in almost as large numbers as

at any time this season, Curculios from drop-peach cages have

been emerging since June 25, ^ith a peak on July 3, which vvill

be about one month before Elberta harvest. Considerable feed-
ing had been done -hen put in cages on peach trees.

outh Dakota H. C. Scverin (July 12); There is vjry severe damage to

pliom every year, and this ye-^.r is no exception.

Issouri L.Haseman (July 22): iaod„rately abundant; pupation observed
July 13 and the first adult observed July 22. "Torms are still
in plums.

braska M. H. Swenk (July 19): Thifi insect is moderately abundant.

'kansas D. Isley (July 1): The plum curculio is very abundant.

)uisiana ". E. Hinds (July 23): Very abundant,

SAY'S 2LISTER BEETLE (Pomphopo^a sayi Luc.)

sv York C. H. Crosby (June 20): Sp^ciraens on peach have been re-

ceived from Greene County and on floorers from Ithaca.

FJITGUS AM" (Trachymyrmex seotentrionalis obscurior serninolv.

Wheeler)
ssissippi R. 7,'. Earned (July 23): This insect has been reported to

have removed lots of foliage from peach trees on a farm 7 miles
south of Meridipn. This is the first instance of injury of
this sort that has come to our attention.

CHERRY

BLACK CHERRY ^HID ( Myzus cerasi Fab
.

)

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): The cherry aphid was
very serious on svcct cherry in Dutchess County, vrhere the

crop was ruined in some orchards. It v;as also present in
considerable numbers in Orange, Ulster, and Greene Counties,
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C. A. Thom-ri'S (July 20): In Ir^te May and early June this

aphid '>?as abundant on the terminal leaves of cultivated
cherries vrhich they curled and stunted.

3. 1. Mendcnhall (July 10): The young shoots and tender
gro-wtn on s?7eet and sour cherry in Miami County are badly in-

fested.

CIIERRY i.'JvGGGTS-. ( Rhagoletis spp.)

C. li. Crosby and assistants (July): The cherry maggots ap-

to be cbout normally abundant throughout the State.

R. H. Petti t (July 12): On June 21, R. cingulata Loew
emerged at Grand Rapids, on the 25th -t Hart, on the 27th at

Traverse City, and four days later out on the Leelanau Penin-
sula. R. fausta 0. 3. emerged on the 19th at Gobies.

UGLY-IJEST CATERPILLAR ( Cacoccia cerasivorana Fitch)

P. R. Lowry (O'uly 32): "iuite conmon on choke cherry in the

southeastern part of the State. Pupating began the latter
half of July.

Michigan

OBSOLETE BATD'EL STRAi7BBRRY LSaJ ROLLER (Cacoecia
obsoletana ;71k,

)

R. H. Petti t (July 12): What appears to be Archios obsole -

t/ma ".71 '-c. , en:: of the stra"7ber-"y leaf rollers, nrs recently
app.--iei on cherries at Traverse City. Th^^ fruit has been
a-Vl.a-.l-.ed a a r:a.T/ cases and the pulp eaten down to the pit.
Pupae a-'c no'/,; in the cages.

iMebraska

?LUr4 <7EB-SPIFJI1TG SAV.'^L'.' (xJcurotoma inconspicua Nort.)
;1

M. h. S^enk (June 15-July 15): This sa-fly severely injured j

the foliage of som.e cherry trees in the yard of a correspond ^

dent at Exeter, Fillmore County, late in June. ^

PLUM

South Dakota

Nebraska

SESSSR PExICH BORSR ( Sesia picti-^es G. & R.

)

H. C. Scverin (July 20): This incect is alT7ays a severe
enemy of the plum tree in eastern South Dakota. This year is

no exception.

RUSTY PLUIvi APHID ( H'r/steroncura setariae Thos
.

)

M. R. S-zenk (June 15-July 15): inuring this entire period this
at)hid •^as tron.blesoirie on "olums

.
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RASPBIiSY •

RA3PB3REY FRUIT v;ORJ,( (Byturns unicolor Ss.y)

i^an R. H. Pettit (July 25): This insect has been found in the

southv-cstern part of tbo Stato doing commercial datingG. Sam-

ples h-?ve b<jen sent in from Berric;n --^nd Van Buren Counties and

reports of appreciable losses hove been made.

OBSCURE .TEE.VIL C Sciopitho s obscunas Horn)

iagton S. E. Crurab (June 25): _S. obscuras , often "ccorr.panied by
Brachy rhinus ovntus L. and B. sulcatus Fao. , is causing scvcjre

injury in raspberry fields around Fuyallup. I have observed
sev ral infos tctions in loganberry pi?nts in the Montesano dis-

trict.

A CURCULIOITID ( a^odcrc.:s melanothrix Zby.)

: ington ¥. '. Baker (July 25): I have tai-^cn this insect in several
raspberry fields in the vicinities of Fuyillup and SuiBner.

PJlSPB£PFvY CaFE BORER ( Obcrea biroaculata Oliv.)

)l.o E. "'. Mendenh:;ll (July 12): Young raspberry canes are af-

fected at Brondt, I'iac'i Courity,

ROSE STEM OIKDIER ( Agrilus viridis L.)

a.- '.7. Mcndenhall (July 2): In ao.io of the raspberry planta-
tions at Brandt the rose Gte.oi -irdler is doing some dac ago
and ccusing the tips to "-ilt.

RASPBERRY CA!^5 I''JVGGOT ( Pegorgyia rubivorn Coq.)
'

knssota A. K. Frick (July): I encountered one fairly severe infes-
tation near Grand RTpidy

.

BLACIGLRRY

ROSE lEAEHCPPER ( E-poa rosae I..

)

hir.gton S. E. Crumb (June 25): A Icafhoppcr, apparently E. rosae .

is abundant on blackberry at Puyallup and has caused consid-
erable injury to the older leaves.

&RA

ROSE CrIAEJR ( l-.^acrodactvlus subspinosus Fab.)

(a«/NV>-iie> .->4-4- r. A T -n^.,,.— ,
/' r,.T.. ~>c:\. -ni-i
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It attacked crops other than grape and ttosc more than usual.

Ohio E. '.v. ivLndcnhall (July 16): Reported v-^ry bad in some of

the sections of eastern Ohio, -There it is doing considerable
damage to grapes.

Michigan R. H. PetLit (July 12): The rose chafer has been ^rcrse than

usual, perhaps, all over the State.

Nebraska M.H. S-enk (Jun^ 15-July 15): The last reports of injury
:7ere received froio Lincoln County on June 17 and Custer County
on June 23.

G3AF5 LEIlFHOFPEE ( En;-throncura comes Say)

Pennsylv-nia C. A. Thomas (July 20): Lo'-fhoppers have not been important
on the grapevines in southeastern Pennsylvania- so far this sea-
son. Many vines can be found 'Thich chor none of these insects

and ^0 results of their feeding.

Ohio .

' ' T. H. -^arks (July 12): The -irape Icafhoppjr is very abund-
ant in many vineyards east of Clevela.nd in Ashtabula and Lake
Counties. The infestation is heavier i han for several years,
some leaves already sho'^ing injury.

ilB^STERl GRAPE LEAF oKEIETONIZEE ( Harrisina - brillians B. & McD.)

rizona 0. L. Barnes (Ju.ly 24); There ;7a£ severe injury to one small
, .

vineyard at Glendale as reported July 5.

G-RAPL ROOT \<0m (Eidi- viticida '.Talsh)

^^iississippi R. v?. Hr'rned (July 23): Spcciir.ens -.vcrc collected on grapes
at Stoneville on June 27. Msdiui:. injury vas reported,

Nebraska M. PI. Svonk (June 15-July 15): A report of serious injury
to a vineycard came in late in June as far vest as Frontier
County.

GRAPE SAiTELY ( Erythrg.spides pygmaea Say)

Mississippi R. "'. Harned (July 23): Specimens of the grapevine sawfly
vrere found abundant on gr':.pes at Columbus on June 15.

GUKRA3TT A:ID GQCSS3EERY

IMPORTED CURilAolT "iORI'I (Pteronidea ribesii Scop.)

ITcT^T York C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect -^as serious
in the lo-=^er Hudson River Valley -•There not treated.



south Dakota H. C. Severin (July 12): This insect is causing luore s^-vere

damage to currrint and gooseberry than usual in eastern South
Dakota.

CUERANT F3UIT FLY ( 2pochra canadensis Loe^')

ishington S. L, Cru'nb (Jane 25): Oac soiall planting of about GO goose-

berry plants in Sumner -^as so heavily infested that it v/as

difficult to find any uniniested fruits. In general, through-
out the ruyallup Valley there seems to be only a light infes-

tation.

CURRANT APHID ( Myzus ribis L.)

iT7 York G. R. Crosby -^nd i ssistants (July): The currojit aphid has
been reported as seriously infesting currant in parts of

Crrnge md Ulster Counties.

C-00SE3EFJ^Y .TITCH-BROOM APHID (Myzus hou^btonensis Troop)

do E. i,;. Mendcnholl (July 35): ork of Houghton's gooseberry
aphid is quite noticeable o:: Houghton gooseberry bushes at

Hew Carlisle.

idiana J. J. Davis (July 22): Reported from Sheridan July 1.

PECAN

FALL ?/EB".;OEM ( Hyphantri a cunea Drury)

ssouri L.Haseman (July 22): Fall ^•cb'.vorms began to 3.ttract atten-
tion the middle of July.

uisiana '^. E. Hinds (-July 2o): This insect is increasing in abun-
dance and dnmaging pecan.

ssissippi R. 7. E3rncd (July 25); Infestations have been more serious
this year thr;n for several years. Thousr.nds of pecan and

persimmon, as '.7ell as other treos, have been completely de-
foliated.

P. K. Harrison (June 24): Th>j first specimens -/ero col-
lected Aoril 16, and it is more abund'int at Picayune than I

have ever seen it befoje. It first began to attack persimmon,
and noT7 is vexy abund^-nt on that pL-rnt and pecan.

TECM! irjT CASE BEARER (Acrphasis. caryae Grote)

luisiana '?. E. Hinds (July 23): Very serious injury is being done
to young pecn nuts throu^^hout the State.
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IIICKORY SHUCK WOEjM ( Laspcyrcsia caryana Fitch)

Mississippi R. W. Korncd (July 23): Injured immature pecans have been
received recently from Ocean Springs, Moss Point, Pascagoula,
ond Pass Cnristian. In each case the corrcsr)ondcnts repoited
thrt the insects lere causing their trees to shed many of

their nuts.

FECAlvT SESIA (Scsia scitula liarr.)

Mississippi P.. ';?. Earned (July 23} : Rather severe injury to a pecan
tree at Sherrard T:as reported on July 6.

A DASCYLLID BEETLE ( Scirtes tibialis Guer.)

Mississippi R. 7/. Earned (July 23): Beetles ^vere reported as very abun-
dant on pecan trees at Ocean Springs on May 22. Little if any

injury had been caused.

PtrfLLOXEPA ( Phylloxera spp.)

Louisiana '?. E. Hinds (July 23): More complaints this year than
usual of phylloxera and other gall-forming species on pecan,

especially from southern Louisiana.

Mississippi R. ';. Harned (July 23): Phylloxera galls continue to attract
much attention on pecan trees in various sections of the State.

Specimens have recently been received fi'om Adama, Tippah,
Bolivar, Harrison, and Pe.^rl River Counties. P. devastatrix
Perg. and P. notabilis Perg. seem to be the most abundant
species.

&IAf-TT APHID ( Lon-^istigma caryae Harr.

)

Mississippi E. V.". Earned (July 23); Apnids -ere collected on pecan
trees at Holly Springs and Keivanee recently. The correspondent
at Ke"'anee stated that only one limb of his pecan trees was in-

fest od, but that th3 aphids had completely defoliated that limb-

M APHID (Monellia costalis Fab .

)

Mississippi R. T». Hcarned (July 23): Aphids identified by A. L. Hamner
V7ere found abundant on pecan trees at Pascagoula on June 17,

and at "Jiggins on June 15. This species \^as also abundant
on pecan trees at Lucedale on July 12. Tne correspondv^nt at

Lucedale stated that the trees have a varnished appearance
due to the honcydew every year, bat that apparently no dam-
age is caused.

AIT APHID (^'iyZQcallis fumipennallus Fitch)

Mississippi R. '"'. Earned (July 23): Severe injury to pecan tre.s at
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CITRUS

;/SDITER5A!IEAlI FiiUIT FLY ( Ceratit is caDJtata "Yeid.)

lorida Plant C<.uarantina and Control Administration (July 51):

In addition to the counties reported last month, the fruit
fly has been found in southern Duvrl County and in the

eastern parts of Levy, Hernando, and Pasco 6ounties, re-

s-oectively. The total nuraoer of infested loroperties (in-

cluding tov/n lots) is nov; ahout 1,000. Fo infested Florida
fruit was reioorted as having been discovered at 'joints out-

side that State during the month.
A poison "bait spray is being apr)lied at -JieAzly intervals

throughout the infested zones, that is, the area included
within one mile of infested premises. Progress has been
m.ade in bringing about the total elimination of host fruits
and vegetables in the infested zones and -in m.aking the pro-
tective "zones host free for the sijirmer. A most important -o.

of the work under way is that which consists of the elimi-
nation of wild and escaped host fruits on uncultivated land,

I'Jo host friiits or vegetables vjere shinped from Florida
during July except a li.mited number of cars of host vegeta-
bles (largely peppers fnd eggplants) from those parts of

the State outside infested and rirotective zones, and a fe?.'

cars of oranges from; cold storage.

A!J ANT (Solenopp.js saevissim.a richteri Forel)

H. P Loding (July 15) : This' ant has for several years
done considerable damiage to young satsuma orchards and
nursery stock by girdiin'T the • trees jus t 'ibo-ye the union
of stock and graft, evidently to -^et the oozing sjp.

GIRDLED CIGALA ( Tibicg^n cinctjfera Uhl.)

O.L. Barnes (July 24): This species is abundant near
phoeni:: this cummer and doing drmage to young citrus trees.

OKAKGL: THHIPS ( Sclrtothrir^s citri I^^oulton)

E. A. I'icGre^or (July): The citrus thrir^s lias been con-

siderably more severe in central California this season
than usu£:l. Unprotected orchards will no doubt have a very
considerable ijortion of their crop of oranges badly scarred.

BEST AP.!fif"ICHM ( La-nhyf:ma exj.-aia r^ubn.)

0. L. Barnes (Julj' ^o) : The beet armyvorm has damaged
young citrus seedlings in a nursery ne?r Ferrj-ville.
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TRUCK-CRCF INSECTS

GARDSN '/EB'.'ifOPivI ( Loxosteg;^ similalis Gucn.

)

J. 'A". McColloch (July ;^1): The pardon '."cly-.'orja is occurring
in outhroak numbers in many x^^rts of the State. The State
Board of Agriculture reports dam^ e to alfalfa throughout
southeastern Kansas.

D. Isley (J\\ly 1): Ab^ondant in central and eastern Arkansas.

R. .7. Earned (July 23): Specimens hav^. be^n received dur-

ing the past month from 3eulah, Pace, Yazoo City, and Belzoni
on cotton and alfalfa. Slight injury T7as reported in every
case e:-ccept at Belzoni, ""here the correspondent stated that

the entire field of alfalfa ^-'as practically stripped.

ZEBHA CATEBl'ILLAP. (Mamestra picta Harr.)

C. R. Phipps (July 20): This insect is unusually abundamt
on clover, pea, strar/bcrry, and raspberry,

A. I. Bourne (July 25): More abundait than usual on cab-

bage, cauliflo^-er, and allied garden crops. One case '"here

the leaves of rhubarb .'ere being riddled' ^ras reported.

• SOUTHERN GKSEN 3TII\n<: BUG ( Nc?ara viridula L.

)

R. '^. Earned (July 2Z): Serious injury to tomatoes at

SscataTTpa T;as reported on July 20.

'7. E. Hinds (July 23): Appears to be increasing in abun-
dance and damaging a variety of host plants over last year.

BLISTER BEETLES (lleloidae)

H. C. Scverin (July 20): Several species of blister beetles
arc severely damaging alfalfa, potato, bean, pea, and cara-
gana in many localities in central South Dakota.

yiiiRGIi^TED BLISTER BEIT IE (Spicauta marginata Fab.)

R, B. Friend (July 2b): More abundant than usual locally in

Hamden, --There, it is attacking S~^iss chard.

A BLISTEi^ BEETLE (Spicauta sp.)

J. A. Munro (July 22): A blister beetle is reported to be
caucing damage to caragana hedges, beans, potatoes, and al-
falfa in 'Tard County.

J. ';Y. McColloch (July 13): Injury to gardens by an undeter-
mined blister beetle Tras reported from Morland.
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STRIPED BLISTER BSSTKE:' ( jLpicauta vittata Fab.)

nsas J, Vf. McColloch (July 13): This "bv^^.tlc has caused consid-
erable damage to ,?;ai:- dens at Rcxford and Eelphos,
£;aiacns by an undetermined Gn>_r.'L,.s

TOBACCO FliA BEFTLS ( E-pitrix parvula Fab.)

tmesota A. H. Frick (July 15); Very abundant in Polk County.

.ifornia A. C. I^avis (July 18): Leaves of eggplant are p^jrforated
Jith holes. Ho; ever, plants are tt>o large for serious injury.

vVAT^-STRIPED FLEA BFLTLE (Phyllotreta s inuata Steph.)

jsissi-ppi R. ". Ham ed (July 25): Beetles belonging to this species
"ere re-oortcd as abundant on mustard xjlants at Tupelo on June
24.

STRIPED FL3A BS3TL2 (Phyllotreta vittata Fab.)

ming H. L. S-vectican (July 17): A striped flv,a beetle, probably
this species, destroyed s_ven or ei^^ht acres of fi^ld beans
in Sheridan Coixnty.

FLEA BEETLES ( Syst^na spp.)

sissippi R. "J. Harned (July 23): 3. frontalis Fab. -vras sent in from
I'layersville on Jun^. 15, with th.. follov;ing statement: "7cry
numerous on late plantings and s^v^ms to be causing the loss
of stands in many sections. Th_ beetles feed on both the top
and under surfaces of the leaves." S. elongata Fab . '~as found
eating the shuck around cotton squares at Pace on June 27 and
T:as also abunda'it on mustard at '^up.-lo on June 24.

PEID SPIDEP. (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

ginia P. J. Chapman (July 12): Snap beans of ail ages -ttcto found
badly infested in gardens at i'orfolk during the recent dry
spell. Soy beans are coiimonly infested and small areas in
some fields show commercial dainage. At Onley lima beans are
infested, causing st\anting and even death of the plants in
small areas of a field undor observation.

POTATO /3ID TO'^'^ATO

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineat a Say)

York C. R. Crosby and assistants (<July): In parts of Suffolk
County the Colorado potato beetle v.'as so abundant that the

usual stirayings rrere not sufficient to control the outbreak.
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Pennsvlvania

Ohio

Minnesota

Ke- York

T. L. Guyton (July i-30): More plontif-ui this year than it

has 'bocn for several years.

E. '7. Mcndenhall (July 10): Potato vines are eaten up in

southwestern Ohio.

A. G- Huggles a.nd assistants (July): This insect seems to
be more prevalent than usual over the entire potato-growing
sections. Reports of unuoual abundance Tzere received from
Crow ".'ang, Clay, Hennepin, Renville, Chisago, Brown, Mower,

axid Blue Earth Counties.

POTATO FLEA BEETLE ( Er^jtrix cucumeris Harr.)

, C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Apparently more abun-
dant than, last yc-r in the lower Hudson Rivor Vo.lley and Lon^

Island.

Pennsylvania

North Dakotc

^Tew York

Pennsylvania

Maini

Mew York

Pennsylvania

C. A. Thnmae (July 20): Beetles of the second generation
are now very abundant in southeastern Pennsylvania. Early
vari-tics arc heavily infested. According to G. F. McLeod,
Extension Entomologist, many fields of cobblers have died
prematurely from their attacks. V/ith the death of the early
vines, the insects are iiiigrating to late potato fields,

J. A.liunro (July 23): This insect appears to be causing
Serious injury to potatoes at Fargo.

POTATO APHID ( lllinoia solanifol ii Ashm.

)

C. R. Crosby ana assistants (July): Late in June potato
aphids began to increase on Long Island and by the end of the

month had severely injured many plantings.

C. A. Thorsas (July 20): Potato aphids are very numerous
in some fields, except where well sprayed. In other fields
very few aphids can be found. Thusf^r parasites are not

common.

POTATO ISA5''H0PPER (Lmpoasca fabae Ld:.)

C. R- Phipps (July 30): moderately abundaht in Kennebec
County.

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July): Considerable damage
was done to potatoes during the first two we ks in July in

Orange County and on Long Island.

C. A. Thomas (Julj^ 20): Very common and injurious on potato
leaves, especially on those fields which have not had a regu-

lar spray schedule.
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',.'. ?. riiiit (July 22): Very abundant,

A. G-. Hug.-^lcs and aesictants (July): Tnc potato leafhopper
became q\iitc prevalent during July. It is reported as very
abundant in Winona and Mo'-^er Counties and moderately abundant
over practieally the entire southern Quarter of the State.

K. C. Scverin (Jvily 20): This insect is very abundant.

CA3BAaE
.

IM^OHTSD CABBACE v;ORl\'i ( Pieris rapa e L.

)

J. J. Davis (July 22): DL^structive at Dyer; reported July.10.

J. A. Munre (July 22): Very abundant in gardens.

L. Hasoiran (July 22): This insect is v.;ry abundant.

M. H. Sv;enk (July 19): Moderately abundcnt, the usual num-
ber of reports being received.

CABBAGE LOOPEH ( Hutograr)ha brassica .: Ril«iy)

C. R. Crosby end assistants (July): This insect is rauch

more numerous than usual in Ontario County and reports of dam-
age have also b>,en received froic Monroe and Suffolk Counties.

L.Haseinan (July 22): ^'^ery atundait the last of July.

CABBAGE i-.A.GGGT ( Hylen^yia brassicac Bouchc)

^. R. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect has caused
severe damage to radish and cabbage in I'lassau County. In gen-

eral, the caulif lo^-er crop of Suffolk County does not seeni to

be suffering. It ""as also troubleson:e in Ontario County.

Z. ?. Metcalf (July 21): Very abuiidant in the mountains.

A, H. Frick (July): a. considv^rable nvimber of radish maggots
has been observed in Ita?.ca Couiity.

CABBAGE APHID (Brevicoryne brassicae L.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (July); During the last v^eek in
June the cabbage aphid put in its appearance on cauliflo-.Tcr on
Ijong: Island and uy tho. uviddl^ of the month it had caused con-

siderable trouble. It ""as also troubleso.vjo on cabbage in
Ontario County.

.diana J. J. Davis (J-uly 22): Abundant on cabbage at Bristol; re-
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II. C. Severin (July 12);

causing severe' injury.

More abundant than usual and is

STRAWBSRRY

7HITE GRUBS ( Polyphylla spp.)

^7ashingt'on W. H. I3&kcr (June 25): There has been considerable darnggo

to stra^i^berry plante around Rochester and in Big Harbor by

Pclyphylla larvae. Some acreage nas so badly dairaged that it

T'as plov.'cd up last year -?,nd planted in grain.

STEA"/BERRY LEA? ROLLER ( Ancvlis com-otana ?rol.)

Indi^da J. J. Davis (July 22): ' Very abundant at LaFayette late in

Juno and at. MishaTzaka July 3.

Tashington '.'. 7. Baker (Jun-.- 25): A forr of th^se larvao hr.vc been
found on strawberry plants in the Grand Mount district. The
injury this season has been 5li3:ht-

A MOTH (Ablabia ( Cnephasia ) longana Ha»7.)

Oregon D. C. Mote (July 10): The larvae of this European moth
^ero found feeding in the frxiit of stra'Arberry at Oregon City.

Adults '."rere reared and sent to Tashington for determination.
(Determined by Dr. A. Busck)

STRiiJjTBERRY CHOWH BORER ( Tyloderma fragariae Riley)

Indiana J. J. Davis(July 22): Reported on July 2 as damaging stra?:-

beriy at Hot? Albany.

STRAWBERRY ROOT APHID (Aphis lorbesi -Veed)

Nebraska M.H. Swcnk (June 15-July 15): Reported as troublesome on
strav'^berry during the- latter half of June,

LATE STRAWBERRY SLUG (Empria maculata Nort .

)

Nebraska M. H. ST7cn.k (June 15-July 15): The late strai^berry slug
^/:as injurious 'to the leaves of straY^berry plants late in June
in 'Washington and Holt Counties.

A LEAE BEETIE (Timarcha intricata Hald.)

';7ashington .". T. Baker (June 25): Larvae have been found feeding in
strawberry plants around Montcsano and Grand Mound. They
are not present in very large numbers.
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fiiPFSP V.'SLVIL (Anthonoraus ougcnii Ccno)

2xas R. F. Fletcher (July 18): Reported as practically ties toy-
ing lar'^c patches of s--/cjt peppers at Houston.

ilifornia P. C. Ting:, (July IS): Four very light inf ;stations in pep-
pers have been found in Orange County, t^-o at Irvine, and t'.TO

at Talbert. As yet the r^eevils arc not numerous enough to be
of any commercial importpjice.

llforni;

.VESTEBU 3F0TTED CUCUIIFICR BSSTIE (Piabrotica soror Lee.)

.-.. G- Davis (Jun.. c7;: Th^ce beetles are apperring in num-
bers from 1 to 5 per pe,jpv:r plant and haV'„ riddled nearly
every plant (7,000 slants per acre). They ate up many young
plants, but those remaining are too old to be severely damaged,

P. C. Ting (July 18): The leaves of chili pepper are rid-
dled by Systena taeniata Say and D. boror. Plants arc largo
enough so that no coracercial da'''ae:e is beimr done.

idiXICAI*! BIlAiJ EESTI£ ( Epilachna corrupta i.iuls.)

necticut E.P. Felt (July ^4): There is a general and apparently
videly scattered infestation in ^7estern Connecticut, since
it has been tak^n at Stamford, Ue^ Canaan, Ridgefield, .I'ilton,

""estport, Broolcfiold, and '.Vashington, I'iost of the infestations
observed arc in small •.iiely scat-tcred bean patches and in
many cases the infestation is limited to a few plants or groups
of plants and th^y are api-^arently of very recent origin.

York z>. P. Felt (July 24): The Mexican bean beetle has been
taiccn at Forth Sal>.m.

Jcekly ITe-s Letter, 11. Y. State College of xigr., July 22:

I»iexican bean beetle grubs ••7ere found en beans near i.^.iddletov.'n,

Grange County, this 'Tevic.

isylvania T. L. Guyten (July 20): Very abundant in th- vicinity of

Earrisburg, and in fact in most of Pennsylvania, particularly
in the southern h-^.lf

.

C. A. Thomas (July 20): Probably arrived in southeastern
Pennsylvania in. 1927; a for? r^ore found In 1923. It is abundant
and doing daira-^e in the follov/inp: counties: Chester, Dcla'jare,

Philadelphia, Bucks, and Montgomery, and prooably others. The
late larval and pupal stages predominate novr.
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E. N. Cory (July 24): Moderately abundant; between genera-
tions.

P. J. Chapman (July 15): This insect has extended its rangi
over last year. The early damage vasprobably more important
than last y-ar, but dry -^^ather retarded its developntent in
early July and at :pressr;t it docs not appear to bo so irriioort-

ant as at this time last year. At 'Jalkerton a 375-acre lima
bean planting is not so seriously infested as last year.
Some 2,500 acres of lima bea.ns are gro'rn for canning near Cheri;

ton and the report is that thes-c plantings have not needed pro-

ti-ction from the pest thus far this year.

C. H. Brannon (July 25): The bean beetle is now causing
serious injury down to the very coast. Onslow, Carteret, New
Hanover, Pasquotank; and Currituck Counties all report wide-
spread injury.

R. T. Daniel (July 20): vThile visiting in V.'ashington County
I found a number of beetles in the -Tiardens , where they were
doing about 50 per cent damage.

Ohio

Indiana

0. I, Snapp (July 16): Lima beans in home gardens near Zort
Valley are being ruined. i

E. W. Mendoimhall (July 18): Reported quite bad in Fairfield
County, and beans are totally destroyed at Dayton.

R. F. Sazama (June 27): I believe this is the first time
this insect has been found at Vinccnncs. Last year it had
reached Y^ashington, which is 20 miles east of here.

Nebraska

Alabama

Mississippi

y7yoming

New Mexico

M. E. Swcni (July 19): ITot present in June in \73storn

Nebraska, where it was present a year ago.

J. M. Robinson (July 23): The Mexican bean beetle is very
abundant at Auburn and Piedmont, and in northeastern Alabama.
StiretTus anchora^-ro ' porsonatus C-erm. was reported from 7/est

Blockton as feediiig on the larvae.

R. 'V. Earned (July 23): Has caused more injury to bc:ans in
several counties in northeastern Mississippi this year than
for several years. If has been reported from Benton County
recently for the first time.

H. L. Swcetman (July 17): -his insect is scarce.

J. R. Eyer (June 28): The Mexican bean beetle is very
abundant throughout the lower Rio Crcndc Valley.

i
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BEAIT 1I.AF B2ETI3 (Ccrotor^a trifurcata Forst.)

Ohio E. "/. Mcndcnhsll (July 2): '^uito abundait on beans at Brandt.

'/Mississippi H. 7. Harn^d (July 23): Reported as moderately abundaiat on
beans at Cruger on June 27.

LI!\4A BEM VINE BORER (Monoptilota pergratialis Hulst )

liaryland E. II. Cory (July 24): Reported on July 9 frorfl Salisbury.

iississippi R. '.Y. Harned (July 23): Specimens -rrere found serioucly in-

juring lima beana at Keridian July 1-

A MOTH (L^pidoptera)

iaiti E. C. Smith (July 2): Vo have observed for the first time

a lepidopterous larva boiing into the branches of Sosera-I.

varieties of beans, bi-eginning at the tips and \7orking dov.n.

Severest daraage '.vas done to the comnon r-^d beans of Haiti
and a large bean called "pois majock." This daiiisge stops

growth and cither stunts the plant or spoils the contour.
The larvae also bore into the pods. The identity of this in-

sect is not kno~n.

CUCUIv3SRS Am ivlELOITS

ViELON iiPHIB ( j-ohis ,r: ossroii C-lov. )

ev York Teekly Ncts Letter, "vT. Y. State Coll.;ge of Agr., July 22:

Melon aphids are appearing in large numbers in som.. plantings
of melons in Chautauqua '^ounty and are doing considerable in-

jury-

PICKLE V/ORM ( Dieohania nitid.-lis Stall)

xssissippi F. K. Harrison (July 6): This insect is doing severe damage
to squash at Picayune and Carricre.

R. "V. Harned (July 23): Caus :d much injury this season
throughout Mississippi to squash, canteloupe, and cucuruber.

labama J. M. Robinson (July 27): Cant.:louxDC /Torms have abcut com-

pleted the destruction of th. late July canteloupes in . central
Alabama.

SQUASH BORER ( iielittia csatyriniformis Hbn.

)

issouri a. C. Burr. 11 (July 24): ^bout 95 per cent of the Kubbard
squash in e garden near Jjfferson City is ruin.d.
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Mississippi R. './. Harncd (July ?.'6) : S-rious injury '.-^as reported on

Juncl7 from Gulfport, on. Juno 25 froiD Ivicridian, and on July
1 from Fondrin.

Coiinccticut R. B. Frioiidi'C July '23) ; Winter squash appears more heavily
infested than usual, and adults and oggs, v7oro abundant this

month at Harcden.

Si^UASH .BEETLE ( Epilachna bo real is Fab.)

Mississippi R. '.V. Earned ^July 23); Injury to squash r/as r^jported on
Juno 26 and 27 from several properties inyicksburg and on

July 4 from Bclzoni and Yazoo City. This species was also
collected on squash at Picayune on July 6.

ONION

!NION THRIPS ( Thrips t abaci L.

)

ITcxv York

Virginia

Minnesota

Indiana

Michigan

linnesota

North Dakota

I:

ut in its
"

C. H. Crosby and assistants (July): This insect put

appearance on Long Island during the last week in June and by

the first of July was attracting ^ ^vj considerable att:ntion
among the growers.

P. J. Chapman (July 10): Some cucumber fields near Norfolk
became heavily infested with this thrips, resulting in a re-

duction in yield estimated at from 10 to 35 per cent of the

crop. In one field of relatively late cucumbers the infesta-
tion was severe at the ."beginning of harvest and here the de-
crease in yield would roach 35 per cent.

.4. H. Frick (July): Considerable damage has been found in

Itasca County.

ONION J'/u^GaCT ( Hylemyia antiqua Meig.)

J. J. Davis (July 22): Reported damaging onions at Culver,

Helitiar, oM. ninamac the last of June. Reports and observations
to date, however, show decidedly less trouble than in 1928.

P. H. Pettit (July 12): The onion maggot is working in

Michi-^an in many fields.

A. H. Frick (July): Consideirablc numbers have been found
in Itasca County.

J. A. Munro (July 22): f'irst damage reported July 13 and

since that time reports have been received from a number of

places in Rolette, Ramsey, Traill, and Cass Counties.
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': SYrEST POTATO

TORTOISE 3EETIIES (Cassidinae)

J. J. Davis (July 2c): Larvae '.vero reported attacking-

sweet potatoes at Shoals July 18.

W. £. Hindc (July 23): The tv^o-strip^d sweet-potato iDectlc,

Metrior.a bivittata Say, is coir.mon on leaves, but not r^jCjuiring

control measures as a rule.

R. W. Harned (July 23): Metriona bivittata Say v;as reoorted

abu:idant on sv^eet potato plants at Philadelphia on June 30,

at Lodi on J^^ly 6, and at Lena on July 11.

SWEET-POTATO SAWFLY ( Schizocerus ebenus ITort.)

T. 3. Mitchell (July 5): r^n outbreak would pos-3ibly have

been serious in Currituck County but for dusting operations.

A. high percentage of parasitism by tachinids is indicated by

a feT7 cpeciuiens \7e bred '..ut.

P. J. Chapnian (July 10): Dajnage necessitating control
measures rras observed in five svrect potato fields, on^ at

Hickory and the others at Fungo. I.any larvae vere parasitised.

SOUTHERN FI^LD-CRO? IITSSCTS

T03ACGC

TOBACCO FI^. Bri/ri; (Uv^itrix ?arv.jl a Fab. )

mccticut IT. Turner (July 17): lo'ver ie'-'vcs of fi.^ld tobacco aro
darnaged severely and shade tobacco is sli=;^htly injured at
'.Tindscr.

'th Carolina Z.P. Metcalf (July 21): Thi;^ i:iscct is very abundant.

lisiana

SUaARCAl'S BORER (Diatraea sacche rails Fa o
.

)

W. E. ^iinds (July 25): The third generation is now start-
ing but IS less abundant than usual at this t in:e of year.
Colonization of ?richo.:-r£:>n:.ia rai nutun! Riley on second-genera-
tion eggs is now sbo'.ving a verj- encour.iging percentage of
control.
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FOREST A IT D' S R A D E - T R 3 E INSECTS

FSP.IODICAL CIC/J)A (Tibicina scptcndocim L. )

^'ust Virginia ',7. jj. R-urnscy (July 1): I did not s>.o or hear any 17-ycar

cicadas in the vicinity of Morgantcrvn this year, but Prof.

Strav/sbaugh declares that he h^ard the 17-year cicada near

"'h^.eling during June.

Ohio T. H. Parks (July 8): I put the question of the periodical

cicada to our county agent in Champaign County and he made

inquiry and I think included the question in the county paper'.

He ';7rote recently that all of- his inquiries Trere ansvvercd in

tho negative. On June 17 I put the same question to our
entomologists. None had heard of any cicadas.

Illinois ', F. Flint (July 26): In addi tion to th-j records sent in

for the appearance of Brood HI of th-j periodical cicada, I

also have authentic records from Knoxville, Knox County,

Macomb, McDonougb County, and Canton, Fulton County.

Missouri L. Hascman (July 22): A special survey run to determine
the distriljution of Brood III of the periodical cicada, due

to appear in the northern part of Missouri this spring,

shoved it to be present in 'abundance or in scattering numbers
in the follo-.lng counties: Clark, Randolph, Putnam, Cedar,

Holt, ^":':arvison, Pike, Fkrcer, and Boono.

GREAT BASI!J TSITT GATFRPILLAR ( Malacosoma fra.-ilis Stretch)

California S. Loclrrood (July 9): The G-r-at S.'^sin. tent caterpillar
has b.->.n so numirov;.s aromid ;'t . Sha'?t£ City this year thi"'t

log-dng trains have experienced considerable difficulty and
even trains on the main line of the Southern Pacific have
been detained for tv70 or thr^^ hours because of the 77orms on

the rails. This Company's officials have e-quipped an engine
vith steaiTi jets s-hich they run ahead of the r regular pass-
enger and freight trains and blov7 the Torras off the track in

order not to delay the coii:::::erci3l trains.

FCI-ffiST TSi'TT CATSEPILLAR (Malacosona disstria H^on.

)

".."ESTEPJ:.! TEKT CATERPILLAR (n. pluvialis B^/ar.)

{feshington W. '7^ Baker (Jun^ 25): The tent caterpillars seem to be
more momerous this spring than at any tin.e during th>: last
several years. The devastation has been quite serious in most
parts of yestern .'ashington. Many trees in hom^ orchards have

been completely defoliated as '.veil as many shrubs and shade
trees. There are nuiaerous infestations in alder in rroodland.

It is not unusual to lini as many as 15 n.sts in a small tree.

Seattle and vicinity se^m to be the most .vev::rcly damaged. In
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one instance the caterpillars T7ore so numerous onl.thc rails

that a street car in Seattle 77as unable to stop and suffered a

slight crash as a consequence.

BAG'.'TORM ( Thyridopteryx ephcmeraeformis n&v . )

E. (. iviendcnhall (July 25): Damage is noticed at Dayton
and Lancaster.

J. J. Davis (July 22): Ba.'jworu-s v.-^fe defoliating; plum at

Brazil, reported July 9, and shade trees at Jivansville, re-

ported July 12.

P.. J. Ilarned (July 23): I/.uch attention has b -eu attracted
during the month in various sections of the State. Amon^^ the

evergreens on which this insect has been found abundant arc
arborvitae, Cedrus d eodara , Juniper, and Colorado spruce.

v:HITE-r/i/.,SiafD TUSSOCK mOTH ( Hemerocampa l^mcostigma S. & A.)

T. H. Parks (July 26): The elm trees on the Fort Hayes
Army Reservation grounds at Col'-jmbus have been partially
defoliated. Trees in the remainder of the city have not
suffered seriously.

J. J. Davis (July 22): Cateroillars \KeTe abundant on grape
at '.Thiting July 12, and reported on July 17 from Marion,
^7here the adults --rore issuing from cocoons.

''. P. Flint (July 22): Very abimdant throughout the north-
ern tvTo-thirds of the State. First-brood larvae are now :

practically all in cocoons. It has been at least 10 years
since the insect ^ras as generally abundant in Illinois.

SATIN MOTH ( Stilpnotia salicis L.

)

C. R. Phipps (July 2): The satin moth larvae are abundant
on ^'poplars in LeTfiston.

A. 2. Stene (July 19): Thi' insect is less abundaiit than
last year.

C . r . Doucette (June 24) : Larvae hove been very abundant
this year in locrlities where this insect has become estab-
lished. During J\ine , 1928, a search for larvae in Puyallup
reveiied but three or fo'vr localities where any larvae v;erc

located and their feeding v.as hardly noticeable. This spring
cottonv;ood and lomb'rdy -DODlarG gener^illy all over the city are
rlno.st completely def oli-'^ted. In 1926, in a park in Tacoma,

which includes several varieties of noplrrs in its plantings,
damage sho\7ed only on cottonv.ood. Several Lomb?rdy poplars

in this park v?ere fed on but slightly. This year every popl'-r

in the nark is almost completely defoliated.
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A SAVfFLY ( ?..musa dohrnii Tirch.)

"iVafeihington "V. 7<'. Baker (Juno 25): The alder sa'.7 fly is not quite so

numerous as it '.^as at this time last year. It has caused
considerable defoliation in scattered localities on alder
gro-7ing below elevations of 800 to 1,000 feet. The larvae
of the frrst brood are nearly full--^ro7?n.

BOXELDSR

ITorth Dskota

BOXSIoDSR APHID ( Periphyllus ncgcundinis Thos
.

)

C. !T. Ainslie (July 1): The boxelder trees in Mandan are
being severely injured by this aphid, many of tihem nearly
dead from the attack. The aphids are being attacked by sji-r-

phid flies and several species of coccinellids, but not much
impression has yet been made ,ln the pest.

C.UvIPHOR

CjUv'PIiOR TPPJPS ( Cryptothrips floridensis VJatson)

Mississippi R. T. Earned (July 23): Caiaphor leaves showing injury were
recently received from several properties at Carriere, Pearl
River County.

CATALPa

Ohio

Missouri

Indiana

CAT.-:LPA. SPHIlvTK (C eratomia catalpau Boisd.)

E, '.7. r.iendenhall (July 3): The catalpa trees at Dayton and]

vicinity are infested. A report of July 2 says the catalpa
trees at Brandt are badly infested.

I. Hascman (July 22): Reported as very abundant st Joplin,

but f^enerally parasitised.

Ci.TALPA MIDGE ( Itonida catalpae Comst.)

J. J. Davis (July 22): The catalpa nidce is abundant at

Edinbur^' as reported July 1 and at Elwood July 6.

EKvi

ELIv'i LaiAF BEETLE (Galerucella xanthome lacna Schr.

)

Ohio E, "7. Mendenhall (July 12): Feeding has been observed in

some of the elms at Dayton, and a ^ery severe outbreak is under

vray at Ncr Carlisle.
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A LEAF BEETLE ( Monoccsta coryli Say)

E. 11. Cory (July 24): H^port,,d from K..cdy?'vi '
^

. c... .. ' '

.

A LEi^J' BEETLi: ( Calligrapha scalaris Lcc.

)

M. H. Sv/eiik (June 15-July 15); -inuring the third. i7c3r. in,
June Tviports came to us of serious dcmage to elm trees mtho
vicinity of Oxford. During the past spring this ppi;cies rras

found abundantly in the vicinity of Tilden, but no reports of
injury by the larvae were later received, from that locality.
Larvae of this species v/ere desti'uctive to elm at Chadron in

August, 1914, '/rhich indicates a probable double-brooded
species in this State.

700LLY ELM APHID ( I'-'riosoraa americana ^iley)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Troubleso::ie durin(^ this

period.

.700LLY APPLE APHID ( Eriosonia lanigeruia Hausm.

)

F. '". Boyd (July 12): Very common on elm in eastern V.'y.ming.

EUPXPEAI^I EHvI SCALE ( GossFparia s-ouria :iodeer)

J. .7. McColloch (June 22); An infestation 77as found in a

part of the t ovrn of Goodland.

!I. H. Sv/enk (June 15-July 15); A nev? locality of infesta-
tion T7as reported late in June from rlebron, T'haysr County.

H. L- SToctman (July 5): All the trees in Cheyenne are in-

fested and some are s-.rioiisly infested.

• HACZ3ERRY

EA,CKBSRRY NIPPLE Q^Z'J- (Pachypsylla celtidis mamn^i Riley)

M. H. S^Terik (June 15-July 15); One of the, icost frequently
reported galls during the period here covered Tas t hj hack-
berry nipple gall which became c onspicuous in several locali-
ties early in July.

Lim)E!

A MOTH ( Chr.73oclista linneella Clerck)

.X. Busck (July 29): This European moth '^as first dis-

covered in the United States, near Fev; York City, in September,

1928. Its larvae burro'~ in the 770ody part^ of the linden trev..
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LOCUST

LOCUST LEAP MINER ( Chalepus dorsal is Thunb.)

Ohio ' E. V,'. Mendenhall (July 25): Q,uite destr-uctivo to the locus^

leaves in central and southvcstern Ohio.

MAPLE

HOHWAY I/IAPLE APHID ( Periphyllus lyro-pictus ICoss.)

Ner York ^ '.'Vcekly N^ws. Letter, H. Y. State College of Agr., July 1:

j'lant lice have caused a considerable loss of foliage on the
Norway maples in Suffolk County.

Pennsylvania C. A. Thomas (July 20): Norw;^ maple aphids, '.'/hich vrere

so numerous in southeastern Pennsylvania in June, are no'<7

quite scarce.

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 22): Maple aphids were reported abundant
from Pierceton, Edinburg, Morocco, Terre Haute, Salem, and
-'^ortland, from June 21 to July 1 .

MAPUS IIEPTICULA ( Nepticula soricopeza Zell.)

Connecticut E. P. Pelt (July 24): The Norway maple leaf stalk borer
and is T/ell established in Stamford, Conn. , and specimens were re-

New York ceived last year from Ne™ „amburg and vVhite Plains, N.Y.
There are reports of probable infestations from other locali-
ties. It may cause 10 per cent of the leaves to drop in June.
(Determined by Dr. A- Busck, vTho states that it is recorded
as mining the youn;^ fruit of Acer in Europj.)

I/IAPI^E 3LADDEH GaLL ( Phyllocoptes quadripes Shim.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 22): The maple bladder gall is abundant
;

on maple at ",7olcottvilibe as reported July 15. 'i

A LEAF-CUTTEH BEE ( Megachile brevis Say)
\

Ohio E. IL Mendenhall (July 18); The v.'ork of this leaf-cutter
is quite prominent in Columbus, on maple and rose.

OAK TV/IG PHUl^lER ( Hyoermallus villosus Fab.)

Ohio S. //.Mendenhall (July 10): The soft maples in one of the

nurseries in Dayton are badly affected.

COTTONY MAPLE SCAIE (Pulvinaria vitis L.

)

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 22): Noted at Tipton, New Richmond,
Morocco, and Anderson.
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M.-H. Svrenk (June 15-July 15): Unusually troublosoinc this
year in central and u^stcrn Nebraska - It ~as reported bet7fc2,3n

June .17 and 27 as injuring soft maple trei^s rand a few (father

plants at Valentin^, Chappell,' rd,' and Bridgeport.

OAK

OAi: UaLY NEST TGRTBICID ( Cacoecia f ervidana Clem.)

J. V. Schaffner, jr. (July 25): This insect 77as unusually
abundant in eastern Massachusetts, especially on Cape Cod.

Feeding -Jas confined to scrub oak and sprout-grcTrth scarlet
and black oaks

.

.i SCAIL'iBAEID BEETLE (phytalus sp.)

H. ?. Loding.(July 15): This insect is yearly becoraing mort;

plentiful. In June this year it was here in great nurobers,

especially on young oak branches

.

A LEA? MINER (Lithocolletis conrlonieratella Zell.)

R. '7. Harned (July 23): Live oak leaves injured \7erc re-

ceived on I.!ay 30 frorcEaSelhurst and Natchez.

FINE

NivNTUCICET PINS MOTH (Rhyacionia frustrana Coras t.)

R. 7. Harned (July 23): Serious injury tc young pine trees
was reported from 'inona on July 11.

EIR SA^FLZ (Lo-Qhyrus a bietis Harr.)

'i. H. S'venk (June 15-July 15): A sav?fly larva rather seri-
ously injured a planting of 'irestern yelloT? pine in Kimball
County during the last half of June.

A PINE SA.»TLy (Neodiprion dyari Roh^'V.)

R. A. St- George (July 24): The pine sa^Tfly which caused
considerable injury to pines in this section (Pisgah National
Forest) pupated arcund June 1. I<-iany small trees were coir.pl^.tuly

defoliated, rhile the needles on th^ lo-.ver. branches of the
larger, mature ones were egten. This is the second consecu-
tive season thay have been abundant in this section.
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A BAKK BEETLE ( Sendroctonus sp.)

Eouisiana Vv. E. Hinds (July 23.): A species of Dendroctoiius is re-

ported as att.-^.ckin^;. betv^een 10 and 15 per cent of the long-

leaf pines on alDout 1,000 acres ne?r LcRidder. Some trees

hove died recently.

SOUTHEEN PI^IE BEETLE (Sendroc tonus frontalis Zirnm.)

Uorth Carolina R. A. St. G-corge (July 24): Heavy broods overwintered,
but they suddenly disappeared during the early spri-ng, fol"-

Iqring an excess of ra~infall. Field observations suggest
that exce'GS precipitation just as the adults were maturing,,

emerging, and attacking vas largely responsible for this
stidden check in numbers. luring the latter part of June
and the .early part of July, the excess precipitant ion, ac-
cumulated since January 1, i7as greatly reduced, and
therefore, the insect is- oeing noted in increasing numbers
lately in certain localities.

CilANC-A (Scart'eriscu s vicinus Scud.)

North Carolina R. A. St. George (Jnlv 24): This ins^-^ct is quite active
in the eastern part of the State, injuring young pine seed-
lings in the nurse'ry of the State Department of Conserva-
tion and levclopm.erit , near Raleigh. This is believed to be
a new host recoi'd.

PGFI^VR ; .

Ai: i'lPHIE (C.ha--.toTjhorus ropulella G. & P.)

?'yo^-ing H. L. Sweetman (July 17): Yery abundant at Lar?.mie. The

winged forms appeared the first week in July.

SPRUCE FJD'.70RJ/ ( Harmoloj^a fjjr.iferana Clem.)

North Dakota J. A. Munro (July 22); SpsciTiens were received from. .
Jamestov/n and.Aneta during the week of June 24. In general,
this insect is scarce.

LOHC SFRTJCE C01\1E G;j.I (Chermes cooleyi Gill.)

Michigan R. K. Fettit (July 25): A single infestation has been
fo\ind near Detroit on blue s-pruce. Evidently this ?;as from
a western nursery.
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GIANT APKID (Lo n:-istigTO carv?e H?rr.)

C. A. Thomas (July 20): A n-uir.ber of large rroixgz of

this aphid he.ve been found recently on the trunks and

larger branches of glaucous or pussy yrillov;, Salix discolor

Muhl , , frroTTing in a yard near Kennett Square.

POPLAR MOCIL\-STO'ME MOTH ( Ichthyiira inclusa Woxx.)

E. V/. Mendenhell (July 3); VriHov; stock in -n nursery at

Erookville is ""^irdly infested v/ith Igrvae.

ELM SA'.TLY ( Cimbex americana Leach)

E. '«V. Mendenhall (July 3): Outbreaks on v/illov; in some

sections of Montgomery County have been reported.

YELLOWiSPOTTSD \TILLO" SLUG ( Pteronus ventralis Say)

E. W. Mendenhall (July 24): Quite abundant on pussy wil-
low in one of the nurseries in S-prini*field.

INSECTS A T T A C K I Im G GREENHOUSE
AND CRN A M E !J T A L P L A N T S

A correction - The note on Mecas inorngta Say attacking
sunflower in Mississippi on page ^05 of this volujne of the

Survey Bulletin should have read U. saturnina Lee.

(Later determined by W. S„ Fisher.)

SID SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

E. N. Cory (July 24"': On evergreens all over the State.

E, VJ. Mendenhall (July 34): ^^uite abundant on v.illo^/S

in Springfield and on evergreens in one of the nurseries
at Columbus.

rr. p. ^lint (July 22): Injixry is on the incr<jase in cen-

tral Illinois. Evergreens a.re suffering most and many other

plants are being damaged.

J. J. Davis (July 22): Reported ps destructive from
many points on the usual evergreen hosts and from Jasper,

xvhcre it is attacking an unknown nlant:.

.

M. H. Sv.-enk (June 15-July 15): Continued trDuMesome
attacks on spruce and cedar. durinc this entire period. The



coiTi-nlaints ranged from Do-JglJfts County west to Nance, north

to Curing, and soi?ith to JohnSon Counties.

Kansas J . W. McColloch (July 5); Caucing damage to foliage of

shade trees and shrulDS at Ingalls.

PACIFIC KSr SPIDER ( Tetranychus pacificus McGregor)

Cplifornia E, A. McGregor (July): The annual outbreak is well under

v/ay. The almost unprecedented hot ;^;ave of late June and

early July accelerated the development of this red spider,

vaiich is one of the m.ajor T)ests of central California, es-

pecially 01 deciduous fruit trees and ornamentals.

A LEAF BEETLE ( Colaspis favosa Say)

Alabama H. P. Loding (July 15): Vaxiy complaints of defoliation

of ericaceous rilants such as azaleas, and "blueberries. In

one nursery in Baldv/in County the inspector noticed that

they v;ere attacking weigelias and broad-leaved evergreens.

CHAIN-SPOTTED GEOFiETETl ( Cingilia catenaria Brury)

Massachusetts J. V. Schaffner, jr. (July 25) : A severe local outbreak

found in pasture land at Lancaster July 19- Though various

plants and shrubs v;ere present, sweet fern, Myrica

asTplenifolia L., seemed to be the favored food.

ASIATIC BEETLE ( Anomala orientalis vVaterh.)

Connecticut P.. B. Friend (July 23) i The infestation is becoming
more widely spread in Nevi/ Haven' and a new infestation was

found this year in Bridgeport.

A MILLIPEDE ( Scutigerella im.m.aculata Iv'ewp .

)

Pennsylvania C. A.Thomas (July 20): S.ynrohilids hrve been very abun-
dant and injurious in several greenhouses at Bustleton and
KennettSqaiare during the past year. They have destroyed ''

the roots of a number of plants, including Calla lilies,
sweet peas, Gentaurea seedlings, small aster plants, carna-
tion cuttings, etc.. In all cases the injury has been to -

the root system. Most of the dam.age has been in beds on
the ground, but they have also entered pots and fed on the

root ball, thus being transferred to raised beds, where
they thrive as long as moisture is present.

A5BQRVIT&E

ARBORVITAE PL.'U^IT LOUSE ( Lachnus thujafalinus Del G.)
,

CMo E. ¥. Mendenhall (July 19): An infestation on arboivitae
was found on a pri-^-ate estate in Dayton.
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TEEBAPIN SCALE ( Lecanium nigrofasciatum Perg.)

hio E. 'a/. Mendenhall (July 39): The terrapin scale is quite

"bad on ar'oorvitae at Dayton ?nd vicinity.

EUROPEAN FRUIT LECAJIIW/l ( Lecanium corni Bouche)

bio E. \1. "Mendenhall (July 13): Found on artorvitae trees in

nurseries in Clark, Montgomery, and Hamilton Counties.

asto:rs

APHIDS (Aphiidae)

lio E. t;. Mendenhall (July 20): Root aphids. Anuraphis maidi -

radicis Forbes and Trama erigerortgnsig Thos.^are quite "bad

on aster roots, causing them to wilt and die.

"braska M. H. Swenti (J"uue 15-July 15): The aster root aphid,
Aphi s middletonii Thos., v/as reported trouhlesome dxiring

,

the latter half of June.

CAWk

LESSER CAWNA LE.\F' RGLI;ER (Geshna cannalis Quaint.)

fesissippi R. XL Earned (July 23): Quite abundant throughout
Mississippi diiring the past fev/ weeks. In many instances
cannas were completely ruined.

LARGER CAITNA LEiJ ROLLER (Calpodes ethlius Cram.)

^sissippi R. W. Harned (July '33)- Quite abundant throughout the

State during the past few weeks. In many cases cannas were
completely destroyed.

CHRYS. ^^TIIErJM

CHRYSAI'TTHEIOTvl GALL MIDGE (Dlarthronomyia hypogaea Loew)

ioissippi R,W. Harned (July 23): Specimens were fo-und on chrysan-
themum at Greenv-'ood on June 28. The infestation was cleaned
up immediately.

CREPE MYRTLE

A FJLGORID (Ormenis septentrionis Spin.)

^'^-ma. H. P. Loding (JulyllS): A fulgorid has been doing con-
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siderable darrage to yotang grov/th of crepe myrtle and other

ornaTientals in Mobile. They have come in great numbers. I

counted as many as 50 adults on a single crerie myrtl$- branch

3 feet long. An interesting thing is that English sparrows

7\GTe eating them, by the thousands.

''Washington

HOLLY

..HOLLY FIREYOIRM (Rh£pabota naevana Kearfoot)

^7. ". Baker (July 25): This insect seeras to be general in

western V.'ashington and is very serious in severa„l localities.

Some trees have been seen vdth a larva in every young shoot.

Ohio

I'levi/ Hampshire

IHIS

IRIS BOEER ( Mocronoctua onusta Grote)

E. W. Mendenhall (July 15): Damage in Montgomery and
Greene Counties is very severe.

P. R, Lowry (July 22): Plants badly infested in East
Kingston, Durham, and Dover as reported July 16.

IVY

Massachusetts

EIGHT-SPOTTED FORESTER ( Alypia octomaculata Fab.)

J. V. ScLaffner, jr. (July. 22) : There are severe local
outbreaks in the suburbs of Boston. Boston ivy on the

brick "'alls of a large m ^nuf^.cturing pitJCt was fed on
severely. The sections of vines on the vails
of the third story and around some of th-ss windo\7S of the

first and second stories -ere enti:;'ely stripped of foliage
Woodbine on the walls of one of the buildings of Har^/ard

University was defoliated.

LILAC

^i'ashington

LILAC I^AF MI TIER (GracUaria syrin,-ella Fab.)

C. F. Dcucette (June 25): Larvae of the first brood
ap-oej?r to be practically full-grown. Tt appears that some
unkno^m factor has destroyed about 75 per cent of the lar-
vae of this brood.



NARCISSUS

NARCISSUS BULE FLY (Iie rodon equc-stri s F&.h .)

• shington C. F. Doucette (June 25) : The first a-Jxilts v/ere observed

in the fields o.round Simner on Mry 13. Done h"ve 'been ob-

served flyin>' since June 19. The flies appeared to be

about normal in abundance.

3UIB FLIES ( Euir.erus. spp .

)

-.hington C. F. Doucette {J-ane 25): Adults are at the present tic.e

scarce in the narcissus fields, indic;^tin^ that the first-

brood flies have practically disappe.^red. The second brood
of adults is ex-pec ted to be at its peak toward the end of

July.

31TLB MITE ( Tarsonemus ar'proxir.atus na rcissi Sv'ing)

-shingto.n C. F-. -Douc^^tte (June 25): Infestations have bean found
in four lolantincs of narcissus in \7e stern '"ashir.-^ton this

Spring.

pRIVET

A PYRALir (DiaphrjTxa g-ga. dz' i

s

t

i

gma 1 i

s

Guen.)

Icsissippi R. . Harned"(July 23): On June 6 a corresuondent at

Verona informed us th-^t an insect h?d c-rused serious injury
to a privet hedge. (Determined by S. Schaus.)

suit?lo^.7i:r

A LEAF BEETrE ( Nodonota clypealis Horn)

Mississippi R. \7. Harned (July 9): On June 10 a correspondent at-

Carrollton mailed to us a number of flea beetles that he
stated were eating holes in the leaves of sunflower.

T^^ARISE

TiuAlARlSK SCALE ( Ohionaspis e trusca Leon.)

rigona 0, L. Barnes (July 24): Tanarisk scale is generally
abunda.nt on tamarisk trees in the vicinity of Phoenix. Al-

though V7Q receive many reports of abundance of this scale,
and requests for aid in control, only a smell p'l^rcentage

of the total infested trees h-^ve been rer>orted. The two-
stabbed ladybird beetle is usually abundrnt v/here the in-



'vVashington

Nebraste

VIOLETS

VIQLET SAWFLY (Emphytlna Canadensis Kby.)

W. \7. Baker (June 35): A he-rvy infestation v;gs observed
on violets and pansies in Aberdeen.

WI STERIA

A LONG-HORNED BEETLE ( Liofus crr.ssulus Lee.)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): Larvae of L. crassulus
,

v;hich is ordin-^xily regarded as a borer of the hackberry^
vcere reported on wisteria about mid-June.

Sanada

yey:

A MOTH (Batodes angustion-^na Hav; .

)

A. Busck (July) : This European moth was first collected
in North America at Victoria, British Columbia, September

18, 1928. it was reared from larvae found on yew (Taxus

baccata)

.

INSECTS ATTACKING M A N A N D

DOMESTIC A N I M A L S

New Hampshire

Louisiana

Haiti

MOSquITOES (Culicidae)

P. R. Lov/ry (July 22): i^e de s scllicitans silk, is much
less abundant than last year in the coast towns owing to

the dry season.

W. E. Kinds (July 23): Ano-oheline mosquitoes appear to be!

more a,biinda,nt than usual at this season of the year and
cases of ma.laria are viry much more commion at New Orleans
and at Baton Rouge than they have been for several seasons.

.
R. C . Smiith (June 15-25): I have never seen so many

mosquitoes ( Aedes taen 1 orhynchu

s

'"ied.) in both qui^t and
running waters as occurred in the Hatte Lathan district
the la.tter part of June. The adults are day biters and
made working in that region almost impossible. The clump-
ing of great nrinbers of larvae into black masses and the

habit of many larvae holding to s^rass blades in running
water were new observations to me.
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FLEAS ( Cterocephalus spp .

)

F. C. Biohopp (July 29): l-.'ny reioortG of house and yard

infestations "by C. felis Bouche and C. c antos Curt, have

"been received during July. These have cor.ie from the follov;-

ing States: Pennsylvania, I/Iaryland, Virginia, Hew York, New

Jersey, Connecticut, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Ohio,

Illinois, and lo'.va.

CHIGGEES (Tromhicula irritans Riley)

F. C. EiGhopp (July 29): Several reports of severe an-

noyance from chig^;ers have been received from the Central

States, particularly Ohio, Illinois, and ^:issouri. About

the usual number of complaints have come in from various

southern states.

E. '7. Mendenhall (July lo) : Chiggers are very trouble-

some to people in Montgomery County.

J. J. Davis (July 22): Reported abundant in lawns at

Terre Haute July 16.

L. Haseman (July 22): Beginning to attract serious at-

tention July 20.

SADDLE-BACK CATERPILIAR (Sibine stimulea Clem.)

R. W. Harned (July 7): On June 17 a citizen of Natchez

handed a specim.en to '.V. L. Gray with the statement: "It

occurred on flowering bush, stung my wife and caused fever."

CATTLE

Vermont

Hew York

Uorth Dakota

COljIMON CATTLE GRUB (Hypoderma lineatum DeVill.)

J. L. Webb and H. 3. Peters (July 6): Out of 230 lar-
vae extracted near Burlington, three df this species were

found. This is an uriusually late occurrence of this species

in this locality.

NORTHERN CATTUl GRUB ( H^^oderrr® bovis DeG . )

J. L. ^.?ebb and H. S. Peters (July 1.5): Practically all

of the grubs had dropped from the backs of the cattle in

the Plattsb-'jxg and Kerkimer districts by this date. This
is from four to six weeks earlier than in 1928.

HORN ELY (Haematpbia irritans L.)

?7. G. Bmce (June 5-July '6): The 'horTi fly ^nl-?j vury irnnh
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in evidence around Lisbon rnd east to Vvahpeton. An average
of 500 per animal was estimated. They were found to be
very numerous at Hamilton on July 3, there being from 10

to 12 per anim.al.

STiVBLE FLY ( Stom-oxys calcitrans L.)

F. C. Bishopp (July 2S) : Stable flies were reported to

be unusually abundant and annoyin^ to dogs in a large ken-
nel at '.Tickliffe on July 17.

'.V. G. Bruce (June 5-8): Stable flies were noted to be

abundant around Lisbon and V/ahpeton. From 10 to 15 flies
were found on many animals. The flies v/ere not so notice-
able aroimd Gardner, Page, Binford, and Cooperstown.

BLACK BLOWLY (Phormia regina Meig.)

M. H. Swenk (June 15-July 15): A 2undy '^ounty corre-
spondent on June 19 reported that after dehorning a herd
too late, his cattle vere seriously bothered by the mag-
gots of a blowfly, probabljr this species.

HORSES

Missouri

North Dakota

HORSE FLIES (Tabanidae)

L-. Haseman (July 22) : Horse flies are more abundant
than I have ever seen them. Tvi'o species of greenheads,
the large black horse fly, the medium sized brown species,

and one species of deer fly, have been especially abundant,
no doubt ov/ing to wet spring and fa.vorable breeding
Vifeather. These flies have a,ttracted special attention in

central Missouri during July.

NOSE BOTFLY ( GastroT^hilus haemorrhoidalis L.)

J. A. M-unro (July 22); The nose botfly put in its ap-
pearance during the last tvro weeks in the Red River Valley/

POULTRY

Mississippi

TUPJCEY GFAT ( Simulium m.eridionale Riley)

R, \7. Harned (June 25): Specimens sent in on June 18.

These gnats occurred in large numbers in Bolivar, '.Vashing-

ton, Sunflovjer, and Coahoma Counties, Chickens were
bothered but no deaths had been reiDorted.
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/alifornia

'alif orni?.

FOVJL TICP[ ( Ar-cs mmiatus Koch)

D. C. Parrian (July 18): Fowl ticks were found in limited
numbers in many places in the Coachella Valley.

STICKTIGIIT FLEA (Echidnophnga gallinece^ - '^esty.)

D. C. Parman (July IB): These fleas have "been reported
from one or more places to h-^ve "been had at times on
yoking chickens.

/li s s i 5 .? ipp i

HOUSEHOLD INSECTS
AKCrENTIKE ANT ( Iridomyrmex humilis Mryr )

R. W. Harned (July 25): Me\7 inf est<:tions have been re-

cently d-^scovered in the following places: Cruger, Thomas-
town, Fearns Sprina:s, Vaughan, and 12 miles northwest of

Clinton.

)hio

'ndiana

ansas

lississippi

<insas

TEEMITS3 (Hct iculitermes spp
.

)

T. H, Parks (July 26): More coT.-olaints than usual have
reached us about damaj^e

.

J. J. Davis (July 22): Heports of damage from LaFayette,
Elkhant, Mulberry, and Liberty hrvc been received recently,

J .7. McColloch (July 31): Injury is brd in many houses
end buildings in Hill City. Bvellings have also been dam-
aged in Jarbalo and Baldwin. An office building is infested
at Galina and a grain elevator has been damaged at Pleasa.nton.
At Pittsburg much injury has been done to electric light poles,

H. V/, Harned (July 23) : Scores of complaints have been
received by the State Plant Board during the past few days
and home ov/ners in all parts of Mississippi are being ad-
vised to take steps to prevent further loss.

C/lRPENTER bee ( Xylocopa virginica Diniry)

J. '-7. McColloch (<July IS): C?rpenter bees are proving
a. serious pest to electric light poles and cross-a.rms of
the Kansas Gas and Electric Company a^t Pittsburg.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR AUGUST, 1929

The Mediterranean fruit fly inspection during the month disclosed
infestations on only seven properties. One of these, at Inverness, Citrus
County, "brought in a county in which infestation had not previously "been

determined. Luring the month very few adults or larvae have "been found
even vrithin the older centers of infestation.

During the late summer grasshoppers "became generally destructive
over the greater part of the East Central, '.vest Central, and North Central
States with rather heavy damage in scattered localities throughout the re-
gion of the Rocky Mountaihs and the Great Basin.

Very heavy losses due to the depredations of wireworms on potatoes
rnd ^rain have occurred in southwestern Id?ho. In one single potato planta-
tion the actual loss caused "by reduction in grade due to wireworm injury
amounted to $125 per acre.

A serious outbreak of the bertha arrajmorm, apparently more intense
in the northeastern corner of the State, is reported from the northern
third of North Dakota.

A preliminary survey of the Hessian-fly situation in New York indi-
cates that in the important wheat-growing counties the infestation is ex-
tremely light, only about 1.3 per cent of the -straws, on an average, being
infested.

The corn root worm is causing severe lodging of corn in many locali-
ties in the East Central and '.Test Central States.

A report from Georgia indicates that the apple maggot was found for
the first time in that State in August.

The oriental fruit moth is reported as generally serious from
Connecticut southward to Georgia and westward to Illinois and Mississippi.
In m?ny parts of this region the percentages of infestation ran very high.
Reports from the Btireau of Entomology's laboratory at Moorestown, N. J.,
indicated that parasitism in that district was running from 80 to 100 per
cent.
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The Mexican "bean "beetie is still being re-oorted as generally very-

destructive over the entire infested territory.

The banded cuctunber beetle has been found quite numerous at Vista,

Calif., and it ap-oe-^rs to be movine: northirerd in' that State.

A species of tussock moth (Hemerocampa pseudotsugat&^McD - ) is defoli-

ating and killing large areas of Douglas fir in the Payette National^orest

in Idaho. '

This season seems to be one of unusual abundance of the bagworm

throughout the Middle Atlantic and East Central States westward to Kansas.

The fall webworm is decidedly more abundant throughout Nev; Sngl-^md,

New York State, and Missouri this yecr.

The pine butterfly d-s very abund'nt over Ifirge areas of the Fayette

i^ational Forest in Idaho, v./hich may indicate the approach of another epidemSc

A very serious infestation of the sheep botfly is reported from

Arizona, where ^ out of a flock of 9,000 sheep, 1,200 were killed.

OUTSTMDIWG ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN CANADA FOR AUGUST, 192S,

Local outbreaks of the bertha armyworm have been reported from sec-

tions of southern Manitoba and southern Alberta, chiefly affecting sweet

clover, alfalfa,,, and flax.

The greasy cutworm occurred in outbreak form in the St. John River

Valley, New Brunswick, affecting a variety of field and garden crops. A
brief survey of potato fields for 30 miles, south and 80'. miles north of

Fredericton along the St. John River Valley showed th^t injury was most com-

mon in the region near Fredericton and v/aa, seemingly confined to the broad

valley extending from Oromocto to 2ealarid-

The worst infestatipn in' some years of the cabbage flea beetle is

being exioerienced all over Vrncouver Island, British Columbia.

Reports indicate th?t the whe^t stem maggot is widesr)read over the

western half of Manitob?,
, .

•

Outbreaks of turnip. and cabbage aphids hpve been reported from sec-

tions of New Brunswick, southern Ontario, and the Okanagan Valley of

British Col-umbia, '

'
'

.

Larvae of the plum curcuHo have rarely been more abundant in e^rly

peaches in the Niagara district, Ontario. They have also been reported as

causing considerable inj-ury to plvims locally in the Gaspereaux Valley, Nova

Scotia.
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Present indicctions are that the orient?.! pe?rh moth ^^'ill cruse

serious losses in peach orchids of the Niagara peninsula, Ontario, partie-

ularly in Niagara Tpvjnship.

The grrwn a^ple ar)hid h-^s heen present in oufbresk form in the Ann-

-''T>olis Valley, Nova Scotia, and the Niagc-^ra district, Ontario. It also

h?s caused considerahle injury particularly to young fcieos in the Okanagan

Valley, British Columljia. In addition, the black cherry aphid caused
severe injury to sweet cherries in the Niagara district, and the rosy ap^le

-^•ohid hr.s "been atund-nt in the er stern Ann-Toolis Valley, Nova Scotia.

Tussock moths are v.'idespre-d in the Annapolis Volley, Nova Scotia,

and rre causing considerable d"mrge by gn-'^ving holes in the fruit in ?pple

orch-rds

.

The fall webworn is present in conspicuous numbers in m.any sections

of Nova Scotia and Ontario and in the Lov/er Fraser Valley, British Columbia.

The apT3le sucker has been recorded for the first time in the St,

John H-iver Valley, New Erunsvick, outbreaks h^vins been discovered in vest-

ern Kings County.

The ppple and thorn skeletonizer is widespread in the AnnapoliS
Valley, Nova Scotia, ?nd has also been found in neglected apple orch-rds at

Grimsby end Beamsville in the Niagara cistrict, Ontario.

The outbreak of the hemlock looper on the North Shore of the St.

Lawrence, about 50 miles below the mouth of the Mrnacouagan River, at

Trinity Bay, '.Quebec, is extending very rnpidly and probably about 1,000,000
cords of balsam spruce pulp'pood are being destroyed. Other outbreaks of

this species in b'^lsrm pulpvvood st'^nds are in progress at Godbout r>nd Pen-
tecote on the North Shore, and ftb reported from other v-'^lleys along the

co?-st of the St, L'-'wrence River and the Sulf of St. Lawrence, extending as
far as L?br?dor.

An outbreak of a species tentatively determined as the black-headed
tip moth ( Feronia vgriana Fern.) is affecting balsam and spruce over an
area of 200 square miles in southern Cape Breton Island, Nova Scotia. Sev-
enty per cent of the trees are infested and severe injury is being done
during the present season. This is the first ye?r thrt this species has
appeared in outbreak form,

A very extensive outbre-k of the jack -pine sawfly (Ncodiprion banks j ana
Rohwer) - hcs been reported from the C-^preol district of northern Ontario.

Scouting for the gipsy moth in the Province of ^ebec this season
has failed so f'r to reveal ^ny evidence of the i::est.
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GENSRAL FEEDERS

GRASSHOPFEES (Acrididae) 1

J.'R. Watson (August 21): C-rasshoppers are moderately abun-

dant and doing considerable damage to young citrus trees.

J. J. Davis (August 1): Reported riddling flower-garden

plants at Michigan City-

S. C. Charidler (August 14): ?;oderat ely abundant at Eas +

S t . Loui s

.

T. P. Flint (August 19): ^uite a little damage to red-

^

clover fields is occurring in the west central countie? c:

the State. The damage is not -general, but indicate? an "up-

turn in the abundance of these insects, .^elanoplus atlam;

Riley and '£. diff erentialis Thcs . are present.

A. &. .Ruggles (iiUgust 24): Grasshoppers seem to be very

abundant in parts of the State and shauld have a good ?!tart

next year. It is very dry in soiae areas.

J. A. Iviunro (August 2b): Grasshoppers are very abundant.

attacking alfalfa, grain, and garden crops in limited area?

of 'jTard, IwcLean, Burleigh, iviorton, and Golden Valley Counties.

M. H. S'.venk (July 15-August 1): Grasshoppers continued
active in gardens near Lincoln the latter part of July. In-

jury .to alfalfa in Buffalo and Logan Counties vras reported
the third Tveek of July.

J. i. McColLoch (August- 1?) : Considcracle damage has bien

reported from Macksville and Belleville. At both places the

damage was a general invasion of many types of plrmts

.

(August 25); melanoplus differentialis Thos .
, \\. atlanis

Riley,, and U. bivittatus Say are moderately abundant to very

abundant in northrestern Kansas

.

D. Isely (August 22): jvielanoiolus differentialis Thos..
M. femur- rubrum DeG. , and M. atlani s Riley are moderately
abundant over the vhole State.

7/. B. Mabee (August 20); I'/elanoplus femur- rubrum LcG. and
M. mexjcanus bivittatus Say are moderately abundant in the
eastern half of the State.

C. T.'akeland (August 20): The relationship between grass-
hoppers and tachina parasites has been changing during the
last two seasons. Since 1922 grasshor.-vjrvinfestations have
been low and injury slight because of heavy parasitism. In

1928 parasites v?ere noticeably less abundant and populations
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of grasshoppers increased naterially in many sections. This

season parasites are few and grasshoppers are much more abun-

da:nt. Injury is being done in many parts of Idabo, especi-

ally to small seed crops, and it appears likely that damage

vrill bo heavy and that extensive control measures will have
to be undertaken.

G. Or. Schweis (August 20): Very aburdant in the eastern
part of the State.

G. F. Knovjlton (July 24): Very abundant 3 miles south of

Joseph.

H. J. Pack (July 27): Very abundant in Tooele County.

0, L. Barnes (August 16): Grasshoppers are moderately
injurious to the tender foliage of young citrus,

WIBEWORiviS (Elateridae)

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August 1): Melanotus cribulosus Lee.

v"as reported in corn roots the last half of July from Richard-
son and Madison Counties.

C. Wakeland (August 20): Heavy losses have occurred to

potatoes and corn as well as extensive injury to grains and
other crops on which it is more difficult to tabulate losses.

Many cornfields in southwestern Idaho have been planted two

or three times and some of them abandoned, and in many fields
the stand is 50 per cent or less. In a potato field examined
last week, 5 carloads of rurals were dug on 12 acres. Of

these, 1 carload graded U. S. 'So. 1, and 4 cars graded No. 2.

The grower received for the car No. 1, $600, and for the 4 cars
No. 2, $900. The reduction in grade was due entirely to wire-
worms, a loss of $l,500,or ,iil25 per acre. This is typical of

what is happening in many other instances.

T. W. Baker (August 21): Moderately abundant in Pierce and
Grays Harbor Counties.

E. 0. Essig (August 21): Moderately abundant

-

BERTHA AFMTiiOmi (Barathra configurata Walk.)

J. A. Mu-nro (August 7): There is an outbreak in Holette
Towner, Cavalier, Pembina, .Valsh, and Ramsey Counties, and an
isolated outbreak in t/ard County. Fields of flax showed
about 15 per cent injury and some sweet-clover fields cwere

totally destroyed. In 1928 only Rolette and Towner Counties
were seriously infested. It is very dry this season, which
is a reverse of last. (August 23): Nelson, Grand Forks, and
Burke Counties have been added to the list in which outbreaks
are found.
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New York

CEHEAL AND FORAGE-CROP INSECTS

YfltEAT

HSSSIAIT FiY ( Phyto-phaga destructror Say)

C. R. Crosby (July 31): In a preliminary survey counts of

25 straws from each locality indicate the following infe static

County IJumber of localities Average pereen

age of straws

infested.

Cattaraugus : 1

Cayuga 10
Chautauqua 1

Erie 5
Genesee 11
Livingston 54

Monroe 13
Niagara 14
0n«3idaga 4
Ontario 5

Orleans 12
Seneca 9

Tompkins 5

Wayne 9

Wyoming 7

Yates 8

0.0
2.8

0.0
2.7
0.7
0.8
2.2
1.7
4.0
0.7
0.7
0.9

1.6
1.3
1.7
0.0

Average of entire region 1.3 per cent.

Haryland P. D. Sanders (August 22): Scarce..

Illinois' S. C. Chandler (A-ugust 14): A survey of counties near
East St. Louis shows 12 per cent of culms in stubble infested
and 75 per cent parasitism.

Minnesota A. G. Rugglcs and assistants (August 16): Moderately ab-on-'

dant in Brown County.

Missouri 'L, Hascman (August 26) : Moderately abundant and threatens
to prove destructive this fall.

K^-nsas J. w. .McColloch (Au"ust 25): Moderately abundant generally..

SJ1UT BEETLE (Phalacrus politus MelsK)

Nebraska L'. H. Swenk (July 15-August l): The smut beetle has been
reported abiuidant in wheat fields in Morrill County the third
v/eek in Julv,
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CORN

iffir^JORM ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw.)

linnesota C. Matthews (August 18): Armyworm reported from Cottonwood
County.

owa C. N. Ainslie (July 27): Outbreaks seem nimicrous in north-
western Iowa. Each infested locality is rr.ther small, only
a few fields being in^'aded with no concerted movement in any
general direction. Great variation in size cf larvae, and
nany already mature and pupatin/^ in some num.bers. Enemies
are busy.

Febraska M. H. Swenk (July 15-August 1): The •arm.;>";;orm was the worst
pest from Ju].y 22 to 29, appearing in four different a.reas in
northeastern Nebraska •'".nd causin^-^ considerable loss to corn
and cats. In all cases the v,'orm/S started with the oats and
v/hon this was stripped, mdgratcd to corn, which was injured
less severely. In all cases the outbreaks occurred on land
that was damarad by hail between June 15 and 25. The parasites
began to control them about July 27 and their activities,
with the completion of dovolcp-'nont of the worms, stopped the
outbreaks with the close of July.

CORIT EAR V,"CRL' ( Heliothis obsoleta ?ah.)

setts A, I. Bourne (Au'-ast 22): Somewhat more abund'.nt than usual,
being found moderately to very abundant.

[

'^0 ?. K. Parks (August 2): Very abuiidant in the early sweet
corn near Coliam.bus. Almost every ear is drmaged. At
Marietta the loss in early market corn v/as heavy. This is a

I
repetition of the infestation of 1927 when early corn was in-
fested m.crc severely th?-.n late corn.

I^llinois ;:. p. Flint (Au~ust 19): Damage to tomatoes is heavy for
this early in the seas-n.

C. C. Cornpton (August 10): Occasional fields of com in
C?^k C'unty are infested as much as 5 per cent.

i^ebraska M. K. Sv/enk (July 15-Ji.u^aist l) : iTunorous rep rts of injury
t-. t"mato fruits v;ere rocoived durinr this pcricd.

[Kansas j. ::. McColloch (Aug-ast 25): Very abundant, many fields
havinr as high a.s 95 per cent infestation.

f-'-ississippi C. Eines (Augxist 21): Ilrdcrately abundant in Yazoo and
Sharkey Counties.

tassacha

jL-uisiana i^. Einds (Aw:ust 22): The corn ear worm is very ab-ii-idant

,
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F, L, Tho;p.as (August. 23) : The fourth generation is now

causing injury in the southeastern section of the State.

FALL ARMYITOHv! ( LaiohyCT^a fr^gperda S. & A.)

M. H. Brunson (August 29): Very abundant in Su^iter, Lee,

Pr,rtin<r;ton, Florence, and Lexington Counties.

F. A. Smith (August 2l): Abundant on ynung corn in Tate,

Pr-'nola, and Q^itiran Counties

.

C. Hines (August 2l): Moderately abund-nt in rvcrflowed

areas in Yssoo, Sharkey, and Issaquena Counties.

R. 7. Earned (Aurust 22); A correspondent at Corinth re-

ported on August 16 that this insect v/as destroying grass in

a cowpea, field at that place. Injury to corn and sugarcane

ha.s also been rcp-^rted recently from Colombia, McComb, and

Senatobia.

F. L. Thomas (August 23): This insect has ruined a number

of late cane plantings in Fort Bend and Austin Counties.

stalk: EOKER ( Fapalpema nebris nitela Gucn.)

A. I. Botirne (AU'':ust 22); Iiodorately abundant.

'.T. 2. Britton (August 24); Seemingly more abtindant than

usual, reprrts of damp-ge to corn, tomato, and dahlia in Bur-

ham, 'i7insted, Orange, New Haven, Hamden, and "uaterford

having been received.

J. J. Davis (Au"-ust 27): Specimens were received from.

North Manchester July 30 and kamjnond August 9, attacking
dahlia, and from.' V/ashing ton August 7, Salem Augnist 14, -^.nd

Aurora Augast 13, attacking corn.

A. G-. E.ug';les and assistants (August); Reported as inoder-

a-tely abundant in the s :)uthv/e stern part of the State.

I

i

Missouri

Ncbra,ska

Kansas

L. Hasem:0.n (August 26): Borers moderately abundant. Lar-

vae are nearly mature and some ore pup'^.ting, but p. large per-

centage is friling to mature.

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August l) : Continued to receive re-

ports of injury to corn, cs-oecially from Knox County. Also

some reports from Butler, C.-^ss, and Fillmore Counties.

J. TT. McColloch (Aug-ust 20): Injury to corn was reported

from Icla on July 20 and from Irving on Au^^st 2.
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EIXROPEAN COMT H)RER ( Pyrr.ustn nu'bilrJis Hbn.)

ilr-inpshire P. R, Lov/ry (Aucast): Wo increise in infestation; fill in-
fested fields hr.ve less than 1 per cent of stubble attacked.

jcw Tcrk V/eekly News Letter, N. Y. State Cnicr^e cf A,"r., Au^st 5:

Daroase can lie plainly detected in Chrutnuqua County.

^hi^ani R.H.Pettit (July 29): Reports from near Montoe state that

Me.~illa maculata DeG-. has been keeping the corn borer dovm
appreciably.

Ii:SSER CORIJ STAUi BORER ( Elasir.r-palpus lig^iosellus Zcl]^)

R. ''7. Harncd (Au.:-,ust 52): Serious injury t? corn was re-
ported from Liberty on July 13, and from Crystal Springs on
Au'^pist 1.

0. L. Barnes (Au-'r'ast 16): Considerable daraaj^e to ycrji.^

sor.^hum plants at the Sacaton Experiment Station ha.s been re-
ported.

CORN ROOT .^HIL (JmuraT^Ms maidi-radicis Forbes)

J. J. Davis (Au'aist 27): The corn root aphid was destruc-
tive to corn a.t Crarlesto^^n as reported on July 30.

J.:. H. Swenk (July 15-Au-;ast l): A 130-acre cornfield in
B"oneCcunty was found heavily infested the third week in July.

CORN LiU^ITERN FLY (Pcre^rinus ma.idis Ashjr.,)

53cas F. L. Thomas (Auiast 23): An insect, probably P. maidis ,

is <appoarinr; in v.ry large niombers at the base of leaves and
causing severe injury to late corn 6 miles south of Brazoria.

CORN ROOT 'CPc-1 ( Diabrotica lon^ic-'rnis Say)

fidiajia J. J. Davis (Au.-ast 27): This insect was ca^os in"; corn to

fo.ll at Newport as reported Au-'rust 7.

^-nsas J. IT. McColloch (Au.::Tust 20): Severe lod~in;'^ of c-rn due to

this w-rm hrs occurr, d at Junction City, Vir/;il, Ottawa., and
G-renola.

issDuri L. Haseman (Au.\-ast 26): Adult beetles are nov; appc^.rinr; in

.':rGa.t numbers thr^-^u'rhout the State and some f-^rmers arc com-

plainin/: of tacm. and inquirin" what they ?.re.

SOUTHERN CORN STALK BORIIR (Di_atr.aea zeacolclla Dyar)

P. D. Sanders (Au-'aast 22): Reported fr^m. Boltiirioio en Anoint
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M. H. Brunson (August 29): Tluis insect is very abundant.

J. 17. McColloch (Aucust 12): A "bad infestation was found
at "(Tinfield.

CORN BILLBUGS (S^henophorus spp .

)

L. Haseman (August 26): County agent A. J. Renner, of Bentor

has reported an unusually serious outbre^lc of tv/o species of

corn "billbusS on late corn in southeastern Missouri. He re-

ports that they practically destroyed soir.e fields of corn,

which is very unusual for hillhugs this late in the summer.

VELVET BEAJT5 AI-TB SOY BEANS

VELVET BEAN CATERPILIAR (Anticrrsia gemmatilis Ebn.)

J. R. '.Tatson (Aur-nist 21): This insect has appeared as far

north as G-ainesville \n destructive numhers, ragging up the

velvet "beans "badly and also stripping scy hcans

.

POTATO lEAPHOPPER ( Empoasca fahae Harr.)

Z. P. Metcalf (August): Very abundant in the northeastern
IDart of the State, especially on soy "beans and peanuts.

Georgia

CO'TFEAS

CO'.TPEA CURCULIO ( Chalcoderimis aeneus Boh.)

0. I. Snapp (August 16): This insect is causin-: consider-

able damage to cowpeas at Barnesville.

Texas

SORGHUlvI

SORGHm^ -.TEBUOm'' ( Celama sor.-hiella Rilcyj

E. L. Thomas (August 23): Rather abundant in the eastern
ho.lf of the State and causing injury as far south as DeV.'itt

County.

Minnesoi

I daho

CLOVER Am) ALFALFA

CLOVER SEEH HIL&E ( Dasyneura leguminicola Lint .

)

R. i'icCann (August 6): Abundant in red clover and moderately

abundant in alsike in Lake of the Woods County.

C. Wrkeland (August 20): Less injurious than last season.
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Hcishinstcn 7, T7. Brlcer {A.-'drvizt 21 ): Iloderately r.bund-.nt at Paynllup.

G-J\IIDEN 'VEB'TORM ( Loxoste^e sirailrJis Guen.)

lo^?- C. J. Drake (Au,.:;ust 21): The .;ardcn wcbworm is doinr; a r';reat

deal of dair.=>.e^e to alfalf- in the counties of Harrison, ?agc,
Rins-:old, and Shelby. A lar^e number of nev/ alfalfa fields
have been completely devastated. Some damage is also done to

corn rnd one frrm.cr reported thrt a 30-r-cre field cf soy beans
liad been totally destroyed.

.lissouri L. Hasemr.n (Au^xist 27): The v/ebv/orm is proving quite de-
cfetructivo to alfalfa in the v/ost-central part of the State.
At Columbia it has bc;n fairly common but has done no serious
damage. A brood of the v.-rms is nearly mr.ture a.t this date,
August 27.

'•"-nsas J-. 17. rcCollcch (Aa^^ust 23): Severe injury to alfrlfa hr.s

occurred at Olivet, Zllsvorth, Glade, and Hays.

FRUIT INSECTS

;-lPFLZ-

iJ'HIDS (Aohiidae)

[tassachusotts A. I. Bourne (August 22): In a few cases a late-sea&on

I
infestation is appe-^ring, especially on young trees.

'" York VJeekly I'Tews Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., Au-gust i9:

Fruit in IJiagara County -ill be reduced more by the rosy aph^d
and the green r^phid than all other pests combined.

pinnesota A. G-. Ruggles and assistants (August): Aphids have been
reported as very abundant on apple, plum, and shrubbery.

APPLE .;pHID (Ar)his pomi DcC-.)

f^-ine C. H. Phipps (August 26): rioder-^tely abundp.nt en young trees.

irginia ",'. J. Schoene (August 26): In July a report was ma.de of a
severe infestation in apple orchards in several sections cf
the State. The a-ohids have no"/ disappeared. The heavy infes-
tation followed a spell of v/et v/cathcr tha.t caused siicculcnt

growth to terminals of bearing orchards. During the past few
v/eeks the weo.ther has been relatively dry.

CQDLIHG MOTH ( Carpocaosa pomonella L.

)

York 7eekly Kews Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., August 5:

"Till be severe in poorly sprayed orchards in Ontario County.
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F. D. Sanders (August 22): Second-brood worms are "becoming
destructive.

S. C. Chandler (Au;5ust 1-1): First pupation occurred at
Carcondale on Ausust 5.

L, Haseman (August 26): Codling moth is moderately abundar
at ColTimhia, St. Joseph, L'orrisonville, '.Ta^erly, etc. Second
brood v.'orms are not so abundant as was expected, but bad
enough.

C-. G. Sch'.veis (Au',ust 20): This insect is causing injury
to at least 75 per cent of the fruit near Heno.

C. lakeland (August 20): Hei'-:ht of emergence of second-
brood r.ioths occurred August 4 this year and July 23 last.
Spring emergence v;as unusually early in relation to the devel-;-

opnent of apples, but an extended rainy:, cool period follo^'"in<>

the cal5-x spray delayed and lessened development until infes-
tation from first-brood moths v/as unusually light. "Because

of late emergence of second-brood mioths, spraying has h^d to
j

be continued late in iveny cases. 1

'^ 'T. Baker (August 21): L'odexately abundant in Pierce
and Greys Harbor Counties,

3 J. Nrwcoiher (August 21): Ci-Jing to the late season, the

second brood is not so numerous as usual. Fruit sho-Bld be

cleaner than last year.

YELL0:7-KSCKED CATERPILLAR ( Latana ministra Drury)

E. M . Kendenhall (August l): An outbrealc has been found
in a nursery on apple stock at Lajica,ster.

J. J. Davis (August 27): Defoliated young apple trees at
Korgantovvn August 6 and linden and apple trees at LaFaj^'ette

August 12.

L. Plaseman (Augu.st 25): This -rorm has continued to appear'

in destructive numbers on young apple trees during the month.
ITev/ly hatched colonies v;ere observed on August 26.

EED-KUI;3=ED CATERPILLAi^ ( Schizura concinna S. & A.)

E. ". L:endenhall (July 31): Found in apple stock in a nur-
sery at Circleville. The trees are entirely stripped.

L. Kaceman (August 26): This v/orra has continued to appear ii

destructive nutnbers on young apple trees during the month.
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APPLE AI'ID THOHN SKSLL'TONIZER ( Hemerophila pariana Clerck)

dew York Weekly News Letter, K. Y. State College of Agr., August 19:

Has invaded the eastern portion of Niagara County, v/here in-
jury is noticeable on unsprayed trees,

PISTOL CASS BEARER ( Coleophora rnalivorella Riley)

est Virginia L..';-. Peairs (Au^UGt 22): An unusual outbreak of this in-
sect 'oas "been reported from Charlestovm.

EUROPEAN RE'D IJITS ( Paratetranychus pilosus C. & E.)

!assa,chj;.setts A. I. 3ourne (August 22): Infestation nas, as usual, rather
spotty, the overv.'intering eggs in some orchards Toeing very
abundant and in others almost absent.

ev; York "eekly Nev/s Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., August 19:

Injury is slight, "but may be fou.^d in several orchards in
. Orciige County..

ashington E. J. Nev/comer (Avigu.st 21): These spiders appear to be more
numerous than usual.

PACIFIC ELaT-IIEAEED BORER ( Chrysobothris mail Horn)

riz.ona 0. L. Barnes (Au/;ust 16): 'Je have had two complaints of
severe injury to rose bushes. One apple orchard v/as damaged
extensively. Several peach 3.nd apricot trees v/ere killed and
many others made v;orthless from, the production standpoint.
All reported from Phoenix.

ERMINE MOTH ( Myponomeuta malinellus Zell.)

bw York S. B. Eracker (July 24): From a letter from B. D. Van
.Buran. "Inspector J. A. Llaney, while inspecting seedlings
imported last r;inter and planted this spring in a nursery in
Viiayn,e County, found 20 nests of arm.ine moth catei-pillars.
Also found a few colonies the last of June and the first of
July. Though these ha.ve been fomid every year for 15 years,
the pest is not established so far as is known."

APPLE I',IAGC-OT ( Rhagoletis r)omonella T.'alsh)

^ssachusetts A. I. Bourne (A-ogust 22): Reports state that comparatively
few rsiil road-worm flies have been ssen as yet and these
chiefly on early varieties. Some grov/ers who have been con-
sidering this pest their worst for the last fev/ j^-ecrs are
not finding it at all serious this season.

i

aw York 'Teekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., .Aogust 5

and 19: Early apple varieties containing maggots may be found
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in Dutchess County, cut thepe are few in conmercial orchards.
A fe'.v flies still ?.re seen on a-ople trees in Orange Counter,

Lag-.ots have done son:e danace to early varieties in at least
one orchard in Ontario County.

Georgia L'. 17. Yeornans (August 27): The apple maggot was found for
the first time in the State at Blue Ridge this month.

SAIT JOSE SCALE ( As-oidiotus nerniciosus Comst.)

Georgia 0. j. Snapp (Au^aist IS): Infestation in the Georgia peach
"belt is lighter thrn. usual at this season of the year.

mdiane J. j. Davis (Au^rust l) : Reported killing peach trees at
L'illtown.

ITsvada G. G. Schv/eis (August 20): Moderately ahundant at Reno,
"but no serious damage has been ohserved.

Kansas j. t. I:cColloch (August 25): Moderately a"bundant to very
aoimdrnt in districts v:here it occurs

.

Arkansas D. Isely (August 22): Moderately ahunda.nt in northwestern
Arkansas.

Idaho C, "aitc-land (Augij.3t 20): Much scale in comnercial orchards
tais sumir.sr owing to excessively wind^ weather delaying dor-
irant spraying so much that some of the growers had to stop
sr.raying hecause foliage was too far advanced. " '

'

-EAR

PEAR PSYLL.4 ( Psyllia pyrioola Foerst.)

I.'ew York "eekly I'Jews Letter, F.Y. State College of Agr,, August 5 and
19: This insect is reported in sufficient n-omhers to cause
trouble if the proper conditions exist in Niagara, Lj.rster, and
Ontario Counties.

RUSTY iXAF MITE (Phyllocoptes schlechtendali L'al.)

.•Washington E, J. Fewcomer (August 21)-: This mite is very dimerous on
pear and prune in the Yakima Valley and is doing ."-:.:=• c..;rahle
damage. The leaves of perr trees are curled and Drcvr.tl,

while the lea.ves of nn^nes curl upv/ard and so.'ne of the fruit
drop c

.

ICA-'TYDIDS (Locustidae)

Maryland .. p. D. Sgnders (August 23): Katydids have done ahout 12 per
cent damage to ripening Bartlett pears in a commercial orchard.
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PEACH

PEACK BORER (Ae^eria e:citiosa Say)

York 7eel-ly Ne-vs Letter. N. Y. State College of Agr, , A^jgust 5:

Adults are emerginfr in Orange County.

-"Si?- i'. S, Yeomans (August 27): Adults are emerging in moderate
ab.md.'.nce.

.

0. I. Snapp (Au-^uGt 6): Infestation is very heavy at Tal-
"b6tton as a result of improper \ise of paradichlorobenzene.

Many trees in tpro orchards are dying,

"-a.:ia •:•. A. Huff in (August 35): Very alDundant-

ORIENTAL FRUIT ;:OTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Pusck)

".ecticut ?. Garman (August 34): Reported as attacking pesch in Nev;

Kaven .and Hartford Counties. Increasing in abundance in some
sections and decreasing in others. Macrocentrus sp., Euhadi-
zjon sp,, and Glvota rufisciitellaris Cress, have been observed
attacking tlie larvae.

York "weekly Feus Letter, II. Y. State College of Agr. , A^ogust 5 and
19: Injury is severe in some orchards in Niagara County and
is also noticeable in Dutchess and Ulster Counties.

Jersey L. B. Smith (August 27): The fruit infestation in this
district (i-'oorestovn) as obtained from counts of 11,000 peaches
in 14 orchards has been:

G-reensboro 3 per cent July 13 to 17.

Carmen 3
'' " July 30 to August 7

Hiley 11 •' " August 12 to 22
Elberta 11 " " August 21 to 22.

Invisible injury in midseason peaches runs higher than the
visible, beip.g 8 per cent in the Kiley ejad 9 per cent in the
Elberta. Observations m.ade at the briental pecch moth labora-
tory indicate thst parasitism, of the tv/ig-infesting larvae
continues very high as during the past three years, averaging
for the south Jersey peach district anproximately 80 per
cent; 100 per cent paras^itisra has been obtained from numerous
midseason collections. Macrocentrus ancylivora Roh. remains
the dom.inant species. 1^. delicatus Cress. i^ much m.ore abun-
dant than heretofore, and is the second most important species.
Crlynta rufiscutellaris Cress, is rnuch less abundant than last
yesr. Tlie egg para.site Trichogrammg. minutum Riley h.a3 so far
attained less tl.an 10 per cent parasitism, v/ith an exceedingly
spotty distri'^ution.
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T.L.G-uyton (Au'iust 21): Iloderately abundant over the State.,

P. D. Sanders (August 25): Mora numerous than last year
at this time. Some orchards are more seriously injured than
others,

'7. J. Schoene (August 26): This insect is taking its toll

in the various peach, sections v/here it is established. Dam-
age raiiging as high as 15 to 20 per cent is not uflusual.

L. M, Peairs (Aiigust 22): Very abundant all over the State.

Now emerging.

Z. P. Metcalf (August): Very abundant over the State.

C. H. Brannon (August 20): Caused serious injury to apple
twig tips in a large block of trees in Henderson County.

M. H. Brunson (August 29): Very destructive, especially in
the upper Piedmont section of the State.

0, I. Snapp (August 15): Reports of considerable damage
in orchards in the northern part of the State have been re-
ceived at the laboratory. Considerable t\7ig injury to non-
bearing trees v/as observed today at Thomastov/n and Crest.

M. S. Yeomans (Aug^jist 27): Pound in great abTondance breed-
ing in apples.

S. V/. Mendenhall (August 2): Very destructive in Fairfield
County, especially in some of the large orchards.

J. -J. Davis (August 27): liTas found at LaPayette and Ander-
son during the month,

S. C. Chandler (August 14): Pourth-brood larvae began en-

tering the fruit shortly before Elberta harvest. Infestation
in Pulaski County, the point of first-discovered infestation,
is about the sam>e as in 1928, An increase in fruit infesta-
tion in the other peach sections of southern Illinois has been
noted according to results of a survey made just previous to

harvest, but no commercial damage xvill occur in Elberta out-
side of Pulr.ski County.

W. P. Plint (Augnist 19): Infestation was about the same in

extreme southern Illinois as it v/as last year, Elbertas at

harvest time shovdng from 20 to 25 per cent infestation.

M. L. Didlake (August 27): This insect is very abundant on
peach, plum, and young apple trees in many widely scattered
localities.
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W. A. Ruffin (August 26): This insect is very abundant.

R. W. Earned (Avigust 22): Peach twigs that have evidently

heen injured by the larsae have been received during the past

month from Hinds, Pike, Prentiss, Coahoma, Tippah, and Yar.oo

Counties. (August 28): Found in the following new localities:

Columbus, '.7est Point, Aberdeen, an-^ fetM.eton. Reported by

Mr. M. R'. Smith.

PLUM CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar I-{bst.)

C. R.Fhipps (August 36): Moderately abundant over the State.

A, I. Bourne (Aueust 22): The rlum curculio continues to be

the outstanding problem p-enerally over the State, "ith few

excertions, it aprecrs to be fully as serious as in 1928 and
some growerAT* have reported it to be worse. Many of the growers
are applying the special 10-day spray.

P. Garman (August 24): The plum curculio has been reported
as attacking apple in New Haven County in greater numbers
than at this time last ye?.r.

T. J. Headlee (August 1):
abundant

.

P. D. Sanders :(August 23):
Shore until this tiT;e.

The plum curculio is moderately

Has been abundant on the Eastern

irginia

irth Carolina

3uth Carolina

Jorgia

Llinois

7. J, Schoene (August 26): The outstanding damage during
August was the outbreak in the peach section of Albemarle
County. Many reports were received from the peach sections
of the State during the early months of the summer, but with
the exception of Albemarle County the damage was ended in the

early part of the season. This insect became unusually numer-
ous, causing heavy losses to the peach grov;ers. This is the

only outbreak in Virginia for many years.

Z. P. Metcalf (August): Very abundant over the State,

M.H. Brunson (August 29): Very abundant in various sec-
tions of the State.

0. I. Snapp (August 16): Many grov/ers are using post-har-
vest applications to reduce the source of infestation for the
next season. Unless a systematic program of control measures
is enforced between now and the harvest of the 1920 peach
crop, another heavy loss is expected. Georgia peach orchards
are now harboring the heaviest population of adults in years.

S. C. Chandler (August 14): There has been much late inj\iry

in peaches in southern Illinois, running as high as 20 per
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cent in some sprayed orchards. Jarring records in sprayed
and unsprayed orchards showed the maximum number of curculios
July 29, about one week before the start of the Elberta har-
vest. Just as the harvest started a big drop took place in
the number. This has taken place every year since jarring
records have been made in the State.

IL L. Didlake (August 27): Moderately abundant generally
on peach and plum.

^, A. Ruff in (August 26); This insect is very abundant.

D. Isely (August 22);, The plum curculio is very abundant.

Michigan

RASPBERRY

RASPBERRY ERUIT WORM ( Byturus unicolor Say)

R. H. Pettit (July 29): Raspberry ^fruit worms have been
very prevalent in the southwestern corner of the State and
have done appreciable damage to basket and cazming red rasp-
berries. The infestations are spotted up .to the present. The
worst damage seems to be in Berrien and Van Btiren Counties.

Nebraskc

Arizona

Nebraska

GRAPE

.
EIGHT-SPOTTED FOPJ:STER ( Alypia octomaculata Fab.)

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August l): On July 26 a report of
severe damage to grapevines was received from Benedick.

AGHEMON SPHIM (Pholus achemon Drury)

0. L. Barnes (August 16): Achemon sphinx adults and larvae
have been reported on grapevines and Virginia creeper in Phoeni

GRAPE lEAEHOPPEP,

(

Erythrcneura comes Say)

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August l); Grape and woodbine vines
were reported to be heavily attacked in central Nebraska dur-
ing this period.

Main;;

BLUEBERRY

GHAIN-SPOTTED GEOMETER ( Cingilia catenaria Drury)

C, R. Phipps (August 26): An outbreak has been observed in
Cumberland County, where many acres of blueberry land has
been defoliated.
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P5CM

M AFHID ( Myzocalli s fumi-oennellus Fitch)

leorgia T. L. Bis.sell (August 23): This aiohid is more abundant than

in 1928 afBarnesville, hut as yet no appreciable damage has

been observed.

HICKORY SKDCK VTORiM ( Las-oeyresia caryana Fitch)

xeorgia T. L. Bissell (August 23): A small n-omber of pecans continue

to drop because of shnck-worra injury. There will be a heavy

infestation at Experiment and Barnesville by the last genera-

tion in nuts gathered at harvest. Some Stuart pecans are found

v;ith deformations in the shell caused by shuck vorm.s.

assissippi R. ,7. Earned (August 22): More complaints in regard to in-

jury to pecans have been received at this office than diiring

any time in recent years.

FALL i;?EB17QRiM ( Hyphantria c\inea Drury)

tississippi R. W. Harned (August 22): The second generation appeared
early in August and seems to be slii^htly heavier in most

sections that the first generation,

C. Hines (Augut 21): The second generation is now very

abundant in Yazoo, Madison, Sharkey, Humphreys, and Issaquen-^.

Counties, The first specimens of this generation were found

on August 9

.

G-. I. '.Vorthington (Apgiast 22): Found on peach and apple
at Shelby and general on pecan and persimmon over the Delta.

lOuisiana W. E. Hinds (August 22): Very abundant on pecan and wild

growth.

PECAN '7EEVIL (Balaninus caryae Horn)

reorgia T. L. Bissell (August 23): Emergence of adults from the

soil around Experiment and Barnesville continues and there

continues to be feeding in the later maturing varieties of

pecans with consequent shedding of nuts. Weevils have

started ovipositing in Stuart pecans, the first eggs being

found August 20. Infestation of Stuarts appears to be about

the same as in 1928; of Schley, about one -half as heavy.

A CURCIJLIO ( Conotrachelus sp .

)

t

eorgia T. L. Bissell (July 26): A species of Conotrachelus has

been ovipositing in pecan nuts at Experiment and Barnesville,
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Oviposition and subsequent feeding by the larvae cause nuts
to drop prematurely. The first drops caused by this insect
were found July 3. Of 1^.318 premature drops collected at

Barnesville July 3 to 17, 9 per cent were infested by Cono-
trachelus.

HICKORY WT CURCTJLIO ( Conotrachelus affinis Boh.)

Mississippi R..I. Earned (August 22): A large n^omber of complaints in
regard to an insect that has been tentatively identified
as C, affinis and that has caused pecans to drop from the treii

have been received during the past few v/eeks .

FIG

A GEEEW JUNE BEETLE ( Cotinis texana Casey)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (August 16): The green peach beetle is abun-
dant in the Salt River Valley and in many cases serious injure;

has been reported to figs, peaches, and fi:rapes.

POMEGRANATE

LEAF-FOOTED BUG ( Leptoglossus Tphyllopus L.)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (August 16): Nymphs were observed in moderate
n-umbers on pomegranates near Phoenix. The injury to pomegran-
ates was severe last year.

CITRUS

IvCEDlTEPJiAlvEAIT FRUIT FLY (Ceratitis cat)itata Wl^dv)

Florida Plant Quarantine and Control Administration (August 31):
The inspection during the month disclosed infestation on only
seven properties. One of these in Inverness, Citrus County,
brought in a county in which infestation had not previously
been determined. Extensive inspection and trapping have fails
to disclose infestations 'other than those mentioned above, and
during the month very few adults or larvae have been found,
even within-'the old centers of infestation. Under date of

August 20, the Secretary approved a revision of th
quarantine and regulations which becomes effecti^/e September 1

The new quarantine establishes an eradication area which in-
cludes those areas previously defined as infested and protec-
tive ^ones. The eradication area as defined in the quarantine
includes the entire counties of Brevard, Citrus, Flagler, Her-
nando, Hillsborough, Lake, Marion, Orange, Pasco, Pinellas,
Putnam, Seminole, Sumter, and V:©lusia. Also all of St. Johns
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Coiinty except parts of two townships in the northeastern

corner, four townships in the southeastern part of Euval

County, the eastern half and the southv/estern corner of Clay

County, ahout one township in the southeastern corner of

Bradford County, the two eastern tiers and parts of the two

southern tiers of Alachua County, the eastern third of Levy

County, all of Osceola County except the southern two tiers

of townships, and all of Polk County except four townships in

the southeastern corner.
During the month, field scouting has "been continued in the

Southern and '.Yestern States. No field infestation or infested

fruit has been found as a result of this scouting.

A PYRALID ( Myelois venir^ars Dyar)

rizona 0. L. Barnes (August 16): This insect has been reported
from scarce to moderately abundant in several groves of navel

oranges in the Salt River Valley. In most cases it attacked
diseased or injured firuit. All infestations reported were

in navel oranges.

CITRUS VnlTEFLY (Dialeurodes citri Askn.)

Lorida J. R. Wgtson (August 21): I'ore abundant than for several

years.

misiana W', E. Hinds (August 22): The citrus whitefly is very abun-

dant.

TRUCK-CROP INSECTS
SOUTHERN GREEN STIM BUG ( Nezara viridula L.)

|.ssissippi R. W. Harned (August 22): Many complaints have been re-

ceived recently regarding injury to peas and butterbeans from
practically all sections of the State.

POTATO

• COLORADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

.linois C. C. Compton (August 15); The Colorado potato beetle is

less abundant than normal in Cook County.

.nnesota A. G. Ruggles and assistants (August): This insect ic re-
ported as moderately abundant over most of the southern third

of the State and it is reported as very abundant in Polk,

Carlton, and Aitkin Counties.
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POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr.)

P. R. Lowry (Aus;ust): Beetles are quite common in many pota

fields visited in Merrimack County.

A. I .Bourne (August 22): Prof. V/hitcomh reports this insect

very abundant on potatoes and tom.atoes,

W. W. Baker (August 21): Adults are very abundant in some

potato fields in Lewis, Grays Harhor, Thurston, Pacific, and

Mason Counties. No observations have been made in any other

counties excepting Pierce and King, where there are moderate

infestations. Some tuber injury is present in all fields ex-

amined.

A FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix subcrinita Lee
.

)

W. W. Baker (August 2l) : Found in all potato fields examined

but in no case did the abundance equal that of E. cuc\mieris

Harr. (See above note.)

MOLE CRICKETS (Gryllidae)

M. L. Didlake (August 27): Mole crickets are seriously

damaging potato tubers at Ashland.

POTATO LEAFHOPPER ( Empoasca fabae Harr.)

C. R. Phipps (August 26): Moderately abundant over the State.

P. R. Lov;ry (August): Hopperburn combined with long drought

is seriously injuring many plots of potatoes in Merrim.ack

County.

A. I. Bourne (August 22): This insect is becomirg very

abundant

.

A. C Rug-^les and assistants (August): This insect has been

reported as moderately abundant over most of the southern

third of the State and it is reported as very abundant in

Polk, Carlton, and Pipestone Counties.

CABBAGE
, , ,

Ilv5P0RTED CABBAGE WORM ( Pieris rapae L.,)

Missouri L. Haseman (August 26): Along with the rather severe fipi-

demic of the imported cabbage worm, the cabbage looper has

continued to do considerable damage during the m,onth.
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HARLEQUIxN BUG (Iwurgantia histrionica Ifehn)

J. R. '-/atson (Au^rust 21): The hprlequin lug is moderately-
abundant .

R. 'v. Earned (August 32): Serious injury to cab'bage ras
reported on August 5 from Meridian. A correspondent at Kil-
michael T;rote on Au-r-rust 8 that these insects were seriously
injuring collards -nd other garden plants.

i^. E.Hinds (Au^^ust 22): This insect is moderately abundant.

2. Isley (August 22): Immoderately abundrnt over the State.

CAE3AG'23 APHI D (Brevicoryne brassiere L .

)

C. C. Comriton (August l): Occurring in fe^ver thrn norir.r,l

numbers in Cook County ov.-ing to long, heavy parrsitism.

CAB3A&2 jaGGOT ( Pylemyia brassicae Bouche)

A. I. Bourne (August 22): Frof. V.'hitcomb reT?orted th-^.t this
insect ap-oeared er^rly rnd probably caused more loss than usual
because of delay in a-mrlyirg treatment.

ssachxisetts

diana

STPA-V/BEl'iP.Y

CYCLAI'.-2)F IvIITZ ( Tarsonemus ra llidus 3anl':s)

A. I. Bourne (August 22): Frof. "fthitcorrb reported, "Ivlany

Gtrr\7berry -^I'ntings are he-vily infested in spots. Eggs
were exceedingly abund-nt on June 22."

STEA'-VBEEP-Y -LEAF RCLLIR (Ancylis cr'T^^tana Froel.)

J. J. D-vis (August 27): This insect is abundant at
Kokomo as reported August 7.

ASP.^>AGUS

ASPARAGUS BEETm ( Crioccris. asr^^ragi L.)

luth Carolina M. H. Brunson (August 29): : Moderately abundant. Nov;

found in Banbfcrg, Orangeburg, Barnvx-ll, Srluda,, Calhoun, and
Aiken Counties.

BEANS

onnecticut

>ffiXICAN "EEAM BEETLE (E-nilachna cornipta Muls.)

£. Britton (Anif^st 24): Specimens have been fo-nn«l in
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Weekly News Letter, N.Y. State College of Agr., August 5:

The Mexican hean "beetle is doing much damage in isolated

spots in Chautauqua County.

T. J. Headlee (August 1): The Mexican h.^cn heetle is moder-

ately abundant and damage is heavy in some places.

T. L. Guyton (August 2l): ?ound all over the State. We

do not have r> record of its occurrence in Pike and 'Vayne

Counties, but I strongly believe it is present in both those

Sounties.

P. D. Senders (August 22): This insect is moderately abun-

dant.

L. H, Peairs (August 22): Moderately abundatt, but less

than usual, at Morg-ntov/n.

Z. P. Metcalf (August) : Reported as very abundant over the

whole State as reported by C. H. Brannon.

M. H. Branson (August 29): This insect is unusually de-

structive over the entire are?, affected.

C. K. Brannon (August 20): Adult specimens received from

Fc-^mlico County.

C. I. Snspp (August IS): Practically every patch of beans

in Fort Valley h^s been seriously damaged. It has also

caused considerable damage to the bean crop in Meriwether
County.

E. '^'-
. Mendenh^ll (July 21): There h-^ve been severe o.ttacks

in Columbus and vicinity. These do not seem general, but

here and there some patches have beer totally destroyed.

J. J. Davis (August 27): Although reported destructive in

several localities in southern Indiana, no new localities
were recorded.

R. ^ . Earned (August 22) : Serious injurj;- to g-'^rden beans
has been reported from Tippah, Benton, Itawamba, Alcorn, and
Lee Counties. Soy beans at Corinth were also seriously in-

jured, (August 28): Found in the following new localities:
Hatley, Old Athens, '^uincy, and Splunge by M. R. Smith and
J. C. Harris.

".v. A. Ruff in (August 25): Moderately abundr^nt at Auburn.

H. J. Pc'Ck (July 27): This insect is moderately abundant
in the southern part of the St?ts.
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BEAN LEAF BEETLE ( Cerotomp trifurc3ta Forst.)

G. I. Worthington (August 22): This insect is generally-
present in ".Vashington, Bolivar, Sunflower, and Coahbffia:

Counties. Damage on beans and fiSld peas noticeable, but not

serious.

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.)

P. D. Sanders (August 23): The red spider is doing con-
siderable damage to lima beans on the Eastern Shore

.

ndiana

hio

rkansas

ndiana

ississippi

rizona

hio

ndi ••na

assaciusetts

CUCUMBERS AND MELONS

STRIPED CUCOTfflER BEETLE ( Diabrotica vittata Tab.)

J. J. Davis (August 27): Several reports of serious damage
have been received recently.

E. \1. Mendenhall (July 31): Considerable damage is caused
to cucumber and melon plants in Fairfield County.

D. Isely (August 22): This insect is very abundant.

PICKLE -.TORIvI (Diaphani^ n i tidal is Stoll)

J, J. Davis (August l): Very abundant arid destructive to

pickles in Dea.rborn County.

R- ''
. Harned (August 22); I.I-^ny complaints have been re-

ceived during the pafet month in regard to injury to canta-i-

loupes from practically every section of the State.

IvfELON APHID ( Aphis goss,\-pi i Glov.)

0. L. Barnes (Aucust 16): This aphid is abundant in' some
fields near Phoenix and doing considerable damage to water-
melons, especl-lly l^te plantings.

E. W. Mendenhall (July 31): Injury "^ery severe on melons
and cucumbers in Fairfield County.

J, J. Davis (August 27): Reported during the month as
destructive at North Salem, Thayer, and Macy. (A. cuc^Jtmcris

Forbes.)

SQUASH

SqjJASH BORER ( Kelittia satyriniformis Hbn.)

A. P. ilorse (August 2): A severe outbreak has been re-

ported near Salem.
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GMIONS

ONION THPJPS (Thrips tabaci L.)

Weekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr. , August 5;

Doing considerable damage to onions in Orange County.

C. C,Compton (August 7): More destructive to onions than

at any time since 1921. Severely injured about an acre of

cabbage adjoining onion fields where the onions had been har-

vested.

PEPPER

BANDED CUCmiBER BEETLE (Diabrotica balteata Lee.)

California A. C. Davis (August 16): Several taken in a few minutes at

Vista, but no estimate was made of actual numbers present

per piS.fit . This species seems to be moving northward in

California.

Montana

Idaho

Nevada

Utah

Maryland

BEETS

BEET I^APHOPPER (Eutettix tenellus Bak ,

)

'li. B. Mabee (August 20): The beet leafhopper is scarce.

C. 'Takeland (August 20): Little injury to beets excepting
in districts near the natural breeding grounds.

G. G. Schv;eis (August 20): Fo commercial plantings of

sugar beets this ye? v.

G, F. Knowlton (August 11): Most parts of northern Utah
are suffering very little from the beet leafhopper and curly
top. The most severe curly-top damage in this section is at

Thatcher, Hooper, Penrose, and Bothwell, and occasional fields

in other districts. Leafhoppers are very abundant in some

desert breeding areas on deserted dry farms.

H. J. Pack (July 27): Scarce to moderately abundant in

"beet sections.

MARGINED BLISTER BEETLE ( Epicauta cinerea marginata Fab.)

E. M. "adley (August l) : Beets in a garden at Brandywine

are almost defoliated in spots. ,
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.. S^TEET POTATO

A MOTH ( Herse cingulata Fab.)

R. V7. Earned (August 22): Larvae were collected at McComb

from sweet-potatc plants on July 23. The correspondent

wrote that these insects ate up the vines of 6 acres of his

sweet potatoes. Specimens were also found inj\iring sweet-

potato plants at Kokomo, on July 24.

SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS
A Correction - The note on Spitrix r>ar\-^ala Fab. by N. Turner

on pege 251 of this volume of the Insect Pest Survey Bulletin

relates to E. cucumeris H^rr.

SUGARCANE

SUGARCANE BOFJER ( Diatraea saccharalis Fab .

)

J. R. Watson (Atjgust 21): More abundant than a year ago.

".V. E. Hinds (August 22): Generally much less abundant than

the average. Third genera cion developing. Trichogramma

minutum Riley now destroying about one-half of borer eggs in

the southern part of the cane belt and increasing their con-

trol to nearly the maximum of 95 to 98 per cent in some

fields where the wasps were colonized on second-generation
eggs.

F. L. Thomas (August 23): Causing sevdre injury to late

corn and also damaging cane, in the coastal section.

FOREST AND SHADE- TREE INSECTS

^7HITE-N!ARKED TUSSOCK MOTH ( Hemerocampa leucostigma S.& A.)

E. VJ. Mendenhall (August 2): Q^uite bad on shade trees on
the State House grounds at Columbus.

W. P. Flint (August 19): The first brood was quite abun-
dant throughout central Illinois. This brood, however, was

heavily parasitized and apparently the second brood will not
be so numerous as the first.

A TUSSOCK MOTH ( Heme

r

oc

a

mpa pseudotsugata McD.)

C. TTakeland (August 20): Large areas of Douglas fir in the

Payette National Forestate being defoliated and l^illed. Lar-
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Washington.D.C,

West Virginia

South Carolina

Ohio

Indiana

vae and pupae ooilected are heavily parasitised by dipterous

and hymenoptenis insects which have not yet emerged. (Deter-

mined by C. Heinrich.)

BAGWORIvI ( Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.) r

V/. Middleton (August 2): The bagworm is extraordinarily

abundant in this section.

L. M. Peairs (August l): The bagworm is very abundant in

northern V/est Virginia.

M. H. Brunson (August 29): The bagworm is moderately abun-

dant on arborvitae at Greenville and Newbury.

E. W. Mendenhall (August 2) : The attack of the bagworm in

Fairfield and Pickaway Counties is quite severe.

J. J. Davis (August l): Reported abundant at Winamac

,

Terre Haute, and Connersville. At the latter two places coni-

fers were being attacked. Winamac is farther north than the

usual occurrence of this insect. (Aiigust 27): Attacking

rose and other shrubs and trees, including cedar, at Indian-

apolis, Richmond, Knight stown, and Cloverdale.

Illinois

"Kentucky

Kansas

Massachusetts

Connecticut

New York

W. P.Flint (August 19): More reports of damage have been

received this year than during the past season. Most of the

reports come from v/est and southwest central Illinois, These

insects have been on the increase in this part of the State

for the last several years and are causing damage not only in

towns, but also in the country.

M. L. Didlake (August 27): Generally abundant, especially
damaging evergreens.

J. TnT. McColloch (August): During the past month many re-
ports of cedars being seriously injured have been received*
from Columbus, \7abaunsee, Princfeton, Ottawa, and Redfield,

FALL \7EBiV0mi (H^^hantria cunea Dirury)

A. I. Bourne (August 23): We are finding at the present
time, very generally over the State, that the fall webworra

is decidedly more abundant and conspicuous than it has been
for severe.l years.

M. P. Zappe (August 24): Very abundant along roadsides in

the western half of the State on hickory, ash, cherry, etc.

weekly News Letter, N. Y. State College of Agr., August 19:

Common in Niagara County.
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L. Haseman (Au^st 26): Has apper.red in great niini'bers all

over the State ahd has apparently shown a particular liking
for the foliage of walnut, though it is attacking the fruit,

forest, and shade trees generally.

BIRCH

YELL0",7-NECKED CATERPILLAR ( Datana roinistra Drury)

M. H. Swenk (J-uly 15-August l): A white birch tree on a

lawn in Bvirt County was stripped during the last week in July.

CATALPA

CATALPA SPHINX ( Ceratomia catalpae Boisd.)

J. J. Davis (August 1): Cate3~pillars were observed defoli-
ating trees more or less generally in the southern half of the
State. (August 27): Observed as abundant at Roraney, Richmond,
and LaFayette during the month.

CATALPA MIDGE ( Ito^ jdja catalpae Comst.)

J. J. Davis (August 27): The catalpa raidge was abiindrnt
and destructive at Huntington as reported August 22.

ELIVI

SPINY ELIvi CATERPILLAR (Suvanessa antiopa L.)

E. .7. Mendenhall (A-ugust 15): The spiny elm caterpillar
was fo\ind feeding on young elm in a nursery at Tippecanoe City.

EUROPEAN ELM SCALE ( Gossyparia spuria Modeer)

J. ^. McColloch (July 26): A bad infestation was found at
Goodland the latter pert of July. ^

S?ffiET GUM

HICKORY HORITED DEVIL ( Citheronia regal is Fab.)

J. J. Davis (August 27): Sent in from Monaniblcy August 9
on sweet gum, from Aurora August 19, from Petera\.ii.i,E A>ignst
24 on maple, rrid from Gie^nf ield Anpust 24.
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HICKORY

PHYLLOXERA. ( Phylloxera bvv.)
'

E. W. Mendenhall (August 2): I- found hickory leaf galls

quite numerous in a locality near can^.l at 7/inchester.

Maryland

JUNIPER

JUNIPER WEBi70RM ( Dichomeris marginellus Fab .

)

P. D. Sanders (August 22); Reported from Elkton August 1.

Kentucky

Ohio

LINDEN AND MAPLE

LINDEN lACEBUG ( GargaT^his tiliae Walsh)

J. J. Davis (August 27): The linden lacehug was observed
very abundant and destructive to lindens at Louisville the

last of July.

COTTONY MAPIE SCALE ( Pgivinaria vitis L.)

E. W. Mendenhall (August 2): The cottony maple scale has

broken out several times on lindens and maples at Columbus.

PINE

SOUTHERN PINE BEETLE ( Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm.)

North Carolina R. A. St. George (August 5): This insect attacked second-
growth shortleaf pines near the Bent Creek laboratory of the
Pisgah National Forest, the first week of July. Trees from
23- to 15 inches thick and from 20 to 40 feet high were at-
tacked. This infestation seems to show correlation between
abundance of beetles ^nd weather conditions. A heavy brood
overwintered and a big spring emergence was anticipated, but
excess of rainfall from February to May caused heavy mortnlity

« by drowning the beetles in the galleries. During June and
early July the rainfall was reduced to normal followed by a
deficiency in late July, which pcasibly caused the above at-
tack. Dying pines have been reported in severa.l States in
the southeastern and southern sections during July. Hymen-
opterous parasites have been very abundant ovipositing in
the beetle larvae and this will result in their death when
the parasite -larvae mature,

SAP BESTIES (Dps spp .

)

'.7ashington,D.C. .7. Middlet*ti (A-agust 2): X- calligraphus Germ, and I_.
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gjrandicollis Eich. are killing Dines around '7ashington more
frequently than normally.

UTHITE-FINE ".7E3VIL ( Pissodes strobi Peck)

onnecticut R. B. Friend (August): Injury ap-perrs unusually abundant
throughout the St-^te this year.

PIIE BUTT3RFLY ( Neophasia men3.pia Feld.)

-ho C. '.Vakeland (Arsu-^t 20): Adults of the pine "butterfly are
quite abundant o\er large areas of the Payette National
Forest and in that general district, indicating that they
may reach the epidemic stage in another year or two.

NAiTTUCKET PINE MOTH (Phyacionia frustrana Comst.)

vssissip-oi R. T?. H-^rned (Au^Tust 22): A correspondent at Lyons sent

speciir.t'i.s to us on August 14 vith the information th^t these

insect:; were seriously injuring pine trees on his property.

ebraska M. H. Svrenk (July 15-August 1): A pine nianting in Kimball
County was found shortly after the middle of July to be in-

fested with R. frustrana bushnelli

.

SpRUGS

SPRUCE BUFX?;.-: ( Parmologa fumiferana Clem.)

anesota A. L. Aldrich (iVugust 17): "moderately abund-^nt, many
soTuoe bovine been killed at C-rlton.

SYCAIMORE

SYCAMORZ- lui-CEBUG ( Corythucha. c iliata Say)

[ssissippi R, *V. Earned (August 22): Specimens were found on sycamore
at Pic^^yune on July 24. The infestation was light.

TULIP

TULIP Tlffil SCA-LE ( Toum.eyella liriodendri Gmel.)

|ryland P. D. Sanders (Aiigu-^t 22): Reported from Hagerstown August

16 "nd from Annapolis August 10.

jdian? J. J. D-vis (August 1): Abund-nt on tulip or yellov7 poplar
at Elberfeld and Henryville.
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•.'/ALITUT

WALHUT CATSKPILLAR ( Patana integerrima G. & R.)

Pennsylvania T. L. Guyton (August 2l): -On an automobile trip from Harriii

"burg to Philadelphia, severe oubreaJcs v.ere noticed practtcallj.]

all the way through. One may safely report this from Deuphin;
Lebanon, Berks, and Montgomery Counties. In many instances
the v;?,lnut trees rere stripped.

Washington, D.C. "^. Iwiddleton (Aufiast 2): Seems to be more abundant than

usual around Vy'ashington.

Indiana J. J. Davis (August 1): Abundant at Bloomfield and La^ayetV

I F S E C T S ATTACKING G R E E IT H U S E

AND R IT A I',! E F T A L P L A N T S

FED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

Indiana J. J. Davis (August 27): Abundant on ornsmentrls, especi-
ally cedar, at Scottsburg and Evansville, early in August.

Ohio E. .?. Mendenball (August 2): Found som.e raspberry planta-
tions in Ea.irfield County infested. Some dam.age was being
done. (August 5): Many of the shade and fruit trees in

Springfield are affected, such as maple, willow, oak, and
apple.

Illinois ¥. p. Elint (August 19): i'any reriorts are received daily
concerning damage by various mites to foliage of flowering
plants ^nd shade trees, particularly evergreens.

Kentucky M. L. Didlake (August 27): Seems to be as abundant and
harmful on hydrangea, weigela, and morning-glory during
periods of heavy ra.ins as during drought at Lexington.

Kansas J. ;. l/^cColloch (A-ugust 14): Reported as very abundant on

elms, at Hill City.

Mississippi R, '". Earned (August 22): Serious injury to crepe myrtle
vras reported from Moss Point on August 17.

'.THITE GRUBS ( Phyllophaga spp.)

'Je7! Hampshire P. R, Lov/ry (August); ".'hite grubs are severely infesting a

very l"rge nev; rose greenhouse at Dover, where many bushes

have been killed. The l-rvae were brought in *ith the soil.*-



Ohio

tlebraska

Massachusetts
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BLISTER BEETIilS (Meloidae)

E. i:V.- Mendfinhall (July 31): Blister "beetles, both the "black,

Er^icauta pennsylvanica DeG. .and the gray, E, cinerea Forst. ,

are doing consider?"ble damage to aster and gladio-ius flowers
in Fairfield County.

M. H. Svrenk (July 15-August l): Numero-us reports of injury
"by "blister beetles come in during this period from over most
of southeastern Nebraska, mostly Epicauta cinerea Forst. and
Macrobasis immpcMi.-^ta Say.

ivEALY FLATA ( Ormenis pruinosa Say)

A. p. Morse (August 2) : There is a great abundance of
lightning I'ntern flies on various cultivated shrubs, notably
Aral ia pentaiDhylla . red osier dogwood, Boston ivy, woodbine,
etc. ,near Salem. No noticeable injury yet, but annoyance to

to householders.

ASTER

lew Hampshire

CHRYSANTHEMUM LAGEBUG (Co rythuc ha marmorata Uhl .

)

^. R. Lorry (Aufust): Seriously injuring New England asters
in a garden at Dm hc^m.

CANNA

ississippi

)' ichifiian

LESSER OAimA LEAF ROLLER (Geshna cannalis Quaint.)

R. '-it. Harned (August 22): Serious injury to cannas has been
reported from many sections of the State recently.

iHRYSMI'TI-IE?^'M

GPJISmOUSE CENTIPEDE ( Scutigerella imiTi-^culata Newp.)

R. H. Pettit (July 29): The greenhouse centipede has arrived
in Michigan and has done serious damage in one greenhouse a.t

Mt. Clem.ons to a crop of chrysanthemums.

colit]3i:ih::

•'5w Hams-ohire

COLUJBINE BORER ( FaTpaipema purpurifascia G. & R.)

P. R. Lowry (August); A number of columbine plants in a
flov.'er garden have been injured.
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CREPE rfRTLE APHID (Myzocallis kahawe.luqkatani Kirkaldy)

R. W. Harned (August 22): -Aphids identified "by Mr. A. L,

Hamner as this species, v;ere found infesting crepe myrtle at
Columbia, Pascagoula, Meridian, and Port Gibson recently.

Kentucky

IRIS

IRIS BORER (Macronoctua onus t

a

Grote)

M. L. Didlake (August 27): The iris borer has been found
injuring iris at Lexington, Louisville, and Mayffeld.

Indiana

LARKSPUR :

CiCLAIvlEN MITE ( Tarsonemus pallidus Banks)

J. J. Davis (August 27): Reported as very destructive to

larkspur at Franklin on August 1.

Indiana

LILAC

LILAC BORER ( Podosesia syringae Harr.)

^ J. J, Davis (August 27): Reported damaging lilac at J^rown
t'oint and Evansville --' early in August.

VIOLETS

VIOLET SAOTLY (Emi^hytus canadensis Kby.)

Washington R. E. Eern (August 17): Practically every plant in one

planting of about 25 violet plants at Oljmpia was infested.
The orly other record I have of these in western Washin":ton

is one case in Aberdeen in 1928 and 1929, although no system-

atic search has been made.
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Missouri

Connecticut

Illinois

Nebraska
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IN SECTS ATTACKING MAN AND

DOMESTIC ANIMALS
MAN •

MOSquiTOES (Culicidae)

L. Haserr.pn (Au^ast 26): Mosquitoes have "been unusually an-
noying in spite of the drought in central Missouri since the
middle of August near ponds, streams, and springs.

CHIGGER ( Tromhicula irritans Riley)

L. Haseman (August 25): During the month, prohahly owing
to heat and lack of moisture, the chigger prohlem has largely
cleared up.

FLEAS ( Ctenocephalus spp.)

B. K. Vv'alden (August): More ahundant in New Haven and
Hartford Counties than last year on c-ts, dogs, and people.

W, P. Flint (August 19): Many reports of fleas are being
received. Several communities in the central part of the
State have reported practicrlly every farm infested.

M. H.. '^wenk (Jnly 15-Aup-ust 1): Cases of infestation of

nouses v/ith the dog flea were reported during the last of

July from all over southeastern Nebraska.

.

Missouri

Missouri

Nebraska

CATTLE

HOHN FLY ( Haematohia irritans L.)

L. Haseman (August 25): Horn flies continue to be very

troublesome but less so during August.

STABLE FLY ( Stomoxys calci trans L.)

L. R^seman (August 26): Very troublesome, but they have

been less so during August.

M. H. Swenk (July 15-August 1): The biting stable fly con-

tinued to be the subject^- of inquiry because of its severe

annoyance to livestock^ during the period here covered.
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HORSE

HOKSE ?LISS (Tstanidoe)

Missouri L. Haseman (August 25): Horse flies, the common brown
species and greenheads, have rapidly disappeared, "but the
large "black species is still abundant.

SHEEP

SHEEP EOTFLY ( Oestrus ovis L.)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (August 16): Heavy infestations of the sheev
- "botfly in a flock of sheep at Buckeye. The sheep had "been

• shipped from Ashfork earlier in the summer. Of about 9,000
sheep in the flock, 1.200 died from som-e cause. The hendc of

8 dead animals v;ere ex.- mined and bots were fclind In -each,

averaging 6 bots to the head. M?ny bots were taken from liv-
ing animals, according to the foreman in ch-rrge of the ranch,

'"e did not see the animals, but specimens of the larvae o'f

the parasite were brought to the office for identification.

HOUSEHOLD AND STOR ED-

PRODUCTS INSECTS

TERMITES ( Reticulitermes spp .

)

Kansas J."", McColloch (August 22): Injury reported August 6 from

several -oleces at VJichita and damage to woodwork in a house '

at Eiov/a reported August 10, and it was reported on August 20

th-^t a gr?nary had been ruined at Cawker City.

Idaho C. '.lakeland (August 20); Two widely separated instances

of severe termite injury have oome to our attention during the

month. In one instance timbers under large buildings are be-

ing d^etrojsid and in another tim.bers in a granary have been

so weakened that the ovmer can not use the granary to capacity
for the ye-^r's crop.

ARGENTINE ALTT ( Iridomyrm.ex humilis Mayr)

Mississippi R. W. Harmed (August 26): New infestations have been found

in the fol lowing places; 2ama, Hatley, NettlPton, ^uincy,

Byram, 4i- mil^s northeast of Aberdeen, 2 miles north of

Amory, 5 miles north of Aberdeen, 4 miles northwest of Jackson.

ANGOUMOIS GRAIN iMOTH ( Sitotroga cerealella Oliv.)

"Virginia \: . A. Sherm.an (August 27): This insect is very much more
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atiindant thr.n usual thro^oghout this part of the country. I

have a field of about 20 acres at McLean and found this in-
sect in it "betveen harvest and threshing. The moths are seen
flying about the barns

.

CIGARETTE BEETLE (La sioderma serricorne Fab.)

owa C. J. Drake (August 29): This beetle is quite common in

the State and widely distributed. Most reports of injury are

limited to attacks on overstuffed furniture, and in many
cases the stuffing has been totally destroyed by this pest.
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Ho findings of the HeditGrro.nsa;- irait fly 1-ave boon reported during the

nionth of Soptcivbor.

The rather scricaa conditions n'ifi regard to ^-racshoppcrs reported in the

la.st number of the Bulletin have developed into serious outbrea!:s in the C-reat

Plains district of ITorth Dakota and i.Iontana.

Serious doprodrjtions by \vire-~or;TiS continued to be reported from scatter-
ed localities over the entire country, the d^r.ia^e bein^g particularly serious
on the racific Coast.

The very light Hessian fl^-' infestation report-^d from Il<sr York State

last month apparently extends vestv/ard through Oliio. The detailed s-jx.-ccuwy

of the Illinois sv.rvey, on the other hand, shoT7s a very marked increase in
infestation, the average of infested stro.-/?s for the State being about 15

per cent. Fessian fly cee:;:;s tc be'on the incro;-ise also in Missov.ri.

Ver2' serious depredations by corn reot 'jor-ns have b'wSn reported from
Iowa and I'Tsbraska. Large patches of corn are conpletely killed out in raany

districts and much, corn i7hich v;.?s not killed ^vas lodged on account of the

destruction of the roots.

The velvet bean caterpillar is practically rxiining the soy bean crop in
southern Lo-oisiana and along the eastern coast of Texas. The strange feature
of this outbreak is the fact that v.jlvt,t beans and cowpeas adjacent to ruined
fields of soy beans are practically undaiiaaged.

Coi.rpeas in the coastal plains district of the Carolina;, are so seriously
infested by the co"7pea curculio that many growers are not recovering their
seed.

During Augu-'t the alfalfa .-'eovil "A'as discovered in the vicinity of Med-

io rd, Oregon. This appears to be a con^rnercial jurap as the nearest known in-

festation is ^00 ::^.iles distant in eastern Oregon. This insect -na^ also found
for the first tiiiie in Alpine County, California, this being OJi extension of th^

Carson Valley, N6v, , area.
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07/ing to a partial third brood of the codling moth developing in the
Middle Atlantic, East Central, and '"est Central States, lato injury by the
^orms is very noticeable, even in well sprayed orchards. Serious conditions
have also been reported from Nevada and "ashington.

More damage by the apple maggot than usual is being observed in the I^byt-

England States.

The apple fruit -vorr. ( Argyrcsthis con.iugella Zcll.) has been observed
for the first time i-: the Montesano section of VJaahington.

A very interesting case of the complete control of an insect pest by
its natural enemies is rex)0rted fron: Ohio, "'here the apple flea iveevil has
been practically eliminated this year by its hymencpteroxis parasites.

The oriental fruit moth is recorded for the first time from the northerri;

end of Indiana and also from Amherst, iiass., and is quite generally reported
from practically the entire infested region.

The grape berry moth has vury materially increased in abundance in the
Lake Shore district of Ohio and over practically the entire State of West
Virginia.

The fall i/ebv/orm is \;;nusu;;.lly abundant throu~hO'at the Soath Atlantic and!

Gulf Coast region extending up the Mississippi Valley into Missouri,

The European "ecvil, Brachyrhinus c ribricollis G-yli. , has been discover-
ed on citrus and privet in Los Angeles County, California.

The citrus ';hitcily is being reported as very abundant from Florida and
the Gulf Coast section.

Very si-rious dama;;e by the. gc-rden "reo\iorn to alfalfa is reported from
loY^a and Nebraska.

The curculionid b ee 1 1 e

,

Ty1 cd c nr.a morbillosa. Lee, is recorded for the

first time as a stra"''3erry pest in '.7ashingtor:,

The pickle v;orm appears to be much more serious than usual in the ITorth--

em part of its range, reports comiing from the East Central a-pc. the West Cen--

tral States, The insect is recorded for the first time from. I'Tebraska.

•T'."o heretofore unrecorded species of springtails are doing commercial
damage to mushrooms in Minnesota and Missouri. The species in Minnesota
belongs to the ^enus Achoreutes and the species in Missouri to the genus
Schottclla.

tent

A very interesting account of an outbreak of the great basin/ caterpillar
appears in this nujnber of the Bulletin. The outbreak took place near Mount
Shasta, California, and the v/crms v/ere so niorr^erous that thoj' prevented rail-

road trains from making the grades. Special equipr:.ent v.'as required on the

locomotives to meet the emergency.
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The oatin notli has been recorded for the first time in woodland dis-
' tricts in Nev; Sngland,

The hemlock span-.vorm has killed practically cill of the hemlock in tho
resort region of Michigan and is -lO"; seriously damaging hard-.-Jood.

'I A very heavy infestation by the tv;o-lined proniinant ( Hemeroca^Troa
bilineata Pack.) attacking booch and oalc is report 3d from Michif-^an.

I A considerable part of the ';hite I.iountain district of Uqx: Ham-pshire,

-^i large part of Vermont and Maine, anc parts of Massachusetts seem to be
v/ell infested by the birch leaf-i'nininjO: sawfly.

OUTSTAin)IlT& 3ITT0MCL0&ICAL rSATUH-LS IM CA^taDA FOE SSPTSMBSR, 1929

The general application of control rneo.sures against the European corn
borer has had very favorable results in Ontario," In spite of this, observa-
tions indicate that in Kent and Sr.se:: counties svv'cet' corn ^-.'as rr.ore heavily
infested than last year, although in the case of. field corn the increase ^^as

only slight. The prescince of this insect in 'Quebec has not j^et caused seri-
ous crop injury. In ITew 3runs-.7ick, in Sunbury and 'I^ueens Counties, the in-
festation is oxtre:-ieiy li;-ht. As a result of scoutin;-, the borer has been
found in iTova Scotia, in Yarraouth, Di/j-by, ajid Annapolis counties.

The grasshopper infestation in British Coiuir.bia, '?hile not extremely
severe as in 1926, again .v;hoT;e a tendjncy to increase. The exceedingly dry

i| sumiTier enabled the grasshoppers to lay their og.rs su.cceos fully. Hcdera^te
|l outbreaks of grasshoppers also are reported from southern >4uebec r,nd south-

[jl

eastern Prince Ed^vard Island.

Severe injury oy white grubs- to a variety of field and garden crops is

anticipa.ted over a fairl;/ "-ide area in sout'iovn .Quebec, ir^ late fall, and
during the spring of 1930.

r/eathcr conditions have 'oee-n favorable to the develox^ment and increase
of the -.vheat-ste:.! sawfly in southern Manitoba, but loss to -rheat and rye

does not exceed a fe^rr thousand dollars for the v/hole prc^z-ince. Da;i.agc to

v;heat by this species, in Saskatche'-an, is believed to bo moderately severe

generally throughout the infested areas. Although tne infestation is not so

great as in former years the rate of daimage appears to bo unusur.lly high.

Heavy infestations of the turnip aphis are reported from districts of

southern Ne^ Brunsvdck and locally in southern Ontario, The pea arphis has been

reported in great nuiubers north of Lake Ontario in the counties of Prince
Sdwai'd, Korthujiiberland, and Durham, and also in southern O^uebec.
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There is a heavy infe'-tation of the ivuported CB,'o];}S^'^e. xiaria in southern
lianitoba, resulting in the probiiblG- destruction of half the cahoage crop in

farm gardens. The infestation covers all districts of Manitoha south of the

main line of the Canadian Pacific Railv/ay, becoming- less northv.'ard, out

being present at S^jvan river, north of iatit\i.dc 52°.

During the srj^imer the tarnished plant oug cccurriic: in very injurious
numbers in southern Ontario, causing c'cnsiderable damage to garden plants
and nf.rsery stock. Parti cularl;/ severe injury waG caused to the celery crop,,|

In districts of southern Saskatchewan, the bertha arvvywori?., Earathra.

confi,;;urata T71k. , caused considerable dai'nage to cabbage and flox and some
injury to corn and other crops. The infestation apparently is net so ex-

tensive nor the dcuTiage so severe as in 1923 j but this species is probably
the most severe pest of cabbage this season in tl e area involved.

An outbreak of the zebra caterpillar has been reported from districts
of soiithorn I\^eF 3ru.nsrick, coxithern c^aebec, and Ontario, affecting crucifer-
ous plants and a variety of other flcvering plants and vegetable crops.

The European red mite '.:as eee-n verj' conspicaous in the lliagar,a district,.

Ontario, particularly in plu.;: orchards, and alsc along f.:e St. John River
Yallej'", lie-/! 5rana'7ia;., in apple orch?rds. in outbreak of the red spider,

Tetranychus telarius L. , occurred in all parts of Manitoba, south of le^ti-

tude 52°, affecting raspberry, era-rant,' bean, pea and many other plants.

In addition '.o the heavy outbro^k of the green apple aphid in southern

Cnt.?ric already reported, a large percentage :;f the apple orchards in the

prcvince suffered injury fror;-. the rosy aphis, Anurax'is res eus Better.
j

A heavy oi'tbreak of th.e a;pl3 I'ntVggot in -uany parts of Ontario, ea.st of.

Toronto, -^^as prevented by spraying. There has been a greater menace from

this species in Ontario ;.varing the last four years than in any previous pcric

in the ;oast t'"enty years.
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C-EII3RAL FESDSHS
GRAS SHOPP'iiH S ( Ac r i di dae

)

;.rida J. ?. T^.tson (S:;pt caber 23): C-rr,3 shoppers aro doing con-

siderable dowa^c to cititio over florid?..

;.th D-rlzota '.'. C. Sev.vriu (AUj^past. .30) : The outstandin:^ oufbreak in
South Lelcota at the present ti.ne is an outbroaJ: of gra.ssliop-

pers. "."£lanePlus ieniur-r'Ci.brv-.;n BoGr, , LC. eJlfferent-ialis Thoa.
'£. bivittatus Say, and 'A. atlpnis Riley are very abundant in
L/r.ia.n, Jones, Jackson, Penniniton, Ivlcadc, Stanley, Hughes,

riaaicon, Bi^ffaio, Srulc, and C-recory Counties, attachin:_~

alfalfa chiefly.

jrasha ¥.. li. Sv/cnlc (September 5): ^.rin;2 the first ha.lf of Auj^ust

£.:ras shoppers continu-^d to be nu:T.:.rous raid injurious in vc~e-
table cnid flo'Tcr i_^ardens in l':.j vicinity of Lincoln and
around parts of Cuiaha, Jrciaont, Colui:ibus, Xearney, and else-
^7nere in the Platte Valley. So.'je diSi^s^o to alfalfa '.as re-

ported fro.n Thayer County late in A^ji^ust. Injury v;as seri'us
in soTic a.lf:'lfa fields in south'/estern ilebraslca from Banner
and Deuel Counties to Cease and rlaycs Counties. So.vic a^ppre-

hension is felt, by f.:.r:.'iers in this aree^ th^.t the ;;:,ra.s shoppers
.nay do severe darna.^e to the vinter -"heat plazated this fall,
as the insects are inorc n-o-nercus than usual at this time.

".'. S. Greene, jr. ,and L. C-. Ba-ojVil'Lof er (September 2): Upon
exarjination of yello'v pine at the "astern edge of the planta-
tions, a replant on the 1927 burn, \7e found e^ost of the tr^es
dead. The heavy loss ap;.earGd to be the "ork of grasshoppers.
liany of the trees had aluiost thu entire stem g'irdled, others
had their ste:i":C che""ed off above V.'\z. ^:round, and still others
had n^cit of the foiiai'e destro3/ed as '•ell as bcmr partially
girdled. A count of several rors shcved a loss of about 86 per
cent out of 1,200 tr^s^s e::a:-ined -.vhile soinc of the remaining
tree.'": v/ere partially injured in the pa.rt of the plantation
e>.a:nined. Dainaj:e to this year's planting on anoth.or area
ap^e•. red to b^ inueh lighter, -^robebly about one-third of the
above. •This is the iuost severe dainatie of this ts-'pe noted thus
far since field v;crk began at lialsey. A for grassho-ipers
ea-ged vith sniall seedlings have caused similar da:r.age to

th.-se trees. L-Iost of tl.e destru.ction probablj'' occurred in July
as there V7as no da:nsge v;hen the plantation vas exajrdncd in
Juiie and there is little fresh '-'ork nov;. Trees planted
in the Icist tv/-o or three years o,re iLOst susccitible and yel-
lo- Dine" IS d.a:"iv?.gcd most severely.

X. C. Sc.llivan (September 23): Grasshoppers are very iibun-

dant. The species iiiCl-u.de Melano-olus feJ.ur- rub rci?- DcG., h.

different i al i

s

Thos . , Cenocephalus sp., and Arabia 'os euge -

nictana Tho;n.
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Coloradc

liontana

California

aea?.n;-:tori

C. P. Gillette (Sa;yte;abor 21); Grasshoppers are moderately
aou'L^dant in nortlioastorn Colorado, uisny calls for grirSshoppcr

poi::;oning ".la^'in^;: coon roceivcd.

'.". E. Ka'oee (So.^to.abor cl) : Greisshcj vorE , l-.elano-oltis

rr:e::ic£;n-as "oivittatus Sav ^t al., have increased their po-^u-

lations over the entire eastern half of the State ^aad arc vory

ahundsnt in P.oosevclt, hcGone, Richland, Da-'-oon, and parts
of Toole, Liberty, CV.c-atcau, Ponaira, Hill, and Cascade
Counties, and in on^ place only, Lake County,- """est of tho

Divide.

i'ionthly i7e"."s Letter, Los Anoeies County Agricultural Coram.,

7ol. 11, ITo . S, Au^:^ust 15: Continued periodic inspections of

what have b;en ~rassnoe;:er broedin^' rvounds in the Antelope
"/alley during previous years ind.ic:te that o::ing to the al-

most entire abse.:ce of ''hoppers'' in those loaclities there

•"'ill not be any necessity for control operations this season.

"an. ;. Bc'her (Au^uet 29): a report "as received that
grasshoppers v-ere thicl; in one of the tall office buildings
in Taco:'::a. '"^hat appeared to bo t::is soecies (holancplus

otlanjs Siloy) '"as found in fairly lar^e nunbers clin^-ing

to the v;alls ono. on thw side-./elks. These had likely bred
in the cutovor re^rion v/est of Tacoioa.

•IHhVLH^^iS (.:i:-t.ridae)

South Carolina ... H. Branson (SopteiTiber 2-1): aori st onotus uhl ..-.ri

i

Horn
has been very destructive this season in Hainpton and surround-

in,? covuities.

Iov;a Drake (Ji;a:,ust 29); .'.oxono';us

sidsrable da:^a.2,e to corn in eastern and southeast orn lora.

T-.e -rrovrers of Davis Coo.nty estinate the da.nage to average
over $200 per fano or over ''"400,000 for the county.

Alabaraa dom (joooust 30):T. Been and L. L. bdorc U-uoust oO;: On Aupuot 30 sorae

soil si ft in,:, for hot orod ores laarontii Guor. '7a s conducted
nc3,r Foley. A series of, soil plots 12 in. sc,uare and 4 in.

deep rore sifted. The populations of larvae 'jere found to

range >rouvnone in som.: of the plots v^here Irish potatoes had
been grov;n as the s->rino; crop ooid folloT-ed oy late corn, up
to 9 larvae poor s quetre foot in turni'os . Old corn and hea.vily

-.rassed hedo.c rovrs sho-vcd an averaj^e of 3 larvae per square
foot. It 'fould &eO:-o tnat adults ^-radually ir;oved ovor to pol-
.len-bearing plants oucri as corn and the various coonon iiative

grasses. Larva.e of all sizes froni the very sraaillest to toe

full-pro-n onos '-.-ore found, hovrover, the greater nuiiiber \7ere

approximatelj'' the soine size, indicating a pcalc of hatching.
Larvae of this s :ecies attain alraost full size in tv-o or tvro

and onJ-'/iOlf raorths.
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-:^s J. L. Thcr^c'S (September o4): Icry abundant on ""beat in

certain rJi-S'.ricts of t'.^c -pcnh-nul j.

(Au^-'jiGt):

.nine; K. L. S'".'o^t;r.an/ IIodcra,toly ab'andcT.t at Svanston.

iifornia S. Loclr-.'ood (Am .v.st ^^X-): '.'ircv/cnns of an undctcrirlncd

species destroyed t.ie first planting, of toir.atoco near Sacra-
mento durin-i ^siv. Z-:\ tlic IStli of this roonth 84 per cent of

the plants ^-'Ot^ injnred in a field of 140 acres. A later
planting did not receive iirach attention frova these insects.
On July 13 ]Ic3i-r5. Cooper and .vri^ht, of the San Joaquin
Agricultural Corfiiuission. and this rj;oorter found a field of

green beans ••hich •"vi.re attacked by '.-iro-'orms to a degree that

no olcntG ''ere fovaid fri^; from the borings.

":i:-i3t'>n T?e, }<i. Sa1':er (Sept..if>ber 18): .:. field of ^- ,tatco;: in Peyallu^

?/as visited in "rhich practically ev>,ry hill hac. at least one

infested tuber and sopjc had three and .four tubers injured.
Three specie^ of -'ir-.-orniS ~ere t?Jcen out of the hills, but
only one -.'ae actually found in the potato. These have been
sent to "'. C. Lc?ne for dcterivdnation. Sc.je of the injur;/

had b-on causL'd early eno\\.;h to have all healed over thcuala

most of it ras recent and raach :r.ore extensive thrn the earl;^

dama.i'c, v.:an27 DOtatecs boin.r nearly dostroy.^d. (Se:oteiTiber 19):

A pate.", of about one-half acr.^ of iris in luyallup in li^"ht,

sandy soil has ^e^n att£iclced. About 73 per cent of tb.e ";izes

laio'"n as lar^^c. refunds and slabs and about 15 per cent of the
size l-mo-.'n as pea else '"ere injured. The fo^dinj; panctures
arc not particularly dc^.;, bei.: ;, from 2 to 10 nr:. in depth.

•fKITS GSOS ( Ph-^llouhaga spp.)

-.-.ecticut K. 3. Friond (September 13): Larvae of ?. fusca ?roel.
have ki.llcd grasr> in yards and Ir/.-ns at G-lastonbury.

do J. S. Hcuner (Se";:t.j:''.b-.,r S-i): ."hit^v crubs arc very abundant,
"-Ieav;>'" flight in Koy.

hidii-n.: J. J. ijr>y::^^ (September t^3): .T.vite ,^i"ubs daina^ed a hedge at

.:.tt:ica as re-:orted on £eptei;fo-:,r 19.

[liinois
. . ?. Jlint (Seotenib.- 13): Tnv: 1929 brood is vory abun-

dant in central rnd northern Iliinoio.

isccnsin jj. L. Ch:^i.:bcr? (5e-:ter;b„r 13 y : Sc;-rcc; one serious infes-
tation "as reported xn a nursery at Kartland.

35HT::{.. AK-TJO:^: (:i3aratbra confip.irata \:alk.

)

xOntena '7. 2. l^aoea (SeptwVibv.;r ^.V): i^odera^ely aeundant in the
Bitter ?.jc-t Valley and in a f :.• isolated epots ea.Kt of the
Divide in Ca-cter sr.-J. ..-one"; era G:ua:iti -S.
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Ari 2 ona

Arizona

VARIiiG-ATED CUT'.TO^i ( Lyco'ohotia :na rgar i l

q

s

a

. s auc :. a -ron.)

0, L. Barnes (Aua\st 25): Very abundant and cauaed severe
injury to alfalfa, corn, potato, tomato = ":-"j.:;at, and cabbage
in Navajo and Apache Countioj.. It also attacked Deet, carrot,

grape, various grasses and reeds, and ornar^^ntal plants. T"nj

voriT.s in almost every, case liaA ass-oraed th^ ariay-r.-orm habit aiid

several areas' of alfalfa vere completely eaten. Almost all

cabbage observed ^'-as rumcd.
county agenti to bs nuch Korc'

The ^''oriTis ^vcre reported by the

abundaiit this year than normally

yjjLLOV; - 5TP.Iir.^;D APilYv.'OBivi (Progenia ornith o^galli G-uen.)

L. "Barnes (Sep-tomber 23): Severe injury to young letlet-

tuce in one ^o-acrj
has been observed.

ind 20- acre plantings '.vest 01 Jrnoeni>;
i

A U ..\ A -.- R'C ? I IT S 2

Ohl

Illinois

::hsat. aiid gats

I-uIiSSlAl' FLY ( r-hytOTjha.ga destructor Say)

T. rh Parks and J. S. houscr (Sopter.ibor 34): Scarce; fev;er

than for 10 years. Some found in Butler County.

"V. .p. ?lint (September 1

by the entomologists of th
Bureau ox Ento.'.iiology coopL,

The survey this year sho-Ts

sian fly in the central an

an increase in northern II

the inf cstatii-on in this sc

tral and southern counties
from 3 to 55 per cent an".

The gro-urp of eastein count
last year has abo'at the sa
eludes Edg?r, Clark, and C

table sho^Ts the p^ircentage
survey:

Counly

3): The annual "7'heac survey :iiade

e natural History Survey and Federal
rating has just been coinpleted.

a very marked increase in the Hes-

d southern counties. There is also

lineis, but it is not so great and
ction is not so heavy as in the cen-

The iniesta.tior: runs generally
•'ill average around i.l5 per cent,

ies sho'7ing heaviest infestation
:ie infestation this yea; Tn:

.'ford Couj'ities. The following
;:f infestation covered by the

jounty

Adajs
Brorn
Bureau

ChariTpaign

Christian
Clark

9.3 Clinton
<S5.0

-.0
V X J S

ura .xor'.i

,o3.5 DeKalb
''' £.

19 .

5

31.0

Lougias
iJdgar

Ford

15.6
I? ''

41.0

3.2

IS.O
.8
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/lisscuri L, Haseinan (September 23

>

control under VB.y.

Fulton
Gallatin
Greene
Grundy
Hancock
Henry
Iroquois
Jackson
Jersey
Kankakee
LaSalle
Lee
Livingston
McDonougli

McLean
Macoupin
Madison
Mason
Menard

1G.7
8,0

33.7
1.5

9.7
2.2
3.0
5.7

18.3
.5

1.0
.7

.5

15.0
6.0

22.2
22.5
15.2
24.0

iContgonury 22.0
Elorgan 10.0
Moultrie 20.0
Ogle 2.5
Piatt 8.6
Randolph 12.0
Rock Island 2.0
Sangamon 12.7
Schuyler 31.0
Scott 14.0
Shelby 2.6
St. Glair 10.0
Tazc-.-ell 13.4
Vermilion 9.0
'.Taitcsidc 1.6

v;iii .4

'.'.illiamson 11.0
Toodford 7.4

loderately abundant, campaign of

K. C. Sullivan (September 25): Scarce, but on the incre:ase.

".".'HSAT JOIHT T/OBI'I (Harmolita tritici Fitch)

Illinois '.7. P. Flint (Septeinber 19): The annual wheat survey shov;ed

the lightest infestation that has occurred any tine for the
last 10 years, Whiteside and GaAlatin Counties being the only
ones in the State vith an appreciable infestation.

•.7HEAT STEM SAWFLT ( Ce-ohus cinctus ilort.)

tTorth Dakota J. A. Munro (September 23): A sa^iple of Marquis v-heat shelving

•,7heat stem sav/fly injury v;as received from Goodrich, Sheridan
County, on September 17.

Iowa

AR]..n".70RM ( Cirphis uniiouncta 'de:o .

)

C. J. Dral:o (August 29); The armj.'-vvorm occurred in considerable
numbers in the counties of Zmiaet, Kossuth, Hiomboldt, Ida, Lyon,

Monona, 0'3rio-"i, '.Vinnebago , and '.Toodbux-j'-. A consid.:rable ainount

of damage v/as done to oats and to a much less extent to corn.
In several instances farmers reported that fields containing
30 acres of oats had been, totally destroyed before they "/ere

aware of their loresence.
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c OR;l

COM EAR '.70111,,: ( Heliothis obsolsta Tab.)

Connecticut '•"'. Z;. Eritton (3e;ptember 24); This insect seems to be more
abundant than usual on corn in iJevr Haven, 7/oodbridge, and
Plainville.

"Tisconsin E. L. Chambers (Se;'^tember 1): Sv;ect corn and pop corn are

being injured to some extent in Racine, Milwaukee, ICenosha,

and ".7alv;orth Counties, according to inquiries received for its

control and specirJens submitted.

lo'.ra C. 1:J. Ainslie (August 2B): Field corn in the district of

Sioux City seems unusually free from this pest this season.

Early s-.7eet corn .•"as badly injured.

FALL ARIiYTOK'; ( La'ohygma frUr^^j
-nerda S . & A .

)

Florida J. R. 7,"atscn (September 2S): The fall army^.vorm has been
• more or less abundant in the nestern part of the State for

some months and is beginning to nak.o its appearance in certain
isolated regions in the j^'^iiinsular part of the State. The dam-n-

age is chiefly to grass: find sugar cane.

Mississippi R, ',7. Earned (September 25): Injury to sugar cane at
!^Tatchs2 and to corn at lietcalf v/as reported on August 23.

R. r. Colmer (September 20); '7e have had an infestation
in Moss point and Pascagoula. In some cases they have eaten
t7ie_ grass from entire lav.'na.

• EIJROPEAII CORIT BORER (Pyrausta nub il alls Hbn.)

Rliode Island A. E. Stene (Septei-foer 25): Moderately abundant; spotty
second brood abtuidant in son-e locrlitics.

Ohio T. H- Parks (Se;ot ember 23): L'ioderately abundai'.t; increased
in northv/estern cnc.nties.

com ROOT ".70RiiS ( Eiabroti ca s^p.)

lo'.Ta G. J. Drake (Au_.ust 2S): D. duodecimpunc tata Fab. and D.

longicornis Say are abundant over the entire State and here
and T.here are causing a considerable amount of commercial dam-
age. In several instances the roots were almost completely
destroyed and c.ftcr a heavy ro.in the corn fell to the ground.
The '"cstern corn root '."^orm seens to be the more a,bundant.

Kansas H. l. Parker (August 29): The --cstern corn root v;orm has
been re'oorted a.s cuttin:" roots of corn at Lebanon,
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'cbraslva M. H. SwerJk (Septeiriber 5): During the month of August
there \7as much serious trouble v;ith corn root wcrras in several
sections of the State. The corn vras killed out in large
patches, and there "/ere many fallen stalks in the affected
fields. Tv/o years" ago (1927) there vas similar trouble with
this pest, but little or none last year. D. longicornis Say
v;as especially troublcscivie in Valley, Sherman, and Birffalo

Counties in the central part of the State, and also in Keya
Paha County to the north and in ".Tebster, Kuckolls, and Jeffer-
son Counties along the southern boundary of the State. The
Colorado/root r/orm (D. virgifera Lee.) 'vas similarly trouble-
some in southT/cstcm Nebraska (Hitchcock Coanty).

FLO'..^R BEETLES (Euuhoria spp.

)

orth Carolina C, H. Brannon (September 4): Flo-.ver beetles of this genus
are causing noticeable injury to corn in Cas-jell County.

SOY B3aNS

VELi/jilT EEAi^T CATSHPILLAR (Anticarsia r-remnatilis Kbn.)

ouiciana '.V. E. Hinds (September 20): This insect is very abundant,
in the southern half of the State. It has appeared this year
in greater abundance than ever before, stripping soy beans as

completely as the cotton leaf v;orm does cotton. O-utbrealc ap-
peared first in the vicinity of Jeancrette and strip'oing be-
came general at Baton Piougc by the last of August. Another
generation is in prospect. Poisoning has checked Trorra feed-
ing proirptly i^rith some burning of foliage -rhich has not been
nearly so serious as the worm stripping, "/"here v/orm feeding .

\7as stopped by poisoning the buds uere saved and started nc'j

growth promptly. V/hero v/orras rrere not poisoned and v;cre abun-
dant they frequently desti-oyed buds so completely that ne-r

foliage v/as not formed. The seed crop of several varieties
of soy beans v.'ill bo iiiatorially reduced in Louisiana- Natural
control of those vzorms has been noticed especially through the
feeding of birds, the attack of v/asps, and attack of a v/hitc

fungus, presumably Em.r)usa ri 1 ^y1 , '."hich is causing the death
of large numbers of larvae.

T. E. Hollo^aay (September 17): ivicss.s. J. V;. Ingram and
'..'. A. Douglas have found an infestation ranging from llapoleon-
ville through southern Louisiana to the Texas line. The only
crop attacked is soy beans, except cotton gro'.Ting next to soy
beans. Unless checked, the caterpillars defoliate the soy
beans plants and then feed on the remaining stems, finally de-
stroying all life. Curiously enough, neither velvet beans nor
co'-.-^eas, even v/hcn grov/ing next to soy beans, is attacked.

J. .7. Ingram (August 27): On August 27 a plantation v;as
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visitcd in Assumption Parish •rihero 100 acr^-s of soy "boans

had been coinplotcly dcf oliii.tcd. All loaves and small tv/igs

/ad been eaten, so the plants resembled sticks stuck up in

the fi^ld. Only a v^ry small number of vorms were found, but
6 pupae v.'crc found after digging in 1 square foot of soil.

The ovrner stated that the -vorms appeared so suddenly r.nd ate
so fast that his beans -:ctq destroyed before the worms v:ere

noticed; 50 acres of soy beans planted in stubble cane v;ere

only partially defoliated. According to the owner of this
plantation, the worms appeared in destructive nuLibcrs in soy-

bean fields throughout this parish and adjoining ones.

Texas T. 5. Molloway (September 17): A report from Beaumont
states that this insect is now to be found near there.

C0V.P5AS

C0,:F"£A CURCULIO ( Chalcodermus aeneus Boh.)

Worth Carolina ".7. A. Thoiviac (July 15): The cowpea pad vocvil has been un-
and usually destructive to ccwoeas in practically all of the

South Carolira, coastal section of the Cr.rolinas. In the vicinity of Bennctts-
villc, S. C

.
, many growers claim that they are scarcely

getting the aoed they planted as a result of this insect's
work. Single pods v;cre observed to have more than 50 punc-
tures for feeding end oviposition.

C-EASS

CUT'/rORHS (Hoctuidae)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (September 18): Severe dainagc to golf greens

of bent grass by cutvform.s near Phoenix has been observed. The
damage ranged from about 15 to 100 -per cent considering the

greens individually. In some cases no grass at all was left.

Peltia anncxa Treit
.

, Agrotis ^roS'ilon Pott. ? , Prodenia ornitho -

galli Guen., and an undetermined species v/cro present. A.

ypsilon v/as present in greatest numbers, ioll5wed closely by
F. anne :::a, while the latter two species were relatively much
less »ui"nerouG. The golf course was desert land a year ago.

A SCAlaS Il'TSSCT (Aclerda obscura Parrott)

ITorth Carolina C. H. Brannon (September 2): This scale was collected in

Moore County near Camei'on on sandhill dominant grass ( Aristida
stricta ) . Dr. K. Morrison v/ho identified the s-oecimen fur-
nished the following information: "Appears to be our first
definite record since original publication of species. Com-
pared with co-type."



ALFALfA

'.Lr/JiFA V/3LVIL ( jrlivtonouius -iDOSticus Gyll,)

jvada G-. G-. Sclivcis (Scptembsr 13): Adults arc seeking hiterna-

tion quarters.

regon D. C. Moto (Au;,ust): The alfalfa r'ewVil \7as discovered in

the vicinity of Medford early in July. This a coiuaercial joinp

since the nearest l:no'-'n infestation is some 200 miles from

Bedford in eastern Oregon. Roclr\70od and Mote inade a prelimi-
nary survey, determining: the limits of the infestation at

Central Point on the north, Phoenix on the south, about 3

miles v7QSt and t?;o and one-half miles cast of Medford. One

peculiar feature of the infestation was the lateness of \7eevil

development. The larvae '7ere feeding and doing dama^'c to the

second crop of hay v/hich "//as Hearing maturity.

alifornia S. Loclr.70od (August 30); lir. Geo. .Tilson and the writer
found the e.lfalfa weevil for the first time in Alpine Co'jnty,

the infestation being an extension of the area of the Carson
Valley which has been infested for a longer period. This in-

sect v/as also found to have extended its area "oy 1 mile vd th-

in a year in Lasse^i County.

THEZE-COHITIISD AIZAIOTA ZjPIIS. ( Stictocephala festina Say)

rizona 0. L. Ba.rne5 (September 22): Moderately abundant in the
Verde Valley in Yavapai County. Abundant in some fields

. near Phoenix.
I!

uARDEIT T.i;3'.7CBI'.^ ( LoxostegjO similalis Guen.)

[iowa C. J. Dralro (Au^-ast 29): Since my last report "e have had
a large number of complaints from a large district in the
'western portion of tha State. l"t has been reported in Adair
and Dallas Counties in addition to the counties I named in ray

previous letter. I-Iany now fields of alfalfa v.'ere very seri-
ously dsxiaged or totally destroyed, '.iuite a nujnbcr oi

groivers re-oorted t.iat fields of 50 or 40 acres were entirely
riddled.

ijchraska M. H. Swenl: (September 3): An outstanding insect locst of
the m.onth was the garden v/cbvcrm, the inguries of v/hich ap-
peared in the alfalfa fields over an area enclosed by Douglas,
Otoe, Fillmore, Adams, York, and 3utler Cou:aties, and also
in Antelope County near Ncligh and Bruns'-'ick about August 7
or 8 and did uruch drmage during the following v.'cek or 10
days. Complaints of injury ceased abruptly immediately after
the middle of Aug-U'-jt. I.-r.ny fields were heavily infested and
^uy the time the larvae v.-ere matured -.--ere so eaten and webbed
that they appeared as if they had been frostbitten or swept
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by firo. In Antelope County, Russian thistles and pig\7esd

vrore much attacked along v/ith the alfalfa. Tnere tho second

cutting had be on made about the middle of July the damage uas

little or none, but in the affected area there v/as considerabX

in fields cut late in July.

CLOVER

CLOVER APHID ( Anura'ohis bahcri Coi-an)

Colorado C. P. Gillette (September ^l): The clover aphid v/as very

abmidant ^d^id considerable damage to clover seed in the lov/er

Arkansas Valley the ^sast sumi'aer.

FRUIT I IT SECTS

APFIE

COLLI 'TC- MOTH (Car^ocapsa pomonella L,

)

Virginia ~. J. Schoene (September 21): A partial third brood has

appeared in northern and central Virginia this season. This

brood ir.cresises the nmnber of vmrmy apples even in spra'/ed

orchards

.

Ohio T. li. Parks (September 23): This insect has increased
over last year and "stings" of the .late uorms mark apples on

somie of the best sprayed orchards.

J. S. Houser (September 24): Moderately abiindant throughout
the State.

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 23): Reported as very abundait at
rJev; Ca^^tle on September 13. It is more abundant and destruc-
tive this year than last throughout southern Indiana.

Illinois "7. F, jlint (September 19): Lato -Torms arc more abundant
than usual

-

iCentuclcy "7. A. Pricu (September 20): Moderately abundant on aj^'ple

over 'vestern and northern Kentucky.

Missouri L. Haseman (September 23): Late pin Trorms have shov/n up in

vinusual abundance in ".veil sprayed orchards, though they are
not so ab'ondant as a year ago.

Z. C. Sullivan (Septem.ber 23): Very abundant.

Arkansas D. Isely (September 2G): Became very abundant during the

latter part of August and early September o\7ing to favorable

flis
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:lahoma

:olorado

_ vada

.'asliin^ton

ssachii-Setts

Connecticut

Ohio

Arka2isas

Washington

\
Virginia

•-eathsr conditions. The infestations are probably heavier
than at any time since 1926.

0. £. Sanborn (August 31): Moderately abundant.

C. ?- Gillette (September 21): Very abundant, as usual,

in all apple-grov7ing sections.

G-. C-. Sch'.7ois (September 18): Very abundant, about 90

per cent of ohe apples being damaged.

El. J. Ncrcomer (Septcniber 21): Ov/ing to i^nscasonably v/arm

leather during the first three ^;;eeks of September, the codling
moth ho.s remained mor-; active than usual in eastern '.Vashington,

and m.uch damage to a":)ple-.u from late -.vorms is anticipated,

APPLE ivIAGGCT ( Rhagoletis pomonella '.Talsh)

A. I. Bourne (September 26): Up to early August there had
boon little indication of any serious abundance and an attack
ajp"Ooared to develop to its height in August and early September,
v;hich is mro-oh later than vre have been accustomed to experience.
For this reason many grovrcrs had neglected to apply the later
spray 'vith the result that some midseason va.rictics, such as
Wealthy and, to some extent, Mcintosh, have shown a consider-
able ai'aount of infestation.

M. P. Zappc (September 28); '.Tormy apples are very corrjmon

in the marhets in Her; iHaven. Considerable damage has b.en
reported from Litchfield County. About 70 p^^r cent of the
crop appears to be damaged at Durham,

T. H. Parks (September 23): The apple maggot is generally
scarce in Ohio, but b..coming more abundant in the northern
part of the State.

P. H. Millar (September 23; : Found in peach fruit in Hot
Spring County.

APPLE FHUIT ,VGHi«i ( Argyresthjp. con.1ug;ella Zcll.)

T/m.. VJ. Baker (September 6): Four appli-^s -.vcre sent :'.n by
I. H. Hawley of I'.ontesano. These r.'cre all infested and three
quite seriously; the fourth was still green and had only a
sm^all amount of daiiiago. At this time none of the larvae v/ere

over 7 mm. in length and some were only 4 mm.. Mr. Hav/ley

states that this is the first year that gro-vers in that dis-

trict have noticed injury of this type.

KHLAFHOPPEHS (Cicadellidae)

/7. J. Schoene (Septeribcr 21); Typhlocyba . pomaria McAtec
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is present in considoraule numbers in soiiae apple orchards.

The foliago has ^ocl-'A injured to the point that the Ica-ves

have a grayish appearance.
,

Ohio J. S. Eouscr (Se-pteitfoer 24): Apple leafhoppers are moder-
ately abuiidant. '

X. H. Parks (September 18): Bad in one large orchard in
Lucas County, vrherc 12 sprays vjere applied during the season.
More abundant in southern Chio than last year.

Arkansas D. Isely (September 20): lirythroneura obliqua Say is very
abundant in nortb.vestern Arkansas.

APPLE FI£A ..'EEVIL ( Orchestes pallicornis Say)

Ohio J. S. Kousor (September 24): One oi the outstanding insect
developments in Ohio this season has been the almost complete
elimination of the apple flea, ^.7cevil ty hymenopterous para-
sites. Up until this year the rate of increase by this insect
from season to season "as quite, disturbing, but in June hymon-
optero\is parasites v;orking in larvae and pupae almost corpletellj

eradicated the brood so that late in the summer the insect vras

scarcely to be encountered.

APPLE CUECULIO 5Tacn-p_terellu3 quadrigibbus Say)

Arkansas P. H. Millar (September 23): Found in apple in Pulaski
County.

GliilJT ROOT EOajSR ( Prionus laticollis Drury)

Arkansas S. A. Surrmerland (September 25); Considerable . damage is be-

ing done in one orchard near Soringdalo. The toot system of
young apple and choxry trees is being. destroyed and the trees
blo'"' over.

SAII -JOSE SCALS (Aspidiotus pcrniciosus Comst.)

^"cst Virginia L. i.1. Peairs (September 19): Very abundant at Martinsburg.

Georgia M. S. Yeomans (September): Modera'ccly abundant and increas-
ing a.t Cornelia, Cravrlers are being observed.

Ohio J. S. Houser (September 24): G-enerally scarce, but increas-
ing in sof.iC p^rts of north- central Ohio.

Missouri L. Haseman (September 35): This insect has been breeding
heavily this suj'nm.er at ColuiTibia.

Mississippi H. V,". Harned and assistants (September): Very abujidant in

Calhoun, Chickasavz, Holmes, G-eorge, Greene, and Perry Counties,
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PEADH

PE4CH BORER ( Aegoria cxitiosa Say)

eorgia M. S. Ycoraans (September): Moderately abundant; adults
are emerging and laying eggs at Cornelia.

llinoio S. C. Chandler (September 14); Ploaviost emergence recorded
is taking place in southern Illinois.

entuclcy 'V. A. Price (Scpte;nbor 20): Moderately abundant en peach
over the State.

iSEissippi li. H. Carpenter (September 19): Very abundant in Calhoun
and Chickasav; Counties.

0KIS!:TAL fruit IvIOTK ( Laspeyresia ir.olcsta Busck)

assachusetts A. I. Bourne (September 26): '.."e have found the oriental
fruit moth in peaches' at Amherst for the first time. In one
orchard it is abundant enough to,pe causing serious loss. Ue
ha.vG alro found it .in various points in HsuTipdcn County, but
there v.'cre only a few' larvae v/hich indicate just the begin-
ning of an infestation and did not .represent any couiinercial

loss.

hio T. H. Parks (September 23): Very hcavj/- increase in the
northerr part of th.:; State.

1| J. S. Houscr (September- 24): Very abUxidant v/hercver peaches
are grov'n.

iijndiana J. J. Davis (September. 23) : Received from Goshen on
September 11, which is our first record for the northern end
of :hc State. This insect is now appearing generally through-
out the State.

i|

ijllinois S. C. Chandler (September 14): There has been quite a

I
strong emergence from larvae that pupated the first of

September, levy little pupation is taking place at the
present tiine. Infestation in late peaches is much greater in
parts of southern Illinois other than the section v/hich had
the original infestation, v/here it is about the same as in

1928

.

jf^cntucky '. A. Price (September 11): Very prevalent over the entire
' State and doing very serious damage to the peach crop.

P. H. I'iillar ('September 23): There is considerable more
injury to peaches in the tovms than in coraaiercial orchards.

The insect vras fouiid in the follo-,7ing counties: Phillips, Lee,

St. Francis, Cross, Greene, and Pulaski.
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R. ".". Harncd (September 23): Feach tv/igs that have evi-

dently been injured by the larvae have been received from
Lafayette, Holmes, Xsflore, Copiah, Adams, Coahoma, Pike,

Pontotoc, and '.'Jarren Counties.

PEACH MD PLUli SLUG- (Lriocampoidos amygdalina Roh.

)

P. H. Millar (Septemiber 23): Pound attacking peach foliage
in Phillips and Mississippi Counties.

WHITE PEACH SCALE (Aulacasois pentagona Targ.)

M. E;. Brunson (September 24): The white puach scale is in-

creasing in abundance; it has been found at Estil recently.

Chi

Washing;ton

Ohio

RASPBERRY AI^D GOOSEBERRY

RASPBERRY CAIBMAGGOT (Pegomyia rub i vera Coq.

)

E. W. Mendcnhall (September 3): Very bad in some of the

raspberry patches at Piqua and causing considerable damiage.

OBSCURE \7EEVIL (Sciopithes obscurus Horn)

''In, ".1. Baker (Sc"ptember 2): Adults v/ere feeding on the ne*;?

tips ox raspberry at Elma aiid in many cases had cut the shoot
practically in t'.70 so that the tip was dead.

GOOSEBERRY T/ITCK-BROOM APHID (Myzus houghtonensis Troop)

E. 1. Mendenliall ( Septemiber 15): Has been general on Hough-
ton variety of gooseberry this s-pring and summer.

GHAFi

West Virginia

Ohio

Alabama

GRAPE BERRY MOTH (polychrosis viteana Clem.)

1. M. Peairs (September 19): Very abundant over the entire
State and causing much damage.

T. H. Parks (Ser)tember 23): Very abundant; big increase
over last year in Lake Shore district. Unsprayed vineyards
have varying infestftion ranging from, 10 to 30 per cent of

the grapes infested v/ith second-brood worms. (Erie, Lorain,

and Cuyaliuga Counties.)

GRAPE LEAEIIOPPSR (Erythroneura comes Say)

J. M. Robinson (September 23): Very abundant at Auburn,
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GRAFE TUBS Gj-aL ( C^ciciomyia viticola 0.3.)

C. J. Draivc (Aug,aist 29): The grape t\ibo gall, C. viticola ,

is very ccrjiriOn on the Beta variety of grapes at Lenox.

A RED IVIIT3 ( Tetranychus sp*)

S. Loclc.vood -(August 30): An undetermined species of Tetrany-
chus \;rs responsible for early J/iay dsraage to grapes in the

valleys near Vacavillc, 'f. pacificus^/is' becoming an increas-
ingly important pest on grapes in the San Josquin Valley be-
tv/een Lodi and Hantcca -and farther south. Defoliation of vines
in some vineyards is severe. The infested area seems to bo
enlarging.

ENGLISH WALNUT

RSD-HUttPED CATERPILL/Jl ( Schizura concinna S.^c A.)

S. Lcelc::ood (August 30): This insect caused some leaf de-

struction to English walnuts in Tulare County during the fore

part of A-ugust.

A 'JAJLiruT APHID (G^ lliptcrus ,iug:landis Frisch)

D. C. i-.'icte (July ): This v:alnut aphid is more v.ddespread

this year in the ".."illamette Valley and just as abundant as

lart year, although in the locality v;here first discovered
last year it is not so abundant as it v/as last season.

REGAIN

[,
i^orth Carolina

Missouri

I Alabama

Mississippi

EALL "ij^BViO'BJfi. ( ri^rphantria cunca Drury)

TJ. A. Thouas (September 7): Damage is unusually heavy this

fall at Chadbourn. Some of the forest trees are already com-
pletely defoliated. Tents are much more numerous than last
season.

K. C. Sullivan (September 23): Very abundant, especially
in the southern part of the State. Defoliation cf forest and
fruit trees coupled i:7ith the "very dry summor resulted in

considerable loss.

J. Hi.. Robinson (September 23): Abundant over the State

defoliating pecans.

7m. L. Gray and J. Milton (September 20): Very abundant at

Natchez and also in Claiborne, Jefferson, Franklin, Amite, w"il.

kinson, Alcorn, Tishomingo, Prentiss, and Tippah Counties.
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California S. Lockwood (August 30): The vebs are just "beginning to

appear in last of August along the hanics of the Sacramento
, River in Sacrair^ento and Yuba Counties.

CIC-iffi CASE BE^^lEtER ( Coleophora fletcherella Fer:^,.)

Mississippi H. C-ladney (September 14): Very abundant in some groves
of pecan in '.vestern Jackson County,

HICKORY SHUCK ""031/1
( Las-oeyresia caryana Fitch)

Georgia M. S. Yeomans (September): I-ioderately abundant in southern
G-eorgia.

PECAl^ "JSEVIL ( Balaninus caryae Horn)

Georgia T. L. Bissell (September 23): Adults have become scarce in

pecan orchards at Experiment and their activities have practi-
cally ceased. No oviposition has been knov/n to occur since

September 10. Hoi.7ever, adults emerged from the soil September'

18. The nev; generation of larvae began issuing from hickory
and pecan nuts Soptcm.bor 15, v.'hich is three weeks earlier than,

in 1928 at Barnesvi lie.

RED -SHOULDERED SHOT -HOLS BGRIR ( Xylobjo-QS basilare Say)

Sou.th Carolina M. H, Brunson (SepteT.:ber 2-1-): The red-shouldered shot- hole

borer is very abund^ant in pecan grove at ITe'.vberry.

AIT APHID ( Ilvzocallis fum.i-pennellus Fitch)

Mississippi H. Dietrich (September 21): Very abundant on pecans at

Lucedale.

H. Gladney (September 14): Very abundant in some groves and

injury severe. (Western half cf Jackson County and in vicinity
of Biloxi.)

.

CITRUS "7HITEFLY ( Dialeurodes citri Ashm.

)

Florida J. R. TJatson (September 23): Very abundant over the entire

State.

Mississippi D. Tf. Grimes (September 22): Moderately abundant in Durant

territory on cape jasmine.

T7m. L. Gray (September 20): Very abundant in Adams, Claiborne

Jefferson, Franklin, Amite,and Wilkinson Counties on privet and

cape jasmine.
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K. L. Cockarha^u (ooptcmber 22): Heavy infestation noted at
Biloxi on Satsvina crr.n;:e trees. Grer.t qurntities of eggs
found on lej.ves.

H. Gladney (Septeinber 14): Very abundant in western half
of Jackson County.

Louisiana '?, E. Hinds (Septei:jber 20): Very abundant in southern half
of the State on citrus, privet, etc.

CITEOPHILUS iviS.'lLYBUG (rseudococcus .?ahani Green)

California Monthly iJe^vs Letter, Los An.^elGS County Agricultural Cor.imis-

sion, Vol. 11, I'lo. 9, September 15: The nealybv^ situation in
the field in Los Angeles County looks more favorable than it has
for several seasons past. The recent protracted warm weather has
not only been responsible for an appreciable mortality in the
younger mealybugg , but has materially increased the activity of

the liberated Cryptolaemus

.

The few exceptions to this condition are the result of the
presence of a large gray nc.tive ant v/hich is particularly active
in protecting the mealybug from its insect enemies, including
the Cryptolaemus.

Liberations of Cryptolaemus from the Insectary are being
limdted to a few orchards in which necessary treatment for

other pests has interfered with the completion of the control

of the mealybug

CITRUS R3D SPIDIIR (Parat e t ranychus citri liCG-.

)

,1, California

I
Arizona

Arizona

E. A. ?IcGregor (September): A rather thorough survey of the
five southwestern counties of California brought to light the
fact that the citrus red spider is extremely scarce in this
region. Of 55 orchards examined, only 3 supported sufficient
citrus mites to justify control measures.

JIR3 Al'TT ( Soleno-Qsis geminata Jab.

)

0. L. Barnes (September 18): Considerable injury to young
citrus trees in a grove near Phoenix observed on September 9.

WEITS LIIISD SPHINX (Celerio lineata Fab.)

0. L. Barnes (September 13): Slight dair.age to ^jonng citrus,

grape foliage, pomegranate, and a few ornamentals near Phoenix
was observed August 30. The larvae, so far as observed, con-

fined their attacks to plants in fields and yards near adjoin-
ing desert areas. "Jithin 10 or 12 days the larvae had disap-
peared from the various food plants. (The main food plants
seemed to be various desert or native weeds.)
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BiJ®ED CUCWiBIH BESTLZ ( Diabrotica baltaet a Lee.)

Alabama K. L. Cockarham (September 20): These beetles -jerevvery
abundant at this date on snap beans and sxveet potatoes at
St. ELno. In fact, I ha^/'e not seen them so plentiful dur-
ing the entire year.

G-SSSJ JUFS BESTLIi (Cotinis nit Ida L.

)

Mississippi H. "V. Earned (September 23): Larvae v;ere reported on

September 17 as abundant in £arden^3 at Prentiss.

L3SSSE CORN STALK BORSR ( Elasmopalious lignosellus Zell.)

North Carolina C. H. Brannbn (September): Snap beans in Currituck County
arc considerably damaged.

.'. A. Thornas (Au^u5t 30): The larvae have been unusually
dest'cuctive to late corn and beans during the past mionth.

Rather vides jread damage to the tender "buds of young strav/-

berry plants has occurred recently in the Chc-dbourn district..

It no".7 appears that the stra'.-berry trouble locally kncm as

"dead cro'/n" in yovrng ;lants is pa/rtly traceable to the -."ork

of i:hi3 insect.

South Carolina H. H. Brunson (Septoiiiber 24): Moderately abundant in beans

at Lu,ray and Clemson College.

Mississippi R. '.7. Earned (Septi-mbcr 23): Severe injury to pea plants
^7as observed at Shannon on S->ptemb^r 11.

SOUTHERN GREEN STINK BUG ( iTezara viiidula L.)

Mississipoi R. ;. Earned (September 23): Injury to lima beans at

Eattiesburg ^7as rerjorted en September 4 and injury to peas

and lima beans a,t Natchez rras reported on September 16.

G-APDEN SLUG ( --.griolimax a.ercstis L,

)

'.

'is cons in E. L. Chambers (Septceibcr l): Slugs have been unusually
abundant throughout the State this summer, csp;ciall3^ during
the past t"o '"-eeks, doing sei'iovis dai'oagc to garden crops.

A MOIE CRICIvET (Sca-pteri scus sp.)

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (September 24): hnl^ crickets, Scajteriscus
sp., are moderately abundant in fall gardens in the coastal
section of the State.
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CliAilGA ( S C3"0 1 ei' i s cus v i c inus Scv.d.)

;'Torth Carolina C. li. Brsnnon ( SeiDteralDer 2): Tais rr.ole ci-ic:>;et is caus-
in-; mdes-Dread daiTia^e in Carteret Com'ity.

MOIHO:: CRICOT ( jU-iabrus sinvjlex "eld.)

.0. ?. C-illette ( Se;p te-riosr ?1): The Jlorrac.i criclcet rras

moderately" abiuidant in lioiiat and Zoutt Counties the past
si:jiiraer. Ap'parentl^'' very successful '-Tork for the e:ctermiriai-

tion of this -Dest has been carried on b:/ l-r. Frank Covan of

this office in cooperation -dth the 2vr3?^a of ^-ntomolog:/.

POTixC

POTATO iLll^^ 3ij3TL3 ( Z") i t r ix cucui'ar3r i s "^arr.
,

Ohio T.. H. Parko ("s-ote;"foer 23): Verj'-. abundant throuj^nout the

St.-"ce. ':. '•J5':.i'' serio\\s pest of the potato-

Co:-or.?do C. ?. C-iliette (3e;otember 21): Very abundant this j'^ear

in the G-reele;' po'tato-gro"in3; section.

70TATG AP^IO (Illinoia solrmfo^ii ;^s"._?.)

Chic T. H. ?arks (Septo'ibs:: 10): The potato aphid attached

the •)ot?."co crop in gov:X- farirs in Portage eiic!-. Si^inirht Connties,

•'he:'?^ muc'.: danic'ti^o •'"•^3 done-

PCTATO L.TA-V'-lOPPZr. (hipooa^ca fabae "arr.)

'i^-sinia P. *". Poos (September 25): (T'vfou^h Dr. Larrimsr.| Dr.

P. P. Sraith and I are firding Zm joasca n;op. ,
probably iiiostiy

fj fabac , unusually abundant s.o .'alington Parn, causing tipburn

on l.roe notatoes and yollo^-^top to some of the alfalfa in the^

varietal 'olantings '.-r".ic> •'ore cut the second tirae on A'ogust 5.

"isco-.sin Z. I. Chambers (Sejtei.iber 1): Potato fields dvjring recent^

H dr:-" "eat'.ies have suffered severel.;- from hoppero-cuni throu-g^out

l| the State. Pahlia plants in gardens -re being dcniaged and

ar--»le tress in nursc;-." blocks ha^o required co.iuiro.ous spray-

ing to •protect fo?.ia;r;e.

!South Dakotr P. C Severin (Augxist 30)-: Very ibu:-idant on pot-to and

dahlia and attad-ing ap'^le stack in mir series.
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A BEETLE (Blapstinus fuli-inosus Csy.)

California S. Lodr-'ood (.;\ugust 30); Adults and larvae v;ero found in
toffatoos near Sacramento, during May, Many of the tomato
plants had been girdled.

TOJ.^TO ..'ORi'vI ( Protoparc o quinquemaculata Haw.)

Arizona O.L. Barnes (September 18); Very abundant on tomato ^olants

at Joseph City and ".Voodruff in Navajo County as observed on
August 25.

?ISLD CFJCIST ('Jryllu s asoimilis Fab.)

Calfiornia S. Lockrvood (September 27): During the last of the month,

G;- assiiRili s has been responsible for a 10 per cent loss to

ripe tomatoes in portions of a field of 170 acres near Sacra-
!

mento.

CABBAGE

IMPORTSD CABBAGE 7CBM (Pi eric rapae u. ;

Vi'isconsin E. L. Chambers (oGptcmber IS): Very abundant; a complete
loss of many heads, probably 25 per cent in some sections of

Outagamie and Racine Counties.

BIAIIQITD-BAOK MOT?- (Plutella maculi'oennis Curt .

)

Ari2:ona. 0. L. Barnes (September 26): Abundant on cabbage and tur-

nip at '.Toodru.ff.

Cl-3BA(xE APHID ( Brevicoryne brassicae L.)

Iowa ^ C. J. Davis (August 29): T.e cabbage aphid v/as extrem.ely

abundant in the vicinity of St. Ansgar, and in a fe'v instances

cabbage fields -ere very badly de.maged.

T.'ashington V.'m.
"', Bairer (September II): This pest is increasing in

abundance oii kale near Puyallup.

aiRLB'J^UIN BUG (Murgantia histrionica Hahn)

Virginia p. J. Chapman (September 21); Three light infestations

on collards and >:ale have boon observed in tne vicinity of

iNlorfolk.

South Carolina M. H. Erunson (September 24): -Moderately abundant; found
all over the State and serious damage obserisred in places.
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:ississippi M. L. Grimes (September 21): Very abundant on most host
plants in Lauderdale, Newton, If draper, Clarke, and Keshoba
Counties .

CABBAGE ivIAGGOT ( Hylemyia bra.ssicae Bouche)

^'^•'a- C. J. Trake (August 29); Young cabbage and radish plants
in the vicinity of Cedar Rapids, '.."aterloo, Mason Cit;^, and
Des Moines were considerably daniaged. The insect occurs in
considerable numbers near the larger cities, probably repre-
senting conmercial jumps. Very little damage vjas done some
distances from the larger cities or in the vicinities of
sr;:all tovms.

STR.A7ESRRY

A '.7LEVIL ( Brachyrhinus r'acosostriatus Goeze)

California S. Lock:.7ood (August 30): T'vo strawberry fields in Trinity
County were almost totally destroyed. This is the first re-

cord of this insect in this county'".

A CUHCULIG ( Tylod--.n-na ..r.orbillosa Lcc.)

7ashingtcn '.Vm. V,'. Bak.,r (Au-;::ust 30): The first record I have of this

pest is that in !iay, 1926, several spocimcns of the adult
'.7ere sent into Pullaan. In April^ 1929, I visited Grand Mound
and obtained a fair series of adults, and on subsequent
visits eggs, larvae, and pupae rere taken, eggs on May 15 ;^

and mature larvae and pupae on August 5. This morning one
larva, tv.'o pupae, and one recently emerged adult -.'ere sent
into the office. (Atte.cking strav;berr-y)

.

STHAT73I-IIRY LE--^? 2GLI^S (Ancyli s cor.TDtana ?ro:el.)

lo-.va C. J. Dralce (August 29): This insect vas quite ab-.ndcint

in the vicinity of Boone, Dec Moines, and )ffee Couiit .;
."

. It is

quite generally distributed over the State.

STIUIV/BERP.Y ROOT ."OEM (raria canella Fab.)

01-io s^. ',7. Merdenhall (September 10): The strar/berry root ';orm

is doing considerable dame.ge to strav/berry plants in Fairfield
County. (Pari a canella var. ouadrinotata Say.)

California S. Lock^.'ood (Aug-ust ZO): This insect destroyed a large
portion of a small stra"-berry patch at Lodi betv;een July 13
and the last of the month.



STHAWBEERI CRCail MIlffiR (A]-istot elia fragariae Busck)

V/ashington "wm. ",7. Baker (Septera'bcr 19); . One field of strav/berries
of four different plantings near Fuyallup v/as visited v/Mch
did not yicild extra -.veil this season and in v;hich the infesta-
tion -.'as nearly 100 per cent. I^ven runner plants, not yot
rooted, v;ero infested, although the plants appeared to ha.ve
Dade a good gro'vth this season. Another field of a little
less than an acre in extant v/hich is located about one-fourth
of a mile distant produced 8,300 lbs. this season and had
only a very slight infestation.

ST?Ju7j3ERRY :.VHITSFLY ( Trial eurodes -oackardi l-^orrill)

Ivlassachusetts J. V. Schaffner, jr. (Sjptember 25): A market gardener
called our attention to a severe infestation of whitefly on
his straiTberry bed in Andovjr. He reported having first no-

ticed the v/hitefly on the stra'Jberries last year and that the
present infestation vas partly due at least, to his using
plants from the old bed. Perhaps 'the drougty v;eather 'vas

also favorable for their increa-^e.

ASPAilA.C-U3

ASFARA.5US 'SI.^'JE (Orioc_eris asoaraf;! L.

)

Io\7a C. J. Dr£ke (August 29): Thi:: insect did considerable
damage to as-jaragus in the vicinities of Cedar Rapids, '.Tater-

loo, Des Koines, and Ames. It is spreading v/est'Tard very
rapidly and sm.all infestations have been reported in the
'.'.western part of the State.

Colorado C. P. Gillette (Septjiaoer 21): This insect is gradually
spreading a.bout Denver e.nd a fen specimens -.verc found in the
vicinity of ?ort Collins for the first tinio this suoTicr,

Oregon D. C. Mote (July): Unusually severe this year. One gro-zer

had to dump over .^2,000 '.7orth of asparagus because of this

beetle.

BSAl'JS

I'DiXICAI^ BEAJT tiSiTLS ( ijpilachna corrupt a r-uls.)

Virginia P. J. Chapman (September 21): Thereiis little likelihood
that appreciabel damage vail take place to the fall crop of

snap beans grovn in the iJcrfolk-Portsm-outh area. The harvest

period extends from. October 1 tc l\iovenber 15. Most serious
injurj/- took place this year in mid-August, ov;ing to second-
brood activity. Lima beans have been injured in practically
all instances o'ving to their long period of growth.



ITorth Cai-olina, C. H. Branr.on (September 3): This insect hc.s s-;re?d
more than 10 mles into Erunsuick County from the direc-
tion of Fev; Hanover Covmtv.

Iemiuci<y

'^i =!r;-i:i3sissi-o"ni

/yoming

Colorado

'.V. A. Price (September 20): Very abundant on beans in
the centrc.l and nor thres tern parts.

.H. :/. Harned (September 23): The first infestation
recorded from Union County was found on August 19 ne?T
Blue Springs.

H. L. Sv-eetman (August) : Very abundant at Thectland in
garden plots.

C. ?. G-illettc (September 23): I.^oderatel;- abundant in
northwestern Colorado and western slope, also in the Arkan-
sas Valley.

ilrizona

.'ilSSlSSlTDt)!

California

Vest Virginia

Ohio

0. L. Barnes (September 18): Verj- abundant in Marico-Ja,
Yavapai, and Apache Counties.

Li:i4 32AiT VIIS BCRZa (Monp-ptilota -jerf^Tratialis Hulst )

R. "". Harned (Septanber 23): Lima be.ans at Greenwood
v/ere reported pa seriously inj-ored on A'ogust 20.

23AIT THHIPS (Heliothrius fascia tus ?erg.

)

3. Lcclc'^'ood (August 30): 7:espcnsible for severe loss

ta. beans d.uring e-rly July on isl.^.nd'i in the Sa;,cramento

delta region near Hio Vista.
CUCUfSERS AI'TD I'JLLQIiS .

.

?ICia:;S XR:.; (Digohmia ni tidal is 3 toll)

L. ::. Po&.'..r5 (September 19): Very abundant over the

entire State. '~e are receiviiog irian3' reports of damage.

T. H. Parks (September 20): Reports state that they
were feedirjg on gourd, squash, and pickles in Butler and

Preble Co'OJities.

Kentucl<y

j.owa

%. A. Price (September 11): There has been an u.n'asual

amoTAnt of injury this season.

C. J. Drake (Aujj.st 29): The pickle worm did some com-

mercial damage to pickles in the vicinity of Daven"Dort.

Smaller infestations '^ere reported from iTewton and Ames.

At Ames the --'orms '-'ero found infesting pumpkins gro-wing

in small gardens along with pickles and melons, but no

injuTjT- was done to the pickles or melons.
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Nebraska M. H. S-renk (Septcir.bcr 3): The pickle v.'orra v/ar sent in

for the first time from any Nebraska locality, on August 21

(frontier Coanty). Probably 10 or 15 per cent of the cucarn-

bcrs in this field 'verc affected.

IvSlLON APHID ( A'ohis gossypii Glov.j-

Ohio T. H. Parks (Septcinber 23): Very abundant; destroyed cu-

cumber plantings in northern Ohio.

California S. Locfevood (-"^ugust 30): during the latter part of July
this insect '''as responsible for severe dair.age in the melon
fields adjoining Turlock. It v/as also, present in alarming

numbers in black-eyed bean fields. Parasitism by Aohidius

testaceipe s Cress, of 10 per cant '"as noted on Jvly 31 in

many of the melon fields. The number of aphids has been re-

duced since that time. This insect v/as found to be less in-

jurious to melons at Hai'nilton City on August 26, .-
.

V .

FIELD CRICIET (C-ryiius assimili s Fab.)

California S, Lockv/ood (Aii^us.t 30): This cricket was responsible
for some local dairiago to tho holloTz-center group of melons

during the last of July and the fore -,oart of August at

'.7illia::is. Four individuals of Paschus thoracius Stal -;ere

observed preying on as many u. c-ssimilis on the evening of

Axigust 2 at Colusa.

S -UJ"o'-i

SOUASn BUG (Anasa tristis DeG.)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (Auiust 25): Abundant and causing consider-

able damage to squash and pva^-pkin plants in Yavapai, ITavajo,

and Apache Counties.

TURI^IP

TURIIIP ABHID ( Rhopal o s iphu n: p s eudobras s i ca

e

Davis)

Virginia G. E. Gould (Se-otember 21): Present in injurious nui'.foers

through the ITorfolk tiucking section inf..sting turnip, kale,

cabbage, broccoli, and collards. It is easily the predomi-

nant species on these crops, possibly 20 per cent of the aphid

population being Hyzus 'oorsicae Sulz. and the remainder H.

Dsoudobrassic "0.
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CABBAGS 7?E370ruvI ( Hellula undalis Fab.)

:ississip-ci R. V,'. I-Iarncd (September 23): A ratncr heavy infestation
on turnips was reported on September 5 from Sllisville.

ONION

OHIOIT THRIPS ( Tilrip s tacaci L.

)

Iov;a C. J. Dralcc (Auguat 39): The onion thrips has been cx-

treraoly a.bandant in thj Stata and in many instances infes-
tation i7tLni3 "from .200' to 500 thrips per plant. The most darn-

age ^.vas done ir. the vicinities of Pleasant Valley, St. Ansgar,

and Mitbhell.

California S. lockvocd (Aii'^ust 30): This thrips -jas responsible for

severe loss to onions during early Ji;ly on islands in the

Sacramento delta region near P.io Vista.

SPI2TACH

GiuH;';:' FS.-GX ^JtHID ( hyzus "ersiCc'S Sul?.)

Virginia C-. Z. Gould (September 31): This aphid is ap'ooaring on
the young spinach plants thet are only a "veclc old. This
species is fc^Jind v-ith .RhoToal oa i-olium -ps e j.dobras £ i cas Davis
on turnip, kale, cabbage, broccoli, and collards. On kale

M- '^ersicao is of about equal irrroo'rt^iince 'Tith th;j turnip
aphi d

.

5TSZT_PGThTG

S..'33T-POTATO SA.VPLY ( Schizccerus ebcnus IJort.)

Virginia P.J. C/apman (September 10): The brood scheduled to rp-

:err in e--.rly September, according to obsc:jvations in 1923,
in several sv/eot-potato fields around hickory and Ptinjo

vrhich had been badly deioliated in late Jvl^ and early
Au^;,u3t "vas reduced to a point that larvae '.verc found only
after several days', search. Tliis extreme reduction in nu.;!-

bers is believed to be due to an undetermined tachinid para-

site.

MIITT

MINT PL2A ELLTIS ( Lon;:itarsus mentha^rihagus Gcntnerj

Indiana J. J. T'^vls (September 9): The mint flea beetle drmaged
s-oearmint at Shi-oshe'.Tana.
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2CiS:-IlOCM3 I

A i-'ilT::; \ lino 30c.g s c.iits-in;.e':)es jr:d:s

;iio 0. E. Q-ahm (Septerrfoer IC) : This mi'ce v-as fctuid Au^^ist

29 doing sei-'iotis d^j'aa,ie to cultivated iirashrooius. It :.-e-

duced the yield in one rrsxishroom plant s'O'oroxii'natel:' three-
fourths of a po^ind .'oer Sa'oare foot of oed spcce over -n

area of 325, OCC sc. ft.

llinois 0. 3. G-ahni (Stptemo'ci- 10); T'his ;;iite "'as ioujid on Jvr.Q

24 doing cornraerciai •d.^ua.ge to n-i/j-shroc/iiS in the ho^ises at

I'aoervillo.

inns so ta 0. E. G-ahiTi (Sept-imter 10): "as found doing comiTiorcial

damage to cultivated ihu.shrooms 'in' the sandstone caves along
the MioSissiopi P.i^en in the vicinit;^ of Si. ?r.ul --nd Min-
nea'oolis Jul:' 5.

FUrOUS ^"AT3 (:i3-ceto-Dhil:.i^re)

llinois 0. E. G-ahm ( Septa:'f^:cr 10): f\:uigus gnats, Phora sd.,

were apundrnt in tne laushroora- houses ;t I'a'oerville June 24

innesota 0. fl. G-ahm (Scptei'iber 10); A fungj.i>. gnrt, Scj

she i^'lS'?13Sl- ;pi ::<.'.ve':.

:ea Joli3 Jul" b.

no V J. C ". -i J. i*;,' 1' ??3il and Min-

SPHIuG^lXILo (OollenjolcO

annesots. 0. E. Gahni (September 10): Sprmgtails -'ere found doing
coroiuercial dani-^ge 'co cultivated 'riushroouis v'V.ic''- are "being

grov/n in the s?ndstcne caves along the liississi;.) oi .?.iver

in the vicinit;'" of St. Pau.l and Minneapolis. (Deterrained

hy Dr. rolso;n as Achorotesp sp. , heretofore uj^descrioed in

this c cur.try.

iissouu-i 0. S. G-ahn (Septenber 10): Several sbeciri'ens of soring-

tails -vere received :l::c::i a niushroom gro^''er at Leeds hap 1-

These -ere collected irom cultivated urushrooms and --^ere de-

termined by Dr. rolsom as Schottella sp. , vrhlch fspecies ac-

cording to Dr- "olciom lias not been collectea hereto;' ore in

this ccu.ntry.
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SOUTHERN FIELD-CRO? INSECTS
SUC-JgCMS

SUGAR CAl^TB 30R:S (Piatraea saccharalis ?ab.)

.dsiana T7. S, Hinds (September 20): -The sugarcane borer har= be-
conie moderatel;- ab"andant tliror.gnoxit the c.?.ne belt in the

southern third of the State., The "Drosyect is for r. total
damage belo\7 normal, nhich is 19 ;per cent of the crop.

The parasitism of eggs of Diatraea bj^ Trichograj'nma mi nuturn

Rilev has been increasing rapidly d\\ring the past month
and is now destroying more than 95 per cent of the borer
eggs in many localities.

J R 5 3 T A iX D S H A D 3 - T R E S I IT S E C T S

PERIODICAL CICADA (Tibicina se-otendecim L.

)

llinois ¥. P. riint (September 7): Brood II appeared in Eond-
erson, 7arren, 2ncx, Fulton, i/IcDoncagh, Hancock, Mason,
Schuyler, Adams, 5rovm, Cass, Morgan, Pike, Scott, a,nd

in the edges of Tazeviell and Menard Counties, v/ith the

hea.viest emergence in the western edge of Mason and Ful-
ton Counties. There v/ere possibly scattered individuals
a little farther east, bu.t certainly no general a.ppcar-

ance.

BAG-^ORH ( Thyridopter;;QC eghemer aeformi s Hai/.

)

[)hio T. H. Paxks (September lO) ; I.Iore complaints than u.sual

have been received from the southern and central parts of

the State of attacks on evergreens.

S. *". Hende.nhall ( Septeuiber 2): G-enera.l in southvesterr

Ohio from Coluj-nbus sou.th and south^-eot. It is very bad in

several localities in this territory, including Columbus,

Springfield, Dayton, and Cincinnati. .:'j:bor\-".ta.e and other

evergreens seem to be their favorite food, but the;' are

found on m^ny deciduous trees and shrubs as --ell, causing

a great deal of dair.age by defoliation.

Mississippi R. '^. Ha^rned (September 22): Reported zz aouiidant on
fig trees at Air.ory on August 24 and on cedar trees at

Duck Hill on Au.gu.st 21.

r;KITS-MJlRI'3D TUSSOCK KOTH (Hemer o c a.-A-oa 1euc o s t i ;?Qa. S. & A.)

1-Tebraska M. H. Sv/enlc (September 3): The second brood defoliated
the elms quite severely in parte of Lincoln dvoring A.ugust.
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C-HSAT 3ASrj./CATSHx°ILLjS (ifal gcosoma fra^ilis Stretch)

C^.liforni:: 3. LockT.'ood (A-U(Sust 30): The ^re^t br.sir. ceter^illci-
dGstroyed the foliage oi coanothus and to a lesser de-
gree rrianzanita over vrhoie hillsides on the soiithera
slope of Moxmt Shasta near Sha.sta City, during the lat-
ter part of June. The 'yorns r'ere so thick that tr,-ins
were slo'ved to a standstill on the grades because of
the crushed "bodies on. the rails.' This vas overcome 03^

The locomotives heihg equipped ivith steam jets to olo'-'

the ivorms from the rails in advance of the \7heels.

Strav'berries and garden peas were devoured also.

HEf/ILOdi SRAiT-T:iM ( 2:ilo^Dia:fiscellarJa Guen.

)

Michigan 3. I. KcDaniel ( Septeii-iber 13) : -For several years tne
heraloch iooper has "oeen destroying trees m che resort
region of Michigan. A recent su^'^vey.raa.oe by Mr. Morofsky
of this department o'-.0'"'s that one plat of 45 axres of

forest land containing hemlock, pines, rnd hardwoods has
been seriouslj" attacked at Pentrater. The heinlock is all

dead or nearl].^ so cTnd the larvae -are feeding on" the i.Thite,

Austrian, Scotch, ?nd jack pines,- also on oak, alder,
beech, and dhcrry. Tlie only trees present, .that are not
attacked are --aaples- and locu.st. The hardvrood is evident-
ly being eaten because of the killing of the ':}.e:nlock and
pines. At the tinie of the svorvey (September 5')'. very few
larvae and puoae were present, but n: n;'' adult's were .to

be found,

SATIk MOTk (-Stil^notia salicls L.

)

I-IaiP.pshire ~. C. Craighead C,Sept,:jraber 13):. On, August 22, C Z.

liood and J. ,E. H. .Holbrook of the gipsjr moth laboratory
noted feeding by the, yo'ong larvae on the foliage of laxge
trees of the large-toothed aspen, Po'duIus grandidenta ta
Mich., gro'dng under woodland conditions in kingston.
Feeding had been so severe in one small area that the

brown siceletonized folia,ge wa,s noticeable from a consid- .

erable dPlstance and here the hiberna.tion webs were very
abujidant in crevices in the bark. This is the first

record the gipsy moth laboratory has of a satin moth in-

festation occjn-ring. in a woodland area in ITew England.

"COijLY 3EEGI-'' APIiIS ( ProcJ-ohilus imbricator _itch )

Maryland j. ji_. Kyslop (Septeiiiber 22): Only one tree foiind infes'

ted and it biit slightly. In the colony "as a larva of a.
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m-edaciour. noth ctiicl bencc'th the colony' on the trunk of
the tree a mass of the fii:igus Scorias aoon,g:io3a Schw.

D ?R0nI]:T31^T fKe:neroc?r3a biiinoata ?ac::.

)

i'-^^ -'• I- IlcDanial ( SepteralDer 12): All infestation of about
80 cres ne.:^" Shelby v-g reported in 1928. The infesta-
tion is spreading quite rar^idl;' and no"-' involves axi area
about 17 miles lon^ including betvreen 2 , CCO an'd 2 , SCO
acres. Li.rvae this joeT sti-i-pped the bvjech trees and
attac-xed also sonie of the o^Jcs. I'o d-tnage i"'as done to
nis'oles

.

3i:?CH LEAr-::i::TI"& ZK^LY (Ph:^llot on^ nc.^-or^tg "alien)

-':'l 1. H. Jones (September 20): rro'.v; letter from '!::•.

tfuesebeclc: -Hr. o:i^:II-nc-: c.nd I spent th\j period Septein-

ber 11 - 14 in en attempt to o"bt-?in some fVLrther inform-
ation on the distribution of the introduced birch le?f-
minin? sa"-fly. Our observations -"ero restricted to lie-'

HcuTipshire and Vermont in addition to c ic^v points in
northeastern liassachusetts, '"e followed a rou.te along
the eastern border of lien }I?^apshi:-o northward throiigh

Ossip-c. cond "orth Con-a^ to G-orha-, frx.i there -est-
v-jrd to Lancaster, l". H. , ~nd St. Jo'-insbuv^', Vt. , then
south'T^rd throU:;^h Btvvre and ?.utl3iid to Bennington, Vt.

,

in the oxtre":Tie south- e stern psvt of the Stcite, z:^c. from
Bennington east^-srd through Brattleboro, Vt. , 7achraond

and Rindge, r. H. , and Ashfournham and C-roton, I'fess. , to

i'lelrosc. :'rc:.i this it ^-^ill be .r.pp^jsnt th?t ~ consider-

aole sectdon of the ^nite Ilou.nt-"in distric: of ITev "•:^^lp-

shire, a large part of Vermont, .?r.d a s/.i-li district in

southern i;7e'.7 EsmpGhire vei-z covered, in a-dition to a

fev/ points in liassachusetts. Because of the supposed

preference of the insect for T/".-it>3 birch, \ie scc-ited

particularly areas -'here this species io r.:orc or le-iS

coiuinon, but in these districts other species of "bircn

verc also examined. G-r-" birch sectied to us to be al-

most as favorable a food plant as -^x'.ite birch, and lar-

vae \7sre slso found in small nu"ioers ir.ining tho lOcves

of yellov bird-, rro-vi ovir hurried observations it ap-

pears tha.t it i'i ir»ore £bundrr.t in the north and in ^.ras.s

of considerable elevation. At any r-te, the h^^^-riest

infestations noted "/ere on the hillsides in the ""hitc

Mountain region of Tev Harapshirc. Only ov.e rr.oderatoly

heavy infestcticn -,'as fcu^id --ell to the southard ?,t

:^:?rlboro, Vt. , and this on a hilltop at some elevation.

This species --^rs, hoi-evor, found in svnall nuxr.bers rt
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maii^ points along the entire ro'ate foilo^73d, including
Chocorua, ITorth Conv?ar. Jad:son, ?in:.±.a:3:i, Go::hc:-., :^ins-

da.le, Riclrrnond, and Zind^o, IT. H. , Ea.'.-re, "'illit-visto^rn,

Hastfield, Bothel, Gar.^svillo, Sherb-orns , SoiAth "'ailing-

ford, and Fiarrooro, Yt, , and AshlD^jmliairi, C-roton, .^nd "'al-e-

field, !'.?ss.''

rine H. 3. Pcir^oui (Sc-pton^uer 34): Thi^ i-^sect ::.r..s assiu^ied

spideiiiic proportions througaout the range of \?hite "birch

in Haine.

IPHIBS (Aohiidae)

e\7 Hampshire J. Y. Schaffner, jr. (Septemher 25): Aphi^Is on gray
and hirch and paper "birch -'Sre reported ahv-ndant in sonthorn

assachusstts ilew Ha^npshire and Massachusetts. There "'as lauch vellO'"-

ing of birch foliage, verv probacl^' o^-ing to these insects,

CI?i^~SS T' 13- 3G:-':I3. ( Phlo ec sinus c:/i status Lea.)

.rizciia, 0. L. Barnes (Se'jte.iiher 13) : A'o'cndcnt on Hor.tere," C3rpres;

at 5hn;cher id:,ere considerable injur-- to t'dgs Tas observed
Aug^ast 25.

3Li.I

ell: LhA? 'ZZ.-Tli::; ( »r^lc.rucell& xantho..:alr£na Sc-rraxc)

'alifornia. 3. LocloTOod (Avg'ast gc) • ~'orh oi this post -.'as ver;"

obvious on r-.i e3t:te ne^r 3:'';ersf iel ". the :niddi3 of Aug-
ust -here fror: 5C to SO per cent of the els leaves "aad

"bean eaten.

"ebrasha Ji. :I. S'-'erJs: (Septe.nber 3): A Ihicholls Corr.t^-" .corres'oond-

ent reports u:.^der data of August 13 that all of the elrs

trees in his i^ood lot ha.d ''o':';eii stri'ooed of leaves.

ZilriCPAJdT SLIu SCihii ( -Gi-o s s^'naria sniu: i : I'lodeer)

nio S. *7. Hendenhall (September 4): I find so.no of the oli.:

trees planted on the street': ox Colr:ifo-o-£ severelg attaclrod.

isconsin 3. L, Chainbers (Septeinber 1): A surv a" recently mads
i"-:dic£.tes t'.:u?.t the Eu-'ropefn elm scale is spreading slo^y-

l:f at Mil'^/vaulcee, but in Hadison the spraying cairpaign

under v'ay seems to bo hee",5ing it fairly veil lonxLer control.
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^rado C. P. C-illette (Scntem'ber 21): The elm scale is "oe-

coining retaer co:viiT)on abont Denver and is spreading to
other localities. A fer isolated trees occvr in ^ort
Collins.

HICI^ORY

HICXORY 3ARZ BZETLI;. ( Scolytus cuacLTJ sginosus 3&:/)

chigan S. I. IIcDaniel (SooternlDer 12): The city forester of
L?jising reported yeatcrdaj* a nvinher of dead hicicorj^ trees

;

mostlj,^ of the pig-nut t:;-po, in Bancroft Park in Lansing-
.Aji examination proved that bet-./een 4G0 and 500 tree.^ vore
in a caving condition and that enorinoxis nuitfoers of larvae
v/ere no'T present. li::n:f ?dv-lt beetlos are still in the
galleries and flying about, although the great mass of
beetles seem to be -still in -the larval stage. 3o:"e of
the larvae :"l^,ve. slready excavated the deeper colls in
rhich to -yscye.te.

LiJlCI

LJ?aC" SX"I- (2'en^tuo L. ;:-cnGoni Hartig)

line "I. 3. Peirscn (Septoiobcr 12): This insect is becoraing

n"OJ.Tierous on larch in sevc:v~l sections of northern ilaine.

CUCUI-iBIS ESZCTLijS ( Piabrotica spp.)

= lifornia ?., S. Carcpbell (Septerab-jr 17): The ne^'' gro'v-th of mul-

berry trv'es Oil the properties of the .i^erican sill: fac-
tory : t 3a-n- harcos has ^cee:i serlou&ly daraaged ^'j 21''-

broticrs. p. soror Lcc. is oi' far the nost abundant,
v.hile r. balteata Ice. is fairly coniiion, and P. tr i-

vit£'.ttr I'cnn. is occa'^ionall;' ::'een.

LOCUST

A BTPLflSTID 3iiLTLi (A.::rilus diff icilis Cl-ory)

:olorado C. ?. C-illette (oeptember 21): Becoming ver-^- dest3rr.c-

tive to the hon-jy locusts at Lanar.

3-lJii'T S\:IP:-LT ( Ln£r;-:yreus tit-'rus ^olo.

'iichigan 3. I. McDaiiiel (Septeraber 12): An ua^iisual occurence
has cc:-ae to light at Pcnt^Tater. lir. ~. F. Korofsky t^hiie

scouting for other insects iapp:-;n.jd on to o:a area of



Indiana

'olorado

)regon

Mississippi

.'exas

Iississi-D-:i

a'bo\it 12 -cr^G of 'olac'.: locuct trees -prscticall",' stri-.^-

-ped of tnoir lolias^ '^7 "t'-'-is rathar -ancorainon inc-oct.

Ls-rvae arc uegin:~.in;i: to prepare for "ra'potion.

iapL3

CCTTCHY I.LAPLS SCiilS (palvinaria vitis I.)

J. J. Lavis (Soptei-iiTDe:.-' ?.c) : T.c^ortGd a'coiident on rar>-ples

at Saratoga on Scptcni'ber IG.

C. P. Gillette (Soptonfccr 31): Seenis not to Tdc so ?,oun-

dcnt in nortlitrn Colo:::- do as it -"as 30 ^Je^•r^2 ago.

OAIC

A S?iii"TCH'.: (Sllo")i" farvidaria, ved'. s omiiiavia "u.lst )

D. C. i;Iote (A"'-''^"ast) ; T. H. CIianTDerlin "sports tlio oa'c

looper, Z. fervidgria, vsr. soi7^-.iaria , as doing consid-
erable dcinage to otd's in th-i foothills of the "^illdinette

Vc-lley.

I3LL0'.T-HEC:".jD CA?.X~-?I-ji.'-r: ( Dgtana ninistrc. D:rury)

?v. '7. Earned (Septc'ifoer 23): L-rvae i.^er^i collected on

o?l;3 at "".'iggins --hert; the" -ere corn.pletol" deioliatin,:; the

tree:?. Deternined '-yj- C. "cinrich. Larv.-i'C tentativel:'

identi_ied h;- Mr. L-n-^oton ^"ore reported as sli^itl" in-

juring &?.- u'.'ees

Jach Milton.

Corinth on Gsnteniber 21 oj' Ins-jectcr

F. L. n^hoinas (Septaiiher 24): Datana cj^terpillprc n?,ve

been re""iort'id on oa'" at ?r"o-':.tville c~nd College Station.

JL liyi'L (.h:;iso t- s^natorra S. a. A. ;

?i. '". :::;:n&d (Seyteiifoer :3o j : On Septemhor 9' Ins-Hector

J. ?. 2;isla.^I:o sent to this office so:-iie larvae collectef

on o.:hs -i^-th the infcr^iation that t.:»~ vere co:n}letel:'

defoliatin.;;, the tress in the voods nerr "iggins. l^/ese

larvee rere identified hr C. "^eiv^r-ich a=. A. senatoric

and D?t?n^ :nr-ist::j_ Dr-or". Lanvi-e tcnt?tivel:- identifi-

ed "b/ Kr. Lan^Jsto::. as. ^. sen-torie S. d A. and_A.

vir;rinien3;is i)rury ^-ere reported as se\'erel:-- inji:::ing

red oa'-': trees -..ev.r "^-loster o'n vSepteniloer 12.
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Pli'iS LSAJ' lilLIZH ( ?g.rale cilia oinifoliella Cliarnb.)

E. '''. Mendeni^all (September 3): I find the nhito pine
in one of the n-or series in Miarni County affected.

TllTE 3IiRi: APHID ( Chermes -oinicor tici s Fitch)

jonsin S. L. Charabers (September 1): IT\amerous corapleants have
been received during the past 't^.TO Lveeks from all over the
State of in.j''v,">ries caused b^'' the .pine bark louse and s-;)cci-

mens submitted indicated their great abundance.

HSD-in^lADSD PII.TV, S.C^TLY ( Heodi-orion leccntei Fitch)

h Carolina C. K. Brannon (September 4): This insect is causing
serioxxs in.jurj'' to pines in Sdgecoinbe County.

JOOLLY PIIC 3CJ^Ii3; ( ?seudo-ohili-.3-:)ia ouaintanci

i

Cl-:11.)

E. ^:. Hendenhall (September 12): A blocl: of abovit 500
pines at Su^ar C-rove in Hockin^g Cour.ty are badly infected.

SP3UCS

SPHUCS 3uD~0?Ji ( Hari-oolo2;a f'omiferana Clcn.)

uckj- T. A. Price (September 20): lioderately abundant on

spruce over the Sta.te.

SPHUC3 C-ALL APHID ( Chermes abietis L.)

onsin S. L. Chea-nbers (September 1): Specimens of the spruce

gall ?phid were brdu^ht in ircm Toni dv. L;c, -Thare large

numbers of treey (l7or-"ay sprr.ce) are reported serioTisly

deformed oy this pest.

EAST:^!'- 3P2UC3 323T-L3 ( Pendroctonus "i cea-^erda riopk.

)

H. 3. Peirson (September 12): There is r^ave daiiiger of

serious outbresl^s of this bark beetle on spru.ce in north-

ern Maine. Areas of irhfestc tion rre bein^ co:v.ti-iUe,13.y

A TZ!3VIL ( Pj^s^s de s r o ttuid? tus Lcc.)

igan E. I. KcDaniei (September 4): ~e have .just received a

sa::TDle of the "fork in the stem of a small ^vhitc spruce,

Picea canadense, from au ornamental planting near Detroit



laine

This small tree stem, r/hicli measm-ed a,"bout f in. in di-
ameter, was completely' riddled "betveen the baric and the
v/ood by this species, several of ^vhich rrere ready to
emerge. A fev; "Dupae v^ere present and el so several adult
beetles nhi ch. lis.d not yet hardened and taken on their
normal color. (There has been some doubt as to the host
plant of this borer.)

• WKITS-PIImE ".'fSSVIL (Pissodes strobi Peck)

11. 3. Peirscn (August): I thinl-: this is the first au-
thentic report of the white-pine -Teevil attacking vhite
spruce. Specimens v;ere reared and com/oared ^vith tyoe ma-
terial. (Collected at ITaterville.)

7ILL0T:

ndi ana

WILLO'J GEOVE APHID ( I-Ielanoxanther j-om smi thae I'lonoll)

J. J. Davis (September 23): Abundant on vdllov/ and an-
noying at Anderson as reported Septomber 7.

I 11 S S C T S A T T A C K l-ll G- GHEE H H C U S E

alifornia

ashington

AIJD OPITAIISNTAL PLAIIT3

A 'TESVIL (3rachyrhin\is cribricollic G-y11.)

3. Lockwood (September . 27) : A v/eevil ne'7 to this Gtate
has been fo-jj:.d in ornamentals in Los Angeles Gotinty. It
has been determined as Drachr^rhin'-is crioricolli s. It has
been found so far in or ne?ir the cities of San Fernando,
Pasadena, and kontebello. So far the grea-test damage has
been to privet and ?it tospoi-u:n tob ira. Other hosts in these
localities are: cork oal;, 'vhite oak, Viburnum; Euon^mTUS,

Carolina cherr^'', P:~ra.cantha ladia , car-rob, escolonia, honey-
suckle, .jasmine, holly, Crataegus, lauristinu.s, rose and
zenia. In tv;o instances r.-vxcro citrus trees wore close to

privet, some chev/ed leaves have been observed and a -eevil
v/as fou.:ad at the base of tv/o citriis trees, k'arked dajxiage

has occurred only to privet and Pittosporum so far.

03SCLTRE "SEVIL ( S ci opi the s ob s cu-ru.s iKorn)

%n. ";. Baker (August 27) : The adults have been seen in

t\vo different localities near Puj'-alltLp feeding on rhodo-
dendron and azaleas and in one of these also on skimmia-

One of these "olaces has had an infestation of at least

three-yeajrs' standing. The leaves are in some

cases severely damaged. LTo very pronounced injury has
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"been notod dtic to the vorlt of the l?:"vae.

H3r 3?ID:vR (Tetr ;-.-rc:ms tol rrrius L.}

S. '7. Mondenhall (Sopteniber 2): It has lieen s. liard
fight during the s-unnrnor to control the mite in n-'orsaries

and about homes where evergreens are crxo'c^i. It is also
noticeable on ap^ple and other fruit trees ?nd maple, Ook,
and "uanj- shade treec.

"-^--' J- J. Davis (September 23): Iieported damagii^S ever-
greens, especially arborvitae ei:6. cedc-r, at Conner sville
and Kuncio the last of August and earl" in September.

'^"-sm 3. L, Chsmbcrs (September 1): Sver.^reons th'"ou;-ho'.vt the
State have suffered ceverel}' from the red 3-Didcr during
the past tliroe "."ee^'cs, ovlng tc [orclonfjjed dr;* T/erther.

3^^-- M. H. Svrenl: (Soptembcr 3); Di.u-ing the '."hole of Au.^ist,
vhich v'£S dr:>'" ?.Ti.t hot, this insect --as very inj^riouf:! on
vca-ious kinds of trees in slZ. scctiono of the State.
Spruce, eliu, rose, mo'^itain ash, jpple, .)lu^vi, pe?ch, and
cherry'' were reported ar footed. Zspeci.?ll2" severe infes-
tations v;ere reported from Dvouj^las, SuJTfalo, Dund;.', end
Ohas e Cou:.i t i e s

.

-ornia S. Loc:.;-vood (Augi:i.st CC) ; Ihi.^ ^3cst has done consider-
able dr-^ma-^-e to deciduous fruit in the interior valle,'s.

Leaf drop in infested orcIiLsrds nuns u: to 75 per cent.

Svidence of the "or"-: has been observed from 3akersfield
north tc the upper Srcrams)ito Tl^IIo^-.

CYCUiOi: :!IT:5 ( Tarsonaivus -oallidus 3?n^::s)

iconsin E. L> Ch.?mbers (September 1): Sever,-; X ran,r:es of chry'san-

themt-'ms end man:/ c^-^clamen end (ger^niijins .^^roning in green-
houses in }!il^'auJ.":ee Co'Tnt;;' are beinir sevei-slj" injured.

a]JS;?ISIii:D ?LAl"u? 3U^ (L:-/^n:LG -orptensis L.)

ihington C. 7:. Doucette ("D.rptember 4^: Ten per cent of the buds
in a plantings of chr^rssnthenr-ims --ere so bcdiy inj^jred that
no flo 's.rs could be ex-;)ected to develop (in IZin^^s Co'cr.tv)

.

Several other greeiiliouse men have reported that the'/ have
been troubled. (September 20): Tarnished plent b'ugs

h^ave been very nuonerous in flover ^zerdens in Pierce and
Iling Counties, --h-ere the;"" have rttac2-ced particfa].arly

China aster the last t'.uree or fovcr :.-eel:s eaid many deform-
ed flowers hp^c resulted. Considerable dai^narje h^as occur-
red in aster plrntings vvncre ::lov-,'ers -re grov.Ti for sale.

In some insta:.ices 30 "oor cent of the flo"''ers h^.ve h.ad to
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""asain 9;ton

7?,shington

Maine

"be discarded.

3U:?.0:^Z^:'" ^JiKllG (ZorfljroJ^auricr^ L,)

'.:'m. Bake:; (Se;pte;nber 2): Injuin," to dahlic-s rt Ilonte-
saao "but nose or less confined to tlie oetalc.

a u

L. Tebste:.' (Av.gwst Ul) r I have seen three specimens
illiian. The first one I -picked' ;ap on vn^" o''.''n porch

img'o.st Z, 1938. Sipce triat time soon after a;>" rotvLrr.

from a trip to the coast, I thov.ght it luight have oeen
carried oac". in olarhcets iised '^hile csiiroing. . A second
specimen ^-as collected on the college crrapus, sent to
S. E. Cr-ur.:h at >ayali-ap and definitelv deterrained as
this insect. The third specimen v--as brought in toda.j'

by Dr. I^. r. T. He^ld, of 7. 3. C.

Zn23.A CATZKTILLd^l ( Mame stre oicta Harr.)

H. '3. Peirson (Septeiuber 2) : This insect has assrijTied

epidemic proportions at Aog^ista,- -;here it is attaching
general and flowering plc-nts, such as gi£,diolus, gerrnivra,

etc.

rULLE^'S hOSE BZSTlZi (Pantoaorus -fuller i horn)

Comecticut 1. rC. Brittc.i (Septerfoer -r^-) : Poujid on acacia in c

greenhouse in "orrTalh, ^rhicn is the first record for Con-

necticut.

STAJhC P0S2H (Papainema neoris nitela G^jion.

)

Ohio P. :!. j'iendenha.ll (September 2): The stalk borer is verp
:bundant in a block of butterfly' bush plants (Suddleia.) in

.i'lorida

tr^TF^A-vfpr-,:;!;or_l

ST3PT CLOYSil 3TPH 3Cr". (Hf-TJO-^sis lemniscata Tab.)

J. P. ^atson (Septeihber 33): Peported as doing :.nich Peon-

age to a planting of chr7santhen".i.^mG near llaxri^. This borer

attacks ra^gweed and Pidens leucFntha., v;hich undoubtedly are

coiiincn in the vicinit"^' of the chr^'santhenromii.
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RiD BAITOSD LSAP ROLLS?. ( 3uli - velut -..iana "^aL:.

)

S. ^. Msiidenhall (Septeint'er 4): O-i-ys-iitiiemmi plants
in a greenhouse at plai.n Citj' arc i:-.fested.

\^0L2uo

A I/ISALYBUG ( ?se-ac.o coccus sp.)

iana J. J. Lavis (Septoinoer 23): Atund^-nt ?a_..

tive on Coleus at Jeffersonville s-s reported A^Agust 23.

DAHLIAS

^STERH SPOTTED CUCmG3= BSSxLS ( Diabrotica _soror Lee.)

• hington ~m. ", Bajrei- ( Geptertfoer 2): Although this -oest has
attacked dahlias at Montesano said 3lraa in the last three
rears ^i\iich the -a-iter has vrorlced in this territor" the

damage is luore severe than before. The folir£o in.ifr^''

is not serio-as out the petals ere often riddled.

&0LD31-' GLO"^

GOLDSF GL07 AP7IL ( llacr osi-ohaja rudbechiae litch)

L. 7. Mendenhall (Se-;)teuiber 3): Golden glo^v in so'Tje

of the gardens at Piqua is f^ill of the red coinposite

aphid.

IP.IS

liRIS 30?u3P. ( hscronoctua onusta Grote)

^consin S. I. Ch..?atfoers (Septeiuber 1): Iris plantings through-
out the southern part of the State are being severely
dsjuaged. . Several large pi?nting3 have as maiiy as 5C
per cent of the plants infested.

pra C. J. Erplce (August 2S): found in considerable numbers
in iris beds at Des k'oines.

"7IP3^C^MS (m^teridpe)

shington C. F. Loucette (Septeifoer 18): The largest producer of

bulbous iris in the Strte has lia.d a; gireat deal of diffi-

cu-lt^"" \7ith v'ire\7orms. "'.lile the bulbs ^re not destroyed

the feeding holes ^re so u-isightl" as to "n^he it neces-

sarv to refrain frc.n selling sucii bulbs. The dania-ge has

been as high as 3C per cent in a ;;e^' VcTioties, but gen-
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erally averaged from 10 to 15 per cent,

ed a serious facto:: in iris production.
It is consider-

LILAC

Ohio

ICentucfe"'

Colore do

LILAC BOHSR ( Podosesia syrin-gjae Harr.)

3. "'. Mendcnhall (September 2): Q;aite bad in the lilac
plants in one of the nxij." series in Springfield.

OYSTHIR-SrlsLL SCALE ( Le-pi do sg-phe s \il-::i L.)

'1. A. Price (Septercher 20): i'loderatel;'' e.Draidant on li-

lac generally.

C. ?. Gillette (Septeraber 21): Continues to spreaxi in

Coloraxlo, occ\":.rring in most of the nurseries about Denver
and is vers'' destructive to a.sh and vdllov and' es;Decially

lilac.

AJICISSUS

?7ashington

"ARCISSU3 3UI3 FLY ( Merodon o ouestris Pab.)

C. y. Do'C-cette (Septeraber 13): Infesta.tions hav
observed in pra.ctically every -olanting of narcissvi

the St^te, C-enerally the infestation has ''oeen lig'

t\7een one-ha-'-i cj

_ 0, 00-

1 and 2 per cent, -^dth some exceptions.
he in-

on the

v9 ever
1 EC

In one planting of 75,000 bulbc gro-vn in Tacoma, t

festction r-ngsd fron 4-0 to S5 per cent, de-:;ending

variet:'". Ihit is the nost severe infes'crticn ~ ha'

seen. Ins large infest: tion v?^s p-rtly c.v.e to the

that these bulbs had been in this field two succes

rears.

sive

Oregon Do'jcette (3e-jteinber 15): nf et":ations have been
observed in several sections nrcdacing nrrcissus bulbs.

I have not ha.d an o-p-porttniity to study the conditions in

Oregon as thorcaghly as in "Washington, but consider the.t

they are quite similar, as all districts visited sho-"ed

some Infestation. Infestations of 3 per cent v?ere' ob-

served in the Tillamook district, one-tenth of 1 per

cent in the Colujnbia. iLiver district, .; nd 1 per cent j.n

the ^illpj^iette Valley.

iUL3 •3 ( ;^j -0.3 sn'o

.

.jasnin^ton C. r. jDoucette (3cptcmber 16): T:,^ the larger narcis-

sus- oroJucins' districts in ^--cstern "ashingtcn the infes-
-• n-;-ve cee::, nooice^-ciy siign'c, =.ve nc'c £ggre
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gated over one-fifth of 1 per cent. In ti7o plantings
only v:£.s any excessive infests,tion found, and in both
the partico-lcr blocks showing infestation ^/erc bulbs
taat h^d been ^:;es."icen-jd by frost inj-orj'- and s-onburn the
previous sumner, respectively. Infestation on tn.lipG
at Sunnydale \7as C.08 per cent, in Dutch iris bulbs at
Sumner and Bellevue 0.11 and 0-04 per cent respectively,
and in St. Brigid anemone corms at Bellevue about 10
per cent. This is the first record of thi3 plant as a
host of Zumerus.

HHODOpl>mOH

HHODODSiroROiT LAC3BUS (

S

te-ohani t i

s

rhododen.ii- i Horv.

)

"!:\z, ". Baker (Aug^ust 27): Fairly thick on conie vari-
eties of rhododendron at Pu.yalliip, apparently preferriiog
the red verieties.

,
S!TO"'BALL

3i'I0''.'BALL APHID- ( jlnuva'ohi s viburni c o1a G-illette)

~Jm. ~. Bclcer (Seiotember 11): This pest h^.s Just recent-
ly returned to the snc'.-.'ball. It rs^s present in -asual nu^n-

bers at Puyallf.p this sprinr::.

BLACa Vil'TS 'TEZVIL (Brachrrhinus sulcatus Pab.)

"~vn. 7. B3>er (Septeiuber 7): Leaves of T.-.r-US at i?-j.ya'!.ra-.i-

aj'c dajnaged to some esctent, but the infestation is not psr-

ticvlsxli' severe as yet.

I1T3ECTS A T 1 A C Z 1 ':'
Z- liAJ" AITB

BCIIZSTIC A3IMALS

ITLSAo ( Ctenoc e'ohe.lus s'pp.)

r. C. Bishcpp (Ar.g'ust) : I'unierous report'^j of ho\\3es in-

fested -^,71 th dog and Cc/i. fleas ha,ve come in ru:oing Ao-gust.

These reports are a,bout ecuc.l in nui'aber to those of July.

They Ccjne largel.y from the northeastern part of the Unit-

ed States, -'it!,i the .naJti/nu^n nu-jber fro.ii I'arylaz.d ajid

Pennsylvania..
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^ov;a C. J. Drake (Aiigust 29): pleas, largol3r cat and dog,
have "been very ab-oiidant in lona t]ii5 j'ear. They seem
to he pretty \\'idely distributed and in several instances
v/ere extremely aVondant in the hasoraent and first floor
of homes.

PUSS CATESPILLAH ( Me£:alo-oyg:e o-^ercularis S. & A. )

Mississippi H. Tj. Earned (September =3): "Larvae of Hegalopyge.
probably o-oorcularis . have attracted considerable atten-
tion throughout the State during the past month.

A WATSR BUG- (Corixidae)

Haiti H. C, Sm.ith (Au.gast 28): An Linvis-u^^.l flight of a small
corixid i-ras observed at lights at Petiomville on Augcist

28. Residents stated that they ha,d never seen it before.
They sv/aiTn around the lights and then drop to the floor
or table, malcing it impossible to sit or eat near a light
So far as is knov,--i, it occiu-red only one night. 1-,'any

specimens have been sent to I-Ircigerford for determination.

CATTIS

ST.(\BLS PlT ( Stomoxys calcitrgns L.)

M. K. Scenic (September 3): /irmoyance to cattle contin-
ued dfj-ing August, but not so severely as during Jtily.

IiOEi\r PLY (Haematobia irritans L.

)

G-eneral \ 0. &. Babcoclc (August 23): The horn fly v-as not abund-
ant on the eastern slope of the Hoclq;" Mountains. More-
vjere observed on the w-ters of Cleca Creek Canyon (alti-

tud.e ranging from 8,000 to- 9,000 feet), approximately iCO

to 150 flies to each animal. At this point most shov/crs
.

occujrred. In the dry aroa.s of He-? Mexico the horn fly

was not numerous. Vat east of Zl Peso,. Tex., in districts
where recent *;p!ins he,d occurred,
to be from/^'?3°3,0C0 per animal.
Guadalupe iloimtains to Sonora, where 'che hot area began,

and no 5;a,ins ha.d fallen, the fly -.vas scaxce.

::isiiTi>aza

MOSqUITOSS (Colex sp.)

Alaska L. J. Palmer (A.ugu.st) : Mosquitoes vere \\nusually abuiid-

ant this season and caused considerable loss to reindeer

o\7ners. Ilaaiy fa-^.-^is were killed and some grovrn animals.

Heindeer and caribou, rrere so reduced in flesh that they
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finally died. Some siiiall herds vex-e Ice'ot on feed in cor-
rals and sriTad/^cs he-ot ^^oing dry and nijjlit to save the ani-
mals from com'-ilete arriiihiliition. Fur farmers suffered
losses and out-of-door v/orlcers '".'ere terribly annoyed and
at times forced to quit v/orli. Jprm operations were much
interfered vith, as it vas necessary to keep horses shut
up in hams most of the time.

PIC-SOIS

PIGEON HIPP030SCID (L/ n̂chia rnaura Ei.got)

P. C. Eishopp (August) : This pigeon parasite has heen
complained of during August hy pigeon raisers in South
Carolina, Plorida, and Texas. In some instances consid-
ers-ble losses were caused.

HOUSEHOLD A xT D S T E S D -

PRODUCT I Iv 3 E C T 3

TERMITES (Reticulitermes spp.)

T. H. Parks ( September 23): Lxoderately abundant ever

the State; becoming a serious pest, more complaints than

usrtal

.

J. J. Davis ( September 23): Reported on Augjst 25 as

damaging hous o v.-ood-vork at C^mthiana.

R. L. Parker (September 25): Roportec. on Augast 21 in

house at Lincoln, on September 10 in house attacking pic-

tore fraj:ie at Reading; on September 14 in house at Everest;

on September 15 in house at Plainville.

D. TT. Grimes (September 22): Termites are very abu:idant

in D'urant territory,

0. L. Barnes (September 25): Several complaints of in-

jm-ies to houses and skade trees have been received from

Phoenix.

R. L. Pajrker (September 25): Termites were reported on

September 16 in hous-e at San Gabriel.

JUI'IPIIJG BULLET GALL ( Neuroterus saltatorius Ey. Sd'^.

)

S. Lock-;'ood (Aug-ast 30): Several requests for informa-

tion regai'ding this insect lia.vc come to this office dur-

ing the latter part of August. In one case in the city

of^'sacramento the sidev/alk and paving ^^ere liberally

sprinl'Cled v;ith the jumping galls under an. oak tree.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR OCTOBER, 1929.

Unusual numbers of grasshoppers appeared late in the season in the
western Great Plains States and the northern Rocky Mountain region, and
considerable apprehension is felt as to the outlook for next year.

The HeSsian fly seems to be decidedly more numerous in southern lo'va

and Nebraska, Illinois, and Missouri than for the past fevr years, Nebraska
reports that a new outbrcalc is Btarttng in the southeastern part of that
State, and a general outbreak is reported from Missouri.

The fall army^7orm continues to be reported as destructive in the
Southern States. It destroyed many acres of ':vinter spinach in the Norfolk
district of Virginia and it completely destroyed ne^vly- seeded alfalfa at
one locality in Mississippi.

The clover seed midge has been seriously reducing seed yields in
many districts in southern Idaho, and the clover head caterpillar is doing
considerable damage to the seed crop in parts of Nebraska.

The pear psylla has been reported for the first time as a serious pest
in southvrestern Illinois.

Very considerable injury by the oriental fruit moth is reported from
the Middle Atlantic, Southeastern, and East Central States from Ne« Jersey
to Georgia, and from Michigan to Tennessee.

The plum curculio is going into hibernation in phenomenally large num-
bers in Georgia and Tennessee.

The numbers of the walnut husk fly have been very materially reduced in
the Chino-Pomona district in California by the practiae of control measures.

No field infestation of the Mediterranean fruit fly ^vas foxmd in Florida
or elsewhere in the United States during the past month, nor were any adults
of this insect collected in traps.

The citrus r/hitefly seems to be quite generally troublesome in the

gulf section from Florida to Mississippi.

-359-
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The southern green stink bug has ruined the 'A/inter truck crops in
]

several localities in the Southeastern States. _

\
The first eggs of the vegetable 77eevil for this season were observed

about October 1, in the vicinity of Gulfport, Miss. This insect is nox

known to occur in 85 counties in four of the Gulf States. 1

The pepper J7eevil has very seriously affected the crop of peppers in

parts of KTew Mexico, Texas, and California. This insect has also seriously
injured eggplant in southern California. This \':as of the Japanese variety. J

The common eggplant did not seem to be infested.

Additional reports of the finding of the Mexican bean beetle continued
to be received during September and October. The range of this insect no?/

extends well up into Michigan, NaW^York, and Massachusetts. The spread to

the south and we.st has been negligible.

The southern pine beetle is appearing in rather decidedly outbreak
numbers in several localities in western North Carolina.

An infestation of the pink boll ".'orra has been recently discovered
near rhoenix, Ariz.

I
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GENERAL FEEDERS

cntucky

obraska

issouri

iaho

isconsin

GRASSHOPPERS (Acrididae)

'7. A. Price (October 18): Grasshoppers are moderately abun-
dant on clover and alfalfa, principally in the' northern and
central parts of the State.

M. H- Swenk (October 1): Grasshoppers were present in unu-
sual numbers over the whole State in September and continued
to damage alfalfa fields and vegetable and flower gardens
throughout the greater part of the month. Present indications
are that there V7ill be increased injury in 1930.

L. Haseman (October 26): Melanoplus femur- rubrum DeG. is

very abundant at Columbia.

C. Wakeland (Octobv;r 20): Alfalfa seed grov/ors of eastern
Idaho report fairly heavy infestations this year and are con-
cerned about losses next year. le recently examined '. some
of the heaviest infested localities and Tiere unable to find
egg masses in abundance. The species most abundant were
Melanoplus bivittatus Say, M. femur- rubrum DeG., Dissosteira
Carolina L. , '.7ith a fev; individuals of Aulocara elliotti Thorn.

and Arphia pseudonictana Thorn.

-:HITE GRUBS ( PhylloTohaga spp.)

E. L. Chambers (October 19): Vfnite -jrubs are very abundant
on nursery stock (especially evergreen seedlings in beds) in
several sections of the State. Heavy beetle flights occurred
in June. The situation has been developing very rapidly during
the past fei^ vreeks and "11116 v;e did not anticipate any injury
7-hatever from \7hite grubs, our nurserymen throughout the State
are reporting that o?i.ng to the prolonged grorring season the

grubs are already doing serious injury to seed beds and have
not yet started do-n belo-^ the frost line.

REAL A F D E R A G E - C R P INSECTS

WHiAu

3iO

HESSIAl^I ELY ( Phytophaga destructor Say)

T. H. Parks (October 24): Very few eg^ were laid on the

new crop except in Butler County where the infestation in the

crop of 1929 was h-igh. Daily co^onts of eggs laid on 100 plants

in Butler County showed the maximum egg laying to be reached

September 28 and to be over by October 13. v/heat sowed after

the fly-free date (October 2) vill be reasonably free from in-

festation. Seventy per cent of the eggs were laid from Septem-

ber 28 to October 1 inclusive.
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Illinois J. H. Bigger (October): There is a very severe infestation,
in early seeding^. I visited one field of 17 acres destroyed
October 17.

Iowa C. J. Drake (October 19 )j Moderately abundant in the south-
ernmost tier of counties.

Nebraska

Iviissoun

M. H. Swenk (October l): There is decidedly more evidence
of the Hessian fly in southeastern Nebraska this fall than
there has been for the past three falls. The last cycle of
damage in this region v:as in the winter v/heat crop of 1921-22,
and 1925-25. reaching its cr^st in that of 1922-23. No commer-

cial damage occurred in the winter v/he^t crops of 1926-27, 192";

28 ,or 1928-29. Since the 1929 harvest, hoi^jever, scattered and.
local infestations (mostly light) of the stubble have been re-'

ported and there has been a fall brood of fair strength active
during the month of September. The infestations occur from
Cass, Otoe, Nemaha, and Richardson Counties to Jefferson, Lan-
caster, Sevrard, and Hall Counties. It seems likely that a new •

cycle of fly damage is starting this fall. V»'here there was
evidence of the presence of the Hessian fly at harvest or

v.'here puparia were common in the stubble in July snd August,
local delayed sowing. was advised this fall.- It seems probable
that increased damage may make necessary a general campaign of.

delayed soaring in southeastern Nebraska. in 1930. Already in
som&Richardson County the eaiy sown wheat is showingyrly damage.

L. Kaseman (October): There is a real outbreak covering
much of the State this fall, but the extensive campaign urging
the de.laying of seeding has, I hope, greatly reduced the dam-
age from the pest.

CORN

Arizona

Connecticut

ARlViYJOHivi ( Cir^his uniouncta Haw . )

0. L. Barnes (October 23): Considerable damage- was done to

small grains near Eagar. One field of several acres was com-
pletely stripped of foliage and the worms were destroying the
maturing heads rapidly. The date was August 27. Larvae of
this species were found scarce to moderately abundant at sev-
eral places in Navajo County, but in no case in such numbers
as at Eagar in Apache County. On September 21, specimens were
received from C. C. Leuker, county agricultural agent of

Coconino County, with a note that severe injury to cabbage and
oats had been done at the county farm near Flagstaff.

CORN E^R '.VOffid ( Heliothis obsoleta Fab.)

.7. E. Britton (October 24): More .abundant throughout the
State than usual.

I
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innesota

_ braska

A. Ct. Rxigglas and assistants (October): Reported as very-

abundant in J.:ov7er, Renville, Nobles, and Hennepin Counties.

COLORADO CORN ROOT ./ORIvi (Diabrotica virgifsra Lee.)

H. H. S'-'enl: (October 1); During the first half of September
additional reports uere received of injury to corn in south-
r.-estern Nebraska.

SOY 3£aNS

VELVET BE^N CATERPILL^ ( Ant i cars

i

a .g-eimnati lis Hbn.)

iscissip'Di R. ",". Harned and assistants (October): Very abundant on
soy beans in Yazoo County, many fields being entirely stripped.
Also found in one alfalfa field. Moderately abundant at Lamar
and Holly Scorings stripping the foliage of soy beans.

:ouri

SORaHU>{

SORGHUli •.;E3'.:0RI.i (Celama sorghiella Rilc-y)

L. Haseman (October 26): Eor the past tvo months the sor-
ghum rorms have been complained of by growers of grain sor-
ghums in the southern counties of the State. In some sections
the infestation has been very serious.

>nnecticut

GRASS

CHINCH BUG- ( 31iss\is leuco-otarus Say)

.'. E. Eritton (October 1): Adults and nymphs haVe killed
the grass in a small patch of la'vn in Hartford. Similar oc-

cafeional injury has been observed in former seasons.

'rrginia

l.ssissippi

ALFALEA

FixLL ARl/irVCRlvl ( Laphygma frugiperda S. & A.)

P. J. Chapman (October 2): This rorm rxas very injurious to

the young spinach crop in the area of Norfolk. Many acres
v.'ere so badly daicaged that they r^ere plo^ved up and resoun.

G. I. V/orthington (Cctob-sr 19); Stripped 200 acres of nevr

alfalfa. This -tjHI probably prove to be a total loss as the

alfalfa ^vas not securely rooted and tbs not able to withstand
the defoliation.
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Utah

ALFALFA THPJPS ( Frankliniella occidentalis Perg.

)

G. F. Xnowlton (October 28): This thrips has been abundant
on alfalfa at G-reenwood during the past season according to a
report from iMr. Kay Sakimura.

Idaho

Nebraska

CLOVER

CLOVER SEED MIDGE ( Dasyneura leguminicola Lint
.

)

C. V/akeland (October 20); Seriously reducing the seed yield,
on red clover in many districts in southern Idaho,

CLOVER HE AD CATERP I LLAR ( laep^.regia interstinctana C 1 4m
.

)

M. H- Swenk (0 yta -'':> er 1) ; Considerable damage was done to
the red clove,' seed crop in .Washington, Dodge, and Saunders
Counties during the early part of September.

Ohio

Kentucky

Michigan

Illinois

Missouri

Missouri

FRUIT INSECTS
APPIE

APPLE GRAIN APHID ( Phcpalosiph-gm prunifoliae Fitch)

T. H. Parks (Octoter 13): Migrants are appearing on apple
trees and giving birth to oviparous forms, '^hey are not very
numerous.

APPI£ APHID (Aphis pomi DeG.

)

'.7. A. Price (October 18): Reported from Henderson, Jeffer-
son, and Fayette Counties.

R, H. Pettit (October ±) : Very abundant at Fernville.

CODLING MOTH ( Carpocapsa pomonella L.

)

S. C. Chandler (October 1): Infestation by the late second
brood and the third brood of the codling moth became more seri-

ous than was anticipated in the southern half of the State.

L. Haseman (October 19): Moderately to very abundant; very

serious in the Ozarks, but in central and northern Missouri

not so bad.

APPLE CRUJ(PLER (Mirreola indigenella Zell.)

L. Haseman (October 26): Very abundant, particularly on

young fruit trees and on the native haws in central Missouri.
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orgia

insylvania

Tgia

lorida

A EUCOSMID MOTH ( Enarmonia pyricolana Murtffeldt;)

0. I. Snapp (October 18): Infestation rather heavy in ter-
minal buds of young apple trees at Albany.

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.)

T. L. Guyton (October 25): Reported as being on the increase
in the Cumberland Valley orchards. This report came to me
through the head of the market inspection service on fruit.

0. I. Snapp (October 21): The San Jose scale has increased
rapidly since the ffiiddle of August. Orders already placed
rith iriSecT.icide manufacturers indicate the use of more
liquid lice-sulphur in the South this vrinter than last.

J. R. 7at3on (October 20): Moderately abundant; heavily in-

fested vdth a fungus.

1 imois

ishington

PEAR

PEAR PSYLLA ( Psyllia pyricola Foerst.)

S. C. Chandlor (October) i The pear psylla has become serious
this year in a large pear-growing area centered at Alma, about
60 miles east of St. Louis. Adide from the characteristic-
defoliation, several grov'ers reported that one-third of their
crop was too small to ship this season v/hereas usually only
about 10 per cent is undersized. This is the first time that
the pear psylla has been reported as serious in Illinois.

- TARillSHED FL^'T rUi ( Lygus oratansis L.)

Z. J. Nevrcomer (October 21): This insect has been da.naging

mature pears at Yakima and T/enatchce by sucking juice, and
has been coming into gardens and attacking roses, chrysanthe-
giuuis, etc., recently.

ivr Jersey

snnsylvania

" I^ACH

ORIENTAL ERli'IT MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

H. '.;. Allen ';September 25); Counts of 3,300 peaches,

varieties Kmiranol and Iron Mountain, in Burlington County,
betT7een Seoten'ber 19 and 25, indicate a total infestation of
51 per cent, cf which 20 per cent '^as visible and 30 per cent
invisible injury.

T. L. Guyton (October 25): The oriental frutt moth at

Harrisburg by actual count on some Carman check trees runs
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G-eorgia

Ohio

Kentucky-

Michigan

49 per cent -^ormy fruit. A check on Elberta ran practically
the same as did those on Iron Mountain and Salway. I rather
suspect that all untreated trees in the vicinity of Harrisburg
would run about this rate of infestation. All of the fruits
on these trejs •;7ere cut open and examined. In examining
these patches it was concluded that about one-half of the
77ormy fruit showed external evidence enough to cause the ordi,

nary grader to throw it out.

0. I. Snapp (October 11): The infestation is very heavy at

Summerville. Apples are affording a host for the late broods.

T. H. Parks (October 24); T":ig injury is prominent on back-
yard trees in cities and farms. It is also evident in t'/7igs

of coramercial orchards in northern Ohio vrhere the peaches did
not bear owing to winter killing. The Elberta crop in southern
and central Ohio had a much lo'-ver infestation than in 1928
while late maturing peaches had almost no injury at Columbus
compared to a vury heavy infeatation and partial crop loss in
1928. Q,uinces are very ',7ormy again this year. The insect
has not become a serious pest of apples in Ohio.

t. A. Price (October 18): Very abundant in the northern and

western parts of the State. A $17,000 loss was caused by it

in Jefferson County this year, in one orchard.

R. H. Pettit (October 18): Moderately ab-undant from Anne
Arbor to the Ohio border on the eastern side cff the State.

Tennessee 0. I. Snapp (September 28): The infestation is heavier
around Harriman than it has been before- Some young orchards

J

show considerable twig damage by earlier generations. From
15 to 20 per cent of the fruits from some peach orchards in
this district ware infested.

Georgia

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

0. I. Snapp (October 18): In taking results of control ex-

periments in the Fort Valley section, we find the infestation
to be much heavier than normally. (October 21): .Je are
still finding a few pupae. Therefore, there is a possibility
of late oviposition this year.

C. H. Alden and M, S. Yeomans (October 19): Moderately
abundant at Cornelia.

?exas F. L. Thomas (October 2..): Very abundant at Nacogdoches;
lost about 75 trees last summer and now looking for control
measures

.

PEACH T,/IG BORER (Anarsia lineatella Zell.)

Arizona 0. L. Barnes (October 23): Reported as abundant at St.
Johns October 1.
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rgia

nnessee

: raska

PLUM CURCULIC ( Conctrachclus nenuphar Hbst.)

0. I. Snapp (October 21): Practically all auults hev^ left
orchards for hibernation quarters. The population in hiberna-
tion is unusually large in the middle Georgia peach belt,

0. I. Snapp (September 28): The infestation this year 77as
the heaviest ever experienced by Tennessee peach gro':7ers . ?re
fruit in some orchards showed a 35 per cent"^ infestation. An
Organization has been perfected to wage a campaign of curculio
suppression throughout the district of Kingston.

BUIsSLE FLO, .HE BEETLE ( Euphoria inda L.)

M. H. Swenk (October 1): In Saunders County during the sec-
ond week in September the brown fruit chafer was reported as
doing extensive damage to peaches by eating holes in them.

SHAPES

hio

raska

liio

ebraska

alifornia

GRAPE BERSY MOTH (Polychrosis vitear.a Clem. )

T, H. Parks (October 24): Very abundant in the Lake area
of Cuyahuga and Lorain Counties.

M. H. Swenlc (October 1): A Pawnee County correspondent
sent samples of grapes badly injured during the first week in
September.

GRiiPE CURCULIO (Craponius inaequalis Say)

E. "»V. Mendenhall (October 3): Indications are that the
grape curculio is quite bad in Columous and vicinity.

GRAPE LEAEHOPPER (Erythroneura comes Say)

M. H. Swenk (October 1): Injury to grapes and woodbine fo-

liage, especially the latter, was reported during September.

PACIFIC RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus pacificus McG.

)

E. A. McGregor (October 28); This mite, possibly the -orst
pest of deciduous fruit crops in central California, exp..ri.nced

a remarkable decimation in numbers late this summer. During
recent years this mite has become increasingly threatening in
vineyards, and it was severely attacking grape vines as lao^
as September 1. HoT.vever, at about that time, Scolothrips
sexmaculatus Perg. underwent such an increase in numbers that
it succeeded in almost completely exterminating the mite ±a^

a very short time.
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WALNUT

'.WALNUT HUSK FLY ( Rhagoletis .juglandis Cress.)

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Agricultural Comm.,

Vol. 11. ^o. 10, October 15: Results of control work conductflm the Chmo-Pomona district against the v^alnut husk fly are
very satisfactory. In several treated orchards -.Thich last
year showed 90 per cent of the nuts to be infested, it was al-

most impossible to find a single infested nut this season. Ir

contrast, untreated orchards showed a very heavy infestation.

CITRUS

MEDITERRANEAN ERUIT FLY ( Ceratitis capitata Vaed.)

Florida Plant (Quarantine and Control Administration (November 1):
No Mediterranean fruit fly was found in Florida during Octobe.'

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Agricultural Comm.,
Vol. 11, No. 10, October 15: a recent survey of Catalina Is-

land has failed to show any Mediterranean fruit fly to be

present. The inspection of the Island was carried out as part'

of the State-wide survey.

CITROPHILUS MJiALYBUG (Pseudococcus gahani Green)

California Monthly News Letter, Los Angeles County Agricultural Comm.,

Vol. 11, No. 10, October 15: Since July 1 the County Insectar;

has distributed 172,000 of the new parasites of the citrophilui;

mealybug which were recently brought into California from
!

Australia by the University of California through the citrus

Experiment Station at Riverside. These parasites are known asij

CoccOTohagus gurnoyi Compere, Liberations have been confined

to placing small colonies on as many infested properties and

over as wide an area as possible for establishment purposes
only.

Previous liberations indicate that the new parasite is be-

coming well established and that, if it does not prove a con-

trolling factor alone, it will undoubtedly be an invaluable
assistant factor in keeping this serioci.s citrus pest under
control. At present the mealybug situation in the field is

very satisfactory with all infestations at an extremely low

seasonal ebb.

CITRUS ViiHITibFLY ( Pialeurodes citri Ashin.)

Georgia C. H. Alden 4nd M. S. Yeomans (October IS): Moderately
abundant in southern Georgia.

•!

Florida J. R. Watson (October 20): Very abundant; heavily infested

by a fungus.
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Llabama J, M. Robinson (October 21): Moderately abundant at Spring
Hill, "spotted" over Mobile and Bald-.vin.

Mississippi R. .*. Harned and assistants (Octobc;r): Reported as very abun-
dant in eastern Jackson, Yazoo, Stone, and Harrison Counties.

FIRE ANT ( Solenopsis geminata Fab.)

'exas S. ..". Clark (October 2); Very abund?nt and doing commercial
injury to considerable nuinbers of young citrus trees through-
out the T7hole lo-7er Rio Grande Valley.

TRUCK-CROP INSECTS
SOUTHED GRjiEN STINK BUG (Nezara viridula L.

)

outh Carolina M. H. Branson (October): Very a'cundant on lima beans at
Ridge- land.

Lorida F. S. Chanberlin (October 16): This insiect is unusually
abundant on all truck crops. Fields of turnips and okra are
being entirely ruined in certain instances.

Lssissipoi p. H. Colmer (October 19): This insect has ruined nost of
the fall plantings of tomatoes in the southern part of Jackson
County.

BAILED CUCUI'/iBER BEETLE ( Diabrotica balteata Lee.)

.ssissippi R. ./. Harned (October 23): Specimens 'vere found injuring
snap beans at Church Hill on October 4.

R. P. Colmer (October 15): Very abundant on tomatoes at

Pascagoula.

0. T. Dccn (October 19): Very numerous and doing considerable
damage to young turnips near Kiln, Hancock County.

VEGETABLE JEEVIL (Listrpdercs obliquus Gyll.)

ssissipl M. M. High (October 25): The vegetable -reevil at Gulfoort is

now becoming active, the first eggs of the season having, been
observed about the first of the month. The Troevil is nor,' kno'"'n

to occur in 85 counties in four sotithern States.

FIELD CRICKET ( Gryllus assimills Fab.)

braska M. H. Swenk (Octob-.r 1): Crickets of this spccies were re-

ported by a Custer County correspondent as doing damage in his
strawberry bed by eating the fruits at night.
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MOLE CRICKETS ( Scapteriscus spp
.

)

C. H. Brannon (October 7): Scaoteriscus. vicinus Scud., pro-

bably v:orse than any other insect pest in the 'jTilmington truck-

ing section, is doing an enormous amount <£ damage.

South Carolina M. H. Brunson (October): Scapteriscus sp. is very abundant
in the Pee Dee and the coastal plains sections.

Mississippi M. M. High (October 26); Scapteriscus acletus R. & H. is

now abundant over most of the trucking region along the
Mississippi coast. It vras observed .first at Gulfport and
Long Beach by the writer in November, 1926, and has spread
rapidly since. It is noT,7 so numerous in some fields that

throe plantings of such crops as cabbage, spinach, etc., have

had to be made ov^ing to its burrowing in the rows just as the

plants came up._

Nebraska

7i scons in

.asconsm

Minnesota

POTATO AND TOlvUTO

HOHNwORMS ( Protoparce spp.)

M. H. S'venk (October 1); A corumercial grower of tomatoes in

Saline County reported the middle of September that ?. sexta
Johan. and P. quinquemaculata Haw. had been a r^al o^.st in his

crop this year.

COLORADO POTATO B3ETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

E. L. Chambers (October 19): Late potatoes are severely in-

jured in the northern potato-growing counties.

POTATO LEAFKOPPER (Empoasca fabae Harr.)

E. L.Chambers (October 19): Moderately abundant; injury con-

tinued on increase until frost.

L. L. Knuti (October 17): Very abundant at Cloquet; caused
plants to dry up, about two weeks before time.

General

PEPPER

PEPPER '.7EEVIL (Anthonomus eugenii Cano)

J. C. Elmore (September 17): The pepper weevil was found to

be well distributed in pepper fields near Las Cruces and Old
Mesilla, New Mexico, and small plantings of Chili and bell pep-
pers at Roswell, N. Mex., were almost a total failure. The in-

festation caused an estimated loss of 90 per cent. Light pep- •

per weevil infestations were found in garden plantings of Chili
pepper growers at San Antonio, Tex. At Poteet, Tex., growers
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reported damage so heavy that pepper fields v;ere plowed up
earlier in the season, but the infestations v/cre not Vc;rified

by the writer. The insect is 'nell distributed near Vent on,

Tex. (October 1): Pepper ^-veevil damage has been very heavy
in Ventura County, near Camarill, Calif- T'.vo fields -ivere a

total loss by Septorriber 30. Practically all pepper fields in
the county are affected, damage ranging from a trace to almost
100 per cent. (October 16): The pepper \7ejvil has b^en
discovered infesting eggplant in Orange County, California.
Larv^ae and eggs were found both in the buds and in the pods.

A Japanese variety is more suaceptible although larvae and
eggs wore fo^and in the buds and in the pods of the co.Timon vari-

ety. In two localities the Japanese eggplant was very heavily
infested, cut it v;as growing in the edge of heavily infested
pepper plants. In a third locality v/here only the coinmon

variety was growing among heavily infested peppers no ":eevil

infestations were found.

CA33AGE

li/iPORTED C.!iBBAGS .»'Omi (Pieris rapae L.

)

Llinois C. C. Compton (October); V:iry injurious to cabbage and tur-

nips in Cook County.

•Lsconsin E. L. Chambers (October 19): Continres to be extremely in-

jurious to ' cobblers in Outagamie, Vy'dnnebago, Bro-.-n, and
Racine Counties.

CABBAGE LCOPER ( Autographa brassicae Riley)

•linois C. C. Compton (October): More n\amorous and destructive on

late cabbage in Cook County than usual.

ssissippi H. .". Harned (October 23): Reported as injurint;^ collards

at Tyro on October 10 and as abundant on mustard and other gar-

den crops at Hazelhurst on September 23,

jxas S. ..'. Clark (September 26): Rapidly becoming abundant in

cabbage seed beds at ieslaco.

CABBAGE './EB.> ORi/. ( Hellula undalis Fab
.

)

.ssissippi M. M. High (October 12): ^uite abundant on turnip, cabbage,

etc., from Choctaw County to the coast. Some early plantings

in September were almost completely destroyed.

R. ,'. Harned (October 23): Reported abundant on cabbage at

Kattiesburg on October 1 and on collards at Tyro on October 10.
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CABBAGE APHID ( Brevicoryne brassicae L.

)

L. M. Pearrs "(Dctobcr 24);. This, insect is unusually abun-

dant On cabbage, turnips, etc.
•

•

,'

.V. J. Reid (October 26); Aphids have been unusually abundai

on cabbage and collards and have done considerabl'^ damage
throughout the month of October near Charleston. The plants •;

are being attacked both- in the plant, bed and after being tran|i

planted to the' field. The v/orst injury was suffered during
the early pSirt of the month, at which time the :7cath>^r vzas v

unfavorable for plant growth, as well as for efficient use of
|

control measures. Insect Enemies', ladybird beetles, and the ,1

larvae of syrphus flies have done much to reduce the infestatiji]^,,

R. L. Parker (October 21): Reported from Osage City.

i

Nebraska

STRAVy'BBRRY

LATS STRi^^raSRRY SLUG ( Emgria maculata Wort.)

M. H. Swenk (October 1): The late strarberry slug was work-f
ing on strawberries in Douglas County as late as September 26,[
in one instance to a damaging extent.

''

' 3EAHS
, .

. .

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls .

)

Massachusetts

Connecticut

New York

Virginia

A correction" - The note on page 337 of the Insect Pest Sur-
vey Bulletin from Arizona should read Navajo County instead
of Maricopa County.' •

N_. F. Howard (September): Reported from Ashley Falls, Berk-
shire Couflty.

N. F, Hov/ard (Sep-tomber) :. Repo^rted from Stamford, "Vestport,

New Canaan, .iilton, Ridgefield, Brookfield, Sherman, Darien,
Vi'ashington, Salisbury, Canaan, Orange, Meriden, '..'allingford,

Nev/ Haven, and Hartford.

N. F. Howard (September);.. Reported from North Salem, Red
Hood, Saugerties, v/ashington .Hollow, Poughkeepsie, Ovid, and
Ithaca.

P. J. Chapman (October' 15) : Thers^cond crop of lima beans

from fields planted in May and June is being considerably re-

duced on the Eastern Shore, The present dsnage is being done
principally by nsv/ly' emerged beetles . Injur:/ to the fall crop

of snap beans generally in the Norfolk-Portsmouth trucking dis-j

trict has been slight.
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Jest Virginia

)Outh Carolina

Indiana

ichiiSan

ennessee

ississi-ot)i

rizona

exas

L. M. Peairs (October 24): Moderately abundant at Fiorgan-

town; generally there are fewer over the State than there
v/ere in 1928.

N. F. Hov/ard (September): Reported from the follo'"ing
counties; Ivlarioi., Horry, .'Jilliamsburg, 'vestern edge of

5eor£,etown, northern third of Berkeley, and northern third
of Dorchester.

N. F. Howard (September): Rep5rted from Vincennes and
iVarsaw, but no beetles found in Columbia City 'vhere they were
found in 1S23 by Mr. Mason.

IT. F. Howard (September): Reported from Hastings, Battle
Creek, and Three Rivers. Beetles not found at Holt near Lan-
sing where they were found oy Mr. Mason in 1928.

IJ. F. Howard (September): Reported from ".Taiteville, Browns-
ville, and Jackson.

F. F. Howard (September): Reported from Ripley, Hickory
Flat, and Columbus.

R. "V. Harned (October 23): Found at Houston, Chickasaw
County, on October 16 for the first time.

LESSER CORN STALK BORER (Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell.)

0. L, Barnes (October 23): Caused moderate damage to a
field of beans a few miles north of Phoenix.

BEAN LEAFHOPPER (Zmpoasca mali LeB.)

S. ,7. Clark (October 3): Very abundant in young snap beans
throughout the whole lower Rio Grande Valley. This is a limit-

ing, factor in this bean-growing section every year.

Lchigan

PEAS

PEA MOTH ( Laspeyresia nj^ricc-na Stc-h.)

R. H, Pettit (October 5): I have just received a sample of

the work of the pea moth from Fibre, Chippewa County. The
gentleman reports that considerable trouble has been experienced
this year, some fields having been affected very seriQuSiy.

TURNIP

TURNIP APHID (Rhopalosiphum psoudobrassicae Davis)

tuth Carolina iV. J. Reid (October 26): Unusually destructive to young tur-
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iississippi
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nip plants at Charleston during the month of Octobet, especi-
ally during the early part of the period when the weather was
very unfavorable both for plant grov/th and effective use of
control measures. Many growers were forced to abandon part
of their turnip plantir^s as a result of the plant lice depre
dations. Insect enemies of the aphids have done much to re-

duce the infestations.

J. M. Robinson (October 21)
Auburn

.

Very abundant on turnips at

M. M. High (October 26): The turnip louse is just nov/ show-

ing up in injurious numbers on turnips and collards at Gulf-
port, but is being held in check in some fields by Hippodamia
convergens Guer.

Kansas

R. "./. Harned (October 23): Sent in recently from Katties-
burg where they were collected on cabbage.

C. Hines (Octo'cer 14): Very abundant in Yazoo County.

E. L. Cockerham (October 19): Noticed damaging turnips and

mustard at Biloxi today,

R. L. Parker (October 21): "Reported from Osage City.

SUGAR BEETS

Idaho

Utah

BEET LEAF'HOPPER (Eutettix tenellus Baker)

C. V/akeland (October 20): Mr. Haegate reports very large pop-

ulations in the desert areas for this season of year as deter-
mined by his regular collecting trips to desert field stations.

G. F. Knowlton (October 2): Still abundant in many of its

desert breeding grounds, but present in rather small numbers in

most sugar-beet ^fields in northern Utah. Some late curly- top

is occurring in Boxelder, Dgvis, Salt Lake, and Utah Counties,

but in general the beets had attained a good si^e before severe

curly-top symptoms developed. The beet crop in this section
is better than average. (October 28): The most serious in-

jury has resulted to fields at Hooper, Penrose, Thatcher, Both-

well, Magna, Granger, and some of the outlying fields west of

Brigham City, Corinne, Garland, Tremonton, Fielding, and a few

other localities.

Utah

BAIJDED FLEA BEETLE ( Systena taeniata Say)

G. F. Knowlton (October 28): The banded flea beetle was

abundant in a fev; localities, including Ogden, .Vellsvill e,

and Hyruir:, but seldom did appreciable damage.
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HOP FLEA BEETLE ( Psylliodes punctulata MelshU-

)

:::h G. ?, Knowlton (October 28): A black flea beetle, P. punctu-

lata . rras abundant in the sugar-beet fields of northern Utah
during the soring of 1929, and in many cases held back the de-
velopment of young bucts Just as they were coming through the

ground

.

LETTUCE

POPLAR LEAJ STEM GALL ( Pemphigus populitransversus Riley)
'

iifornia L. 0. issig (October 7): This irisect appeared in great num-

bers on the roots of luttucfe in large commercial plantings in
Monterey and Santa CrUz Counties in May, June, July, and
August. ..'inged forms appeared in August.

CABBAGE LOOPER ( Autographa ,
brassicae Riley)

.rizona 0. L. Barnes (October 23): The fail lettuce crop in the
Salt River Valley has been considerably damaged. It is esti-

mated that the damage, considering the crop as a whole, is from

10 to 20 per cent. In some fields the damage ranges from 10

to 50 per cent.

FIELD CRICKLT ( Gryllus assimilts Fab.)

.rizona 0. L. Barnes (October 23): Some iniury has beeft reported

to young lettuce in the Salt River Valley during the past

month. The species, I believe, is G. assimilis .

souther:! FIELD-CROP I IJ SECTS

COTTOI?

rlliX 30LL '.TORI.' ( roctinooho^'a ?ossyoiolla Saund.)

U. S. D. A. ;^r:.ss release, October 31: The rec-nt discovery

of the -zlniz boll '.rorm near rhoe^-^.ix has resulted in enlargc-

Licnt of the area under Federal quarantine on account of this

pest, says Secretary Hyde of the U. S. Department of -5^1-^

culture, liarico-oa and Pinal Counties have been added to the

quarantine area," making a total of five counties -ithin the

regu.lated area in ApizC^'^a-.

Enlargement of the quarai-.tine area in Texas and ITew Mexico

-/as not^necessar:,'. The effect of the extension of the quar-

antine tc the added Arizo^ia counties is to restrict the

interstate movement of cotton and certain articles from

the 3 e coujiti e s

.
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}fA Qc, -iississippi

Louisiana

SUG/JICIME

SUGARCANE BORER ( Diatraea saccharalis Fab.)

T. S. Holloway and ".V. E. Haley (September 27): The T/riters

have just made a hasty survey of the Gulf coast of Mississippi!
and have failed to find the sugarcane borer in the small and
widely separated plantings of sugarcane. The slight damage to

sugarcane which was observed was attributed to native pests.

SUGARCAIIE AlEALYBUG ( Trionymus boninsis Kuw.)

T.E. Holloway and W. E. Haley (October 9): Limited obser-
vations indicate that the sugarcane mealybug has been abundant
on some of the areas of sugar plantations, but that it has b^en

largely controlled by the green fungus, Aspergillus sp.

Rhode Island

Kentucky

Ohio

Missouri

FOREST AND SHADE-TREE INSECTS

LEOPARD MOTH ( Zeuzera pyrina L.)

A. E. Stene (October 21): The leopard moth has been reported

oftener this year than at any time since it reached the State.

T/VIG GIRDLER ( Oncideres cingulatus Say)

w. A. Price (October 18): Doing considerable damage in Ohio,

Nelson, and Hardin Counties.

VvALKINGSTICKS (Phasmidae)

T. H. Parks (October 1): An outbreak of some species in

Ross County was reported to this office by our State Farmers'

Institute superviSoDj. It had practically defoliated some trees.

L. Haseman (October 26): During the fore part of the month

walkingsticks were moderately abundant in young orchards and

on forest trees in central Missouri.

BOXELDER

Iowa

BOXELDER BUG ( Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

C, N. Ainslie (October 8): As a climax to a gradual and

steady increase for several years the boxelder bug has become

a real nuisance in the Sioux City district this fall. The pests

mass on trees in many localities and are becoming a decided nui-

sance to housewives because of their habit of swarming into

houses as the outside air becomes colder.
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braska M. H. ST'en.k (October 1): This insect began to be complained
of during the latter part of September as it began entering
houses.

CEDAR

A MITE (Eriophyes thujae Garman)

Kcnigan I. E. McDaniel (October 29): I have recently encoxontered

this mite on red cedar. It is present locally in sufficient
numbers to attr- !: attention. It is seldom mentioned in re-

cent literature i^nd its occurrence in Michigan may be of

interest.

CYPRESS

CYPRESS T.;iG BORER (Phloeosinus cristatus Lee.)

j'izona 0. L. Barnes (October 23): The cypress twig borer is causing
some injury to cypress ar.d arborvitae trees in Phoenix. Mr,

iviendenhall reports thav it i" -severely damaging c^^ress trees
of all varieties near f.affo^^

,

OAZ

ORAUGE- STRIPED OAK '.VORiVl (Anisota senat or; a S. & A.

)

brth Carolina C. H. Brannon (October 25): Observed defoliating oak trees

in the vicinity of Star, Randolph County.

'-..ilTHERlg PIKE BEETLE ( Dendroctonu v. frontalis Zimm. )

rth Carolina R A. St- George (October 2.6): Eollov/ing a deficiency of

from 1 to 3 inches of rainfall during July and August in many
localities in Y^estern ITorth Carolina, the southern pine beetle

has become unusually active. In addition to rather large out-

breaks located at Hot Springs and Cherokee, many minor spot
infestations have be^-n located between '.Vest Asheville and

Sylva. These Bmaller infestations averaged about 50 trees in

each locality. At Hot Springs 2,716 pines :7ere involved. The

attack started from a tree struck by lightning during July.

PINE LEAE SCALE ( Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch)

ssouri L. Haseraan (October 26): Attracting attention of both nur-

serymen and those who are using pines for ornamental purposes.

This species has be^'n serious in parts of Missouri during the

past year and, as a rule, during the fall, has attracted con-

siderable attention.



SPRUCE

SPRUCE BUDWORM ( Harmologa fumiferana Clem.

)

v7isconsin E. L. Chambers (October 19): Considerable injury to orna-

mental plantings of blue and Norway spruce throughout Cc-ntral

and southern Wisconsin has been reported.

vaLLOVii

G-IANT V/ILLOW APHID ( Pterochlorus viminalis Beyer)

A correction - Specimens of the aphid reported as Lon2:i stigma

caryae Harr. on page 259 of the Insect Pest Survey Bulletin
have later been determined by P. W. Mason as P. viminalis .

Utah G-. F. Kno'fflton (October 28): The giant willow aphid has been

extremely abundant on willow during the latter part of the sum-

iT on the campus of the Utah State College at Logan.me]

INSECTS ATTACKING GREENHOUSE
AND R N A M E N T A L P L A N T S

ONION THRIPS ( Thrips tabaci L,

)

Illinois C. C. Compton (October): This thrips, which has been very
destructive to onions this sujnmer, is now entering greenhouses
in Cook County, where it is causing severe damage to carnations,

chrysanthemums, and roses.

Mississippi M, M. High (October 25): The wheat thrips, Irankliniella
tri' .lol Fitch, is abundant on rose along with Thrips tabaci L.

on lose and chrysanthemum.

A GIRDLER ( Onicideres trinodatus Casey)

Texas S. W. Clark (October 1): Very abundant on Huisache and
mesquite in ornamental plantings at -»'eslaco.

CHRYSANTHEMUl/.

BLACZ CHRYSANTHEMUM APHID (Macrosiphoniella sanborni Gill.)

Ohio B. 1. Mendenhall (October 15): The chrysanthemum plants under

glass at Briggsdale are very badly infested.
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C ITHUS ivlEALYBUG ( Pseudocp ecus citri Risso)

(lio E. V.'. Mendonhall (October 15); The chrysanthemum plants in

a greenhouse at Briggsdale are very badly infested.

CRSPE MYRTLE

CREPE MYRTLE APHID ( Hyzocallis kahaT/aloukalani Kirkaldy)

.abama J. M. Robinsor (October 21); Moderately abundant on crepe
myrtle at Auburn.

NARCISSUS

LESSER BULB ELY ( Sumerus strigatus Fallen)

•io E. '.7. Mendenhall (October 12): Narcissus bulbs of the har-
vest inspection are infested in Montgomery and Miajni Counties.

BULB MITE ( Rhizor-lyphus hyacinthi Banicsj

lo E. -i . Mendenhall (Octol-,p.r 2): (.^uite bad on narcissus bulbs

at harvest inspection in Montgomery and Miami Counties.

HOUSEHOLD INSECTS

TERMITES ( Halotermes sp.)

lifornia T. E. Snyder (October 30): a telegraxQ from K. J. Ryan.

"County constructing a 520,000 insectary building. Foundation
in c' pd part of floor fabrication completed. Flight of I-.alo-

ter''i:--^ infests new lumber in stacks. Contractor discontinued
wori. nending recommendations,''
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INTRODUCTION

71-ve year 1929 was characterized over most of the country by unusual

cold in late '"^inter; warm reather in 3r'rly sprinr, and cool later; a

Su^Timer nearly normal in temperature, end dry in the later part; and a

fall in T^hich drought '^as relieved in .jost, but not -11, of the country,

end in '"hich severe cold i7avas came unusually early.

January and Tehruary rere beloTr normal in temperature except in the

Atlantic States, and ap^oroached Io't records in the North Central and
i.iountain States, January sno-fall i~as .leavy in the North, vhereas
February rainfall "'as excessive in the 5out.:e.ost and deficient in the

I'iountain States,

March and early April i^ere above normal in temoersture except in some
Testem areas. In March the ^e?t-"-sr ^rs renex'lly fTiore than normally warm,
and in the Sulf re.2;ion there '^ere disastrous ei^cesses in temperature. Mav
vas bslo'" normal in temperature except in the ?ar ."est, '"ith uneven
rainfall, '^hich '"^as especially deficient in California, and Nevada, and
excessive in the Cotton Belt and the Centrjl States.

June ^as somenrhat cooler than usual in the South'^-'est and in a few
small areas. July "'as nearly normal in temperature, and AU-^xist was
slightly belo^' normal in the East aJid above normal in the "vest. In June
the rainfall ^as excessive in the lo-'er luissouri Valley and deficient in

the spring-~.ieat region of Texas. In Iste July and in ^.uiust rainfall
Was deficient over much of the country.

In September the northern Jreot Plains •-'er^ especially cool and
temperatures ''ere lo~er than usual except in the ilortlieast and 5outh'"est,
^"nere heat '"as excessive in many olaces early m the month. The drought
^as relieved in September and October in most of the eastern and central
areas, and rains I'^ere excessive in the Sout'.'.ecst. a hurricane passed
over the Gulf Coast late in Septemoer. The most marked feature of late
fall V7as the peroistence of dry weather in the Pacific NorthTest. In the
cold waves the teiirperature ^as around zero in the North Central States and
reached freezing along the Julf coast and in northern J'lorida.

383-
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MJISITimflftiO.Aiy FEUIT FLY

The sntomolOiical fe.-ture of most sner:l concern for the past
season ras the discovery of the Mediterranean fruit fly ( Cer^ titis

cp'oitpta .Vied,) "^ell est-blisL'.od in a district of considerable size in

central Floridp. On April 6 the first specimens ^^ere discovered at

Orlando and by May 1 it has been found in the six counties conti£;uous

to Orange County. By June 1 the insect had been found from Putnam
County on the north to Brevard, Osceola, and Polk Coimties on the south ,

•

and from the >-:Ltl?ntic co-^-it -cct-^rd to Sumter County. Durinj; Kay and

June iiifes-ted Florid^: fruits "'hich r,;d been s..-.i:ped from t.iat State before

the Fsderfl ^^uarantine res issued on hpril 2& '"er- found, in sover,?l

eastern cities from >cor",i;?. nort.,iT .-jrd to 'J.^^- Yorh jnd ^^cross t..ic 2-ulf

Cosst to T:^xas, In Jun^ a nunbcr of additioncl li:;:.tly infested points in

Florida '^ere -discovered extcndin- the hno^'n infested district north-^crd to

St. Johns County and -estv^ard to tho i-ulf ne?r Tampa. Durin^ July but

little additional territory was found to be infest^^d, and no infested
• Florida fruit r-as reported during this month from outside of the State,

During August only eight properties v^'cre found infested, and between

August 27 and the end of the year but one infested fruit '"as found

throughout the entire known previously infested district. The very

remarkable eradication campaign has been very amply treated in other

publications.

CRASSKOPPSSS

During June rather Inrtense infestations of grasshoppers (Acrididae)

occurred in central Nebraska and in the G-ulf States, and tne eastern

lubber grasshopp^^r ( Romal ea mi c rop t er

a

' B . :auy , ) '"'as doing considerable

d.cmpge in scattered locslitics.- As the 3cason advanced, limited out-

breaks developed in southern IJorta Dakota and parts of South Dakota, and

small outbrcc-ics over a ^idc district in central Texas "ere reported.

During the late summer these insects became quite generally destructive

over the greater part of the Sast Central, ...est Central, and Horth

Central States and inflicted rather neavy dsima; e in scatter^^d localities

tr.roughout the region of the. Rocky Hountains and the Great Basin. By

the end of the season outbreaks, hai^ developed in the Crreat fl-.ins area

of ITorth Dakota and Montana, producing a rather serious prospect for

next year.

'sHITS 5RUBS

The situation regarding white grubs-, (Phyl lophaga spp.) ^as as a

'JThole, very favorable, little damage being reported from any suction

of the country. Defoliation by the beetles in -.ractically all of the

upper Mississi-Doi /alley, jc>rth Central, and ._.ast CentraJ States

indicates the possibility of a more serious situation next year.
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WIKSWORHS

Wirc^orms (Slatoridac) attracted considerable attention throughout
practically the on-tiro United States, several specius being involved in

different parts of the coxmtry. Heteroderes laurentii Guer. was more
numerous in southern Alabama than at any time during the last few years.
Serious depredations by several species of Pheletes were reported from
Idaho, Washington, and California, In one place in Idaho these insects
occasioned a loss of $125 per acre on potatoes owing to the lowering of

the grade of the crop. As the season advanced serious depredations by
species of Agriotes and Molanotus were reported from the Hew England,
Middle Atlantic, Sast Central, and Jest Central States'. In the South
Atlantic States, especially in South Carolina, Horistonotus uhleri

;

Horn was very destructive.

PLAINS FilLSE WIRS'.vORI'A

The plains false wiro^orm (Sleodes opaca Say) did very little damage
throughout its entire range this season.

CUTWOHI/iS

During January and February cutworms (iToctuidae) occasioned con-
siderable trouble in the trucking districts of Texas and Alabajua, As

the spring advanced trouble was reported quite generally over the country,
but no abnormal developments were reported until June, when a large area
extending ov^r southeastern South Dakota, southwestern Minnesota, Jind

northeastern Iowa was reported as experiencing very serious depredations.

ALFALFA WSSYIL

During the past season the alfalfa, "e^vil (Phytonomus posticus C-yll.)

has been discovered in Alpine County, Calif., this being an extension
of the area previously known to be infested in the Carson Valley in

Nevada. The infestation reported last year in Lasson County, Calif.,

is kno^^n to have extended its area about 1 mile. This insect '^as found
for the first time in western Oregon at kedford, Jackson Coijnty, This

is presui:iably a commercial jump, as the nearest known infestation- is

some 200 miles distant, A survey indicated that this infestation in

Oregon extended to Central Point on the north and to Phoenix on the

south and about 2 mil^s to the west of lledford and 2-1/2 miles uast of

that city. Grand County, Utah, was also foiind to be infested this i/^sr.

The report last year of an infestation in Scott's Bluff County, Nebr.,*
should have been Sioux County, the field being over the county line.

There has been practically no economic damage in any part of the infested

area this year. The reports of greatest abundance were from }/Iillard

County, Utah, and Koffat Coiinty, Colorado. (Cv.r,;al and Forage Insect

Investigations U.S.D.a. )

*This refers to the finding of a single larva.
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FALL AR.Vir."'OtLM ' ' '.-,/•. "/>;•

During May the fall armyrToriB.'

C

Lfiphygma frugiperda S, & A. ) was quite
generally reported; over the Giilf r.egion from Florida and Georgia \vest'Tard

to Louisiana* * Later in the season, it developed that much of the damage
attributed to this insect v;as really occasioned- by, the welvet-bean
caterpillar. Thousands of acres of crops, ho^'ev^r, especially on over-
flowed lands, vrere damaged by the fall army^'orm.

VELVET-BEAII CATERPILLaK

About the middle of August the velvet-bean caterpillar (Anticarsia
geminatilis Hbn. ) '-^as appearing in destructive number's in northern
Florida. By the middle of September it had ap-oeared in greater numbers
than ever before in the southern half of Mississippi, Louisiana, and
east<-rn Texas. Strip;:ing- of soy beans T7as quite general; cowpeas "-ere

only slightly attacked; but velvet beans, even ^^hen grcvn near severe
infestations, v/ere apparently uninjured. Stands of as much as 100 acres
of soy beans r/ere complotely defoliated.

HESSIAN FLY

During the late fall and vrinter months of 1928 there were indica-
tions of moderate damage by the Hessian fly (Phytopharra destructor Say)

in Illinois
J southern Indiana, middle Kentuclty, m.iddlc Tennessee, central

Pennsylvania, and also in northeastern Oklahoma and southwestern and

east-central Missouri, In the Kansas v/heat belt infestations were lower

than they had bern for several years. As the season advanced it became
evident that this insect was very abundant in southern Indiana, central

and southern Illinois, and central, south central, and southeastern
Kansas. Aft>.r the crop was harvested, damage was found to be generally
light throughout the entire wheat belt, with the exception of southern

Illinois, southern Indiana, and two comparatively small districts in

central Kansas, There was a distinct hazard to the early-sown grain in
these districts, although parasitism of the fly in the stubbl'-; was heavy
in the cast-central States. Threatening conditions prevailed also in

northern Kentucky, and southern Tennessee, "-/hen the stubble surveys were

made after harvest, it was found that in Ohio the infestations had

dropped from 13.5 per cent in 1928 to 3.4 per cent in 1929. The fly is

comparatively scarce in the fall-sown wheat of southern Michigan, northern

and central Ohio, and northern, central, and southeastern Indiana, and

there is little danger of severe infestation of the crop no^ on the

ground. In southwestorn Ohio, south^-'estern Indiana, southern and central

Illinois, central Kentucky, and central Tennessee heavy infestation
developed in early-so^Tn fields. Considerable infestation in volunteer^

and early-sown '^heat is also reported from southeastern Nebraska, central

and southeastern Kansas, and southwestern and east-Centr?l Missouri.

Throughout the East Central States emergence was decidedly in advance of

the recommended safe-sowing dateS, and seeding was generally delayed by

drought. These factors materially relieved the threat of infestation
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TThich nas menacing some areas late in the summer, and there is less
liklihood now of serious injury than there vas at this time last year.
The only partsvrhere conditions appear at all serious are southern and
western Illinois, south-.Yestern Indiana, all of Missouri, central
Kentucky, central Tennessee, and possibly also central and eastern
Kansas and southeastern Nebraska.

WHEAT STRAW \10m

The wheat straw worm ( Harmolita grandis Riley) occurred in rather
devastating numbers in central and western Kansas this year. Adults of
the second brood began to emerge late in May; and by the end of June a
general outbreak was under way, in many cases 50 per cent of the stems
being infested. It was estimated that the Kansas '-heat crop of 1929
suffered a loss of from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000 bushels due to the
combined depredations of this insect and the Hessian fly.

Infestations of the chinch bug ( Blissus leucopteruS Say) continued
at a very low ebb throughout the year. No reports ''ore received of any
considerable infestations throughout the laiown chinch-bug belt. This
insect v;as reported from L^naw^u County on the southern border of Michigan
this year. It is onlj at intervals of many y^ars that this insect
occurs in Michigan in injurious numbers. It put in a rather unusual
appearance in Hartford, Conn., where it was damaging lawn grass.

GREEN BUG

From the middle of September throughout the remainder of the fall
there '^ere rather heavy infestations of the green bug ( Toxoptera
graminura Rond.) in Georgia and North Carolina. Deadened areas '-rere

appearing in the grain fields by the middle of November, Late in
November this insect was reported as seriously damaging early-sov/n winter
barley in Butler County and early-sown wheat in Meigs County, Ohio. For
the country as a whole, there was no general infestation,

STALK BORER

The stalk borer (Papaipema nebris nitela Guen. ) was abnormally
abundant throughout the New England, Middle Atlantic, East Central, and
West Central States and, though apparently more troublesome than last
year, it did not do so much damage as in 1927,

CORN EAR WORM

During the last week in April the corn ear worm ( Heliothis obsoleta
Fab.) was reported as unusually abundant in esst-central Tv-xai, and by
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the first week in I.Iay it was being quite generally reported throughout
the Gulf section. Damage by the first-brood i7orrQS from Kansas to Dela-
ware was reported by the last week in June, and rather serious damage
was being reported from the Gulf section to Arizona. By the middle of J

July damage was being reported from the Kew England, Middle Atlantic, and I

East Central States, In the East Central States the damage was about as |
severe as in 1927. In 1928 but little trouble was experienced as compared'
with normal conditions. By the last week in August the fourth generation
of larvae was appearing in the fields in Texas, and before the end of the
season damage was quite generally reported in the Mississippi Valley and
the Great Plains as far north as sweet corn is grov?n.

EUROPEi^T C0S1;I BORER

In the region of the Great Lakes, where the infestation is of major
interest to the corn belt, 255 townships outside of the previously
quarantined areas have been found this year infested by the European
corn borer (Pyrausta nubilali s Hbn.). Of these, three were in Pennsylvania
10 in west Virginia, 137 in Ohio, and 105 in Indiana, In Michigan 59

townships outside of the previously known infested area '"ere found to

have been invaded. The borer has been found farthest west in Boone
Township, Porter County, Indiana, and farthest south in Ohio Township,
on the Ohio. River, Gallia County, Ohio. The spread has in general had a
southward trend for the season and in extent can oe considered normal.
This spread is the result of a natural flight of the moths and, of course,

can not be prevented. The entire area known to be infested includes the
southern portion of Q,uebec and Ontario, as well as certain localities in
l\few Brunswick and !Iova Scotia, in Canada; the southern two-thirds of New
England; three localities in northern New Jersey; all of New York; three-
fourths of Pennsylvania and Ohio; the Panhandle of West Virginia; nearly
all of the agricultural portion of Michigan; and the northeastern fourth
of Indiana. For the Great Lakes area, taken as a whole, the past season
can be considered, in general, unfavorable to the corn borer. As a

result, there was only a slight increase in average abundance for the

entire area. In Michigan there was an actual decrease. Somewhat roughly
spealcing, the situation is considered like that of 1926 - the year
immediately preceding the big clean-up campaign of the spring of 1927.
Given a favorable season, there are enough corn borers present in the

worst infested sections to cause possible trouble in 1930, unless
adequate control measures are practiced. This is particularly true of

that portion of northwestern Ohio lying in the Maumee Valley; this

section will be watched with interest during the season of 1930. Damage
resulting from direct injury by the borer was not observed during the past

season in New York, Pennsylvaniai vVest Virginia, or Indiana. The infes-

tations in West Virginia and Indiana are so recent that no damage was to

be expected. In Ohio and Michigan losses in yield, estimated at from 10

to 30 per cent, were observed in a few fields, and fields showing traces
of injury '"ere observed in greater numbers than ever before, especially

in northwestern Ohio. Bests grown in eastern Massachusetts arrived on the

Boston market rather badly infested and borers were also found in cut

gladiolus flowers. Slight infestation was reported in Ne'w England-grown
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"beans. The infestation in the Nev: England market-garden areas v/as most
pronounced in the vicinity of '-.'oburn, Arlington, "..'inchester, Dighton,
and Somerset, Mass., and Nev;port and Bristol Counties, Rhode Island.
(Division of Cereal and Forage Insect Investigations, Bureau of
Entomology, U.S.D.A.

)

Chilo simplex Butl.

"^hilo simplex Butl. has been less destructive than formerly in
Ha'vaii ovang to the introduction and spread of natural enemies. The
first crop of rice shoT?ed nearly normal yields, but the second v,'as not
so good.

JAPANESL BEETL5

The section generally infested by the Japanese beetle (Popillia
.janonica Ne-'/ra.) v^&s extended in 1929 principally on the north and south.
The section longest occupied, including Riverton snd Moorestor;n, 11. J»

,

'"as much less heavily infested than in 1927 and 1928. The heaviest
infestation in Ne'v Jersey occurred in the cities of Trenton and
Bordentown and in the to-nships of Florence, Springfield, and Mansfield
on the north; Ilonroe, Glassboro, Clayton, Harrison, Liantua, Washington,
Gloucester, ..'inslo-.v, 'iiast Green-'ich, and West Deptford on the south. In
Pennsylvania the area of heaviest infeststion is more uniform £md extends
as a band from 2 to 5 miles 7'ide surroundin-r the city of Philadelphia
starting at a point on the DelaTrare River bet^veen Bristol, Pa., and
Trenton, ¥,. J, , and swinging v/estvard around the city almost to the
Dela'.'^are River again in Darby To'.Tnship, The area of T-ell established
infestation is no^:- bounded by a line dra-n from Point Pleasant on the
NeTT Jersey coast northT-est'.vard through the city of 'Sen Bruns'.vick, and
westerly to the DslaTrare River at a point slij^ntly north of Lambertville;
in Pennsylvania the line extends southwesterly through the townships of
Plumstead, Hatfield, Skippack, Upper Providence, Charlastown, Edgenont,
Concord, and Bethel; in Dela'vare the line extends through the tovnship of
Brandy-rine and the city of .Tilmington and crosses the Delaware River at
Ne- Castle. The line then crosses the southern portion of ITew Jersey in
almost a direct line to Ocefn City on the coast. The d-xaage in 1929 in
ti-.e most hesvily infested areas was about the same in degree as the
damage in similar areas in 1923, The most striking feature of the year
has been the continued reduction of the beetle population in the central
portion of the infested area. Extensive control campaigns, either as

spraying operations against the adult beetles or in the apolicrtion of
soil treatment to destroy the grubs, have been conducted successfully in
many communities, luany additional colonies of imported parasites have
been released by the Bureau of Entomology and the outlook for the natural
control of the insect is even more hopeful than it has been in the past.

(Prepared by Japanese Beetle Laboratory, BuretiU.of •.Sntomolog;;,^ U.S.D.A.)
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ASIATIC GARDSN BSSTLE

Tha xxSij^tic garden DOwtl^, ( .c^Soric c. CcStanoa Arrov;) lias been
discovorod at the follo'^ing points outside of the area previously
regulated under the Federal quarantine: Crom-jell, Manchester,
Mansfield, Ncvr Canaan, No'7 London, and Southport, Conn,; Amawalk,
Pishkill, and Kingston, iJ. Y. ; Milford, and <i/interthur, Del. In
most cases but fe^^ sp^jcimens were found.

ASIATIC BSiLTLS

The Asiatic beetle ( '-jiounla oricntalis vVaterh, ) Tras found at only
the follovv'ing t^J70 points outsiac of the area regulated under Federal
quarantine: Seven larvae '.vere found at Bridgeport, Conn., and t-o at

Schenectady, U. Y. According to 0. H. Swezey, this insect has spre&d
little farther from the limited district it formerly occupied on the
island of Oahu, Hav;aii. It is not n^jmerous enough to be causing any
damage, as it is fully controlled by the Philippine rasp Scolia msnilae

APHIDS

Orchard aphids hatched unusually early in the Nc'^ England States
and appeared at that timt; to be abnormally abundant in the Nen England,
Middle Atlantic, and East Central States. As the season advanced, the
situation in Nev; Sngland improved markedly. On the other hand, in New
York State and southward to South Carolina and \7est'7ard to Ohio the

aphids did very considerable damage, and in Oregon the apple aphid

( Aiohis pomi BeG. ) ras extremely abundant as ^as also the rosy apple
aphid ( Anuraphis roseus Baker). By the middle of June the rosy apple
aphid had increased in the Middle Atlantic States to more serious
numbers than in many years.

CODLING MOTH

The earliest emergence of the codling moth ( Carpocapsa pomonella L»

)

^7as reported from Georgia on April 4, The earliest emergence in South
Carolina T'ras April 8. By April 18 moths \7ere observed ^merging in

Virginia, by April 19 in southern Illinois, by May 12 in east-central
Illinois, by May 24 in Ohio, by May 10 in Jashington State, east of the

Cascade Mountains, and Ity May 15 in Oregon -vest of the Cascades. During
J\ine the insect appeared to occur in about normal numbers over the

greater part of the eastern apple-grovving region although there ras an
area in central and western Illinois vhcre it T,as unusually abundant.
As the season advanced, the Sast Central States reported verj'- considerable

injury by the second-brood larvae. A partial third brood in conjunction
V7ith the very short crop made side-'7orm injury Vvjry conspicuous at

harvest over the Middle Atlantic and Last Central States, Unusually
rarm v/eathcr during the first three ^"ceks in Sept^-mber result>-d in
considerable activity of the v/orms on the comparatively light crop in
'Tashington and Oregon, '.7here infestations 7/ere heavier than in 1928,
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ORIENTAL FRUIT V/ORl-i

In the Fort Valley district of G-corgia the first t-^iz injury by the

oriental fruit v;orm ( Laspeyrt^sia molest? Eusck) ras observed on April 4,

thr^jc '.7ceks earlier than th>^ first injury in 1928. In 1928 tho first
twig injury ';7as observed on April 35, in 1927 on April 1, in 1926 on
April 20, and in 1926 on April 10* Only once in the loSt five years
has this insect emerged as early as in 1929. Adult moths were observed
in southern Indiana on April 3 and in southern Illinois April 5. By
the middle of June serious injury had been reported along the Atlantic
seaboard from Connecticut to North Carolina and slight damage in
Georgia. In the East Central States the infestation, althoiagh heavy,
T'as not much above normal. By the middle of July damage ^as being
reported from the JMe-^ England, the Middle Atlantic, the northern South
Atlantic, thu 3ast Central, and the Lower J.Iississippi Valley States.
Late in the summer severe injury vas observed in southeastern
Connecticut, the lever Hudson River Valley, and the extreme vestern part
of Ne'T York State. The insect vas doing very unusual damage throughout
the Middle Atlantic States and southward to South Carolina, especially
in the upper Piedmont district, as '-'ell as in northern Georgia. In ITe^

Jersey and Pennsylvania fruit counts indica,ted that the infestation ran
about 50 per cent rjhile in southern Illinois it ^^as from 20 to 25 per
cent. This insect i^as recorded for the first time in iiassachusetts at

Amherst and other points in Hampifja Co\anty.

SaS JOSS SC.Joi

The San Jose scale (Aspidiotus perniciosus Coast.) is apparently on
one of its upvzard trends in the 2ast Central States, Over the Nevr

England and Middle Atlantic States it is still comparatively scarce,
whereas in the South Atlantic States it seems to be increasing. In the
lov7er Mississippi Valley it :7as reported as very abundant as r;as also the
case in the upper Great Basin, The severe vinter of 1928-29 in \7isconsin

appears to have checked this insect, as it "ras found in only seven of the
southern counties this year. In the Arkansas-Zansas fruit district the
insect appears to be but moderately abundant.

EASTERN TENT CaTIBPILLAR

The eastern tent caterpillar (Malacosoma ar^iericana Fab.) vras de-
cidedly'- belo'7 normal in numbers in the Wev/ England and Middle Atlantic
States V7hereas from Virginia southrard it iras more abundant than in the
past five or six years. In parts of this region practically every '"ild

cherry, crab, and neglected apple tree ^rr&s defoliated by the end of i^lay.

West of this region this insect attracted but little attention this year.
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PLUIvl CURCULIO

In the South Atlantic States tho season was rathar oarly and the
"intor had been unusually mild. The first adults of the plum cixrculio

( Conotrschclus ncnuohgr Hbst.) '-er^ observed on trees in Goor^-ia during
the last '"'eek in lylarch and in southern Illinois during the first ^'^eek

in April. It T/ill be recalled that a very large nxomber of weevils entered
hibernation last fall in this section. As the season advanced reports
of unusual abundance came from the Atlantic seaboard as far up as New
England, and from ',7£stv7ard well into the East Central States. By the
middle of April it Tvas estimated that the infestation in Georgia was the
heaviest since 1921, By that time peach drops were shov7ing a 50 per cent
infestation. In the Test Central States the insect was reported as but
moderately abundant, but in the lo'^er Mississippi Valley the serious
conditions of the South Atlantic States rere duplicated. By the end of

June an unprecedented outbreak had developed in the loiver Hudson River
Valley in Hew York State, and the heaviest infestation since 1921 was

occurring in Delaware and North Carolina. Throughout June reports of

unprecedented numbers wore received from practically the entire Atlantic
seaboard from Maine to Georgia. .Vest of the Alleghenys in the East Central

States infestations were normal or below.

PEACH BOSER

.Tith the exception of scattered localities in Mississippi, Georgia,
and North Carolina, wherever the paradichlorobenzine method was either not

adopted or incorrectly carried out, the peach borer (Aegeria exitiosa
Say) occasioned unusual, damags. Late in the season, particularly in the

Georgia peach belt, inf este-tions were much heavier than usual.

EUROPEAN RED MITE

Early observations of eggs throughout the Middle Atlantic States
indicated that the European red mite (Parat e t ranychus -pilosus Can. &
.?anz.) would be at least normally abundant. Although first discovered
in Maine in 1927, eggs were extremely abundant in that State this spring.

As the season advanced, however, no unusually heavy infestations were
reported, and as a whole the year may be said to have been one of

subnormal abuiidance.

MSXICAM FRUIT ICmfi

That the Mexican fruit worm ( Anastrepha ludens'Loew) had regained
foothold in the lower Rio Grande Valley of Texas was determined in

April by the finding of infestations in two local packing houses in

which a small quantity of fruit had been stored at the close of the

period permitted for the harvesting of the citrus crop. Previous to

such reappearance almost t"0 years had elapsed (from June, 1927, to

April, 1929) during which no specimens of the pest had be^n found in the
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arca. An intensive reexamination disclosed that the premises of 10
gro';7ers in Hidalgo County tverj involv^-d in this reinvasion. (plant
'Quarantine and Control Administration.)

CimOPHILUS MEALYBUG

The parasite Coccophagus g-urneyi Compere of the citrophilus mealy-
bug (Pseudococcus gshani Green) has no'.? been proved sufficiently
adaptable to California conditions to make possible its propagation and
distribution commercially for the control of the pest. During the
past season 172,000 parasitjs v/oro liberated ov^r a 'Jide area for
establishment purposes only. Potatoes represent an extensive item in
inscctary operations for the propagation of tho lady beetle Crypt olaemus
montrouzieri Muls., used to fight the mealybug in Los Angeles County,
Calif. Approximately 2,000 sacks of high-grade potatoes '-vill be
required in the operation of the laboratories at Downey and Rivera
during the coming season. The potatoes are used in developing sprouts
on 77hich the mealybug is grown as food for the lady beetles. This
quantity of material should easily produce the 10,000,000 beetles
estimated as required to meet the field need next season. Production
will start in March and reach a peak during April, May, and June, At
present the mealybug situation in the field looks more satisfactory
from the standpoint of control than it has for several seasons.

RASPBEHRY FRUIT .70RM

The raspberry fruit worm ( Byturus unicolor Say), xrhich has been so

injurious to loganberries in Washington State, seemed more prevalent
than last year and was observed this year destroying strawberries and
causing injury to the petioles of apple and cherry. This insect also
caused very considerable damage to red raspberries in the lower Hudson
River Valley of New York State and attracted considerable attention in
Minnesota, '.Visconsin, and southwestern Michigan,

PEA APHID

Late in March the pea aphid ( Illinoia tjisi Kalt,) was reported as

doing rather severe damage in many localities in Florida. This insect

was very abundant in Virginia throughout the winter on alfalfa and in-

creased very rapidly during the, spring, causing considerable damage^

In the Pacific Northwest it was so scarce that specimens were difficult
to find in vetch where it usually has been quite abundant. Continued
cool, rainy weather in April retarded the development of this insect

in the big cannery district of '»Visconsin, During the remainder of the

season no unusual conditions were reported.
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COLORADO POTATO BEETLE

The first Colorado potato beetle (Leptdnotarsa decemlincata

Say) recorded from the field, v^as observed on March 25 in Mississippi.

About the middle of April this insect became decidedly troublesome in

the Norfolk section through its feeding on eggplant in cold frames.

An adult was first seen in this section on April 4. By the middle of

April eggs ?/ere hatching in the Carolinas. In Florida and the Gulf
section during late March and early April this insect was quite trouble-

some in tomato plant beds. Late in May adults were unusually prevalent
on Long Island, N. Y. , and by this time were doing some damage in the

big potato-growing district about Hastings, Fla. A rather unusual
occurrence was reported from Michigan where the overwintering adults
Y7cre said to have been attacking the young shoots of asparagus. As the

season advanced, this insect became so prevalent in Suffolk County,

N. Y, , that the usual sprayings were not sufficient to control the out-

break. This imusual abundance extended into Pennsylvania and parts of

Ohio, Minnesota, and Wisconsin, Owing to the very effective control of

the beetle by insecticides it is very difficult to ascertain its status
over any considerable territory.

HARLEqUIlT BUG

During the late winter months the Harlequin bug ( ivhirgantia

histrionica Hahn) did considerable damage in the Gulf Coast trucking
districts to a wide variety of cruciferous plants. Late in March this

insect was reported as seriously damaging cabbage, peas, and beans in
Delaware; early in April it was reported from Eastern Maryland^ and by
the middle of April was seriously abundant in certain coastal plains
sections of ^ Virginia, North Carolina, and. South Carolina, Towards the
end of April reports of severe damage were received from all parts of
Mississippi, Louisiana, Alabama, and northeastern Texas,

MEXICAN BEAN BEETLE

The winter survival of the Mexican bean beetle ( ?..pilachna corrupta
Muls.) in the Southern States was the highest in 1929 of any year on •

record. At the Arlington, Va., Farm 62.4 par cent of l,800''beetles

placed in the hibernation cage emerged in the Spring, This is more
than twice as high as the record for any of the last eight years in
Alabama, Reports from the Southern States indicate that the beetle
was generally very numerous, especially in Alabama, Kentucky, «,llO

Carolinas, Virginia, and Maryland, and that much damage was done to

the bean crop. In Ohio the percentage of survival was 2,88 per cent
at Athens and 1.75 per cent at Columbus, both figures being higher
than in 1928, the highest for the last five years for Columbus, and
higher than any year for the last four years at Athens, with the

exception of 1927, when 4 per cent survived the winter. On the
Eastern Shore of Maryland the spring infestation was heavy, but

droughts during the summer prevented a great increase in population.

In some localities, however, control practices were necessary throughout
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the season. The same was true in southern Ohio; about Athens the
population decreased in summer and late fall to the lowest point on
record, but along the Ohio River heavy fall infestations were not
uncommon. In Kentucky and in come southern Ohio counties infestations
T7ere reported to be unusually heavy.

Since northern and eastern limits had apparently been approached
in 1928, relatively little new territory V7as available. The chief
spread occurred in Ner York, Connecticut, and just into the south-
restern edge of Massachusetts, and in the Carolinas. In North
Carolina practically the whole State is now covered, and. in South
Carolina only a few counties in the southern portion are free from
the beetle. Slight spread to the we?t occurred in Michigan, Indiana,
Tennessee, and Mississippi, and probably in Kentucky, though no new
records were received from the latter State. It appears that
survival in New York State and Michigan is very low^ except poaaitbly about
Chautauqua lake in New York. No infestations of sufficient proportions
to cause commercial losses were found in the sections of either State
where beans are extensively grown. In Canada only one new record
(at Guelph) was obtained. Dominion entomologists have found that the
insect, in some instances, failed to survive the winter.

SEED CORN MAGGOT

Late-planted beans in rather large acreages were destroyed by
the seed-corn maggot ( Hy;l3myia cilicrura Rond.) in the Norfolk
district of Virginia; and although scattered reports of slight damage
were received throughout the spring months from various parts of the
country and of rather serious infestations in western New York, east-
central Iowa, and central California, the year as a whole was not one
of unusual injuries.

S'^ffiET-POTATO WEEVIL

The situation with regard to the sweet-potato weevil ( Cylas

formicarius Fab.) is practically the same as last year in Mississippi

and Alabama. During the year actual loss to the sweet-potato crop

has been negligible. The percentage of injury on farms where the

insect has been found was very slight and the area of infestation has

not increased. The weevil was found this year on a total of 58 farms

in the five counties known to be infested.

BEET LEAPHOPPER

Severe winter conditions produced a high mortality of the beet

leafhopper ( Eutettix tenellus Baker) in southern Idaho where the insect

was unusually scarce in the spring. This condition extended into

northern Utah and eastern Oregon. The leafhopper was observed for the

first time in the Willamette Valley section of Oregon in 1926, Late in

the season reports of large populations in the desert breeding grounds

were received from Idaho and Utah.
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VEGETABI^ WEEVIL .
•

•

The vegets.blc weevil (Xiistroderes obliquu s Gyll.) has cdntimied to

spread. It has been fo-cmd during the year in 28 nev? countres in four

States,- as follows; Mississippi 10, Alabama" 12, Louisiana 5, and

Florida 1. This brings the total known' distribution in these four

States to 85, counties; Mississippi 50, Alabama 19, Louisiana 13, arid

Florida 3, The infestation on the east includes Coffee Co\inty in

Alabama; on the north, Monroe County in Mississippi and Fayette County,

in Alabama'; and on the west, '.Vest Baton Rouge and West Feliciana Parishes

in Louisiana. In some sections the v/eevil has been less plentiful thaij

last year, while in others it has been more numerous and the injury to

crops more serious. Its favored food plants continue to be turnip,

carrot, cabbage, spinach, and related crops.

SUGARCANE BORER

Reports from Louisiana late in February indicated that the nxmbers
of the sugarcane borer (Piatraea saccharalis Fab.) then in hibernation
were unusually small* By the end of August the third generation was
d€3veloping in the cane but not in very large numbers. The egg-parasite
Trichogramma minutum Riley was destroying about 50 per cent of the eggs

at that time, and by the end of September it was destroying practically
95 per cent of the eggs in many localities, A superficial survey of the
Gulf Coast section of Mississippi failed to locate the borer in the
widely separated plantings .in that State.

PERIODICAL CICADA

Brood III of the periodical cicada ( Tibicjna septendecim L. ) ap-
peared this year in the following places:

lora.
Adair, Appanoose, Boone^ Clarke, Dallas, Davis, Decatur, Des
Moines, Guthrie, Hamilton, Kenrj? Iowa, Jasper, Jefferson, Lee,
Louisa, Lucas, Madison, Nfahaska, Marion, Monroe, Poweshiek,
Ringgold, Story, Tama, Union, Van Buren, Wapello, and V^'ayne

Counties.
Illinois.

Adams, Brown, Cass, Fulton, Hancock, Henderson, Knox, Macon,
Mason, McDonough, Menard, Montgomery, Morgan, Pike, Schuyler,
Scott, Tazewell, and vTarren Counties.

'

Missouri,
Boone, Cedar, Clark, Harrison, Holt, Mercer, Pike, Putnam, and
Randolph Counties, •• / \'

,, :.^..

, Ohio. ^ :-;:.. -.7
"--"-

TTayne Co\inty. '
...-' '",/.*t-

'

West Virginia. ;, '"'. " "*!

Ohio. County, '

.
'
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WHIT«-lt!13EE:rL TUS3CCF MOTE

Early in the spring there were indications, froa the number of egg
masses, that the V7hite-marked tussock moth (Hemerocainpa leucostiigraa S»

& A. ) would be somewhat more abundant than usual in Nev; England, Later
in the season larvae were quite numerous in the Middle Atlantic States,
The first brood developed to rather serious numbers in the East Central
States, but this brood ^ras heavily parasitised and the second brood was
of minor importance,

FIR TUSSOCK MOTH

The fir tussock moth ( Heme roc amt)a pseudotsugata McD.), which suddenly
appeared about three years ago as a new defoliator, as far as o-or

experience is concerned, continues to spread and appear in new areas,
although in some of the first outbreaks reported a marked rednCtica due
to parasitism and starvation is apparcxit. A forest ranger has advanced
the theory that this caterpillar is locally transported by sheep and
cattle passing through the infested areas. The female moth is wingless.
The principal centers of infestation at the present time are at Jarbridge,
Nev. ; on the Weiser and Idaho National Forests, Idaho; and near Northport,
V?ash,

BAGWOmi

During the winter and early spring the bags of the bagworm ( Thyridop-
teryx ephemeraeformis Haw.) were quite nxamerous in the Middle Atlantic,
East Central, and West Central States. Scattered reports were also
received from the lower Mississippi Valley, As the season advanced,
considerable damage was reported from many places in Mississippi and
also from the Middle Atlantic States southward to South Carolina, and
conditions in the East Central States westward to Kansas became
increasingly serious,.

GYPSY MOTH

"The gypsy moth (Porthetria dispar L, ) extermination project in
New Jersey has been continued by the New Jersey State Department of

Agriculture and the Plant Quarantine and Control Administration of the

Federal Government, The intensity and size of the original infestation
have been greatly reduced. Since the start of this work over 2,000
square miles have been thoroughly examined and whenever necessary
extermination treatments have been applied. At the present time less

than 140 square miles remain to be intensively scouted and the annual
expenditure is gradually decreasing.

" The gypsy moth situation in the barrier zone is not as gratifying
as in New Jersey, The spread of this insect has been stopped since
the establishment of the zone in 1923. As a result of the intensive work
carried on by the New York State Conservation Department and the Federal
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Governmjnt conditions within the zons improved each year until 1927,

Since then, because of heavy infestations developing east of the zone,

it has been more and more difficult to keep the zone clean and the

n\miber of infestations have been increasing in the southwest corner of

KassachuSv.tts"a*nd the northwest corner of Connecticut and in the .

acijaccnt territory to th-j '^..st in Ne-"" York State.
"Considering the area in N>,?7 England as a ^hole, the gypsy moth has

continued to increase each year since 1924 when 825 acres were reported
defoliated. Since then the area defoliated has approximately doubled
each y^ar and during the past summer over 500,000 acres in New England
'"ere partially or completely defoliated. There was a large increase in
ITevr Hampshire and Maine; conditions 7?crc slightly better in Ehode Island,

eastern Connecticut and the eastern part of Massachusetts but serious
infestations continued to exist betwean the Connecticut River and the
barrier zone end these arc a constant source of reinf estatidn- of the

zone." (plant Q,uarantine & Control Administration, U,S.D,a. )

BROWN-TAIL MOTH

. "The records '7hich have been obtained in regard to the brown-tail
moth ( Hygmia phaeorrhoc-a Donovan) indicate an increase in abundance in
some sections in Massachusetts and in the Merrimac Valley in New
Hampshire, It has not been abundant over most of the area," (Plant
(Quarantine & Control Administration, U.S.D.a. )

SATIN MOTH

"The satin moth ( Stilpnotia salicis L. ) was abundant over a larger
area in New England than previously and caused severe defoliation and
injury of poplar and willow in many towns. In several locations heavy
infestations of this insect were found in woodland growth of poplar.
This is the first time this has been observed in New England, only
poplar and willow on estates and roadsides had previously been attacked.
Since its discovery in this country near Boston in 1920, it has spread
rapidly and is now beyond the brown-tail moth line in most places. In
Maine it has spread nearly 50 miles in a northeasterly direction beyond
the brown-tail moth quarantine line. In New Hampshire it is about 30 miles
further west and in Massachusetts 40 to 50 miles beyond the brown-tail
moth line. In Vermont, Massachusetts and Connecticut it is well
established '"est of the Connecticut River. The entire State of Rhode
Island is infested. This insect was not reported from outside the
present quarantined area on the Pacific Coast, and as far as is known
it does not extend south of Lewis County, Wash." (Plant ^^uarantine &
Control Administration, U.S.D.A.

)

ORISNTilL MOTH

"No special effort v/as made during 1929 by this Division to determine
the exact area infested by this moth. The situation in regard to the
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oricntal moth (Cnidocarapa flavoscjns Walk.) remains about the samo.

It is present in thv3 tov?ns and cities near Boston, occasionally causing

scvoro defoliation of trov-s and shrubs in this area. It has spread

sloT^ly but there '.vas no noticeable spread of this insect recorded

during the season". (Plant Quarantine & Co-Atrol Administration, U.S.D.A,)

•TENT CaTEHPILLaHS

The Great Basin te;it cat.^rpillar ( Maiacosoma frag:ilis Gtretch) has

been so numerous around Mt. Shasta, Calif., this year that trains on the

Southern Pacific Railroad 7:er.. detained by the v'orras on the rails, it

being necessary to equip the engines \Tith steam jets to clean the track

in front of the wheels. In v^stern *»ashington the forest tent

caterpillar (H. disstria Hbn, ) and the western tent caterpillar (M.

pluvial is Dyar) v:ere more numerous than they had been at any time during

the last several years. Fruit tre.s, shrubbery, and shade trees were

badly defoliated. In the city of Seattle those insects '.7cre so numerous

that street cars rere stop-oed by the insects on the rails.

SPRUCE BUDTTOHIvI

The spruce budworm (Harraolgga fumiferana Clem.) was reported in
scattered localities in Jisconsin, Minnesota, South Dal^ota, and North
Dakota, The South Dakota outbr-ck '"as the second that has been observed
in recent years in that State, An infestation of lodgepole pin^,
involving from 75 to 100 square mil^s in the southwestern portion of

the Yello-^stone National Park and the adjoining Targhec National
Forest, continues unsbated, although there is evidence that in areas
TThich have been infested for three years there lias been a marked
diminution in the number of insects so that relatively few trees vrill

be killed. The forest officers report reduction in the numbers of
this insect on the Idaho and Payette National Forests Tjhere it has been
especially destructive to fir for the last fe-7 years. The outbreak
centering along the Shoshone Canyon and the eastern entrance to the
YelloT'stono National Park continues unabated. Apparently a con-
siderable percentage of the fir in this canyon rill be killed. Other
outbreaks Thich have been reported from time to time in Yello-^stone
Park have al-T,ost completely subsided. Some local feeding vas found in
the fir type of the Coeur d'Alene and Golville National Forests, This
insect has continued active in the jack pine forests near Higgins Lalce,

Mich,, and has done considerable damage, although no accurate estimates
of abundance or injury are available.

TIP MOTH

The parasite Campoplex frustranae Cushman of the pine tip moth

( Rhyacyonia frustrana bushnelli Busck)» v'hich -nas introduced into the
pine plantations at Halsey, Neo., in 1926, has shov/n rercarkable

increase in the last three years. The tip-moth infestation at points
of parasite introduction has be.n reduced from 92 to 23 per cent during
th^r period.
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HSI.ILOCK BUDWOBM

The hemlock budv7orm ( pcronca variana 7ern, ) has defoliated Trestern

hemlock ovor an area of 150,000 acres on the Olympic peninsula of

'.Tashington. It is not thought that the trees v/ill die unless heavy-

feeding on the newdles is continued next year.

B^riRK BESTLSS

Heavy broods of the southern pine beetle (Dendroctonus frontalis
Zimm.) overwintered in the Worth Carolina forest areas, but they
suddenly disappeared during the early spring after an excessive amount
of rainfall. During the latter part of June and early July the excess

precipitation \7as greatly reduced, and by the end of July the insect
was noticed again in increasing numbers. In the Pisgah National
Forest dying pines were reported particularly among the second-grorrth

shortleaf pine trees. Similar reports were received from other South
Atlantic States. Hymenopterous parasites were very abundant. During
July an undetermined species of Dendroctonus was reported as damaging
between 10 and 15 per cent of the longleaf pine trees on a 1,000-acre
tract in Louisiana, The eastern spruce beetle (D. piceapcrda Hopk.

)

has been reported from many districts in Maine and this may indicate
an approaching outbreak. The mountain pine beetle (D. monticolae Hopk.

)

occasioned heavy losses of timber on the eastern fork of the Bitter Root
drainage area in Montana. This is a continuation of the outbreak which
has been under way for a number of years. Surveys of the area showed
over 1,100,000 lodgepole pine trees infested, an increase of about 250
per cent over the number attacked in 1928. Outbreaks of this insect
were also recorded in California, Oregon, Idaho, and lyoming, involving
the Bitter Root, Nez Perce, Salmon, and Beaverhead National Forests.
A lesser outbreak in white pine was reported from Pend Oreille County,
near Sullivan Lake, ,7ash. The Douglas-fir beetle (D, pseudotsugae
Hopk. ) is doing an increasing amount of damage in Pend Oreille County,
and causing considerable timber loss. There is a marked decline
ranging from 40 to 90 per cent, in the infestation of the western pine
beetle (D. brevicomis Lee, ) this year. This almost phenomenal decline
is largely attributed to increased groxith of the trees during the season
of 1928, which was made possible by the reserve of moisture built up by
the heavy precipitation during the spring of 1927. Only two outbreaks
of the Black Hills be:,tle (Dj^ ponderosae Hopk.) have been reported, one

on the Colorado National Forest involving about 500 trees consisting of

marginal groups around the main infestation which was put under control
in the last two years, A few yellow pines were reported attacked on the

Ashley National Forest. For the last two years the Forest Service has

conducted control work on the Prescott National Forest against a
vigorous outbreak of the southwestern pine beetle (D, barberi Hopk.).
Preliminary reports indicate that the past season's work h£,s materially
checked this outbreak.
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7,'HITE-PIIE --TEEVIL

Injury by the :7hitc-pine ^^c^vil (Pissod-s strobi Peck) v7as more
prevalent in 1929 over the entire northeastern area than for any past
year, according to the records kept by the assistant entomologist
stationed at the Northeastern Porcst Experiment Station, It also
appears that a greater number of trees vrere killed back more than t770

years than has previously been the case« As in previous years it r/as

found that the greatest injury occurred in widely spaced pure stands.
The increase in infestation in mixed stands, ho-.7ever, vras scarcely
noticeable.

riR SCOLYTUS

The widespread killing of Abies concolo r and A. magnifica by the
fir scolytus ( Scolytus ventralis Lee.) in the Sierra and Cascade
'.fountains in California and Oregon shovvs little tendency toward
reduction. The recent outbreak first attracted attention in 1924.

TERMITES

Termite damage to the vroodvork of buildings, service poles, etc.,

is becoming increasingly serious in the Southeastern, Gulf, Central,
'.Vestern, Southwestern, and Pacific Coast areas of the United States,
In the possessions of this country in the tropics, termite damage is

also becoming much more of a problem. It has recently been reported
that in addition to the serious damage to buildings, living citrus
trees in Texas and California have been damaged by termites, causing
the death of recently planted trees. Cities are gradually adopting
the recommendations of the Bureau of Entomology for the inclusion in
mandatory building codes of brief provisions designed to prevent types
of construction that favor termite damage. Honolulu, T. H. ; Pasadena,
Long Beach, and San Di^go, Calif.; and llev; Orleans, La., have such
provisions in their codes. The Tcrirlte Investigations Committee of
the University of California is making an extensive study of the
problem and in the near futur, -"dll probably publish their recorimenda-
tions. Eight southern counties in California have passed la'^s re-
quiring commercial operators intending to undertaice termite control
to pass an examination as to their fitness for the V70rk. If they pass
the examination they are given certificates guaranteeing that they have
a kno'-Tledge of the subject. (Forest Insects, Bureau of Entomology,
U.S.D.A.

)

Corrections - The note on the periodical cicada on page 241 of the

Insect Pest Survey Bulletin should read "Brood III."

The note on Aegeria exitiosa Say in Georgia by 0. I. Snapp dated

October 18, referred to Sesia ( Aegeria ) pictipes G. & R.
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Miscollaneous insects.

Foul" moths nev to our North .-uncrican fauna are recorded this year.

They- are Chrysoclista linncoUa Clcrck on linden near New York City,

Batodes angustio-rana Ha??» on yew in Victoria, B. C«. Cnephasia longana
Haw. reared on strawberry fruit in Oregon, and Epinotia subviridis
Heiri'rich attacking cypress in Snohomish County, <Vash, The last species
tras described in 1929 (Proc. U. S. Nat. Must., Vol. 75, p, 15) from
material collected at San Diego, Calif., and from British Columbia.
The only other locality from which this species is recorded is

Berkeley, Calif.

The apple fruit worm ( Ar.?yresthi a con.j jgella Zell.) vras observed
for the first time in the Montesano section of .Washington.

The apple maggot (Rhagoletis pomonclla .Talsh) was found for the

first time in Georgia.

The first record of the boxwood leaf miner (Mons rthropalpus buxi

Labou. ) in the Pacific Northwest was made at Seattle, V?ash., on May 18

of this year.

Jiii European weevil, Brachyrhinus cribricollis Gyll,,has been
discovered on citrus and privet in Los Angeles County, Calif.

^. very unusual infestation of strawberry crovms by the larvae
of Chrysobothris pubescens Fall was reported from .Tashington this

year. A similar report was received from Oregon November, 1928.

Pseudococcus boninsis Kuwana was recorded for the first time in
Mississippi, where it v/as collected at Melton late in March.

The di ctyospermum scale ( Chrysomphalus dictyospermi Morg.) was
found for the first time on fi-ld grown avocados in Los Angeles County,
near^the city of Los Angeles. Heretofore this insect has " been
known yas a greenhouse pest, being particularly prevalent on Kentia
palms. A survey shows the infestation to be rather general in the
West Adams district of Los Angeles with one infestation in Holly/;ood.

The filbert bud mite ( Sriophyes avellanae Nal.) was discovered in
Stamford, Conn., this year. Heretofore this insect has been known in
the United States only in Oregon and V/ashington, where it is a pest of

considerable importance.

Two heretofore unrecorded species of springtails are doing
commercial damage to mushrooms in Minnesota and Missouri, Achorutes sp.

in Minnesota and Schotella sp, in Missouri.
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On October 24 larvae of the pink ball v;orm ( Pectinophora gossypiella

Saund.) nere discovered in gin trash near Mesa, Ariz. Subsequently other

specimens were found near the town of Gilbert Immediately, on the

confirmation of the identification of these specimens, Maricopa and

Pinal Counties were placed under quarantine on account of this pest.

Coincident with this a largo number of scouts v;ere placed in this area

to delimit the infestation. Scouting conducted during the remaining
part of the year disclosed infestations at some t'venty-five different

places in the eastern end of the Salt River Valley and on the Indian

Reservation near Sacaton. The infestation at the eastern end of the

cultivated area was rather severe, :".n some fields 45 per cent of the

bolls rere infested and in a considt=rable area 25 per cent of the bolls

were infested.
Intensive scouting throughout the Valley as v:ell as the other

cotton-producing area to the westward, including the Imperial Valley
of California, failed to disclose the presence of the pest,

3arly in January the State Horticultural Commissioners of Arizona
established a non-cotton zone extending two miles "beyond the outermost
points of infestation. They also established a "buffer zone extending
three miles b.oyond the margin of the non-cotton zone. In the buffer
zone restrictions are placed on the time which cotton can be planted.

Climatic conditions in the Salt Riv^r Valley are very favorable
to the development of the pink boll v/orm and this pest presents an
immediate menace to the production of cotton in this region. Its

presence in this Valley also jeopardizes the cotton-producing areas to

the '"est and the main cotton-producing area to the east.
(Plant :^uarantin2 and Control Administration, U.S.D.A. )
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(Conmon names listed separately; see page 440,)

No. Page

Ablabia longana Haw. See

Cnephasia longana Haw, ----...._
Achorutes armatus ITic. ----------- 5 193

Achorutes sp.---------------S 312,340
10 402

Aclerda obscura Parrott ---------- 6 322

Acrididae ----------------- 1 9

3 53,55
. - 4 .103,106

5 161,163
6 213,217

. . 7 , 271,274-275
8 311,313,315-316
9 359,361

10 384
Acrobasis caryae C-rote ---------- 5 239
Acrobasis caryivoralla Rag. -------- 4 129

Acrobasis juglandis Le3. ----------3 72

Acrobasis nebulella Riley. See

Acrobasis juglendis Le3.

Acronyctinae ---------------- 6 221
Adelphocoris rapidus Say ---------- -t 140-141
Aedes comraunis DeG. ------------ 4 153
Aedes excrucians Walk. ----------- 4 153
Aedes sollicitans 'iTalk, ---------- 5 206

5 264
Aedes taeniorhynchus '(Vied. -------- 6 264
.-^edes trichurus Dyar ----------- 4 153
Aegeria exitiosa Say ------------2 35

3 67-68
4 .

124-125
5 252
7 285
8 327
9 366

•10 . 592,401
Aegeria x)ictioes G, & R. See

Sesia pictipes G. & R.
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Agonodsrus pallipes Fab. ------j.-- 2 47
3 59

- 5 162,169-170
Agrilus anxius Gory ------_---_ 5 197
Agrilus difficilis Gory -__---_-_ 8 345
Agrilus viridis L. ____________ 6 237
Agriolimax agrestis L. --------- - 3- 77

5 185
8 532

Agriolimax campestris Binney _--__-_ 4 144
Agfiot'es mancus Say - - --'- - _______ 4 106

6 218
iigriotes spp. _____________ 10 •

"

; 385
Agrotis c-nigrum L. --_--__--_--'4 109

Agrotis ypsilon Rott. _-_-__---__ 4' • ... io9
' "

'

,

5 165

6 215,219
^ 7 272

" 8 322
Alabama argillacea Hbn. -----_---- 1 21-22

.'

, 5 227
Aleurothrixus ho77ardi Q,uaint. --_---_ 5 184
Alsophiia pometaria Harr, _-----___ 1 11-12

2 41

3 54

5 196-197
Alypia octomaculata Fab. _---_---- 5 203

6 • 262
7 288

Amorbia sp. ----------_---_ 2' 31,37_38
Amphicerus bicaudatus Say __-___-_ 3' 65

4
-

128
Anabrus simplex Hald. ______'_ _'_'_'_ 8 " 333
jinaphoidea conotracheli Girault ----"--' 5 178
Anarsia lineatella Zell .

-_-----'- -""-" "9 '

'

.

',

' 356

Anasa tristis DeG. _..___-_____ 4 143
8 - 338

Anastrepha ludens Loew _--_-_--_- 10 392-393

Ancylis comptana Frol. ___----_-- 6 245
• ' 7 "293
'8 235

Andricus cornigerus O.S. --------- 2 42

Andricus punctat-us Bass. ---------- 2 42

Anisota senatoria S.& A. --------- 3 345

9 377

Anisota virginiensis Drury ____-_-- 8 346

Anomala binotata Gyll. --;--__-__- 4 111

Anomala orientalis "Jaterii. __-__-_- 3 51,55
5 260

10' 390

Anomala undulata Melsh. _------_--3 72

Anopheles crucians './ied, _________ 3 92
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Anopheles quadrimaculatus Say ------- 3

^j.:it/i0ri'ji:ius tU£;cr.ii Cano -_---_-__- i

6

9

Anthonomus grandis Boh. -_--_--_-_ l

Anthonoraus signatus Say ---------- 3

5

Anthrenus scrophulariae L. --------- 1

Anticarsia geiriratilis Hbn. --------- 7

8

9

10
Antipus laticlavia lorst. --------- 6

Anurapbis bakeri CoTran ---------- 4

8

Anuraphis cardui L. ------------ 3

Anuraphis maidi-radicis Torbes ------ 5

5

7

Anuraphis roseus Baker ---------- 3

4

5

6

7

8

10

Anuraphis viburnicola G-ill. -------- 3

Aphidius testaceipes Cress. -------- 8

Aohiidae ----------------- 1

3

4
5

6

7

8

10

Aphiochaeta sp. ------------- 5

At)his avenae Fab. See Rhopalosiphum
prunifoliae Jitch

A-ohis brassicae L. (Misdet.) See

RhopalosiphuiE pseudobrassicae Davis

Aphis cardui L. -------------- 4

AiDhis forbesi ".Yeed --*---------- 2

3

6

Aphis gossypii 3-lov. --•------.- 4

5
6

7

8

92
21

247
360,370-371

21

52,81
188

28

280
311,321-322

363
386
226
116

324
70

170
261
279

61,62-63
117

162,172-173
214,228

273
314
390
353
338

8,10,11,15,20
51-52,60-61,73,67

103,104,116,151,143
172,204

227
281
344
390
209

127
39

80-31
246
142

190
249
295
338
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Aphis houghtonensis Troop, See

Myzus bought onens is Troop

Aphis medicaginis Eoch ---------- 3 60,73
Aphis middletonii Thos. ---------- 6 261

Ar)his nerii Fons. ------------- 3 91
4 152

Aphis poini DeG. --_----_--__ 2 31,34
3 61-62
4 116-117
5 172
6 214,227-228
7 273,281
8

.
314

9
. ..

364
10 390

Aphis pseudobrassicae Davis. See
Rhopalosiphum pseudobrassicae Davis

Aphis setariae Thos. See
Hysteroneura setariae Thos.

Aphis sorbi Kalt. See
. .

Anuraphis roseus Baker
Aphis sp,.----------------- 1 -24
Aphis spiraecola Patch _-_--_-----3 74

4 131

Apion metallicua G-erst. ---------- 5 203

Araecerus fasciculatus DeG. --------1 28

Archips argyrospila laVK. --------- 3 .

- 64

. . 4 120-121

5 174-175
6 230

Archips obsoletana Walk. See
Cacoecia obsoletana T?alk.

Argas miniatus Koch ------------ 5 208

6 267
Argyresthia conjugella Zell. _--___ 8 312,325

10 402
Aristotelia fragariae Busck -------- 8 .

336
Armadillidiuin vulgare Latr. --------3- 89

4 134
Arphia pseudonictana ThoS\ __---_-__ 8 315

9 361

Aserica castanea Arrow -_-----__-__ 10 , . .

390
Aspidiotus ancylus Putn. - - - - t ----- .? ,

J-97

Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst. -------1 12

2 35-35
3 52,66

' "

4 ^
' 104,122

5 176

7 284

8 326

9 365
10 391
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Aspidiotus uvae Coast ------.--_- 4 128
Asterolecanium variolosuin Ratz. ------3 88

4 148
Ataxia crj^ta Say -------------1 21
Attelabus bipustulatus ?ab. ---- — -- 4 148
Aulacaspis pentagona Targ. ---------1 14

8 328
Aulacaspis rosae Bouche ------- ----2' 43

3 71

Aulocara elliotti Thorn. ---------- 9 361
Autographa brassicae Riley ---------1 19

6 245
9 371,575

Autographa falcifera Kby. ----------4 136
Balaninus auriger Casey --------_-_4 146

5 181
Balaninus caryae Horn -----------2 36

7 289
8 330

Balaninus obtusus Blanch. --------- 4 146
5 181

Barathra configurata Walk. --------3 53
4 110
5 165
6 215
7 271,272,275
8 314,317

Bathyplectes curculionis Thorns. ^ - - - - - 4 115
Batodes angustiorana Haw. ---------3 54

6 214,264
10 402

Bibionidae ---------------- 1 17

Blapstinus fuliginosus Casey ------- 8 334
Blatta orientalis L. ----------- 3 93
Blattidae -__ _ 3 93

Blepharida rhois ?orst. ---------- 4 153
Blissus leucopterus Say ---------- 1 7,9

2 31 , 34
3 51,57-58
4 .

Ill

6 214,225
9 363

10 387
Brachyrhinus cribricollis Gyll. ------ 8 312,348

10 402
Brachyrhinus ovatus L. ---------- 3 53,86

6 237

Brachyrhinus rugosostriatus Goeze ----- 6 335

Brachyrhinus sulcatus Fab. -------- 1 23
3 91
5 181

6 237
8 353
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Brevicoryne brassicae L. ----------1. 19

4 137
5 187
6 245-246
7 272,293

,
8 • 334
9 372

Bryobia praetiosa Koch _---_----_-3 93

4 156
5 183

Bucculatrix pomifoliella Clem. ------3 65

Byturus unicolor Say ____ 4 ' 104,127-128
5 180

6 ..
.

237
, 7 288 .

10 393
Cacoecia cerasivorana Fitch --^_---_ 5 179

6 236
Cacoecia fervidana Clem.- ------ -.-__6 257
Cacoecia obsoletana Walk. --------- 6 236
Cacoecia rosaceana Harr. --------- 3 70

Cacoecia rosana L. ----------- - 5- . . 204
Calendra granaria L. ----------- 3 98

Calendra oryzae L. — 1 27-28
3 98
4 157

Caliroa aethiops Fab. ----------- 4 152
. 5 204 •

Calligrapha scalaris Lee. ------^-- 5 198

6 255
8 344

Callipteras juglandis Goess __----_ 8 329
Calpodes ethlius Cram. ---------- 5 202

6 251
Camrmla pellucida Scud. ----^----- 4 106

• 5 163
Camponotus caryae rasilis Wheelor ------ 3 • 96
Camponotus castaneus americanus Mayr - - - - 3 96
Cajuponotus herculeanus pennsylvanicus DeG-. - 5 208
Campoplex frustranae Cush. ---------10 399
Cardiophojrus tenebrosus Lee. -------- 5 164
Carpocapsa pomonella L. ---------- 1 8,11

2 34-35
..3 52,63-64
4 103,118-119
5 162,173-174
6 228-229
7 • 281-282

- 8 • • 312,324-325
9 364

10 390
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Cassidinae ------------__-__ 5 202
6 251

Cathartus advena V/altl. --__---_-_3 99
Cecidomyia viticcla 0. S. --------- 8 329
Celama sorghiella Riley - __._ — _ 7 280

S 363
Celerio lineata Fab. -.----___- — _5 193

8 331

Cephus cinctus ITort. -----------_3 53

8 . 313,319
Cerastipsocus venosus 3urm. ---------5 197

Ceratitis capitata 7/ied. ----------3 51,73
4 103,130-131
5 161,183
6 213,241
7 271,290-291
8 ' 311'9 359,358

10 384
Ceratomia catalpae Boisd. __------_ 6 254

7 299
Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank ------- 4 155
Ceresa bubalus Fab. ------------3 65

5 175
Cerotoma trifurcata Forst. --------- 3 52,82-83

4 140

5 189-190
6 226,249
7 295

Chaetocnena confinis Crotch --------3 84
Chaetopsis aenea 'iVied. -----------3 83
Chaitophorus- populella G.&P. ------- 6 258
Chalcodermus aeneus Boh. ---------- 4 114,140

7 280
8 311,322

Chalepus dorsalis Thunb. ---------- 6 256
Chelymorpha cassidea Fab. --------- 5 193
Chermes abietis L. ------------- 8 347
Chenaes cooleyi Gill. ___-_-_---_ 4 147

6 258
Chermes pinicorticis Fitch --------- 4 149

5 201

8 347
Chermes strobilobius Kalt. --------- 5 199

Chilo simplex 3utl. 10 389

Chionaspis americana Johns. _------.- 5 199

Chionaspis etrasca Leon. ---------- 6 263

Chionasuis euonyini Corns t. ---------1 24
3 90
4 151

Chionaspis furfura Fitch---------- 4 123
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Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch -------- 1

3'4
5

9

Chorizagrotis a"u:x:iliaris Grote -------- 5

Chrysobothris mali Horn ---------- 7

Chrysobothris pubescens Fall -------- 4
10

Chrysoclista linneella Clerck --------6
10

Chrysomphalus aurantii Mask. -------- 2

4
5

Chrysoruphalus dictyospermi Morg. ------ 10
Chrysomphalus ficus Ashm, --------- 4

Chrysomphalus obscurus Coins t. ------- 5

Chrysomphalus tenebri cosus Comst. ------ 4

5

Cicadellidae --_-_-__-------- 1

3
4
5

8

Cimbex americana Leach ----------- 6

Cimex lectularius L, ------------ 1

•
. . . 3

Cingilia catenaria Drury ---------- 6

7

Cimhis unipuncta Haw. _--_-_---_- 5

6

7

8

9

Citheronia regalis Fab. -----------7
Clivina impressifrons Lee. --------- 5

Cne-phasia lorigana Haw. __-_------- 6

10
Cnidocampa flaves cens '.Valk. -------- 10

Coccidae ----------------- '1

Coccinellidae --------------- 3'

Coccophaffus ^urneyi Compere ---------9
.10

Goccophagrna 3p»-----.«^_ -~^-.v_ 2

C0CCU3 elongatu?'- Sign. -------^-^- 5

^occus hesperidmn L. ------------ 2

5

Colaspis brunnea Fab. ------------ 1

5
• 6

Colaspis favosa Say ----------^-- 6

25-26
89

149
. 301

377 :

165
283

• 104,138
402

214,255
402

31,36
132

184
402
132

194
145
194
17

65

104,141
175

325-326
259
26

92

260
288
166

214,224-225
277
319
362
299
170

214,246
402
399
14
61

363
393

31,37
202
43
203
10

170
225
260
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Coleophora fletcherella Fern. ------- 4 131
8 . 330

ColeoTDhora laricella Hbn. --_-__! 25
5 199

Coleophora malivorella Riley -------- 4 121

5 175
7 283

Colopha ulmicola Fitch ----------- 4 146

Conocephalus sp. -------------- 8 315

Conotrachelus affinis Boh. --------- 7 290

Conotrachelus aratus G-crm. ---------3 72

4 130

Conotrachelus juglandis Lee. -------- 5 182

Conotrachelus nenuphar ITost. --------1 13

2 35
3 52,68
4 104,125-125
5 162,178
5 214,215,234t235
7 272,287-288
9 359,357

10 392
Conotrachelus retentus Say ---------5 182
Conotrachelus sp. ------------- 2 41

7 289-290
Contarinia pyrivora Riley --------- 4 124

5 177
6 . 232

Contarinia tritici K"by. ---------- 6 221
Coptodisca splendoriferella Clem. ----- 3 65
Corixidae ---------- -__-_ 8 354
Corythucha ciliata Say ---------- 7 301
Corythucha cydonia Fitch - _-_ 6 227
Corythucha marmorata Uhl. -_-------. 7 305
Cossula magnifica Streck. ---------1 14
Cotinis nitida L. ------------- 3 81

5 194
8 332

Cotinis texana Casey ------------ 7 290
Crambus caliginosollus Clem. -------- 5 194
Crambus spp. --__--__-------- .5 169
Craponius inaequalis Say ---------- 5 180

9 367
Crioceris asparagi L. ----------- 4 138-139

5 188
7 293
8 356

Crioceris duodecimounctata L. -------5 188
Cryptolaemus montrouzieri ^l^uls. ------ 10 393
Cryptolestes pusillus Schon.*. .'jce^ "• ^ '.'' "''

Laemophlocus pusillus Schon.

Cryptomyzus ribis L. See
MyzuB ribis L.
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Cryptotermes brevis Y/alk. _--------! 27

Cryptothrips floridensis Watson ------ 6 254
Ctenocsphalus canis Curt. --------- 3 92

4 153
6 265
7 305
8 353-354

Ctenocephalus felis Bouche --------- 3 92

4 153
6 265
7 305
8 353-354

Culex sp. 8 354-355
Culicinae ----------------- 3 92

5 206
6 216,264
7 505

Culicoides furens Poey ---------- 3 93
Culicoides sp. __-----------_ 5 206
Curculio au'riger Casey, See

Balaninus auriger Casey
Curculio obtusus Blanch. See

Balaninus obtusus Blanch.
Cylas forraicarius Fab. -----------10 395
Cyllene robiniae Forst. --- ------ 4 147
Dasyneura leguminicola Lint. -------- 4 116

7 280-281
9 359,354

Datana integerrima G-. & H. --------- 3 72

4 129
• 7 302

Datana ministra Drury --------- — 6 230
7 282,299
8 346

Dendroctor.us barberi Hoplc. ---.------10 400
Dendroctonus brevicomis Lee. -------- 10 400
Dendroctonus frontalis Zimin. -------- 5 201

6 258
7 • 300
9 360.377
10 400

Dendroctonus monticolae HoDk. -------3 54
10 400

Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopk. ------- 8 347
10 400

Dendroctonus ponderosae Hopk. ------- 10 400
Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk. ------3 54

10 400
Dendroctonus sp, --_-___-_--_- 6 258
Dendroctonus valens Lee. ---------- 4 . 148

Dermacentor variabilis Say -------- 3 95
Dermacentor venustus Banks -------- 2 54
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Dermestcs cadaverinus Fab. ---------1 28

Dermestidac -----------------1 2S

Desrci-? funeral is Hbn. _-_____--- ---i 123

Dcxia vcntrsiis Alarich ------- ----5 227
Diaorotica b-...ltoata Ljc. ----------1 6,17

7 272,296
5 352,345
9 369

Diabrotica duodeciinoanctata Tab. ------1 3,16
2 35
3 75-76
4 114,141-142,144
6 225,226
8 220

Diabrotica lont-icornis Say ---------7 271,279
8 311,320-321

Llabrotica soror Lee. ----------- 6 247

Diabrotica spp. - - - J. ^^^'^gi
8 511

Diabrotica trivittata Mann. — 3 83-34
4 142

.8 345
Diabrotica virgifera Loc. --------- S 321

v ooo
Diabrotica vittata ?ab. ----------3 75

4 114,141-142
5 190
7 295

Dialourodcs citri Asian. ----------1 15
2 32,37,3d
2 73
4 131
? 291
8 312» 330-331
9 359, 363-539

Diaphania hyalinata L. -----------1 20
Diaphania nltidalis Stoil --------- S 214,249

7 295
5 312,337-338

Diaphania quadristigmalis Gusn. ------ 6 253
Diartnrono.nyia h/^oo^aea Loow ------- 1 25^-24

2 42
4 151
6 261

Diatraea lineolata '*Valk. --------- 6 222
Diatraea saccharali^ iao. --------- 1 8,23

3 85
4 145
6 251
7 297
8 341
9 376
10 396
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Diatraea zeacolella Dyar ------__ -.5
6

7
Dichom„ris margindlus Fab. ----____ 7

Diestramruna japonica Blatch. ------- 1

Dilachnus thujafolia Theob. ----_-__ 2

3
Diplotaxis excavata Lee. ------_-__ 5

Di^lc^^x^i: fi'ondiacle, ?lanch. _ _ _•_ 4

Disholcaspis rjair.n^a 7/alsh ---------- 4

Dissost^ira Carolina L. ---------- 9

Dolopius lateralis Ssch. ---------- 5

Dysacrcus suturcllus H. S.- -------- 1

Dyslobus docoratus Loc. ---------- 4
Dyslobus granicollis Lee. --------- 4

Eccoptogast^r quadrispinosus .Say.. Ss^c
.

Seolytus quadrispinosus Say
Ecdytolonha insitieiana Zell. ------- 2

Echidnophaga gallinacea .,"est'''. ------- 1

a

6

Elasmopalpus lignosollus Zell. ------- 4
6
n
(

8

9

Elateridac -_--__----------- 2

3
- 4

5

6

7

8

10

EleodeP opaca Say _._--_-------- 1

10

Ellopia fervidaria somniaria Halst ----- 8

Ellopia fiscollaria j-uen. --------- 3

6

7

8

lir.phytus canadensis Kby. ---------- 6

7

Empoa rosae L. --------------- 6

Empoasca fabae Harr. ---------- — 3

4
5

7

8

9

159
225-226
279-280

300
23
41

87
72

153

148
361
164
22

127
127

43
26

95
267
145
226
279
332
373
33

51,53,55
103,106-107
101,163-164

213,213
271,275

311,316-317,351-352
585
10

138

385
346

54
215-216

273
313,342

264
304
237

78-79
135

186-187
244-245
280,292

333
370
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Empoasca mali LeB. ------------- 6 230
9 373

Enpoasca rosae L. --------------6 230
Esr.poasca unicolor Gill. _______ 6 230
Eripria maculata Nort. ----------- 6 245

9 372
Enarmonia pyricolana Uurtf . ---------9 365
Endelomyia rosae Harr. See

Caliroa acthiops Fat.

Epargyreus tityrus F^h. -----------8 345-346'

Epicaerus irnbricatiis Say ---------- 5 19i
Epicauta cinerea Forst. -----------7 303

Epicauta cinerea marginata Fab. ------ 6 242
7 296

Epicauta ferruginea Say ---------- 5 203
Epicauta lenmiscata Fab. --------- 4 135
Epicauta per.nsylvanica DeG.- ------- 4 140

7 303
Epicauta sp. __-.-_--------- 6 242
Epicauta vittata Fab. ---------- 6 243
Epilachna borealis Fgb. ---------- 4 139

6 250
Epilachna corrapta Muls. --------- 3 52,82

4 104,139-140
5 162,188-189
6' 214,247-248
7 272,293-294
8 3.36-337

9 560,372-373
10 394-395

Epinotia suoviridis Keinr. -------- 10 402
Epitrix cucuraeris Harr. -~ 5 186-187,191-192

6 244
7 292,297
8 333

Epitrix fuscula Crotch --- --_-_ Z 79
Epitrix par^Aila Fab. ----------- 2 40

3 35
4 144
5 193-194
6 243,251
7 297

Epitrix subcrinita Lee. ---------- 7 292
Epochra canadensis Lo err ---------- 4 129

6 239

Erannis tilirria Harr. ---------- 3 54
Sriocar.poides a^ygdalina Rohvr. ------ 8 323
Ericcar.:poidss limacina Retz. ------- C 232
Eriophyes avellanae Nal. _-_-_- 5 162,181-182

10 402
Eriophyes olv^ivorus .'iShrri. --------- 4 131-132
Eriophyes pyri Pgst. ----------- 1 8,12-13

4 124
6 232



Sriophyes thujae G-arman ----_--___ 9 377
Eriosoma aniericanura Riley ----------6 255
Eriosoina lanigerum Hausrn. -_-____-_3 53

6 228,255
Srythras-oides pygniaea Say --------- 6 238
Srythroneura comes Say -----------6 ^ 238

7
'

283
8 328
9 367

Erythroneura obliqua Say ---------- 8 .• 326
Estigmcne acraea Drury - -__-____3 85

6 225
Eubadizon sp. --------------- 7 285
Euetheola rugiceps Lee, ---------- 3 85

4 113
Eulia velutinana Vvalk. ---------- 8 351
EujTicrus spp, -_--_--------_-_ 6 253

8 352-353
Eumerus strigatus Fallen --------- 3 91

9 379
Eumerus tuberculatus Rond. -------- 4 • 152
EuTDhoria inda L. -. -- 9 ' 367
Euphoria spp, ---__--____---_ 8 321

Euschausia argcntata Pack. -------- .4 147
Euschistus servus Say ----------- 3 70
Euschistus tristigirus Say ---------3 70
Eusiiauli-uin pecuaruxr, Riley --------- 3 93-94

4 154
Eusimulium sp. -__-___---_--_ 5 208
E^atettix tenc llus Baker 3 84

4 104,142-143
5 191

7 296
9 374

10 395
Euvanessa antiopa L. ------------ 7 299
Euxoa messoria Harr. ------------ 5 166
Euxoa ochrogaster G-uen. 6 215,220
Evergcstis rixaosalis Guon. --------- 4 137

Feltia anner.a Treit. ------------ Z 57

5 155,166
8 322

Fenusa dohrnii Tipch. ----------- 6 254
Fenusa puiidla Klug ------------ '5 198

Fidia viticida I'falsh ----------- 6 238

Forficula auricularia L. ----------1 27

4 156

8 350
Fonxica fusca L. --------------3 97

5 208

Forruica rufa L. -------------- 5 208

Formicidae ---------------- 3 96
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Frankliniella occidentalis Perg. ------ 9 354
Frarikliniella tritici Fitch ---------9 573
Galerucella xanthomelaena Schr. ------_5 254

8 344
Gargaphia tiliae Walsh -----------7 300
Gastrophilus haemorrhoidalis L* ------- 2 44

6 266
Geoderces melanothrix K"by. ------._- 6 237
Geometridae ----____-_______ 2 41

4 121
Geshna cannalis <iuaint, ---------- Z 90

4 151

5 203
6 251
7 303

Glycobius speciosus Say ---------- 4 147
Glypta rufiscut'^llaris Cress. ------- 7 285
Goniurus proteas L. ------------ 4 140
Gossyparia spuria J.iodeer ------_-_.. 3 88

5 198-199
6

' 255
7 299

'8' 544-345
Gossypsria ulmi L. See

GossyT)ari(ci spuria Iv^odeer

Gracilaria syringella Fab. --------- 4 151
5 204
6 262

Gryllidae '4 104,134
7 292

Gryllotalpa borealis Eurra. See

Gryliotalpa hexadactyla Perty
Gryllotalpa hexadactyla Perty -__-_3 76
Gryllus assimilis Fab. ----------- 6 218

8 334,338
9 369,375

Haematobia irritans L.-----------3 94
4 154
5

'

207
6 265-266
7 305
8 354

Haematopinus eurysternus ITitzsch ------ 4 154

Halisldota argentata Pack. See

Euschausia argentata Pack.

Haiti ca bimarginata Say ---------- 4 150

Haltica chalybea 111. ----------- o 71

5 180

Kaltica ignita 111, --__3 81

Haiti ca ulmi Yoods ------------- 4 146

Halticinae ----------------- 1 20

Halticotoma valida Reut. ---------- 4 152
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Harinolita grandis Riley __-------_ 5

6

10
Harmolita tritici Jitch -_-_-_----_8
Harrnologa fumiferana Clem. --------- 3

5

6

7

8

9

10
Harrisina brillians B. & McD .

------- 6

Heliothis obsclota ?ab. ---------- 3

4

5

. , ,
6

7

8

9

10
Heliothis virescens Fab. --------- 4

5

Heliothrips fasciatus Perg. -------- 8

Heliothrips femoralis Heeger -------- 5

Hellula undalis Fab. ----------- 1

4

8

9

Hemerocampa leuco stigma S.& A. ------ 3

5

6

7

8

10

Hemerocampa Dsexidotsagata McD. ------- 6

7

10
Hemerocampa sp. -------------- 6

HemeroTohila parisna Clerck --------- 5

6

7

Hemichionaspis aspidistrac Sign. ------ 2

Hemileuca oliviae Ckll, --_-------_o
5

Herse cing-ulata Fab. 7

Heterocempa bilineata Pack. -------- 8

Heteroderes laurentii Guer. -------- 4
8

10
HetQrodorcs sp. _-___-__------ 3

Hippelates sp. __----___----- 4

161,167
213,221

387
319
54

201

216,258
301
347
378

399
238
58

103,111-112
161,168

213,223-224
277-278

320
362-363
387-388

144
194
337
203
18

133
339
371
85

195-196
253

273,297
541
397
215

272,297-298
397
216
175
215

273,283
43
60

162,171
297

313,343
103,107

316
385
55

154
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Hippodamia convergens Guer. ________ 2 .. 40
9 374

Hippopsis lenniscata Fab. ---______ 8 550
Homaledra sabalella Chare- ers -_-_____i 24
Homalodisca sp, -----_-_______ 4 I33
Hoplia trivialis Harold .___-_____3 69
Horistonotus -uhlerii Horn -------__3 56

4 107
5 • 153

8 316
10 3ti5

Hylemyia antiqua Meig. ------____ 4 142

5 ISl
6 215,250

Hylemyia brassicae Bouche ----____- 4 137
5 ..

.
187

6 215,245
7 293
8 335

Hylemyia cilicrura Rond, _ _ _ _ 3 53,59,33
4

.
133

5 162,184-135
10 395

Hypera punctata Fob. -----__-__- 3 60
5 171

Hypermal]us villosus Fab. ---------3 87
6 256

Hyphantna cunea Drury ---------- 5 182
6 216,239
7 272,273,289,298-299
8 . 312,329-330

Hypoderma bovis DeG. ------------ 4 154
5 206-207
6

. 255
Hypodernia lincatum DeVill. ______ 2 32,44-45

5 206-207
6 265

Hypoderma spp. ____________ _ 5 206
Hyponomeuta malinollcs Zell. - _____ 7 283
Hysteroneura setarlau Tiics. __--__---3 70

4 127
6 236

Icerya purchasi Mask. ...-------_-- 1 14,25
3 74

4 132

5 176
Ichthyura inc?.usa Ebn. ----------- 6 259
Illinoia pisi Kalt. __---_------ 1 11

2 39
3 59-60
4 115
8 313
10 393
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Illinoia solanifolii Ashm. .___-_ 2 43

3 34,91
4 135

6
.

-244
8

..
333-

Illinoia solanifolii cre<ili Baker ___--_ 4 116

Ips calligraphus Germ. -___--_---- 7 300-301
Ips grandicollis Eich. -- 7 300-301
Iridomyrmex hurailis Mayr ----------2 46

3 '97
6 267
7 306

Itonida catalpae Comst. ---------- 6 • 254
7 299

Janus integer Fort. ------------ 5 181
Kaliosysphinga ulrji Sund. 5 196
Kalotermes sp. _______________ 9 379
Lachnus thiijafalinus Del G. ------- - 6 260
Laemophloeus pusillus Schon. ------- 3 99

Lampra orunneicollis Grote -------- 4 128
Laphygma exigua Hbn. ----------- 5 171

6 ..... " " 241
Laphygma fragiperda S.ci A. -------- 3 59

4 103,112-113
5 161,167-168
5 214,224
7 278
8 320
9 359,363
10 . 365

Lasioderma sorricorne Fab, -------- 2 47
3 98

7 307
Lasius intorjectus Mayr ---------- 2 46

3 97

Laspeyresia caryana Fitch -_-------, 2 36

5 240
7 , 289

a 330

Laspeyresia interstinctana Clerr.. ___--- 9 364
Laspeyresia molesta Busck ---------1 13

2 35
• 3 52,69-70

4 125

5 177-178
6 214,232-234
7 271,273,285-287
8 312,327-328
9 359,365-365
10 391

Laspeyresia nigricana Staph. ------- 9 373

Lecanium corni Bouche ----------- o 90
6 261
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Lecanium nigrofasciatvua Perg. --_-___ 6 261
Lecaniura quercifex Fitch ------____3 88

4 148
Lepidocyrtus cyaneus Tullb. ---______, 5 I93
Lepidoptera -------- _________ 1 17,19

5 24S
Lepidosaphes beckii Newra. -------___i 14-15

3 74
Lepidosaphes ulmi L. --__---_. ___3 67

4 123
5 176
6 231
8 352

Lepisma domestica Pack. --------___3 98
Lepisma saccharina L. -----------_5 209
Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say ------- 2 39

3 53,77-78
4 104,134-135
5 186
6 214,215,243-244
7 291
9 370
10 394

Leptocoris trivittattia-Say ---------2 41

3 87

9 376-377
Leptoglossus phyllopus L. --------- 3 51,58

7 290

Leucaspis japonica Ckll. --------- 1 25

Liraax maximus L. ------------- 5 185
Lina scripta Fab. __--__------ 3 89

4 149

5 201

Linopodes antennaapes Banks -------- 8 340

Li opus crassulus Lcc. --------- 6 264

Liponyssus bacoti Hirst ---------- 5 206

Liponyssus silviarum C.&F. -------- 2 45-46'

Listroderes apicalis Yaterh. -------1 16

Listroderes obliquus Gyll. -------- 1 8,16
2 31,38-59
3 52,75
4 153

9 360, 369

10 396

Lithocolletis congloraeratella Zell. - - - - 6 257

Lithocolletis treruuloidella Braiin ----- 4 149

Lixus concavus Say ------------ 5 193

Locustidae ---------------- 7 284

Lonchaea chalybea V/i-ad. ---------- 1 15

Longistigma caryas Harr. --------- 6 240,259
9 378

Longi tarsus menthaphagus Gontner ------ 8 539

Lophyrus abietis Harr. ----------- 6 257
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Loxostege similalis Guen. -_--___,_ 4

5

5

7
'8

Lucilia caesar i.'eig. ---_-_._____ 2
Ludius inflatus Say ---------_-__5
Luperodes varicornis Lee. --------- 5

6
Lycophotia astricta Morr. --------- 4
Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hbn. ----- 3

8
Lycophotia occulta L. _______ 4
Lyctus sp. --------_-_-__-__ 1

,2

Lygidea mendax Reut. ------------ 4
Lygus pratensis L. ------------- 1

3

4
8

9

Lynchia maura Bigot ------------ 3

4

8

Macrobasis immaciilata Say --------- 7

Macrobasis unicolor Kby. --------- 5

Macrocentrus ancylivora Roto. ------- 7

Macrocentrus delicatus Cress. ------- 7

Macrocentrus sp. ------- ------- 7

Iviacrodactylus subspinosus Fab. ------- 5

6

Macronoctua onusta G-rote ---------- 4

5
6

7

8

Macrosiphoniella sanborni Gill.------ 3

9

MacrosiphujT: granarium Kby. -------- 3

Macrosiphuv; kaltenbachii Schout. ----- 4

Macros iphun; rosae L. ----------- 3
4

Macros iphmn rosaefolium Theob. See
Illinoia solanifolii Ashm.

Macrosiphun: rudbeckiae Fitch - ------ 8

Macrosiphujr sanborni. See
Macrosiphoniella sanborni Criil.

Macrosiphum solanifolii Ashm. See
Illinoia solanifolii Ashi2.

Magdalis arirdcoliis Say ---------- 3

136
169

242
281

312,323-324
46
164
170
226
128
56

318
128
27

46-47
122

13
76

124

314,349-350
565
95

105,155
355
303

185-186
285
285
2S5
205

237-238
151
203
262
304
351
90

378

51,58
143
91

153

351

88
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Ivialacosoma americana ?ab. --------- 2 40
3 52,64
4 119-120
5 174
6 229

10 391
Malacosoma disstria Kbn. --------- 4 120

5 196

6 216,252-253
10 399

Malacosoma fragilis Stretch ------- 6 252
8 312,342

10 399
Malacosoma pluvial! s Dyar -------- 4 120

6 252-253
10 399

Halacosoma spp. ------------- 4 120
6 216

j.^amestra picta Karr. ---------- 6 242
8 314,350

I'.Iansonia porturbans Walk. __---_-- 3 92
i.!ecas inornata Say --------- -'--'5 205

6 259
iiccas saturnina Loc. ----------- 5 259
Megachilc brcvis Say ----------- 6 256
liegalopygo opercularis S. 5: A. ----- - 8 354
Megilla maculata DeQ. - - ___- 7 279
r.'iolanolGStcs Toicipes H. S. --------3- 92
Mclanoplus atlaniS Hilay 4 106

5 163
6 217
7 274
8 315,316

I.'ielanoplus bivittatus Say --------- 4 106
5 163
6 217
7 274
8 315,316
9 361

Melanoplus diff or.^ntialis Thos. ------ 4 106
7 274
8 315

Melanoplus feiLur-rubrum DeG-. -------- 5 217
7 274

- 8 315
9 361

Melanotus communis Syll. --------- 6 218

Melanotus cribulosus Lee. --------- 5 218
7 275

Melanotus fissilis Say ---------- 5 163
6 218
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Melanotus orcgonensis Lcc. -------- 5

Mclanotus sp. --------------- 4

5

8

10
Me.lanox-antherium smithac Monell ------ 8

Melasoma script a Fab* See .

' ; :

Lina scripta Fab.
Melittia satyriniformis Hbn. _-__---- '6

7

Meloidae --_----___-------- 6

Melophagus ovinus L. -- ----------- Z
Merodon equestris Fab. ----------- 5

Meromyza americana Fitch ---------- 7

Meropleon cosmion Dyar ----------- 4

Metriona bivittata Say ----------- 6

Mineola indigenella Sell. ----------3
9

Miselia purpurigera Walk. --------- 4

Mollusca ----------------- 2
3'

'
• •

.

'5
Monarthropalt)us buxi Labou. -.-.,- - - -' 4

10
Monellia costalis Fab, - - - - ---.-- - - 3

6

Monellia sp. _--------_----- 2

3

Monocesta coryli Say ----------- 6

Monochamus titillator Fab. ----.-,--- 3

Monocrepidius bellus Say --------- 1

Monocrepidius sp. ------------- 4

Monocrepidius vespcrtinus Fab. ------- 4

Monomoriiom minimum Buck. ---------- 3

5

Monomorium minut\im Mayr. See " " '
Monomorium minimiim Buck.

Monoptilota pergratialis." Hulst ------ 5
^

. . 6
• 8

Murgantia histrionica Hahn -------- 1

2

3--••-..
4

5
'

... 7

8

10

Musca domestica L. ------------- 2

3

164

106

163
316
385
348

249-250
295
242
94

263

352
272
145
251
65

364
128

51,40
85

185

105,150
402
71

240
36

71

255
88

19

106
144
97

209

IBS
249
337
19

39

52,79-80
137
187
293

334-335
394
44
92
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Myelois vcnipars Dyar ___________ 7 291
Mylabri'dae -----_________ i 20 2d
Mylabris obtectuc Say ------ _--3 '99

Myriapoda -------_-___-____ 3 77
Myzocallis fuinipennellus Fitch _----_3 71

4 130
6 240
7 . ,289
8 330

Myzocallis kahawaluokalani Kirk. 2 . 42
7 304
9 379

Myzus cerasi ?at>. ----------___ 4 127
5 179

6
.

235-236
7 273

Myzus houghtonensis Tpoop _----_-__ 3 70-71
6

,.
239

8
,

328
Myzus persicae Sulz. - ______ 1 24-25

.
2 . . 43
3 73,78,79
4 136,143
8 338,339

Myzus ribisL. ---------_--__ 4 129

5 181
5

, . .

• 239
Myzus rosarum Kalt. ------____-_ 4 150
Wasutitermes norio Latr. _-_-_--__ 1 27
Necrobia rufipes DeJ. _--__--____ 4 157
ITematus erichsoni Hartig -_--_--_- 5 199

8 345
Neoclytus capraea Say -__-_----_- 4 146
IJeodiprion banksiana RohTi^. _--_-_-__7 273
Ueodiprion dyari Rohw, __-----__ 3 53,88-89

6 257
Neodiprion lecontci Fitch _-______- 8 347
Neophasia menapia Feld. - .___ 7 272,301
Nephelodes emir.edonia CraTi. -_____-__3 53

Nepticula sericopeza Z2II. _---____-5 256

IJcuroterus saltatorius Hy. Edw. ______ 8 355
Neurotoma inconspicua rlort, _-_-_--- 6 236

Nezara viridula u. ------------- 1 22
3 70,79
4 140
5 185
6 242
7 291
8 332
9 360,369
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Noctuidae _--_ _____ 1 7,9,19
3 51,56-57
4

,

. . 109-110
5 • ... ,161,165-166

.8 .322
10 385

Wodonota clypealis Horn ---_--__---6 263
Nodonota puncticollis Say --------- 4 152

6 231
Notolophus antiqua L. ----- -. - '^ 273

Hygmia phaeorrhoea Don. ---------- 5 195
10 398

Nysius ericae Schill. --__--___-- 4, 115

5 192

Oberea bimaculata Oliv. ______-__- 6 237
Oecanthus niveus DeG. ----------- 4 128

Oestrus ovis L. _________ 7 272,306
Oligia fractilinea Orote ------_--- 5 165
Oncidores cingulatus Say --------- 9 376
Onicideres trinotatus Casey ---____- 9 378
Oniscidae -,-- ___ 3 77

Onychiurus pseudarmatus Folsora ------- Z 58

Orchestes pallicornis Say --------- 4 122

5 175-176

8 312,326
Orraenis pruinosa Say ------------ 7 303

Ormenis septentrionis Spin. -------- 6 261,262
Oxyptilus periscelidactylus Pitch ----- 5 180

Pachypsylla celtidismamraa Riley __-----6 255

Paleacrita vernata Pock ---------- 1 11-12
2 41

3 64

5 197

Pantomorus fulleri Horn ----------1 13

. . .8 .
350

Papaipema nabris nitela Guon. -------3 59

4 112

5
.

168-169
6

"

222-223
7 278

^ 8 350

10. 387

Papaipema purpurifascia G-. &R. ------ 7 - 303

Paralechia pinifoliella Chamb. ------ 8 347

Paratetranychus citri McGe»<»- __-_--- 8 331

Paratetranychus oilosus C.&F. ------ 1 8,12
2 35
3 65-56

4 123

6 231
7 283
8 314

10 392
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•

Faria canclla 7ab. ------------ 3 81

8 335

Paria caiiclla quadrinotata Say ------- 8 335
Fectinophora gossyoialla Saund, -------.1 21

3 360,375
10 403

Fegomyia nyoscyami Fanz . ---------- 5' 192

Pemphigris accrifolii Hiloy --------- 4 147

5 200
Pemphigus por)uli- transversus Hilcy - - - - - 2 40

9" 375
Fentatomidae ----------------1 18

Peregrinus maidis ^.sbm. ---------- 4 113

7 279
Peridroma saucia Hon. See

Lycophotia inargaritosa saucia Hon.
Periphyllus lyropictus Kess. ------- 5 200

6 256
Feripbyllus nogundinis Thos. _---_-_ 5 198

6 254
Peronea variana Fern. ----------- 7 273

10 400
Phalacrus politus rl^lsh. -------- 7 276

Phasmidae ---------------- 9 376

Phelet^s agonus Say ----------- 5 163

Phclcti-S californicus I/iann. ------- 3 55-55
4

'

108

Pheletcs can-as L'^c. ----------- 5 16-i

FheletoS occid^ntalis Cand. ------- 3 55
4 107

5 164

Ph-letes spo. 4 103

10 385
PineletcG vonabl^si Vick. --------- 5 154

Phlocosinus criatatus Lee. --------- 8 344
9 377

Phlocosinus dcntatus Say ---------- 4 147

Phlyctaenia ferrugalis Hon.* _-----_l 20
4 150

Fholus achouTon Drury ------------ 7 288
Fhora sp. _________ ____ 8 540
Phorbia rubivora Coq. ----------- 6 237

8 328
Phorir.ia regina I-cig. ----------- 6 266
PhthorophlOwUS li.iiinaris Harr. ------- 5 179

Fhyllocoptos quadripes Shim. ------- 5 200
6 256

* ivlisdctoriain^d - should be Fhlycta»3nia rubigalis 'G-uor in

the United States.
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PhyllocoTotcs schlcctendali ilal- -------5 204
7 284

Phyllophaga arkansana Schaef. --------6 219

Phyllophaga fusca Froel. ---------- 4 108

5 154
8 317

Phyllophaga gibbosa Burm. --------- 4 108
Phyllophaga hirticula Knoch --------4 108

Phyllophaga micans Enoch ---------- 6 219
Phyllophaga praetsrmissa Horn ------- 6 219
Phyllophaga prunina Lee. -,-------- 6 219
Phyllophaga rubiginosa Lee. --------3 56

Phyllophaga spp. ------------- 2 33
3 56

4 108-109
5 161,164
6 218-219
7 302

8 313,317
9 361

10 384

Phyllophaga tristis Fab. ^-------- 6 219
Phyllophaga ulkei Smith ____ 6 219
Phyllotoma nemorata Pallen -------- 5 197

8 313,343-344
Phyllotreta sinuata Steph. -------- 6 243

Phyllotreta vittata Fab. 1 IS

4 138

5 187-188
6 243
7 272

Phyllotreta vittata discedens '7eise - - - - 4 137-138

Phyllotreta ziiamernjanni Crotch ------- 4 137-138
Phylloxera caryaeavellana Riley ------ 4 130

Phylloxera caryaocaulis Fitch ------- 4 147

Phylloxera devastatrix P^rg. ------- 4 130

5 182

5 240
Phylloxera notabilis Perg. --------- 4 130

5 182
6 240

Phylloxera spp. ------------ 3 88

4 130

5 182,199
6 240
7 300

Physokermes piceae Schrank --------- 5 202

Phytalus sp. ---------- - — 6 257

Phytomyza chrysanthemi Ko'^'arz -------5 205
Phytonomus posticus G-yll. --------- 4 115

5 171

6 225

8 311,323
10 385
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Phytoo'nesa destrjctor Say --------- 1 9

2 31,33-34
3 51,57
4- 103,110-111
6 213,220-221
7 271,276
8 511,316-319
9 359,361-362
10 336-387

?hytot>haga ulnii Bout. ----------- 5 198

Pieris rapae L. -------------- 3 79

4 136

6 245

7 292

8 314,334
9 371

Pissodes deodara^j Hopk. ----------2 41

3 87

4 146

5 198

Pissodes rotundatus Lee. --------- 8 347-348

Pissodes strobi Peck ----------- 4 148

7 301

8 348

10 401

Plagiodera vcrsicolora Laich. _-_--_ 4 105,149-150
plagionotus spuciosus Say. Soe

Glycobius speciosus Say
Plodia intv^rpunctolla Hbn. - ------ 1 27

Plusia simplex G-iion, Soe
Autogra-oha falcifiira Kby.

Plutilla maculipannis Curt. ------- 3 80

8 334

Podosesia fraxini Lug.^iiT -------- 4 145

Podos^si? s^Tingao Hsrr. --------- 3 90

7 304

8 352

rogonomyrmex badius Latr. -------- 3 97

Pogonornyrrr.ox occidcntalis Cress. _ - - _ _ 5 208

Pclistes s-oj. ____---------- 4 112

Pollcnia rudis Fab.---- -__ 2 44

Polychrosis vitoana Clem. -------- 4 128

8 312,328
9 367

Polyphylla spp. ------------- 6 246

Pomphoooea sayi Lac. ----------- 6 235

Pontic rfyt^ L. Sec

Pieris rapec L.

Popillia japonica Newm. --------- 4 109

-5 164-165
6 227

10 389
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Porosagrotis orthogonia ivlorr, ------- 4

5
6

Porthetris dispar L. ------------ 5

7

10
Prenolc'ois s p. --------------- 5

Frionus laticollis Drury ---------- 8

Prociphilus ircbricc-tor Fitch ------- - 8

Prociphilus tcssollatus i'itch -_--_--_5
Prodania oridania Cram. ---------- 5

Prodcnia ornithogalli Gu^n. -------- 5

8

Prosena sibirita, Pao. ----------- 6

Prosinuli-cun pecuaruin Riley. See
^usimxilium pecuaru:r! Hilcy

Protcopturyx bolliaric Sling. ------- 3

ProtoparcG uuin.u-macula t a na'v. ------ 5

8

9

Frotoparcc soxta Jolian. ---------- 4

5

9

Protoparce s-oo. -------------- 1

5

Pseudaonidia d\. ;>1>;X C!:ll. --------- 1

Ps-udococcus boninsis I'^uwana ------- 2
o
•J

10
PseudococcuG citri Passo --------- 3

9

Pseudococcus gahani Grocn --------- 2

3

8
9-

10
Psendococcus sp. ------------- 8

Pscudophilip-^ia Ciuaintaiicii Ckll. - - ^ - - 8

Pscudophyllinac -___-_-_----_ 1

Psyllia buxi L. ------------- 4

Psyllia mali Sc.xuid. ----------- 3

6

7

psyllia pyricola pocrst. --------- 3

4

5

6

7

9

Psylliodos ounctulata I'alsr.. ------- 9

Ptcrochlorus viininalis Joyor ------- 9

PtoTonidea ribasii Sco-:'. --------- 5

6

110
165

213,214,220
152,195

273
397-398

209
326

342-343
200
166
166

318,322
227

71-72
194
334
370
144
194
370

22
194
25

53,85
375
402

73,89-90
379
37

74

331

368
393
351
347
15

150
54

215
273
67

124
176-177
231-232

284
359,365

375
378

180-161
238-239
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PtcronuG Vv^ntralis S?y ----------- 5 259
r-tinus fur L.----------------0 .. £8
iTilviriuri- vltis L. -------------1 25

4 148

5 200
6 • 256-257
7- 300

... 8 .
S46-

Pyrausta ainslioi H^in. -_-_-----,- .3, .
58-59.

.-yrausta xiubilalis 'bn. _--------_! 10

3 53

5 222
_ 7. •,r- ..-v:-:. :.- 279

8. .'.,.. : 313,320
... . 10 .388-389

Rasahus thoracicus 5thl _-_-.--.---- 8 ..:..•.. 338
H-:ticulit^rrrics flavipfeo Zol, - .- Z

,
•...:.?... 96

?.=;tic\;.lit ,r::;^G S'op. _-__-------- 1 14,26-27
2 46

5 95-96

4 155-156.. 6 ...... -: 267;

.; 7 306

8 355
10 401

Rhabdpptcrac yicipos CIjV _______ 6 . ..... : ;/., :
:.' / ^•.• . 231

Hhagolatis cingulata Loe'-': _--__--- 5 17S

6 236
Rhegolotis fsusta C. S. --- -- 5 179

6 ,
236

Rhagol^tis .ju^landis Cress. ____--_ 9 359,363
miaiol^tis poiaon^^lla .'val&h -_-,-._-.-_ 6 230-231

7 271,233-284
3 . . . 312,514,325

10 402

^lipice-phalus sanguineus Latr. ------3 94

.. . . 4 . . . 1.54-.155

Rliizoglrohus hyacinthi Boisd; _------l 24
. . . . 4 . 151

9 379

Rl-iOditcs bicolor Hcrr. _--_------ 4 153

Rho-oalosi-jhum •:^runifoli'.ie Fitch _-_--_l 10

3 51,58,61,63
.4 117-118

5 173

9 364

Hr-or)alosi jli\iiii r)Soudobrassicae Davis _ _ - _ 1 16

3 84
7 272
8 313,328,339
9 S73-374
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Rhopobota naevana Kearf .
----------- 6 262

Hhyacionia buoliana Schiff .
----------5 201

Rhyacionia frustrana Coins t. __-_-_ 4 148-149
6 257
7 301

10 399

Rhyacionia fru3trana bushnelli Busck. See

Rhyacionia frustrana Comst.
Rhynchites bicolor Fab. -- ___---_ 5

.
205

Romalea microptera Eeauv. _--_---_-- 4 106

5 163

5 217
10 384

Saissetia heinisphaerica Targ. --------3 ' 91

Samia cecropia L. -------------- 5 195

Sannina -uroceriformia Vv'alk. --------- 2 ^ 36

Sarcoptea scabiei auis DeC-. --------- 5 208

Scapteriscua acletus R. & K. ------- - 1 17

2 38

3 76

5 185
9 370

Scapteriscus sp--------------- 4 134
5 185
8 332
9 370

Scapteriscua vicinus Scud. --------- 4 134
6 258
8 333
9 370

Schistoceros hamatua Fab. See
Amphicerus bicaudatua Say

Schizocerua ebenus IJort. ---------- 6 251
8 339

Schizura concinna S.& A, ---------- 6 230
7 282
8 329

Schottella ap. «-_, 8 312,340
10 - 402

Sciara ap. 8 340
Sciaridae ------------------ 5 193
Sciopithes obacurus Horn _--_------ 6 237

8 328,348-349
Scirtes tibialis Guer. ----------- 6 240
Scirtothrips citri Moult. 4 131

6 241
Scolothrips sexmaculatus Perg. ------- 9 367
Scolytus quadrispinoaua Say --------- 3 72-73

8 345
Scolytua ventralia Lee. ----------- 10 401
Scutigera forceps Raf. ------------3 98



Scutifccrv^llt. iiVt.T.aculata lT£";p. _______ 6 250
7 305

fjlr--dri£ rosa«^ .^.shm. See
Caliroa acthiops Ji.o.

Sesia pictioos 5. 5:R. -----------3 63

£ 236

10 401
SiSia scitule ac-rr. -____-__-__ S 240
Sibiiio stimuloa Clum. __-_-_--_-- 6 265
Simiiliidavi -.__-_____-__-___ 3 53,93

4 155
SiiTiUliTJoa jenningsi i^alloch -------- o 94
Sirii-uliu.'E meridional Riley--------- £ 266
Si.i.-dliu:ii vittatu-ii Zott. ___-_---_- 5 208
Siolionspt-ra ---_---___-___-_l 26

3 92

Sitodrcpe pRnicea L. ------------3 9C

Sitotrogs crealella Oliv. 7 306-307
Solenopsis gcminsta Jab. __-__-__-_ 3 82,97

5 20b

8 331

9 369
Solenopsis spevissime richteri i'orcl - - - _ 5 241
Sphenophorus aequvlis 5y11. ________ 3 59

STol'ienopnorus parvo.l'as 3-yll. __--___-5 170

5r)hcno-o'.:oras s-o:;. -__-______--- 4 113
7 230

S-^ilonota ocv-llan-. Scr.iif. _____--- 4 121

£ 230
Stopnanodcres _________--_--- 1 3,15
St-'ohenitis rhododendri }:orv. -__-__- S 553
St^rn^^cViUS Drlud?tv.s C-S;:y- 5 190
Stictoco'iohslr f^-stina Say --_-------3 33

3 323

Stllpnotia srlicis L. 4 104,149
5 195
5 216,253
8 313,342
10 398

Stiretrus ancliorar,© -erscnatus 3-crx. - - - - 5 139
£ 243

Stoaoxys calcitrens 1. ___-____--- £ 266
7 305
6 354

Stri-^-oderma arboricola Tr-b. ------- - 5 190
6 227

Synauth^don acerui C1^J3. __--_--_- 2 42

Syntom-^id? woilris /all-:. --------- 5 204

Syrphida-- ----_----___---- 3 61

Systona elongata FeO. ____------- c 243

Syst jna frontalis Ic-o, __-_---___ 6 243



Systwna taeniata bay --------- — 5 192
6

.
247

G . , 374
Tabanidao .-^-.. -___„ 6 266

7 306
Tatanus americanus Forst. ---------3 93
Tabanus atratus Tab. ------------,3 93
Tabanus lasiophthaliuus ilacq. --------5 207
Tabanus lineola Fab. _-_-__---- 3: 93
Tachinidae -_,_-_ _-_---,-_ 7 274
Tachy-ptcrellus auadrigibbus Say ------ 6 215

8
.

326
Tarsonemus apiiroxicatus narcissi L\ving , - - 6 263
Tarsonemus pallidus Banlcs -'--- 7 293,304

8 . 349
Tenebrio molitor L. ------------3 98
Tenebroides mauritanicus L. --------.1 2?
Tetanops aldrichi Hsnlel -- _.- 5 192
Tstranychus -oacificus j/lcu. -------- 6 250

8 329

9
.

367
Totranychus so. --------_-,-- .8. 329
Tetranychus telarius L. --------- .1, 22

3'. 81,39
4 138

5 .
202

6 243,259-260
7 295,302
8 314,349

•Thrips tabaci L. ---.--- 1 20^21
2 31,39-40
3 83
4 142
5 191
5 250
7 296
8 339
9 S78

Tliyridopteryx ephemcraeforais riaw. ~ - - - - 2 40
3 86
4 145
5 196

6 253
7

'

272,298
8 341

•--.-. -^
- ......* 10 397

Thysanoptera --^---------.--- 5 185
Tibicen cinctifera Ul'.l, ---------- 6 241
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Tibicina septond^^cim L. ----------3 86
4 10^,145
5 162,194-195
5 252
8 341

10 396,401
T'imarcha intricata nald. __________ g 246
Ti-^Dhia sp. ---------------- 4 108
Tiphia vernalis Rohw. -__--__-___ g 337
Tipulidac ----------------- 3 77

4 143
•To-onieyclla liriodendri C^m^l, -_-_-__l 35

V 301
TouiTieyella nuirdsmatic-uin F. & licD. ----- 4 I49
Toxoptera graminum Honi. ----------L 7,9-10

c . 34
1'^ 387

Trach^/myrmex' s opt ontri oralis obscurior
scminolc '^Jhccler ------------ ^ 235

?rama erigeron^nsis Thos. --------- 5 261
Trialeurodes pacl^ardi ilorrill ------- 5 336
Trichobaris mucorea Lee. ---------- 5 186
Trichodectes scalaris Mitzsch -------2 45
Trichograraar.a ciinutum Hiley _-------. 6 251

7 285,297
8 541

10 396
Trionyinas boninsis Kutv. See

Fseudo coccus boninsis ICu'v.

Trirhabda brcvicollis Lee. -------- 5 184
Tronibicula irritans Hiley -------- 3 93

5 206
6 265
7 305

Tyloderma fragariac Riley -------- 3 81
e 246

Tyloderma nrjorbilloca Lcc. -------- 8 312,335
Typhlocyba oomaria HcAt-.e -------- 5 175

8 325-326
Typophorus viridicyaneus Crotch ------ 5 193
Tyroglypiiidae --------------- 3 193
Zeuzera pyrins L, ------------- S 375

ZoTihodia grossulariae Riloy -------- 4 129

Xylobiops basilars Say ---------- 8 330

Xylocopa virsinica Drury ^-------- 5 209
6 267
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«Ve wish particularly to urge upon our collaborators thb use of the

corarnon names accepted by the Association and which should be considered
ar> official narnes by all American Economic Entomologists. These ar^proved

conmon names are indicated by the 1..' c.' ; a. n. o. (americano nomina
officinale)

.

Achemon sphinx a.n.o Pholus acheiaon Drury
Alder flea beetle Haltica bimarginata Say
Alfalfa thrips ?rankliniella occidentalis Perg.
Alfalfa weevil a.n. o Phytonomus Toosticus Gyll.

American dog tick a.n.o Lermacentor variabilis Say
Angoumois grain moth a.n.o •. ~SHctr3ga-Cercalella Clir.

Apple and thorn skeletonizer Hemc^rophila pariana Clcrck
Apple aphid a.n.o Aphis pomi DeG.

Apple curculio a.n.o Tacfcyptftrellus quadrigibbus Say.

Apple flea v/eevil a.n.o Orchestes pallicornis Say
Apple fruit v'orm Argyresthia conjugella Zell.

Apple grain aphid a.n.o Rhopalosiphum prunifoliae Pitch
Apple maggot a.n.o. . > Ehagoletis pomonella Walsh
Apple redbug a.n.o. , Lygidea mcndax Reut.
Apple twig borer a.n.o Amphicerus bicaudatus Say

Apple tvrig proner Hypermallus villosus Fab.

Arborvitao aphid Lachnus thujafalinus Del , G.

Argentine ant a.n.o Iridomyrmcx humilis Mayr
Argus tortoise beetle a.n.o Chelymorpha cassidea Fab.
Armyworm a.n.o. .*:...,...-.., ^_, . 1 Cirphis unipuncta Haw.

Ash borer Podosesia fraxini Lugger
Ash-gray blister oeutle a.n.o Kacrobasis unicolor Kby.

Asiatic beetle a.n.o itnomala orientalis .vatw-rh.

Asiatic garden beetle Aserica castanea Arrow
Asparagus beetle a.n.o Crioceris asparagi L.

Bagv/orm a.n.o Thyridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.|

Banded ash borer Ucoclytus capraea Say
Banded cucumber beetle a.n.o Tiabrotica balt:-ata Loc.

Banded flea beetle a.n.o Systcna taeniata Say
Ear-winged onion fly Chaetopsis aenea V/ied.

Bean leaf beetle a.n.o Ccrotoma trifurcata Forst,

Bean luaf roller a.n.o Goniurus proteus L.

Bean thrips "rieliothrips fasciatus Perg.

Bean weevil a.n.o iwylabris obtectus Say

Bedbug a.n.o Gimex lectularius L.

Beet army^.-^orm a.n.o Laphygma exigua Hbn.

Boet leafhopper a.n.o Eutettix tenellus Baker

Bertha army^/orm Barathra configurata V/alk.

Birch leaf miner Fenusa pumila Klug

Birch leaf-mining sawfly Phyllotoma nemorata Fallen

Biting cattle loiise Trichodectes scalaris Ilitzsch

Black blister beetle a.n.o Epicauta pennsylvanica DeG.

Black blowfly Phormia regina i-leig-

ilack c.-erry aphid a.n.o Myzus cerasi Fab.

31? ck corsair I'ielanolestes picipes H. S.

Black-headed fireTorm a.n.o Rhopobota naev^na Hbn.
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3lack house ant ....

Black vine veevil
Block walnut curculio
Blue-gtass bill bug
Soil vreevil a.n.o.

Boxelder aphid a.n.o,
Boxelder bug a.n.o.
Boxvrood leaf iUiner a.n
BoxTvood psyllid
Bronze birch borer a.n
Brov7n dog tick a.n.o.
Brovzn-tail riioth a.n.o.
Buffalo treehopper a.n.o
Bulb rite
Bumble flo-:7er beetle
Butternut curculio
Cabbage aphid a.n.o.
Cabbage looper a.n.o.
Cabbage maggot a.n.o.
Cabbage Treb^orra a.n.o.
California red scale a

Cai:-'^phor scale a.n.o.
Camphor thrips a.n.o.
Carpenter bee

Carpet beetle a.n.o.
Catalpa mid^-e

Catalpa sphinx a.n.o.
Cat flea a.n.o.
Cecropia ir.oth a.n.o.

Cedar, bark beetle ...

Celery looper a.n.o.

Chain-spotted geometer
Changa a.n.o
Chigger a.n.o
Chinch bug a.n.o. ...

Chrysanthemuiii aphid a.n
Chrysanthe.m-.an: gall midge a.n
Chrysanthemum lacebug
Cigar case bearer a.n.o
Cigarette beetle a.n.o.

Citrophilus mealybug a.n.o.

Citrus aphid
Citrus mealybug a.n.o. ...

Citrus rtd spider
Citrus rust mite a.n.o.
Citrus -'hitefly a.n.o. ...

Clear-vringed grasshopper a.

Clover aphid a.n.o
Clover head catei*pillar a.n
Clover leaf we-i-vil a.n.o.

Clover mite a.n.o

n.

0.

. . IvionoiLorium minimuirj Buck.

. . Brachyrhinus sulcatus Fab.

., Conotrachelus retentu^ Say

.. Sphenophorus par'/ulus Gyll.
. .. Anthonomus grandis Boh.
. . Feriphyllus negundinis Thos.

. .. lieptocoris trivittatus Say

.. . I'o.narthropal pus buxi Labou.

. . . rsyllia buxi L.

. . . ^.grllus anxius Gory
— • . Hhipiceohalus sanguineus Latr.
- . . -'ygnjia phae.orrhoea Don.
. . - Ceres a bubalus ?ab.
• • . 4hizoglyphus hyacinth! Boisd.— luphoria inda L,

. .. Conotrachelus juglandis Lec.

. .. Brevicoryne brassicae L.

. .. ^utographa brassicae Riley

....Hylemyia brassicae Bouche

. -. Hellula undalis ?ab.

. .. Ch]jysorriphalus aurantii Mask.

. -
. rseudaonidea duplex Ckll.— "ryptothrips floridensis '-Vatson

. .
. ^'ylocopa virginica Drury

. . . --.nthrenus scrophulariae L.

-.. Itonida catalpae Comst.
... Cerato.T:;ia catalpae Boisd.
. . . Ctenocephalus feiis Bouche
... oamia cecropia L.

. - . rhloeosinu';.' dentatus Say

. .- ^-utographa falcifera K:by.

. . . Cingilia catenaria Drury

... Ccapteriscus vicinus Scud.

... Trombicula irritans Riley

. . . Blissus leucopteras Say
. .. ;. acrosiphoniella sanborni Gill,

. .. marthronomyia hypogaea Locrr

. .. ^orythucha marmorata Uhl.

. .. Coleophora fletcherella Fern.

. ,. Lasioderma serricorne Fab.

. . . Pseudococcus gahani Green

. ... Aphis spiraocola Patch

.. . Pseudococcus citri Risso

. . . Faratetranychus citri McG.

. . . Erioohyes oleivorus Ashir^.

. .. Di.aleurodes citri .i.5;im.

. . . Camnula pellucida Scud.

.... .'jiuraphis bakeri Co"^an

. ... X-asp^yresia interstinctana Clem.

,. . . H.^-pera punctata ^ab.— Bryobia praetiosa Ploch
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n.

Clover seed midge a.n.o.

Cluster fly a.n.o
Codling moth a.n.o. ...

Coffee-bean Yreevil a.n.o
Coffee tr^c cricket ...
Colorado corn root rorm
Colorado potato beetle a

Col-umbine borer
Common cattle grub ....

Corn ear ?7orm a.n.o.

Corn lantern fly
Corn root aoiiid a.n.o.
Corn root webv/orm a.n.o.
Corn root worm a.n.o.
Corn-silk beetle
Cotton leaf v,'orm a.n.o.
Cotton plant bug
Cotton stainer a.n.o.
Cotton";ood leaf beetle a

Ccttony-cusrdon scale a.n.o
Cottony maple scale a.n.o,
Cowpea aphid a.n.o
CoT/pea curculio
Cranberry root v/orin

Crepe myrtle aphid
Cross-striped cabbage rorm
Currant aphid a.n.o. .....

Currant fruit fly a.n.o.

Currant stem girdler a.n.o.

Cyclamen mite a.n.o
Cypress tv;ig borer

Dark cherry fruit fly . . .

.

n.

n.o.Diainond-back moth a

Dog flea a.n.o
Douglas-fir beetle a.n.o.
Douglas-fir caterpillar
Drug-store we-jvil a.n.o.
Eastern lubber grasshopper a

Eastern spruce beetle a.n.o.
Eastern tent c-Tterpillar a.n
Eggplant flea beetle a.n.o
Eight-spotted forester a.n
Elm cockscomb gall a.n.o.
Elm leaf beetle a.n.o.
Elm leaf miner a.n.o. ...

Elm saTrfly a.n.o
Elm scurfy scale a.n.o,
English grain aphid a.n.o.
Ermine moth' a.n.o
Euonymus scale a.n.o. ...

European corn borer a.n.o.

Dasyneura leguminicola Lint.

Pollenia rudis Fab.
Carpocapsa pomonella L.

Araecerus fascicalatus DeG.
Pseudophyllinae

.

Diabrotica virgif„ra Lee.

Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say
Papaipema purpurifascia G. & R.

Hypoderma lineatum DeVill.
Heliothis obsoleta Fab,
Peregrinus maidis Ashm.
Anuraphis maidiradicis Forbes
Crambuf- caliginosellus Clem.
Diabrotica longicornis Say
Luperodes varicornis Lee.
iJabama argillac ea Hbn.

Adelphocoris rapidus Say
Dysdercus suturellus H. S.

Lina scripta Fab.
I eerya purchasi Mask.
Pulvinaria vitis L«

Aphis medieaginis Koch
Chalcodermus aeneus Boh.

Rhabdopterus picipes Oliv.

iv.yzoeallis kaha-waluokalani Kirk.

Evergestis rimosalis Guen,
I.lyzus ribis L,

Epochra canadensis Loew
Janus integer ISort.

Tarsonemus pallidus 3?nks
^

Phloeosinus eristatus Lee,

Rhagoletis fausta 0. S,

Pissodes deodarae Hopk,

Plutella maculipennis Curt,

Ctenocepbalus canis Curt,

Dendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk.

Euschausia argentata ^ack.

Sitodrepa panicea L,

Romalea microptera 3eauv,

Dendroctonus piceaperda Hopk,

Malacosoma amaricana Fab.

Epitrix fuscula Crotch
Al^^ia octomaeulata Fab.

Colopha ulmicola ^iteh
Galerucella xanthomelaena Schr.

Kaliosysphinga ulmi Sund.

Cimbex americana Leach
Chionaspis americana Johns.

I'-acrosiphum granarium Kby.

Hyponomeuta malinellus Zell.

Chionaspis euonymi Comst.

Pyrausta nubilalis Hbn.
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European earwig a.n.o Forficula auricular! a L.

European elm scale a.n.o Gossyparia spuria Modecr
European fruit lecanium Lecaniua corni Bouche
European hen flea Ceratophyllus gallinae Schrank
European pine shoot moth a.n.o Bhyacionia buoliana Schiff.

European red mite a. n. o Paratetranychus pilosus C. & E.

European v'i Hot? beetle rlagiodera versicolora Laich.
Eye-spotted budmoth a.n.o Spilonota ocellana Schiff.
Fall armyworm a.n.o Laphygma frugiperda S . & A.

Eall canker worm a.n.o Alsophila pome taria Harr.
Fall \7eb7/orm a.n.o Hyphantria cunea Drury
lalse chinch bug a.n.o "iysius ericae Gchill.
Feather mite ' Liponyssus silviarum C. i: 7.

Fern scale a.n.o Memichionaspis aspidistrae Sign.

Filbert bud mite Zriophyes avellanae xTal.

Fire ant a.n.o Solenopsis geminata Fab.
Fir- sa77f ly Lophyrus abietis Harr.
Fir scclytus Scolytus ventralis Lee,
Flat grain beetle Cryptolestes pusilius Schon.

Florida harvesting ant Fogonomyrex badius Latr.

Florida red scale a.n.o Cnrysomphalus ficuc Ashm.

foreign grain beetle Cathartus advena Vfaltl.

Forest tent caterpillar a.n.o walacosoma disstria Hbn.

EottI tick a.n.o Argas uniniatus Koch
Fruit tree leaf roller a.n.o Archips argyrospila Vv'alk-

Fuller's rose beetle a.n.o Pantomorus fulleri Horn
G-arden slug -igriolimax agr.estis L.

Garden web"'orm a.n.o Loxostega similalis G-uen.

Giant aphid Longistigma caryae Harr.

Giant root borer Prionus laticollis Drury
^iant v7illo'.7 aphid Pterochlorus viminalis Boyer

Giant skipper Epargyreus tityrus Fab,

Girdled cicada Tibicen cinctifera Uhl.

Gloomy scala a.n.o Cnrysomphalus tenebricosus Comst,

Goldenglo'*' aphid l-acrosiphuir, riadbeckiae ?i tch

Golden oak scale .'.sterolecanixim variolosum i^atz.

Gooseberry fruit "orm a.n.o Zophodia grossulariae Riley
Granary reovil a.n.o Calendra granaria L'.

Grape berry moth a.n.o Polychrosis viteana Clem.

Grape curculio a.n.o Craponius inaequalis Say

Grape flea beetle a.n.o H-^ltica chalybea 111.

Grape leaf folder a.n.o E-esmia funeralis Hbn.

Grape leafhopper a.n.o Erythroneura comes Say

Grape plume moth a.n.o Gx^/ptilus periscelidactylus Fitch

Grape root r;orm a.n.o Fidia viticida Walsh

Grape sscnfly a.n. o Erythraspides pygmaea Say

Grape scale a.n.o Aspidiotus uvae Comst.

Grape tube gall Cecidorayia viticola 0. S.

Great 3aSin tent caterpillar Mal.acos.oma fragilis Stretch

Green bottle fly Lucilia caesar Iv:<;ig.

Green bag a.n.o Toxopt^ra graminum Rond.

Greenhouse centipede Scutigerella iiamaculata Nevrp.
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Grecnhouse leaf tyer a.n.o Phlyctaenia rutigalis Guen,

Gruenhouse sowbug .•...-. Armadillidiura vulgare Latr,

Greenhouse stone cricket a.n.o Diestramiiiena japonica Blatch,

Green June "beetle a.n.o Cotinis nitida L.

Green peach aphid a.n.o Myzus persicae Sulz.

Gypsy moth a.n.o Porthetria dispar L,

Hackberry nipple gall Pachypsylla celtidismamma Riley

Harlequin bug a.n.o, Murgantia histrionica Kahn
Hazelnut v/eevil 3alaninus obtusus Blanch,

Hemispherical scale a.n.o Sais'setia hemisphaerica Targ.

Hemlock budworm Peronea variana Fern.

Hemlock span-'orm iCllopia fiscellaria Guen.

Hessian fly a.n.o Phytophaga destructor Say

Hickory bark beetle a.n.o Scolytus quadrispinosus Say

Hickory horned devil a.n.o Citheronia regalis Fab,

Hickory nut curculio Conotrachelus affinis Boh.

Hickory phylloxera Phylloxera caryaecaulis Fitch
Hickory shoot curculio , Conotrachelus aratus Germ.

Hickory shuck rorm a.n.o Laspeyresia caryana Fitch
Hog mange mite Sarcoptes scabiei suis DeG.

Hop flea beetle a.n.o Psylliodes punctulata Melsh.

Horned oak gall Andricus cornigerus 0. S.

Horn fly a.n.o Haematobia irritans L.

House centipede a.n.o Scutigera forceps Raf

•

House fly a.n.o Musca domestica L*

Imbricated snout beetle a.n.o. , Epicaerus imbricatus Say
Imiported crrrant Torm a.n,o Pteronidea ribesii Scop«

Iris borer a.n.o Mecronoctua onusta Grote
Japanese b'jetle a.n.o Popillia pajonica Newm.
Japanese maple scale Leucaspis japonica Ckll.
Jumping bullet gall Neuroterus saltatorius Hy . Edw.
Juniper \veb77orm Dichomeris marginellus Fab.
Knot-legged bulb fly Eumerus taberculatus Rond,
Larch case bearer a.n.o. Coleophora laricella Hbn.

Larch sawfly a.n.o IJematus erichso.ii Hartig
Larger canna leaf roller Galpodes ethlius Cram.
Late stra"berry slug Sir.pria maculata Nort.
Leaf crumpler a.n.o Mineola indigenella Zell,
Leaf-footed bug a.n.o ,. Leptogloscus phyllopus L,

Leopard moth a.n.o Zeusera pyrina L,

Lesser bulb fly a.n.o Eumerus strigatus Fallen
Lesser canna leaf roller Geshna cannalis 'Quaint.

Lesser corn stalk borer a.n.o Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell.

Lesser pcacn borer a.n.o Sesia pictipes G. & R.

Lilac borer a.n.o. Podosesia syringae Harr.

Lilac leaf miner Gracil&ria syringella Fah.
Lima bean vine borer ivionoptilota pergratialis Hulst
Linden lacebug Gargaphi.-i tiliae Walsh
Locust borer a.n.o Cyllene robiniae Forst.

Locust leaf miner a.n.o Chalepus dorsalis Thunb.

Locust t"7ig borer Ecdytolopha insiticiana Zell.

Long soft scale Coccus elongatus Sign.
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Long spruce cone gall Chermes cooleyi Gill.

Manioc fly Lonchaea chalybea Wied.

Maple bladder gall Phyllocoptes quadripes Shim.

Maple borer Synanthedon acerni Clem.

Maple nepticula Kepticula s jricopeza Zell.

Margined blister beetle a.n.o 2picauta cinerea niarginata Fab.

Marguerite leaf miner Phytomyza cnrysanthemi Kowarz

Mealy flata Ormenis pruniosa Say

Mediterranean fruit fly a.n.o Ceratitis capitata '-Vied*

Melon aphid a.n.o Aphis gossypii Glov.
Melon worm a.n.o Diaphania hyalinata L.

Mexican bean beetle a.n.o. Epilachna corrupta Muls.
Mexican fruit worm Anastrcpha ludens Loew
Mint flea beetle Longi tarsus menthaphagus Gentner
Mormon cricket a.n.o .• ;:-.v Anabrus simplex Hald.
Nantucket pine moth ;. ,-. Rhyacioni-a frustrana Coras t,

Narcissus bulb fly a.n.o Merodon .equestris Fab.
New Mexico range caterpillar Hemileuca oliviae Ckll.

Northern cattle grub .• Hypoderraa bovis DeG.
Northern mole cricket a.n.o Gryllotalpa hexadactyla Perty
Norway mnple aphid Periphylius lyropictus Kess.
Nose botfly a.n.o Gastrophilus haemorrhoidalis L.

Oak knot gall Andricus. punctatus Bass,
Oak lecanium Lecanium qucrcifex Fitch
Oak ugly nest tortricid Cacoecia fervidana Clem.
Oblique-banded leaf roller a.n.o. Cacoecia rosaceana ^arr.
Oblique- banded strawberry leaf-roller ... Cacoecia obsoletana '>alk.

Oleander aphid j^^jhi's nerii Fons .

Onion raag£;pt a.n.o Hylemyia antiqua Meig.
Onion thrips a.n.o Thrips tabaci L.

Orange-striped o~k "orm a.n.o Anisota senatoria S. ca A.

Orange thrips a.n.o Scirtothrips citri Moult.
Oriental cockroach a.n.o Blatta orientalis L.

Oriental fruit moth Laspeyrosia molesta Busck
Oriental moth a.n.o Cnidocampa flavescens w'alk.

Oyster-shell scale a.n.o Lepidosaphes ulmi L.

Pacific red spider Tetranychus pacificus McG,

Pale western cutworm a.n.o Porosagrotis orthogonia Morr.

Palm leaf skeletonizer liomalodra sabalella Chambers

Pea aphid a.n.o Illinoia pisi Kalt.
Pea moth a.n.o ,

Laspeyresia nigricana Steph.

Peach and plum sliog Eriocampoides amygdalina Rohw.

Peach bark be.otle a.n.o Phthorophloeus liminaris Harr,

Peach borer a.n.o ;,.....,....... t- • Aegeria exitiosa Say

Peach twig borer a.n.o Anarsia lineatella Zell.

Pear leaf blister mite a.n.o Eriophycs pyri Pgst.

Pear midge a.n.o Contarinia pyrivora Riley

Pear psylla a.n.o Psyllia pyricola Foerst.

Pear slug a.n.o Eriocampoldes limacina Petz,

Pecan budmoth Proteopteryx bolliana Sling.

Pecan case bearer a.n.o Acrobasis juglandis LeB. *

This insect has long been misdetermined as Acrobasis indigenelJia

nebulella Riley.
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Pecan cossid Cossula magnifica Streck.

Pecan nut case bearer a.n.o Acrobasis caryae G-rote

Pecan sesia Sosia scitula Harr.

Pecan weevil a.n.o. Balaninus caryae Horn
Pepper ^eevil a.n.o Anthonomus eugenii Ca,no

Periodical cicida a.n.o Tibicina septendecim L.

Persi'rnrnon root borer Sannina urocorif oriiiis "Valk.

Pickle •'orm a.n.o. Diaphania ni tidal is St oil

Pigeon hippoboscid Lynchia maura Bigot
Pine bark aphid C^.ermes pinicorticis Fitch
Pine butterfly Neophasia menapia Feld.

Pine leaf miner . Paralechia pinifoliella Chamb.

Pine leaf scale , . Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch
Pink boll v7orm a.n. o. Pectinophora gossypiella Saund.

Pink sugarcane borer Meropleon cosmion Dyar
Pistol case bearer a.n.o Coleophora malivorella Riley
Plains false wireworm a.n.o Eleodes opaca Say
Plum curculio a.n.o. ., Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.

Plum web-spinning, sawfly i . . , . JJeurotoma inconspicua Wort,

Polka-dot .v7asp-moth Syntomeida epilais Walk.

Poplar leaf miner .

.

Lithocolletis tremuloidella Braun

Poplar leaf stem gall p-emphigus populi-transversus Riley

Poplar mocha-stone moth Ichthyura inclusa Hbn.

Potato aphid a.n.o Illinoia solanlfolii Ashm.
Potato flea beetle a.n. o Spitrix cucumeris Harr,

Potato leafhopper Eropoasca fabae Harr.
Purple scale a.n.o. . . , .Lepidosaphes beckii ITe'^^m.

Puss caterpillar Megalopyge opercularis S. & A.

Putnam's scale a.n.o, /ispidiotus ancylus Putn.
Raspberry cane borer a.n.o Oberea bimaculata Oliv.

Raspberry cane maggot a.n.o Phorbia rubivora Coq.
Raspberry fruit vorm a.n.o Byturus unicolor Say
Rat mite Liponyssus bacoti Hirst
Red-banded leaf roller Eulia. velutinana »Valk.

Reddish elm snout beetle .• • • . Magdalis armicpllis Say
Red-headed pine sawfly a.n.o Neodipriou leccntei Fitch
Red-humped caterpillar a.n.o Schizura concinna S. & A.

Red-legged ham beetle a.n.o, ITecrpbia ruf^pes DeG.
Red-shouidered shot-hole borer Xylobiops. basilare Say
Red spider Tetranychus telarius L.

Red turpentine beetle a.n.o pendroctpnus valens Lee
Resplendent shield bearer a.n.o Coptpdisca splendoriferellr Clem.
Rhododendron lacebug a.n.o, Stephanitis rhododendri Horv.
Rhubarb curculio a.n.o Lixus

^
cpncavus Say

Ribbed cocoon maker Buccalatrix pomifoliella Clem.
Rice weevil a.n.o. Calendra oryzae L.

Rose aphid a.n.o Macrosiphum rosae L.

Rose chafer a.n.o Macrodactylus subspinosus Fab.

Rose curculio a.n.o Rhynchites bicolor Fab.
.

Rose leaf beetle , .

,

I-Iodonota puncticollis Say
Rose leafhopper a.n.o Empoa rosae L,

f^ose sawfly a.n.o Caliroa aethiops Fab.
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Rose scale a.n.o Aulacaspis rosae Bouche
Rose stem girdler Agrilus viridis L.

Rosy apple aphid a.n.o Anuraphis roseus Baker
Rough bullet gall Disholcaspis maiTiTna Walsh
Rusty leaf mite Phyllocoptes schlectendali Nal.

Rusty plum aphid a.n.o Hystercneura setariae Thos,

Saddle-back caterpillar a.n.o Sibine stimulea Clein.

Salt-marsh caterpillar a.n.o Estigmene acraea Drury
Sand wireworm a.n.o Horistonotus uhlerii Horn
San Jose scale a.n.o Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst.

Satin moth a.n.o Stilpnotia salicis L.

Say' s b^VHijrb^^le Poraphopoea sayi Lee

.

Scotch pine lecanixim To^imeyella nuinismaticum P. & McD.

Scurfy scale a.n.o .

.

Chionasois furfura Fitch
Seed corn beetle Agonoderus pallipes Fab.

Seed corn maggot a.n.o Hylemyia cilicrura Hond.
Seed cprir.gttil Onychiurus pseudarmatus Folsom
Sheep tick a.n.o IvielopLa^us oviuus L.

Short-nosed ox louse Haematopinus eurysternus Nitzsch
Silverfish a.n.o Lepisma saccharina L.

Slender seed corn beetle Clivina ^mpreGsifrons Lee.
Small green rose aphid Mysus rosarum Kalt.
Sraartweed borer Pyrausta -.ainsliei Heinr.
Smut beetle Phalacrus politus Melsh.
Snowball aphid Anuraphis viburnicola Gill.
Snowy tree cricket a.n.o Oecanthus niveus DeG,
Soft scale a.n.o Coccus hesperidum L.

Sorghum ^Tebvrorir. a.n.o Celama sorghiella Hiley
Southern corn stalk borer a.n.o Eiatraea zeacolella Dyar
Southern green stink bug a.n.o Nezara viridula L.

Southern pine beetle a.n.o. , Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm.

Southern pine sa'^ryer a.n.o Iv^onochai'ius titillator Fab.

South-western pine beetle a.n.o Dendroctonus barberi Hopk.

Spinach leaf miner Pegorayia hyoscyarai Panz,
Spiny elm caterpillar Euvanessa antiopa L.

Spiny rose gall Rliodites bicolor Harr,
Spotted cucumber beetle a.n.o Dicbrotica duodecirapunctata Fab.
Spring canker ^/orm a.n.o Paleacrita vernata Peck
Spruce bud scale Physokermes piceae Schrank
Spruce bud77orm a.n.o , Harmologa fumiferana Clem.
Spruce gall aphid Chermes abietis L.

Squash beetle a.n.o Epilachna borealis Fab,
Squash borer a.n.o Melittia satyriniformis Kbn.
Squash bug a.n.o .^asa tristis LeG.
Stable fly a.n.o .Stomoxys calci trans L.

Stalk borer a.n.

o

Papaiperaa nebris nitela Guen.

Sticktight flea a.n.o Echidnophaga gallinacea '.Vest'v.

Strawberry crovrn borer a.n.o Tyloderma fragariae Riley
Strawberry crorn miner , Aristotelia fragariae Busck
Strawberry flea beetle a.n.o : . ,

.

Haltica ignita 111.

Strawberry leaf roller a.n.o Ancylis comptana Frohl.

Strawberry root aphid a.n.o Ajhis forbesi .Veed
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St,rG-""berry root weevil ....
Stra" berry root Form a.n.o.
Strawberry weevil a.n.o.
Strawberry whitefly a.n.o.
Striped blister beetle a.n.o
Striped cucumber beetle a.n
Striped flea beetle
Sugar beet root maggot
Sugar beet thrips ....
Sugar beet wireworm

Sugarcane beetle a.n.o.
Sugarcane borer a.n.o.

Sugarcane mealybug
Sugar-maple borer a.n.o
Sumac flea beetle ....

Sweet clover stem borer
Sweet-potato flea beetle a.n
Sweet-potato leaf beetle
Sweet-potato sawfly
Sweet-potato weevil a.n
Sycamore lacebug
Tamarisk scale

Tarnished plant bug a.n
Terrapin scale a.n.o.
Thistle aphid a.n.o.
Three-cornered alfalfa hoppe
Tip moth
Tobacco budworm . .

.

Tobacco flea beetle
Tobacco wireworm
Tomato stalk weevil
Tomato worm a.n.o.
Tulip tree scale
Turkey gnat a.n.o.
Turnip aphid a.n.o.
Twig girdler a.n.o.
Two-lined prominent
Two-spotted curculio
Ugly-nest caterpillar a
Variegated cutworm a.n
Vegetable weevil a.n.o
Velvetbean caterpillar
Violet sawfly .......
Walnut caterpillar a.n
Walnut husk fly
Wavy-striped flea beetle
Western grape leaf skeleton! zer
Western pine beetle a.n.o.
Western spotted cucumber beetle
Western striped cuc^omber beetle
7/estern tent caterpillar a.n.o.
Wheat joint worm a.n.o. ......

a

. Brachyrhinus ovatus L.

- Paria canella Fab.
. Anthonomus signatus Say
. Trialeurodes packardi Morrill
. Epicauta vittata Fab.,

. Diabrotica vittata Fab.

. Phyllotreta vittata Fab.

. Teta:nops aldrichi Hendel

. Heliothrips femoralis Heeger
- Pheletes californicus Mann,

. Euetheola rugiceps Lee.
• Diatraea saccbara'UB E^Ja.

. Pseudococcus boninsis Kuwana

. G-lycobius speciosus Say

. Blepharida rhois Forst.

. Hippopsis lemniscata Fab.

. Chaetocnema confinis Crotch
. Typophorus viridicyaneus Crotch

. Schizocerus ebenus Nort.

. Cylas formicarius Fab,

, Corythucha ciliata Say

. Chionaspis etrusca Leon.

. Lygus pratensis L.

. Lecanium nigrofasciatum Perg.

. Anuraphis cardui L.

. Stictocephala festina Say

. Rhyacyonia frustrana Comst.

. Heliothis virescens Fab.

. Epitrix parvula Fab.
•. A^ionocrepidius vespertmus Fab.
. Trichobaris mucorea Lec.

. Protoparce sexta Johan,

. Toiimeyella liriodendri Gmel.

. Simulium- meridional e Riley
, Ehopalosiphum pseudobrassicae Davts

^Oncideres cingulatus Say

. Heterocampa bilineata Pack.

. Attelabus bipustulatus Fab,

, Cacoecia cerasivorana Fitch

. Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hbn.

. Listroderes obliquus Gyll.

. imticarsia gemmatilis Hbn.

i Einphytus canadensis Kby.

. Datana integerrima G. & R.

. Rhagoletis juglandis Cress,

. Phyllotreta sinuata Steph,

. Harrisina brillans B. Ss McD.

. Dendroctonus brevicomis Lec.

- Diabrotica soror ^ec,

. Diabrotica tri'vittata Mann.

. ivialacosoma pluvialis Dyar

. Harmolita tritici Fitch
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."heat rr.idge a.n.o Contarinie tritici lOjy.

Vheat stem sawfly a.n.o Cephus cinctus Nort.
.heat straw worm a.n.o Harmolita grandis Riley
..nite-lined sphinx a.n.o Celeria lineata Fab.
"hite-marked spider beetle a.n.o Ptinus fur L.

Tnite-marked tussock moth a.n.o Hemerocarnpa leucostigma S. & A.

nite peach scale a.n.o Aulacaspis pentagona Targ.

'hite-pine Tveevil a.n.o Pissodes strobi Peck
.illOT; grove aphid Melanoxantherium smithae Monell
Tood tick Dermacentor venustus Banks
.Voolly alder aphid a.n.o Prociphilus tessellatus Fitch
Toolly apple aphid a.n.o Erisoma lanigerum Hausm,
oolly beech aphid Prociphilus imbricator Fitch

..'colly elm aphid a.n.o Eriosoma americanum Riley

.Toolly larch aphid Chermes strobilobius Kalt.,

.oolly maple leaf aphid Pemphigus acerif olii Riley

.oolly pine scale Pseudophilip ia quaintancii Ckll,

..oolly whitefly a.n.o Aleurothrixus howardi i^iuaint.

Yellor ant Lasius interjectus Mayr
Yellc^ meal worm a.n.o Tenebrio molitor L.

Yellow-necked caterpillar a.n.o Datana u:inistra Drury
Zebra caterpillar a.n.o Mamestra picta i^arr.
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